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JOURNALS
OF THE

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

PROVINcE oF

METCALPE.
Canada.

VICTORIA, bythe Grace of G OD, ofthe
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Q UBEN, Defender of the
Faith, &c. ec. êfc.

Proclamation To our beloved and faithful the Legislative
'inui ar Councillors of the Province of Canada, and the

J o 7t Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses elected to
serve in the Legislative Assembly of our said
Province, summoned and called to a meeting
of the Provincial Parliament of our said Pro-
vince, at our City of Montreal on Thursday,
the Eighth day of May instant, to have been
commenced and held, and to every of you,-

GREETING

A PROCLAMATION.,
W HEREAS, on the Twenty-ninth day of

March now last past, we thought fit to
prorogue our Provincial Parliament, to the
Eighth day of May instant, at which time, in
our City of Montrea4 you were held and con-
strained to appear: Now Know Ye, that for
divers causes and considerations, and taking
into consideration the ease and convenience of
our loving subjects, we have thought fit, by
and with the advice of our-Executive Council,
to reieve you, and each of you, of your at-
tendance at the time aforesaid; hereby con-
voking, and by these presents enjoining youi
and each of you, that, on Tuesday, the seven-
teenth day of June now next ensuing, you meet
us, in our Provincial Parliament, in our City'
of Montrea4, there to take into consideration
the state and welfare of our said Province
of Canada, and therein to do as may seem
necessary.-Herein fail not.

ln testimony whereof, we have caused
these our Letters to be made Pa-
tent, and the Great Seal of our
said Province of Canada to be
hereunto a¶xed-: Witness, our
right trusty and well beloved the
Right Honorable Charles Tfheo-
philus, Baron Metcalfe,of Fernhill
i the County of Berks, Knight
Grand Cross of the Most Honor-
able Order of the Bath, one of our
Most Honorable Privy Council;
GovernorGeneralofBritish North
Anerica, and Captain General
and Governor in Chief, in and over
our Provinces of Canada, Nova

cota, New'Brunswick, and the
Island of Prince Edward, and
Vice Admiral of the same, &c. &c.
&c.; at our Government House,
in our City of Montreal, in our
said Province, this second day of
May, in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and forty-
five, and in the eighth year of our
Reign.

By Command,
FELIX FORTIER,

C.C.C.

PROVINCE 0F

Canadaf
METCALFE.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, 'Q UEEN, Defender of the
Faith, 4&c. 4c. 4c.

To our beloved and faitihful the Legislative Frerla

Councillors of th Province of Canada, and the °ntln;
Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses elected to " °s

serve



A. 1846.

serve in the Legislative Assembly of our said
Province, summoned and called to a meeting
of the Provincial Parliament of our said Pro-
viince, at our City of iMfontrea, on Tuesday,
the seventeenth day of June instant, to have
been commenced and held, and to every of
you,-

GREETING:
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, on the second day of May,
now last past, we thought fit to prorogue

our Provincial Parliament, to the seventeenth
day of June instant, at which time in our City
off Montreal, you were h~eld and constrained to
appear : Now Know Ye, that for divers causes
and considerations, and taking into considera-
tion the ease and convenience of our loving
subjects, we have thought fit, by and with the
advice of our Executive Council, t relieve you,
and each of you, of your attendance at the time
aforesaid; hereby convoking, and by these
presents enjoining you, and each of you, that,
on Saturday, the twenty-sixth day of July now
next ensuing, you meet us, in our Provincial
Parliament, in our City of Montreal, there to
take into consideration the state and welfare
of our said Province of Canada, and therein
to do as may seem necessary.-Hercin fail not.

In testimony whereof, we have caused
these our Letters to be made Pa-
tent, and the Great Seal of our
said Province of Canada to be
hereunto affixed: Witness, our
right trusty and well beloved the
Right Honorable Charles Theo-
philus, Baron Mietcalfe, of Fernhill
in the County of Berks, Knight
Grand Cross of the Most .Honor-
able Order of the Bath, one of our
Most Honorable Privy Council,
GovernorGeneralof British North
America, and Captain General
and Governor in Chief, in and over
our Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and the
Island of Prince Edward, and
Vice Admiral of the same, &c. &c.
&c..; at our Government House,
in our City of Montreal, in our
said Province, this twelfth day of
June, in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundrel and forty-
five, and in the cighth year of
our. Reign.

By Command,
FELIX FORTIER,

C.C.C.

PROVINCE OF

Canada.
2JETCALFE.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of G OD, of tle
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Q UEEN, Defender of the
Faith, 4'c. 8jc. 5'c.

To our beloved and faithful the Legislative Prodlatioi
Councillors of the Province of Canada, and Ofl9inuiy

the Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses elected P'aent
to serve in the Legislative Assembly of our
said Province, summoned and called to a meet-
ing of the Provincial Parliament of our said
Province, at our City of Montrea4 on Saturday,
the twenty-sixth day of July, instant, t have
been commenced and held, and to every of
you,-

- GREETING

- A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, on the twelfth day of July,
now last past, we thought fit to prorogue

our Provincial Parliament t the twenty-sixth
day of July instant, at which time in our City
of Montreal, you were held and constrained te
appear : Now Know Ye, that for divers causes
and considerations, and taking into considera-
tion the case and convenience of our loving
subjects, we have thought fit, by and with the
advice of our Executive Council, to relieve you,
and each of you, of your attendance at the time
aforesaid ; hereby convoking, and by these
presents enjoining you, and each of you, that,
on Thursday, the fourth day of September now
next ensuing, you meet us, in our Provincial
Parliament, in our City of Montreal, there to
take into consideration the state and welfare
of our said Province of Canada, and therein
to do as may seem necessary.-Herein fail not.

In testimony whereof, we have caused
these our Letters-to be made Pa.
tent, and the Great Seal of our
said Province of Canada to be
hereunto affixed: Witness, our
right trusty and well beloved the
Right Honorable Charles Theo-
philus, Baron Metcaff, of Pernhil
in the County of Berks, Knight
Grand Cross of the Most Honor-
able Order of the Bath, one of our
Most Honorable Privy Council,
GovernorGeneral ofBritishNorth
Arnerica, 'and Cappain General

and

---

.au



9 Victorioe.

and Governor in Chief, in andover
our Prôi nces f . Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and. the
Island of Prince Eddi, and
Vice Admiral of the same, &c.
&c. &c.; at our Government
House, i our City of Montreal,
in our said Province, this nine.
teenth day of July, in the year of
our Lord, one thousazid. eight
hundred and forty-five, and in the
ninth year of our Reign.

By Command,
FELIx FORTIER,

C.C.C.

PROVINCE oF
ME T CALFE.

Canada.

VICT O RIA, b the Grace of G OD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
ireland, Q U E EN, Defender. of the
.Paith, 5c. 4c. &$c.

To all to whon these presents shall come, or
whom the same may concern,-,

GREETING

A PROCLAMATION.
r HE REAS, at a Session 'othe'Parliament

lirozulgatg of Canada, holden at the City of mmo
treal, in ousaid Province,on the t -enty.eighth

Allen Bll]. day of November, one thousaud eight hundred
and f'orty-four, nd prorogued on the twntà-
ninth day dfiMarch then next ënsuing, ix the
eighth year of our Reigu, a certain- Bill, iii
tuled "Ä4n cttkde arter oviin
regyzrding Alieks," assed i the Legisla-
tive Counèil and ssembly, a n was, at the
prorogation of the said Sssion, ont hetwentv"
ninth day of Xarch aforesaid, presented to the
Right Honorable Charles. Teopphilus, Baron
Metcalfe, our, Governor General of our said
Province, for our, .assent thereto, who, in pur-
suance ofÉthe authori1ty-ested in him by a
certain Act of the ParliamentGof Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, passed. in the Session held
in the third r and fourth gyeats of our Reign,
intituled, "An Act to Re-unite the Provinces
of pper and Lower-- anda, and for the
Government of Canada," and according to his
discretion then and there declared, that he re-
served the aforesaid Billforothe: signification
of our pleasure thereon: Now Know Ye, that
the aforesaid Bill, intituled, "An Act to make

further provision ,regard'ng Aliens," having
been laid before us in Council, on the thirtieth
day of June nowlast past, we have been pleased
to assent to the same ; And we do by . these
presents, and according to the provisions of the
said Act of the Parliament of Great Britain
and Ireland, passed in the third and fourth
yearsof-our Reign, assent to the said Bill;
of all which oiúloving subjects and'all others
whom these presents may concern, are hereby
required to take notice, and govern themselves
accordingly.

In testhimony whereof, we have caused
these our Letters to be made Pa-
tent, and the Gieat &S-al of our
said Prbvince of Canada, to be
hereunto afliie,: Witness, our
right trusty and well beloved the
Right Honorable Charies Teo-
philus, Baron Mecafeo Fernhilt
in the Còunty of Befks, Knight
Grand Cross of te Most Honor-
able Order of the Bath, one ofour
Most Hoziorable Privy Council,
GovernorGeneraofBitishNort,
America, and Cap*ain General
and Governor in Chief, in and
over our Provinces of Canada,
Nova*ctia, NewBruswick,
and the Islard¾of Prince Edward,
and Vice Admira of 'the sane, &c.
&:e & a ou Governnent
House, ik Our City of Montreal,
thit ort'düy of July, in
the year of oür to d, one thousand
eigMhtunded andorty-five, and

in the ni th e ar of Our Reign.
By Command,

%ROVINCE 0

Un iled E1g G Bn»"azaà

To outr belo'ved- .and )faithïfiil th'e LgsaieP1'Imt
,Councillors, of ýthe -.Provhice %of aaaËn
the, Knights, Citizenis -and, l3igse letd'ff1

vii



A. 1846.

to serve in the Legislative Assembly of our
said Province, summoned and called to a
meeting of the Provincial Parliament of our
said Province, at our City of Montreal, on
Thursday, the fourth day of September next,
to have been commenced and held, and to
every of you,_

GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS, on the nineteenth day of July,
now last past, we thought fit to prorogue

our Provincial Parliament to the fourth day of
September next, at which time in our City of
Montreal, you were held and constrained to
appear : Now Know Ye, that for divers causes
and considerations, and taking into considera-
tion the ease and convenience of our loving
subjects, we have thought4fit, by and with the
advice of our Executive Council, to relieve
you, and each of you, of your attendance at the
time aforesaid; hereby convoking, and by these
presents enjoining you, and each of you, that,
on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of October
now next ensuing, you meet us, in our Provin-
cial Parliament, in our City of Montreal, there
to take into consideration the state and welfare
of our said Province of Canada, and therein
to do as may seen necessary.-Herein fail not.

In testimony whereof, we have caused
these our Letters to be made Pa-
tent, and the Great Seal of our
said Province of Canada to be
hereunto affixed: Witness our
right trusty and well beloved the
Right Honorable Charles Tieo-
philus, Baron Metcalfe, of Fernhill
in the County of Berks, Knight
Grand Cross of the Most Honor-
able Order of the Bath, one of our
Most Honorable Privy Council,
Governor GeneralofBritish North
America, and Captain Gencral
and Governor in Chief, in and
over our Provinces of Canáda,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
and the Island of Prince Edward,
and Vice Admiral of the same,
&c. &c. &c.: at our Government
House, in Our City of Montreal4
in our said Province, this twenty.
ninth day of August, in the year
of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-five, and in the
ninth year of our Reign.

By Command,
FEUx FoRTIER,

C.C.C.

PROVINCE OF

Canada. 1
METCALPE.

VICT ORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Q US EN, Defender of the
Faith, &ýc. éSc. eSc.

To our beloved and faithful the Legislative rlmtion
Councillors of the Province of Canada, and the eonung

Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses elected to "u9ch
serve in the Legislative Assembly of our said b
Province, summoned and called to a meeting
of the Provincial Parliament of our said Pro-
vince, at our City of , Montreal, on Tuesday,
the fourteenth day of October instant, to have
been commenced and held, and to every of
you,---

GREETING

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, on the twenty-ninth day of

August, now last past, we thought fit to
prorogue our Provincial Parliament to the
fourteenth day of October instant, at which
time in our City of Montreal, you were held
and constrained to appear: Now Know Ye,
that for divers causes and considerations, and
taking into consideration the ease and conve-
nience of our loving subjects, we have thought
fit, by and with the advice of our Executive
Council, to relieve you, and each of you, of
your attendance at the time aforesaid; hereby
convoking, and by these presents enjoining
you, and each of you, tha-t on Wednesday, the
nineteenth day of November now next ensuing,
you meet us, in our Provincial Parliament, in
our City of Montreal, there to take into con-
sideration the state and welfare of our said
Province of Canada, and therein to do as may
seem necessary.-Herein fail not.

In testimony whereof we have caused
these our Letters to be made Pa-
tent, and the Great Seal of our
said Province of Canada to be
hereunto aflixed: Witness, our
right trusty and well- beloved the
Right Honorable Charles Theo-
philus, Baron Metcalfe, of Fernhill
in the County of Berks, Knight
Grand Cross of the Most Honor-
able Order of the Bath, one of our
Most Honorable Privy Council,
Governor GeneralofBritish North
Anerica, and Captain General

and

'Viii



9 Victorlie.

and G éovrnr- ifn Chief, in and
over our Pinmes of Canada,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,'
and th'ëiland of Prince Edward,
and Vice Admiral of the same,
&c. &c. &c.; at our Government
House, lin our City of Montreal,
in, our said Province, this tenth
day of October, in thé year of our
Lord, one thousand eîght hundred
and forty-five; 'and:in the ninth
year of our Reign.

By Conmand,
FEiIx FoRTIER,

C.C.C

PROVINCE OF
METCALFE.

Canada.

VICTORIA, by 'tlhe Grace of G OD, ofthe
United Kingdoýn aof Great Britàin and
Ireland, Q UEEN, Defen7der of the

ProclamFaith, 'c. ~Sc. c&c.
c :N To our beloved and faithful the L ilative

-Councillors of the Province of Canada, and
oto 29ti the ,Kiights, Citizens, and Burgesses elected

" to serve in the Legislative Assembly of our
said Province, summoned and called to a meet-
ing of the Provincial Parliament of our said
Provinceat our City 'of Montreal, on Wed-
nesday, the nineteenth day of November in-
stant, to have been commenced and held, and
to ery of you,- GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, on the -twenty-ninth day of

August, now last past, we thought fit to
prorogue our Provincial Parliament to the
nineteenth day of. November instant, at which
time in our City of, Montreal, you were held
and constrained to appear: Now Know Ye,
that for divers causes and considerations, and
taking into consideration the ease and conve-
nience of our loving subjects, we have thought
fit, by and with the advice of our Executive
Council, to relieve ou, and each of you, of
your attendance t the tie aforesaid; hereby
convoking, and by these presents enjoining
you, aùd each c0f you, that' on Monday, th
twenty-ninth day of Deceiber now next en-
suing,' ou mt 'us, in"our' Provincial Parlia-
nment, in our City of Mocnti'eal, thire to take
into con sideration hl'e state and elfare of our
said Provi-6è of C'nada, and'th'rein to do as
my 'eein nece¥sai'y Hereii fail not.

3

In testimony II ereof, - we have caused
these oui Letters to beimade Pa-
tent and the Great Seal of our
said Province of Canada to be
hereunto afflxed;' Witness,' our
right^trustfivdlla beloved the

Right Honorable Chaëles Theo-
philus, Baron Metca .fe, of Fernhill
in 1e Conty 'of Berks, Knigit
Grand Cross of: the' Most Honor-
able Order of-the Bath, one of our
Most 1Honorable Privy Council,
GovernorGenral ofBritish North
America and Captain ýGeneral
and Gòvernor in Chiefiilî and over
our: Provinces of, Canada; -Nova
Scotia, N.Aew Brunswick, aid the
Island of Prince ,Edwàrd, and
Vice, Admiral of the sane, &c.
&c. &c.; at our Governiment
House, in our City of Montreal,
in our said Province, this four-
teenth day' of November, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand
eight ihundred and forty-five, and
in the ninth year of our Reign.

By Comimand,
FEUx FORTIER,

C.C.C.

PROvINCE OF
CA T HCAR T.

Canada.j

VICTORIA, by the Graceof G OD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Q UE E N, Defender of the
*Faith, 4-c. 4-c. 4-c.

To our beloved and faithful the Legislative -rieoc1amauon
of 24th De-

Councillors 'of the Province 'of Canada, and ccmber' con.

the Knights, Citizens ~and Burgesses elected r"i*a-

to serve in tihe Legislative AsseInbly of our February,1846

said Province, summoned and called to a ineet-
ing of the Provincial Parliament of our said
Province, at our City of Montreal, on Monday,
the twenty-ninth day of December, instant, to
have been commei ced and held, and to every
of you;- jGREETING:

A PROCLAMATI.ON.

WHEREAS, on thc fourteenth day of No-
vember, now last past, we,'thought fit to

prorogue our Provincial Parliament to the
twenty-ninth day of December instant,lat which

timue

IX
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time in our City of Montreal, you were held
and constrained to appear: Now Know Ye,
that for divers causes and considerations, and
taking into consideration the case and conve-
nience of our loving subjects, we have thought
fit, by and with the advice of our Executive
Council, to relieve you, and each of you, of
your attendance at the time aforesaid ; hereby
convoking, and by these presents enjoining
you, and each of you, that on Saturday, the
seventh day of February now next, you meet
us, in our Provincial Parliament, in our City
of Montreal, there to take into consideration
the state and welfare of our said Province of
Canada, and therein to do as nay seem ne.
cessary.-Herein fail not.

In testimony whereof, we have caused
these our Letters to be made Pa-
tent, and the Great Seal of our
said Province of Canada to be
hercunto afixed: Witness, our
right trusty and well beloved
Lieutenant Gencral the Right
Honorable Charles Murray, Earl
Cathcart, of Cathcart, in the
County of Renfrew, K. C. B.,
Administrator of the Government
of our Province of Canada, and
Commander of our Forces in Bri-
tish North America, &c. &c. &c.;
at our Government House, in our
City of ZMfontreal, in our said Pro-
vince, this twenty-fourth day of
December, in the year of our Lord,
'One thousand eight hundred and
forty.five, and in the ninth year of
our Reign.

By Command,
F£UX FORTIER,

C.C.C.

PRoVINcE OF A
'CATHCART.

Canada.

VICT O RIA, by the Grace of G OD, of the
United Kingdon of Great Britain and
Ireland, Q UE EN, Defender of the
Faith, &5c. '-. .

Prnfwhmgtinn To our beloved and faithful the Legislative
o Councillors of the Province of .Canada, and

lig 1h M the Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses elected
to serve in the Legislative Assembly of our

said Province, summoned and called to a meet-
ing of the Provincial Parliament of our said
Province, at our City of Montreal, on Saturday,
the seventh day of February now next, to have
been commenced and held, and to every of you,

GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.
W HEREAS, the meeting of our Provincial

Parliament, stands prorogued to the
seventh day of February now next, ncverthe.
less, for certain causes and considerations, we
have thought fit further to prorogue the same
to Friday, the twentieth day of March next,
so that you, nor any of you, on the said seventh
day of February next, at our City of Montreal,
to appear or to be held and constrained, for
we do will, that you, and each of you, be as to
us in this matter entirely exonerated: Com-
manding, and by the tenor of these presents
enjoining you, and every of you, and all others
in this behalf interested, that on Friday, the
said twentieth day of March next, at our City
of Montreal aforesaid, personally you b and
appear, for the DESPATCH 0F BUSI-
NESS, to treat, do, act, and conclude upon
those things which in our said Provincial Par-
liament, by the Common Council of our said
Province, may by the favor of God be or,
dained.

In testimony whercof, we have caused
these our Letters to be made Pa..
tent, and the Great Seal of our
said Province to be hereunto af-
fixed: Witness, our right trusty
and well beloved Lieutenant Ge-
neral the Right Honorable Char-
les Murray, Barl Cathcart, of
Cathcart, in the County of Ren-

frew, K.C.B., Administrator of
the Government of our Province
of Canada, anid Commander of our
Forces in British North linerica,
&c. &c. &c.; at our Goveinment
House, in our City of Montreal,
in our said Province, this thirtieth
day of January, in the year of our
Lord, oné thousand eight hundred
and forty-six, and in the ninth
year of our Reign.

By Command,
FEUX FORTIER,

C.C.C.



JOURN LS
OF THE

LEGISLATIYE COUNCILO

FRIDAY, the twentieth day of Marchi in
the ninth year of the Reign of our Sove-

reign Lady Victoria; by the Grace of God
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, being
the seond Session of :the second Provincial
Parliament of Canada, as continued by severàl
prorogations to this day.

The Members in attendance ln the Building
prepared for the accommodation of the Pro-
vincial Legislature n the City of Montreal
,were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Spea
The Uonorable Messiew

Peter M Gil 4
William Morris,
Alexander Fraser,
Barthelemj Joliette,
John Hamilton
François P. Bruneau,
Adam Jerrie,

Pont H. KnOulon
T/omas ÚyM'K
Gabriel Roy ,

p H. -om
A ma b e Diton ne,,
Joseph Dion

Perre Bcher de Boucherville,
James MorrB,

John eitsn.

kér

The House was adjourned during pleasure.

After some time ho House w rcsumed,

a , E s Excellency Lieutenant Gneral the,
~RightHonorable Charles Júuray Earl

meu Cathcart, cf Cathcar, .in theCounty of Ren-
frew, Knight Commander 'of the . M est Hon-
orable Military Order of the Bath, dminis.
trator of tihe Government: of, ihe Povince of
Canada, and Commander of :the Forces in
Britsh Northpomerica, bing' eated in the,
Chair on th Throne, the Speaker command
the Gentleman Usher cf the Black Rod to lot
the Assembly :know '<it is His Eycellency's:

..........................., f .- 'J

"pleasure they attend him immediatelin tis
House?»

Who, being come, with their Speaker, His ae.

Excellency was pleased te open the Session by y. spftcb.

a gracious Speech to both Houses.

Honorable Gentèmen of the Legislative
Council, and Gentlemen of the Legislative
Assembl3

The duty of opening this Session of Parlia-
ment 'bas necessarily deyolved upon me as
Adininistrator of the Government, in conse-
quence of the lamented departure of thi late
Governor General. But I am commanded at
the same time to mnake known to you that the
Queen hias beenraciously pleased permanently
to designate me as Ier Majesty's future Re.
presentative in this Province.,

In announcing to you the fact of my having
thus become the Sucéessor of Lord Metcalfe,
you will, I feel assured concur with ne in the
expression -of sincere regret at'the painful
cause which las removed tlis distinguished
Nobleman from a Stationý,the düties of which
he discharged with a zealand ability,. that on
every occasion. won for him the higeist appro
bation of his Sovereign, tad.athe rè0peet and
gratitude of the people over- whom he presided
as her Representative.

The several addresses, te the Queen which
were adopted duri lst Session of the
Legislature have b laidä ahe foot, of the
Throne. It will bk my pleasing, t4 x
announce te you Her Majess greous
Replies.

I should under any circumstanceselvdi
reteyo erl attenio o e conditiôn of

Militia a But' uÈl-stuteof
tihŠgotiationa wiche havebn.f, Some
tine past carried on btween t e: Ixuperial
Government and thatof tie Unite tates, c
America, renders itimperative upon.me Vo

ptess, more immediately our considra
cfs tIrea

1-' r y.
~T . '. .. ,

r,-

r
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li ExceI1en- the necessity of a reorganization of this arm
cy see. of the public defence. I feel the most un-

bounded confidence that the loyalty and pa-
triotism of every class of Her Majesty's subjects
in Canada will be conspicuous, as they have
been heretofore, should occasion call for their
services, to aid in the protection of their coun-
try ; but a well digested and uniform system
is indispensable to give a fitting direction to
the most zealous efforts. At the saine time I
feel warranted in assuring you that, while our
Gracious Sovereign will ever rely on the free
and loyal attachment of ier Canadian People
for the defence of this Province, and the main-
tenance of British Connexion, Her Majesty
will be prepared, as fier predecessors have
always been, to provide with promptitude and
energy, corresponding with the power and re-
sources of the Empire, for the security of Her
North American Dominions.

The subject of the Civil List, which was
brought under your consideration by my pre-
decessor, will doubtless engage your attention,
when I trust to your wisdom to make such a
provision as will enable Her Majesty to give
effect to your wishes, by recommending to the
Imperial Parliament the requisite changes in
the Act of Reunion.

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly,
The financial accounts of the Province for

the past year will be immediately laid before
you. The estimates for the service of the
current year, will be likewise submitted for
your early consideration.

The necessity of providing for the prosecu.
tion and completion of the publie improve-
ments undertaken with the sanction of Par-
liament, will form a subject for your deliber-
ation.

It affords me pleasure to be able to inform
you that the revenue of the past year bas not
fallen short of the expectations which were
entertained of its amount, and I rely on your
willingness to make such provision for the
public service, as a due regard to the interests
of the people may require.

Honorable Gentlemen, and Genlemen of the
Legislative Assemby,

Since your last meeting the ancient City of
Quebec has been subjected to unexampled

calamity in the successive fires which laid
waste its buildings. . Measures, rendered in-
dispensable by the exigency, were adopted by
my Piedecessor, which will be sent down for
your approval.

The sympathy and benevolence of different His ExceIen-

portions of the British Empire, were roused
into active exorcise by the knowledge of the
severe infliction with which it had pleased
Divine Providence to permit the Citizens of
Quebec to be visited, and we have the

strongest reasons for appreciating the noble
generosity which has been exhibited, and
which bas proved how truly the inhabitants
of Canada are felt by the people of Great
Britain to be brethren and fellow-subjects of
the same mighty Nation. It will be for your
wisdom to consider what further measures it
may be proper to adopt, for the restoration of
what bas been thus destroyed.

The last intelligence from the Mother
Country indicates a most important change
in the Commercial Policy of the Empire. I
had previously taken occasion to press upon
Hller Majesty's Government a due consider-
ation of the effect that any contemplated
alteration miglit have on the interests of
Canada. But until we have a fuller expo-
sition of the projected scheme, which a few
days will probably bring , o us, it would be
premature to anticipate that the claims of
this Province to a just mensure of protection
had been overlooked.

In these and the various other subjects af-
fecting the prosperity of Canada, which may
occupy you, I offer my hearty co-operation;
and I earnestly trust that, under the direction
of an all-wise Providence, we shall be enabled
to pursue a course calculated to promote the
best interests, and to foster the rising growth
of this rapidly advan-ing C<lony.

Then His Excellency the Administrator RisExneency

was pleased to retire, and the Legislative As- aonr..
sembly withdrew.

PRAYRS.

The Honorable the Speaker acquainted the
House that there was a Member without, ready
to be introduced,

When the Honorable James Gordon was The'lonolble
introduced between the Honorable Messieurs t;,u°eJ" "
William Morrs and Hamilton. ***-

Tlien the Honorable Mr. Gordon presented PreéMs bl

te the" Speaker his. Writ of Summons, who m.on#.
delivered it to the Clerk, and it was read as
follows :

PROVINCE
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The Wrt.

- r..,

PROVIwCE OFI
METCALFE.

Canada.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of G OD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Q UE EN, Defender of the
Faith, ec. 4c. 4-;.

To our trusty and well beloved James Gordon,
Esquire,

GREETING:

KNOW Ye, that as well for the especial
trust and confidence We have manifested

in you, as for the, purpose of obtaining your
advice and assistance in all weighty and ar-
duous affairs which may the state and defence
of our Province of Canada and the Church
thereof concern, We have thought fit to suin-
mon you to the Legislative Council of our said
Province, and We do command you, the said
James Gordon, Esquire, that all difficulties
and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you be
and appear for the purposes aforesaid in the
Legislative Council of our said Province at all
times, whensoever and wheresoever our Pro-
vincial Parliament may be in our said Province
convoked and holden: and this you are in no
wise to omit.

In testimony whereof, We have caused
these our Letters to be made Pa-
tent, and the Great Seal of our
said Province of Canada to be
hereunto affixed: Witness, our
right trusty and well beloved the
RigLiht Honorable Charles Thteo-
philus, Baron Metcayfe, of Prnhtill

"in the County of Berks, Knight
Grand Cross of the Most Honor-
able Order of the Bath, one of our
Most Honorable' Privy Council,
Governor General ofBritish North
America, and Captain General
and Governor in Chief, in and
over ,our Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
and theIsland of Prince Edward,
and Vice Admiral of the saxme,
&c. &c.&c. At our Government
House, in ourCity of Montreal,4
in our said Province of Canada,
the fourth day of October, and in
the year of our Lord, one thousand

4

_Ký eight hundred and forty-five, and
in the ninth year of our Reign.

By Command,
FEux Foi:nEn,

C.C.C.
Recorded, Sd November, 1845, Lib. A. S.,

folio 105.
. A. TUCE R

Registrar.
Then the Honorable Mr. Gordon came to sworn and

the table, and took and subscribed the oath tak hl- sat

prescribed by law, which was administered by
John F. Taylor, Senior, Esquire, one of the
Commnissioners appointed under the Great
Seal, to administer the oath to the Members
of the Legislature, and took his seat ac-
cordingly.

The Honorable Mr. James Morris presented A 'Bi read
a Bill intituled, " AnAct relating to CommonP'Ofor»'
"Schools within this Province."

The said Bill was read the first time.

The Honorable the Speaker reported His His Excel-

Excellency's Speech from the Throne, llepl

,And the same was. read by the Clerk.

Ordered, that the House do take into consi- To bc con-

deration the Speech of His Excellency, the ena
Administrator of the Government, on Monday
neit.

Ordered, that ail the Members present this Committee or
day be appointed a Committee to consider of Privleges op
the Orders and Customs of this House, and
Privileges of Parliament.

'Ordered, that two hundred and fifty copies is Excel-

of the Speech of His Excellency, the Admin- rde
istrator of the Govermment, be printed in bothprned
languages for the use of Members.

Ordered, that the Clerk of thi House be The Clerk or-
instructed to open an account with the Post E c°un

Master for the postage of lettersto and from O Pce -
the Memubers during the Session, and to include
the same in hie contingent account.

Ordered,' that .the' Honorable Messieurò Commeine
Jolitt, Bruneau, Moore, A. Dîonne Po"
Neilson, be appointed a Committee to peruse
and perfect the Journals of this and former
Sessions of the Provincial Parliament.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs on.
<Toliette, Brune~au, errHe, A. .Dionne, J.
Morris, Netlson andGordon, be appointed a
Comxmittee to superintend the pninting of this
bouse during the prtent Session.

Ordered,

- .14
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Conmittpe un Ordered, that a Committee of five Members
the Contingent

Accounts " p be appointed to examine and report upon the
contingent accounts of the Legislative Council
for the present Session.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
orable Messieurs Bruneau, J. Dionne, de
Boucherville, J. Morris and Gordon, to meet
and adjourn as they please.

retitions The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented a
From the Petition from the Municipal Council of the

ir" District of John stown, praying for the amend-
Council; and ment òf the Act establishing Division Courts.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

roin the The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a
inc Petition from the Home District Municipal

Council, praying for the amendment of the
Municipal Council and School Acts.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Ordered, that when the House doth ad-
journ this day, the same do stand adjourned
until Monday next, at three o'clock in the
afternoon.

Adjeurned The Speaker declared this House continued
until Monday next, the House so decreeing.

Monday, 23d M1arch, I846.
The Menbers convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

111M'Gill, Roy,
fMorris, W. Moore,

Fraser, c Dionne, A.
. oliette, A Dionne, J.
Hamilton, Massue,

v Bruneau, y de Boucherville,
Ferrie, Morris, J.
Knoulton, Neilson,
J M'Kay, Gordon.

PRAYERS.
nouure The Honorable thé Speaker informed the

pry.e t lb.House that he had received a communication
icused from from the Honorable Willian Walker, stating
pceth bis inability, from sickness in bis family, to

uPenllng of tlie
sesenn. attehd the service of the House at the opening

of the present Session, and praying to be ex-
cused for absenting himself on that day.

Iloioutable The Honorable the Speaker informed the
ra*s to Le House that ho liad received a communication

"aXni<ig in" from the Honorable J. Enilius Irving, pray-
el ofthe" ing to be excused from attending the service
Iouqe. of the House at the call thereof.

The Honorable Mr. M' Gill presented a Pe- elionu

tition from J. King Foster and others, inhabi- Fromwind-

tants of Windsor, Shipton, Kingsey, and the "an'i gs'y

adjoining Townships, praying for a pecuñiary K eter

grant to open the Main Road on the North
bank of the River St. Francis, from the Vil-
lage of Richmond to Port St. Francis;

Also aPetition from C/ristopher Lyster and From Dur-

others, inhabitants of the Townships of Dur- &rem. Lr

ham, Kingsey, Tingwick, and Warwick, pray- "n °e

ing for a grant to open a Road from the present
termination of the Quebec Road through
Arthabaska, in Kingsey, to the junction with
the new Plank Road from 31ontreal to Stan-
stead, at the village -of Granby ; and

Also a Petition from E. Guy and others, r a
. 2Lovrer La.

proprietors andresidents on the LowerLaohine chn oad,

Road, praying that the said Road may be in- ters.)
cluded in the Montreai Turnpike Trust.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Bruneau presented a And framn
Petitionfrom Elizabeth Armour, widow ofArmur,
Robert Armour, Esquire, late Law Clerk to
the Honorable the Legislative Council, praying
for such allowance as the House may grant to
lier as such widow.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable the Speaker laid before the 'erreLrnne
House a Return from the Agricultural Society Retnrn,

of the County of Terrebonne. Presented.

The same was then laid on the Table, and
it is as follows:

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter J.)

The Honorable Mr. Milassue presented a retîtions
Petition from Louis Joseph Lavernier and Frm St. Ber-

others, inhabitants of the Parish of St. Ber- avn nd

nard, praying for the repeal of the Municipal, hers.)

and the amendment of the Registration Acts,
and for other purposes.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a From te

Petition from the Reverend Richard Lonsdell n (Rev.

and others, Members of the United Church of 1
England and Ireland in the Diocese of Que-
bec, praying that Her Majesty may be recoin-
mended to invest in the Church Society of the
said Diocese sucli portion of the Clergy Re-
serves as will equal the share of Income
assigned by the Imperial Statute to the said
Church; and

Also,
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the Also, a Petition from the Church Society of
CochSdt the Diocese of Toronto, praying that the sale
f Torontlo. of the Clergy Reserves 'May be no further

proceeded with, but that the proportion belong-
ing to the United Church of England and
Ireland, maybe invested in the Churchi Society
of the said Diocese, for the use and benefit
of the said Church.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Froui tbe The Honorable Mr. Moore presented a Pe-
o (ev. tition from the Revérend W. R. Gunning, and
.Gin -. others Members of the United Church of

othersu,) and England and Ireland in the Diocese of To-
ronto, praying that the sale of the Clergy
Roserves may be no further proceeded with,
but that the proportion helonging to the United
Church of England and Ireland, may be in-
vested in the Church Society of the said Dio-
cese for the use aud benefit of the said Church.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From Bur. The Honorable the Speaker presented a
I°." go Petition from Burroughs and Huot, Protho-

rotary for the Court of King's Bench for theof' Quebee,
Presented. District of Quebec, praying that authority may

be given 2to obtain copies of certain Registers
which have become injured from age.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Dcpatch re- The Honorable the Speaker presented to the
tain oHouse a letter which he had received fromthe

° dposited In Civil Secretary, enclosing the copy of a Des-
rent patch from the Right Honorable the Secretary

of State for the Colonies, in asswer to an ad-
dress of this House to Her Majestý during
the last Session for copies of certain works to
be deposited in the Library of this House.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table,
and it is as follows :-

(Vide, Appendix No. 1.)

Petitlonu.- The Honorable Mr. William* MXorris pro-
From Brough- sented a Petition from William Hall, and

'" ' others Inhabitants of theTownships of-Brough-
(William Eton, Tring, Forsyth, Lambton and Leeds, in
and! otliers.)yt4Libon'-' eed n

the County of Megantic, praying for a pecu-
niary grant to open a road from Tring to
Leeds.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Tro PetiUons The Honorable Mr. Neilson presented two
from t'0, Q Petitions from the Quebcc Board of Trade,bec Board o
Trade. severally praying for an alteration in the

amount of duties charged upon various articles
imported into 'this Province ; and

Also, for a grant of money to erect a new
Custom House in the said City of Quebec;

Also, a Petition fron the Sisters of Charity Frontmt.ra-
of the Hospital of St. yacinthe, praying for (th o i sfo
an Act of Incorporation - Chariey of)

Also, a -Petition from Siméon Larochelle, From S. Laro-

of the Parisli of St. Anselme, praying for a Anelme

pecuniary grant to enable him to improve the
models of a Storming Battery of his own in-
vention ; and

Also, a Petition from Edouard Desbarats, ÂA frocs B.
ýb DesaratsofAdvocate of Quebec, praying that the Office p-

of Law Clerk to the Legislative Council may "
be conferred upon him.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Neilon laid beforeLibaas Re.

the House the Report of the Librarian on the
subject of the Library.

(For Report, vide Appendix No. 2.)

Ordered, that the said Report be referred Rfnerred to

to a Select Comittee of Seven Members. . Com

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hono-
rable the Speaker, and the Honorable Mes-
sieurs M'Gill, Joliette, Bruneau, Massue, J.
Morris and Neilson, to meet and adjourn as
they please.

It was ,noved, that the Clerk of this Hlouse Motion for au
be authorized to subscribe for the Newspapers t soringthe
published in this Province, for the purpose of icribe to ailthe

being laid on the Table of the Library, for.,
the use of the Members.

Ordered, that the subject matter contained neerred ta a

in the foregoing motion be referredto a Sélect Mi. Cnm.
Committee of Five Mexmbers.

Ordered, that the Committe be the Hono-
rable Messieurs Hamilton, Bruneau, Ferrie,
Moore and Gordon, to meet and adjourn as
they please.

The Honorable Mr. Massue presented a Petmon

Petition from Jean Baptiste Pagé and others, Prom LAn.

of te Parisli of l'Ancienne Lorette, Pray n o.°,g

for the -amendment of the Quebec Turnpike a"d °te'.
Acf ;

Also, a Petition from Jean-Marie Robitaille, From LA.

and others of the Parish of 1'Ancienne Lorette, c. M. obi-

praying. for the repeal of the, Ordinances of ta l"a

the Special Council respecting Winter Vehicles
in the Districts of. Quebec an' Gaspé

Also, a Petition fromu François Laroche, From P.x

late Clerk of'the Division Court of the Parish Í,usi
0 and 7 of
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of St. Augustin, praying for an indemnifica-
tion; and

om us. Also, a Petition from Pierre Bussière, of
Henri, and St. Henri, and of certain Inhabitants of

the Parish of St. Isidore, praying for an
exclusive privilege in favor of a Grist Mill,
built by the said Pierre Bussière in the said
Parish of St. Isidore.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the Table.

From E. A. The Honorable Mr. M'Gilt presented a
Meredith,
Frsented. Petition fron Ednund A. Meredith, of Mon-

trea, Barrister at Law, praying that the Office
of Law Clerk to the Legislative Council may
be conferred upon him.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the Table.

conalderation The House according to order, proceeded
of the Speech
of Ri Excel. to the consideration of the Speech of His Ex-
lcncy. cellency the Administrator of the Government

at the opening of the present Session.

Whereupon the sanie was read by the Clerk.

,otion for a I was moved to Resolve, that an humble
Thanks to His Address be presented to His Excellency the

Administrator of the Government, to thank
His Excellency for his gracious Speech from
the Throne, and to express to His Excellency
our congratulations that the Queen has been
graciously pleased to appoint His Excellency
as Her Majesty's future Representative in this
Province.

That we cordially concur with his Excel-
lency in the expression of sincere regret at the
painful cause of the removal of Lord Metca!fe
from the Government of this Colony, the du-
ties of which lie discharged with a zeal and
ability that won for him the highest approba-
bation of his Sovereign, and the respect and
gratitude of the people over whom he presided
as her Representative.

That we will thankfully receive -fron His
Excellency the replies which it has graciously
pleased Her Majesty, to make to the several
Addresses to the Queen which were adopted
during the last Session of the Legislature.

That we duly appreciate His Excellency's
assurance that under any circumstances His
Excellency would have directed our early at-
tention to the condition of the Militia Law,
and we ggree with His Excellency that the
unsettled state of the negociations which have
been for some time past carried on between the
Imperial Government and that of the United
States of America renders it imperative upon

His Excellency ta press'more immediately on an

our consideration the necessity of a reorganiza.Tanb e ni,-

tino of this arm of the public defehce.

That we concur with His Excellency in
feeling that the loyalty and patriotism of every
class of Her Majesty's subjects in Canada will
be conspicuous, as they have been heretofore,
should occasion call for their services, ta aid
in the protection of their Country ; but we
are nevertheless convinced, that a well digested
and uniform system is indispensable to give a
fitting direction to the most zealous efforts.

That we thauk His Excellency for assuring
us that while our Gracious Sovereign will
ever rely on the free and loyal attachment of
lier Canadian People for the defence of this
Province, and the maintenance of British con-
nexion, Her Majesty will be prepared, to pro-
vide with promptitude and energy, correspon.
ding with the power and resources of the
Empire, for the security of her North Ameri-
can Dominions.

That we will not fail to devote our earnest
attention to the subject of the Civil List which
was brought under our consideration by His
Excellency's predecessor, with a vew to make
such a provision as will enable Her Majesty
to give effect to this measure by recommend-
ing to the Imperial Parliament the requisite
changes in the Act of Reunion.

That we learned with deep regret that the
ancient City of Quebec has been subjected to
uuexampled calamity in the successive fires
which laid waste its buildings, and we derived
much satisfaction that measures rendered indis-
pensable hy the exigency were adopted by Your
Excellency's predecessor, and for the informa-
tion that the same will be sent down for our ap-
proval. We feel grateful for the sympathy and
benevolence of different portions of the British
Empirc which were rotised into active exercise
by the knowledge of the severe affliction with
whichithad pleased.Divine Providence topermit
the Citizens of 'QuétYbec to be visited; and we
have the strongest reasons for appreciating
the noble generosity which has been exhibited,
and which has proved how truly the Inhabi-
tants of Canada; are felt by the people of
Great Britain ta be brethren and; fellow sub-
ects of the same mighty nation. We will duly
consider what further measures it may be
roper to adopt, for the restoration of what

has been thus destroyed.

That,
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MoUedot, fon That we thank His Excelleney for the
Address e . -_ ýThank.te Hia information that the lat intelligence from the

Mother Country indicates a most importint
change in the Commercial policy of the Em-
pire; -nd that His Excellency had previously
taken the occasion to press upon Her Majes-
ty's Government a due consideration of the
ecffect thatany contemplated alteration might
have on thé interests of Canada; and we con-
cur with Ris Excellency that -until we:have a
fuller exposition of the projected scheme,
which a few days will probably bring to us, it
would be premature to anticipate that the
claims of this Province to a just measure of
protection had been overlooked.

That we are grateful :for Eis Exceileney's
assurance t hat in these and the various other
subjects affecting the prosperity of Canada,.
which may occupy us, we may rely on His Ex.
celleney's hearty co-operation; andwe trust with
His Excellency that under the direction of an
all wise Providence we shall be , enabled '
pursue a course calculated to promote thd
best interests, and to foster the rising growth
of this rapidly advanding Colony.

Bc was moved, that the said Resolution be
Ime to-mor., taken into consideration to-morrow.

Which being objected to,

After debate,-

The question of concurrence was put there-.
on, and

Negsted. The same was .resolved .in the megative.

First p The sirst paragraph of the said Resolutiongrp beng thn again read,

-Niolon in B was moved, -i amendment thereto, that
amendment. after the word "'that" in line 5, the folowing

words be added," under the circumstances
"mentioned by Your Excellency of negotia
"tions 'having been forsome time past carried
"on between the imperial Government -and
"that of the United States of America, and

dose negotiQtions beingyetin an unset.
ý1" tied state."

Which being objected to,

After debate,

The questionofconcurrence wasputthereon,
and

Negatived. The samé -was resolvedgin the.negatiye, ,

o 1 as'then ;6e to -agree -e the said first
parwae. rparagraphas nlyo gposed

ahchbeingobjected to,

The question of concurrence was put there-
on; and

The same was resolved in the affirmative. Adcpted.

he second paragraph of the ,said Resolu. scon

tion being then again read;

B was mnoved in amendment thereto, to Motion in
leave out all the words after "Colony" ki liamendmen.
4 to the end of the paragraph.

Whiclxbing objAected tod

After dscbate,

Tht question of concurrence was put theére-

Tnn damnenThe qsain ofs concurrence nwaiput there- ed

It was then 7noved to agree to the
second paragraph as originally proposed.

Which being objected to,

said Motion to
ogree to second
paragpb.

The question of concurrence vas put there-
on, and

The sane was resolved in the affirmative. Àdpted.,

'"The third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, nemainl
eighth, ninth and tenth paragraphs of- the '

said Resolution being then again severally
read,

I was noved to adopt the same.

Whereupon the question of concurrence was
put thereon, and

The sane was resolved unanimously in'theadope.
affirmative. syiiteAotd

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs W A committe.
Morris, Joliette and Nelson be appointed a prepare t°e
Commiiittee to draft an Address to His Excel. A""·

lency the Admninistrator of the Government,
founded on the foregoing Resolution.

he House was adjourned during pleasure,
and the Committee withdrew to prepare the
Address.

After someýtime the House-was resumed.
The Honorable Mr. De Boucherville ith. A embr

drew. - - -~ withdrawu.

The Honorable Mr. Neilson :from the.Select An Addres.
Comittee appointed to draft an Address in ,swer, .

answer to -HisExcellency's Speech fromtheDO'Md5POOCh
Throne, reported an Address prepared by
them as follows:-

To is Ecéllency Lieutenan1 'Y eeral
2'k Rv*tonoable CAng~EMs t ASY,

EAu.L AmeCAILT, of Cathòart,~ ~ Je

17
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À. n Address

liy. Gneech

County of Renfreuw, Kiniglht Commander
of the Most Honorable Military Order
ofthe Bath, Administrator ofthe Govern-
ment of the Province of Canada, and
Commander of Hler Majesty's Forces in
British North, Anerica, &c. 5c. c&c.

MAY I PLEASE Youn EXCELLNCy:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Legislative Council of Canada, in
Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly
thank Your Excellency for Your Excellency's
gracious Speech from the Throne, at the open-
ing of the present Session, and we desire te
express te Your Excellency our congratula-
tions upon Her Majesty's having been gra-
ciously pleased to appoint Your Excellency as
lier future Representative in this Province.

We cordially concur with Your Excellencv
in the expression of sincere regret at the pain
ful cause of the removal of Lord Metecafe
fron the Government of this Colony, the du-
ties of which ho discharged with a zeal and
abilitv that won for him the highest approba-
tion of His Sovereign, and the respect and'
gratitude of the people over whom he presided
as Her Representative.

We will thankfully receive from Your Ex.
cellency the Replies which it bas graciously
pleased Her Majesty te make te the several
Addresses te the Queen, which were adopted
during the last Session of the Legislature.

We duly appreciate Your Excellency's assu
rance, that under any circumstances Your Ex-
cellency would have directed our early atten-
tion te the condition of the Militia Law, and
wc agree with Your Excellency that the
unsettled state of the Negociations which have
been for some time past carried on between
the Imperial Government, and that of the
United States of America, renders it impera.
tive upon Your Excellency te press more
immediately on our consideration the necessity
of a re-organization of this arm of the public
defence.

We concur with Your Excellency in feeling
that the loyalty and patriotism of every class
of H1er Majesty's subjects in Canada ivill be
conspicuous, as they have been heretofore,
should occasion call for their services, to aid
in the protection of their Country; but, we
nevertheless agree with Your Excellency, that
a well digested and unifori system is indis-

-pensable te give a fitting direction to the most
zealous efforts.

We thank Your Excellency for assuring us, An Addrew

that while Our Gracious Sovereign will ever Rit E -

rely on the free and loyal attachment of Her Ca. '
nadian People for the defence of this Province,
and the maintenance Of British Connexion,
Her Majesty will be prepared te provide with
promptitude and energy, corresponding with
the power and resources of the Empire, for
the security of Her North American Domi-
nions.

We will net fail te devote our earnest atten-
tion te the subject of the Civil List, which
was brought under our consideration by Your
Excellency's Predecessor, with a view te make
such a provision as will enable Her Majesty
te give effect te this measure, by recommending
te the Imperial Parliamentthe requisite changes
in the Act of Re-union.

.We learned with deep regret that the an-
cient City of Quebec bas been subjected te
unexampled calamity in the successive fires
which laid waste its Buildings, and we derived
much satisfaction that measures, rendered
indispensable by the exigency, were adopted
by Your Excellency's Predecessor, and for the
information that the same will be sent down
for our approval.

We feel grateful for the sympathy and bene-
volence of different portions of the British
Empire, which were roused into active exer-
cise by the knowledge of the severe affiction
with which it had pleased Divine Providence
te permit the citizens of Quebec to be visited;
and we have the strongest reasons for appre-
ciating the noble generosity wbich bas been
exhibited, and which has proved how truly the
Inhabitants of Canada are felt by'the People
of Great Britain te be brethren and fellow
subjects of the same Mighty Nation. We
will duly consider what further measures it
may be proper te adopt for the restoration of
what bas been thus destroyed.

We thank Your Excellency for the infor-
mation, that the last intelligence from the
Mother Country indicates a most important
change in the Commercial Policy of the Em-
pire, and that Your Excellency had previoUsly
taken occasion to press upon Her Majesty's
Government a due consideration of thé effect
that any contemplated alteration might bave
on the interests of Canada; and weo concur
with Your Excellency that until we bave a
fuller exposition ,of the projected scheme,
which a few days will probably bring to us; it

would
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Au Addrens would- be premature to anticipate that the
W% E claims of this Province to a just measure of
lency's Speech

protection had been overlooked.

We are grateful for Your Excellency's assu-
rance, that in these and the various other sub-
jects affecting the prosperity of Canada, which
May occupy us, we may rely on Your Excellen.
ey's hearty co-operation, and we trust withYour
Excellency, that under the direction of an all
wise Providence, we shall be enabled to pursue
acoursecalculated to promotethe best interests,
and to foster the rising growth of this rapidly
advancing Colony,

'Adopted, ,na Which Address being read by the Clerk,ordered to bec-u-
presented by was agreed to by the House,
the whole
lo"se. Ordered, that tho said Address be presented

to His Excellency by the whole House.

Qrdered, that such Members of the Execu-
tive Council who are Members of this House
do wait on His Excellency the Administrator
of the Goverment, humbly to know what
time His Excellency will please to appoint to
be attended with the said Address.

A&ournea. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, the Hlouse so decreeing.

Tuesday, 24th March, 1846.
The Members convened were

The Honorable Réné E. Caron, Speaker.
e Honorable Messieurs The nonom'ble Messieurs

MIGil,
Morris, Moore,
Fraser, onne,
Joliette,Dione, J.

Bruneu, deBoucherville,
F(erre,Mors

ltonNeilon,BrKaynärdon

&dd i au . The Honorable Mr. W Morris eported
sfer thate had accordingto order waited on His

E ycellencytheAdininistrator of the Govern-
to-day ment to ow whwod

be pleased to appointhtobe attended with the
Address t Houe, and that His- exce
lency had appointed tisday at three oòlock
in the afternoon, at the GovernmeñtIHouse lu
-this iy

The flOuseas adjogrned duiing pleaàsnre.
r some time the ouse was resumed

The Honorable the Speaker reported that Th• e-

the House did this day wait on His Excellency
the Administrator of the Governmeùt with
their Address Âi answer to His Excellency's
Speech frôm the Throne, to wýhich His Exéel

lency 'was plea.sed to return the following Most
gracious answer:

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative
Council.

I request you to accept my sincere thanks ni. Exe.
for this Address, and I rely with confidence-tb«m o

upon your zealous efforts to aid me in admi-
nistering the Governmuent for the benefit of
the People.

I highly appreciate your congratulations
upon the distinguished 'mark of. Her Majesty's
favour, which the Queen bas been graciously
pleased to confer on me.

Ordered, that the said Address, together otd~ tob

with IHis Excellency's answer thereto, be
forthwith printed and published in both lan-
guages for the use of Memubers.

The Honorable the Speaker laid before the s
House, Statements of Imports and Exports at n4 d

the IPort of St. Johns for the year ended 5th. Jobs P -
January 1846.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table,.
and it is asfollows:

(For Statements, vide Sessional Papers, Let-
ters J. J. J.)

The Honorable the Speaker laid before the Acounte of

House certified Copies of the Receipts and fgj»1 fuse
Expenditure of, the Trinity House at Quebec -"'"*
for the year ended 81st December, 1845,
agreeably to the' provisions of the Provincial
Act 4th and 5th Victoria, chap. 15

Or-dered, that the sanie do lie on the Table,
and they are as follow

(For Returns, vide Sessional Papers, Let.
ter E.)

The Honorable the Speaker laid before the Reto np.
House a Return of Baptisms, Marriagesand

te luitof
Burials, for the Diâtriceof Montrea4 in.the Mon s -
ye 184e, 1 suppleietar R n of
the Baptisms, Marriages and Burials performed
ii the Districtof Nontreal during theyears
1840, 1841, l8,48 uad 1844.

Ordeed that the same do lie on he Table
nd they are as follo

(Pot ReturnÁs, vide Messional Paprs, Let.
t eW rl.L)

Th
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Petitions..- The Honorable Mr. Bruneau presented a
From R. S. M. Petition from R. S. M. Bouchette, of the
Boucbette, of
Xontrea. City of Montreal, Advocate, praying that the

office of Law Clerk and English Translator to
this House may be conferred upon him.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From Coburg, The Honorable Mr. Gurdon presented a
(Rer. A. N.
Betbune ,d Petition from A. N. Bethune and others, in-
others.) habitants of Cobourg and its vicinity, praying

that the sale of the Clergy Reserve Lands
may be no further proceeded with-; but that
the proportion belonging to tho United Church
of England and Ireland may be invested in
the Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto
for the use and benefit of the said Church.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the Table.
From the Que- The Honorable Mr. 3assue presented abec Education
Society. Petition from the Quebec Education Society,

praying for pecuniary aid ; and

Fecm e Q Ais, a Ietition from the Charitable Asso-
Cathollc La- ciation of the Roman Catholic Ladies of
dies Associa-
tion. Quebec, praying for a grant of money in order

to be able to rebuild the Dwelling and School
H ouse for the pu"poses of the said Association.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.
nrom B.za . The Honorable Mr. A. Dionne, presented

o Quaec. a Petition from E. L. Monlizambert, of the
City of Quebec, Advocate ; and

From L. G. Also, a Petition from L. G. Duval, of the
Tehi°e. Town of Three-Rivers, Advocate, respectively

praying that the office of Law Clerk to the
Legislative Council may be conferred upon
them.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the Table.

From A. Les- The Honorable Mr. W. Morris presentedlie, of ther
District of a Petition from Anthony Leslie, of the Dis-
]Bathurst, and trict of Bathurst, praying for the passing of

an Act to indemnify him for having voted at
the last General Election in ignorance of the
Law.

Ordered, that the saie do lie on the Table.

o The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented -a
For an etition-from D. B. O..Ford, and others, inha-
sented,° bitants of Brockville, .praying.for the passing

of an Act to vest in the Trustees of the Dis.
trict School and their successors a certain lot
of Land in the said Town for' the uses of a
'Sdhool for the Education of 'Children.-

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the Table.'
"uion for It was rnoved to resolve, that to secure the

Independence .independence of this House it is expedient to

make a Standing Order of the Legislative sf e L-g6w
Council, that no Bill or other measure which
may come up from the Legislative Asseinbly
after the sixtieth day of the Session shall be
proceeded with in the Legislative Council,
except only such Bills or other measures which
may have received the sanction of the Execu.
tive Government.

That no rule of this House shall be dispen-
sed with unless notice of a motion for that
purpose be given on the previous day, speci-
fying the reason or reasons for such suspension
which in all cases shall be special and not ge-
neral.

That in all cases where any Government
Bill or other measure may be concerned, no
rule of this House shall be dispensed with, un-
less with the unanimous consent of the Mem-
bers present on putting the Question.

Ordered, that the foregoing Resolution be Same referred
to a select

referred to a Select Committee of Seven MeIn- committee.
bers.

Ordered, that the Coinmittee be the Hono-
rable Messieurs Joliette, Ilamilton, Bruneau,
de Boucherville, J. Morris, Neilson and Gor-
don, to meet and adjourn as they please.

The Honorable Mr. W. Morris acquainted Messge3 (rom

the House that ho had three Messages from His lency, with

Excellency the Administrator of the Govern- pe'>
ment under His Sign Manual, which His Ex-
cellency had commanded him to deliver to the
House, and the saine were thon severally read
by the Clerk as follow:

CATIICART.

The Administrator of the Government in-
forms the Legislative Council that lie has
granted permission to the Honorable R. S.
Jaineson, and to the Honorable P. B. de Bla-
quie're to be absent from their places in the
House during the present Session.

GOvERNMExr HousE,
Mlfontreal, 24th March, 1846.

CATHCART.

The Administrator ofthe Government trans-
mits, for the information of the Legislative
Council, Copies of the Despatches 'from the
Secretary of State, enumerated in the annexed
Schedule, conveying :the gracious Answers
which the Queen has been ploased to direct
to be returned to the:several Addresses to HW¢r
Majesty, adopted during the last Session.

GOVERNMENT 'HUSE,
24th March, 1846.
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Scmtiit of Despaces acoernp<nying Me- Or
sage of,24th Mardi, 1846. printe

bers.
x . DA.TE Stf=JCT. 0r

-~ - 3ented

M1r. Crooke cdaim for lau of
Schooner IlLord Nesoc'

Regulation c f Colonial Trade and
Navi'lgton, and thxe extension of

te priviiegesof Natura1ization
when- confered byProvincial
Enctmuent.

tise cof tite FrenehLnggel
Legicative Records.

Respectiflg

"Lord Nel-

on Colonial
Trmdo and

on the use of
the French
Languge.

Reogistration o? mârchant Sea-
mnen, wvith Copy of 'LetteWfiom
Captais. Otway, R. N.

Aélcnowvledging Copies of Ad-.

Lord Metealfe on bis'elevation
te the Peerage.

Duti es imposed- lu CaïlidÀ, on
Aiticles i:nported for the. use

of lier Majesty's Troops, vith
-Utter froraTreasîry'; -

Sir, Wmo. Burnett's, Pre 1Istien
for'thePreservàtion of imber.

Mr. Payi e'à ,ý ' dCitto it
Desertion o( ,Merchant Scamen,

er& and ,Masers o?, Shipï,.tra-:

on'nâià01 the Act cf last Ses-
Sion incorporating -tit :Saint
Lawrence and AtatcRail-

,âri-Divorce- 13ll- wufl nlt -be
tonÜM,'~& yHet ýMajesty..

sary n h cfat'esc

Genergal InatructionS :-relatie 4

deed~ tbat the fgregaoing i uet -eOdr 0L

cl #i1 both langmagef for the~ useo of Mem..

rlered, that àn:humbleMdross, bu -pr>~
I tlus EXcellnçy theý- Admïiràtratoi'

Governhent, to return hini the -thaliks
B ionseý for nis several Mewiggew4ust re-

dlered-that such -Membrs of the Yz. _èî+
'ouncil whoè are Memàbers of' tiiisHno us-e
it ýon 11à Excell ency the ilitar
EGoveornient with the said' Address..

e Speaker d1eclared this bluse, continued Mdjourn.

Thursday next, at threeý oclock, in the
.oon, the House go decre ing-

ursdety, .'26th'M1arch,186 UnT

The Xembèrs, co1rve11ed -wre-

The Hlonorable Ren4".E., Caron, Speaker.
Thé Honorable Messieurs The Hgouotàb1è bessieur

mPiIW. -Moore,
Morris, Wf. Dionne, A.,
Fraser, D %Oýnn-e, J.

JOameilto,'eBucrle

Ferrie,-Nisn
KnoutonGordon.ý

The onrbeteSekrifreith ooLîA

flouse that he hadl received a com'uniatiroýn ',,ygu',, Le

frou' he Honrab e ,~ erwsn ~à~~ e cat1h.,
bis ,inability ýtO attendth service Of ýthemÔuse nIaln

-Thoe Honoabe& the Speaker laid ,befOo thei Roturn Offsp-
flouse ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ifrs &eui ft~atss a~ae n~ c., fo'

in the District of Ouebec foithe vear 185. r1eet"d.

(Fo Reurn% ie esonPpds Li

The'HooraleÀ eh Spea or aid befôre the'1ýetàruna
Cbampla nntid,

Hc~~-uslroa pro'.3r~i'h

- T&npli~ 5 d SLt Làrcc

ivt

Lawrenc7 Malo

21

1845.
âm1. ae.

1846.
grd Febry.

Srd Febil.

(For Despatohes, vide Appendï. Nb. 3.)

CATUCAURTo

The Adm inistrator of the Govennnent tas-

Couneil, Copieg ýof -the- sevèral- Despatches
from 9,wr- Majesty's Secrotary- of S tate, enu-
merated ini the anexedSehedule.

GovERtNMIFNT flOUSE,'

SCHEDULE of De'atchies accompafng ilhe
11essage to, the-- Legisiative ýCouncil of t/w

on the Regis-
tratlon of Se*-

Addresses ta
Lord LMercaire.

The im"oition
ùf certain du.
ti,.

The preserva.
tion of Timber.

Desortion of
Seumen.

St. La;vrozoo
and Atlantic
Itaiiway,

Harri,' Di-
vorce Bill.
Biritish Vesselà

Colonial ILiII.'
mver,

Ciiitoms Act.

Military.,

424

4W5

4567

15th Marcb,

25th' April,

8Oth Anunt,

15th«

l8th.

(for Desqacevd t~~i&No .
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Decease of R. The Honorable the Speaker informed the

Esq,""eportei House, that lie had received a communication
from the Clerk, acquainting him of the deceasa
of Robert Armour, Junr. Esquire, late Law

Clerk to the Legislative Council.

Communica- The Honorable the Speaker laid before the
fions front G.
S. Carter, W. House certain communications from G. S. Car-

]3.fleild ter of Mliontreal, Advocate, fron W. B. Hart-

johcn ow" leg of ilfontreal aforesaid, Advocate, from D.
Rochon of the same place, Advocate, and from
John Low of Napanee, Barrister, respectively
soliciting the office of Law Clerk to the Legis-
lative Council.

Petitioe:- The Honorable Mr. M1'Gill presented a

m Petition from the Camplain and St. Law-
St. Lawrence rence Railroad Company, praying for an
pany. amendment to their Act of incorporation;

From Mon. Also, a Petition from James Ferrier and
eier aJd others of .Mfontreal, praying for an Act of in-

corporation, authorising them to construct a
Railroad from Montreal to Lachine; and

Andi from the
"ont°" Also, a Petition fron the Montreal General

Geneal HoHospital, praying for pecuniary aid.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Return from The Honorable Mr. Bruneau laid before
the Agricultu-
rai Societies of the House Statements of the Receipts and

oeRivd,, Disbursements of the Agricultural Societies
anti St. Fran- formnd thefr h
ci, presented. for the County of Drummond, and for the

Districts of Three Rivers and St. Francis.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table,
and they are as follow î
(For Statements, vide Sessional Papers, Let-

ter J.)

Petiti ous. The Honorable Mr. '11Kay presented a
From Russell, Petition froni William Laughi and others, in-
(W. Laugn
and otxerq.) habitants of the County of Russell, praying

for an amendment to the Charter of the Uni-
versity of King's College.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From the Dis- The Honorable Mr. Moore presented a Pe-
triat (J 'Mo- tition from J. E. Mills and others, inha-
Misi. andi bitants of the District of Mlontreal, praying
others.)

for the passing of an Act to incorporate a
Company to construct a Railway between
Montreal and Boston in the United States.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

om the M. The Honorable Mr. J. Dionne presented a
irenunc Petition fron the Municipal Council of the

Rivers. Town of Three Rivers, praying that the Com.
mon in the limits of the said Town may be
put under the control of the said Municipal
Council.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Massue presented a From A. Gau.
Petii- thier of

Petition from Augustin . Gauthier, Junior, Quebec.

Inspector of Anatomy, of the City of Quebec,
praying for a salary in lieu of. fees;

Also, a Petition fron T. A. Young, Esquire, From T. A.

of Quebec, praying that a certain sun due to Quebe.

him as Auditor General of Publie Accounts
of the late Province of Lower Canada, may
be paid;

Also, a Petition from R. M' Gillis, and From the

others, Members of the Quebec Cullers Bene- Denevoent
volent Society, praying that their Association Soc°e°y.

may be incorporated ;

Also, a Petition from R. II' Gillis and From Quebec,

others, Cullers of Quebec, praying that a cer- chers.
tain portion of the surplus fees arising from
the culling and measurement of Timber may
be granted for a Mutual Relief Society, in
which they arc interested

Also, a Petition from. Joseph Coté and From St. An-

others, of the Parish of St. Antoine de la n e. Cot

Baie-du-Febvre, praying for the repeal of the and others.)

Ordinances relating to Winter Vehicles :

Also, a Petition from Moyse Dionne and Prom St. An-

others, of St. Antoine de la Baie-du-Febvre t'ie de la
Daeandi Ya-

and Yamaska, praying that the Common Dlnnn and

School Act may be amended; and others.)

Also, two Petitions froin the Corporation of Two Petltlons
from the Cor-

Nicolet severally, praying that the Act of the parat of

Sth Victoria, chap. 40, may be revised, and °°
praying for the establishment of Courts of
Justice on the south side of the River St.
Lawrence.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. de Boucherville pre- F A.

sented a Petition from A. Coté and others, Coté ati

inhabitants of the Parish of St. Giles in the t

County of Lotbinière, praying for the removal
of the Registry Office of the said County to
St. Antoine de Tilly;

Also, a Petition from Julien Deners and Prom Ste.
Croix and st.

others, inhabitants of the Parishes of Ste. Croix Flavien, (J.
and St. Plavien, praying for the removal of D"r a

the Registry Office from Lotbinière to, Ste.
Croix;

Also, a Petition from J. Bte. Miville D- Prom J. B.

chêne of St. Henry, praying to be indemnified ost He".
for the loss of bis Schooner when in the ser-
vice of the Government in the year 1816;

Also,
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Also, a Petition fro= the Reverend J. B.
From Lotbi Potvin and others of the County of Lotbiniere,
Potviu and praying for a grant of money to repair two

Bridges in the Parish of Ste. Croix; and

From Ste. Also, a Petition from R. S. Noël and others,
Croix, St. An-e
toie dé Tilly, inhabitant of the Parishes of Ste. Croix, St.
(P. S. Noli
and Othon.) Antoine de Tilly and St. lavien, praying for

the removal of the Registry Office from Lot-
biniere to St. Antoine de Tilly.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From Quebec The Honorable Mr. Neilson presented a
L"e (1"* N. Pétition from H. N. Patton and others, inha-

"th°° a" bitants ofý Quebec and Point Levy, praying
that the controul and management of the
Ferry from Quebec to Point Levy may be
vested in the, Corporation of Quebec;

From Point Also, a Petition from Charles Robe rtson
I'odon and others, of Point Levy, praying for the
others.) repeal of the Ordinances relating to Winter

Vehicles;

Prom Quebec, Also, a Petition from James Dean and
ohers.)a others, Merchants of Quebec, praying to be

incorporated under the name and style of the
Quebec Forwarding Company; and

And from the Also, a Petition from A. Ai Bélanger and
Isad,'"A. others, inhabitants of the IMagdeleine Islands
A. Belanger .an ,,,,) in the Gülf of St. Lawrence, praying that they

may not be annexed to the Province of the
Island of Prince Edward.,

Ordered, that the last mentioned Petition
be now read.'

The same was then read by the Clerk ac-
cordingly.

Orderedl, that the said Petitions do lie on
the Table.

Ordered, that the last mentioned Petition
be referred to a Select Committee of Five
Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the;Hono-
rable Messieurs Joliette, Moore, A. Dionne,
Massue and Neilso, to meet and adjourn as
they please.

Ordered, that al the Petitions and Appli.
tions whichae been laid before this House
during' the preïent Sessioù aùnd by which éhe
vacant Office of LawClerk has been solicited,
be réferred t ~a Select Committee of0 Seven
Members.

-Ordered, that the Committee be the Hono. Bererred to

rable Messieurs 3P Gil4 Bruneau, A. Dionne, "m8t . com.
J. Dioinne, Massue, J. Morris, and Neilson, to
meet and adjourn as they please.

The Honorable Mr. J. .MIorris presented a Peattions,_

Petition from John Grubb and others, inhabi--From York.

tants of the Township of York, praying for (J.G
an Act to incorporate them for the purpose of
constructing a Plank Road to commence at the
termination of the Weston, Plank Road, and
continuing the same to the Port of Toronto.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. de Boucherville pre. Prom Toronto,

sented a Petition from William Adam and .
others, Unitarians of Toronto, praying that
the benefits of the Act enabling certain Socie.
ties of Christians to solemnize Marriage may
be 'extended to them.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Moore presented a Pe-.From Eu.

tition from L. Barbeau and others, inhabitants B and
of the Cou4ty of Huntingdon, praying that a other )

Turnpike Road may be made from the Village
of Laprairie to the Province Line.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Knoulton presented a Andfram the

Petition from the Trustees of the Charleston aesto

Academy, praying for pecuniary aid. reeu

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Bruneau, from the iert of the

Select Committee to whom was referred the Selet ont
motion of Tuesday last for authorizing the t ta
Clerk of this House to subscribe for the News. theNs
papers published in this Province for the pur.
pose of being laid on the Table ofthe Library
for tho use of the Members, reported a ï-ecom>
mendation that the' Clerk be authorized to
order one copy of all the Newspapers published
in this rovince duriig the year, and two
copies during the Session of the papes pub-
Lished ini the City of Mfontreal.

Ordered, that th said Report be adopted. 'eportadopted

The HonorableMr. W. Morris, by com- Mimage froma
mand of His iExelleney the Administrator
f thGovernment, laid bfore the H se a ptc respect.
copYof a Despatch frm er Majesty's' Gpr.
ermeút relative to thëxpected hanges in
hé British Corn Law.

'The
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The same was then read by the Clerk as
follows:

(For Despatch, vide Appendix, No. 6.)

<hdorendo be Ordered, that the said Despatch be printed
iied. in both languages for the use of Members.

Peitions:- The Honorable Mr. Fraser presented a
Frcm D. ~Petitionfrom Donald M'Dernidof Glengarry,

rNI'Dermid, o 2
&ingrry. praying that certain arrears of Pension may

be granted to him ; and

Aml t'um the Also, two Petitions from the Eastern Dis-
tric cltrict Council, praying for a grant of money to

preseted- construct a Road through the Township of
ilfatilda to the River Nation in the Township
of Mountain; and praying that no portion of
the said Eastern District may be annexed to
the District of Ottawa.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Adjouri. The Speaker declared this House continued
until To.morrow at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Friday, 27th March, 1846.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable Rénó E. Caron, Speaker.
The Honorable Messieurs

f' Gil,
Morris, W'
Fraser,
Joliette,
Hamilton,
Bruneau,
Ferrie,
Knoulton,
M'Kay,

The Honorable Messieurs

Roy,
Moore,
Dionne, A.
Dionne, J.
Massue,
de Boucherville,
Morris, J.
Neilson,
Gordon,

PRAYERs.

ic denivûry The Honorable Mr. W. Morris reported
f tthat lie had, according to order, waited on His

ency Excellency the Administrator of the Govern-,
ment with the Address of this House of Tues-
day last, and that His Excellency had been
pleased to reéeive the same graciously.

Petitions The Honorable Mr. ' Gill presented a
Fror m. r. Petition from John P. Sexton of the City of

tri, ire- IMontreal, Advocate, praying that the Office
sented. and of Law Clerk to the Legislative Council Mnay

be conferred upon him.-

Ordered, that the said Petition be referred efeed to
to the Select Committee to.whom have been Wt*, onLw.

referred the various other Petitions and Appli-
cations for the Office of Law Clerk to this
House.

The Honorable Mr. M' Gill preseited a etkîona-
Petition from the Reverend Job Deacon and Frm Adol.
others, Members of the United Church of Frederic,

England and Ireland in the Townships of coand
Adolphustown and Fredericksburgh, praying°
that the sale of the Clergy Reserves may be
no further proceeded with; but that the pro.
portion belonging to the said Church may be
invested in the Church Society of the Diocese
of Toronto, for the use and benefit of the
Church aforesaid.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Fraser presented a From Corn-

Petition from Alexander M'Lean and others, E eo and

of the Town of Cornwall; and otCer.

Also, a Petition from the Board of Police of From Corn.

the said Town of Cornwall, severally praying P"o" f> aor
for the amendment of the Act incorporating
the Town aforesaid.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Bruneau presented a From stan.
Petition from Joseph Girouard and others, and
inhabitants of the Township of Stanfold and °
places adjacent, praying for a grant of money
for the purpose of opening the road from the
said Township to the St. Francis at Grant harn.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Ferrie presented a Pe- From K.
tition from John H. Gass and others, inhabi- H. Gass and

tants of the Township of Kilkenny, praying °
for the opening of a Road into the said Town-
ship.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Knoulton presented a From st
Petition from H. H. Whitney and others, mon.

Members of the United Church of Eng1 Wnd eygan
and Ireland in connexion -with St. George's *'1'-)
Chapel, Montreal, in the Diocese of Quebec,
praying that Her Majesty may be recom-
mended to vest in the Church Society of the
said Diocese such portion of the Lands calied
Clergy Reserves as will equal the. share of
Income assigned by the Imperial Statute te
the said Church.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table, il

F~nhr>Aî%v.
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9 Victorioe. 27th llMarëh.

Petitons:-

Prom the
MOagraDIs-CounD,
(2 Petitiom)

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton presented
two Petitions from the Niagara District Coun-
cil, praying for the repeal of the Sth Victoria,
chap. 26, and praying that the Macadamized
road. fron Queenston to Grimsby may be con-
tinued through the Village of Jordan in the
Township of Louth.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

FromSt.stan- The Honorable Mr. Massue presented a
vanie "d Petition from Pierre J. Trépanier and others,

of the Parish of St. Stanislas, praying for a
pecuniary grant for the construction of a
Road - and

Prom County .Also, a Petition from A. Bochet and others,
.C(a.a ao"e inhabitants of the County of Cihamplain, pray-

ing for the repeal of the Acts relating to Win-
ter Vehicles.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Prom the Par. The Honorable Mr. de Boucherville pre-
°n binsented a Petition from Gabriel Marchand

River, (G. and others, inhabitants of several ParishesýMarchand andi
othera bordering on the River Chambly, praying for

compensation for damages incurred by the
construction of the Chambly Canal.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From Trafa. The Honorables Mr. Neilson presented a,
Petition from William Peacock and others,

others.) occupants of Clergy Reserves in the Town-
ship of Trafalgar, praying that the said
Clergy Reserves may not be divided among
the Religious Denominations, but that they
may be sold under the provisions of the Im-
perial Act.

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the Table.

From Ste. The. Honorable Mr. Joliette presented a
roatir. u. Petition from the Municipal Couicil of the

°pal C°°". Parish of Ste. Anne de la Pocatière, praying
for the continuation of the Government Road,
between that .Parish and, the Township of
.Txworth.

Ordered that the samne do lie on the :Table.

From the Vic- The Honorable Mr, W. Morris presented
n three Petitions froni the Victoria District
nt '° Coci, praying for the Incorporation of the

Wofe Island: Railroad Company -

A9so, praying for a o non for the
a4&awaska Road; and

Alsof praying for, an amendment of the Mu-
nicipal Council Act.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

It was moved, that the sixty-ninth Rule or sgth standin

Standing Order of thii House be rescinded. .

The Question of Concurrence being put
thereon, the same was resolved in the affirma-
tive.

It was then- moved, that the hour of three Threaoà oci

o'clock P. M. be the standing hour of daily BUy Meting.
meeting, unless otherwise named by motion at
the previous adjourniment.

The Question of Concurrence being put
thereon, the same was resolved in the afirma-
tive.

The Honorable Mr. Joliette presented a Petition:-

Petition from A. A. Asselin, School Master From A. A.

of the Parish of St. François, in the County yrauci., °fe-
of Yamaska, praying for pecumary aid. °e

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Pursuant to the fourth Standing Order the canl or the
House was called:

THE HONORAB3LE MESSIEURS

Robert S. Jameson ........ Excused by

Peter B.

iAdministrator
of the Govern-
ment.

DeBlaquire...... .Excused by the
Adainistrator
of.the Govern.
ment.

Memberi pre.
sent' and ab.the sent tbereat.

Peter iM' ~Gill.........o.......present.
Robert Baldwin Sullivan...Absent.
Williami morrisb............Present.
George Pemberton..........Absent in En-

gland.
Alexander raser.... .. ... .Present.
Barthelemy Joliette..........Present.
James Grooks... .. ... ... ... .. Excused.
Adam Féegusson ........ Excused.
John Macauly...2..........Excused
John .Bamilton............:.Present.
François P.? Bruneau.... ..Present.

John 'Donald..............Absent.

Pai4 E. Knoultöresent

G r oPPesent
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30th March. A. 1846.

sembers pre- ilp . Moore ...... ,...... .Present.
sent thereata Robert Dickson....... .... Excused.

Amable Dionne...............iPresent.
JosephDionne........ .. .Present.
George J. Goodhue.........Absent.
Levius P. S/herwoód.........Absent.
J. Eiýmilius Irving........Excused.
Christopher l idmer.....Absent.
Jean B. Tach............Excused.
Louis iassue........... ..... Present.
William Walker.............Excused.
Pierre B. de Boucherville...Present.
James Morris............ .Present.
John Neilson.................Present.
James Gordon ............ .Present.

Adjourn. The Honorable the Speaker declared this
House continued until Monday next,,at three
o'clock in the afternoon, the House so de-
creeing.

Monday, 30th March, 1846.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

' Gili,
Morris, W.
Fraser,
Joliette,
Hamilton,
Bruneau,
Ferrie,
Knoulton,

The Honorable Messieurs

M' Kay,
Mlioore,
Dionne, 'A.
Massue,
Morris, J.
Neilson,
Gordon.

PRAYERs.

retutions:- The Honorable Mr. Fraser presented a Pe-
Froin EVidal, tition from Richard E. Vidal of Port Sarnia,

ort Sarnia. praying that one of two roads passing through
his property may be shut up ; and

Fromn S;ncoO Also, a Petition from the Simcoe District
District A5'ý Agricultural Society, praying for the esta-
ciety. blishment of a Provincial Agricultural Society,

and that a Professorship 'of Agriculture may
bc established in the University of King's
College.

Ordered,,that the same do lie on the Table.

Frein War. The Honorable Mr. Bruneaupresented a
%or (P. chPetition from P. J. Heroux and others, Free-
others.) holders of the Township of Warwick tand its

vicinity, praying for a grant of money te open
a road from the Parish of St. Grégoire along

the North branch of the River Nicolet, thence
through the Township of Warwick, and ter-
minating at the front road of the Township
of Arthabaska.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. A. Dionne presented From L'Iniet
Flou, A. G.a Petition fron the Holorable A. G. Couil- ou°lari aid

lard and others, of the County of l'Islet, °
praying for the. adoption of Legislature mea-
sures for the preservation of Wild Fowl fre-
quenting the Shores and Marshes in that vici-
nity;

Also, a Petition from the , Reverend Mr. From Sague-
Durocher and others, inhabitants of the bor- Diocher and
ders of the River Saguenay, praying for the °tiiers.)
establishment of Courts of Justice. in thatpart
of the Country;

Also, a Petition from the Corporation of From the ste
the College of Ste. Tiérèse de Blainville, BliO Co1-
praying for a pecuniary grant towards the said
Institution

Also, a Petition from the Municipal Council Frm t'e aie
of Baie St. Paul, praying for a pecuniarynicipui coln-
grant to build a Bridge over Rivière du ciL
Gouffre

Also,-' a Petition from the Reverend L. From Sague.

Bourret aid others, inhabitants of the County " ev L.i

of Saguenay, praying for the adoption of others)

some Legislative measure for the relief of
Ship-wrecked Mariners on the Shores of the
St. Lawrence within the limits of the said
County;

Also, a Petition from James Alexander and From sague.
others, Navigators of the County of Saguenay, na" a'"
praying for the appointment.of. Branch Pilots °t**
for the Saguenay River;

Also, a Petition from David Gagnon and From Sague.

others, inhabitants of the borders of the Sa- ; ( Gog-

guenay River, praying 'for the- opening of the others.)

surveyed Road from St. Urbain 'to the abovo
place, and for other improvements;

Also,. a Petition from the Municipal.Coun- -comn the Baie

cil of the Parish of Baie St. Paul, praying ,itcoun-
for a pecuniary grant for the improvement of
the Mail Road in that Parish; and

Aiso, a Petition fromi 'Simébn Destroismai-,,Fomt st,
sons and others, inhabitants -"f St. 7 bain,
and neighbouring Parishes in 'the' County f a

Saguenay, praying for a'pècuniary grant to
build-al Bridge ovex Rivière du Goyfre.
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Ordered that the same do lie on the Table.

From the Dia- The Honorable Mr. Knoulton presented a
Ref. Q.0. Petition from, the Reverend R. G.. Plees

e",, an"iand others, Members of the United Church
of -England aid Irêland, in the Diocese of
Quebec ,praying that Her Majesty may be re-
commended to vest i c the Church Sociéty of the
said Diocèse such portion of the Lands called
Clergy Reserves as will equal the share öf
Income asiigned by iho Imperial Statute 'to
the said Church.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Fron Upper The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a
"UDugandi Petition fromn D. MDougall and others, free-

others.) holders and inhabitants of that part of the
Province called Upper Canada.

From L. Bell Also, a Petition from Lacldan Bell and
andi othrs. others, freeholders and inhabitants of that

part of the aforesaid Province;

From T. Also, -a 'Petition from Thomas MCrac
and others,,freeholders and inhabitants of'the
same part of the Provincelast above men-
tioned;

Frorn W. Also a Petition from W. Kingsmill and
üthers. cothers,' freeholders and inhabitants of that

part of the Province last aforesaid, respectively
prayig for the passmng of an Act to extend
the period for comnpleting the Niagara and
Detroit Rivers Railroad

From s. w. Also, a Petition from J. W. empseY, o
Dempsey of ,fo

Toronto. Toronto, prayingfor the passing of an Act to
authorise the Courtà of Queen's Bench and
Chancery respectively, to admit hilm to pra
tioe 'therein as an Attorney and Soliitor
thereof;

From corn- Alsoa ,a,Petition from the Reverend enr
(. Patton and thers, Members of the United

"Jth"rL) Churich of England and Ifeland in theParish
of Cornwall;

From gand. Also, a Petitionfrom the Reverend William
W RiteblR ic i others, Members oft Uiited
and ° Chuch öEngland:and Irelandat Sandwich,

respectielyyraying;tha the sale of the Clèegy
JL'eservesmnay ahee ufther .procéeded iith,
but that fhe proportion belonging toQthesaid

hirch may be vesedn luthe Church Society'
'of the Biocef o rontofor the usesand be-
nefit o ghesaiChurch ;ad .y

From tho Ta.
otistrc oincil praying for the passing of an Act to

extend the périod. for completing the iaga
and Detroit Rivers Railroad.

Ordered, that the same do lie on-the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a eon, theToronto Cor-
Petition from the Corporation of Toronto, a

praying that .all duplicate: copies of' Works in
the Libraries of the two branches of ithe Le-
gislature may be granted. to,:a Public. Library
and Museum established in Toronto aforesaid.

Ordered, that the said Petitionbe now read. Last Petition
- -1 , - 1 ead, and

The same was then read by the ,Clerk ac-
cordingly.

Ordered, that the said Petition do lie onthe
Table.

Ordered, that the said Petition be referred Ueferred
Library Com-

to the. Select :Committee on the _Library of mittee.
this House.

The Honorable Mr. Neilson presented a PetiUuo:

Petition from. Charles Campbell and others, Prom the
. .. .Selgneurie obr

inhabitants of the Seigneurie of Métis, Pachot . Pachot,

and Matane, praying for the. opening of a(c. Campeil
Road from the Seigneuire of Métis to that of ""n°
Matane;

Also, a Petition from the Reverend R. R. From the Rev.

Burrage, praying that he may be midemnified R. R. Burrage.

on account of .losses sustained by him from
having purchased certain buildings 'for a Pub-
lie Grammar School;

Also, a Petition from the Quebec Infant From the
Quebec Infant

School, praying for pecuniary aid; and seoo.

Also, a Petition from Thomas ,Steel and From Shipton
others, inhabitants of tShipton, Melbourne, Mstern e,and
Kingsey and Durlam, praying that public °
aid may be afforded sto the Quebec, and Mel-
6ourne Railroad Company.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon eprsented a Fro, st.
à, "h,,,ý",ým ames Church

Petition frorm M. -mason 'and ot ers, em- nton, (
bers of the United Church'o f Engalid and r and

Irand, formiing the' Congregation of St.
Jam Chiich'iïi Knist#i praing that the
sale of thé Cl gy Reserves may be no futher
proceeed with ;ý but that the proportionbelong-
ing to th Úni1d Church of Bngland and
ireland maybe .vested .in the Church Society
of the, Diocese of Toronto, for the use and
bene e said hurch.

he o li T
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From Quebec, The Honorable
(Charles St.

slcintshoos.) Petition from the
School in Quebec,

Mr. Neilson presented a
St. Charles Street Infant
praying for pecuniary aid.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From the Gore The Honorable Mr. M3Kay presented a
f CIouo Petition from the inhabitants of the Gore of

the Township of Gloucester, praying that the
said Gore may be surveyed.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From Missis- The Honorable Mr. Moore presented a Pe-
quoi, (J. J...
Iliggit and tition from Joseph J. Higgins and others,
others,) inhabitants of the County of Missisquoi, pray-

ing that a duty may be imposed upon Axes
when imported into this Province from the
United States of America ; and

And from Port Also a Petition from the Reverend Jona-
. n e, than Shortt and others, Members of the

t "rt n" United Church of England and Ireland in
Port Hope, praying that the sale of the Clergy
Reserves may be no further proceeded with;
but that the proportion belonging to the said
Church may be vested in the Church Society
of the Diocese of Toronto, for the use and be-
nefit of the said Church.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, the House so decreeing.

T -E-DAT. Tuesday, 3lst March, 1846.
The Members convened were :

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs,

M G iii,
Morris, W.
Fraser,
Joliette,
Hamilton,
Bruneau,
Ferrie,
Knoulton,
MKay,

The Honorable Messieurs

Roy,
Moore,
Dionne, A.
Dionne, J.
Massue,
de Boucherville,
Morris, J.
Neilson,
Gordon,

PRAYERS.

Return from The Honorable the Speaker laid before the
B rtIhke anI House the Annual Return from the British

°^"n°", America Fire and Life Assurance Company.

Ordere, that the sanie do lie on the Table,
and it is as follows:

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter U.)

The Honorable the Speaker laid before the aw ,rom,
House Returns from the Bathurst District ToMun.

Agricultural Society, and from the County of "
Two Mountains Agricultural Society. des; andao,a

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the Table,
and they are as follow:

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter J.)

The Honorable the Speaker laid before the R.tu rr.
House a Return from the St. Lawrence and " '

a]d Ctlan-i
Atlantic Railroad Company. ""lroaa Com.

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the Table,
and it is as follows:

(For Return, vide Appendis No. 7.)

The Honorable Mr. Bruneau presented a petitions-
Petition from the Trustees of the Longueuil From Lon-

and Chambly Turnpike Road, praying for an Cu'"bQran
exclusive privilege of plying Steam Ferry Boats ".mpike
over the River St. Lawrence and for an
amendment of the Provincial Ordinance 4th
Victoria, cap. 16, and of the Provincial Sta.
tute Sth Victoria, cap. 17.

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton presented a From Samuel
Petition from Samuel de Veaux and others, deVeaux and

praying for an Act of Incorporation to erect
a Suspension Bridge across the Niagara River;
and

Also, a Petition from Henry Ruttan and From Towl-
others, inhabitants of the Township of Ha- nB"B"
milton in the District of Newcastle, praying ".aandoibe
to be incorporated under the name and style
of the Cobourg and Rice Lake Plank Road
and Ferry Company.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. M3Kay presented a From the
Petition from Johrî Egan and others, inhabi. ountO. t

tants of the County of Ottawa, praying that and o2er.)
the said County may be déclared a separate
District.

Ordered, thatÈe said Petition be now read. Lest petitlo1
rea.

The sanie was then read by the Clerk ac.
cordingly.
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Ordered, that the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

Ptitlons:- The Honorable Mr. Joliette presented a
From r. L. Petition from JosephLouis EHéon of the Town-
sommret .ship of Somerset, praying for indemnity on

accoiunt of loss sustained by him from the
construction of the Arthabaska Road.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From Cobourg, The Honorable Mr. Moore presented a
uta "idPetition from H. Ruttan and others,, nhabi-

tants of Cobourg, praying to be incorporated
for the purpose of constructing a Railroad
from Cobourg to Kingston.

Ordered, that the sane de lie on the Table.

FronQuebec, 'The Honorable Mr. 'Massue presented a
SG' O'R' Petition -from George O'Kill Stuart and
°the"-. others, Landed Proprietors of the District of

Quebec, praying for an Act of Incorporation
for the construction of a Railroad; under the
name of the Quebec and Melbourne Railroad.

From the AÅplso, a Petition from the Quebec Corpora-
,ubcCor-

r cton. tion, praying for the repeal of the Act incor-
porating the Quebec Gas Light and Water
Company;

From st. An. Also, a Petition from R. S. Noël and otiers,
oiNe de Tilly, inhabitants of the Parish of St. Antoine de
and other.) Tilly, praying for the repeal of the Ordinances

respecting Winter Vehicles; and

Prom the Also, a Petition from the Lord Bishop of
Queso Renief Montreal and others, Members-of the Quebec

Relief Committee, prâying for an Act to en-
force the By-laws of the Quebec Corporation
respecting the construction of buildings in the
said City.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From Hull The -Honorable Mr. MKay presented a
(. Bl r Petition from James Blackburn and others,
nndothers)and inhabitants of the Townships of Hull and

Eardley in the County of Ottawa, praying for
the, construction of a. Plank Road from the

Union Suspension Brid ge to Aylmer. .

Ordered, thathe same do lie on the Table.

Vrom the 1ev.- The Honorable Mr. M Gill presented a
Mouå"Pre Petition from- the Reverend H. Huddn, of

"end Monteal, praying that:certain'Religious La
dies may be incorporated under, the naie of
"Les Religieuses de Notre Damie 'de,Charite
« du Bon Pasteur," and that the riglhts vested

in a certain institution by the 8d William 4th
cap. 35 may be assigned to them.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. W. Morris acquainted. meug. fror
the House that he had a Message from His lensy',g
Excellency the Administrator of the Govern- "
ment, under His Sign Manual, which Lis Ex- P. shrwood.

cellency had commanded him to deliver to this
House.

And the same was read as follows-

CATICART.

The Admintrator of the Government in-
forns the Legislative Council that he has
granted permission to the Honorable L. P.
Sherwood to be absent from his place in the
House during the present Session.

GOVERNMENT HO'USE,

Montreal, 50th March, 1846.

The Honorable Mr. Neilson presented a retitione-
Petition from George O'Kill Stuart and From Queee,
others, inhabitants of Quebec, praying that a u d

New Gaol May be erected therein. ote )

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. J. Dionne presented -u From Three

Petition from the Committee of Management Bveme(;s.r
of the Christian Sehool of the Town of 'Three
Rivers, praying for a grant of money for the

support of that Institution.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The' Honorable Mr. .Neilson preserted a Prom Quebec,
Petition from the Reverend P. Roy and othèrs, (Be. P. Roy.)

of the Conty of Quebec, praying for the pri-
vilege of constructing a free Bridge over the
River St. Charles';

Also, a Petition from J. Bte. Trudelle and From Quebece

others, of the County of Quebec, praying for ad , *
the repeal of the Acts and Ordinances rela-
ting to Winter Vehicles -as regards the Dis-
triet of Quebec

Also, a Petition from the Reverend George Prom Quebe,

L. Lemoine, and others, of the County of . Leorne

Quebecpraying that Legislativemeasures nay ondter.)

be adopted to secure to the publicr the Dor-
chester Blridge o4cr~ the River L Oiharles;

Also, a Petition from Dominigue Lefran Prom st. Am.-
ois end othèrs, 6f'h Pari of S& Ambroise e°°

d la en orette rayi for eepeal of (D Lnis
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the Ordinances respecting Winter Vehicles;
and

From Thomas Aiso, a Petition from T/ongg 4 In, lus.
Qu,".', °' pector of Weights and Measures, of the Dis-

trict of Quebec, praying that a better system
may be adopted for regulating the Standard of
Weights and Measures throughout the Pro-
vince ;

From Ascot Also, a Petition from the Municipal Coun.
o'unei. cil Of the Municipality of Ascot, praying for

the amendment of the Municipal Council Act;

Prom 1. Rice, Also, a Petition from Israel Rice, of theo' Ham. Township of Han, in the District of St.
Francis, praying te o indeniified for certain
services -

From Enton - Also, a Petition from the Municipal Council
nria of the Municipality of Eaton, in the County

of Sierbrooke, praying for the amendment of
the Municipal Council Act; and

From west- Also, a Petition from John M1oore and
, ".* others, inhabitants of the Townships of West-

(John XMoore T * fj
nd others.) bury, Bury, Eaton, Newport, Clon, and

Hereford, praying that a Road may be con-
structed from the Province Line in Hereford
to meet the British American Land Company's
Road from Sherbrooke to Dunswell

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. W. Morri presented
a Petition from A. W. Light and others, in.

thabitants of Woodstock, Port Burwell, Port
Rowan, and other parts of the Districts of
Brock and London, praying to be incorpora.
ted under the name and style of the " Wood-
"stock, Port Burwell and Port Rowan Joint
"Stock Railroad and Lumber Company."

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a
Petition from Margaret Heavener, widow of
.John Heavener of the Village of Napierville,
praying for pecuniary relief in consequence of
her late husband having -been killed while
serving as a volunteer in 1838 ;

From Toronto, Also, a Petition from the Honorable and
(tbo IlisIO, Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of Toronto

and others, Members of the United Church of
England and Ireland in the City of Toronto;
and

Prom Orilli Also, a Petition from the Reverend J. MIn-
(Rey. s. tyre and others, Members of the United

Church of England and Ireland, in the Town. bîIntyr. .nd
ships of Orillia, Médonte, and part cf Oro) in
the District of Simcoe, severally praying that
the sale of the Clergy Reserves may be no
further proceeded witb, but that the proportion
belonging to the United Church of Englard
and Ireland may be vested in the Church
Society of the Diocese of Toronto, for the use
and benefit of that Church.

Order ed, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Fraser presented a Prom Beire.

Petition from A. G. Laurie and others, Memn- . ourie
bers of the Christian Universalist Association and ote)

at Belleville in the Victoria District, praying
that the same rights and privileges as are now
enjoyed by other Religious Denominations
may be conferred upon them.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Neilson, from the Se. Report o! th.
lect Committee to whom were referred the Pes cIotne
titions and Application laid before this House P i,"rtf
during the present Session, and by which the
vacant Offce of Law Clerk has been solicited,
reporfed that after having carefully examined
the certificates and other testimonials of quali.
fication produced by the several candidates for
that office, and having also called before them
those of the candidates whom they deemed
most qualified for the situation, they are una-
nimously of opinion to rec>mmend Edward
Lewis Montizambert, of the City of Quebec,
Esquire, Advocate, toffli the situation of Law
Clerk, vacant by the denmise of the late Robert
Arnour, Esquire, with the understandiig
that he shall likewise act as English Transla-
tor ,And Clerk of Committees, which several
offices were held by Mr. Armour.

Ordered, that the. Report be received. And

The same was then read byVhe Clerk.

It was moved,

That the said Report be adopted.

Iñi amendment it was moved,
Motion tondept the sme.

To strike out in the said Report the words Moton in
Edward Lewis Montizambert, and to insert in thereto.
lieu thereof Edmund Allan Meredith.

Which being objected to,

After debate,

-The
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The Question of -Concurrence was put -on
the said amendment.

Negativ And tle flouse ,bing equally ,dividedthe
'astine' l onorable the Speaker gave his çsting vote

against the amendment, and .the sane was
resolved in the negative.

Question put The Question being then put upon the main
on Main
Motion, motion,

Carried in the And the House being again equally divided,
he"s the Honorable the Speaker gave is casting

Casting Vote. vote in the affirmative, and

The Report was thereupon adopted and
ordered accordingly.

reimtrn- -Theý Honorable Mr. Neilson presented a
From Mon- Petition fim the Chief Justice of the District
treak, (the
Chief Justice of Montreal, and others, the Justices of Her
Of; and others.) Majesty's Courts of Queen's Be.nch in LoWer

Canadakpraying that provision may be made
for the payment qf the Travelling expenses of
the Judges of Lower Canada.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From the The Honorable Mr. Knoulton presented a
the Shefford Petition from S. S. Poster and others, Direc-
Academy, and tors ofth Sheford Academy ng

cuniary aidin behalf of the same; and

From Sir J.
Stuart and
another, of
Quebec, Pre-
serned.

• Ao,- a Petition from Sir James Stuart,
Baronet, and another, of the City of Quebec,
praying for Legislative enactment to facilitate
and effect the partition of certain Lands in
the Township of Bolton.

Ordered, that the same do lie on thé Table.

Adjouro. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, the House so decreeing.

Wednesday, 1st April, 1846.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

Tho H1onorable Messipurs

Meill,
Morris,-,
Faraser,
Joliettq,
Hamilton,
Frunea
Ferrie,

MaKay,

The Hoqorable Messieurs
Roy,
Dtonne, A
Dionne, J.
MasBue,.
de Boucherville,
MorrisÑ. V-
.Nelson,

The Honorable Mr. Taché came to the H'tJ. J B.
Tatebé siworn,

Table and took and subscribed the Oath :pres- and taes a
cribed by Law, which was administered by'a
John P. Taylor, Senior, lEsquire; one of the
Commissioner, appointed under the Great Seal
to administer the Oath to the Members of the
Legislature.

The Honorable the Speaker laid before the statementsof
the affairs of

House a Statement of the affairs of the Sher- thesherbrooke
CottonFactory,brooke Cotton Factory. and

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table,
and it is as follows:

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter L)

The Hon!orable the Speaker laid before the OftheC

House a Statement of the Canada Baptist isîySiey

Missionary Society.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table,
and it is as follows:

(For Statement vide Appendix No. 8.)

The Honorable Mr. W.; Morris, by com- Aesment

mand of His Eicellency the Administrator of a
the Government, presented to the House the "
Assessment Retuins of Upper Canada for pnted:
the year 1845 and

Also, a Statenent of the Accounts and
Affairs of the Provincial Penitentiary for the
year of 1845.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table,
and.thëy are as follow:

(For Assessment Returns, vide Sessiona-l Pa-
pers, Letter H.)

(For PenIeniaMr Accounts, vide Sessional
Papers, Letter G.)

SThe Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a retitioa:o -

Petition -from Willia Jones and others, From the

Members of 4he -United Church of 'Bngland Qoe, of

and Ireland in the:Diocese of Quebec, praying °",,,"
that Her Majesty may be recommen ded to
vest in the Church Society of the said Diocese
such portion of the Lands called Clergy Re-
serves as vill equl the share of Incomne
asigned by the Imrial StatuteYto the said
Church. ÷

Ordered that the samedo lie on the Table.

-The:
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Fromu the
3ontreal
ntoman
cathol,
Orphan
As.ylum.

The Honorable Mr. Bruneau presented a
Petition from the Ladies of the Roman Catho-
lie Orphan Asylum of Montreal, praying for
a grauIt of money.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From Mion. The Honorable Mr. i!' Gill presented a
treal, (T. Mlol. o
eanandotbers,) Petition from Thonas Molson and others, of

and the City of Montreal, praying that they may
bc incorporated for the purpose of supplying
the said City with Gas; and

Fromi J. Ma. Also, a Petition from John Mlacara of To-
ea, of
Toronto, pre- ronto, praying for the passing of an Act to
""d authorise the Courts of Queen's Bench and

Chancery to admit him to practice as an At-
torney and Solicitor respectively.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From Ste. The Honorable Mr. Ferrie presented a
t;eeriivc and
st. Faphael, Petition from Toussaint Meloche and others,
(T. lNlelocb inhabitants of the Parishes of Ste. Geneviève

and St. Raphaël, praying that the Road lead-
ing from l'Abord d Ploefb to the Village of
Ste. Geneviève may be placed under the con-
trol of the Trustees of Turnpike Roads ;

eromn the Also, a Petition from the Montreal Protes-
Montreal
Protebtant tant Orphan Asylum, praying for pecuniary
Orphan
Asylum. aid;

From Mon- Also, a Petition from Pierre Cadieux and
caeuxand others, inhabitants of the City and District
oter.) of Montreal, praying to be incorporated as

Bankers; and

From the Also, a Petition from Francis Hincks and
Patrick S. others, Members of the St. Patrick's Society
ciety, (F. of Montreal, praying for the passing of anHincks andg
others.) Act to incorporate the said Society.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From Cham- The Honorable Mr. de Boucherville pre-
bdl (.Bo.r"e sented a Petition from Michel Borne and

others, inhabitants of the Parish of Chambly,
praying for an Act to compel Proprietors in
Lower Canada to keep in re-pair at their own
expense in Winter, Roads of eight feet in
width ; and

From Longue Also, a Petition from John Dillon and
Dillon others, inhabitants of the Parish of Longue

others.) Pointe and its vicinity, praying that the pre-
sent Trustees of the Montreal Turnpike Roads
may be removed from their Office.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented a From Port
Sarnia, (S.

Petition from Samuel Hitclwocke and others, naitbo .ana
inhabitants of the Village of Port Sarnia, °te*"
praying that the Petition of R. E. Vidal, re-
questing to be allowed to close one of the
two Roads which intersect his property in
the said Village may not be entertained.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Neilson presented a From Quebec,

Petition from the Honorable Henry Black Bo° an.
and others, inhabitants of the City of Quebec, other)

and of the Parishes of Quebec, St. Ambroise,
Fossambault and Valcartier, praying that the
Road called l'Or-mière leading from the
Church of St. Anbroise to the Tol Gate on
the Road to Quebec, may be Macadamized by
the Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roads;

Also, a Petition from the Right Reverend From Mon-

the Lord Bishop of Montreal and others, tr', (BsOP
Members of the United Church of England
and Ireland in the Diocese of Quebec, praying
that Her Majesty may be recommended to
vest in the Church Society of the said Diocese,
such portion of the Lands called Clergy Re.
serves as will equal the share of Income
assigned by the Imperial Statute to the said
Church;

Also, a Petition from J. O'Kill Stuart From Quebec,
and others, inhabitants of Quebec,' praying sLO'Kan
that Publie Aid may be given to the projected >the-)
Railway from the Province of New Brunswick
to the western limits of Upper Canada;

Also, a Petition from J. C. Fisher, L. L. D., From the st
President of the St. George's Society in George'sso

Quebec, praying for the passing of an Act
incorporating the said Society;

Also, a Petition from the Seminary of St. From the

Hyacinthe, praying for a grant of money ; and 'h"aye,
anri

Also, two Petitions from the Mayor of the From St.
Foye Munici-

Municipality of Ste. Foye and others, com- paity, pre-
plaining of the erection of gn additional Toll. F", °
Gate and Toll~ House on the Carouge Road,
praying for their removal; and praying that
the remainder of the Ste. Foye Road, and
the Route de l'Eglise be Macadamazed at
the public expense.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable' Mr. de Boucherville, from neprt or se.
Iect CowMltteothe Select Comnmittee to whom were referred .oc

the Resolutions presented to this Hose o secure t
te n ependence
the of the councU.
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Report ofse- twenty.fourth day of March last, resp
en Resolus t1e propriety of making certain Rul

independence Standing Orders of the House to secu
of the CouncU. independence, reported that they have

tively considered-the said Resolutions:
have beenì suggested, on a Statement s
ted to the Committee of numerous Bills b
been brought up from the Legislative A
blies, at different periods, towards the el
the Sessions, and, more particularly, of t
six Bills brought up from the Assembly c
three last days of the Session, which ol
on the 28th November, 1844, and clos4
the 29th March 1845 ; of which Bills thi
were passed on the days they were brougi
and nineteen on the day following, aU it
travention of the 46th Rule of this E
which provides " that no Bill shall be

twice on the same day. " On these oCel
as on several others, the operation of the
was suspended by. vote of the louse, pro
with the laudable desire of expediting
business ofthe Session, which notwithstai
it had lasted four months, had been del
(particularly as regarded various Bis, i
can only originate in the Assembly,) t{
late period, and when the close of the SE
was already announced. Your Hono
House was thus in some measure force
exercise its Legislative power, inconsist
with its established Rules' and in a nu
derogatory to its dignity, and the prope:
charge of its duty to' the Sovereign an
Country.. The remedy against the recur
of simular abuses would be found in a
and consistent adherence to the Rlules v
the House bas established for its Go
ment ; Rules which are founded on the
liamentary experience of the Miother Cou
and which can never be deyiated froma,
out endangering the enactment of Laws,
pable of advantageous execution; subsequ
iicumbering the Statute Book with am
màents,ý rendering the Law difficult to bi
derstood by those who are to obey it;
it may -be, the. passing -of Acts contrai
justice, and intended more for:the advaî
of interested parties than for the good o:
subjct geherally. The Connittee su
that the utmGst discretionshould hene
be used in suspending any Rule.of-the H
and tliat the 46th R ul before -enthi
and al other Riles relating ,o procete
on Bills, should b -igorously adhered to,
that ail Bills ecting only the, loca
therein m tioned, be understoof Vo
within the description of Private Bills, w:

9.

by the fifty.-eighth Rule of this House, cainot
be received from. the Legislative Assembly
after the fortieth day of the Session.

Ordered, that the said Report be received,
and,

The same was then read by the Clerk.

Ordered, that the said Report do lie on the
Table.

HEft, and or.
dered to lie ou
the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a PeUson:..
Petition froim W. B. Jarvis, Esquire, ad iromTenîo,
others, inhabitants of Toronto, praying for (W. B. nrt,
the passing of an Act to authorise the forma. n otbers.)
tion aud establishmnent of Building Societies
in Toronto and throughout the Province.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable the Speaker laid before the neprt of t'e
louse a Report of the Agricultural Society .

of the County of Russell for the year 1845. ",fpr-

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table,
and it is as follows

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter J.)

The Honorable Mr. Knoulton presented to Land. rar-
the House a Bill intituled, 'An Act to facili- mn -
"tate the partition of Lands, Tenements and "
'Hereditaments in certain cases in Lower

" Canada"

The said Bill was read the first time. nead lit e.m

SOrderd, that the said Bill1 be read the' se, S e ed-uond tim to-morrow. to-mo Tow.

vern-
Par- The Speakerdeclaréd. this flouse continud oûIn.
nutry, until
with-

nc-

Thursday, 2nd April, 1846.
The Members convened were

The Honorable René4 E. Caron, Speaker:
The The Honorable Messieur

MGill Moore,
Morris, W. Dionne, A.
Praser, Dionne>j
Jolieéte, Tachè,
Hamilton Milassue,
Bruneau de Boucherville
Ferrie, ,Morrisj

Knoulton, Neilson
Gördon.

PRAYRS.
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PRAYERS.

petition- The Honorable Mr. M'Gill presented a
Prom Mon- Petition from the Ladies Benevolent Society,
treal, (Ladies
Benevolent Montreal, praying for pecuniary aid ;
Society.)

From Ilamil- Also, a Petition fron Isaac Buchanan and
ebanan and others, inhabitants of Ramilton, praying to
otbrs.) be incorporated as the Hamilton and Toronto

Railroad Company;

From tbe St. Also, a Petition from the Municipal Coun-
Beli" ltn'n cil of the Parish of St. Mathieu de Belil,
Cipai CoUnC. praying for an enactinent requiring Winter

Roads to be kept in repair to a width of cight
feet, and that Inspectors of Water Courses
may be appointed by the Municipal Councils;

Prom the Also, a Petition from the Curate and
Paris of St. Church Wardens and School Commissioners
Evangelist. of the Parish of St. John the Evangelist,

praying that the sum of £195 16s. 4d, being
the proportion of the grants for Educational
purposes in 1842 and 1848 remaining due to
and unclained by the said Parish, be granted to
three of the Trustees of a Public Female
School there ;

Prom the Also, a Petition from the Agricultural So-
rlturai so. clety of the County of Verchères, praying that

rÀety. Animals of an improved kind may be ex-
empted from the duty imposed on Live Stock
when imported into this Province;

Fromt the Also, a Petition from the Reverend W.
(se'. King and others, Members of the United

" "") Church of England and Ireland in the Die.
cese of Quebec; and

Prom the Also, a Petition fron the Reverend C. B.
Qu~ev. Fleming and others, Members of the United
audB. lemog Church of England and Ireland in the Dio-

cese of Quebec, severally praying that Her
Majesty may be recommended to vest in the
Church Society of the said Diocese, such por-
tion of the Lands called Clergy Reserves as
will equal the share of Income assigned by
the Imperial Statute to the said Church.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Prom the
Hlochelaga
Municipal
councu.

The Honorable Mr. Joliette presented a
Petition from the Municipal Council of Ho-
chelaga, praying for the amendment of the
Municipal Council Act.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the Table.

ro . The Honorable Mr. Bruneau presented a
3ouebette. Petition from Adelaïde Bouchette, widow of

the late Joseph Bouchettc, Esquire, praying
that the sun of £1000 due by the Govern-
ment of the late Province of Lower Canada,
may be granted to her.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a From the.
Toronto and

Petition fron the Toronto and Lake Huron Lake Baron

Railroad Company, praying for the amend- N°ad com-
ment of their Charter;

Also, a Petition from the Honorable Peter From Mon-
frtren). (Hion.M Gill and others, of Montreal, praying forP. b<ll and

the passing of au Act to incorporate them for °tlers)

the purpose of working mines of Copper and
other Ores which are known to exist on the
Shores of Lake Superior.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Moore presented a Prom Lachine,

Petition from William Hannah and others, and othere.)

inhabitants of the Parish of Lachine, praying
that they may be exempted from the payment
of Toll.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. 4. Dionne presented From E.

a Petition froin Prançois Nadeau, praying for mau.
aid to enable him to bring into notice his in-
vention of a Field Battery :

Also, a Petition from the Council of the From the

Parish of Kamouraska, praying for a grant of Coune, (two

£5,000 to open a Road from the Seigniory of Pettioo") **d
Kamouraska to Psh River on the River St.
John;

Also, a Petition from the Council of the
Parish of Kanouraska, praying for the esta-
blishment of a Sedentary Court of Justice
there ; and

.Also, a Petition fron JosephI Hamel and prom Quebec,
others, Citizens of Quebec, and sufferers by 'Ha "a'nd
the late fires therein, praying for relief by the °the'a.)
issue of redeemable paper money to the
amount of £100,000 currency.

Ordered, that the last mentioned Petition Latt retition
be now read. rend.

IThe sane was
cordingly.

Ordered, that
the Table.

then rea<d by the Clerk ac-

the said Petition do.-lie on

The
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reasoIn8- The Honorable Mr. Perie presented a Pe-
From the Wel- tition from' the 'Wellington District Municipal s

n"n Council praying for the establishment of o
Township Council$.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From Hami- The Honorable Mr. James Morris presented
son, (Sir À.

i.Nab ani a Petition from SirAllan Y. M'Nab and others,
others.) inhabitants of the Town of Hamilton, praying

for thé amendment of the Act incorporating
the said Town.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Fron the The Honorable Mr. MKay presented a
Churi. Petition from the .Synod of the Presbyterian

Church in Canada, in- connexion with the
Church of Scotland, praying that the Charter
of King's College, Toronto, may be amended.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Frot Quebec, The Honorable Mr. Taché presented a
(C. Cazeau and'
others.) Petition from Charles Cazeau and others,

praying for the repeal. of the 24th section, of
the 8th Victoria, cap. 49;

From Beupre, Also, a Petition from the Reverend Antoine
(Rev. A.ad~' o
Parant and Parant and others, o eaupré, praying that
otbers.) the Bridge over the Montnorency River,

together with the Road from thence to the
Rivière aux Chiens may be placed under the
control of the Trustees of the Quebec Turn-
pike Roads; and'

From the St. Also a Petition from the Municipal Council
al hou 1. of Saint Paschal, praying that wholesale Tra-

ders may be relieved from- the necessity of
taking out Licenses under 8 Victoria cap. 40.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From the Que. The Honorable Mr. Massue presented two
tn, 7.. Petitions from, the Corporation of Quebec,

°. praying for an Act.to authorize them to borrow.
a sum of money required to, light the City
with Gas, and to supply the same with Water;

Also, pray'ing for the extension of the "li
mits of the said City, and that the property
of a certain Beachlot ,May be secured to
thei; and

Frot Quebec, Also aetition fron acues a i and
thers)id others, Batteau.men of Quebec, praying .tht

no heavy tax may be imposed upon them, as
proposed in the Bill >of last Session respectin
the Quebec Trinity House.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. de Boucherville pre- F Ah .

ented a Petition from the Agricultural Society rieuimrai

fthe Cousnty of Chamhy, praying for amend-
nents to the Act for the encouragement of
Agriculture.

Ordered,ithat the samne do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton presented aPremthe
Petition from the President Directors and Bank.

Company of the Commercial Bank of the
Midland District, praying for certain amend.
nents to their Charter.

Odered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Knoulton presented-a Fro

Petition from John Felton of Sherbrooke, brke.

Canada East, late Agent of Crown Lands in
the Districts of Sherbrooke, Nicolet and Mis-
sisquoi, praying for compensaiion for the loss
of such Agency;

Also, a Petition from the Reverend Samuel Fron the
Three Rivers4

S. Wood and others, Members of the United (Rev. S. S.

Church of Éng land and Ireland, in the Town otbers.)

of Three Rivers and Diocese of, Quebec,
praying that Her Majesty may be recom.
mended. to vest in the Church Society of the
said Diocese such portion of the Lands called
Clergy Reserves, -as will equal the share of
Income assigned by the Imperial Statute to
the said Church

Also, a Petition from J. Austin, Junior, and Prom Bolton,
(J. Austin, jr.

others, inhabitants of the Township of .Bolton, and other.)

praying, agcaist the passingof any Act to,
partition the said Township; and

Also, .a Pétition from J. M. Quinby, and From stan.
stead,(.K

others, inhabitants of the North East Qùarter Qinby, and

of the Township of Stanstead praying for a
reduction-of the price of .Clergy Reserve
Lands ; or that they may be relieved from
the back rent anJinterest due thereon.

Ôrdered, that the samie do lie on the Table.

The HonorableMr. Neilson presented two From St

Petitions from John Felton and others,- inha- FeTon and

bitants of the District of St. Francis, prayiug
for aid to complete a Road from the Town of
Sherbrooke to the.Township of StansIead, and
prayingfor, aid-to repairthe3rridge acrossthe
St. Francis River inthe Town of Sherbroole

AIso, a Petitionfromi the;President, Direc- rnth

tors and Company of the Bronté Hahour, Br ompany4
praying for the renewal of theirChareY

Iso,
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From the
Quebec Female
Orplian

Frarm the
Quebeetbeale
Orphan
A ,ylum ; nnd

From Quebpr,
presented, (St.
Ana rew'a5
Church of.)

Return from
Mlisbisquoi
Agricutural
Socie'y, pre-
sonted.

Petitiorivs

rom lMi.nal-
ton, (W.
M'Dougal and
others.)

From the Also, a Petition from . Ruttan and others,
tri n.IRu inhabitants of the Newcastle District, praying

tanand others) that the project of a continuous line of Rail-
road from Montreal westward may be sanc-
tioned.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Jones' Trustee The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented
Bill, presented. to the House a Bill intituled, " An Act to au-

"thorise the Devisees and Trustees of the Will
"of the late Honorable Charles Jones, te con.
"vey a Town Lot therein mentioned to the
"President and Board of Police of Brockville
"for the uses and purposes therein mentioned."

Read Ist eame. The said Bill was read the first time.

Second Rend- Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se.
ingon Monday. coud time on Monday next.

Message (rom A Message was brought from the Legisla-
IUon.T.M'Kay tive Assembly by Mr. Stewart and others, as
t. attend a
Select Com. follows:
znittee.

Also, a Petition from .the Committee of
Ladies of the Female Orphan Asylum at
Quebec, praying for pecuniary aid in support
thereof;

Also, a Petition from the Ladies, Managers
of the Male Orphan Asylum at Quebec, in
connexion with the Churcli of En gland,
praying for pecuniary aid in support of the
same; and

Also, a Petition from the Revercnd John
Cook and others, of St. AÎ#drew's Church,
Quebec, praving for pecuniary aid in support
of the School in connexion therewith.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable the Speaker laid before the
House a Return from the Agricultural Society
of the County of Missisquoi for the year 1845.

The same was then laid on the Table, and
it is as follows:

( Vide Sessional Papers, Letter J.)

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton presented a
Petition from W. M'Dougal and others, in-
habitants of the Township of Hamilton in the
Newcastle District, praying that the sixth
section of the Act 4th and 5th Victoria, cap.
10 may be amended; and

LEGISLATIVE AssEmBLY, Message from

Wednesday, 1st April, 18 lo6. n.Kny
to attend a
Select Comn

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the mitCon.
Honorable the Legislative Council, praying
their Honors will permit the Honorable Tho-
mais .21'Kay, one of their Members, to attend
the Select Committee of this House to which is
referred the Petition of Hamnett Pinhey,
Esquire, Warden of the Municipal District
of Dalhousie, on Friday next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, to be examined on the subject
of the said reference.

Ordered, that Mr. Stewart of Bytown do
carry the said Message to the Legislative
Council.

Attest,

W. B. LINDSAY,
Clerk Ass'y.

And then they withdrew.

The Messengers werc again called in and in-
formed, that the Legislative Council will send
an answer by a Messenger of their own.

It was moved,. that the Honorable Mr.
.M'Kay may have leave to go to the Committee
of the Legislative Assembly as desired by
that House in their Message of this day, if he
thinks fit.

And the Honorable Mr. M'Kay being pre-
sent in his place, acquainted the House " that
"ho was willing with the leave of the House
"to go te the said Comnittee."

Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. M'Kay Lcave granted.
have,leave to go to the said Committee if he
thinks fit.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Asseimbly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council do give leave te the Honorable Mr.
M'Kay to attend the Select Committee of the
Legislative Assembly, te which is referred the
Petition of Hamnett Pinhey, Esquire, Warden
of the Municipal District of Dalhousie, on
Friday next at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to be
examined on the subject of the said reference,
if he thinks fit.

A Message was brought frotn the Legislaeuage ri
tive Assembly by Mr. Chauveau and pthers, or' te 'i.
as follows:

LuGISLATIVE
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sou anld M. LEGISLATIVE ASsEMBLY,

See Wednesday, lst Apri4 1846.
"e Resolved, that a Message be sent to the

Honorable the Legislative Council, praying
their Honors will permit the Honorables John
Neilson and Louis Massue, two of their Mem-
bers, to attend the Seleet Committee of this
House to which is referred the Petition of
Jean Baptiste Pagé and others, inhabitants
of the Parish of Ancienne Lorette, and other
references, on Monday next, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, to be examined on the subject
of the said references.

.Ordered, that Mr. Chauveau do carry the
said Message to the Legislative Council.

Attest,
W. B. LINDsAY,

Clerk Ass'y.

And then they withdrew.

The Messengers were again called in and
informed that the Legislative Council will send
an answer by a Messenger of their own.

It was moved, that the Honorable Messieurs
Massue and Neilson may have leave to go to
the Committee of the Legislative Assembly,
as desired by that House in their Message of
this day, if they think fit.

And the Honorable Messieurs Massue and
Neilson being present in their places, ac-
quainted the House "that they were willing
"with the leave of the House to go to the
"said Comnittee."

Leae granted. Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs
Massue and Neilson have leave to go to the
said Committee, if they think fit.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council do give leave to the Honorable Mes-
sieurs-Massue and Neilson to attend the Se-
lect Comamittee of: the Legislative Assembly,
to which is referred thePetition of JeanBap-
tiste Pagé and others, -inhabitants of the Pà.
rish of Ancienne Lorettei and other .efe-
rences, on Monday next at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon,' to 'be examined on the subject of
the said references, if they think fit*

Lwcr Canada Pursuantta the Order of theBay the Bill
iituled, "Aif et te facilitate the'paí-tition

en ""f'Lads,Tenements and Hereditaments in

"certain cases in LowerÙanada," was read
the gecond time.

- 10

Ordered, that the said Bill be -referred to Rererred toà
Select Com-

a Select Committee of five Members. ttee.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor-
able Messieurs MGill, Bruneau, Knoulton,
J. Morris and Neilson to meet and adjourn
as they please.

Ordered, that the Petition from Sir James Petitions-

Stuart, Baronet, and another; and From Sir J.
Stuart and
another; and

Also, the Petition from J. Austin and frcm J. A utin
and others,

others, presented to this House during the referred to, lat

present Session on the subject of the last Ci
mentioned Bill, be also referred to the Select
Committee just appointed.

The Honorable Mr. A. Dionne presented Petition:

a Petition from James Wallace, late Keeper From J. Wal-
of the Light House at Pointe des Monts, ace, presented.

praying for a Pension.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Ordered, that the Report of the Select Report on

Committee to whom were referred the Reso- ncudne-
lutions presented to this House on the twenty- .fer.d s
fourth day of March last, respecting the pro- to seet cm-

priety of making certain Rules or Standing
Orders of the House, to secure its indepen-
dence, be referred back to the same Select
Committee to whom it was formerly referred.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourn.
until to-morrow, the House so decreeing.

Friday, 3rd April, 1846.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messketrs
M' Gil,
Morris, W.
Joliette,
tiamil(ton,

-- Bruneau,
Ferrie;
Knoultone
M<Kay

Roy,

1 FaA&Y.

The Honorable Messieurs

Dionne, A.
Dionne, J.
Taché,
Massue,
de Boucherville,
Morris, J.

*Neilson,
Gordon.

PRaYERs.

e H ra t Spekerlaidefore the netu ýfr
boue a Iur rom the Agricltrl S:- 8
ciet f t Coun ofBthir
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turai Societies, Also, a Return from the Agricultural So-
presented. ciety of the County of Prescott ; and

Also, a Return from the Yonge and Eliza-
bethtown branch of the Johristown District
Agricultural Society.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table,
and they are as follow:

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter J.)

The Honorable Mr. Bruneau presented ai
Petition from William Robins and others,
inhabitants of the County of Drummond,

praying for a grant of Money for the purpose
of making a Road between Stanfold and
Granthan, and for constructing a Bridge
over the River St. Francis.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From the The Honorable Mr. Ferrie presented a Pe-
Cobourgloard tition from the President and Board of Police
of Police. tto o h rsdn n or fPlc

of the Town of Cobourg, praying for the
amendment of their Act of incorporation;

Also, a Petition from William Leslie and
others, inhabitants of West 'Flamborough,
praying that the Lands called Clergy Reserves
may be sold, and the proceeds applied to the
purposes of general Education;

Also, a Petition from Benjamin Overfield
and others, inhabitants of West Flamborough;

aud others,)

From Seneca Also, a Petition from Ronald M'Kinnon
ond Oneida
(". "l'Ki";o and others, inhabitants of the Townships of
and others.) Seneca and Oneida ; and

Also, a Petition from Robert Christie and
others, inhabitants of the Township of Dum-

fries, severally praying that the endowment of
the University of King's College, Toronto,
may not be divided amongst various denomi.
nation of Christians, but that the Charter may
be altered and modified.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a
Petition from Thomas Molson and others,
Members of the United Church of England
and Ireland in the 'Diocese of Quebec;

Also, a Petitionfrom the Reverend W. Chad-
. erton and others, Members of the United
" Church of England and Ireland attending

St. Peter's Chapel in the City and Diocese of
Quebec, respectively.praying that Her Majesty

may be recommended to vest in the Church

retitions.
From Drum.
moud, (W.
Robins and
uthers.)

Society of the said Diocese such portion of
the Lands called Clergy Reserves, as will equal
the share of Income assigned by the Imperial
Statute to the said Church;

Also, a Petition from the Reverend Frede- From Zorra,

rick Fanquier and others, Members of the "Jra j

United Church of England and reland in
the Township of Zorra and District of Brock,
praying that the sale of the Clergy Reserves
may be no further proceeded with, but that
the proportion belonging to the United Church
of England and Ireland may be vested in the
Church Societv of the Diocese of Toronto,
for the use and benefit of the said Church ; and

Also, a Petition from the Bank of Upper Fromthe Bank

Canada, praying that the Act imposing a c
duty of one per cent upon the circulation of
the Chartered Banks may be repealed.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Knoulton presented a From J.
Petition from Josiah Classon, praying for biîontrea
compensation for losses sustained by him as a
Contractor during the late War with the
United States of America ;

Also, a Petition from the Reverend Andrew From the RBe.

Balfour, praying for pecuniary aid in support
of a Grammar School in the Village of Wa.
terloo and County of Sheford;

Also, a Petition from W. B. Simpson and From st. Poly.

others, inhabitants of the Parishes of St. Po. (,a

licarpe and St. Ignace in the County of Vau- Simplon

dreuil, praying for the amendment of the
Municipal and School Acts; and

Also, a Petition from the Reverend William Prom the

Bond and others, Members of the United Q°e of
Church of England and Ireland in the Dio. WBond ad

cese of Quebec, praying that Her Majesty
may be recomm'nded to vest in the Church
Society of the said Diocese, such portion of
the Lands called Clergy Reserves a will equal
the share of Income assigned by the Imperial
Statute to the'said Church;

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. M' Gill presented a rronuem.
Petition from John Scriver and" others, of ."('
Hemmingford, praying that pecuniary relief ° ber'.)

nay béeafforded to Mary Alle of Sherring-
ton, widow of James Allei- *lio was killed at
the Battle of Ôdelltown in November, 1888

From West
Flamborough
(W. Lelie
3fnd otiiers)

From West
Flamborougb,

(R.fl..f¿.l

From Dum-
fries, (R'
Christie and
others.)

From the
Diocese of
Quebec, (T.
M oison and
utbers.)

From the
Diocese of'
quebec, (Re
W Chadert°
swi oUier3.)
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From the Also, a Petition from-the Municipal Council
Ga Colin- of the Township, of Grenville, praying for
cil, and the erection of a Bridge over the River Rouge

in the said Township; and

Froa heNuns Also, a Petition from the Nuns of the
GeneralHospl. Montreal General Hospital, praying for addi.
tai, preu"" tional powers in respect of the sale and pur-

chase of Real Property.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

neturni or The Honorable Mr. Massue presented a
Montre l G - Return of Foundlings in charge of the Nuns
uieral Hostal
and int°'D of the Montreal General Hospital, from ist
rict of Quebe, July 1844, to lst January 1846; and

Also, a Return of Insane and Invalid.per.
sons and Foundlings in the District of Quebec.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table,
and they are as follow :

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter Q.)
Pettions:-

From the
Qu°bco Corpo.
rattionl.

The Honorable Mr. Massue presented a
Petition from the Corporation of Quebe,
fraying for an amendment of their Act of
Ihcorporation.

- rdered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From the
Dorchester
Municipal
Council, and

±he Honorable Mr. de Boucherville pre.
seiited a Petition from the Municipal Council
of St. John, (Dorchester) praying for the
repeal of the Statute of Lower Cannda, 4th
George 4th, cap. 2;

Also, for the amendment of thStatuteof
Canada, 8th Victoria, cap; 40 ; and for the
amendment of the Judicature Acts.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the Table.

From J. L. The Honorable.Mr. J. Morrt presented a
hs Attorney J. Petition fron John Ford Maddock, Agent for

F. Maddock Jacob L. Tanzandt, and Jliet his wife, of the
City of Albany, in the State of New York,
praying for the passing of .an Act to a$ord
relief te the said Juliet Vanzandt wh .clauns
as sister of the half blood of the Honorable
Richard Duncan, lateQf Williamsburg, in the
Eastern District.

Orde thatthe sam do lie onthe Table.

Second Report nora auc
or select Coin. th Ii*4eBucie fo
mittoe on at th 8
Reo,"nfo"*j°( nvoinUcorin e ).tpeTe ~ut~ senited.,to- tis
independence h
of the Legsla-. t p rty. of making t
tie conneu. gpcm he prp ty-ï of- min certai

Rules or Standin'g Orders of the House to Re"ort
secure its independence, together with the mute. on the
Report of the Select Committee thereupon, sing the

reported, that they have again attentively con- tr
sidered the said Resolutions, which had been ",ire counclu
suggested, on a Statement submitted by a
Member of Your Honorable House, of -nume-
rous Bills having been brought up from the
Legislative Assemblies, at different periods,
towards the close of the Sessions, and, more
particularly of thirty-six Bills brought up
from the Assembly on the three last days of
the Session, which opened on the 28th Novem-
ber, 1844, and closed on the Q9th, March,
1845. On this occasion, as on several others,
the operation of the 46th Rule of 'the House,
which provides, " that no Bill shall be read
" twice on the same day," was suspended by
the vote of the House, with the- laudable
desire of expediting the business of the Ses-
sion, which notwithstanding it had lasted
four months, had been delayed, (particularly as
regarded various Bills which can only origi-
nate in the Assembly,) to this late period,
and when the close of the Session was already
announced. The remedy against the recur.
rence of similar Acts would be found in a
strict and consistent adherence to the Rules
which the House has established for its
Government; Rules which are founded on
the Parliamentary experience of the Mother
Country, and which caa never be deviated
fron, wtliout endangermg the enactment of
Laws incapable of advantageous execution,
subsequently incumbering the Statute Book
with amiendments, rendering the Law difficult
to be understood by those who are to obey it,
and it may be, the passing of Acts contfary to
justice and the good of the suIbject generally.
The Committee suggest that the utmost dis-
cretion should henceforth be used in suspend.
ing any Rule of the Housean ihÎt the 46th
Rule above mentioned, and ail other Rules
relating to proceedings oBnills, shold be ri.
gously adhered to, and tbat,all Billsaffecting,
oiy the' localities therelimnktioned, be un,
derstood to come within the description Of
Prie Billshich, by th ,fty-eighth Rule
ofthis House, cannot be ?eceived from the
Legislative Assembly after the fortieth dayof
the Session.

Ordered that the Report be received and

The sanie é thenread the Clér

h the said-,-Re ýbo e adopted, Report
The
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Two Pet.ltlons
frooe the Que-
ber Literary
and flistorica
Society pre.
sented.

renzante.
Rlelief Bill
presented.

The Honorable Mr. Neilson presented two
Petitions from the Literary and Historical
Society of Quebec, praying for pecuniary aid
in support of the said Society, and praying
for a further grant to enable them to complete
the copies of certain State papers connected
with the History of Canada.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented to
the House a Bill intituled, "An Act for the
" relief of Juliet Vanzandt, wife 'of -Jacob L.
" Vanzandt who claims as sister of the half
" blood of Richard Duncan, late of Williams.
" burg, in the Eastern District of this Pro.
"vince."

Readfirsttume. The said Bill was read the first time.

Second reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the
on Tuday. second time, on Tuesday next.

To beprinted. Ordered, that the said Bill be printed for
the use of Members.

Petitons_

From the
Niagara Dis-
trict Coancil,
(three Pet!-
tiens.)

The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented three
Petitions from the Niagara District Council,
praying that the Statute which prescribes the
forn of Collectors Bonds, may be amended;

Also, praying for the passing of an Act re-
quiring Temperance Houses to be furnished
with suitable accommodation for Travellers,
and praying that the Statute 59th George Sd,
cap. 7, may be amended; and

From the Also, a Petition from Charles Richardson
Niagara Dis
tric, (c. and others, inhabitants of theNiagaraDistrict,

midther,,," praying that the Niagara and Ten Mile
and Creek Plank Road Company's Charter may

be amended.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

FromG.Blaley aThe Honorable Mr. W. Morris presented
presented. a Petition from George Jailéy, praying for

payment of an Account for work done in the
Quebec Jail in 1822.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

AMourn. The Speaker declared this House continued
until Monday next at three o'clock in the af.
ternoon, the House so decreeing.

Monday, 6th'April, 1846.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.
The Honorable Messieurs Tie Honorable Messieurs

M' Gill, Dionne, A.
Morris, W. Dionne, J.

' Joliette, Taché,
Hamilton, Massue,
Bruneau, de Boucherville,
Ferrie, Morris, J.
M'Kay, - Neilson,
1Dire, Gordon.

movÂT.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable the Speaker laid before the Ret=rt of the

House, Returns of the Debts and Liabilities t Munieip°

of the Councils of the late Municipal Districts reeC.;aoo
in Lower Canada.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the Table,
and they are as follow:

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter K.)

The Honorable the Speaker laid before the A neturn or

House a Return from the Agricultural So. Kent and Lo-
ciety of the County of Kent, from the 1st day ° Dsi

of January to the Slst day of December, 1845; socletle,: and

Also, a Return from the Agricultural So-
ciety of the London District for the year
ending 8lst December, 1845.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table,
and they are as follow:

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter J.)

The Honorable the Speaker laid before the A Stement
bouse a Statement of Bonds and other Secu-'onds and

rities, which have been enregistered in the °
Office of the. Provincial Registrar, between
the 28th November, 1844, and the 21st
March, 1846.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table,
and it is as follows

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter L.)

The Honorable Mr. W. Morris, by com- Pubian

mand of His Excellency the Adniinistrator of
the Government, presented to the House the
Public Accounts for the year 1845, which were
laid on the Table, and they a e as follow:

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter C.)

The
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From Lree
tivers,) .

Doucet and
others.)

The Honorable .Mr. Joliette presented a
Petitioni from B. Doucàt and others, inhabi-
iauts of the Banlieue of Three Rivers, prayJng
for a Municipality District from' that of the
Parish of Three Rivers in which thev are
now included.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the Table.

From Lnuzon The Honorable Mr. Bruneau presented a
and n Petition from Etienne Dalaire . and others,

Censitaires of the Fief and Seigniory of Lau-
zon, praying for the abolition of certain Rights
reserved in their Title Deeds of Concession;
and

From Two Also, a Petition from the Reverend J. Pa-
quin and others, inhabitants of the County

th of the La/ce of Two Moitntains, praying that
the Act for the encouragement of Agricultu-
rai Societies in Canada East nmay be amended.

Ordered that the saine do lie on the Table.

From MGm The Honorable Mr. lP Gill presented a
Col[ege. Petition from the Medical Faculty of Xf Gill

College, Montreal, praying for pecuniary
aid;

From TWo
bloulitains,
(W, G. Ilan.
char

Also, a Petition fron W. G. Blanchard
and others, inhabitants of the County of Two
3fountains, praying that the Circuit Court
may be removed to St. Andrews;;

rrom the Also, a Petition from the Great Western
olZi"$o Railroad Company, praying that certainanend-

ments May be made to their Act of incorpo-
ration;

From tho Also, a Petition from the 11'ohawk Indians,
ianI"' of the Bay of Quinte, praying that no portion

of their Lands imay be appropriated for Clergy
Reserves ; and -

FromthoDo. Also, a Petition -from the Reverend&G.;
i--eof Quevhci!k-h td

°evere" G.' Mack and others, Membiers of -the UnitedJ
"e" "d Church. of England and Ireland in the Dio-|

cesq of Quebec, praying that Her Majesty
may le reeinniended to vest in the" Church
Society of the said Diocese, ,such portio 4 of
the Lands called _lergy.Reserves as, will
equal the sha;e of mncome assigned by the
tmperial Statute to the said Church,

-O.rdered, thatthes am.dedemo~ the ETabe.

From. on- n
oneti (E tition fomn .Rdlwe'rd ~I Àù on su tès

and others.) inha t n,
thht'a Road rmay be openedandMacadauizéd

1a

from St. Ann's across the interior of the
Island of Montrea to the - CoteSt. Ant oine
Road, near the City 0f Montreal

Also, aPetition fron T. Brunet and othersFrom st-. O.

inhabitants of the Parish of Ste. Geneviève,Brunet and

i the County of Montreal, praying for some °
amendments in the Common School Law;

Also, ta Petition from William Duncan of From the co-

Coteau-du-Lac, praying to be enabled to (W. Duncan.)

collect a certain sum of Money due to him
for the building of a Bridge acròss the River
Delisle in the County of TVaudreuil

Also, a Petition from the Honorable 'a- From st. Lau-

briel Roy and others, inhabitants of the Cote rnu G. Rùy

St. Laurent in the Parish of St. Laurent, " Othe*)

praying that the Public Highway which con-
nects the Sault-au-Recollet and St. Laurent
Turnpike Roads may be Macadamized; and

Also, a Petition from the Reverénd Henry From tbe1 e-

Ilces and others, constituting the Ministe- WIIkes and
rial Association of Mntreal, praying that the °'ler'
Clergy Reserves may be sold in conformity
withthe, provisions of the Imperial Act.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the Table.

The, Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a From Wolfc
Petifion fronm D; . Calvin and others, inha. cs-
bitants of the Township of Wof ,Islandà ohers.>

praying for the amendiment of the Act regu-
lating Ferries;

Also, a Petition from Thomas b. Croolcs rýMS ýstla
and others, inhabitants of the Townships of (Tr.L;
Sarnia and Plympton, praying that a Road and otbe )

may be constructed on the shore of-Lake
.iuron through the said Townships ;

Also, a Petition froin F. P. Carruthers, of prom P. P.
Toronto, praying thafan Act maySbe passed Toon:o"
authorising him to practice as an Attorney
an4d Sictrin the Court.of Queen's Benehi
and Court of Chancery 4respectiyely in JJpper,
Canada;

MAlo, a.Petitionfrom the Revernd(.. Prom Gran-
Atkins n:and others, ifembers di th Uni "" (Rove-

Church of Engldnd and Ireidndin the T in- n na

ship of Grantamp

p -

AlÉso,. aY Petition fánm th R ernd n*obred>
iler anld o er M zn of he Umted re an

Chhof Engrod;andad òà i e
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SFro- Also, a Petition from D. K. Secord andamnd fiB 2.., y
(D. X. Secord others, Members of the United Church of

England and Ireland, in the Townships of
Salfteet, Binbrook and parts adjacent, respec-
tively praying that the sale of the Clergy
Reserves may be no further proceeded with,
but that the proportion belonging to the
United Church of England and Irelandmay be
vested in the Church Society of the'Diocese
of Toronto, for the use and benefit of'the said
Church ;

From the wel- Also, a Petition from Thomas Saunders
ingon Dis-

tr.ct, (T. satn. and others, inhabitants of the District of
ders and .
X:hcri.) rWellington, prayming for the passing of an

Act to vest in the vaiious Religious Denomi-
nations described in the Imperial Statute, such
a proportion of the Lands called Clergy Re-
serves as may be found to belong to each De-
nomination respectively;

From the Xia- Also, two Petitions from the Niagara Muni-
conei, o cipal Council, praying that the Statute SthVic-
peti"ionç.) toria cap. 20, may be so amended as to enable

them to close up certain Road allowancesin the
Townships of Granthan, and p'raying that
the 15th section of the Sth Victoria, cap. 20,
may be repealed ;

From London, Also, a Petition from H. Burwell and
and others. others, inhabitants of the Town and District

of London, praying that Building Societies
may be established throughout the Province;
and

rom the Wel. Also, a Petition fron Thomas Saunders and
(T. SaundenC others, inhabitants of the District of Welling
and others.) ton, praying against the passing of any Act

having for its object to destroy the Religious
character or invade the Chartered Rights of
the University of King's College, Toronto.

Froin the Ba.-
thurGt D-trict
(J. A. Gem.
miii and
others.)

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. MKay presented a
Petition from J. A. Gemmill and others, in-
habitants of the Bathurst District, praying
that a Road between the St. Lawrence and
Ottawa Rivers may be surveyed, and an ap-
propriation made for the formation of the
same;

Fron J. Gr. Also, a Petition from John Graham, of the
m of Bull. Township of Hull, praying for remuneration

for his services during the late War with the
United States of America ; and

FromR ich- Also, a Petition from the Reverend David
mond. (Reve- 1rend D. Evans Evans and others, of the Congregation of
and others.)

Richnond, belonging to the Presbyterian
Church of Canada in connexion with the
Church of Scotland, praying that the Charter
of King's College, Toronto, may be amended.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable -Mr. A. Dionne presented Fron E. Bou-
a Petition from Edouard Boudreau, Physi-
cian, praying to be employed to vaccinate tbe
inhabitants of the County of Saguenay at
the expense of the Province;

Also, a Petition from -Hiram Gilbert and From Hoche-
Iaga, (H. Gîlothers, of Hochelaga, praying that the Turn- bert and

pike on the St. Mary; Road may be removed °e;d
one mile farther North ; and

Also, a Petition from Paschal Lachapelle FromU oche.
and others, inhabitants of the Municipality c
of Hochelaga, in the Parish of Montreal,
praying that the said Municipality may be
divided into five Municipalities.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. A. Dionne presented to eturn fror

the House a Return from the Agricultural crNOV

Society of the County of .iontreal, for the.d°
year 1845.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table,
and it is as follows:

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter J.)

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton presented a Petitions:-

Petition from G. H. Rland, Registrar of the From G. B.
County of .lfontreal, praying for relief in con-
sequence of the Governmnent having neglected
to perform certain engagements entered into
with him;

Also, a Petition from William Greer and From Yonge

others, Members of the United Church of ' (W
England and Ireland, in the Townships of 'ni'
Yonge and Elizabetlhtown, praying that the

sale of the Clergy Reserves may be no farther
proceeded with, but that the proportion bc-
longing to the United Church of England
and Ireland may be vested in the Church So.
ciety of the Diocese of Toronto, for the use
and benefit of the said Church; and

Also,,a Petition from Harmannus Smith Fronm ilamit.
and others, inhabifants of the Tow of lia- nd
milton and Township 'of Barton, praying thàt "
an Act may be passed to vest in Robertlarvis
Hamilton a certain Concession Road nhe
said Tovnsh"p of Bârton.,

Orired,

42
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Ordered that the same do lie on the Table.

Return from The Honorable Mr. lamnilton presented to
rai Soetyi the fHouse a Return from the Agricultural

"' Society of the Township of Clinton, for the
year 1845.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the Table,
and it is as follows:

(For the Return, vide Sessional Papers,
Letter J.)

Peiiipn:-

Frorn St. Jo.
heprs (P. M.

NMigrniult an~d
oîiern.)

The Honorable Mr. Massue presented a
Petition from P. M. M1ignault and others,
inhabitants of the Parish of St. Joseph, of
Chambly ahd Longueuil, praying that a Law

May he passed to regulàte the construction' of
Winter Vehicles.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the Table.

Fromn Brock. The' Honorable Mr. 31' Gill preiented a
L * DnrohPetition from the Reverend E. Denroche and

others, Members of the United Church of
England and Ireland in the Mission of
Brockville, praying that the sale of the Clergy
Reserves may be no farther proceeded with)
but that the proportion belonging to the
United Church of England and Ireland may
be vested in the Church Society of the Die.
cese of Toronto, for the use and benefit, of the
said Church.

Ordered, that the samle do lie on the Table.

Fran cham- The Honorable Mr. Neilson presented a
dl a e Petition frôm .Danie, Trudel and others, in-

habitants of the Couty of Champlain, praying
that a new Bridge may be erected over the
River Champlan.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the Table.

From c. H. The Honorable Mr. Neilson presented a
Petition from Charles Hubert Lassiserage,
praying for £QOO by way of' indemnity for his
services as a School Master;

°g OrCE*- Also,. a Petition, fromi William Dawson andtervia (W. D6màà

.onanaale others, inhabitants of the County'of Dories-
ter, praying, for a grant of .£525 to enable
them, to improve -the Main Road from Point
Lôvi to Kennebea ini the Staté of Maine ;

From Percé, 'Aso, a,Petiti6n froin L. Winter nd'others,
St 'inhabitantsof the Totnship bf:Percén the

County of Gaspé; 4

Bar o~f é eto from Bfintjn Aléos nha Peatso omp B. aand other4, t nb o d respectively'praying

fothe passing of an Act o secure the means
of preserving the legal propf of certain Bap-
tisms and Marriages performed before Justices
of the Peace, in the said District of Gaspé;
and

Also, a Petition fromi ardock Mackenzie, e Qu be,

of Quebec, praying for indemnification fôr the "e
loss of his House which was destroyed by
order of the authorities, for the pupose of
arresting the progress of the late fire at Que-
bec.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. M'Kay presented to Gloucester
BoundaryBWll

the louse a Bill intituled, " an Act for defi. ite.
"ning and establishing the course of the side
"lines of Lots in the Gore of the Township

of Gloucester, in the District of Dalhousie."

The said Bil was read the first time. Rend fnirttime-

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the Second rend ng
. 1 ~ on wednesay

second time on Wednesday next.W

The Honorable the Speaker presented to neturn of the

the fHouse a Return from the Talbot District A"icltDru

Agricultural Society, for the ycar 1845.' o Pre-

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the Table,
and it is as follows:

(Vide; Sessional Papers, Letter J.)

The Honorable the Speaker presented to Report of the
LbàyQuebec Libra-the House a Report of the, Quebec Library A

Association. pre uted.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table,
and if is as follows:

(For Rëtarni vide Appendix No 9.)

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris pres0nted t schoolasite.
the House a Bill intituled, " an Act to pro- Bm preented.

" vide for vesting in Trustees the Sites of
"Schools in that part of this Province called
" Upper Canada."

The said Bill was read the first time. Rend fint time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se- seconad l

cond time, on Wednesday next. °W'd""d"Y

Ordcred, that the said Bill be printed for ordered to be

the useof mbers..r

Pursuant to thé Order of the' Day tÏe Bill Jn Trete'
intaled, " ani Act:to athorize the Devisees c

'faal'Érudees of the Will of the late IÉonor-.
able
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" able Charles Jones to convey a Town Lot PRAYERS.
" therein mentioned to the President and
"Board of Police of. Brockville for the uses The Honorable the Speaker presented a
"and purposes therein mentioned," was read Return from the Agricultural Society for the Â regrturi

the second time. County of Chamly, for the year 1845;

ieferrei t.-. a Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Also, a Return from the Agricultural So- From te Dal-
Select Committee of three Members. ciety for the District of Dalhousie, for the tura Society;

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor- year1845; and
able Messieurs Hamilton, J. Morris, and Also, a Return from the Agricultural So. From the Sim

coe Agricultu-
Gordon to meet and adjourn as they please. ciety for the Simcoe District, for the year ra soety,

The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a 1845.
Ferrmend W. Petition from the Reverend William M'Mur- Ordered, that the saine do lie on the Table,

ury and ray and others, Members of the United and they are as follow:
Church of England and Ireland in the Vil. -

lage of Ancaster; (Vide Sessional Papers, Letter .)

rom Port Also, a Petition from the Reverend T..B.
vered T . n Reade and others, Members of the United
ulhers.d Church of England and Ireland in the Parish

of Port Burwell ;

Also, a Petition from the Reverend Wil-
liam M2li'Mlurray and others, Members of the
United Church of England and Ireland in
the Township of West Flamborough, respec-
tively praying that the sale of the Clergy Re.
serves may be no farther proceeded with, but
that the proportion belonging to the United
Church of England and Ireland May be vest-
ed in the Church Society of the Diocese of
Toronto, for the use and benefit of the said
Church.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a
Petition from Thomas G. Ridout and others,
President and Members of the Toronto Me-
chanies Institute, praying that the same may
be incorporated.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, the House so decreeing.

From West
Flamborouglh,
(lieverenil W.
MM1.Nurray anid
.îh!ro.) alid

I-oui tie, To-
rolîto M-ch a-
nic, Institute,

Adj ou rn.

The Honorable Mr. Joliette presented a Feions;-

Petition from Charles Edmond and others, From the Ber*

Directors of the Berthier Academy, praying thierAcademy.

for the Annual Grant of £100 to that Insti.
tution; and

Also, a Petition from John Morrison and Frome !tIaki.

others, praying for an aid of £800 to enable los on and

then to open a Road from Lake Maskinongé °thers.)
to the St. Lawrence.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. A. Dionne presented From St. Syl-
3eîr (T.

a Petition from Thomas 11'Gobrick and W'Gobrick and

others, inhabitants of the Parish of St. Syl. oime.

vester, praying for a repeal of the Ordinances
of Lower Canada, 9d and 4th Victoria, cap.
f25, and 4th Victoria, cap. 83, so far as re-
spects the use of Sleighs in certain Districts.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. .Moore presented a Fr.. L'A.-
- ptin Col-

Petition from the Corporation of the College îuone.

of l'Assomption, praying for pecuniary aid;
and

Also, a Petition from Jean- Ble. Lacombe From Lachtie,
&c., (J. B. La.

and others, inhabitants of Lachine, Pointe cnmbe nnd

Cfaire and Ste. Anne,, praying for an, exten- °them)
sion of the powers of the Trustees of the.Mon-
treal Turnpike Roads,.in orderthatthey.may
have controul over, the Road leading from
Lachine to the Village of Ste. Anne through
the Village of Pointe Claire.

Ordered, that the saie do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. M' Gill presented a From the-Dia-
ceise ofQtbe

Petition Ç¾omReed ic~k~S. Nevtand othÇr-s, (F. Neveand

Memlber- o0 th JÁted Qure.h çoflgl)nd
and
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Tuesday, 7th April, 1846.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

.M Gill, J1oore,
Morris, W. Dionne, A.
Joliette, Taché,
Hamilton, Massue,
Bruneau, de Boiwhervil,
Ferrie, Morris,

Knoulton, Neilson,
MI IKay, Gordon.
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Frum the Dia and Irelandin the Diocese of Quebec, -praying
F.' that Her Majesty may be recommended to

°II"O vest 'in the Church Society of the 'said

Diocese such portion of the Lands called
Clergy Reserves, as will equal the share of
Income assigned by the Imperial Statute to
the said Church.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From the D- The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a
" "fQwe"c. Petition from the Reverend William Dawes

Daeseand WDawe and and others, Members of the United Church of
England and Ireland in the Diocese of Que.
bec, prayinr that Her Majesty may be recom-
mended to vest in the Church Society of the
said Diocese such portion of the Lands called
Clergy Reserves as will equal the share of In-
come assigned by the Imperial Statute to the
said Church.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From the Ot. The Honorable Mr. Ferrie presented two
S(2Petitions from the Baptist Association of the

District of Ottawa, praying that all Denomi-
nations of Christians may be allowed to par-
ticipate equally in the benefits of the Univer-
sity of King's College; and

Also, praying that the Clergy Reserves may
be sold in conformity with the provisions of
the Inperial Act.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Froui w. The Honorable Mr. Bruneau presented a
o e Petition from William Power and Jean C

Bruneau, Esquires, Circuit Judges in and for
the District of Quebec, praying that they may
be :allowèd for their Travelling Expenses in
future, and also, that they may'be indemnified
for those which they have already incurred.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

nen The Honorable Mr .de Bouckerville"pre-
m sented'alPetition from N. B. Desmarteau and

°"othr. others,iiiihabitants of tthe -County of Mnreal,
prayingv for an 'alternation 'In ýthe mode of
charging- at the Toll Gates.

rdered at the samedo ,iei on the Table.

From Beverly, Th Honorabl m J MI s n a
(D. Rto Petition from avid Rinouland theresin
and otirers) ,Pt#ii m-aïwRe ýi

habitants of the Township of:Beverpraying
that he ndèwhient ofth Unirsi of
KIh#Cllegè,Tórohto; rnå diot<d divide4
amnongethe various Religlous nomiinationu

12

and aiso ihat the Charter may be altered and
modified.

-rdered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Neilson presented a From Shipton,

Petition from Thomas C. Allis and others, and at1irs)

inhabitants of the Townsliip .of Shipton,
praying that the Charter of the University of
King's College, Toronto, may be amended;

Also, a Petition from William Ritchie and rom SFr

others, inhabitants of -the District of $aint and others.)

Francis, praying that a Lunatie Asylum may
be erected in Lower Canada; and

Also a Petition from L. C. Cleeve and Shipten, (L.

others, inhabitants of the Townships of Ship. ote, r

ton and Melbourne, praying that the Bridge
about to be ei-ected over the River St. Fran-
cis may bc sufficiently strong to allow the
Railroad Cars to cross the same.

Ordered, that the said'Petitions do lie on
the Table.

The -Honorable Mr. Knoulton presentèd a Frum the Dii-

Petition from H. Davidson and others; or ° u"sre

and others.)

Also, a Petition from the Reverend Edward Frotnhe le-

G. Sutton and others, and sunn n.
othiers.

.A Petition from' J. 'Taylor and others, J .,r aid

Members of the United Church of' England
and Ireland in the Diocese of Quebec, seve-
rally praying that Her Majesty may be recom.-
mended to vest in the Church Society of the
said Diocese such portion of the Lands called
Clergy Resierves, as will equal -the share of
Income assigned by theImperial Statute to
the said Church ; and

Also, a:Petitiongfron E P. Wilgress and From Lachine,
others, inhabitants of Lachine in the County anohsý

of Montreal, praying that the Common School and
Act may be amtended.

Ordered, that the samte do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. 'Buneau presented a FromMontreal

Petition fròm' James M il DesRivierès and
others; ihabitants ,of the Ci. f ,Monfrea,

praying that theMunicipal Elections in and
for'the sad Citymay be conducted by ballot.

Ordered, that the said Petition be now read.La tmon

rend.

The satie was then read by the Clerk ac-
cordingly

Ordered,

' " ' -v
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Ordered, that the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

anzindts re Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill
and $ Me. . intituled, " An Act for the relief of Jliet

"Vanzandt, wife of Jacol> L. Vanzandt, who
"laims as Sister of the half blood of Richard

Duncan, late of Williamsbiurg, in the East-
"ern District of this Province," was read the
second time.

ThArd reaitig Ordered, that the said Bill bc engrossed,
and the same read a third time to-morrow.

R{eal Iropcfly
coneyace
"ill, brought
ilp.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Draper and others, with a Bill inti-
tuled " An Act to facilitate the conveyance
" of Real Property " to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

Rend arst tirne. The said Bill was read the first time.

second rearding Ordered, that the said Bill be read the
on Tursr-y. second time on Thursday next.

tra Dko. A Message was brought from the Legisla-
SBitive Assembly by Mr. Cummings and others,
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to repeal the

Act therein mentioned, authorising the rais-
"ing of a sum of Money in the District of

Niagara for the purpose of relieving the said
District from debt," to which they desire

the concurrence of the House.

RnAd irbt tairn. The said Bill was read the first time.

Secoud rendiug Ordered, that the said Bill bc read the se-
t n.m orrur. cond time to-morrow.

Fcomu L. M.
Crûso, of Ni-
<'ipt: mnd,

The Honorable Mr. Mzassue presented a
Petition from Luc Michel Cressé, Notary Pub-
lic of Nicolet, praying for an Act to enable
him to dispose of his Archives to another
Notary on leaving this Province.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Frotu S. Wood The Honorable Mr. Neilson presented a
re"cd Petition fromi Samuel Wood and others,

praying for the adoption of such measures as
will be thé means of promoting the science of
Agriculture.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

-Adjotirri. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, the House so decreeing.

t

W ednesday, Sth April, 1846.
The Members convened were.

The Honorable Renè E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

f' Gill,
Morris, W.
Joliette,
Hamilton,
Bruneau,
Ferrie,
Knoulton,
Mf'Kay,

The Honorable Messieurs

Moore,
Dionne, A.
Taché,
Massue,
de Bouclerville,
Morris, J.
Neilson,
Gordon.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Goodhue came to the Hon. G. J.
able and took and subscribed the Oath pre.Ihr"
cribed by Law, which was administered by
ohn F. Taylor, senior, Esquire, one of the
ommissioners appointed under the Great
cal to administer the Oath to the Members
f the Legislature.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to Beturu rorm
the Prince Ed-

le House a Return from the Agricultural ward Agricut-

ociéties of the District of Prince Edward andlsoieties,

>r the year 1845.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table,
nd it is as follows:

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter J.)

The Honorable the Speaker presented to Return or nup-
be House a Return of Baptisms, Marriages t n ap

nd Burials in the District of Gaspé, for the
car 1845.

Ordered, that the samle do lie on the Table,
nd it is as follows :

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letters I. 1. .)

The Honorable Mr. A. Dionne presented Petitions

Petition from J. O. Chevrefils and others, iFror.nYoona

ihabitants of the Counties of Yamaska and (3"o

icolet, praying for the erection of Bridges "o°
ver the Rivers Saint Francis, Yamaska, and
Wicolet.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Bruneau presented a From J. L.

etition from Jean Louis Ployart, of the hmr.
ownship of Durham in Lower Canada, far-
er, praying to be indemnified for loss sus-

ained through the neglect of the Clerk'of a
istrict Court.

Ordered,
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Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From Niagarn, The Honorable Mr. Hamilton presented a
Soer" Petition from George Ball and others, House-

holders and Freeholders of the Townships of
Niagara, Grantham, Louth, Clinton and
Grimsby, praying that the Petitionof~sundry
inhabitants of the Village of Jordon nay not
be entertained, and that the Road fron
Queenston to Grimsby may not be diverted

from the lino now surveyed in order to its
passing through the said Village;

From Bertie, Also, a Petition from James Kerby and
(J. Kerby and
oters.> others, inhabitants of the Township of Bertie

in the District of Niagara;

Frôla Wall> Also, a Petition froni John, Graybie and
bicandothers others, inhabitants of the Township of Wain-

fleet, in the said District of Niagara ;

Fr°a Cro Als, a Petition from O. Buckner and
ner and othe)others, inhabitants of the Township of (roW-

land in the said District of Niagara; and

Fr°, Hum. Also, a Petition from John Weaver and
wenver and others, inhabitants of the Township of Hum-

berstone in the aforesaid District.-of Niagara,
severally praying that the Village of Port Ro-
binson may be constituted the District Town
of the said District;

Frm Cnboro, Also, a Petition from Samuel Berdrau and
(S. Berfrau
and other. others, inhabitants of the Township of Can-

boro iu the said Niagara District; and

From Gain&bo. Also, a Petition from Thomas O. Pary
rough. (T. o.
Parry and and others, inhabitants of the Township of
ot6er&) Gainsborough in the Niagara District afore-

said, severally praying that the District Town
may be removed to a more central situation.,

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Frôlm Dum. The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented a
Andrewsoud a Petition from James K. Andrews and others,

inhabitants of the Township of Dufries,
praying that a newline of Road through the se.
venth and eighth Concessions of the said Town.
ship mnay be established 'and that the forier
Road allowance mnay be granted to the said
James K. Andrezbs as compensation for th'e
land appropriated for the Ne Road.

Ordëred, that he ane do lie on the Table.

Ftom Batie. The Honorable,:Mr. Gordon presented, a
(Reverend J
Anderson.) Petitionfromthe, Reverend John neon

and others, Members of the United Church

of England and Ireland in the Township of
Bertie ; and

Also, a Petition from the Reverend T. G. Fror oIcbes-

Elliott and others, Members of the said T. G. Eliott

Church in the Township of Colchester, seve- and.

raly praying thati the sale of the Clergy Re-
serves may beno further proceeded with, but
that the proportion belonging to the United
Church of England and Ireland may be vested
in the Churcli Society of the Diocese of To-

ronfo, for the use and benefit of the said

Church.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Knoulton presented a Hale

Petition from John Hale and others, Manu- proeented

facturers and Dealers in Leather, praying
that the duty imposed on foreign Leather-and
Leather Manufactures may not be altered.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris, from the ueport of se
lect committee

Select Committee to whom was referred the on.JoneTrau.

Bill intituled, "An Act to authorise the De. te' Bil.

"visees and Trustees of the Will of the late
"Honorable Charles Jones to convey a-Town
"Lot therein mentioned to the President and
"Board of Police of 'Brockville for the uses
" and purposes therein mentioned,' reported
that they have in obedience to- the order of
reference examined thé said Bill, and now beg
leave to report their observations thereon and
an amendment thereto, which they think it
their duty to recommend.

The Comniittee find that the application tô
Your Honorable. House for this Bill has not
been preceded by- the publication. of any no-
tice in the Gazette, but under the, circum-
stances of the case, (the object of the Bill
being solely to provide for the vesting of pro-
perty in a publie body for public purposes, and
the managing Trustee and eldest surviving
son of the Testator being among the Petition.
ers,) the Committeewould recommend. to
Your Honorable House to overlook the want
of. notice, and waieve further formalities
required to be observed in the case of Bls of

a private nature.

The Committee would' recommend the adop-
tion ofthe following ameudmentt be icor-
porated in th Bill and stand as Section 2, the
remainingSections to b, umbered accor-
dingly viz,.

"And
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R eportofSele " -And be it enacted, that if at any timeCommitte. on
Jones' Traste. " hereafter the said Corporation of the Pre-

" sident and Board of Police of Brockville
" shall be dissolved, and be replaced by any
"other Corporation of a like nature, then and
"in that case the said Town Lot shall pass to,
" and be held in trust by the said new Corpo-
"ration, for the purposes and uses aforesaid,
"unless otherwise expressly provided by the
"Act creating such new Corporation."

Ordered, that the Report be received, and

The same was then read by the Clerk.

To be conside. Ordered, that the said Report be taken
red to-morrow. into considered to-morrow.

Third reading, The Order of the Day being read for aVanzandt' r..
lief Billd. third reading of the Bill intituled, " An Act
charged and for the relief of Juliet Vanzandt, wife of Jacob

L. Vanzandt, who claims as Sister of the
half blood of Richard Duncan, late of Wil-
liamsburgh, in the Eastern District of this
Province;

nerred to a Ordered, that the same be discharged, and
SctCom. that the said Bill be referred to a Select Con-

mittee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor-
able Messieurs Bruneau, J. Morris and Gor-
don, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill
intituled, " An Act for defining and establish-
"ing tlie course of the side lines of Lots in the
"Gore of the Township of Gloucester, in the
"District of Dalhousie," was read the second
time.

Reterred to a Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
.ectCom. Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor-
able Messieurs Hamilton, Knoulton and M'Kay
to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill
intituled, " An Act to provide for the vesting
"in Trustees the Sites of Schools in that part
"of this Province called Upper Canada,"
was read the second time.

Third readsng, Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed,
and the same read a third time to-morrow.

itagara Di. Pursuant to the Order of the Day- the Billtrict DebtBill,
rend second ntituled, " An Act to repeal the Act therein?

" mentioned, authorising the raising of a sum

"of Money in the District of Niagara for
"the purpose of relieving the said District
"from debt," was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the Third reading,

third time to-morrow. to-morow.

The Honorable Mr. Neilson presented a peition,.:-
Petition from G. H. Ryland and others, Re- FromMon-
gistrars of Deeds in the District of Montreal, 're an(G
praying that they may be more amply com.
pensated for discharging the Duties of their
respective Offices; and

Also, a Petition from the Commiittee of From the Que.
Management of the Quebec National Schools, °a'
praying for pecuniary aid.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. J. jMorris presented a From the
Petition from the Board of Police of the Town B""ro-
of Belleville, praying for the amendment of l Premnied.
their Act of Incorporation.

Ordered, that the saie do lie on the Table.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourn.
until to-morrow, the House so decreeing.

Thursday, 9th April, 1846. TnVOsDAY.

The Members convened were:

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

11'Gili, Dionne, J.
Morris, W. Goodhute,
Joliette, Taché,
Hamilton, Massue,
Bruneau, de Boucherville,
Ferrie, Morris, J.
Knoulton, Neilson,
M'Koy, Gordon.
Dionne, A.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable :the Speaker presented to Statement of

the House a General Statement of the affairs th city Bani,
of the City Bank on Monday, 2d March, 1846. ""d

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table,
and it is as follows

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter .)

The Honorable the Speaker presented to A Relata rom
the House a Return from the Mechanics °
Institute of Montreal. pnea .

Ordered,"

Glouceter
eoundary Bill

rend second
lime, and

Schools Sies
Bill, rend se.
cond limae.
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Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table
and it isas follows:

(For Return, vide Appendix No. 10.)

The Honorable Mr. Hamiton presented a
Fromi Emily,

Rev.R. liard. Petition from the Reverend Robert Harding
and others, Members of the Únited Church
of England and Ireland in the Township of
Enily in the District of Colborne, praying
that the, sale of Clergy Reserves inay be no
farther proceeded with, but that the propor-
tion belonging to the' Unite. Church of
England and Ireland may be vested in the
Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto
for the use anci benefit of the said Church.-

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

n1epurt of se- The Honorable Mr. M'Kay, from- the Se-
ect Comnmittte lect Committee to whom ivas, referred the

tindnryf Bill. BiIIintitubed "An Act for defmuing and esta-
"blishing the coni-se of the side bines of Lòts
"in the Gore of the Township of Gloucester
"in the District of Dalhousie," reported that
they had gone through the said Bill, and had
directed him to report the sane to the House
without any amendment.

And that the Committee beg leave further
to report, that the application for the saíd
Bill was not .precedd aby' the iótice' iequired
by the Standing Rules of Your Honorable
fouse ;-but that n considerâtioi of the Pe-
titioners being, allinterëested iror ratlher pro.
prietors of the said Gore of the Township of
Gloucester the wdnt of such notice may safely,
in the opinion of the Committee, be, over-
looked.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and

The same was .then read by-the Cierk.

R~eport
at1optetI. Ordered, that the said Report be adoptedi.

31n1 fo tîea. Ordered, that the saidi Bibl be En grossedi,
Monin" and the sane read a third time on Monddy

Menage from A Message was brought from thi egisla-
C. e o~ tiv.e Assembly by Mr. Christie and others, as
attend a Select,
Comsittee.LATI sh L

Wednesd,, 81h Apri,ý 1846.
Resolved, that.,a Message beentato the

Honorable-,he Logislativ Coun-ilyp'ying
their Honors will permitCharles de Loi,
Esqufe one of the ClerksAssistant of their

13

londrable House, to attend the Séeieft Com- Mene from
1 - - 1 " 1 -Assembi for

mittee âppöinteù t b his Housë to .nqùire DC;eL ryto
and ttend et selectiñto ana report upon the Àtàté aid ooiidition "C

of the Rolls, Reârs, rrias änd éter
Papers appetâining t:th' late Parliainéts
of Upper and Lo'wer C izda, and Ôf the Ju-
diëiaT Reègiste, Records, Archives an& a-
per appertaning' to the sèvefâl Cour ts of
Jitice in Lowier Canada, and whether the
saine are kept 'ahn clasesd an' oàiel and
systematic manner, antd due precautions taken
for their safe keeping and preservation, on Sa-
turday next, at ten o'clock in the forenooù, to
beexaminied on the subject of thesaid reference.

Ordered, That Mr. Christie do carry the
said Message to the Honorab' the Legislative
Council.

Atest,

G. B. FARBAuTvi

Clc. Asst. L. Assy.

And then they withdrew.

The Messengers were again,,called, in and
informed, that the Legislative Council will
send an answer by a Messenger of thei'r w*n.

It was movcd that Charles de Lé,3sqie,
one of the Clerks.Assistadt of. thisHou'se,
may have leave to go to the Committee of the
L egislative Assembly as degireàny that ùse
ini thwei Message of this dà .

9rderedý tha Charles de Léery SieLeave graned
have leave to go to the said Committe

Ordèred, that one-of the Masters-in Chan-
cery d6 goý down to the Legislative Agsémbl
and, acquaint that fHouse that the Legislative
Council do give leave :t Oharles de "Ly,
Esqu e one of their Clerks AgÉistint,. Wo
attend ther$ëleet Coýn itt'e ;ppoin edbyik
Legislasive Assembly; to inquireinto:an re-
port upon the 'taf" andti èôditiÈo lfe RoIs
Records, Journals and other Papers aperit'ina,
ing to thelateParliaments.f Upper and Lrioer
Canada, and of thé" JüdiòiàRegisters e
corde.MAhives anciFpedr aperhaiMff to
the several C60trts of Justiceë i Ê

inc an bidéfly~ a Vsystenatidh ami aùdhIide
precaltiôil takenforh sae éeè¥ iId
preservatior4 'ou S tirdOy le', a no 'cIlck
ifte orbIdn; t e 'bb iiïiêd g t e'su jct



9th April. A&i

Report of Se. The Honorable Mr. J. Morris, -from the
l ect Comoeitte
on VanzandC@ Select Committee to whom was referred the
Relief Bill. Bill intituled, " An Act for the relief of Ju-

"liet Vanzandt, wife of Jacob L. Vanzandt,
"who claims as sister of the half blood of
"Richard Duncan late of Williamsburg, in
"the Eastern District of this Province," re-
ported the saine with certain amendments.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and

The saine was then read by the Clerk.

Bill for third
reading on
M onday.

Ordered, that the said Bill as amended be
Engrossed, and the sane read a third time on
Monday next.

School Site. Pursuant to the Order of the:Day, the Bill
B!rre thir intituled, " An Act to provide for the vesting

"in Trustees the Sites of Schools in that part
"of this Province called Upper Canada," was
read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Passed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Title ordered. Ordered, that the title be "An Act to pro-
"vide for the vesting in Trustees the Sites of
"Schools in that part of this Province called

" Upper Canada."

And Bill sent Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
ithe Assem.

bÎy for con- Cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
""rr"nce and acquaint that House that the Legisiative

Council have passed this Bill to which they
desire their concurrence.

Niagara Dis. Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill
read BW intituled, 4 An Act to repeal the Act therein

" mentioned, authorising the raising of a suin

"of Money in the District of Niagara for
"the purpose of relieving the said District
"fron debt," was read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shal pass?

Passed. Il was resolved in the affirmative.

And the Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
aincd eery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,

thereof. and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendmnent.

Reia Prqprty Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill

C°m"|=2°cd intituled, " An Act to facilitate the con-
t'me, * "veyance of Real Property," was read the

second time.

Ordered, that the Bil1 be referred to a Se. Referred to a
Select cm

lect Committee of five Members. Comn.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hono.
rable Messieurs M'Gil, W. Morris, Hanil-
ton, Goodhue and Gordon, to meet and ad-

journ as they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, theReport or Se;

House proceeded to take into consideration on on
the Report of the Select Committee to whom rier

was referred the Bill intituled, "An Act to
" authorise the Devisees and Trustees of the
" Will of the late Honorable Charles Jones to
"convey a Town Lot therein mentioned to the
"President and Board of Police of Brockville,
"for the uses and purposes therein men-
" tioned."

The said Report was then read by the Read.

Clerk.

Ordered, that the said Report be adopted. Raport
adopted.

Ordered, that the said Bill be Engrossed: Bil ordered.

and the same read the third time on Monday redng on

next. °"da7

The Honorable Mr. Knoulton presented a Pedton<-

Petition from G. W. Brooks and othèrs, in. From Sher-
brooke (G. wV

habitants of the Town and vicinity of Sher- Brooks an

brooke, praying that the intentions of the Le- °br'
gislature expressed during their last Session
on the subject of a Branch Road from Sher-
brooke to the Eastern Townships may be car-
ried out.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Neilson presented a From Benu-
harnois (L. S.Petition from L. S. Brown and others, inha, Brown and

bitants of the County of Beauharnois, praying 'thers) °nd

that their claims on account of Losses incurred
during the late Rebellion may be speedily
liquidated; and

Also, a Petition from the Municipal Coun- FrontLes.
cil of Saint Hiycaint/e, praying for the re- 1-,
peal of all Laws concerning Winter Vehicles.

Orde-edthat, thesaine doFlie onr the Teable.

The Speaker declared this House continud e joura.

until Monday next, at three o'clock in the âf-
ternoon, the House so decréeing.

monda
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Mo MondayI3drApril-1846.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable René E Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

M Gill, Dionne, A.
Morris, W. Dionne, J.
Joliette, Goodhue,
Hamilton, Taché,
Bruneau, Morris, J
Ferrie, Neilson,
Knoulton, Gordon,
M' Kay

Pelitions

From Oma-
loruck (A. Il.
liainsford and
other.)

PRAYERs.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a
Petition from A. U. Rain, ord and others,
Members of the United Church of England
and Ireland, in theToWnship of Osnabruc-;
and

From Rich. Also, a Petition from John Barton and
"on"ad h,, r.'thers, Members ofthe same Church in Richi-

niond 'and its vicinity, respêctively praying
that the Sale of the Clergy Reserves may be
no farther proceeded with ; but that the pro.
portion belonging to the United Church of
England and Ireland -may be vested in the
Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto,
for the use and benefit of the said Church.

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the Table.

From Green The Honorable Mr. Taché presented a Pe.
c i. tition fron the Municipal Council of the Pa-

rish of Green Island, praying for the division
of the County of Rimouski; and

From L'Ialet Also, a Petition from the Reverend P. X.
(Bey. F. X. Dlg-,Cr'o

e Delage, Cure of LIslet, and others, praying
'sam) for liberty to arry oni atrade in Timber on

the Banks of the Saguenay and its tributaries.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From Mon. -The-Honorable Mr. A. Dionne presonted
tel(.B.
o aPetition from J. B. Beaudry, and others,

°**"rs, inhabitants of the City and Parish of Mon-

treat, prêying that'nbffrthieror mÙore' exten.
sive powers may be given to the Trustees of
the Chamnb<l Tinpike Road in relain to
theFerí•y eteen" Lnguez landM
and

Prom the -Also, a Petition from theMunicipal Coun-
MUDICI°I cil of HòkHêago, priying thatn io Ae lusi"e
c°u"e". right of ferry over the River St. Lawrence

or Neach-lots for th. purpose of such Ferry

be granted-to the Trustées of the Longue ul
and Chambly" àurnpike Road.r

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable.Mr. M Gill presented a From I. W.
Harwood and

Petition from R. . Harwood and others, othern.

praing that certain Bridges over the River
Ottawa may be constructed at the St. Ann's
and Vaudreuil Ferries ;. and also, that a
Turnpike Road may be made from .St. Ann's
through the centre of the Island-to the City
of Montreal;

Also, a Petition from-the Reverend Job
Deacon and others, Members of the:ÜUnited rcJe.a

Church of -gland and Ireland, in the Pa- Âdo11ebustowf
rishes of ?eJilericksburg and dolpistown, t S aot)

praying thatth: Sciool Act imay be reeaee
and that a Committee be appointed to niake
uch an equitable a portinmen t of tÈe funds

appropriated for Educational purposes, asmay
be proportioned to the population, the amount
of assess-ment, or if preferred to the sum raised
by each Congregation; and

Also, a Petition- from Geoige Bowie and
others, Contractors, Master Builders, Masons Fone,
and Carpenters, praying for the repeal of a h**"

certain Law by which they are made respon-
sible for the stability of all buildings erected
by themn in Lower Canada, for the term of
ten years.

Ordered,-that the same do lie onVthe Table.

The Honorable Mr. Taché presented a From Quhcoe
Petition from the President and Members of (British andcanadian
the Québec British and Canadian Sh'ool scho.1
Society, praying for pecuniary aid i suppórt Soc°°

of that Institution.

Ordere, that the samne do lie on te ¿Table.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton, presented a From D. E.
Petitiôn fron . E. Bozlton ánd others, BLI'u° and

praying to be incorporated as a Joint Stock
Company for the purpose of -constructing a
Turnpike Road from Cobourg to Port Bope;

Also,2 a Petition.fromiH. Gildersleede,and Fron .
otherspraying to<be incorporatedfor't. pr'ur "°
pose of constructing, a Railroad from Wo.lfXs
hand near Kingston to the City.ofTorono;.

and

*A1s, a Potition:from 'hn Ptéident, D ,ra
tolà and Contpanfyof ih*e Go uì&cial BtiE &°

fof
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of the Midlan2d District, praying that the
Act imposing a Tax upon the circulating
paper of the Banks in this Province may be
repealed, or that the amount of Taxation may
he reduced to more reasonable limits.

Ordered, that the last mentioned Petition
be now read.

L et ition The saine was then read by the Clerk ac-
cordingly.

Ordered, that the said Petitions do lie on
the Table.

The Honorable Mr. J. Dionne presented a
Petition from E. L. Pacaud and others, in-
habitants of the District of 7%ree Rivers,
praying for the erection of Piers on the Shoals
at Cap à la Roche, for the purpose of ensuring
an Ice Bridge over the River St. Lawrence.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From the The Honorable Mr. W. 21orris presented
Batburst Di-
trt concU, two Petitions from the Bathurst District Mu-
tn°s~ nicipal Council, praying that the School grant

of 1846 may be paid to them, notwithstanding
that no tax was imposed upon the Inhabitants
of the said District for that year, and praying
that a Professor may be appointed in the
University of King's College, qualified to
give instruction in Agriculture, Agricultural
Chemistry, and kindred Sciences; and

Froi the Also, a Petition from the Medico Chirur-
Toronto Medi- .
Ca Society, gical Society of Toronto, praying for a re-or-

ganization of the College of Physicians and
Surgeons therein.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the Table.

Fromn Kn. The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented a
ton Lot 24,
(very ne Petition from the Very Reverend George
atdot," O'Kill Stuart and others, inhabitants and

proprietors of Lot No. 24, in-the Township
of Kingston, praying that the said Lot may
notbeincorporated with theTownofKingston;

Fru< JohN.
town(P
Adams and
others.)

From Augusta
(Rey. R.
Blakey aind
otbcrs.)

Also, a Petition from Peter Adams and
others, inhabitants of the District of Johns-
ton, praying for the construction- of a Road
from Point Cardinal through the- Township
of Edwardsburgh to HicWs Corners, ini the
Township of South Gower

Also, a Petition fronÂ the Reverend Robert
Blakey and othes; Members' of the: United
Church of England and Ireland in the Town'
ship of Augusta ;

Also, a Petition from W. H. Bottern and From Kempt.
ville, (W. Il

others, Members of the saine Church in the noitum ant9
Parish of Kenptvil[e, respectively praying that °**"'
the sale of the Clergy Reserves may be no
farther proceeded with ; but that the propor-
tion belonging to the United Church of Eng-
land and Ireland may be vested in- the
Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto,
for the use and benefit of the said Church;

Also, a Petition from G. Crawford on be. Frome Brock-

half of the inhabitants of the Town of Brock- r
ville, convened at a Public Meeting, praying
for an alteration in the mède of assessing pro.
perty;

Also, a Petition from John Evans and From Paris,
others, Members of the Baptist Church in othem) nd
the Village of Paris;

Also, a Petition from J. M. Cramp, on be. From J. X.

half of the Canada Baptist Union, respectively s
praying that the Endowment of the Univer. pe"ltion,)

sity of King's College may not be divided
amongst the various Religious Denominations,
but that the Charter may be altered and mo-
dified; and

Also, two Petitions from the said J. M.
Cramp, on behalf of the. Canada Laptist
Union aforesaid, praving against the passing
of any Act having for its object the partition-
of the Clergy Reserve Lands amongst the
various Religious Denominations; and,

Praying that no appropriation may be made
froin the Public Revenues for the support of
any Theological School or College.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

A.Message was brought from the Legisla. er aOs
tive Assembly by Mr. Laurin and others; 'brougt up

with a Bill intituled, "An Act to repeal twO'A«embiy.
"certain Ordinances therein mentioned, rela.
"ting to Winter Roads in that part of the
"Province heretofore Lower Canada, in; so
"far as regards the District of Quebec, the
"District :of Gaspé, and that part of: the
"District of T/ree Rivers which is or was
" in the Municipal District of Rortneuf, to
which, they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read the first time. n

Ordered, that fthe said' Bi be read ase.second ing
coud time. to-morrow.too

ret!iojý--

Frorn Tree
iiivers (E.« L.
Pacaudn.r
°the.)
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reLnb-- The Honorable Mr.Neilson presenteda Pe-

From Bytown, tition from the Electors.and Inhabitants of By-
(t"e Elector town, in thefDistrict ofDalhounie, praying thatoQ, anid 19--ý 1 It p a

the said Town may not be incorporated ; and

From St. Lnr- Also, a Petition fron Féréol Roy and others,
and Inhabitants of the South Bank of the River

St. Lawrence,, praying that the exclusive
right of Ferry over that .River asçd for by
HoratioN. Patton and othersyniaÿbe refused.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

stîppksnentary The Honorable the Speaker presented to
the House a Supplementary Réturn froi the

a c<n , Warden of the late Manicipal District of
Leinster ; and

À Return from Also, a Return froi the Agricultural So-
the Agricul- 0

turni Sueleiy ciety for the County of Sherbrooke for the
for the Comty
oef sherbrooke, ea 8 .

From A.

Ordei-ed, that the saine do lie on the Table,
and they are as fo low:

(Vide SesiWonal Papers, Letter K.)

The Honorable Mr. Knoulton presented
a Petition from Atlphnzo WClls, late Commis-
sioner for defining the Boundary line between
the Provinces of Canada and Net Brunswick,
praying for remuneration for. his services as
such; and

FrOM the Also, a Petition from the Trus
mitad Se- Stanstead Seminary, praying for ai
sented.

Ordered, that the sa-me do lie on

Gouce4ivr Pursuant to the Order of the D
Bnu:îulsry 1III 1
rÈillrd ture.intituled, "An Act for defining an

" ing the course of the Side Lines
",the Gore of the Township of Glo
" the District of DaiNousie," wa
third time.

The'Question was put whethe
shall pass?> , '

Pase. It wus reso' ued in the affirmativ

Title ordered. , Orded t An
"'fiming an stblishhmg the ..coî
" Side Line~ of Lots? in the G
" Tewnship of Gloucester, in the
" 'Dahousie.- .- ,,t , 

And the 1 Ordered,that one ofa th Maste
ely fr rn. cery do go down to the Legisativ

and acquaint that House that the
2,

Council have assed this3ill, to ,which they
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant ta the Order of thé Day the Bill vin and

intituled, " An Act for the relief of fuliet thrd time.

" Vanzandt,,wife of Jacob I Ttanzandt; who
"claims as Sister of the half blood of Richard
"Duncan, late of Williamsburg, in the East-
"ern District of this Province," was read the
third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shal pass ?

C

tees of the
d.

the Table.

It was resolved in the affirmative. Passed.

Ordered, that the titlebe, ",Au Act for T
-the relief, of Juliet Vanzandt, wife ofT acob

"L. Vanzandt,. who claims as -Sister of the
half blood of Richard Duncan, late of Wil-

"liamsburg, in the Eastern District of, his
" Province."

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-And toe All:

cery do go down 4o the Legislative Assembly "emblyfr con-

Md acquaint that House that the Legisi ative
Council have passed this Bill, to whic they
lesire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill'l Truste
Bil rend third

ntituled "An Act to authorise the-Deviees i

and Trustees of the.Will f the late Honer
"able Charles Jones, to convey a Town Lot

therein -mentioned to the President and
" Board of Police of Brockville, for the uses
" and purppses therein mentioned," was read
tle third time.

ay the Bil, . The Question was put whether this Bill

d establish- shall pass?

of Lots in It was resolved in the affirmative. raneI
nicester, in
s read the Ordered, tha.t the ;title be, ''"An Act. to Tite ered

"authorisethe Devisees and Trustees of tco
" Willof the late Honorable :Charles,Jones,

r this Bii " to convey aTown Lot thereinmetionéda to
" the President and Board of Police of Brock-
"ville, for thé uses and purposes therein men-

Act frde OrderedM that, oOfthe Masters uChan. Andhe

urse of the cery do go down te the Leâisatvé 4 smbyeinon
ir ot andaèquaintthat ouse that tf ietgishtive

Distrcto Còncil have passe4 t1isBil, to.Iich tiey'
desire their concurrence.

rs in Chari- p er, dôelared thi House contim ed AjuD

e Assermbly unt to-merrow the Hose so dereein
Legisltive u~dy

e 'à y
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Tuesday, 14th April, 1846.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

M' Gill,
Morris, W.
Hamnilton,
Bruneau,
Ferrie,
Knoulton,
M'Kay,
Dionne, A.

The Honorable Messieurs

Dionne, J.
Goodhue,
Taché,
de Boucherville,
Morris, J.
Neilson,
Gordon.

PRAYERS.

HisExcellency His Excellency Lieutenant General the
thAtdmini s Right Honorable Charles Murray, Earl Cath-

cart, of Cathcart, in the County of Renfiew,
Knight Commander of the most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Administrator
of the Government of the Province of Ca-

nada, and Commander of the Forces in Bri-
tish North America, having come down to the
House, and being seated in the Chair on the
Throne, the Speaker commanded the Gentle-
man Usher of the Black Rod to let the As.
sembly know, " it is His Excellency's pleasure
they attend him immediately in this House."

Aueby at. Who being come,
tend.

Honorale The Honorable Mr. Morin said:
Mr. Morin in.
forms His Ex.
cellency that MAY IT PLEASE YouR EXcELLENCY,
the Asembly
had c.hosen him

The Legislative Assembly having upon the
application of their Speaker Sir Allan Napier
MacNab, knight, for the reason assigned by
him of an impending severe domestic calamity,
granted to him leave of absence from his du.
ties, I have the honour to state that they have
been pleased to appoint me to be their Speaker
until the return of Sir Allan NapierJMac-
Nab.

If in the performance of the important
duties they intrusted to me, I should at any
time fall inte error, I trust that the fault
will be imputed to me alone and not to the
Assembly whose servant I am, and that.while
I have the honour to fill the high -and -impor-
tant office, nothing may occur to affect 'or di-
minish that harmony between the different
branches of the Legislature, which bas hitherto
soikappily prevailed.

Then the Speaker of this House said:

Ma. SPEAKER,

I am commanded by His Excellency the The choice

Administrator of the Government to declare conermed by
Til Excellen-

to you, that he receives the communication m
just mado by you with full confidence in the
wisdom and judgment of the Assembly, who
have thus appointed you to be their Speaker
during the absence of Sir Alan. Npier Mac-
Nab.

Thon His Excellency the Administrator of 'it Exceeney
rtires, and the

the Government was pleased to retire, and the As.semi

Legislative Assembly withdrew. witbdraw.

The Honorable Mr. M Gill presented a Petitions-

Petition from the Corporation of the City of From the To."

Toronto, praying for various amendments to uon, na

the Acts incorporating the said City; and

Also, a Petition from J. B. Pouliot -and From Rimost1-

others, inhabitants of the Counties of Ri- raâkâd (

mouski and Kamouraska, praying that the "ouliot ani

said Counties may be erected into a Judicialsented.

District, with Rivière du Loup for its centre.

Ordered, that the samùîe do lie on the Table.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Fines and Ee-

tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Attorney b vro p.gs e
General Draper and others, with a Bill inti-
tuled, " An Act for the substitution of more
"simple modes of Assurance, in lieu of Fines
"and Recoveries," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time. nead 5rsttiomi.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se- see. di

cond time to-morrow. o°"°

A Message was brought from theLegisla- courtefchai.;

tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Attor- o
ney General Draper and others, with a -Bill brought up.

intituled, "An Act to remove certain doubta
as to the jurisdiction enferred upon the

"Court of- Chancery- in Upper Canada, in
" matters relating to Lunatics,- Idiots 'ad per.
" sons of unsound mind, and their Estates, and
"to amend and extend the Laws.in. force in
" Upper Canada, relating to Lunaties, Idiots
"'and persons of unsound !mind, and, heir Es.
"tates," to whichthey desire the concurrence
of this House. -

The said Bill was read the first time. nas a n

Ordered, that the said Bl bé read these eenanaan
cond time to-morrow.

54
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Meluge rrom A Message ws brought from.the Legisla-
tait tive Assembly by Mr. Christie and others, as

au e follows,

respecting eiiland er.

G. B. FARIBAULT,

Clerk Asst. L. Assy.

The said Message was then read by the
Clerk. ,

Ordered, that the said Message be commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House.

To be commit. Ordered, that the flouse be put into a
te°d to°to'rro. Committee upon the said Message to-morrow.

Petitîcs.- The Honorable Mr. Bruneau presented a
FrmFsy&,, Petitiont hom fJean Bapt iste Rousseau and
setu iwd°ot1lers, ihabitant of ForrytT. amd othe
°**". Townships, in Megantic, praying, an aid for

the improvement of the Lamton Road;

Ordered, 4hat the same do lie on the Table.

From the Uni. The Honorable Mr Ferrie presented a Pe-

( tition froan Gorge, Ž rowe a ers
P nd Ministers and 'Members of the Chrétian

Universalist Association, praying that the
rightsan'd"privileges éonferred uponthie Uni.
tarians in Montreal, nay be :bstwdupon

Qrdered, that the sanme do lie on the Table.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY9

Thursday, 9th April,' 1846.
Resoloed, 'that anhumble Address be pre-

sented to His Excellency the- Administrator
of the Goverimnent,-requesting that His Ex-
cellency wiUl be graciously plcased to interpose
his good offices with the Home Government
in behalf of the inhabitants of the Magdalen
Islands, for the most part Acadians of French
origin, descendants of the Colonists of l'Acadie
(now the Province of Nova Scotia) originally
colonizeclbyFrance, whose Religion, Language,
iUsages and Interests are identified with those
of a majority of the inhabitants of Lower
Canada, to prevent the annexation they appre-
hénd of those Islands to the Government of
Prince Edw.ard's Island.

Resoived, that the said Resolution be com-
municated to the Legislative Council by Me.ýs-
sage, requesting the concurrence of their Ho-
n6rs thereto.

Ordered, 'that Mr. Christie do carry the
said Message to the Legislative Council.

Attest,,

The"Honorable Mr;Hamiltonpresentäl a
Petition from the Montreal School of Medi. x!e, f

cine and Surgery, praying that they may be
allowed to participate in the bounty of ,.the
Legisiature eqilly with the Mdical Faculty
of M' Gill College.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. James Morris present. Prom whtby,
ed a Petition from Peter Per7- and others, (P. Prvey and

inhabitants of the Townships of Whitby,

Pickering, Beach, Uxbridge, So'tt, Brock,
Thora, Georgina and adjacent Townships,
praying for the construction of a Plank Road
from Windsor Harbour on Lake Ontario to
Sturgeon Bqy on Lake Huron;

Also, a Petition from Chestr PDraer and Fr C

others, inhabitants of the Townships of Crlt P < c.
wright, Mariposa, Eldon, Ops d adjoinin
Townships, praying that the main. Road
leading from the said Townships 'to Scugog

ladn may 'be Planked or tMacadamized;

Also, a Petition from,4Luthler R. Cronk F,--nwhiby,

and others, inhabitants of the Township of.n otbes>

Whitby, ,praying4tbat the Endowment of.the
University of King's College, Toronto,. nay
fnot be divided amongst the various Religious
Denominations, but that the Charter may be
altered and extended

Also, a Petition from Thomnas Mosiliersud Fromand ht-

others, inhabitants of the Township of Whit- an

church ; and-',

Also, a Petition fron 'Luther H. Cronk wbitbY

and others, inhabitants of the said Township S ài o

of Whitby, respectively praying that the

Clergy Reserve'Lands maynot bepartitiOned
amongst thèvariousReligious Denominations,
but that they may be sold,'and the proceeds
applied to the purposesof general Education

Orderedthat the same do-lie on the Table

A essage ,was broughtfromnp thes Legisia- Agi.luo

tive Assemibly,.by Mr. Wartts and others, with i cY rou

a 7Bi1Hntitu1'
-Or B tied An Act to amend the Act

ieencourageentf Agriplture by the
" etablishmnn ofAgrjiultural ßocieties in

« .owerjanadg, " ,to'wec ~4ey deèire 4he
concurrence of this Ho.use..

îThe saia"Bl wa11 read the trs tÎrie. neaad lr ire.

limeOrdered, that'the said Bihl be'réaMhe ~eenvad
gond tto.=O"cond time to-anorrow.

.'t.-T.e'
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r1ettion- The Honorable Mr. Neilson presented a
te sr Petition fromn the Corporation of the Parish of

Corporatnn. Ste. Rosalie, praying for a repeal of the ordi-
"n"d nances relating to Winter Vehicles in Lozeerl

Canada.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Rrport of the The Honorable Mr. Knoulon, from theSe., lect (ommirit-
tf! ou Linde Select Comniittec to whom was referred the

Bill intituled, " An Act to facilitate the par-
" tition of Lands, Tenements and Heredita-

ments in certain cases in Lozeer Canda,"
together with the Petition from Sir James
Stuart and another, presented to this Housel
on the thirty-first day of March last; and

Also, the Petition fron J. Austin, Juni
and others, presented to this House on ý
second day of April instant, on the subjeci
the said Bill, reported that tbey had g<
through the said Bill, and had directed 1
to report the same to the House without
anendment. They beg leave further to rep
as their opinion, that the first blank in
second section of the said Bill should be fil
up with the word " two," and that the sec
blank in the sanie section should be filled
with the word "fifteen."

Ordered, that the Report be received, e

The same was then read by the Clerk.

Ordered, that the said Bill,- together w
the Report and Petitions, be conmitted t,
Committee of the whole House.

Bill andi RL- Ordered, that the House be put inti
ted tm."r. Committee upon the said Bill, Report

Petitions to-morrow.

,etur." The Honorable the Speaker presented tot he Mel inigton
strict Ari- the House Returns from the Agricultural

Sir.tt Societies of the Districts of Wellington and
Niagara, for the vear 181 5 .

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table,
and they are as follow:

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter J.)

I'tiri.: frirn Ordered, that the Petition presented to
1-liz. Armnnur,'t i
rjerred to this House on the 23d March last from

Sn coElizabeth Armour, widow of Robert Arinour,
Esquire, late Law Clerk to the Legislative
Council, be referred to the Select Committee
appointed to examine and report upon the
Contingent Accounts of this House.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill iniu
intituled, " An Act to repeal two certain cond ·ime, and

"I Ordinances therein mentioned, relating to
" Winter Roads in that part of the Province
"I eretofore Lower Canada in so far as re-

gards the District of Quebec, the District
of Gaspé, and that part of the District of
" i rec Rivers which is or was in the Muni-

"cipal District of Portneuf" was read the
second tinie.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
Select Committee of five Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor-
able Messieurs Bruneau, A. Dionne, Taché,
J. Morris and Neilson, to meet and adjourn
as they please.

Ordered, that the several Petitions present. crtain Pet
ed to this House during the present Session Io "meicct
on the subject of Winter Roads, be referred committe.
to the said Committee.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adj nrn.

until to-morrow, the House so decreeing.

Wednesday, 15th April,1846
The Members convened were:

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

3' Gill, Dionne, A.
Morris, T. Dionne, J.
Hamilton, Goodhue,
Bruneau, Massue,
Ferrie, de Boucherville,
Knoulton, Morris, J.
J1'Kay, Neilson,
Mlfoore, Gordon.

PRA~YERS.*- :l . '

The Honorable Mr. Bruneau presented a Petitioi'-.'

Petition from John C. Hawley of the Town. From J. C.,
nlnwle-y ofO-

ship of Osgoode, praying that the Road which goodi..
bas been surveyed from Bytown to the River
St. Lawrence may be completed;

Also, a Petition from J. D. Lanoire and Fro in Ste

others, inhabitants of the Parishes of Sie.
Thérèe, Ste. Rose, St. Marti, and St. Lnheé e

rome, praying that the Registry Office may
be reinoved from Terrebonne to Ste. Thére'se
de Blainville.

Ord èrd,
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Ordered, that the saine do lie on the Table,

Prom w g. The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented a
ton Dist1ect,1
(G. J. Grange) Petition from George J. Grange on ebealf of

a Public Meeting of the Inhabitants of the
Wellington District, praying that the Endow-
ment of the University of King's College,
and the Clergy Reserve Lands, may not be
partitioned amongst the various Religious De-
nominations..

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the Table.

From Chathm - The Honorable Mr. Goodhue presented a
end Petition from Robert Mercer and others, in-

habitants of theTwnshipof Chatham, praying
for the construction of a Plank Road from
Queenston in the Niagara District to Wind-
sor in the Western District.

Ordered, that the said Petition be now read.

Lait Petition The same was then read by the Clerk ac-
ReRaL cordingly.

Ordered, that the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

The Honorable Mr. M'Gill presented a
Petition from the Reverend John Bethune
and others, Members of the United Church of
England and Ireland, in the Diocese of Que-
bec; and

Alo, a'" Petition from H. O'Hara and
others, Members of the said Church in the
Diocese aforesaid; respectively praying that
Her Majesty May be recommended to vest in
the Church Society of the said Diocese such
portion of the Lands called Clergy Reserves, as
will equal the share of Income assigned by
the-Imperil-Statute to the said Church.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the Table.

From*Dar1ing- The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a
°(.'. nb°tt Petition from, Frederick Cubitt .and others,

otbers.) Members of the United Church of England
and Ireland in the Townships of Darlington
and- Clarke, praying that the sale of the
Clergy Reserves inay be no farther procèeded
with, but that the proportion belonging to the
United Churcl of England and Irelandmay
be vested in tho'Ch'urch Sciety 'of the .Dio-
cese of Toronto, for the use and benefit of the
said Church ;

From Sand- Algo a 'Petition from Samtel Gardiner
wich, (S. Gar-
dner and an-d others, inhabitants of Sandich cnd its
others.) nei ourhood, praying forthe fuil payment

- ~ 16

of their Rebellion Claims as allowed tolhem
by the Commissioners;

Also, a Petition from William Charles r W.C

Hume, of Orillia, praying that the Windsor 0
Harbour Bay Road connecting Lakes Huron
and Ontario may be completed; and

Also, a Petition from T/wmas Fisher, and Fom the

others, inhabitants of the Home District,-(T. isher ad

praying to be incorporated. under thename
and style of the Dundas Street and Sixth-line
Road Company.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Moore presented a Fron Clark

Petition from John Gibson and others, iha- M âno

bitants of the Townships of Clarke and Man-.
vers, praying for the construction of a Road
through the said Townships to a Shipping
port on Lake Ontario; and

Also, a Petition from 3f. Townsend and From the

others, Directors of the Clarenceville Aca- A.d.

demy, praying for pecuniary aid in support of
the said Institution.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Neilson presented aFrom tbeGore
.District (J.

Petition from Josepl Ireland and others, in- ir.ian n

habitants of the Gore District, praying that °") e

the Dundas Road from the Eastern limits of
the Gore District to the Towii of, Hamilton
may beimproved.

Ordered, that the samedo.lie on he Table.

The Honorable Mr. Knoulton presented a eomtber
Petition from J. H. Maitland and others, Quee (.

Members of the United Churh of England '"m

and Ireland in the Diocese of Quebeci praying "
that Her Majesty may be, recommended to
vest in the Church Society of the, said Diocese
such portion of the Lands called Clergy, Re-
serves as will equal the share of Income as-
signed by the Imperial Statute to the sis
Church.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill å
intituled, " An Act for the substitution of no seend

"more simple modes of Assurance i lieu of .
'<Fines and Recoveries," was re(d the aecond
time.

Ordered, that tlie said Bill be committed to ro be cern-
a Committee of the whole House. Mon,"

Ordered,
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Ordered, that the House be put into a.
Committee upon the said Bill on Monday next.

tb retbc Ordered, that the Breviate of the said Bill
Printed. be printed for the use of Members.

District A Message was brought from the Legisla-
brought up tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Inspector

General Cayley and others, with a Bill in-
tituled, " An Act to provide for the recovery
"of the Rates or Taxes intended to be im-
"posed by certain Bye Laws of the District

Council of the District of Huiron," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.

Second neen. Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
ing to-morrow. cond time to-morrow.

Court of Chati- Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill
ton Bill Rend intituled, " An Act to remove certain doubts
Second tline. " as to the jurisdiction conferred upon the

" Court of Chanicery in Upper Canada in mat-
" ters relating to Lunaties, Idiots and persons
"of unsound mind and their Estates, and to
"amend and extend the Laws in force in

Upnper Canada relating to Lunatics and
persons of unsound mind and their Estates,

was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole House.

To bc Corn- Ordered, that the House be put into a
°.mor. Committe upon the said Bill to-morrow.

Tfouse In Con,-
Inittee on the
'Mesuge froin
Amembly re-
.%pPting te
Mngdalen
lndîl.

The House according to Order was adjourn-
cd during pleasure, and was put into a Com-
mittee of the whole House upon the Resolu-
tion received by Message yesterday from the
Legislative Assembly on the subject of ad-
dressing the Administrator of the Govern-
ment of this Province in behalf of the inhabi-
tants of the Magdalen Islands.

After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honorable Mr. I' Gill reported from
the said Committee, that they hadgone througi
the said Resolution, and had directed him to
report the same to the House without any
amendment.

It was then moved to resolve,

That this House doth concur with the Le.
gislative Assembly in the said Resolution.

Resolution of. The Question of Concurrence being put
the ."ern, thereon, the saie was resolved in the affirma-
and tive.

Ordered, that an humble Address be pre- An Addr-tu

sented to His Excelleney the Administrator rounded Ibne-

of the Government of this Province, in con- "«'°'r'
formity with the said Resolution.

Ordered, that a Select Committee of three A select C.
mittee appoint-

Members be appointed to prepare the said cd to prepare
Address. ee.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Ho-
norable Messieurs 1' Gill, W. Morris, and
Neilson, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill rieulrarsocieties Bill.
intituled, " An Act to amend the Act for the (L. C.>Rnea

encouragement of Agriculture by the esta- Second dîne.

"blishment of Agricultural Societies in Lower
Canada," was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill bo referred to a Rererred to aSelect com-
Select Committee of five Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor-
able Messieurs Bruneau, Knoulton, Moore,
de Boucherville and Neilson, to meet and
adjourn as they please.

The House according to Order was ad- nou* inCom-

journed during pleasure, and was put into La,Pa*l-
a Committee of the whole bouse on thei Bill ti°n Bil, (LV

intituled, "An Act to facilitate the par-
"tition of -Lands, Tenements and Heredita-
"ments in certain cases in Lower Canada,"
together with the Report of the Select Com-
mittee thereon; as also the Petition presented
to this House on the thirty-first day of March
last, from Sir James Stuart and another;
and the Petition presented to this House on
the second day of April instant, from J. Aus-
tin, Junior, and others, on the subject of the
said Bill.

After some time the IHouse was resumed,
and the Honorable Mr. W. Morris reported
from the said Committee that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed hia to
Report the same with certain amendments,
which he was ready to submit whenever the
House would be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that the Report be now received.

The said Amendments were then read by Amendrnts
the Clerk.

Tie said Amendments being rcad the se.
cond time, and the Question of Concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to
by the House.

Ordered,

liead firit
tinle.
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lmu, as amend. Ordered, that -the said Pill (as amended)
Reai be engrossed, and the same read the third

OM'°'. time to-morrow.

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, the House so decreeing. Also,

others, i
rold, in

Thursday, 16th April, 1846.

The Members convened were :

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

M Gill,
Morris, W.
Hanilton,
Bruneau,
Ferrie,
Knoulton,
Moory,
lIio 0 r e,

The Honorable Messieurs

Dionne, A.
Dionne, J.
Goodhue,
Taché,
de Boucherville,
Morris, J.
Neilson,
Gordon,

PRAYERS.

À Statenient The Honorable the Speaker presented to
c°'f;, Uatk the House a Statement of the Affairs of the
Canada, anda Bank of Upper Canada on the Sth April,

1846.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table,
and it is as follows.

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter U.)

The Honorable the Speaker presented to
Dra the House a Return from the Agricultural So-

So ciety of the County of Durham for the year
1845.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table,
and it'is as follows:

(Vide Sessional Papers Letter J.)

Petitions: The Honorable Mr. Hamilton presented a
From W etition froi John Lemon, Junior, and others,

(3, inhabitants of the Township of Willoughby inLeoJutir.
and others.) strict of Niagara; and

reen ere. Also, naPetition from D. Elswortl and
wet, others
EIswor ants uof tIe Township of Bfrtie

oth<rL) Wè~~Kst, -respectv~ p:raylngý thatiheVIgef

Port Robinson may be constitùted ie District
Town- of the said District;

a Petition from Arcltibald Thomnpson rom statu.
ers,, inhabitants of the Township of aThomPoo and

d in the said District of Niagara;

a Petition from Robert Hobson and romTborold,
nhabitants of the Township of Tho-
the District of Niagara aforesaid, res-

praying that the District Town may
ved to a more central situation.

ed, that the same do lie on the Table.

Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a rotontoTowa.
ship, (Rev. J.

from the Reverend J. W. M' Grat W. WGrath

ers, Members of the United Church a"t°
and and Ireland in the Township of
, praying that the sale of the Clergy
s may be no farther proceeded witb,
the proportion belonging to the Uni-

reh of England and Ireland may be
n the Church Societyof the Diocese
nto, for the use and benefit of the
arch,

red, that the sa;me do lie on the Table.

lonorable Mr. Taché presented a Pe- From st. P-
'chai Municipal-

om. the Municipal Council of St. Pas- Conneu.

aying for an aid. to open a Road from
niory of Kamouraska to the State of

ed, that the same do lie on the Table.

lonorable Mr. A. Dionne presented PrOM SM-
on frdm Jean Baptiste Lebel and .

inhabitants of the Parish of -St. Am- ter)

raying that the Road called, "la Route
ssère," may be placed under the con-
the Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike
for the purpose only 'of being Mac-

red, that the sane do lie on the Table.

lonorable Mr., J. Morris presentedr Peam the

on from the Reverend J. Pyke . andQuebe,(
Members of the United Church. of . mi'

i and Ireland, in the lDiocese, of Que.
ing that Her Majesty. may be recom-
to vest in the Church Society.of the
cese, such portion of the Lands called
Reserves, as will equal .theshare of
assigned by the Imperial Statute to
Church.

ed, that the samé do lie on the Table.

SThe
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frem ib
Diocet of
Quebec, (Rel'.
C. Jackson and
ethers.)

pro¤ the Also, a Petition from John Laing and
Ens Wrn Dwi
trct, (J. Laing others, inhabitants of the Eastern District,
and other.) praying that the Road from the Township of

Matilda, to the River Nation may be improved.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From w. The Honorable Mr. M'Kay presented a
°u t**. Petition from William Rogerson and others,

Manufacturers of Lumber ; and

Prom B. Alse, a Petition from Benjamin Clarke,
Clarke and
o ans. and others, Manufacturers of Lumber, resid-

ing along the borders of the St. Lawrence,
praying that the salary of the Superviser of
Cullers may be augmented.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Bruneau presented a
Petition from the Reverend Pierre M Mig-
nault, Founder and Superior of the College
of Chambly, praying for an additional aid.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

proy. The Honorable Mr. Neilson presented a
ad Petition from John Sharples of the City of

Quebec, Superviser of Cullers, praying for an
increase of salary ; together with a Petition
freom the Merchants of Quebec, in support
thereof.

The Honorable Mr. Knoulton presented a
Petition from the Reverend C. Jackson and
others, Members of the United Church of
England and Ireland in the Mission of Bat-
ley, in the Diocese of Quebec, praying that
Her Majesty may be recommended te vest in
the Church Society of the said Diocese, such
portion of the Lands called Clergy Reserves
as will equal the share of Income assigned by
the Imperial Statute te the said Church.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. W. Morris presented a
Petition fromt W. Simpson and others, Mem.
bers of the United Church of England and
Ireland, in the Townships of Tay and Tiny,
praying for the repeal of the School Act, and
the apportionm ent of the School funds amongst
the various Religious Denominations; also,
that the sale of the Clergy Reserves may be
stopped, and that the proportion belonging to
the United Church of England and Ireland
may be vested in the Church Society of the
Diocese of Toronto, for the use and benefit of
the said Church; and

60

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Goodhue presented a Fo
Petition from G. T. Bony on behalf of a pub.ony and
blie meeting of the inhabitants of Malahide, °
praying for a grant of money te complete
Port Burwell Harbour.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. W. Morris, by command rtsoe
Registry

of His Excellency the Administrator of the offices in
Government, presented to the House a Report senie.

on the staté of the Registry Offices in the
Districts of Montreal, Tlree Rivers and St.
Francis ; as also, a Report on the saine sub-
ject for the Districts of Quebec and Gaspé.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the Table,
and they are as follow:

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter B.)

The Honorable, Mr. Neison presented a Pettion..
Petition from Joseph Smith and others, inha- Fron Comp.

bitants of the Township of Compton, praying 'n es
for pecuniary aid for the purpose of making a and
Road from the Province Line at Hereford te
the said Township of Compton.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Taché presented a Pe. re) Tre!
tition from the Reverend L. Malo and others, L. Malo acd

inhabitants of the Parish of Trois Pistoles, '
in the County of Rimouski, praying for aid
to open a Road from the River des Trois
Pistoles to the Lake Témiscouata, and for the
erection of Wharves on the South Bank of the
St. Lawrence below Quebec.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Neilson from the Select Addtets b Mia

Committee appointed te draft an Address te
ILs Excellency the Administrator of the Gov. dln uand-
ernment, in behalf of the inhabitants of the Seect

Magdalen Islands, reported an Address drawn
by them as follows:

To His Excellency Lieutenazt General the
Right Honorable C ntuEs MnnAY, Earl
Cathcart, of Cathcart, in the -County of
Renfrew, Knight Commander ofthemost
Honorable Military Order of the Bath,
Administrator of ite Goùrnmenof ehe
Province of Canada, and Commander of
Her Majesty's Forces in British Nort>
dmerica, 4'c. 4yc.' c.

Prea Tay and
Tsy. 

(W.Simpson' and
others.)
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Address to uisMAY IT ELEAsE YOUR EXcELLENCY,
Exceilency re-
,pecting Mag-
daien Islands,
reparteil by
the Seleet
Committee.

We Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Sub-
jects, the Legislative Council and

of Canada in Provincial
Parliament assembled, humbly pray thatYour
Excellency will be graciously pleased to inter-
pose your good offices with Her Majesty's
Government in behalf of the inhabitants òf
the Mlagdalen Islands, for the most part Aca-
dians of French or-igin, descendants of the
Colonists of l'Acadie (now the Province of
Nova Scotia) originally colonized by France,
whose Religion, Language, Usages and Inte-
rests are identified with those of a majority of
the inhabitants of Lower Canada, to prevent
the annexation they apprehend of those Islands
to the Government of Prince Edward's Is.
land.

Same areed Which Address being read twice by the
Clerk was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the'said Address be Engros'.
sed.

Ordered, that the Speaker of this House do
sign the said Engrossed Address on behalf of
this House.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House.that the Legislative
Council do concur in the Resolution commu-
nicated to them on the fourteenth day of
April instant, and have agreed to an Address
to be presented to His Excellency the Admi-
nistrator of the Government thereupon, to
which Address the Legislative Council desire
their concurrence, and also that it may be
signed on their behalf.

Ileition

1!rom Mon.
treal, (JT. Fer-
rier and
others,) prc-
aented.

Lands parti-
tien Bill,
(L. c.) Rad
third time.

The Honorable Mr. M' Gill presented a
Petition from James Ferrier and others,
Menibers of the Municipal Council of the
City of Montreal, praying for the passing of
an Act to remove certain doubts as to the le.i
gality of certain proeeedings in the said Coun-
cil.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Pursuant to the Order of' the Day th Bill
intituled,'" An Act to facilitate the partition
Ilof, Lanids,. Tenemenàts1ý and'Heredita3nents
"in certain cases inLower Canada," was
read the third time,

The Question' was put whether this Bill
shall'pass?

16

It weas resolifed in the affirmative. -Paut

Ordered, that the title be " An ct to faci- Tie.
c litate the partition of Lands, Tenements
"and Hereditaments in certain cases in
"Lower Canada."

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, to which they
desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the Motion f0
second reading of the Bill intituled, " An Act seond eteod-

"to provide for the recovery of the Rates or
" Taxes intended to be imposed by certain
"By-laws of the District Council of the Dis.
"trict of Huron;"

It was moved that the said Order be dis-
charged, and that the said Bill be read the.
second time on Monday next.

Which being objected to,

After a long debate,

The Question of Concurrence was put same negaîl,
thereon, and the same was resolved in the
negative.

It was then moved that the said Bll be motion fer a
now read a second time. fe

stanter.

Which being objected to,

After debate,

The Question of Concurrence was put Adopted, un -

thereon, and the sanie was resolved in the
affirmative.

Whereupon the said Bill was read a second The Bilm read
time accordingly. °na u.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referTed to a efered to a
Select Committee of five Members. e.com.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor-
able Messieurs W. Morris, 4. Dionne Good-
hue, Tahr andJ. Morris, to meet and ad
journaà they please.

The Order of the Day being read, for put. coMMiï1ta of
ting the House into a Comniittee of the ýhole en
upon the Bill intituced " An Aco tremove

certain doübts as to the durisdictionconfér porrow.
"red upon thé Court of Chanceryn U er

canada, in miatters relkting to Lunatic
"'Idiots
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" Idiots and persons of unsound mind and
"their Estates, and to amend and extend
"the laws in force in Upper Canada relating

to Lunatics, Idiots and persons of unsound
"mind and their Estates, " it was

Ordered, that the same be discharged, and
that the said Bill be committed to a Commit-
tee of the whole House to-morrow.

retimions- The Honorable Mr. Neilson presented a
Prom Ste. Petition fron J. C. Rival and others, inhabi-

Cro"m"d °t. tants of the Parishes of Ste. Croix, and Lot-
Rival and binière and adjacent Parishes, praying that a

Wharf may be built at the expense of the
Province at the place called Pointe Platon;

PromSt.Louis Also, a Petition from Jean Viller and
de Lotblnire,
(J. Viller and others, inhabitants of the Parish of Saint
Gthers.) Louis de Lotbinire, praying that the said

Parish may be made the chef lieu of the
County of Lotbiniére ; and

Also, a Petition from lI. Noël Toussignant
of the County of Lotbinière, praying for re-
dress in consequence of his having been su-
perseded in the Militia.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From the The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a
°nis lti. Petition from, the Mechanics Institute of To.

tute, ptsnte' . ronto, praying for pecuniary aid.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

M.uage rrom The Honorable Mr. W. Morris acquainted
Leve.ofa the House that he had a Message from His

grantcd Excellency the Administrator of the Govern-
remberton. ment under his Sign Manual, which His Ex.

cellency had commanded him to deliver to
this House.

The same was then read as follows:

CATHCAnT.

The Administrator of the Government in-
forms the Honorable the Legislative Council,
that leave was granted by the late Governor
General in October last to the Honorable
George Penberton to absent himself from the
Province for the space of one year, without
vacating his seat in the Legislative Council.

Governmnent House,
Montreal, 16th April, 1846.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, the House so decreeing.

Coinjttid of
court or cn-
cery Jurui..

poned tili to.
morrow.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The
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Toulguant,

and

àdjoura.

Friday, 17th April, 1846.
The Members convened were :

The Honorable René E9. Caron, Speaker.
The Honorable Messieurs TheI Honorable Messieurs

o'Gili, Dionne, J.
Morris, W. Goodhue,
fanilton, Irving,

Ferrie, Morris, J.
Knoulton, NTeilson,
M'Kay, Gordon.
Dionne, A.

PRAYE RS.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to à Reportfrom

the House a Report of the Agricultural So- Dimelet Agr.

ciety for the Eastern District, for the year lrm -
1 84.5.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table,
and it is as follows:

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter J.)

The Honorable the Speaker presented to A Return (rom

the House a supplementary Return from the mn
Warden of the late Municipal District of ,c°nte.
Chaudière.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the Table,
and it is as follows.

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter K.)

The Honorable Mr. William Morris pre- rettn
sented a Petition from the Trustees of the Fro- Durham

Durham High School, praying for pecuniary
aid ; and

Also, a Petition from Ebenezer Wilson of
the District of Bathurst, praying that an Act Di.triet

may be passed to relieve all persons in this
Province from Legal question, disqualification
or punishment on account of Religious belief

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton presented'a From the

Petition from C. Henwood, Secretary to the ca Board,
Medical Board at Toronto, praying that the
said Board May be furnished with a copy of
any Bill which may have a tendency to affect
the interests of the said Board, before it is
fnally enacted by the Legislature.
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siiefe Ds. The Honorable Mr. Irping presented six
( : Petitions from the MunicipalCoineil of the

Simcoe District, praying that the School Act
may be so amended as that the several Muni-
cipal Councils may have the power to collect,
as well as assess the Taxes, in the several
School Districts;

Also, praying that authority may be given
them to levy a Tax of one pen.ny per acre on
ail Lands net included in the Assessment Roils
of the said District;

Also, praying that the Act Ist Victoria,
chap. 14, nay be se amended as that the As-
sessors may be empowered to enforce the pay-
ment of Taxes on inproved Farmis, when
owned by Non-residents;

Also, praying that authority may be given
te them to impose a Tax on each Lot in the
Town of Barrie;

Also, praying that authority may be given
te them to assess and collect Taxes on Wild
Lands, being the property of Absentees; and

Also, praying that the Registry Office may
be removed te the Town of Barrie.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

G. S. Tiffany The Honorable Mr. J. .Morris presented a
ad oth*. Petition from George S. T ffany and others,

praying for the passing of an Act te incorpo-
rate them, for the purpose of constructing a
Railroad from Montreal to Kingston.

Ordered, that the same do lieon the Table.

From Ux- The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a
bridge, 1ev, R
Garritt nnd Petition from the Reverend Richard Garratt
otheres and others, Members of the United Church

of England and Ireland in the Townships of
Uibridge and. Broç/kc; and

Froms Mark. Also, a Petition from John 4nrmtrong and
Vaughan, (J. others, Members of the said Church, in the
Amstrng and Townships of Markham- and, Taughan, res-

pectively praying that the sale ofthe Clergy
Reserves may be no farther proceeded' with.
butthat the propor:tionbelonging to theUn-
ted Church of Englandand Íbei ,ray e
vested:in the. Church Speiety of the iocése
of Toronto, for thesse and bene of the said

Ordgred, that the same do lie on the Table.

TheHonorable Mr. Knoulton presented a e
Petition from the Reverend R. R. Burrage quebec, (cey.
and others, Members of the United Church .
Of -Englarnd and Ireland in the Diocese of
Quebec; and

Also, a Petition from the Reverend AnFrew t
Balfour and others, Members of the said QuebI (R.

Church in the same: Diocese, respectively other,) nd

praying that Her Majesty may be recommend-
cd to vest in the Churcb Society of the said
Diocese, such portion of the Lands called
Clergy Reserves as will equal the share of In-
come assigned by the Imperial Statute te the
said Church.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Neilson presented a Pe- From Dor-
tition from J. B. C<ruillard and others, inha- $Caa
bitants of the County of Dorchester, praying °
that it may be divided for purposes of Regi-
tration into two Counties.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The House according to Order was ad- unusein com
mltee -on

journed during pleasure, and was put into a courtofrchau-
Conmittee of the whole House, on the Bill tien BlL

intituled, " An Act to remove certain doubts
"as to the jurisdiction conferred upon the
"Court of Chancery in Upper Canada, in
" matters relating to Lunatics, Idiots and per-.
"sons of unsound mind, and their Estates, and
"to .amend and extend the Laws in force in

Upper Canada, relating to Lunaties, Idiots
"and persons of unsound mind, and their Es-
" tates."

After some time the iouse was resumed,

And the Honorable Mr. Hamilton reported leported

from the said Committee that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had direted hiim to
report the same without any amendmient.

Ordered, that the said- BUll be read the Third reading

third time on the next sitting da. nyt n

essage was brought from the Legsla. G 6 oene a

tive Assembly by Mr. Chriie Lngters, b BiloAes brougbt up.
with a Bill'intituled, " An Act for the better
" Administràtion of Justice in th eneral
ce V .on f he Pca;_ fer Ga. p4,a i.. U e-

venting charges upon the, Treasiiry. of the
"Provine for unnecessanîly sumnmonngJurors'
thereto," to which they desireth geur-

rence of this louse

* , The'
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Eiv&firetàue. The said Bill was read the first time.

Second Read- Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
ii. cond time on Monday next.

pe9ti: The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a
(A. pêlrt al Petition from Andrew Pellet and others,

Members of the United Church of England
and Ireland in the Township of Elnsly,
praying that the School Act may be repealed,
and that a Committee iay be appointed to
inake such an equitable apportionment of the
funds appropriated for Educational purposes
as may be proportioned to the population, the
amount of assessment, or if preferred to the
sun raised bv each Congregation;

Fan) Niagara Also, a Petition from the Reverend Tho-
(11e V. T. Creen
aid maev) Mas Creen and others, Members of the United

Church of England and Ireland in the Town
of Niaogara ;

rrn;m Kig- Also, a Petition from the Verv Reverend
eLofi (Verv
Rev. G. O'Kin Geoige O'Kill Stuart and others, Members
Stewart and
utherà.; of the said Church in the Parish of St.

George, Kingston ; and

Fraie riînaby Also, a Petition from Willian Nelles and,(W. Selles
aiid 0111ean others, Meinbers of the aforesaid Church in

the Township of Grimnsby, respectively prayingi
that the sale of the Clergy Reserves may be
no farther proceeded with, but that the pro-
portion bèlonging to the United Church of
England and Ireland may be vested in the
Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto for
the use and benefit of the said Church.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Adjouru. The Speaker declared this House continued
until Monday next, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, the House so decreeing..

MNulîdày. Monday, 20th April, 1846.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

Morris, W. Dionne, A.
Crooks, Dionne, J.
Ilanilton, Goodhue,
Bruneau, Irving,
Ferrie, Taché,
Knoulton, Morris, J.
.M'Kay, Neilson,
Roy, Gordon.
Moore,

PRAYERS.

The Honorable the Speaker presented t Rtaurn rire
the House a Return from the Clinton Agri- culra so-
cultural Society. citty, a

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table,
and it is as follows:

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter J.)

The Honorable the Speaker presented to statement.o
. Commercia

the House a Statement of the Affairs of the Banku.ffairs.
Commercial Bank of the Midland District, on "''"''
the 25th March, 1846.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table,
and it is as follows :

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter U.)

The Honorable Mr. Taché presented a Pe- Petitions:-
tition from N. B. Doucet and another, on £rom N.B.
behalf of the Public Notaries in the District f.,
of Montreal, praying that the Bill foý regula-
ting the formalities of Notarial Deeds may
not bc passed into a Law.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Tie Honorable Mr. A. Dionne presented Fro- St.
DnsMunici-a Petition from the Municipality of St. Denis, pnity.

praying that a Sum of Moncy may be appro-
priated for the completion of the Road from
the St. Lawrence between la Rivière Ouelle
and Kamouraska to the River St. John in
the State of Maine.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Moore presented a Pe- Fr
tion from M. Townsend and others, School (M. Towniend

Commissioners of Clarenceville, praving for and otere
the amendment of the School Act.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Irving presented a Pc- From Chin-

tition from David Coutts and others, inhabi-. "Cu''
tants of the Township of Chingiacousy," and othte.)
praying that the Lands called Clergy Reserves
may be sold, and the proceeds applied to the
purposes of general Education ; and

Also, a Petition from the Trustees of the Toront,
Toronto Hospital Endowment, praying for a
pecuniary grant for the purpose of erecting a
New Hospital, and also that they may be in-
corporated for the purposes of the said Insti-
tution.

Ordered,
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Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From Brock The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented a
Petition from Hosea Shaw and others, inha-
bitants of the Township of Brock, praying
for the construction of a Road from Windsor
Bay on Lake Ontario to Sturgeon Bay by
the Narrows of Lake Sincoe.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From W. Y. The Honorable 'Mr. M'Kay presented a
Gouc.eer. Petition from W. Y. Sullivan of the Town-

ship of Gloucester, praying for compensation
for services rendered as a School Teacher in
1841.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

FromToroito, The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a
(Bishop of To-

ornto and Petition from the Honorable and Right Re-
ethers.) verend'the Lord Bishop of Toronto and

others, Members of the United Church of
England and Ireland in the City of Toronto,
praying that the School Act m'ay be repealed,
and that a Committee may be' appointed to
make such an equitable apportionment of the
funds appropriated for Educational purposes,
as may be proportioned to the population, the
amount of assessment, or if preferred to the
sum raised by each Congregation.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From sutton, The Honorable Mr. -noulton presented a
a"eand Petition from Andrew Billing and others, in-

habitants of the Township of Sutton, praying
that the Clergy Reserves ,niay be sold in 'con-
formity with the provisions of the Imperial Act.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From Shefford The Honorable Mr. Moore presonted a Pe-
Gr. Fe,°r.res tition from James M. Ferres and others, in-

e-P habitants of the Townships of ,Sheford,
Granby, Parnham, Brome, and Dunhitnam, in
the District of Sheford, praying for the resto-
ration of thetTerritorial division- of the Dis-
trict of. Missisquoi for, Judiciary purposes, as
it existed under the late Municipal Ordinance
of Lower Canada, and that .itisonville be
appointedl as the place for holdingthe Courts.

Ordered,Vthat the saidPetition be now read.

Pettn The same was, then read by the Clerk ae-
rea. cordingly...

Ordeed, that the sail Petition, do lie ön
the Tabld.:t

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill Courtof can.ceSry, Jurisir-
intituled, "An Act to remove certain doubts tien Bi ea
"as to the jurisdiction conferred upon the 1bfrd lime

" Court of Chancery in 'Upper Canada in
"matters relating to Lunatics, Idiots, and

"persons of unsound mind and their Es-
"tates, and to amend and extend the Laws
"in force in Upper Canada relating .to
"Lunatics, Idiots, .and persons of unsound
" mid and their Estates," was read the third
time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. ram.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan. And the Ai.

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly n ere-
and acquaint that House that the Legislative °
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

The House according to Order was ad-"nnote.o
journed during pleasure, and was put into a and Recover -
Committee of the whole House on the Bill,
intituled, "An Act for the substitution of
"more simple modes of Assurance i lieu of
"Fines and Reoveries."

After some time the Houge was resumned,

And the Honorable Mr. Bruneau reported a.,
from the said Committee, that they had goneý°,".
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same without any ameudment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the Bin for a third

third time to-morrow.

A Message was brought fronm the Legisla. st. Ryacinta.

tive Assembly by Mr. Bouthillier and others, 1'

with a Bill intituled, "An Act to incorporate br°Ush'tlp.

"La Communauté des Filles de la Charité of
the Parish of Saint Hyacinthe inl the District
of Montreal, for the care'o of infirm nd sick
persons and for other purposes," to ',ich they
desire the concurrence of ~this House.

The said B3il was read the first time, neaer.tim.

Ordered, that the said, Bil be hread the se- second 'eading
to-morroW.

coud time to-morrow.,,

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill Ga pa en...I

intituled, aAnAct for the better admi tra- '|
"-tiontof Justioeinthe Geeral Sessietfthet 'e

Peace for Gaspo;aud for preventingeharges
Supon the Treassig of the-Province for e
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* ow Jurors thereto," as Also, a Petition from Olivier Grégoire and a S

rad the second tinie. others, inhabitants of the Parish of St. Nicho- Grezoire and
las, prayingr that the .Seigniory of Lauzon may

Third read.fng Ordered, that the said Bill be read the apaigta h egir fLuo atheobe erected into a County for purposes of Regis-
third time to-morrow. tration.

n The Honorable Mr. zNeilson presented a Ordered, that the sane do lie on, the Table.
rom the. Que- Petition from the Officers and Members of

bec Britisli an.td
a the Quebec British and Canadian School So-

Sol ciety, praying that An Act may be passed for P
incorporating them by the name of the British i
and Canadian School Society of the District t
of Quebec; and t

o
rrOM the o Also, a Petition fron the Board of Trade

rnoBoard of$
Tradepreent- of the City of Toronto, praying that the Act
4d imposing a duty of three shillings per quarter

upon American Wheat when imported intoi
this Province may be repealed. .

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Adourn. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, the House so decreeing.

Tuesday, 21st April, 1846.

The Members convened were:

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

M' Gill,
Morris, W
Crooks,
Hamilton,
Bruneau,
Ferrie,
Knoulton,
M'Kay,

The Honorable Messieurs

Moore,
Dionne, A.
Dionne, J.
Irving,
Massue,
Morris, J.
Neilson,
Gordon.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to
the House a Report of the Agricultural So-
ciety for the County of Bonaventure for the
year 1845,

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table,
and it is as follows:

( Vide Sessional Papers, Letter J.)

The Honorable Mr. A. Dionne presented
a Petition from the Municipal Council of the
Parish of Saint Roch les Auniets, praying for
aid in the completion of a Wharf and Road;
and

The Honorable Mr. ' Gill presented a Prm st. Au-

etition from . William Morrin and others, a
nhabitants of the Parish of St. Augustin, in °**"
ho County of Two iMountains, praying that
ho line of Road Surveyed under the direction
f the Board of Works from St. Eustache to
Grenville may be approved by the Legisla-
ure; and

Also, a Petition from James Dobie and From St Au-

others, inhabitants of the said Parish of St. ,
Augustin, praying for relief in consequence of
the English School Teacher being removed
from his office by order of the Commissioners
elected under the New School Act for Lower
Canada.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Irving presented a Pc- From Wlit.

tition from John Bogart and others, inhabi- cOg'Rrt'ui

tants of the Township of Whitchurch, praying °
that the Endowment of the University of
King's College, Toronto, nay not be divided
amongst various denominations of Christians,
but that the Charter may be altered and mo-
dified; and

Also, a Petition from Joseph M. Sanders From Nark.

and others, inhabitants of the Township of a
Markham, praying ýthat the Lands called c'hem)
Clergy Reserves may be sold, and the proceeds
applied to the purposes of Education.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented a From Traflîl -a

Petition from A. Proudfoot and others, Mem. ' (tid-;

bers of the United Church of En gland and °
Ireland in the Township of Trafalgar, praying
that Her Majesty may be recommended to
vest in the Church Society of the said Dioçese
such portion of the Lands called Clergy Re-
serves, as will equal the shareï of inome
assigned by the Imperial Statute to the said
Church.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Irving presented a Frevu

Petition from John 0. Hatt and others, Mem- 8a '
b es ° )

T ,:t~ o .~ T.

PRAYERS.

rleturn trm
Bonaventusr

Scety, pre-
ge,,ted.

remtition t-

Fraim the St.
Jtoco lei Au.net# M'unîi-
pal counc:il.
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Fram ihnUt bers of the. United ,Church ,of Enigland and
"i, Ireland in the Towfi of Hamilton, praying

"""". that no Bill may be passed whose object may
he to destroy the Religious Character, and to
invade the Chartered Rights of the University
of King's College,; and-

Fronn TiamU- Also, a Petition from John O. Hait and
;' others, Members of the said Church in the

obrL Town of Hamillon aforesaid, praying that the
sale of the Clergy Reserves mity bc no farther
proceededi witl, but that the proportion be.-
longin.g to the United Church of England and
Ireland'may be ýested- in the Chuich Society
of the Diocese of Toronto, for the use and
benefit of the said Churçh.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

rrom Ottaw., The Honorable 'Mr. M'Kay presented a

and Petition from Richard Austin and others, in-
habitants of the County of Ottawa, praying
for pecuniary aid, to be expended towards im-
proving the Roads on the banks of the River
Gatineau.

Ordered, that the sam.e do lie on the Table.

Fron, T. The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a
Mrkad(F. Petition from .rederick Mark and: others,
atliers.) p- Members of the United Church of England

and Ireland in the Town of Amherstburgh,
praying that the sale, of the Clergy Reserves
may.be no furtheerproceeded with; -but that the
proportion belonging to the said 'Church may
be vested in the Church Society of the Dio-
cese of Toron to, for the use andbenefit of the
'said Chhuch

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

ne M s .,The Honorable Mr. W. Morris acquainted
fromn H11 Ex-
ca.epre. the House that he had two Messages from

" His Ecelleny the Administrator of the Go-

-A 'then se" era.l. icle

vernment of this Provmee, under His Sign
Manual, whichHis iExcellency hadcommanded

And the same were then severally read as
follows: '

flwecaog the The Administrator. of he Governent has
°,"%l within the last few days received fromi the

fl°wk , pen is. Lieutenant Governor of New Brune-
and 'vika DsathrainteheIonayLino

bepween that Province and VCanadá, whicbhoe
hastens to, communicate för tho information
of the Honorable the Legislative Council.

Aithoughlthe question -bas been submitted Respectingthe

for the decision of the Imperial Goyernment tween°Cad
and Xew,

in consequence of al attempts to adjust it sa-
tisfactorily by nègoiation btiWeen the two a
Provinces having failed, and the subject is
still under the consideration of that uthority
with a view to its immediate settlement, the
Adminstrator of the Governent conceives
it to be righ ithat the Leisiative Cuncil

should bèi made aquainted with
Coer' the proceedings adopted by the

irW. Executive to Protect the, Terri-
fa rwri aCana-tà1hJ4(lýY. torial rights and inte -ests of Cana-

Za-1 Caf.WN rt ta
yr e da and these.will be found ex-

, plained in the additional docu-
ments which the Adninistrator

of the Government at the same

tine transmits for the information oif the
Legislative Council.

Government House,
April, 1846.

(For Despatc1î, oc. vide Appendix No. 11.)

CATu1CAnT.

The Administrator of the Government Respeetnga

transmits for the information of, the Honorable tn uebe*

the Legislative Council, a .Copy of a Despatch
' . m ler Majest' e of

3u tar, - State relating to the formation of a
3d AprU, " Railroad betveeù u Qebe _and
Halifax; alsô, Copies of Dépatches from the
Lieutenant Governor of Nova ,Scotia and New
Brunswickcommunicating resolutions adopted
bytheLegislative Assemblies of thòsePro inces.
in reference to the same important subject.

Government House,
April, 1846.

(For Despatches, vide Appendix o. lIi.)

Ordered, that an humble Address e pre- An Addrus of
üe:ýC. .theanÀ"o ' r -

sented to. His Excellency the Admunstrator
of the Governmuent of this Province, to return
him the thanks of this House for bis Messages
just received.

*Ordered, that such Memibers of the Execu-
tive Council who are Meîbers of this House
do wait on is Excellency the Adrinistrator
of the Governmient with th e said Address.

Ordered, that the" said Messages and Do Tl .
cuments ho printed in both.L guges for the " o,,e
use of Members.

1 The Honorable +Mr. Massue presented, a Pea
Petition fromn Julien Chouinards and others,. Que

inihabitants, of" the~ City 5of Q4uebec, praying (~OoUha a

that Péïllars may be prohibited from exercis- prma:ted.
âeg

* ' 'Y ,
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ing their calling within the limits of the said
City.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Fines and Re- Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill
ra"hrati intituled, "An Act for the substitution of

"more simple modes of Assurance in lieu of
"'Fines and Recoveries," was read the third
time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Pused. Il was resolved in the affirmative.

Gaspé General Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill
read third re. intituled, " An Act for the better Adminis-

"tration of Justice in the General Sessions
"of the Peace for G(aspé, and for preventing
"charges upon the Treasury of the Province
"for unnecessarily summoning Jurors thereto,"
was read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Puned. It was resolved in the affirmative.

And the As. Crdered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
sembly ce yd o t heT.1. À.
quainted there. cry do go down to the Legislative Assembly

and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed these Bils without any
amendment.

St. Hyacinthe Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill
Filles de la . .
Charité Bill,mntituled, 4 An Act to incorporate La Comn-
read second "munauté des Filles de la Charité of the Pa-

"rish of Saint Hyacinthe, in the District of
"Montreal, for the care of infirm and sick
"persons, and for other purposes," was read
the second time.

Third reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the
third time to-morrow.

Queen. Col. The Honorable Mr. Hiamilton presented to
e the House a Bill intituled, " An Act to trans-

"fer to Queen's College, at Kingston, certain
"Estates, Rights, and Liabilities of the Uni-
"versity at Kingston."

Read fat time. The said Bill was read the first timel.

Second readilng Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
to-moow. con' time to-morrow.

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to.morrow, the House so decreeing..

W ednesday, 22d April, 1846.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

M'Gi,
Morris, T'.
COrooks,
Hamilton,
Bruneau,
Ferrie,
Knoulton,
Roy,

The Honorable Messieurs

Moore,
Dionne, A.
Goodhue,
Irving,
Mlassue,
Morris, J.
Neilson,
Gordon.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to
the House a Supplementary Return from the "ef°
Warden of the late Municipal Council of the
County of Bonaventure. .

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table,
and it is as follows:

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter K.)

The Honorable Mr. A. Dionne presented
a Petition fron Jean Baptiste Laliberté, of Petions
the Parish of Lotbinière, praying for redress F B.
in consequence of having been superseded as Lotbiniè.

an Officer of Militia; and

Also, a Petition from- Charles Déry and
others, inhabitants of the Parish of -Saint r

Jean Desohaillons, praying that the Registi•y (c. Déry an

Office for the County of Lotbinière zmay con .
tinue-to be held therein; and that a Circuit
Court may be held in the Parish of St. Louis
de Lotbinière.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Irving presented a le-
tition from William Chalmers and others,,i.Prom sh
habitants of Sherbrooke Forest, ,n.-the Dis (w.
trict of Niagara, praying that the District and e
Town may be removed to the Village of Port
Robinson

Also, a Petition fron James Blot and
others, inhabitants of the Township of Dunn
in the said District of Niagara, praying that othes)
the District Town may be removed

Also, a Petition from the Niag-ara District
Council, praying for the adoption of a more
equitable mode of Assessiment

'A ,
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From the Gore 

a d 
tro 

& Bé.
Aor s a C e > 1 n th4rsce t DirecW A lo, a Pet'tio frM iliam Parcs and P;om 8L Bè..

t Companyof the Gore Bank praying others, of the Parish f &t Benthe rfor a rpeal ofà th ýMi o n.h nf ep the t' n imposes a duty County of Two Mountain or the
er cent on the circulation of the improvement of a certain lie of RadintheCharterod Banks-said County, súrveye, uder tie ù retion of

Also, a- Pru the Board of Wrks

rmad.i. Also, a Petition front Roberi Hay Bruce 1-

and others, Jfreeholders residing along the
Grand River in the County of Haldimand,
praying that the.embankàments of ce*tain Ri.
valets which intersect the Road between
Ca'ug. and .Dunnuille may be raised and

From Chippa. Also, a Petition from the Reverend Wil.
Lmng lian Leeming and others, Menmbers of the'

United Church of iEngland and Ireland, in
the Parish of Chiippawa, praying that the sale
ofthe Clergy Réserves niay be no far'ther pro-'ceeded-with,b'ut'tht tthe aitherproeeddmih;:üt hattheproportion belong-ing to the said Church may bevested ini the
Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto, for
the use and benefit of the said Church.

Ordered, that the same do-lie on thé Tàble.

17rom J. 1eech- The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented a
vill. -péetition, from Isaac Beecher of Brockville,

praying for the passing of an Act conferring
upon.hun the Patent-right toua certain Iùven-
tion;.and

Fromthe T., Also,' a Petition from Pkilip Austin, Pre-
ot sident ofr thcalbotDit i A rSclt. Bieto -th rAe-n-44

Society, praying f
Professorship of,: C
of King's College,
may be encouraged

Ordered, that th

From n. Ju. The Honorable.
besnc o Q Petition from Rob

bour Master of the
that the' Qubec'T
become -Law in its

Orclered that th

Prom hée D The Honorable

(Rev IR.P, tönfo Ši
o thierW, MéràbéïWo '
England sadrela
bec, prayi; thft H
mnende to vest n t

come assigned btÌ
sad Church; and

Bruce and
others)

gctural es
or the establishment of a . Message w brought from the Legs1i.n ibie orist
hemitrytive Asembly b Mr. William, and: <thers, brnbt np

endasro, ithe ModeFral with a Bils intituled, Au Act to extend the
.nd also, that Model Ferm" hbenefit of a certain Act ,of the Parliament

" of Upper Canadàteen'etoed ohe sanie do lic on the Table. ,mMiristers of ther.enoni tioned1in the-
selves Bie Cisns' and also, to ex-

Mr. Neilson presented a "tend tie benefit of the said Act, to a cer
ert Jul3an, Assistant lar. " tain, other Deèiominaion styling themsélves

Port of Quebec, praying "<Christians,' to which ,they' desire the
rinity House Bill may not concurrence of this House.
present forni.

The saidBil was read the first timne.h Rnessrt ta.e same do lie on the Table.
rderd thah s - se oamoeaw

Mr. M'Gill presented a te to-morroW. tmoW.

verend Robèï Knif htnd
f' the U.nited Churéi of A smb1 y'M.C/ taù'~hr ' lativ e ty
nd in the Diodeeof Que .o1~ig yod . st r m~ theageeto a.
er Majesty maybe rco. A EI Ô en

~xeÇhurch Society of ,the LEGIsLATI ÀssE te

p oofthe ndscaled MoüAndy; 20tkpils8 6

ra onorthôilHonòr thtthsHos dhofq d

j

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented a Prom Tymadi.
Petition from,-Edward ,.Rollingsworth and oi
others, Members .of the United CChurc of th)
England and Irelan-d in the Township of
Tyendina i-prayig tat> thé -'of the
Clergy Reserves may,be no fartler proeded
with, but hatth prop ion bel g t he
said Church ma be vested in the Church So-
ciety of the Diocese of Oronto, f e us
and.benefit ,of thefsaod use

Crderedat saie d lie on ith Table.

The Honorable Mr. W Morris, fromthe seportofae]ect
Sélect Comitié to whom was referred the
Bill intituled, "An Act to facilitate ctnh.yc
" veyance of, Real Property,"- reported that Amsndment..
the Committee had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the. same
to the-House without any amendment

Ordered, that tth ssaid rBoe B1 r tbrdthird ýtinie tmrdioe.
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xemfle from the Address to His Excellency the Adminis- The said Bill was read the first time. . eaJ rat lim.
the Assembly
agreeing to the trator of the Government, on the subject of

Addre°a to aig Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se- n
Excellency re- the iltf7gdaleb Islands.I.t4rr''.:-orw
peoting the cond time to-morroe.

Magdae Ordered that Mr Crisi carry the

said Message to the Legislative Council.

Attest,

W. B. LINDSAY,

CILk. Assy.

Ordered, that the said Address be pre-
sented on the part of this House to His Excel-
lency the Administrator of the Governmont,
by such Members of the Executive Council
who are Members of this House.

Commite. op- Ordered, that such Members of the Execu-
k°." e'n°the tive Council who are Members of this House,
bc,"t"ed do wait on His Excellency the Administrator

of the Government, humbly to know what time
His Excellency will please to appoint to be
attended with the said Address.

Time nppoint- The Honorable Mr. William Morris re-
ed, and ported that he had, according to Order, waited

upon His Excellency the Administrator of the
Government humbly to know what time His
Excellency would please to appoint to be at-
tended with the Joint Address to His Excel-
lency on the subject of the Magdalen Islands,
and that His Excellency had named to-mor-
row at one o'clock in the afternoon, for that
purpose.

The Assembly Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
iûformcd tere-
etr. cery do go down te the Legislative Assembly,

and acquaint that House that His Excellency
the Administrator of the Government has ap.
pointed to-morrow at one o'clock to be attended
with the Address of both Huses on the subject
of the Magdalen Islands, and that the Legisla.
tive Council have ordered that such Members
as are of the Executive Council do attend His
Excellency at that time on the part of this
House.

Branti; Haruor A Message was brought from the Legisla-
Bm. tive Assembly by Mr. Chalners and others,

with a Bill intituled, " An Act te revive and
"extend an Act of the Parliament of Upper
"Canada, third Victoria, chapter thirty-three,
"intituled, ' An Act to incorporate certain
" ' persons under the name and style of the

'President, Directors and Company of the
"'Bronté Harbour,'" te which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The Honorable Mr. William Morris repor- Preuntation of

ted that ho had, according te Order, waited on s r.m.
lis Excellency the Administrator of the Go- " °"*d
vernment with the Address of this House of
yesterday, and that His Excellency had been
pleased to receive the same graciously.

Ordered, that au humble Address be pre. AdIr-, to

sented to His Excellency the Administrator fr £ or
Contingent

of the Government, praying thati His Excel- Expenes r.-

lency would be pleased to issue his Warrant in
faveur of Charles de Léry, Esquire, the Act-
ing Clerk of this House, for the sum- of three
thousand pounds, te enable him to defray the
present demands against the Legislative Coun-
cil, for which he will afterwards account.

Ordered, that such Members of the Execu-
tive Council who are Members of this House,
do wait on His Excellency with the said Ad-
dress.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill
intitaled, " An Act to incorporate La Coin. chit n

"munauté des Filles de la Charité of the Pa- tcndtblrdtime.

"rish of Saint Hgacinthe in the District of
" Montreal, for the care of infirm and sick
"persons and for other purposes," iwas read
the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. ranea,

Ordered, that oue of the Masters in Chan- And the Ai-

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, quint îeu

and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill Queen, ce
intituled, "An Act to trausfer to Queens le
". College, at Kingston, certain Estates, Rights, coud time,

"and Liabilities of the University at Kings-
"ton," was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bilhbe'referred to
Select Committee of three Members.,

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor.
able Messieurs Crooks, Hamilton and Gor-.
don te naeet and adjourn as they please.

T2e

70
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The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, the.House so decreeing.

Thursday, 23d Apiil, 1846.

The Members convened were:

The Honorable Renté E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

M Gilli
Morris, W.
Crooks,
Prgusson,
Hamilton'
Bruneau,
Ferrie,
Knoulton,

rtatitions.-

From nome

eIiwe. and
ethsrs.)

The Honorable Messieurs

Moore,
Dionne, A.
Goodhue,
Irving,
Massue,
Morris, J.
Neilson,
Gordon.

PUAYERs.

The Honorable Mr., Pergusson présented a
Petition fron Thomas Helliwell and others,
Distillers of the Home District, praying that
theAct iiposin a duty-upon Spiritùous Li-
quors nmày fnot be passed in its present shape;
and

From Hami. Also, a Petition from Daniel MacNab 'and

"b 4nd" others, inhabitants of the Town of amilton,
".) prayving that the endowment of the University

of King's College, Toronta, may not be di-
vided amongst various denominations of Chris-
tians; but that the Charter niay be altered

Adjourn.

aind inouineu. , uowing Amendments, viz:

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

lonne pieséntedinsert' "contracts,ý;
pro. n. The Honorable Mr. A. Dionne presented

a °'a Petition froin Michel saint Jorre,
Oula iIr aei. . Hnr Sit t te:, word cnrc'i>aOie. of 'th Pai-ish of La Rivière Ouelle, praying

for payment of his account for taking part of " k e, s e
the Census of that Parish.a k

k.bè,Inel 
tkie

Ordered that the saedo lie on the Table. d

From the R-ented a
Tirblnai (W 1~Ii
Trem( u PeditinÙ W Tremain and ôthe-sLùm-
others.) oira; 'nd itsIsributa- Trb

ies, praying- that an Act may,be passed co-
kpèlling OwunersorkOccupiers qfs Mill-dams on ~
the saidi River tJo cereet Aprons to their' res- Th adAninnesbigred ecx KatIuad

pectivegamns:of ace tain d.escription and-dthQ

From Dere- Aso, aote

hum ~~ nhbiant o te ~wsbis f l reamlelin 20.-fte the word-"iers "

n, ser "contracts,'e

"ku"enk akd' stri'e òu

th e w i- " con raet " .a

"m geeetslndan

Ordred that.the>saidReport be recóired.

'inhiabltàâfth Clerk. Dréià

North and West Oaford, Nissouri and'Zorra, s3rowt And
praying that a Road may: be made 'through cr

the said Townships to Port Buewell, and
also, that the Township of Bayliam mray be
annexed to the District of Brock.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Aloore presented a Pe- rr.i s.îaix.
tition from James L. Biscoe, Scboolmaster,
of the- Pariâh of St. George de Henryville, 1
praying for pecuniary aid as such.

Ordered, that the saIe do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Knoulton presenteda FrnM;teio-
Petition from the Reverend N. Guerout and (
others, Members of the United Church of r° e

England and Ireland in the Diocese of Que. e

bec,, praying that Her:Majesty may be recon-ì
inended: to yest in the Church Society of the
said Diocese, such portion of the Lands called
Clergy Reserves as .will equal the share of
Income assigned by the Imperial Statute o
the said Churc,.

Ordered, that the same do lie on ,he Table.

The Honorable Mr. Hanilton, from nthe Report of s5-

Select Comnittee to whom was referred the n "

Bill intitued; An Act to tra rsfe Q Cen' gs'å vtha-

",CIllege at Kingston, ertain Estates, Riglts em'"

"and Liabilities of the University at Kings-
ton,"réported thatthey have in pursuanceof the
Orler of Reference examined thesid Bill
and now beg leave to report the saime for
adoption by this Honorable House, with the

4.
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Ordered, that the said Bill as amended be
engrossed.

Motiun It iras mioved that when the House adjourns
alern"e't" to-morrow, it do stand adjourned to Tuesday
uf the House. next the twenty-eighth. instant.

Agred to. The Question of Concurrence being put
thereon, the same was carried in the affirmative.

Real Property Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill
Conserance
Bill read third intituled, 4 An Act to facilitate the convev-

ance of Real Property," was read the third
time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Paaet. It was resolved in the affirmative.

And the As- Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
*ein ere. cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,

and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

UnitariansEiim A Message was brought from the Legisla.
brought up. tive Assembly by Mr. Price and others, with

a Bill intituled, " Au Act to afford relief to a
" certain Religious Congregation at Toronto,
" denominated Unitarian Christians," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

Read firsttime. The said Bill was read the first time.

second reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
cond time to-morrrow.

,loUce8fer A Message was brought from the Legisla-floundary 13 ilosag
a.cei tu by tive Assembly by Mr. Stuart and others, toeAsembly. return the Bill intituled, "An Act for defining

" and establishing the course of the Side Lines
" of Lots in, the Gore of the Township of
" Gloucester in the District of Dalhousie,"
and to acquaint this House that the Legisla-
tive Assembly have passed this Bill without
any amendment.

Bible Chri,. Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Billtians Bill, ,,.d
wecond time, intituled, ",An Act to extend the benefit of aand

" certain Act of the Parliament of Upper Ca.
" nada therein mentioned, to the Ministers of
"the Denomination calling themselves 'Bible

Christians,' and also to extend thp benefit
"of the said Act to a certain other Denomi-
" nation styJing tliemselves ' Christians,',". was
read the seond time.

Rjcerred luaOrdered, that the said Bill be referred to a
m mtee. Select Committec of three Members.

Ordered, that the Camniittee be thé Hanor-_
able Messieurs Fergusson, Hamilton and

foore, ta meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill Bron nar-
bour Bill Redp

intituled, " An Act to revive and extencd an S ime,

"Act of the Parliament of Upper Canaa,
"third Victoria, chapter thirty-thireè, intitu
"led, ' An Act to incorporate certain persons

"under the name and style ai 'the President,
'Directors and Company of the Bronté

"' Harbour,' " was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be refefred to a Rercrred to a

Select Committee of three Members.,,c

Ordered, that tho Committee be the Ho-
norable Messieurs Crooks, Fergusson and
Ferrie, ta meet and adjourn as they please.

A Message was brought from the Legisia Mage fra
the Assemblytive Assembly by Mr. G. M'Donald .and requesing the

others, as follows : "",°"
zandt's Relief

LEGISLATIVE AssEMNBLY; . .
Wednesday, 22nd April, 1846.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to thé
Honorable the Legislative Council, to request
that, their Honors will be þleased tocomxnu
nicate to this House, a Copr of the Minutes
of Evidence taken 'before ther Honorable
House on the Bill intituled, "An Act:for the
'<relief of Juliet Vanzandl, wife * i Jacob L.
"TFanzandi, who claims as sistér of the half
'<blood of Richard Duncan, late of William s-I
<'burg, in the Eastern Distri't of this Pro-
< vince."

Ordered, that Mr. Macdonell of Dundas,
do carry the said Message to the Legislative
Council.

Attest,

W. B. LINDsAY,
Clk. Assy.

And then they withdr w.

The Messengers were againcalled in aiÍ
informed, that the Legislatiè C mieilri
send an answer by.a Messenger af heir own.

The Honorable M J.M
Petition fronm G eorg Ch riserseno a mr i
others; Membersf 'the United Chureh G ca
England and Ireldi1 grsoll aud W
and North Oxford, praying that the ale of
the Clergy Reserves niay be no farthe pto

coeded
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ceeded with, but that the proportion belonging
to the said Church may be vested in the
Church Society of the Diocese of: Toronto, for
the use and benefit of the said Church; and

prom Broclc, Aie, a Petition from -E«ja- Nellis and(L. Nellis and
.tb.,>.ind others, -ihabitants of the District of Brock,

praying that the, Registry Office may be re-
'moved from Inge-solville to Woodstok, 'and
that suitable Buildings may be provided by
the said District for such Registry Office
prior to its removal.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From Québec, The Honorable Mr. Neilson presented a
(P. BallergeonPT
.. d oatbe) Petition from P. Balle rgeon and others,Preted.

Pilots for and below Quebec, p for cer-
tain Amendments (as far as regards their
Branch,) ' the Quebec Trinity House Incor-
poration Bill.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Speaker declared-this House continued
until to-morrow, the House so .decreeing.

The Members convened were:

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.
The Honorablo Messieurs

M' Gil,
Morris, Wi
Crooks,
.ergusson
Hamilton,
Ferrie,
Knoulton,

The Honorable Messieurs

Mloore,

Goodhue,
Irving,
Massue,
Neilson,
Gordon.

PRAYERs.

Petition.. The Honorable Mr. M'Gili presented two
rrom Don. Petitions from, Mathew Lang and others, i.
bn (M.7 ong habitants of the To"hiËof Dnham, pray-Io p olliers, .p CTwsip-r

° i that è t Lands called, lergy Reserves
may be s'old1 and

Alsoryingtht tie nivrsilis of Kn
Colleg, Toron and"MiG College Mon-
treal'maye Paced oniso'h ong aA
alf.Deñóiinatin~ qÛhritin a~ve a
eqúl sro i t nist n
a asira

Orden, -that the same do lic on the able
19

PetlUons.
From loger.
.. l, ."
(G. Cnamben,
jun. and
Othe;;.)

i . .- .

The Honorable Mr. .Goodhue presented a F0 rn man~
Petition from the Reverend J. Gunne and (Fv.&G inne
others, Members of the United Church of
England and Ireland in the Townships of
Dawn, Zone, Camden, Mosa, Ekfred Met-
calfe and Sombra;

Also, a Petition-from Hamiton M. Ca-rollFrmWawik
and others, Members of the aforesaid Church and oà.)
in the Township of Warwick; and

Also, a Petition from the Reverend Richard From Dela-
Flood and others, Members of the aforesaid a
Church in the Townships of. Delaware and - ani
Carradoc, respectively praying that the sale
of the Clergy Reserves may 'be no farther
proceeded with; but that the proportion be..
longing to the said United Church May be
vested in the Church Society of the Diocese
Of Toronto, for the use and benefitiof the said
Church.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable- Mr. Gordon presented a Prom the
Petitioh from the Board of Trade of Toronto,
praying' that the rates of Postage in this
Province may e reduced.

Ordered, that the said Petition be now read.

The samie was-then read by the Clerk-ac-I.« Pethion
cordingly.

Ordered, that the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

The, Honorable 'Mr. W. .3forrt*s'presented From Torono,,
a, Pétition fro' the Honorablend -Right Pertn
Iteverend, tixe Lord, Bishop of -,Toront an&
,éthers, inhabitants of -the -Cityý of Toronto,ý
prayîng ,that. a ýgra of oe' nyb
àuthorised fior- ýthéepurpo o erecting a

pose.) or..d.

suitïible bidn hri o os > n
ustry

t rhered, that -the an e do li the Table.
The Honorable Mr. N reison presentd are=Te

aPetition from e Hosaon and Rig'h, tý eu

Mevbern. the LrnitdChprc of n land
othere, i t the i of ron e,

È!nd' itstpraying that al of n e
auhrise es f bor p rpo e o predet

sûita;beut d th ereine prrio balousing ton-

Smd e C e ves
Turchý6cie Ho ofte M iocese o!Tnresnte, or

he msesad benfit e ths Chugh d

Orded

173

Adjourn.

FIDAy.

r' t'
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Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Massue -sented a
Petition from Paterson Young and others,
inhabitants of Quebec, praying that no action
may be taken on that portion of the Petition
fron the Quebec Board of Trade which repre-
sents that the increased duty might be impo.
sed on certain articles imported into this Pro-
vince.

Ordered, that the said Petition be now read.

tut Peth!on The same was thon read by the Clerk ac-
re. cordingly.

Ordered, that the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

From w. Price The Honorable Mr. A. Dionne presented
of Quebec.

o a Petition from William Price of Quebec,
praying that the Petition of certain persons
who have requested that an Act may be pas-
sed to give them exclusing rights as Pilots for
the River Saguenay may not be entertained.

Ordered, that the said Petition be now read.

Lag Petition The same was thon read by the Clerk ac-
read. cordingly.

Ordered, that the said Petition do lie on
Table.

From J. The Honorable Mr. A. Dionne presented
Egr". o°a°" a Petition from Joseph Hovinglon and
e Tadousac, Ephraim Tremblay, of Tadousac, Mariners,

praying that no exclusive privilege of piloting
Vessels in the River Saguenay may be grant-
cd to other persons.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the Table.

From Ozford, The Honorable Mr. W. Morris presented
South Gower,
&°., (J. Lee. a Petition from Joseph Leemine'and others,
inzandothers.) inhabitants of the Townships of Orford, South

Gower and Mountain, praying that the Clergy
Reserves may be sold in conformity with the
provisions of the Imperial Statute.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From Shefford, The Honorable Mr. Knoulton presented a
e """" Petition from Charles Allen and others,

iihabitants of the Township of fShefford,
praying tliat the Universities of King's Col-
lege, Toronto, and M' Gil College, 1on-
treal, may be placed on such a footing as that
all Denominations of Christians may have an
equal share in the administration of their
affairs;

Fren Qnebeo
(P. Yotn )
and otbers )

Also, a Petition from- Orin Dorman and From Poton,
others, inhabitants of the Township of Potton, lui oeM".
praying for a pecuniary grant to enable them
to construct a Roadfrom Sutton Line to Ma-
gog Lake;

Also, a Petition from. Chester Hovey and From oUney,

others, occupiers of Clergy Reserves in the e hfi°
Township of Halley, praying that the amount
in arrear as well as the interet on the pur-
chase money for the said Lands may be re-
mitted; and

Also, a Petition from A. A. Adams and From Bam.
ston, (A&. A.

others, inhabitants of the Township of Barns- Ad.a..nd

ton, praying that the Road from iMontreal to othei%) sud

the Province Line, through the Townships of
Granby, Sheford, Stukely, Bolton and Hat-
ley may be put into repair.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented two From Elin.

Petitions .fron the Rever nd Edward Den- (e °
roche 'and others, Members of the United , Iwro.t n

Church of England and Ireland in the Town. Petitioni.

ship of Elizabet/htown, praying that the sale
of the Clergy Reserves may be no farther pro.
ceeded with, but that the proportion belong-
ing to the said Church may be vested in the
Church Society of the, Diocese of Toronto, for
the use and benefit of the said Church.;, and

Also, praying that no Bill may be passed
whose object may be to destroy the Religious
Character and to invade the Chartered Rights
of the University of King's College.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable the Speaker. presented to netorn frou
the st.L

the House a Return from the Saint Lawrence rence Iland
Inland Marine Assurance Company for the " coe
year 1845.

Ordered, that the same do lie -u the Table,
and it is as follows.

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter U.)

The Honorable Mr. Crooks from the Se- uportror thé

lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill Mite .n
intituled, "An Act to revive andl extend ana°
"Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada,
"third Victoria, cliapter thirty-three, intitu-
"led, l An Act to incorporate certain perss

'under the nameand style' of the Presidént,
Directors and Company of the Bront
Harbour,' reported that 'the Committée

had
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Bill for third
rendlng on
Tuesday.

Quoems Col.
lege Estntec
Bill resd third
Lime.

had gone through:the y said Billo and.,aa dL
rected hint toreportl. the sameý to the House
without any amendment.-

Ordered, that.the said Bill bereadthe
third time on Tuesday next.

The Bill intituled, An Act to transfer to,
Queenss -College at Kingston, .certain Es.
tates, Rightsand Liabilities of the Univer-

"sity at Kingston," was read the third time.

The Question was put whether thié Bill
shall pass ?

Ani Paed. I wasesold in the affirmative.

Tie ordered. Ordered, that the title be, "An Act to
" transfer to ' Queen'sCollege at Kingston,'
"certain Estates, Rights and Liabilities of

the University at Kingston."

Ordered, that one Of the Masters in Chan-
cery gd o down to the egisaltive AssEibly
and acquaint that House, that the Legisiative
Council have passed this Bill, to which tey
desire their concurrence-

Pursuant te tóheOder of the Day theill
intituled 'An Act to af frd relief:to a certain

~R'eligouskiCongregationrat Toronto denonl.-
"nated Unitarian Christians," was readthe
secon time.

Referred tec Ordered that the said Bibe referred to a
..cle . Seléet Com'mittee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee bethe Honor-
able Messieurs Grooks, Pergusson, andIrving,
to meet and adjourn as thèy please.-

Me..age ne. m The Honorable Mr. W. Morris acquainted
i the House that lhe had a Message from HisExcellencythe Governor Genra, lnder Ris

Sign Manual, which His Excellency had com-
manded him to deliver to this House.

And tho same was read as follows

CATHffCAM",

AwinUng, The G'overnor General informs the Honor.
iaviog issued able the I gislative Counéil, with, reference

r C. t othei ddresf the 'd instant, that he
Lerys.d has issued air WWarrantin favorof Charles defer £3,OOo. ry, Esquire,.acting.lerk of their-Honor-

able House,forthe sum CieThree 'iousand
fIounds, 'to enable 1 t defray the:present
demxands against the 1leistive Council.
Government House, o' ;

e. Montreal, April, 184.6.

1l

The HonorableRené E. Caron peake

Th Hnorable Messcurs T Hoora M ideu
M"Gill Bruneat
Mrtis Fer
Joliette, Knout M
Crooks, Roy,
.Fergusson, More,
Irving, Neilson,
Massue, Gordon.

PRAYERS.,7

The b Honorable the Speaker preskted Roei, f..
the House a Statement of the' Affal-s of thie~ 0

B-re''th 186GrBank, to he 18th ofApril, 14.k'k

rdered, thatthe samne do lie on th Table,
and itis as follôis'l' ' ' 1

(Vide Sesònal Papes, Ute eU )

The Etonorable rMr. Qrooks prefentede i n
Petition 'from ,Thomas Morton/ d ohè, ( Mrt=
Distillers, -of k t he+Midland 'Distriot,' pr*n (T

toite3heard by Comiselvagainst thB and etboru)

im osi

'J

And the Blil
sent to the
Anembiy for
concurren3ce.

Unitarinue
Bill1 read
aecond Lime,
an~d

The úHonorable ~-Mr. W. 'Moris eported m. zcer
that he had, according to Order, waited upon tthji

- - ddruu tes-His Exeellency te GovernorGeneral, on the th,

partôòf tbis Hou së, aith thetAddrssof both as a
Houses Of Parliament to His Exellency portl
the subjeet of the annextionof thé Magddlen
Islaids to the Governmentof Prine Edwàrd
Islànd; and that His Excellency was pleasea
to return t hle followmig most gracious answér
thereto.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legialative T A

And Gentlemen of the Legislativf Asenblv,
I entirely concur in the sentiments expressed

in your Joint Address against theAnnexation
of the Magdalen Islands to the Government
of Prince Edward Island, and I shall have
much pleasure inecoimenaling theubject v
to the Secretary of State, for theP faorable
consideration of Rer Majesty's Governménjt2

The Speaker declared -this-House con- Adjourn.
tinued until ,Tuesday .nextr at Three-.o'clock
in the Afternoon, in conformity with the
Order of the Houseb mde yeéterda

Tuesday, 28th April, 1846.,
The Members convened were:
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imposing a Duty on Spirits manufactured in
this Province.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Prom G. The Honourable Mr. Fergusson presented
Fort sarni.. a Petition from George Durand, of Port

Sarnia, praying that the Bill granting a cer-
tain allowance for Road to R. E. Vidal, may
not be passed into a Law during the present
Session ;

Prom ite And also, a Petition from the Honor-
°Ur able A. N. Morin, Vice President of the

Agricultural Society for the County of M1on-
trea4 praying that the time limited by the
Act, for making certain payments from the
funds of the Society, may be extended.

Ordered, that the saie -do lie on the Table.

From'rere. The Honorable Mr. Perrie presented a
"mon ;na Petition from Joseph Masson and others,

otbef.) inhabitants of the Village of Terrebonne,

praying that the County Registry Office may
not be removed thence to the Village of
Therese de Blainville;

From Par . Also, a Petition from J. J. Williams and
weiuams and others, inhabitants of the Township of Farn-
ote) ham, in the County of Sheford;

From Brome, And also, a Petition from Benjamin H.
(B. IL Sbep.
ber. an' Shepherd and others, inhabitants of the
ethers.) Township of Brome, respectively praying that

the Lands called Clergy Reserves may be
sold;

From Farn. Also, a Petition from J. J. Williams and
'i'md others, inhabitants of the Township of Farn-

°"ber.) ham, in the County of Sheford;

From Brome, And also, a Petition from James Millar
; d and others, inhabitants of the Township of

Brome, respectively praying that the Univer-
sities of King's College, Toronto, and M' Gill
College,'Montreal, may be placed on such a
footing as that all Denominations of Chris-
tians may have an equal share in tfie adminis-
tration of their affairs.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From HamU. The Honorable Mr. Gordon prosented a

"dI.SBI Petition from H. B. Willson and others, in-
Oth".) habitants of the Town of Hamilton, praying

-that -the School Act may be repealed, :and
that a Committee may be appointed to make
such -an equitable apportionment of the funds
appropriated for Educational purposes, as may

be proportioned to the population, the amount
of assessment, or, if preferred, to the sun
raised by each Congregation;

Also a Petition from the Reverend William fr-

M'Murray and others, inhabitants of the '. my and ober.)
Village of Ancaster, praying that no Bill may
be passed whose object may be to destroy the
Religious Character, and to invade the Char-
tered Rights of the University of King's
College;

Also, a Petition from the Reverend G. M. From Louth

Armstrong and others, Members of the United f'
Church of England and Ireland, in the Town- °*

ship of Louth;

And also, a Petition from George S. Cotter Fros New.

and others, Members of the said United nodur.u

Church in the Mission of Nermarket, respec- '.'

tively praying that the Sale of the Clergy
Reserves may be no farther proceeded with,
but that the proportion belonging to the
aforesaid Church may be vested in the
Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto,
for the use and benefit of the said Church.

And also, a Petition from the Reverend From An-

William MiWurray and others, Members of Vl'Muray,
the said United Churcb, in the Village of °d otherp)

Ancaster, praying that the School Act, may
be repealed, and that a Committee may be
appointed to make such an equitable appor-
tionment of the funds appropriated for Educa-
tional purposes as may be proportioned to the
population, the amount of assessment, or, if
preferred, to the suma raised by each Congre.

gation.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Irving presented a From Lond,,,

Petition from Thomas Avgustus Raines, STL.,

Junior, on behalf of the Baptist Congrega-°
tion assembling in the Town of London;

And also, a Petition from Dugald Sinclair, Lobo,

on behalf of a similar Congregation at Lobo, and othen.)

respectively praying that the Clergy Reserves
may not be divided among the Religious,
Denominations, 'but that they may be sold
under the provisions of the Imperial Act;

And also, -two Petitions from Charles From Pleker.
Matthews and others, inhabitants, of theNÅ,,
Township of Pickering, praying that h
Endowment of the University of King's Col-

lege at Toronto, may not.be .divided aInongst
varlous
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tbcW8 an the"Charter may be Id-atered undl-l mdfed and,
Pettio~. praying thlatt'he-La.ndï callë& ëlegy èïèîVes

m. esold, anà the, ýpToceedè, alied to, the
pupo ses of Euain

,Ordered, tbfat'thé sine ëdd' lieý' oi-theTabfeI

PrQuebee. -The .Honorable, Mr. Oasme,,presented à
rind otbm.) Péetiion Âfo-mt £zyppoè?Ie -LJuC/or)C1 au otUYs,,

Sbip, Builderq aidf Carpenters of' Quelec,e
praying that such protection te -the'Ship.bui-

ing interests-Maýy 'bé âfforded by' mnang'of a
- drawbý_ck,- or otherwýise,' as mw«il give "them

equal ýad«vahtages to tho'àe siïinlarly emplbyed
iii New Brunswick.

Ordèeejr th&i ..-,the"saâid'PetitiiO be ow rad

LeadPêIt. The, samo was'thon read'by the, Clerk ac-
cordingly.,.

Ordred tht~ hesaid, Tètiton-- do lie: On
the Table..ýi

FrinQubeThe Honorable 'r. 2fs'o rsne a
zambert and Petitiônori hrlsN o izmii n

olilers;) and, ote 4Règisrr'.fledsi District of
Quile, prayù ô'a nraeo th ei r Fes;

theé Table. '

>ý om . wu., 'Th e, 11onorâble Mr. -W1'riprsneion oif London,,.eiiif~ ihWt'n 6~teTw o

Allen, Esquire, -Judgre ý'theLondnz District'
Court and, pra yhx ,g,"for t'hi) adoption 1of sii
'Inamures ,as the nature o h oplitol

C o py a f D Des The, Ho0norable Mr., W;Mr e;'<by c OMnm.d

eenod, answer, to; thé, Mémiorià1 of: the& Mdnteol

impoed oiîýWheat eiFùt nzpre it&his
P oice,.',

Oreid,iihat 'the saine dole on tê-TâËbl

From Qbea,'eito

and otbcrsu;> 'nabitàns,- of khCt fQ~bo~~f

20

Ô>~detid hattô an d ieo't1e Tb

The, Honorable Mr. Knoulton presented a F'rSe st.

and othrî,,Àhàbitants- of an .MïJul, m

chie, rayngtha innyBillI'or 4àor a"
tig~Railwa.y Comipany a"e lausmay e
seie~ epreveutý them ',fron, -violahg téhê

iod' Day.,

Ordered,- that the saine, d'O lie' on? the Table.

A Messagw Ù' rht' froni 'th' tégsl* jOb
tîve Ass-,*yb çg ru

Bîlinittld~"A At toefret~brougbt up.
"tedce: of Whnesses- beforë Magsrts

"in- LowerCnda»twhlîtydere
the oncrrece, of this:-House.

The ad Bif Ma ed tèft t4,xùe. BeadOmtu ime.

Oreetat-h said 1311 ,read tee.second euadiag'
COfldetime. to-xnorrlow: ;_T

A Message was h~~~rought frU th>~i1~ogr II

,with a Bill intituled), Aà Att mn b
"'ýLaw hiý case s of Forgr, fVo which tey de-
sie, the c'oncurrèee oft thI-rbeè.

rdrtha Vthë. gaiâ: fllb&riI-leé.Seda1
coudi tiMe,ý tOýMôriI&W. - '',

clie 1311

Vive 'Assemibi by Mr. Boulton in t ~t ~~h p
.With a Bil inititùlèd,c "Aù Act t to encor'ë#g

"the eàtablishWM[n of' cer"ùi 'S aétie'on

part of the,,Pïô4ic 'o'(aadiorer y,
constitutmng, Uper Canadai towih he

laéshré'thé concurrencé -of thiis;House. ,,. S

t' - '.5'- 5

ws 'r'i t W

éondýtiùie~o T-hdav 4't-*x"oTWS

tive Aseby b~i elead tes iih I1:

.hny Leslieý, Inspeterô!Lieies
«~haiz~gnoanj'à o h Lv keda4o~t ?

'I.
"'t"'. y-t' St -s~' 't-''- 54'It~.

~oûnt~ ôtV 'Za~A~>< ' "t""-'

%JLfldt' V.L.~ IJd.LI ' '*-' t

.5 "t~' ~ 4,~"
trthe ~at t

Vme.6 ~ ~ ResuI firuitirnu.

Y VO~dere~'
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Second reading Ordered, that the said Bill -b read the
second time to-morrow.

Trafalgar Road A Message was brought from the Legisla-
1311 h tive Assembly by Mr. Chalners and others,

with a Bill intituled, " An Act to incorporate
"certain persons as the Trafalgar, Esquesing,
' and Erie Road Company," to which they

desire the concurrence of this House.

nema fint ime. The said Bill was read the first time.

Secondreadng Ordered, that the said Bill b read the se-
° " "Thudy. cond time on Thursday next.

13111, Roud, A Message was brought from the Legisla,
up. tive Assembly by Mr. Woods and others, with

a Bill intituled, "An Act to vest in Richard
"E. Vidal, his Heirs and Assigns, the
"Government allowance for a Road across
"certain Lots of Land in the Township of

Sarnia, in the Western District, now be.
"longing to him," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

Beadfirttime. The said Bill was read the first time.

Second reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
to-rmorrow. cond lime to-morrow.

Wild Fowl in A Message was brought from the Legislative
'oIalet uBU' Assembly by~Mr. Taché and others, with a

Bill intituled, " An Act for the better preser.
" vation of certain Wild Fowl in the County
4 of L'Islet," to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

ReadirtUrime. The said Bill was read the first time.

secondreading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
en Thureday. cond time on Thursday next.

An Address of I toas moved, that an humble Address be
Congratulation
tni, E°cel- presented to His Excellency the Governor
enc "p°, General, to express to His Excellency the

pointed Gover- congratulations of this House upon his having
mnoved. been appointed by Our Most Gracious Sove-

reign as Her Majesty's Representative in Bri-
tish North America.

Adopted The Question of Concurrence being put
unanimous'y. thereon, the same was resolved unanimously

in the affirmative.

A.k&oitmont Ordered, that a Select Committee of three
of a Select Members be appointed to draft and report
prepare the the said Address.
lame.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Ho-
norable Messieurs M' ill, Massue and Gor-
don, to meet and adjourn as they please.

The House was adjourned during pleasure.

After some time the House was resumed.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon from the Se. An ANr.

lect Committee just appointed, reported the
draft of au Address to His Excellency the
Governor General, drawn by them as follows:

To His Excellency the Rigit Honorable Tu AUr...
CHARLES MURRAY, EARL CATHCART, K.
C. B., Governor Gencral of British
North Anerica, &c. 4c. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY,

We, Her Majesty's most dutiful and loyal
Subjects, the Legislative Council of Canada in
Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg
leave to express to Your Excellency our sin-
cere congratulations upon your appointment
by our Most Gracious Sovereign as Her Ma.
jesty's Representative in British North Ame-
rica, and at the same time to renew the assu-
rance of our ardent attachment to Ier-Majes.
ty's Person and Government.

Which Address being read by, the Clerk, Ad'optd

was agreed to unanimously by the House. u

Ordered, that the said Address bc En.
grossed.

Ordered, that the said Address be present- To be pre.

ed to His Excellency the Governor General a
by the whole House.

Ordered, that such Members of this House
who are Members of the Honorable the Ex.
ecutive Council, do wait on His Excellency
the Governor General, humbly to know what
time His Excellency will bepleased to appoint
to be attended with the said Address.

A Message was brought from the Legisla. max.re At-
tive Assembly by Mr. M'Donald (of Kings. " n
ton) and others, with a Bill intituled, " An
"Act for the relief of' John' Maara, of the
"City of Toronto, Esquire, and of other Soli-
"citors, Writers and Advocates before the
"Sheriff's Courts of 'Scoland," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was road the Érst time, Read firetoe.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se- c s
cond time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla, comfnon
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Attorey

General
y r'it bo.h p
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General Draper and others, with a Bill- inti-
tuled, " An Act for the better establishment
"and -maintenance of Conmmon Schools in

Upper Canada," to which they desire the
ooncurrence of this House.

Read irsitime. The said -Bill ws read the t time.

Seond remding Ordere6 that the said Bill be read the se-
to-morrow. <»n& timé toniorrow.

Preareria A Message was brought from the Legisla-
bri-uts up. 'tive Assembly by Mr., Colville and others,

with a Bill intituled, "An Act to enable the
" Ministers of the Associate Presbyterian
" Synod of North America, to keep Registers
" of BaPtisis, Marriages and Burials perfor-
"ned by thi, and for other purpöses," to
which the desire the concurrence of this
Hlouse.

Read Bruttime. The said Bill wos read the frst time.

Secondreading Orcered, thatthe eaid 111bereathe se-
on Thursday.

cond time on Thursday next.

3!euqe from A Message was brought from thç Legisla-
the Anembly
requating ttive Assembly by Mr. Jesup and .others, as

e Ui ollowswblch joue. OUW
Trustee Bil

sfounde< LEGiSLATIVE, AssEMBLY,
Monday, 27t1h April, 1846.

Resolved, that a Message be sent to the
Honorble the L egislative Council, requesting
that théir Honors maybe 'pièased to, commu-
nicate to this House, the 1odumeints, Evi-
dence, or Proofa upon which is founded the
Eggossed Bill received from their, Honors,
intituled, An :Act to, authorize the Devizees
" andTrustecsof the Willof the late Honorable

" C rles Jones, to convey a Town Lot there-
in nentioned,: t the President and B3oard
of Police of Brocleville, fcr the uses and

"purposes thorein mentionied."

Ordered, that "Mr. Jessup do carry the
said Message to the Legislatie Council.

A't>test,

W. B. LINDsAY,
Clk. Assy

AndLhen they witdrew

The Mssige 4  re again ailed in and
informed, that the LegislativCouncil will
send an answer by a Messenger of t.hr own,

tenti A Message wa.þtsrougil from the Legisia-
Bih. tive Assembly by the9 Honorable Mr. Attor-

ney General,,Draper and others, with a Bill
intituled, " An Act to consolidate and amend
" the Laws relating to the Provincial Peni-
"tentiar.

And also a Bill. intituled, "An Act to Fi mt District

amend an Act passed during the last Session bougbt up.
"of ,ithis antituled, IAn Act to
""amend, consolidate and reduce into one

Act the several Laws now in force, esta-
"'blishing or regulating the practice of Dis.
"'trict Courts, in the several Districts of
'that part of this Proine formery Upper

"'Canada,' " to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

The said Bills were severally read the first Ruadormti.

time.

Ordered, that the said Bils be read the se- secondredng
cond time to-morrow.

A Message was brought froi the Legisla- e

tive Assembly by Mr. Chrtie and othèrs, brougbt up.

with a Bill intituled, "An Act relating to the
, Magdalen Islatid in ihe Gulf -of "'St. Law-
"rence, and to enable the inhabitant house.
"holders therein, te establish a 'Municipal
"Council in the said Islands, and to extend
"the like advantages to.certain localities in
"the County of, Saguenay and to thoe ,parts
"-of the Counties of Rimowki and Kamou.
" raska, known as the Madawaska Territory,"
to which they desire ,the éoncurrence of. this
House.

The said Bill was read the first time. 1ndùrot me.

Ordered, that the said Bill be reaà the se- Scondreading
cond time on Thursdaynext.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill sonto Iler .
intituled, "An Act- to revive and extend an 1
"Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada,'
"third Victoria, chapter thirty-three, intitu-
" led, 'An Act to incorporate certain persons
"A under the ename, and. style of the President,
"'Directors, and Company of the Bronté

'Harbour,' " was read the third time.

The Question was put whether hi
shall pass?

I was resolved in the afrmative

cery do go down t the Leg ' m
and acquaint that Hoise, tha th egsaie teef

Council hl passhthis B i
amendment. .

- 79,
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A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. George SherWood and
others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to pre-
" vent the opening of Government Allowances
"for Roads, without an order from the Dis-
"trict Council of the District in which the
"said Allowances arc situate," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

Read firattime. The said Bill vas read the first time.

second reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
on Frlday. cond time on Friday next.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, the House so decreeing.

W ednesday, 29th April, 1846.
The Members convened were.

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

M' Gill,
Morris, W
Joliette,
Crooks,
Fergusson,
Bruneau,
Ferrie,

The Honorable Messieurs

K<noulton,

Moore,
Irving,
MVassue,
Neilson,
Gordon.

PRAYERS.

Tirnemimedfor The Honorable Mr. William Morris re-
receiving the
Address upon ported that he had, according to order, waited
Iency's op. on His Excellency the Governor General, for
poantment a the purpose of knowing when His Excellency
openero. would be pleased to receive this House withb

their Address of congratulation upon His Ex.
cellency's appointment as-Her Majesty's, Re-
presentative in British North America; "ànd
that His Excellency had appointed this Day

Dernpscy' At. A Message was brought front the Legisla.
tomiy- Bill,
brought up. tive Assembly by Mr. Giowan and others,

with a Bill intituled, " An Act to authorise
" the Courts of Queen's Bench and of Chan.
" cery in Upper Canada, in their discretion,
"to admit John W. Dempsey to practice as
"an Attorney and Solicitortherein," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

Rlend first time. The said Bill was read the first time.,

Second rending Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
to-lOIrrow. cond time to-morrrow.

The

'r- ~,

80

Gouernent
noads BU),.
brought up,

Adjourti.

at a quarter past tibree o'clock P.> M. for that
purpose.,

The House was adjourned during pleasure.

After some time the House was resumed.

The Honorable the Speaker reported that
the House did this day present to His Excel. reported

lency the Governor General their said Ad-
dress of congratulation, 'to whièh His Eicel.
lency was pleased to return the following An.
swer.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legisiative
Counci4

I bcg leave to offer you my warmest thanks
for your kind congratulations on my appoint-
ment as Representative of- Our Graclous
Queen in Her Majesty's North American Do-
minions.

In the discharge of the important trust con-
fided to me, it will be my earnest endeavour to
promote the best interests of the Province, and
the prosperity of every class of the People of
Canada.

I place the most implicit reliance onlyour
ardent attachment to the Person and Govern-
ment of Her Majesty, who takes the deepest
interest in the happines- and welfare of Her
subjects in every portion 'of Her extended
Empire.

The Honorable Mr. Fergusson presented Pet aioto-
a Petition from James Hamilton and others, ' 4"m
inhabitants of the Townships of Duapftiest ro (.

Waterloo, Wilmot, Blenheim, and the adjoim ot>em)

ing Townships, praying that the Dunds and
Waterloo Road may be completed, and that
a fiurther sum aay be expended on the most
direct Line of Road, from Galt to the Eastern
Boundary of the Iûgron,.District.

Ordered, that the same do lie onthe Table.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a om Durfordi
Petition from Joseph, Heywood and others, j. rw ywood

Members of the United Church of England " °
and Ireland in the Townships of Burford and
Norwich, praying that the sale of the Clergy
Reserves may be- no, farther progceded with
but that the proportion belonginig to the said
United Chirch may be-vestedin the Chuich
Society of the Diocese of Toronto, for. the use
and benefitof the saidý Church.,

»Ordered, thatthe sanie'do lie dn4the Table

20,th Apriel.
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Frem Dundas
(Il. MCnrgar
and others.)

Frein Farn.
ham, (J. L.

,rrck and
other,) and

From Mon.
trea), (G. L.
Ferry Qnd
ether1,) Pre.
mserteti.

,The -Honorable Mr. Ferrie présented a
Petition from Hugh M' Cargar and ô ters,
inhabitants of -Mountain, in the Counfy of
Dundas, praying that the Clergy Reserves
may be sold lin conformity with the teris of
the Imperial Statute.

Ordered, that the sane ao lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Knoulton presented a
Petition from John L. Herrick and others,
inhabitant9s of the'Township of Farnia',nu
the County of -Sheford, praying that the
Clergy Reserves may be sold.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Massue presented a
Petition from G. L. Perry and others, inha-
bitants of' the Island of Montreal praying
that the 'Road between the Roads leading
from the City of Montreal to Lachapelle's
Bridge-and to Salt-au-Récollet may be Mac-
adamized t

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

eturv trom The Honorable the Speaker presented to
coul a s the House a Retm'n from the Agricultural

Society of the County of Rouville.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table,
and it is as follows

(Vide, Sessional Papers, Letter J)

ites e- Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
tes intituled, ".An Act to enforce the tattendance
C.) readsmecond "of WitEe'ses before-Magstrates lu Lower

"Canada in certain cases,", was read the
second time.-

Motion frr It waý move that the said Bill be read the
thilrd reading°t"°" to-morr o

Which boing objected to'

Motion I ln a moved lu aindment, to leav out
aimendmen. all the words after 4be," in the ogiginalo-

tion, and ta insert "referred to a Select Com-.
mittee of three Meibers. *r

Which ntion in amendment being also
objected to, î

The 'Question of Concuirrence' was put
thereon, and the sanie w~as resolved in the
affirmative. r

Saine aeliThe Question of Concurrènee being thed
put on the main motion, (as amended,)the
same was resolved in the affirmatiVe.

21

Oered that the Committee e the onor. a'kend to
able' Messieurs Bruneau, Moore, and Massue, mittee.
to meet and adjour' as hey please.'

A Message was brought from the Legisla&. muIlton and

tive Assembly by Mir. ,Smiih (of Wentworith) maoi siu
and others, with a Bill intituled, " Au Act to ° .
" incorporate a Company to extend the Great

Western Railroad from Hamilton to To-
"ronto," to whicb they desire'the concurrence
of this Huse.

The said Bill was read the first time. Rend etttime.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the Seend
second tinie on Monday next.

A Message was brought from the Legisla. Supevsor of
tive Assembly by Mr. Stewart (of Bytowun) s aubry
and others,' with a Bill intituled, " An Act to
"increase the Salary of the Supervisor" of
"Cullers," to i*hlch they desire the concur.
rence of this House.,:

The said 1Bill,wa read the flrst time. Red far.t fime.

Ordered, that the said BiII be ead de SecOndnRed-
second tiine on Friday next. °og on rdy.

A Message was broight froni the Legisla- scool Land

tive Assembly by Mr. Roblin and othersiwith
aBill -intituled, "An Act ta amnend the .Act:

therein mentioned relating to the appropria-
tion of Monies derived from the sale 'of

"School Lands in Upper Canada," ta which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Billwas readthe first tme. Read arst imi.

Ordered, that the said lube read the Secondead.
second: tie on Friday nex n; on

Pursuant 'to the Order of etheDay the 3 1Bill £.ena
intituled, "AnAct to auend the Law i cases imeai"

"ofForgery," was read te sond iie

Ordered, that the said Bill be refe red taa nefdre to a

Select Committee of three Members. t ., com.

1 Ordered, that the Committee be the Ho.
norable Messieurs Joliette, Bruneau, and
Ferrie,to. meet and adjourn astheylase.ý

Pursuant to,'the 0rder of tlhe Day, the Bill ne'.rdDI.
intitul , 4 An get to indemnify nthony" ecnr ne
"Zeá IhspectoWpof: Licences,rforl hav' in
" igno rtice of the Law.voted atrthe late±kc.
"jiè6 for the Countyof' Zanark,' was read
the second1time.

rd 'red,

ý1 -AOrdered,:

'j
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.29th April. A. 1846.

Third rending Ordered, that the said Bill be read the
third time to-morrow.

Moteto for The Order of the Day for the second read-
rend! cg Vidid's .hr iet-iro. HisadAsgs
Rend Bill te ing of the Bill intituled, ' An Act to vest in
second time. " Richard E. Vidal, his Heirs and AssignS,

"the Government allowance for a Road
"across certain Lots of Land, in the Town-
"ship of Sarnia, in the Western District,-
"now belonging to him," being read;

It was noved, that the said Bill be now
read the second time;

objectead to. Which being objected to,

After a short debate,

Question put The Question of Concurrence was put there-
and carried. on, and the same was resolved in the affir.

mative.

Bil read the Whereupon the said Bill was read the
second time,
and second time accordingly.

Referred to a Ordered, that the said Bill bc referred to a
Slt. con. Select Committee of three Members, with

power to send for persons, papers, and
records.

Ordered, that the Committee be the
Honorable Messieurs Fergusson, Knoulton,
and Gordon, to meet and adjourn as they
please.

Certain Peti- Ordered, that all the Petitions presented
"e..utfe"n' during the present Session, either for or
"itte". against the said Bill, be referred to the same

Select Committec.

Macara's At. Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
torney Bill
rend secondintituled, '"An Act for the Relief of John
time, "nd " Macara, of the City of Toronto, Esquire,

" and of other Solicitors, Writers, and Advo.
" cates, before the Sheriff's Courts of Scot-
" land," was read the second time.

Referred to a Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to
Select Com a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the
Honorable Messieurs Crooks, Bruneau, and
Irving, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Common Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
Sh°o' ,d intituled, An Act for the better establish-
Um'. "ment and maintenance of Common Schools

"in Upper Canada," was read the second
time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a To ae cn-
Committee upon the said Bill on Friday next. "rtrday.

Pursuant to the Order of tho Day, the Bill PenitenhIm
intituled, "An Act to consolidate and amend second time.

" the Laws relating to the Provincial Pehi. and

"tentiary," was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to terred ta

a Select Committe of seven Members. Coin.

Ordered, that the Committee be the
Honorable Messieurs W. Morris, Joliette,
Crooks, Fergusson, Massue, Neilson, and
Gordon, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Pirst Distriet

intituled, " An Act to amend an Act passed ren
"during the last Session of this Parliament, ""e
"'intituled, 'An Act to amend, consolidate,
"'and reduce into one Act, the several Laws
"'now in force establishing or regulating the
"'practice of District Courts in the several
"' Districts of that part of this Province for-
"'merly Upper Canada,"' was read the
second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a r. be CoM-
Committee upon the said Bill on Friday next. "

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Dempey'. At

intituled, " An Act to authorize tlie Courts "" 
"of Queen's Bench, and of Chancery, in Up. time, and
"per Canada, in their discretion, to admit
"John W. Denpsep to practice as an Attor-
"ney and Solicitor therein," was read the
second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referrcd to Referred to a

a Select Committee of three Members. Seit com.

Ordered, that the Committee be the, Hon-
orable Messieurs Crooks, Neilson, and Gor.
don, to meet and adjourn as they please. -

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Met

Crooks, Pergusson, and Gordon, be added c
to the Select Committee to whom has been I

referred the Bill intituled, "An Act to :pro-
"vide for the recovery of the rates or taxes
"intended to be imposed by certain .By-laws
of the District' Council of the District, of
Huron.

The
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9 Vitorio. 3Oth Appil.

rtition:- The Honorable Mr. Prrie presented a
From (Son- Petition from ThonmS -ed; and others, in-
tren, (T. Sees
and other,) habitants of the City of Montreal, praying

for the repeal of the Act imposing a duty on
Wheat, when in oirted into ,this Province
from the United States of America.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

oo. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-norrow, the House so decreeing.

Thursday, 30th April, 1846.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieirs

.Mrris, W.
Joliette,
Crookcs,
Fergusson,
Bruneau,
Ferrie,

The Honorable Messieurs

Knoulton,

Irving,
Massue,
Walicer,
Neilson,
Gordon.

PRAYERS.

PeU:tiona- The Honorable vir. Willam iorris prie-
From Lendon sented a Petition from L. Lawrason and
D1str1ct, (L,. it ct
Lawr.so and others, inhabitants of the LondonDistrict,
ethers.) prayig.that Henry Allan, Esquire, nay be

removed from his respective offices of Jiudge
of the London District Court, Jucige of the
Division Courtand Chairman of the Quarter
Sessions.

Ordered, tia the same do lie on the Table.

Frotn Quebee, Thé 'Honorable Mr. Walcer presnted a
(Disbop of
Montreal ond Petition from the Right Reverend the Lord

SBishop of. Montreal, aud others, inhabitants
ofhe City of' Quebec, praying thatlin ail
Bills for authorizing the construction of Rail
wägynal clause iay be inserted to. prevent
eithe 'passengers or goods' being earnied'on
thenmiupon the Lord's Day.

Froso a eton fonthe Revered E.F
Quob, U, imnpso and otheri Members of the Uni edE.F impson an e an i é

Ch urch of ;." n .ant
Dioces cf Qube prayg, Her Majsty
maj 'be recomm n~ed' to vest in the Churc
~Society cf thean' Biocese, such portion cf
thee Laniadscailed (lergy Réserves, aill
eqial the s e cf Icomé assignedby the
Imperial Statute to the said Church ;

j,

And also, Petition fromArcibaldfanp
bell and others, inhabitants ofthe ower an and

Upper Towns of the City of Quebec, praying
that the; Representation and Assessment of
the said City may-be equalized.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the Table..

The Honorable Mr. Knoulton presented a rem the

Petition froim the Reverend 'R. Whitwell Quebe. (Rev.

and others, Memíbers of the United Churchof d'e'
England and Ireland, in the Diocese -of c"d
Quebec, praying that Her Majesty mAy be

recommended to vest in the Church Society
of the said Diocese such:portion. oftheLands
called Clergy Reserves, as will equal the share
of Income assigned by the Inipeï-ial Statute? to
the said Church.

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the Table.

The Honorabl, Mr. Massue presented a From Riviir

Petition from the Mayor and Councillors of ò
the Municipality of Lai Riviëre du Loup, lu i' pa.ot'l
the County of Rimouski, praying'for the
division of that County mto two, for all pin-
poses except that of Representation in Par.
liament.

Ordered, that the sam'e do lie on the Table.

The 'Honorable 4fr. Gordon, froin the RePort of tbe

Select Committee to whom was refei-éd, the co
Bill intituled, "An Act to vest in Richard '
". Vidal, his Heirs and Assigns, the Gov-
"erninent allowance fora Road acras certain,

"Lots of'Land in the Tonship of larn in
heWsteri 'District beld lng te him,"

reported that the Committee had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report
the same 'o the House wit'out an end-
Ment#e

~ Ordered,'that the sa id Bill bé rd ththh d no
timeraide. ttro

The Honorable Mr. Neilson froni the Seléct Report of ïe
Comnittee te whohi was- referred 'the Bill in-
tituled, "An Act teolauthorize the Courts cfDSpy -

"Queen's Bench, and of Chaxdeery, in Upper
'Canada, in tiendisrt n o "di< Iohr

" W ù pinsyh' epractice tas an- Attoàrùn'ev,
è - a

Committ ha gone tíro the sad h

dere t h sa il4 ' read the r

The

"I

't'
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Registry oi. The Honorable Mr, Bruneau presented Ordered, that the said Bill be read the seonremBn
en Bil, (L.C.>)oe
preented. to the House a Bll, intituled, "An Act to second time to-morrow.

"provide for the safe keeping of Books,
"Records, and Papers, and the prompt Regis- A Message was brought from the Legisla. neqwr o

" tration of Deeds and Memorials, in the tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Robinson En, u".
"Registry Offices of Lower Canada." and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to bro"bt Up.

provide for the removal of the Registry
Read firsttime. The said Bill was read the first time. "Office ' any County in Upper Canada,

"when the Public convenience may require
Second rend. Ordered, that the said Bill be read the s- "such removal," to which they desire the
Ing on 6th coud time on Wednesday, the sixth day of concurrence of this House.

May next.
The said Bill was read the first time. Ieaarst time.,

To be printed. Ordered, that the said Bill be printed in
both Languages for the use of Members.

Leslies In. Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill
demnity intituled, " An Act to indemnify Anthonyread third ittid c
tim". Leslie, Inspector of Licences, for having in

"ignorance of the Law voted at the late
"Election for the County of Lanark," was
read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass?

Passed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan.
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly
and acquaint that Flouse, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

consaieraton Il was moved that all Copies of Papers and
oftes°tion Correspondence which may have passed be.

Kl' oug tween Ris Excellency the Governor General,
Mlonday. as Chancellor of King's College or otherwise,

with the Council of that Institution, since the
Union of the Provinces, relative to the crea.
tion or regulation of Offices or Appointments
in the University or Council, with any Schedule
of Salaries or Allowances connected therewith,
and names of Individuals proposed to fill the
same, be communicated to this Flouse.

Ordered, that the consideration of the said
motion be postponed until Monday next.

Fcw.le Peni- A Message was brought from the Legisla-
brought up. tive Assembly by Mr. Leslie and others, with

a Bill intituled, "An Act to incorporate Les
"Dames Religieuses de Notre Dame de Cha-

rité du Bon Pasteur at Montrea4 for the
"Care and Reformation of Female Penitents,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this
Flouse.

Read fint time, The said Bill was read the first tune.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the setn.
second tune on Monday next.

A Message was brought from the Legisla. Nin-
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Robin...enent Bl

son and others, with a Bill intituted, "An Act b° .
"to alter the mode of Assessment in the
"Towns of Niagara and Queenston," to which
they desire the concurrence of this Flouse.

The said Bill was read the first time. .eratm

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the secondreadies
second time to-morrow. to.morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- nathD.,
tive Assembly by Mr. Gowan and others, writh ',,"n
a Bill intituléd, " An Act to enable the Dis. brotghe "1:
"trict of Bathurst to' receive the School
"Monies apportioned to it in the year one
"thousand eight hundred and fo.ty-five, not-
"withstanding the failure of the District
"Council to levy an equal sum," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time. neîan ti

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the sed reàdinga

second time on Monday next.

A Message was brought from, the Legisla- aings,
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mi. Solicitor B

General Sherwood and others, with a 1 Bill
intituled, " An Act to remedy certain defects
"in the Registration of Titles in-the County
of Hastings in Upper Canada," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read ,the, rst tuno

Ordered, that the said, Bl be read the Second'readlng

second time on Monday neat.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bi Buildingo

intituled, 4 An Act to encourage thé etabliâh- rnd b cen s

t ie, an d
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Building Se.- mentf erti Societies oimno called
ad " Buildig Societies, in that pärt of the Pro.

ti"r, "d vince of-Canadafimerly constituting Upper
Canad was read the second time.

ieaved te a Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
c.m Select Committeë of seven Members, with

powor to send for Persons, Papers and Records .

Ordered, that the Comnmittee b. the Honor-
able Messieurs Crooks, Pergusson, Bruneau,
Massee, Walker, Neilson azd Gordon, to
meet and adjouru as they please.

Instruction t Ordered, that it be an instrueûon to the
said Committee to report to the House,
whether in their opinion it wouldbe adviseable
or not, to extend the provisions of the, said
Bill te the whole Piovince.

rend second
tlme.

Pursùant te the Order 'of the Day' the Bill
intiiuled, An Act to icorporate certain
"persons as the Trafagàr, Esgueuing, and
"Erie Road Comhpany,» was read the second
time.

Reered te a Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
mlet. Select Committee of four Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor-
able Messieurs Crooks, Fergusson, Perrie and
Gordon, to meet and adjourn as.they please.

Wild Fowlin
L'IIet DLI,
resd second
time.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intitfÁiûd, " A Act for the better preseva-
"tion of certain Wild Fowl im the County of
"LIsie" was read the second time.

motion to r. It was moved that the said Bill be refer;red
a Select ". to a Select Committee of five Members.

Obieced to. Whîch being objected tIo,

Motion in 'It was moved, in amendment, to leave out
Amendment, a erwords f 'be,"in the original mo-

tion, and insert, "coo mmitted to a Comniittee
of the hole House thi da Ési noths.'

Objected go. 'Which "motion mi amendnment beig als
objected te,: -.

Amendment The Question of Concurrence was put
egatd à,thereon anhh ue being eq lydivid
cn the HÉnran e the Speakr gave, bis casting

vote ai ~ he AÀme~ne and tesame
was resolved in the netiv.Y 4

~8 rManmotion 'c"-r'ec pingthen
§ed te, ftud' ~sii f~o~rneb

the pt on e mainimotloD, e same was resolved
inhe afrmative..

22

4rer , thlt t e Ùomi ttee be the o 1 aa to
rable Messieurs rvig, Massue Walker anid riate. -

eikon, to imét and adjourn as they please

Pursuant to-the Order of the Day, the Bill PrabyteTin
intituled, "An Act to enable the Mini ters " . '
"of the Associate Presbyterian Synod of " nd

"Yorth America, to keep Registers of Bap-
"tisms, Marriages and Burials performed by
"them, and for other purposes," was readthe
second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to Rin-ed to th-
the select Committee to whom has been ain..e uni-
referred the Bill intituled, "<'An Act to afford
"relief to a. certain Religious Congregation
"at Toronto, denominated Un.itaria:n Chris-

tians."

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, he -Bill us.1da
intituled, " An Act relating to the Madalend second

"Islands in the Gulf of St. Laurence, and ti, and

" to enable the inhabitant householders the-ein
"to establish a Municipal Council in the said
"Islands, and to extend the like advantages
"te certain localities-in the County of Sague.
finay, and tothose:partsofthe ounty of
"Rimousks and Kamouraska, known as the
"Madawaska Territory, was read thÉ second
"time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referr d to a enede
Select coin.

Select Committee. of five Memberse te .

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor-
able Messieurs M'<Gill, Joliète Massue,
Walker and Nelson, to meet and adjourn as
they please.

Ordered, that the Select Comnitee to whom ni Obrc -
has been referredthe Bill intituled "An ct'r.m -.

té exend thebenefit of acedinnet ofthe n ra,
a Parlament.of Upper'Canada. therein ïeiiu e II

tioned, to-the ministers f lhehe>inati
callin " themselves "Bible Chiistias,', and
a o extend'th bnft$f tisaid C to
a certain other Denomination gt en

" selves 3 Christiàns,' "be dischged, t'and

Cotinttee te *bon bas bee d
intituled "A Act ~t fordrlifte

"cértan Re iglous ongegaon a ornt
« doôminatdéanitarn nChì-istians. :

Çommittee to whom was referred theBilt
11ued~ eAn cet ~o'rodefrte eo TXW 4 "

"e 'y ofdh~ e a aior Taesn eljei
'"imposed4",'

-of T 10 ;6ï
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1st 1eay, A. 1846.

zcea ofe '! imposed by certain By-laws of the District
mie enIa. Il Council of the District of Huron," reported
Taxes 111. that the Committee had gone througnh the

said Bill, and had directed him to report
the same with certain Amendments, which
he was ready to submit whenever the House
would bc pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that the Report he now received
and,

The same was then read by the Clerk.

To b. con- Ordered, that the said Amendiments be
*°.T4 t°0 taken into consideration to-morrow.

Ordered, that the said Bill (as proposed to
be amended) be printed in both Laxnguages
for the use of Members.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, the House so decreeing.

Friday, 1st May, 1846.
The Members convened were:

The ;onorable René E. Caron,. Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

M' Gil,
Morris, W.
Joliette,
Crooks,
Ferg«sson,
Bruneau,
Ferrie,

The Honorable Messieurs

Knoulton,
Roy,
Irving,
Massue,
Walker,
Neilson,
Gordon.

PetimioA-- The Honorable Mr. G,ordon présented a
Prom a.Yf r. Petition from the Reverenci TLgrn Phlips,
Phillips. ?. W., late ChIalain to t1 ÇLegistive, Coun-

cil of theformer Iroyiuco of Upper Canada,
praying.hat a retiripg Pensin y.be granted
to.hin; and

From Canada Also, a Petition, froin A., Campliel and
oeb and others, Medical Practitioners in Canada West

othe".) praying for the passing of An Act to autho-
rize the formation of Medical District Boards.

Ordered; tha.t the same do lie on to eTable.

PromTorouto, The. Honorable Mr. Fergusson.presented a
(Gooderham
and Worti and Petition from Gooderham and: Worts, and
Ce") others, Distillers of 7oronto, praying that

the Bill to impose a duty on Spirituous' Li.
quogn, may not be passed in its present shape.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. M'Gill presented a Frm stEs
i.ebs t.

etition from HIJacinthe St. Gemnain and Oer"maln a
thers, inhabitants of the Parish of St. Eus. °*")
rche, praying that the Road recently surveyed
oui the said Parish to join the Toll Road at
d'Aboredà-Ploufemay be Macadamized; and

Aiso, a Petition from Jolhn Earle and From St.Scholastique,
thers, inhabitants of the Parish of St. Scho-(. Earlo and
2stique, praying that a certain line of Road °be
rhich bas been surveyed from the Parish of
St. Eustache to Grenville may be completed.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks presented a FroS Ki

Petition from William Ramsay and others, r ana
Uembers of the Baptist Denomination at °
Kingston, praying that the Clergy Reserves
çqay be sold in conformity with, the provisions
>f the, Imperial Statute.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Mssue presented a gram st.
Petition from the .Mayor and Councillors, 0f duFb." Mà
the Municipality of Saint Antoine de la Baie "
du ebure, praying that the Ordinance $rd
and 4th Vict. chap. 25, respecting Winter Ve.
hicles, m.ay not be allowed to be revived ; and

Also, a Petition from Edouard E. Dugré Fr= 1
and others, inhabtants of the Parish of St.
Michel d'Yanaska, praying to be permitted-grà
to use Taines and' Trainaux for the purpose
of drawing Iirewood from Ale Forest.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Irving, frotn the Select atgort or
Committee to.w.hom was referred theoei in-
titulçd,. "'An, Act, for the Relief of John.M
" cara, of the City of ,oron Esquire, and
"of other Solicitors, Writen, an, Adyocatesi
"before the Sheriff's Courts of Scotland,"
reported that the Committee 'are of 9pinion
that the Gentleman named in, the Billîis folly
entitled to the specific.relief its calculated to
iafQr.d him, inasmuch as it a rs tat' ho
wa dmitted:to praciie ieföre;ihe Sheriff's
Courts f Soland,-npor qpalificatinswhich
would have cntitled him toadnissiqn to the
Supreme Court of Scotland, but thé Commit.
tee entertqin very strong doubt:' of the expe.
"ency of exél4gti Practitioners pforethe

Sheriff's Courts of Scotand gee tep
veges
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9 ,ýV1ctOroe- 1t'May

neport af the Vilege# oonfeired by -the Sttte, of -,pr~Ca-
mite on Ma- qada, 7th William,4, cap., 15, on Practiticiners
Deya BELr before tii. Higiier couiw 'in, Scotkmld, as -pro-

pooedtoé b. dône bytbe -thiid Section of. 5the

TheCommittee-,therefore-reomn the

aption of t»e Bl .1t tii folw Amen&.
mente, viz :

N: TUE I3ILL.

Li.S7.-LeaVe out, frOmn etAnd"»
to' t <n'Iy» 1'ncluively in
the 9thý lin. of lb.e sd
press.,

-Lin., l2_-ý-Lcave out "this ro-

"rCanada."

Lin. e -ev, out " thi, 'Pro.

,_I". Line 26.-Ler.ave out, 11 this, Pro-

esper Canada."

aad 1 .8 1 W V

Ordered, thwit.the_ Reotb

The saue wsthen pre.ede the tii. ô>d

t&1hOfli or.6~ sneadcoy

%ionor. Sam

Amadtn '"h&ai xnndùnt'lig re thse
4VC.dtO~ cnd 'tme,; and~te~1 Qesti 'h'ncrec

f pu onaèh, ljey '.?. e.veall agredt ii

Bill,(n, ~CrireLltffesl, 4  i.en tsbé

on-Mondq 4, fé?ie~ird tin nMid, et 'Y

tA mnm.t

87

Th4; Honorable' the-. Speaker- p3'ft to Report of ibe

bhe--o e- & R1eport of lb. - Spnedéùift ~ uOntdUc8&.ý
Edution_ 'for, Zow"Caaa o býy8 yelaftL

Oreethatthêý= a o;lie Q4l 1h Tale

Orde'red, that the saidl Report be ptinted4To le pri nted.

in hoth Languiages for the use of Members.

The Honorable Mr. Bruneau,, fromn the Report or the
9 .ele c t -Commi-=*tee t ho ref&»i'& ra-the See a.

Bull intitùled, "A AAt té amend the"A-ct'forl,.,ce.

%gestablieliment of Agricultural Societies ini
"Lower Canada," reporte itatfthey'had, iii

obedience to theOrder of "Referenceý of 'the'
1th instant, eamineà the. said. 3ill, and. Dow

The Conunitte.,are, of iopini*on ýthat ýthe
provisions of 'the fiýst-clause of 'the said BiUl
are .11nexcempionabi,__aid tat,_ it la isadvisable
to, remoYe, .as, i poqed> to é- dono l'by the

\Tc. au ,the. 7rpeAti4o imposed t
V c.eeà. 5$, si, 15, -on the Importation of

Animais, Grain, or Seds-. -of ýimproved, ,kinds,
b.y Agrieuhtuml Societies; but inasmucli as it
is. flot. ýqite CfeUr, from'thJ wording 'of tbc
seeond clause lof thie Bih Xthat'the restriction
Qui Distrioý A4gricu1tiueal Societies. would be
regýoVeà, _týie Cýommitterecomme ,ndthat the
clause in, qustion be, uxended by"'eaving out
the words , to "fifty poundsa currenùcy,", in the
thirty-eig.htb: 4ýpo, of, the-ffirstPess.

.With respect to :the lyder tethe Bull, the
Ccnimittee hoe of opinion that"' theàl.teration

-proposed to'e' ý mnt''odu ýed by:, it as -to the -au-

Agriculturaexibitinsý' are to,be;flxed w~ould

note. oun~ bne i the,' thfre n ,o he-

,ýword «'he«etof6roi" in'thesýeenh', both inclu.
eive;- le 1eàft,Ônt.

;o*tè*îJ, that thé,- fort-be now -received,?-

*dé kcoim cj'y xt. .. ~ ~ o

i;-T
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Report of Se. The Honorable Mr. Gordon, from the Se-let Comnmiuee
oa Penitea- lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill
tîay BI. intituled, "An Act to consolidate and amend

"the Laws relating to the Provincial Peni.
"tentiary," reported that the Committee had
gone through the said Bill, and had directed
him to report the saine with several Amend.
ments, which he was ready to submit when-
ever the House would be pleased to receive
the same.

Ordered, that the Report be now received.

The said Amendments were then read by
the Clerk as follow:

10, line 2.-Leave out " the » and in-
sert "such."

47.-After the word "unem-
"ployed" insert " Provi-
"ded always that nothing
"herein contained shall
"be construed to oblige
'any Convict of the Ro.

"man Catholic persuasion
"to labour on any of the
" following obligatoryholi-
"days of that Church,
" that is to say, Circum-
"cision, Epiphany, An-
"nunciation, Ascension,
"Corpus Christi, Saint
"Peter and Saint Paul,
"All Saints and Concep.
" tion."

18, " 26.-After the word "Convict"
insert, "under sentence of
"Imprisonment for a term
"of seven years or up.
" wards."

32.-After the word " situate "
insert, " and whenever a
"Convict under sentence
"of Imprisonment for a
"less term than seven
"years shall die, it shall
"be the duty of the War.
"den to cause the body of
"such Convict to be de-
"cently interred at the
"expence of the Province
"and according to the
"forms, rites-and ceremo-
"nies of the Church to
" which such Convict be.

"longed, unless the said Amendman

"body shall have been '°
"taken awayby the friends
"or relations of the de-
"ceased within twenty-
"four hours as aforesaid."

The said Amendments being read a second Amedment

time, and the Question of Concurrence put on -
each, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, that the said Amendments be En. Bm, (
grossed, and the said Bill (as amended) read Er'a" e
the third time on Monday next. on Monday.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the viar. Rod
"Bill intituled, "An Act to vest in Richard trne.

"E. Vidal, his Hoirs and Assigns, the
"Government allowance for a Road across
"certain Lots of Land in the Township of
" Sarnia, in the Western District, belonging
"to him," was read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

I was resolved in the affirmative. PA.ad.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill nm,,,yt
intituled, "An Act to authorize the Courts of °'" "n

"Queen's Bench and of Chancery in Upper
Canada, in their discretion to admit John

" W. Dempsey to practice as an Attorney
"and Solicitor therein," was read the third
time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan. And t»Am.
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly numdnied
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed these Bills without any
amendment.

Ursuant. mtothe Order of h y the inG"mo.[-x~usu~W L~ trcir o tu .Day, thle BJill Government
intituled, "An Act to prevent the opening of B
"Government allowances for Roads,: without
"an order from the District Council of the
"District, in which the said allowances are
"situate," was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the Tbrd rfmding
third time on Mondav next. OU °

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill e iviur
intituled, "An Act to increase the Salaryof n -, 7

theu "co 0

88
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ser1r of the Supervisor of Cullers," was read the

i t the second time.
coud Umoe.

Uefd to a Ordered, that the said Bill "b referred to
ste .- a Select Committeof five Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
orable Messieurs Joliette,, Orooks, Massue,
Walker and Neison, to meet and adjourn as
they please.

School Lanas Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
con te. 'intituled, " An Act to amend the Act therein

mentioned, relating to the appropriation of
Monies derived from the sale of School
Lands in Upper Canada," was read the

second timne.

ra reading Ordered, that the said Bil b read the
on onday. third time on Monday next.

linise ncom- The House, according te Order, was ad-
muineeon com- '' 11Ô ëodn
mon schoojs ourned duiing pleasure, and was put into a
Bil Committee of the whole House on the Bill

intituled, " An Act for the better Establish-
"ment and Maintenance of Common Schools

in Upper Canada."

After soiie time the House was resumed.

And the, Honorable Mr. Ferrie reported
froi thé said Committee. that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him
te report he same without any amendment.

Third reading Ordered, that the s i Il b réaà the
on Monday. third time on Monday next.

coemlt. or The, Order of tihe Day being read for put-
tho wholo O 

P ' a .

*irt Dist°I ting the House into a Committee (if the whole
Court upon the Bill intituled,l "An Act to amend an
Monday. "Act passed during the last Session of this

" Parliament, ;intithled, 'An. Acti to amend,
"'consoidatend reduce into"one 'Act, th
'"'severalLaàivs now in force, establishiiig or
" regulati g the practice of District Courts
cc in the several Districts of that part of this

Province formerly Upper Canada."'

Ordered, that the saidBl be onmitted
to a Committee ofthe holo :Houseon Mon
day next

secon s To rder fth D y being read for th
Ino'i; secoiid reading of the 1111intituled, "An Ac-

edifon- ñüincorporatè Les Dames a Religieues
Notre Dame de C-rité à bonPasteur
at ontrealfor the Caresand Rformation

d ial Penitùt".j
- . ,L

Ordered, that th- said.Bill be read the se-
cond tirne on Monday next.

ursuant t thre Order cf the Day the Bill z * ai

intituled, "An At to alter thre mode of lu,
"Auessent in the Towns of Niagara and "ec°"d

" Queenstion, was read the second time.

Ordered, that thre" said Bill be read tirThlrd iuding

third time on Monday next.

The House according. to Order proceeded comiacmtio

to the consideration of the Amendiments re-ments reported

ported by the Select Committee to whom was
referred the Bil intituled, " An Act to pro-." i

" vide for the recovery of the Rates or Taxes
"intended to be imposed by certain JBy-laws

of the District Council of the District of
"Huron."

The said Amendments were then read by nd.
the Clerk, as follo*l

Press 2 line 9.-After "By-law" leave out The =en-

to "and" in the eleventh
b line inclusively.

une, 14.-Leave out "before or with
"regard to such succeed.

ing. year,» and insert,
altered or amended by
any subsequent By-law,
o niless any arrange-
"ment orcomxpromisb shall

"have been made, by By-
"laworotherwisebetnveeir
te said District Council
and any Body Corporate

' or other person or party,
"forthe satisfaction of the

Taxes -imposed by any
previousBy inwhich

" case -he sum paid under

"sucharrangemehtor coni-
"promise shall be taken

nxd held to be in ful
. satisfaction of the sum

«"or sums accruing due
"undne y uchirevions

7e said, Amendmenits being ad te se emeilnts
cond time, ad the Question of Coic rrence

b pu ec te r serlly ared to b
Stlous'

rdere th's ieAmert be éi n
sras amùendýd, réad tb:d-,din

thë d te n Mnd e

'.1'*
p
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wnid A Message was brought from the Legisla-
Railroad 131 tive ASsembly by the Honorable Mr. Solicitor

.rought l. General Sherwood and others, with a Bill
intituled, " An Act to amend an Act passed
'lin the eighth year of Her Majesty's reign,
"intituled, ' An Act to amend an Act passed

' in the sixth year of the reign of His late
"' Majesty King William the Fourth, inti-

'tuled, ' An Act to incorporate the City of
" ''Toronto and Lake Huron Railroad Comi.

''pany,''" to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

]Iead 6rit Lime. The said Bill was read the first time.

Second Rend- Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
ngonM°day. cond time on Monday next.

Andrewl A Message was brought from the Legisla-
aice Bil tive Assembly by Mr. Webster and others,
brought with a Bill intituled, "An Act to vest in

"James K. Andrews a certain allowance for
"Road in the Township of Dumfries, in the
"District of Gore," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

S.iagar Sus. A Message was brought from the Legisla-
B"ifldge tive Assembly by Mr. Zferrit and others, with

a Bill intituled, " An Act for erecting a Sus-
" pension Bridge over the Niagara River, at
" or near the Falls of Niagara," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

Albion Rond A Message was brought from the Legisla.
Bi1 brought tive Assembly by Mr. Price and others, with

a Bill intitued, " An Act to incorporate cer.
"tain persons under the name of the Albion

Road Company," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

uni ersuact A Message was brought from the Legisla-
"' . tive Assembly by Mr. Powell and others, with

a Bill intituled, "An Act to afford relief to
"the Religious Society denominating them-
"selves the Christian Universalist Association
" of Canada West," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

Lt Bil The said Bill was read the first time.
Read first timep.

second Read- Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
ingonMonday. cond time on Monday next.

Cobourg nai. A Message was brought fiom the Legisla-
°g . tive Assembly by Mr. Wi2llams and others,

with a Bill intituled, " An Act to ievive and
"amend the Act of Upper Canadaà incorpo-
"rating the Cobourg Railroad Company, and
"for other purposes therein mentioned," to

which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read the first time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se- Second Re.d-

cond time on Monday next. ingOMen.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjour.
until Monday next, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, the House so decreeing.

Monday, 4th May, 1846.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable René . Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

M' Gill,
Morris, W.
Crooks,
.Frgusson,
Bruneau,
Ferrie,
Knoulton,

nooAV

The Honorable Messieuri

Dickson
Irving,
Massue,
Walker,
Neilson,
Gordon.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks preseited a.isu.
Petition from the President and Board of Prom Niag

Police of the Town of Niagara, praying I°'f°
against the passing, of the Bil for removing
the Site of the District Tow'n for the District
of Niagara to the Village of Port Robinson;
and

Also, a Petition from George S. Tiin, Fret nthe crât,
Chairman of the Great Wrestànai&oad o Ce
Company, praying that the Bill for Ainéîding
the Toronto and Lake uron laihaàd
Charter may not be passed itht eain
restrictions.

Ordered, that the sa:ie do lie on "thé Table.

The Honorable Mr. errie presented a rom St.
Petition from the Reverend A. O Grou ^I""10,,, .

and others, of the Parish ,of ,Ste. Annen des A. O. Girous
and others.)

Plaines in the County of Terrebonne, pray.
ing that the Registry Office for that County
may not be removed fron the Village of
Terrebonne.

Ordered that the, same, do lie on tie Table.

90

Rend fut tIde.
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pem ù-e -The Honorable Mr. Knudton pteented aton, (J. Bel-
lews and Petition from John Bellows and others, Mem-

bers of the Baptist Congregation of Barnston,
praying that the dlergy Reserves may be sold
in conformity with the provisions of the In-
perial Statute«; and

Trom L. A. dit Also, a Petition, from Louise Armand dit
ou.° Flamme, of the Parish ofLongueuil, praying

for a Pension as the Widow of a Militiaman,
who died in consequence of a Bayonet wound
received during the late war with the United
States.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Proem Adelde The Honorable Mt. Gordon presented a
and Metealte
(T. Rwidell Petition from Thomas Rundeli and others,
and! othrs.) Members. of the United Church of, Eiigland

and tkland li the Townsliips of Adelaia and
Metcaife, praying that the sale of theê lergy
Reserves may be no further proceeded with,
but that the proportion belPnging to the
Unitedà Church of England and Ireland may
be vested in the Church Society ofrtheD iocese
of Toronto, for the use and benefit of the said
Choreb.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Report of the The Honorable Mr. Massue, from the Select
Stel*ct GU.- C6niîittee t6 won 'eéfèri d. the hBilfiti-
c° rs td, Aecet to üicease'the kiary6f tli

Sifíi-visoi' of Cullers;" x'ted th fthey
116Vèii wobedience t6l ÏIe Orei- of Refernce
exanun d the said Bill

OThey have also takel ci-gniance of seiefial
Petitions t You r Ioùôiabië Souse i favoi

o neasure, eùs' xating È1rdi erciazdi of
th if-taniin, u èe, man o
ih6m' are eiàgagdn ti limbe é,~â anc1d ä èŸged rn,,

lr Manuactuersf ber in vr
pat f tie Provinõe.tI 0

The Committee ,consider, that th cannot
object to an increaseof Salai whicli-prad
for; not 1only by the Officer himselff bit by
numeï•ous arepresentatives of t1Ë&%o gFeat
classes which contribuxte te and are interested
in the fund fromu whichx such an increase is to
be supplied. : sr

They accordingly beg leave to report fxhe
said Bill without any amendment r

ora d O d thf& Bf Éb r~ Vh~ b~re
morro. 1f- r

The Honäb1e M•. Bruié&frIoi -the uma W As
séra câm

Select G) Wittée to 'whio ias ïëfeïfêd thâ u *
Bill intituled, «An Act to Amend the Law
"in oäses of Forgeiy," i-êported that the Cômn
mnittee had gone throùgh the Sid Bil, ohil
had directed him to répoit the sa i le tihe
House without any ainendment.

The Commnittee beg leâve ftthèï to obsëre,
that the first section of the said Bill embraded
an Amendment of the Law. of Forgery in this
Province, similar to that which was introduced
into the same branch of the law in England,
by the Statute of 1882î Qnd-and Srd William
4, c. 123, s 8.

The second section does away with an ex-
ception to the general rules, by which testi-
mny i Criminal cased is Lregulated which
was long complained of by English Judges and
légal ComieÎiitäto i as an äoiay lin thel w
ofevidence, aud which was fially remove4.by
txô Stätute oò th I exi~ Î liÜiëfrt Gé.

Ôrd,ëd, that thê säid iéepott b-tâken To b

into consideration on Wednesday °e"i.

ThêeHIIbble Mf. BrReek Oof the pr of t

Select Conimittee tohdnd wàsdeferreethé en

Bill intituled, "cAn Aët to enforce the -ttei-
"« dance, of, wÍ ièës,4'- 9fte -ih Blun

".Lower Canada in certain cases," reported
that the Comnittee nadzone t OgËhe
said Bill, andiad directed hiào ep he

a ýtho HOuse wlihout',n
smme to any aumewnclinnei id

thé dâm'ite e a é>tTxfafiù id ni
as well as in this Country it l consiilëé f ueiê
tionable whether Justices of the Pea bve
by their Comissions power to ompl the .
tte ne o W esae for th ò#rpse of

,sumuarm trials of offencèà ofaà les. dege
than felony or unsdemeanor and acoor
dn l inStatut rea î such ces sch
power is usually given by the enac imeht of a

ehálty for nohîattdne

But the anion of e n i h as
been drawn td a provisiiv sini ilas r to' that'po.

osed to be introduced by this"Bull, contained
itheo Imperial ŠtteYï€6'G kE. 4.'é ,
7,ndå they axd1foi li6itlxdt itbiiazldú

tice~ ~ ~~' Ottuc~ates.~
-té urro cý dfi

pe41oinu. i
_Ëi yýèÜÏdm
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To be con- Ordered, that the said Report be taken
We'ae.a." into consideration on Wednesday next.

Macara's Re- Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
amended) ",a intituled, "An Act for the Relief of John
tbird time. "iffacara, of the City of Toronto, Esquire,'

" and of other Solicitors, Writers, and Advo-
"cates, before the SherifF's Courts of Scot-
"land," was (as amended) read the third
time.

Then the following Amendment was made
to the Title of the said Bill:

Title, line 2.-Leave out fromI "and" to
" Scotland," inclusively, lu
the third line.

Then the Question was put whether this
Bill1, wi th the Amendmxents, shail pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to consolidate and amend
"the Laws relating to the Provincial Peni-
"tentiary," was (as amended) read the third
time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
(as.amended) shall pass ?

It uas resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed these Bills with several
Amendments, to which they desire their con-
currence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " Au Act to prevent the opening of
" Government Allowances for Roads, without
"an Order from the District Council of the
"District in which the said Allowances are

situate," was read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

I was resolved in the affirmative.

School Lands Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
.read third intituled, "An Act to amend the Act therein

" mentioned relating to the appropriation of
" Monies derived from the sale of School
" Lands in Upper Canada," was .read the
third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. anel,

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan- A-h As*

cery do go down to the Legislative~Assembly quipteid

and acquaint that House, that the Legislaive
Council have passed these Bills without any
amendment.

The Order of the Day being read for the err .l
third reading of the Bill* intituled, "'An Act lsloo 3311m tohàe

"for the better establishment and mainte. a,
" nance of Common Schools in Upper Ca-
" nada," it was,

Ordered, that the same be discharged, and

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to Till 3 '
_fer-cil to a s.a Select Committee of three Members. lect
tel.

Ordered, that .the Comnittee be the Hon-
orable Messieurs W. Morris, Fergusson and
Neilson, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill x ana
Queenston As.

intituled, "An Act to alter the mode of enest 1

"Assessment in the Towns of Niagara and "..
Queenston," was read the third turne.

The'Question was put whether this Bil
shall pass?

le was resolved in the affirmative. passai,

Ordered, that one of the Mastersin Chan Aind e he
lembly

cery do go down to the LegislativeAssembly uditea

and acquaint that House, that the Legislative o°
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bil1 lxuren» c

intituled, " An Act to prövide "for te rec a
"very of the Rates or Taxes iàe nded to bMe
"imposed by certain By-1aws"Of othe Distriet
"Council of the District of Huron," >a (a
amended) read the third time.

Then it was moved that the àaid- Bill with
the Amendments do pass

Which being objected te,

After debate,

The Question of Concurrence was put t ere-

It was resolved in the afEirmative. npmed.

Dissentient. tes et.onoab
Honorable

Because this.Bill is substantiallythe same ow la

as the Bill rejected by this House onte .a çeE
' February,

'-t

A further

am rndenterdercil.

Bill1 (As
amended)
pasied.

Penitentiary
1311 (an
aecnded) read
tbird time.

rasud,

And sent to the
Asseanbly for
COucurrenme

Goyenment
Roads Bill
rend hbird
tme.

passra.
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Protst et thbe February 184 and nothing is recorded on
m..ra. the Journals of this House4t justify a con-
.U-GU, ar tép ,Bnpeau, tral_ vote on the presen
ton, a NII-
ton, thereon

'~ ',Bé4Recuse, this ]IBIM has. a-retroactive« effect,
and compels to the ayment f Taxes which
could rot be recovered in-the Courts of Law,
and may subiect many p-chasers of property
thus made sueet to Taxes, with which it
was not.supposed te be encumbered when the
purchase w made, and will gi e rise to Law-
suits, expenses and ill feeling between the
buyers and sellers.

Because it is of dangerous precedent, and
the present, Act:nx y be pleaded iii favor of
the passing of' similar Acts in future.

J. NEILsON,

P. HMKNOULrOP. H.- KxstJLTON,*

Fas; P. BlRUNEAu.

Anombly re Ordered thatone of the Masters in Chan-
cuetl° the cery do go downitthó Legislative As'eibly
Co thme°ts and acruaint that House, that'ihe Législative

Council hve psssed this Bill with several
Amendmen ts, to rhich they desire their con,
currence.

llamilton Mnd Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the 1I1
Toronto "Pil . À L,
road BU, read intituled, "An et te Incorporate a Company
and to extend the Great Western Railroad from

Hamkaniltrn tô Taronto," was read the second

u,,e to àred, hat the said Bill be referred t, a
sa.tee Select Committee of five Members.

rdered, that the Committee be the Honor-
ble s Pergusson, Bruneau,

a rrieswd "W<ifk ntomeet and adjourn as
.,ep case

Tbe Motion for ursan ted o e ay, t
au Uddre. to
W@xc. Hou took into .consideration the motion,

Stht an umbl Addess be presetec- t, lis
.ICeo.-Excéllency ,the Goyernor General, ',praying

À at IeExcellency i epeas Lto direct
that there be laid before this House, opies
of al Papers and orrespondencè whi nxay
haVeassed beten te Goénô enera as

Qhanceln U~emsit o g Col-
lege, ad or Ci f the sai Uive'rsity

since the Unioofth'Provinces, relàtive 'to
lie creation or regulation of Offices or -

ç~oi tmé ts lx h& UnverSity -oe _:Coinci, w h
-t té "U btsi th'nvCùÿ Ii

Shedule of Salaries oAlà ècn-

24

dualsproposed to fil the samne and als&of
any Corréspondence whic. may have taken
place between the Govermor General as Chan-
cellor of the University aforesaid, andiany in-
dividual Member of Kin's College CounciL

The Questio of Concurrence being put same

thereon, the same was resolved in the affirma°
tivet

Ordered, that such Members'of the Honor-
able the Executive Council, who are Members
of this House, do wait on His Excellency tbe
Governor General with the said Address.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill iawsy om-
intituled, " An Àct to provide for the removal E, r
"of, the Registry Office of any County in -°ai
" Upper Canada, when the public conveniencee
" may require such removal," was read the
second time.

Ordered, that the said' Bill do le on the ord Il.
Tablein tb Tbl

Pursuant eto the Orderof theDay theill Banna

intituled, "An Act to enable the District of
" Bathurst to receive the Schbol Moneys ap. an

Portioned to it inithe year one thousand
"eight hundred and forty-five, notwithstaàd.
"ing thé 'failure of the District Council to
"levy an equl m," as red the second
time.

Ordered, that the said -Bi e e Red to i

a Select Committe of the mbs c-

Ordered, that-the ComMittee be the Honor
able Messieurs C/rooks, Pergusson, and Brw'
neau, to meet aid adjourn as theyplease

Orde&d that thoö~Petition presentedito this ceran rP.t
House 'on th'thirteenth day of"A-rilflst °iem..
froni the Bathurst District Municipal Coèdil un.
be refered te the lås métián Giiiiitte

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill na p R.

iutituled,'An Act ti emdy cedtaindefeots
"in the Registratiòoin f Titles i -the outy

of tings, in Upper canada," asrad
the second i

Ordèred, thatthe said Bill be · ferred to a I ta
Selec Cornriittee ol three Mct e s

Ordredtht'thè öititeb theono
able Medieix M' Gill,' C okg and Fr

s te meet a ajor as tLeyL
me a grt-a ,y' pcsý:ý

'Tte
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Amendments The House, according to Order, procceded
r ",rtied by tbe c

sile°t to the consideration of the Amendments re-

ct .ported by the Select Committée to whom was
i , c°"- refcrred the Bill intituled, " An Act to amend

" the Act for the Encouragement of Agricul-
"ture by the establishment of Agricultural
"Societies in Lower Canada."

The said Amendments' were then read by
the Clerk as follow:

Press 1, line 88.-Leave out the words l to
" fîfty pounds currency."

Leave out the " Ryder."

The said Amendments being read a second
time, and the Question of Concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Bil, Ordered, that the said Amendments be
thnd ýdi'. Engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended) read

t°-''o . the third time to-morrow.

Hou.e n com. The House according to Order was adjourned
Dtrict"Co"r during pleasure, and was put into a Commit-

tee of the whole House upon the Bill intituled,
"An Act to amend an Act passed during the

last Session of this Parliament, intituled 'An
Act to amend, consolidate and reduce into
one Act the several Laws now in force esta-

"eblishing or regulating the practice of Dis-
trict Courts in the several Districts of that
part of this Province formerly Upper Ca-
nada.' "

After some time the House vas resumed.

And the Honorable Mr.ý Irving reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
rèpdrt ihe'same withoút'any Amendment.

Third reading Ordered, that the said Bil be read the
to.O"W. third time to-morrow.

remale renl. Pursuant tothe Order of the Day, the Bill
scond ,ime, intituled, '"An Act to incorporate Les Dames
and "Religieuses de Notre Dame de Charité du

"Bon Pasteur at Montreal, for the Care ànd
"Reformation of Female Penitents," was read
the second time.

Referred to a Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
Mile. Com~ Select Committee of four Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor-
able Messieurs Bruneau, Massue, Neilson,
and Gordon, to ,meet and adjourn as they
please.

Pursuant to'the Order'of the'Day, the Bill Ternem

intituled, "-An Act tO hmend an Act passed .a ..
"in the eighth year of Het Majesty's Reign, "
"intituled, ' An Act to amend an Act passed
"' in the sixth year of the Reign of His late

" Majesty King William the Fourth, intitu-
' led, ' An Act to incorporate the City of

"'' Toronto and Lake Huron Railroad Com-
"4 'pany,''" was read the second timé.

It was moved that the said Bill be referred moîîon to
to a Select Committee of five Members. fer the camt to

Which being objected to,

It was moved in Amendment, to leave out la
all the words after "to" in line 1, of the A
original motion, and insert "the Select Com-
"mittee to whom has beon referred the Bill
"intituled, 'An Act to Incorporate a Com-
"'pany to extend the Great Western Rail-
"'road from Hamilton to Toronto.'"

Whichbeing objected to,

The Question of Concurrence was put sam ne-
thereon, and the same was resolvedin the '

negative.

The Question being then put on the main
motion,

Il was resolved in the affirmative.

0rdered, that the Committee be thé Honor-
able Messieurs M'Gill, Knoulton, Ivg
Neilson, and Gordon, to meet and adjourn as
they please.

1t was tten moved, îha't the 'sékctX, eom. Motion to dl

mittee te whom lias been refeiéred th Í the Í
tituled, An" Act to Inco poràeo c y
"to extend 'the Great Wester Raird * du

"Hamilton to, Toronto' bedischarged

Which being objected to,

The Question of Coè ei i put same

thereon, and the ame was resolved indhe a
negative.

Ordered, that the Petitionprsn e c
House on the sixh of Ap ro e
the Great Western Railroad C ba a
referred to the last mentiond Comniitteé.

Pursuant to the Order,of the-Day heBil Dea
intituled, "An Act te aor relief to Re.
"ligious Society denominating themel ethe "he

Christian
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"c.Chrisian Universalist, Association of -
a Wes," was read the. econd time.

eferred tOdod, thât the said Bill he ïefe te
mit e on Uns.-the Select Committee to whom has been re-

n ferred the Bill intituled, An Act to afford
"relief 1o a certain-kReligious Congregation

at Toronto, denominatëd Unitarian Chris-

Cobourg n Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Billrond BIW, rend
second lime, intituld, "Ain Act to revive and amend theand méopr IAct of .7pper Cana a corporating the

"CobourgRailroad Company, and for other
" purposes therein-mentiond," was read the
seconidtuzne.

Referred ton à de edtht the saidlill be réferred to a
Selet com-
nSnee. select Committee of three Meinbers.

'Ordered, that ,the Comiöittee betheHozior.
ible Messieurs MGi4' Crooks, and Ferrie,
to meet and adjourn-as they'please.

St. Lawrence A Message was brought from the Legislative
and Atlantic
Rnilrond nwa Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Mofat and
brouglt ä others, with' a'Bill intituled, "An Act to

aniend the Act incorporating the St. Law-
rence and Atlantic Railroad Company,' to

hhthey desire the concurrence ofthis

Hlouse. r.

ReadfirstdIme. 'The said Bil1 was read'the first time.

Secondreadlg Ordered, that the said Bi11 be read the
"° e à e totOtO* èodtmto-morrow.

Segueny P A g Messge was broughtiromn the Lega-a
brougbt up tive Assembly by Mr. Laterrire and others,

witha Bllintitued, "An Act ét niake Spe-
«laloisi f ôt 6ilotgo f Vesels

« bud to tliei &gieneg," to nhich
th1î désire th, re ofe ofthis House.

RendOrt timee,,.-J saThe,-, îas tread, firsaftirne.

second enluig Odered, that ,the said131l1 be read1 eh se-
ono on el

ré

breh BUI, eî Jr Ö e r . o
GerealOaje nd others, with aBill1 inti-

.imp.osingl àvií ö
wliclî, hey"dise-ý te co u6,rrené,, 'l this

REfd d ee. 'rér

Second roading Ord be e t
norrw è tiWi-rnorrow.

Ordered, that all the Petitions presented te Au the Peti-
this Hlouse duringe the present Session, from oantaa r
the Members of the United .Church of _Eng- i, å
land.and. Irelan, and others, inhabitat f, n
this Province, praying that the sale of the to a se.
Clergy:Reserves imay be nòfuï-ter pocedcomte.

with, but that the'proportion belonging to the
United Church- of England and Ireland àay
be vested in the respective -Church Societies
of the Dioceses of Toronto -and Quebec; for
the use and benefit of the Members of the said
Church, he referred te a Select Committee of
five Miembers.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor-
able Messieurs M' Gill, Bruneau, Knoulton,

er, and Gordon, to meet 'and adjourn as
they please.

Ordered, that all the Petitions presented to Certn other
this H'ouse during the present Session, praying °"be
that the Clergy Reserves may be soli in con- t e

. .a . . . - -. , e cergy n.formity with the provisions, oLthe. Impealeeri1 erererrea
Statute, or otherwise, be referred te -a'Select cmitie.
Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Comrnittee be the -Honor-
able Messieurs Croks, PceÏgussén, and Ferrie,
to meet and and adjourn as they please.

The -Hohorable Mr. Massue presented a retUln
Petition from, the Municipal Council of ,the Prom st. 3enn
Parish of St. Jean Baptìste de L'sle Verte, ma.ue

n th Cu o Rimosd, praying for
dieion. of that:County unl

Ordered,,that the same do le on the Table.
f ~ ~ ~ 7 44 - 4 t-

The Honorable the Speaker declared this Adjourn.
lHouse continued until to.anorrbW; the éHuse
Sode eeing.

Tuesday:, 5thý;My 86 VS>T

The Members, convened were

The -Honorable ien6 Q Çion peakr

The 1onornble Messieurs Thei nonlbe tiEetira'

Crooke, I~rg
FeguS sr J-!kr
Bruneau, fMonn. J.y 4

Ferie, Neilso,

44 Ordered,

4 4 4. 4

9 -
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Mmber. Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs

s °coi- M'Kay and James Morris be added to the

r" ,"i * Select Comnittee, to whom was referred the
t fo Petitions presented to this House during the

cle Ren- present Session, praying that the Clergy Re-
serves may be sold in conformity with the pro-
visions of the Imperial Statute.

etin ~- The Honorable Mr. Crooks presented, a
ceekm s. Petition from John Williamson and others,

,aoyns inhabitants of the Village of Stoney Creelk,
preented, and praying that the projected Railroad from Ha-

milton to Bufalo may pass through the said
Village.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Referred ta the Ordered, that the said Petition be referred
lle on°" to the Select Committee, to whom has been

Tronto Rail. referred the Bill intituled, " An Act to incor-
road BU. porate a Company to extend the Great Wes-

tern Railroad from Hamilton to Toronto."

Petition froe • The Honorable Mr. Neilson presented a
n..' aui Petition from Joseph Hamel and others, Citi-

""' zens of Quebec, praying for a loan at three
per cent to enable them to rebuild certain
houses destroyed by the fires of May and June
1845.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the Table.

usage froim A Message was brought from the Legisla.
"he ." tive Assembly by Mr. Christie, and others, as

once of J. F. llows.
Taylor, fuW
Enqilre, beforu
a °"eec LEGISLATIVE AsSEMBLY,

Milfonday, 4th May, 1846.
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the

Honorable the Legislative Council, praying
that their Honors will permit John Fennings
Taylor, Esquire, one of the Clerks Assistant
of their Honorable House, to attend the Se-
lect Committee on Parliamentary and other
Public Records, on Thursday next,' at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, to be examined on
the subject of the said reference.

Ordered, That Mr. Christie do carry the
said Message to the Legislative Council.

Attest,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clk. Assy,

And then they withdrew.

The Messengers were again called i and
informed, that the Legislative Council will
send an answer by a Messenger of their own.

Ordered, that John Pennings Taylor, Es. Lnve grated-

quire, one of the Clerks Assistant of this
House, have leave to go to the Committee as
desired by the Legislative Assembly in their
Message of this Day.

Ordered, that one of the Masters inChan- Ana ibat

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly f
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council do give leave to John Fennings' Tay-
lor, Esquire, one of the Clerks Assistant of
their House to attend the Select Committee
on Parliamentary and other Public Records,
on Thursday next at ten 'clock in the fore-
noon, to 'b examined on the subject of the
said reference.

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented a Petiton tram

Petition from Paul Glassford and others, in- oi.
habitants of the Town of Brockville, praying °, p-

that the Bill for Assessing the property in the
said Town may not be passed into a Law.

Ordered, that the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Irving, from the Select neort ort t
Select Coi-

Committee to whom was referred the Bill itt. on

intituled, " An Act for the better preservation Wiila

"c of certain Wild Fowl in the County of
" L'Islet," reported that the 'Committee lad
gone through the said Bill, and had directed
him to report the same without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the 13m1 !r t4fd
. . . l , 7 - reading, >tc>,1

third time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Neilson, from the Se- Rni or be

lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill
intituled, " An Act relatinglo tthe Magdailen Bill "

"Islands in the Gulf ,of et. Lawrece,a nd
< to enable the inhabitant householders theei
«to establish a Municipal Council ln the said
"Islands, and to extend the like advantages

to certain localities in the Couty ofŠSgue
"nay, and te hose parts of h Co ies f
" Rimousld and Kamouraska, known as the
"Madawaska Territory," reported that the
Committee had gone through the said Bill,
and had directedhim to repozt the same
with certain Amendnentswhich he was ready
to submit whenever the, House would be
pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that the Report be now recoived,

The'

'3
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The same was then read by the Clerk.,

to e Con" Ordered, that the sid Bill and Report e
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put. into' a
Committee of the whole on the said Bill and
Report tö-morrow -

Report of the- e Hnorable Mr. Crooks, fromn the Select
mit" on: Committee- to whom was referred the Bill

°311 ntituled, ' An Act to incorporate certain
"persons as the Trafalgar, Esquesing and
Erin Road Companyi' reported that the Com-
nittee 'had gone through 'the said Bill,* and
had directed hima to report the same with cer-
tain Amendments, which he was ready- to
submit whenever the House would bcpleased

by the Clerk.

To be con. Ordered, that the said Amendments be
dre o- taken into consideration by the House to-

morrow.

s Pursuant to the Order of the Day,,'the Bill
S titul jd An Act to increase the, Salary, of

the Supervisor of Cullers," was read the

The Quésti i as whether th 1ill

shall pass?

ra, It ws rsoldi he affirmi'tive.

And the As- Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
sembly no-

cery do own to the é Àssenbly
and acquainÏ,t ùai Hanse, thaàt thé Legisiative
Council ha epasse is B with any

(U am me nt eA cor eAelutar 'Pu u£t 1% he Orr of the Day;e 1 Bill
'ad2 i nitùled, « n m~tt ~ eiid the ctfithe

read third tm, me '

"blientn 6f t A griùtral eSocietieiùiLower
C a e dedd éad t- e éir

The Question was put whethr ~thi131 (as

mended) shalltpass,

t was resolved i the a tive.

And sent to
the Asembly
for couner-
rene.

ered, a one of thMasters in Cban-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assernbl"
and ac uaint that Hoüse that the Legislative

25

Council. have passed this Bill with certain
Amendments, to which they. desire their con-
currence.

Pursuant to.the Order of the Day, the BiU'1111
intituled, " An Act to amend an Act passed tbfrd
cduring the last Session of, this Parliament,
" intitued, 'An Act to amend, consolidate
"'and reduce into -oe Act, ,the several

« -Laws now in force establishing -or regula-
" ting the practice. of District Courts in the

" A several Districts of that part of this Pro-
4"'vince formerly Upper Canada " was read
the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmàtive.- Pased.

Ordered, that one;of' the' Masters in Chan. And te As-,
cery doý go down to:the 'Legislàtive iAssembly thn

and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Cmüncil laive passed thîs Bil withoutany

Amnendmtent. n

Pursuantto -the Ordrr te m

intitùleda "c An Act tohemend the A I And he A
"porating the St. Lawrence and Atlantic °'
"Railroad Company," was read the second
tune.

Ordered that the said Bil be read the n s
third time tomoro°"

Pursuant tothe Order of the Day, the Bill camsa

intituled, '-Ah Aci ta lter'and amend the cu time.

"Laws imposing Proiicial Duties of Cus-
"toms," was read he second time.

Ord&ed, that hesaid Bill be committa
a Committee of the whole'House.

Ordere that, the House be put into a
Committee of the hole on the said Bi pre
senly.

The House, according to Ordert was ad. CommUted.
journed aurmg pleasureian was put nto a
Committeei of the wholHouse onthe said
Bill.

Aftersome tim the House was resumed,

Ad 'ti~e Honorable . Wakr rreported no -

from the said Commite hathy had gne e

through the said Bill and had directed him
t& epor the i 'sm ö 9t6ti A dmi t

rd6red

I t
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Third rending Ordered, that the said Bill be read the i
tO-unorro. third time to-morrow.

Fifty-eightb l was inoved that the fifty-eighth Rule of
1:le rend. this House, limiting the proceeding on Private

Bills from the Legislative Assembly to the
fortieth day of the Session, be now read.

The same was then read by the Clerk ac.
cordingly.

Report of the It was noved that the Report of the Select
Select comn-

itite reloig Committee of this House of the second day of
te the Inde-
pendence othe April last, respecting the securing of the Inde-
Cenucil, re-d. pendence of this House concurred in on the

day following be now read.

The same was then read by the Clerk ac-
cordingly.

Motion to ex- It was then moved that an extension of the
tend the time ..
for rme1ing time of proceeding on Private and Local Bills
Private Bills frm
from te A,. be allowed for ten days from the present

date, but that such extension shall not be
brought into precedent in future.

Which being objected to,

Motion It was moved i amendment, to leave out
"ten" and insert " seven."

Which being also objected to,

Sae negatio. The Question of Concurrence was put
thereon, and the same was resolved in the ne-
gative.

:iaîa motion The Question of Concurrence being then
igreed t. put on the main motion, it was resolved in the

affirmative.

Petition rrom Ordered, that the Petition presented to this
G. R yland
reFd, and House on the sixth day of April last, fron

George Ryland, be now read.

The same was then read by the Clerk ac
cordingly.

Referred to a Ordered, that the said Petition be referrec
Stelec o-to a Select Committee of five Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor
able Messieurs Knoulton, M'Kay, Walker
Neilson, and Gordon, to meet and adjourn a
they please.

Alblon Road Ordered, that the Bill intituled, " An Ac
B' " to Incorporate certain persons under th

"name of the Albion Road Company;"

Also, the Bill intituled; "An Act to vest Andrev'Rad
" in James K. Andrews a certain allowance and
"for Road in the Township of Dumfries, in
"the District of 'Gore;" and

Also, the Bill intituled, " An Act for erect- a
" ing a Suspension Bridge over the Niagara ill. read Bru

"River at or near the Falls of Niagara," be
now severallyread.

The said Bills were then severally read for
the first time accordingly.

Ordered, that the said Bills be severally Second re.di

read the second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-,A ,
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Attorney t
General Draper and others, to return the bÏ.

Bill intituled, "An Act to consolidate and
"amend the Laws relating to the Provincial
"Penitentiary," and to acquaint this H1ouse
that the Legislative Assembly have agreed to
the Amendments made by the Legislative
Council to this Bill, without any Aràendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla. Upper a nd

tive Assembly by Mr. Boulton and 'others, brougt up.

with' a Bill intituled, " An Act to aniend an
" Act intituled, 'An Act to extend the Char-
"'ter of the Bank of Upper ùanada, and to

'increase the Capital Stock, thereof,'" to
which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read the first time. n

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
cond time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisa
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. 'Inspector breugnt Up.

General Cayley and others, with à' Bill inti-
tuled, "An Act to repeal certain Acts therein
" mentioned, and to impose a du ty on istil-
" lers and on the Spirituous Liquors made by
"them, and to provide for the collection.of
" such Duties," to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time. Read rat time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
cond time, to-morrow.

A Mess was brought from the Leàisla. Amendes
to Huron]Wý

tive Assembly by the honorable Mr. InspectorverrroaÏe.Bi
General Cayley.-and others to return the Bil"
intituled, " An Act to provide for the recovery

"0of
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" of the-Rates-or Taxes intended te be impo-
" sed by certain-By-laws of the District Coun-
" cil, of the District oBf Euron," and to ac-
quaint this House that the Legislative Assem-
bly have agreed to the Amendments made by
the Legislative Council to this Bill-without
any Amendmient.

commr~a.1 .A Message was breught from the Legisla
nBam .il
brougbt up. tive Assembly by-Mr. M.Donald of' Kingston,

and others, with a Bill intituled, '' Au Act to
" amend an Act, intituled, 'An Act to extend
'¶,' the Charter of ,the Commercial Bank of

the Midland Pistrict,.andjto increase its
" Capital Stock,' to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.:

Resd iret me The said Bill was read the first time.

Second rdIn. -Ordered that the said 'Bil be read the se-
cond tiie to-morrow..

Aemindetau A Message was brought from the Legisla-
orey Bi, -tive Assembly by Mr. M'Dona of Kingston

and others, 't ,return the Bill, intituled, " An
" Act for tlie.relief of John Macara, of the
",City of Toronto, Esquire, and of other
"Solicitors, Writers, and Advocates, before
the Sheriffs Courts of Scotland," and to ac-

quaint this Houie that theLegislative Assern-
bly have agrieed to the Amiendments made by
îhe Legislative Council to this1 Bill, iwithout
any Amendment.

TheHonorable Mr M'Gill presented a
T Petition frei the iReverendo/n Bethune

flethune and -- ý , 1 .i - 1 1ý'- ý - - '
tbers) and others, being the Rector and Church

Wardens of Chiist Chluiob' on&eal, prâying
that a cliuse xnay be introduced inte al Rail.

eev ca f Goods
d enrs on ors y

Ordered that the samne do lie on the Table.

Report of th1 The Honorale X Crooks, fr rythe Select
°iitewoin nsrefed thas1il1 in.

ch usum. ituled, "AnAct te er;tend tie beefit odf a
"certain Act of thé Parmet ofUper Ca

nada theireinnintioned, toethe Ministers of
" theiDéximinatidi callin gthensel& t'Bible

Christiansc" and also toxtend the bene -
fit of the said Act to a certain other Denomi.
nation styling theinselves " Christian;" -

vna~ Also, thetBill intituled, AneActxo afford
relief te a certainReligious oÏnegation
"at.Torono, denominatec. Unitarian Chris.

" tians''

.Also,4he, Bill intituied "An:Act to enable Pra«
"the Ministers of the Associate Presbyterian and

" Synod òf Northkmerica to keep Registers
" of Baptisms, Marriages and iBurials, per.

formed by them, and for other purposes,"
and

Aso- the 'Bi intituled, An Act trafor'!sol Pl 'elief Bil

" relief to the Religious Society denominating
"themselves the Christian Universalist Asso-
",ciation of Canadà West," reported,

That the Bill rst above named maybe
adopted wit thé fllowing Amendmients.

Press 1, lIno S0.-After " Christians "insert
"and any Minister of the

Denomination calling
"themselves Unitarian-
"Chri 'Nans, and ini any
Denomination calling

éthimselves 'Christian
U Zniversalist."

« " 8.-After " Christians"- insert_
" and the said Dènomina
"tion called, " Unitarian
" Christians,' an. the
said Denomination called

S/istian Univrsalists."

40.-After "Canada" insert,
' 'clause A."

CLAUSE A.
'And be it enacted, that

thie Clerks of the Peace lu
and for the several. Dis.
triots in the afo-esaid part

"oftliPrviceshallbe res-
"pectiely liablehï ,ôaound
".p pe4ornithe sane duties,

"andeiititled to dmand and
receive the same fees,, l4th

I respect to certified ists of
MariagesretdIre tothem

un der th rovii$ns of
hleistetr othe

riages as are Mai
or grantedA t heu by the
,six sep ofetheAct

"abye, citegd, and that the
< gisterorflô hkep1t by

"any 'such Cle -as men-
"tionedin hesaidsection, or

" ertiedcepytheof, or of
any entry therein, shdll be

'<considered
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Rtlief Bill.

", line 9.-After " passed " insert,
"by the Legislative Coun-
"cil and Assembly there-

"t line 1.-After " Fourth" insert,
"but which received the
"Royal sanction in the
"first year of the reign of
"Hislate Majesý 'King
"William theFourth."

That the Bill secondly above named be no
further proceeded with, the provisions of the
same beingerébodied inthe above Amendments.

That the Bill thirdly aïbove named may be
adopted with the following Amendients.

Press 1, line 33.--After " Minister" insert,
"authorized bylaw tokeep
"such Registeri'r after
"in" insert " that part of,"
after " Province " insert
called " Lower Canada."

" considered in case of the
" death or absence of the
" Witnesses to anyMarriage
"solemnized under the pro-
"vision of this Act, a suffi-
"cient evidence of such Mar-
"riage, and that all sums of
"Money forfeited under this
"Act shallberecovered, paid,
"applied, and accounted for
'in the saine manner and to

"the samle uses as provided
"in and by the said Act
"above cited, with respect to
"suis of Money forfeited

under the provisions there-
" of."

4.-After " Christians"insert
'and also certain inhabi-
" tants of the City of To-
" ronto, in the same part
't of this Province, calling
"theinselves ' Unitarian
" ' Christians,' and also
" the Ministers and divers
" Members of the Reli-
" gious Society denomina-
"nating themselves the
" Christian Universalist
"Association of Canada
Il West."

100

Press 2, line 6.-After "shall" insert "be'a Unimaith'Relief BU
subjet of Her Majesty

"and shal"
"9, line 4.-After, "in " insert 4that

"part of," after "Pro.
"vince " insért " called
'Lower Canada."

, line 26.-After "be " insert "reco-
"vorable."

That the Bill fourthly above named be no
further proceeded with, the provisions of the
same being embodied in the Amendments
above recommended to be made to the 1Bill
first above named.

Your Committieé would respectfully submit
the expediency of doing away with thences-
sity of Marriage Licences.- It seems to have
been created with the viewi of securing a pre.
eminence to Marriages celebrated by Ministers
of the Episcopal Church, which it would be
desirable to remove, and to authorize and legal.
ize all Marriages performed by:Protestant
Clergy of any recognized persuasion.

Marriage, by the tenets of the Chrch of
Rone, stands upon different ground, a no M»i"
terference should be allowed wil the iCle•gy
of that Church in iegard to he 1ebation
of Marriage as now established.

Ordered, that the Report be received; and-

The same was then read by the Clerk.

Ordered, that the said Report be committed To be omrnU.ý

to a ,Committec- the wholeHuse. ,'-

Odered, that the House b pt into a
Committee upon the said Repört-norrow.

The Speaker declaied this House ontinued Aadjurn.
until to-morrow, the House so decreeing

Wednesday, 6th May- 1846
The-Members convened were:

The Honorable Ren È. Caron,, Speake
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

M' Gil4 M'Kay,
Morris, . rving
Crookts;, Walker,
Fergusson, Morrisr <L
Bruneau, Neilson,
Ferrie, Grdon.
Knoulion,

PRÂYE~Rs

Preamble, line
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Uamurn ra

Mufficipal
Couujci1.
pruwet4.

PnAYERs.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to
the House a Supplementary- Return from the
late Municipal District of Kamouraska.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the Table,
and itis asfollows:-

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter K.)

rueion:- The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a
From scar. Petition fromn the Reverend W. Stewart Dar-
borouga, (Rer.
W.S. Darling and others, Members of the United
n° Church of England and Ireland, in the Town-

ship of Scarborough, praying that the sale of
the Clergy Reserves may be no further pro-
ceeded with ; but that the proportion belonging
to the said United Churéh may be vested in
the Church Society of the Diocese of Toron to,
for the use and benefit of the said Church,

Orde•ed, that the same do lie ou the Table.

From the The Honorable Mr. Knoulton presented' a
Qb (%Y, Petition fron William Morris and others,
luth a" Members of the United Church of En gland

and Ireland, in the Diocese of Quebec, pray-
ing that l ier Majesty may be reconnmended
to vest in the Church Society of the said Dio-
cese such portion of the Lands called Clergy
Reserves, as will equaI:the shàre of Income
assigned by the Imperial Statute to the said
Church.

Ordered,'that the saane do lie on the Table.

East Petfion Ordered, that the last mentioned Petition
Slc - be referred to the $elect Cominittee appointed

to repoit on the subject matter of the Peti.
upon the .
rai Pefition" tions presented to this House from the Mem-
agalsit the sale bers of the United Church of England andof the. ClerNY
nee. Ireland, praying against the sale of the Clergy

Reserves.

ea from The Honorable Mr. WillianMorris, :ac-mi xe quainted the ouse that he had a Message
fron His Excellency the, Governor ,General,'
under His Sign Manual, which His Excellency
had commanded hiin to deliver to this H ôse.

And the same was read as follows:

CATucar.
Acquainted Ïhe The Governor General informs 4he Honor,
Honte tbat
ea ofabsence able the Legisiative Council, that-he has
t°. 'l"°ble.granted le4e.o he Honrable C&idopiner

h* "eent". Widner toheeabsente from his seat irn he
Couneildaring the preset Session.

Governmnent Hlouse,
. ay, 1846.

26

The« Honorable Mr. Neilson presented a Peeito nem
the Trustees of

Petition from William ISeppard and others, a. Q,.w
Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike : Roads, ]" r

praying for authority to borrow a certain sum **"*
of Money te Macadamize various Roads in
the neighbourhood of Quebec.

Ordered, that the saime do lie ou the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon, from the Se- An Amend;

lect Committee to whom was referred the b" s
Bill intituled, « An Act to encourage the es-. comoittee

upen Bulding
" tablishment of certain Societies, commonly Socetie%1313.
"called Building Societies, in that part of the
<'Province of Canada, formerly constituting
« Upper Canada," reported that the Com.
nittee had gone through the said Bill, and
had made an Amendment thereto, which he
was ready to submit whenever the, House
would be pleased to receive the sane.

The Committee cannot recomrniend the ex-
tension to the whole of the Province of the
provisions of the said Bill, inasmuch as no
Petitions to that effect have been presented to
Your Honorable House.

Ordered, that the Report be now received,
and,

The said Amendment was then read by the
Clerk, as follows:

Press 6, line 18.-Leave out All the words
from ",and "to "Officer"
both inclusive inline 20.

The saidAmendient being read the second The sme,

time, and the Question of Concurrence put
thereon, it was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the said Âmendment be En- ll (a amend.

grosse , and the said Bil (as amended) read
the third time to-morrow.

Ordered, that a Message be sent to the es Titec
Legislative Assembly, to communicate to that to the

Hous the Documente, Evidence, or Proofs y
upon which isý founded the BiW' ituled,
" An Act to authorize the Devisee.nd Trus-
"tees of the Will of the .late Honorable
" Charles Jonestocnivy Town Lot therein
"entioned teå t Presidetând Board of
"Police of, ekvilefor the ýsess and pur.

pôses hereinenentioned,' asa reqttested by
their Message of the 27th April iast, and tè
desire that the samen ma he, returned to this

Odered,
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Evidnc en Ordered, that a Message be sent to the
Yarund"".fLen 

vlif'i t tLegislative Assembly, to communicate to that
the Assembly. House the Documents, Evidence, or Proofs

upon which is founded the Bill intituled,
"An Act for the Relief of Juliet Vanzandt,
"wife of Jacob L. Vanzandt, who claims as
"sister of the half blood of Richard Duncan,
"late of Williamsburgh,in the Eastern District
" of this Province," as requested by their Mes.
sage of the 22d April last, and to desire that
the same may be returned to this House.

Wild Fowl in Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill

re eti.. intituled, " An Act for the better preservation
"of certain Wild Fowl in the County of
" LIslet," was read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Which being objected to,

Passd. It was resolved in the affirmative.

And tih As- Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan.
sivmbly tic. cery do o down to the Legislative Assembly
quiainted there- crdogo .ow to '

and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
Amendmeut.

St. Lawrence Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the
and Atntic Bill intituled " An Act to amend the Act

rend thrdtime. " Incorporating the St. Lawrence and Atian.

" tic Railroad Company," was read the third
tme.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass?

Passed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Custom, DU. Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill

third te. intituled, "An Act to alter and amend the
« Laws imposing Provincial Duties of Cus-
" toms," was read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass?

Pausd, Il was olved in the affirmative.

And the As. - Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-

quated cery do go down té the Legislative Assembly
thereof. and acquaint that House, that the Legislative

Council have passed these Bills without any
Amendment.

ltegtry offi- Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
ren c intitued, " An Act to provide for the safe
time, and "keeping of Books, Records and Papers, and

< the prompt Registration of Deeds and Me.
" morials in the Registry Offices of Lower
" Canada," was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to fed ta

a Select Committee of three Members. Mitter

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon.
orable Messieurs Bruneau, Knoulton, and
James Morris, to meet and adjourn as they
please.

Ordered, that the Reports presented to R.ports from
the Inspectors

this House during the present Session, from.r
the Inspectors of Registry Offices, be referred t°,'
to the said Committee. Commte.

The House, according to Order, proceeded eport of the

to the consideration of the Report of themittee on For.

Select Committee, to whom was referred the ,Z,è""
Bill intituled, "An Act to amend the Law
"in cases of Forgery.

The said Report was then read by the Clerk.

Ordered, that the said Report.be adopted. Same aloepted

Ordered, that the said ei be. read the Bil1 for third
reading to.

third time to-morrow.

The House, according to Order, proceeded Bt o, th-

to the consideration of the Report of the Se- uattee on Wit.

lect Committee, to whom was referred the Bill 3.mt.
intituled, d An Act to enforce the attendance Beil°

"of Witnesses before Magistrates in Lower
" Canada in certain cases."

The said Report was then read by the Clerk.

Ordered, that the said Report be adopted. same àdoperl.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the Bl fcr thirdr

third time to-morrow. woer...

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Saguenay Pl.

intituled, " An Act to make Special provision I,°, nd

"for the Pilotage of Vessels bound to the and
"River Saguenay," was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a ner.rred t a'

Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
orable Messieurs MKay, Walker, and Neil-
son, to meet and adjourn? :as they please.

The House, according to Order, was ad- njoeiu>,Cou

journed during pleasure, and was put -into a °"

Committee of the whole House on the BBil Bi.

intituled, "<An Act relating to the Magdalen
"Islands,
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Hout in Com " Islands, in the Gulf of -St. Lawrence, and
dln° = "te enable th&e Inhabitant .Householders

Bill " therein, te establish a Municipal Council in
"the said Islands, and te extend the like ad.
"vantag to certain localities' in the County
"of Saguenay, and to those parts- of the
"Counties of Rimous1ci and IKamouraska,
"known as tbe. Madawaska Territory," to-
gether with the Report of the Select Com-
mittee thereon.

After s9me time the House was resumed,

Reported and And the Honorable Mr. J. Morris cported
tstn to- from the said Committee, that they had taken

the said Bill and Report of the Select Com-
mittee into consideration; had made some
progress therein, and asked leave te sit again
to-morrow.

Ordered, that leave be granted accordingly.

oue in Com. The House, according te Order, proceeded
mittee on,
Amendiment, to the consideration of the Amendments re-
Rndidr. ported by the Select Committee to whom was

referred the Bill intitùled, " An Act te Incor.
"porate certain persons as the Trafalgar, Es-
"quesing, and Erin Road Company."

The said Amendments were then read by
the Clerk.

The Amend. The said Amendments being read a second
"o" in tie, and the Question of Concurrence put on

each, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Bill (3n8mend. Ordered, that the said Amendments be En-
ed) for thira
reading to- grossed, and the said Bill (as amended) read
monrow the third time to-morrow.

Alblon Rond -Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
Bill, rend se. .Ac

rond dîne, and intituled, "An Act to Incorporate certain
" persons under the name of the Albion iRoad
"Compeiny," was read the second time.

t«ferred to a Ordered, that the said Bill be referred te a
Cm.e Select Coixmitee f three Members.

Ordered,that thé Committee be the Honor-
able Messieurs Irving, J. Morris and Gor-
don; to mieôt and adjourn as they please.'

Andrewe'Ro'nd Pursuant tthe Ordero the.Day, the B1
r*necon intituled"An Act to ve.inJames K -
time, and 'ý drews a certain allowance tor Rodin the

Township o umfries, in theistrict of
" Gore," was read the second time.

Order'ed, that the.said Bill1 be referredto ,;•e
Select Committee of three Members. iet

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor
able Messieurs Crooks, Pergusson, and Ferrie
to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant te the Orèder of the Day, the Bill mNIana soe-
pension Bridge

intituled, " An Act for erecting a Suspension nin, reu-
cond time,an

" Bridge over the Niagara River, at or. near
" the Falls of Niagara, was read the second
time.

Ordered, that the said Bill b referred to a n roer to a

Select- Committee of five Members t Con.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor.
able Messieurs . Crooks, Ferrie, Knoulton,
M'Kayi, and Walker, to meet and adjourn as
they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the BillTIpper Canada
.Bank Bill, red

intituled, " An Act to amend an Act intituled tim.
"'An Act to extend the Charter of- the Bank

of Upper Canada, and to increase the
"'Capital Stock thereof,' " was read the se-
cond time,'

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the Thrrd rending

third time to.morrow. °"°"°

The Order of thé Day being read for the n area
second reading of the Bill intituled, " An Bu -potpone.
"Act te repeal certain Acts therein mentioned,
" and ta impose a duty on Distillers. and.on
c the Spiritous Liquors made by them, and to
" provide for thé collection of such duties ;"

Ordered that the said Bill be read. the se-
cond time on Friday. next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bil commercial
]Bank BI

intituled, " An Act te amend an Act in- rend e..ond
"tituld, 'An Act to exténd the Charter of tme s

the Commercial Bank of the aidand
"'District, and te increase, its Capital
"'Stock,'" was read the, second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a nerred to a

Select Committee o! five MeSber. Com.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor-
able Messieurs M'Gill, Crooks, Fergusson,
Walker, and '. Morris, te meet and adjourn
as;they please.

Ordere4 that the Order made this h a ri. orde for

fiôrreading'a :th-ird time to-morrow the Billu Ban k
intituled, 'An Act to antend an Act intitu- ,b.i°r

- c led, corgea and
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"led, ' An Act to extend the Charter of the
"' Bank of Upper Canada, and to increase
"the Capital Stock thereof," be discharged.

The same re- Ordered, that the said Bill be referred tO
ferred to the
Select coi- the sanme Select Committee, te whom has been
iermm nk referred the Bill intituled, " An Act to amend
B31' "an Act intituled, 'An Act to extend the

' 9 Charter of the Commercial Bank of the
" Midland District, and te increase its Ca-

'pital Stock."

House ln corn The lodàse, according to Order, was ad-
initte: upOfl rin psre u
the Report of journed during pleasure, and was put into a
the Select
Committee oCommite of the whole House, upon the Re-

port of the Select Committee te whom was re-
ferred the Bill intituled, " An Act te extend
" the benefit of a certain Act of the Parliament
"of Upper Canada thercin mentioned, to the

Ministers of the Denomination calling them-
Bible chri. " seles ' Bible Christians,' " and aiso te
tiens' Relief
Bill; extend the benefit of the said Act te a cer-

tain other Denomination styling themselves
"Christians;"

Also, on To- Aiso, the Bill intituled, " An Act te afford
ronto Unita-
rians' 1am; "relief te a certain Religious Congregation

"at Toronto, denominated Unitarian Chris.
" tians ;"

Aise, on Pres. Also the Bill intituled, " An Act te enable
r . - " the Ministers of the Associate Presbyterian
m; " Synod of North Anerica, te keep Registers

"of Baptisms, Marriages and Burials per-
"formed by them, and for other purposes,'*and,

And also, on
Universalîst
A.sociation
Relief Bill.

Also, the Bill intituled, " An Act te afford
" relief te the Religious Society denominating
" themselves the Christian Universalist Asso-
" ciation of Canada West."

After some time the House was resumed, and

A Resolution The 'Honorable Mr. Gordon reported from
reporteil. the said Committee, that they had takenâ the

Report of the Select Cotnmittee into consiàer-
ation, and had agreed te a certain. Resolution,
which he was directed to submit for the
adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the Report bo now received,
and

The said Resolution was then read by the
Clerk as follows:

The nesolu- Resolved, that it is proper te recommend te
h°°. the House that the Report of the Select Com.

mittee of this House be reforred back te the

same Committee, with the following instrue. TbeRnoel-

tien (viz:) That they amend their Report by
reporting a new Bill repealing the third clause
of the Act 1ith, George 4th, chap. 34, and
extending te the Ministers of al Christian
Religious Denoniluations the privilege of so-
lemnizing Marriage, provided the said Minis-
ters have been duly ordained te the Ministry
according te the usages and rites of their res-
pective Churches, and have taken the Oath
of Allegiance te Her Majesty, Her Heirs and
Successors, and also repealing the fourth
clause of the said Act.

The said Resolution being read the second same

time, and the Question of Concurrence put t0.
thereon, it was resolved in the affirmative.

agrem

A Message was brought from the Legisla. Nmrial ro-

tive Assembly by Mr. Laurin and others, with brought up.

a Bill intituled, " An Act for the better regu.
"lation of the Notarial Profession in Lower
"Canada," te which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time. nead firet time,

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the Se- Secondreading

cond time to-morrow. t-morow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla. Quebec Gas
tive Assembly by Mr. Chabot and others, with La"w Repa

a Bill intituled, " An Act te repeal the Act °".
" Incorporating the Quebec Gas Light and
4 Water Company," te which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time. Rueiarettime.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se- second rening
cond time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla. Qoneba a,
tive Assembly by Mr. Chabot and others, with 'U broug

a Bill intitued, " An Act for Lighting the
" City of Qaebec with Gas," te which they.
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill ivas read the first time. Reaa kiret iWe.

Ordered, that the said Bill ho read -the se- secondreading
cond time to-morrow. °o"°"°w

A Message was brought froin'the Legisla. Quebeo water
tive Assembly by Mr. Chabot and others, with p.
a Bill intituled, IAn Act for supplying the
"City of Quebec, and parts adjacent thereto,
" with Water," te which they desire the conè.
currence of this House.

The
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l men~dmeins. "at the line of the Town- i
sship ofKing,betweenthe
"eighth and ninth Con-

cessions, and following
$the public highway laid

out and known as the
King road to the Town-
ship of York, and to be
continued through the
said Township of York
so as to intersect the

-,,Albion road at some
"point between its com-

mencement in rear of lot
<'number twelve in the
"fifth Concession and Co-
"natt's corner in Conces-
"sioi A in the Township
"of Etobicoke."

PREAMBLE.

Press 1, line 25.-After " Toronto "insert,
andalso to make abranchl

"Macadamized or plank.
sed road through the

Townships of York and
Vaughjan, commencing
at the line of the Town-
ship of King between

"the eighthandninthCon-
"cessions, and following
"the public highway laid
"out and known as the
"RKing Road to the Town-
" ship of York, and to be
".continued through the
" said Township of. York,
" so as to intersect the Ai-

lbion Road at some point
"between the commence-
"ment in rear of lot num-

ber twelve in the fifth
Concession and Conait's
corner in Concession A
in the Township of Eto-

"bicoke."

mendmeoa The saiA endments being read the second

"aO "-. time, and the Question of Concurrence put on

each, they ,were severally agreed to by the
House.

Bill Ordered, that the said Amendments be
a ded) Engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended) read

to-mGrnow. the third tine to-morow.

neport of the The HonorablMr. Walcer, from the Se-
"it, on co.lect Committee ta whom was referred the Bill'
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ntituledi '"An Act tomake, special provision
for the pilotage of Vessels bound to the
River Saguenay," reported that they have

n obedience to the Orderofrefe-rencef the
sixth instant, examined the saidBill,,andinas-
Much as it appears to the Conmittee tht the
Merchants, Shipowners and underwritersinte-
rested in the trade of the River Saguenay,
have not sought for the establishmïât of
Branched Pilots, the Committee beg leave to
report that the said Bill be no further pro.
ceeded with.

Ordered, that it be received, and

The same was then read by the Clerk,

Ordered, that the said Report be adopted. samo Pdopted.

It was moved that an humble Address e

presented to His Excellency the Governor Excehency

General, praying that His Excellency will be ,
pleased to cause te be laid before this fHouse t * "p

a return of al Patents issued under the Sta-
tute of the late Province of Upper Cãnada
passed in the seventh year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intitu-
led, "An Act to encourage the progress of
" useful'Arts within this Province" containing
the date of each Patent, the name of the Pa.
tentee, and the purpose for which le said

Patent had been issued.:

The Question of Concurrence being put
thereon,

It was resolved in the affirmative. sane eed

Ordered, that such Members of the Honor-
able the Executive Council who are Members
of this House, do'wait on His Excelléncf the
Governor Generalswith the said Address.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bi Buildinge

intitled "An Act:to enco gt t hë esta- unend
"blishment of certain Societies, coinionly
"called Building Sociètiës, i" tha art of the

Proyince of Canad fornrly Upper Cana-
da,» was (as amended)rathed ii time.

The Question was put whether his Bill (as
amended) shall pass?

It was rescved in the affrmative.

Ordered, that e:eof ,the Masters in~ Chan- awîeri~

cery do go döwn o the Legislative A njbl

and acquaint that f se thlthe lel ite
Council have passed his "Bill with era
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Amendmnentsto 'whichAthey desire..their con-
urrence.

- - -

Forgery ,i. cPriant tféi e Oder of tàe Day the inl
.. itituled, "An Act to amend the Law i

"case forgei" s read thé third thne.

The Queéthš wag put *hetlier this Bill
shal pa?

Paued. Itwas, resoled in the aarmative.

Witnenu buPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
tmtes 11i intituled, " An Act to enforce the attendance

of Witnesses before Màgistrates -in Lower
Canada in certain cases," was read the

third tine.

The Question was put whether tis Bill
shall pass ?

Which'being objected to,

Pased. lt was resolved n he afrmative.

Dissentient:

Protest of the ecause the said Bill confers new and ex.
Hon.Mr. Neu ;.
son thereon, traordinary nqusitoril powers on Justices of

thea ceon any complaint, inforniation or
Sinvestigatiöii, which he may judge that e
Ca lafully entertain, such power to be
enforced at. his discretionii by imprisonment

"in the House of, Correction for any time
"l not exceeding ten days.

That such powers are liable to be abused
throughout the Countrywhere the means of
redress in the Courts of Law cannot be ob-
tained bythe sufferers without great loss of
time and expenses,'by action against Justices
of the Peaceho -have powerful means of
protection for any rthingr.done by them in the|
execution of their Office.

That here is no evidence before thisHouse
to au oizeth~ granting of. suci inqisiraltîng inquisitôrial
andarbitra-y powers to each and alof the
.Tustices of the Peace throughout tle Country
thei s nce ofsuch powe, exceptingY,
s~pecial 'ahd ½vll defied c~ases, beig unex-
ampled in the United Kingdom, 'and contrary
to the rights andr liberties of B3ritish Subjects.

eedd ~at onerof bte.Masters in Chan.
pung 0 er y do go downl~o theL e1 'sl ',Asçmbly

tIonedBIlm.. an seami~t tihat Houset.the Ltv
Couni e, Vr~ av sedrhese Bills onihpt,any;
mei-dmeut

r. r

.Pursuanit to the. Qder of the Day, themilfl n .au
intitued, "An Actto cincorporate certain .m.nded. rad
" persons as the Trafalgar, Esguesing andh~~?
"iErin Road Company," was (as amended)
read theathird tim

T'heQetion was put whether this Bill
(as amended) shial pass?

t was •esolved îi the afârmative. Paase,

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan- Andsent ïothe
cery do go down to the Legielative Assembly co"ne "
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill with certain
Amendments to which they desire their con-
currence.

The House, according to Order, was ad- aguian
journed during plcasure, and was again putIslandBill
into a Committee of the whole House on the
Bill intituled, "An Act relating to the Mag.
" dalen Islands in the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
"and to enabie the inhabitant householders
"therein to establish a Municipal Council in
" the said Islands, and to extend the like ad-
" vantages to certain localities in the County
" of Saguena, and to those parts of the
" County of Rinouski and Kamouraska,
known as the Madawaska Territory," together
withthe Amendments reported by the Select
Committee.

Afternome time th'e House was resumed,

And the-Honorable Mr. J. Morris reported Am nhs
froni the said Committe;- -that they had gone
through the saidBill; and had made several
Amendments theretb', which he was ready to
submit whenever the House would be pleased
to receive the.same.

Orderedthat the Report be now received,
-and

The said Amendbients were then read byth rlI as 'foliow

Press 1, line 24Afté "year"insert,"and
" big respcieyoh

" exfofthefulage
"of.tenty-one-years,,and

r "sbjectis of HIer Majesty
" ybiirth nor aturaliza.

* ,r "'~.-f~si h» a set "and."k --

" , ' 4 r eave out< eighth ninth,
~~~r-r pr aandtenth." '

* Pre
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Andontu Press 2, line 82.-Leave out from "as" to
"same* in line 85, both
inclusive, and insert, "qua-
" lified to vote at such
" election',

4.-Leave out "<person or per-
"sons" and insert "such
"inhabitant householder
"or householders."

5..After " to " leave out
", the "and insert "1,this."

6.-Leave out " said."

7.-After "fit" insert " or
" from being elected tbere-
" at."

et " 9-.After " limited to " insert
"such freeholders asafore.

said and to."

et di 18.-After "to" insert "mere."

19.-.-After "householders " in-
sert, "fnot being freehold-
" ers, but being otherwise
"qualified to vote under
a this Act."

Press 3, line 2.-After "places" leave out
" from the first " and "to
" ex oficio" both inclusive,
and insert, "Provided al-
"ways that ne person shall
"be elected as a Couneil.
"lor, or act as súch under
"the provisions of this Act
"unless he shall be a qua-
"lified voter for the Mu-
"inicipality for which he
"is elected, and possessed
"of real property therein
"to the value of fifty
"pounds currency, over
"and above every charge
" orincumbrancethereon."

same atgced The said Amendments being read the se-
cond time, and the Question of Concurrence
put on eaci, they were severally agreed to by
the House.

Bill (s Ordered, that the said Amendments be
nnd edafo° Engrossed, and the said Bil (as amended)

°o read the third tiuetO.morlrow.

Pursuant to the Order-of the Day, te Bill Iorwa Prre J3n
intituled, "An Act for the better regulating eilemid
" of the Notarial profession of Lower Cana- '' and

" a"was read the second time.

(rdered, that the iàid Bil be refeféd to Rrred to a
a Select Committee of five Membersc

Ordered, that the Committee be te Honor.
able Messieurs Joliette, Bruneau, Walker
J. Marris, and Neilson, to meet and adjourn
as they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bil Ql m as
intituled, " An Act to repeal the Act Incor. a. ieçal

"porating the Quebec Gas Light and Water ced tie, md

"Company," was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Referred to a

Select Committee of four Members. Con.

Ordered, that the Comniittee be the Hon.
orable Messieurs Joliette, Walker, J. Morris,
and Neilson, to meet and adjourn as they
please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Qu.u>..
intituled, "An Act for Lighting he City of
"Quebec with Gas," was. read the second
time.

Ordered, that the said Ëill be rferred to a aRerred to a

Select Committee of five Memibedr. Con.

Ordered, that the Committe be the Hon.
orable Messieurs Joliette, Crookï, Walker,
Neilson, and Gordon, to meet and adjourn as
they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill obe wte
intituled, " An Act for Supplying the City of mid te, and

"Quebec, and parts adjacent thereto, with
"Water," was read the second tirne.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to neferred to the
lust tflSdtonbdthe last mentioned Select Cominttee. s.. coto.

A Message was brought from the Legisa. Que«n'& .
tive Assembly by Mr. M'Donald ofxingston, m agr.dto

and others, to return the mii intited"An er.tb A.....
"Act t' transfer to Queen's College at Kings-
'ton, certain ltates, Rightand Liabilities
" of the University at Kingston," end -t ac.
quaint this Ilouse that the Legisbltiye Assem-
bly have-passed this Bill ithout any Amend.

A Mesàgè î brMtlght fri L gs. fnî4'ns
tive Assembly byeMr/ Smilth, of Ve d t13." * 

brought up.
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9 Victorioe. J7iL~lVay.,

Iiaml an dNther, 'with 3ititued, es tÀX tto
a a bnivey&at'of tle ConcÈssion une bef'wen

<'the teid and fài41h Cácèîons ofthe
Township òf"B n, i tile r Ge'Diàtiiet,

"to Robert JarvjaHamiton," to ,which .they
desire the concurrence of this louse.

Rea rimUe. The s aid'Bil1was read the irsttime

S.e..reud Ordere4 tha the said Bill be read the
°"°"°' seond tinme MíiToô.

sebool site A Message was brought from the Legisia-
nisem- txVe'ss A i yMr eoge Sherwood and

otheis, to return the Bill intituled, "A nlt
td piovide foi the -estiig in Trustees the

"Sites ofScols in hat part of this Province
"called Upper Canada," and to acquaint this
1Houk'tiit fixehLegislative Assembiy have
passed this Bill wi an Amendnent, to which
they desir ie cune ofheLegislative
Counc

Amendment The said Amne àdment waseithen ead by the
ri-ad lret tlime -

Clerk as follows

Anmendmênt madeby the Lerislitive As-
sembly to the Engroed Bill 'sent down by
the legilative Council titaled, "n Act
" to provide for vesting in Trustees the Sites
" of Schools in that part of this Province

The Amenad. 'At fie end of the first clause add the
fo 1dwin o No,' «ovdd also, that no-

ein ti ct contained, shxall' be con-
Sûriedoextnd Comm Se 01s.

Engrossed Amendment.

W. B. LInDsAY,
Clerk Assy.

Ilesd sond The iaed Amendlnent bemg reaa second
time and adop. . 1_I ,ý '

e. tuney and tle Question of Concurrence put
thereoi, the same was agreed to bytheHouse.

ce wne se'

and eaqa~n)aHusethth Lgsiative
oo e Amendmëntmade

- yte si~ivAssex1 o thiséliith.bôï t.a e dm t.: r

Treuon . A tstg brugh from the Legis1
as°, '. tipAsebyb theogaroble g4ttoreydor 'BID ~Y~ ''r r

"tainpersons attanted for.High Treason,"
tò which he desirethe concurrence: of this

The said Bil was read the first time. .

Orderedthat the said Bil be read the s. scearne

cond time tolmorrow,

A Message, as brought from the Legisla- wlwsand
tive Assembly by Mr. 2v'Donald (of Kings-and
ton,), and others, with -a- Bill initituled, < An
"Actto Incorporate the, Wo!f Island, Kings.
"ton and Toronto Railroad Company;" and

Also, a Bill intituled, "An Act to Incorpo- Kinptn I.

"rate the Town. ofEingston as a city,"towhich °P° at
they'desire the concurrence of this House., P-

The said Bills were then sev"erally read for Uad first ime.

Ordeed, tlatfie said Bills be read the se. Second reasing

cond tune toxnorrow.O

Thé Honorable' Mr. ZNeilson presented a retitIons:-
Petition from Louise H. Ritchie, Widow of From L. I.

the latd JoWjh Déroche, of the Parish of , re; and

eport praying against the passing of any
Actf calculated to destroy her subsisting
ï•ights las sûc'Widow, to any property, of
which the said Jo.epï Déroche had died pos.
sessed.

Ordered, that the am do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr Joliette presented a Prom the Ri
Petition,from Lthe Roman Catholic Arch- Arcbbsbop
Bishope and Bishòps of Lower Canada, pray- "'L,'°I
in that the roceeds of the Sale of the Jesuits, canaa, pr.-
Estates, sinay, beiexclusively applied to the
Education of the Members of the Roman
Catholic Church.

Ordee,, that 'he same do lie on the Table.

T Ihe oñoable M William Morris ac- mes, r,
quainOed the ouse that he had a Message
ftéin Hi Exnclleècy the Governor General,

udér is Sign t M al which His Excellency
hadcommanàddlhi t deliver to this House.

And thees é ea s flow

TAHCÃRT. ~',

The Governor General recommeüds to the necommemi.
ooabe the Legislati Counil, that ma-

of Dbe;aêotdç authorize the se
ntu es on thetredi ofšt Provincet

to
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ecr to an extent not exceeding one hundred thou-
Debenlore. for sand pounds, at a rate of interest not exceed-

ebe ing five per cent per annum, to be employed
in assisting by Loan those persons who, having
had thoir Houses and Buildings destroyed by
the late fires in the City of Quebec, are desir.
ous of rebuilding.

The Loan to the Sufferers to be at a rate
of interest not exceeding £3 per cent, and to
be secured on the Real Estate of the parties
receiving the saie, and, when necessary, fur.
ther security to be given.

Government House,
May, 1846.

The said Message was then again read by
the Clerk.

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, the House so decreeing.

FRIDÂr. Friday, 8th May, 1846.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

MFGiRi,

Morris, W.
Croolcs,
Fergusson,

Bruneau,
Ferrie,
Knoulton,

'The Honorable Messieurs

M'Kay,

Irving,
Wallcer,
Morris, J.
N eilson,
Gordon.

PRAYERS.

retitons

From Clinton,
(R. Kilborne
and others.)

,The Honorable Mr. Ferrie presented a Pe.
tition from RoWley Kilborne and others,
inhabitants of the Township of Clinton, in
the District of Niagara, praying against the
removal of the Site of the District Town of
the said District.

Ordered, that the saine do.lie on the Table.

From the D. The Honorable Mr. Wallcer presented a
(Rt'ev.R or QePetition from the. Reverend Richard Arm.

s strong and others, Members of the United
Church of England and Ireland in the Dio.
cese of Quebec, praying that Her Majesty
may be recommended to vest in the Church
Society of the said Diocese,: such portion of
the Lands called Clergy Reserves; as, will
equal the share of Income assigned by the
Imperial Statute to the said Church.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Fergusson prcsented F
a Petition from the Board of, Police of the fl.d àf P-

Town of Hamilton, praying that the Bill to Il- prmnt.d.

vest in Roliert Jarvis Hamilton a certain al-
lowance for a Road may not be passed'into a
Law.

Ordered, that the same do lie' on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris, from the a rt .r

Select Committee appointed to superintend céameu or,

the Printing of this House during the present
Session, presented their First Report.

Ordered, that it be received, and the same
was then read by the Clerk as follows:

The Select Committee appointed to supér.
intend thè Printing-of Your Honorable House
during the present Session have the honor to
make their First Report.

That Your Committee deemed it advisable
to advertize for Tenders for Daily Printing,
and for Printing and Binding the Journals of
Your Honorable House for the present Session.

That of four tenders made to Your Com-
mittee by Printers in the City of 'Montreal,
that of Messrs. Rollo Campbell and Louis
Perrault was by far the lowest, and was ac-
cordingly accepted by Your Coinmittee.

That the said parties have since entered
into a contract with Mr. De Léry as, Acting
Clerk of Your Honorable Houge,, with Sureties
approved by Your Committee, for the due
performance of the work on the following
terms, viz

Composition, in English and French, Is.
5d. per 1000 ems.

Press Work, ls. 4d. per token.

Single Crown paper, 12s. 6d. per ream.

Foolscap paper, 10s. per ream.

Binding the Journals,icolored calf 4s., and
roan:2s. 10d.: per volume.

The whole of the work is to every
way equal to that performe~d last Sèsóand
to be-subject to approval by a Select Comïit-
tee in the next.

Your
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Yictorioe.

First Report of -Yn Coimmittee firther beg leave to ePôrt,
Commtie o that the question *hat nuniber of copie's of
Pr"ining. the Journals of this-Session should b printed,

has occupied a due share of their attention;
and that with a view to its correct ecision
they alled upo e Officer ch geof the
Records, of our -Honorable House ;for a
statement of the nuinber of copies of the
Journals of previous Sessions remaining un.
distributed, which is as follows, viz

English. Freneb.
1 Session, i Parliameont; 81 218
Q do, 1 do. 81 ik4
8 do., 1- do. 60 211.
1 do.4 -do.ý 128 206
exclusive of those scattéred through the Offices
and deposited in the Library of Your Honor.
able House.

The reason assigned for the numibel of En-
glish Copies of the Journals remaining being
80 much greater for the last Session than for
the previous Sessions is, that the numiber of
copies suppliëd to Members of the Legislative
Asseinbly was reduced froin one, hundred to
sixty.

And as the latter number will robablv be
fôtumd sufcient in fatur"e, ùdhere àpears
to have been an unnecessäry numbetof Frenchi
copies printedeach Session in proportion to
the demand for them as compared with the
English opies,-Your Conmittee are of opin-
ion, that one hundred and fifty of. the fonner
and two hundred at fifty of the latter, would
be aniply sffiientj instead of: thrèé hundrëd
and three hundred ând fifty as heretofore.

Adopted. Ordered, that the said Report be adopted.

Report of the The -onor"able Garido, from f Se-
mi°*,t ,n°t"; lect Comniitted to whòìâ were ref'erüë the
Itts Petitions ofhe Chur'h edciety of.the Diocese

of Clergy Re. of Toronto of the Lord Bishop of lontréal
and others, and many other . Petitions, al
prayilg thaJa shareof the dlergy' Reserves
equal in proportion .to the share of the pro.
ceeds of the Sles of' àic Reerves, which
had been assigned. by law to the Church of
England, may be 'ested inthè respetive
Churéh'Soieties otheDioceses of Qebe
and Tloronto, to be naugedý Ôr disposed ofas
may par tohemexpedient for:the benefit
of tng saidt Cnrch rpbite ha tiféy haë
consideed î1i- sii bjec ferredttothe an
beg'ÍavS VrepoxW, th5ihé' Peitifisppea
to bøeBel.wae'that thie objett#hth*~thà
~deeire( canx oriy be obtâirèed ythrcughr éI

of thé Lnî4a ali~, thé feqtxeýt Eepoe of tbe

that Ialltifêtonnil will ist theiàâ hI
aplii by addresiig Hér !M jst iiï ts
favour o

The Comimit tee is of opinioihatthe pray*t
of 'the' Petitioners is reasonable and just, ad
that the injury which they wish tu avoid 1
one which all who feel a sincerd' contern for
the religlous instructioti ad charaéter iOf the
pedple, should be :equally anxious to prevent.
It is a matter toS well known to be-denidd or,
doubted by any person, that theReservé if
they should continue6to be sold us they have
hitherto been, will be in a vèry great ;nieâhiie
sacrificed, and will utterly fail hi providing b
fúnd at all. adequate to. the support of religion
and the miaintenance of ptblic rshiþP It
appears fo the Committee that it will be a
matter of perpetual reproach. tô thiic.Løgisli-
ture, if the improvident sacrifice of a provi-
sion intended -for such objects is allo*ed to
proceéd. If the Petitioners *ëré desifii
some exclusive advàntage fot thenselVes, or
even fôttli'ei Chi ihich theywished to
be withheld from othersgthè Coöfitteé *ôúld
not be disposed to'vrcônfriehd cglifi ee
with their prayer, but tieiy 'eipeýss1 diselii
a.ny such; althoughi'it:mnust of eour6 fetwith
theeLegislature and >ith theotheè' r<iligiôus
cèxùfrmnities concerned, f coirsider *hât
course would be most beneficiàl-und ac-p.
table to the latter, and ih whit muanner it
could be most converently carriedit effeot.

The Church ciL Iinga? ý hi i âch
division of the Province a Society, opén and
nlot exclusive iu:its coinpositióo/ incofgoi'ated
by au Act of the Legislaturedwitlithe rëès-
sary poweb of holding and digpbsi ofi Real

tatehthe object desirede sÔ fâras tliWtcláss
of dur pôultior is eonnerîd, ¿d be «ôtix.
nienitly provided for tfrough thé nihsftuf
tality of those Societies.' Th" Chiif cl öf
S&otland being also entitled, under the Impe.
rial Statute, .8 and nViatoria,óli , o a
definite interestù inthese Re #f é, Méòod
be no diflicùltf'in Placing'anpp f ehae
of' these Ressve~&~ bIlotht tle
:isposal ndenrthe conioIdf'the'fli1és
6f thatChurchd to' b6 st'dii iwh :ùér

dincoporatedforWtlm ít' seôé o othgí'ilie.,Ü8 t ~ s5 "i ",* ¶''*Ae

Tued iMli i èr' éX , hideslaî ihtia e 8ef i h

edth

~ay. lU
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Re.port of the seventh clause of the Imperial Act is placed
nittee on the at the disposal of the Government ta be ap-

s th plied to purposes of religious instruction and

r rve* public worship, night, in the discretion of the
Government, by similar measures, be made the
means of securing a considerable and perma-
nent support for the Ministers of such other
denominations as it may be thought right tol
assist from these Reserves, and by such means
these lands, instead of falling into the hands
of speculators at prices very far below their
present value, might be made ta afford a
lasting provision, and to a considerable extent
for the support of religion ,among all classes
of the people. The Committee can see no
possible objection to such a policy, while on
the other hand it appears to them that the
adoption of it is recommended by the soundest
and best motives that could be urged in favour
of any measure.

It has, indeed, been suggested that incon-
venience might be felt from large portions of
the land being retained for a long time unoc-
cupied, and that persons who have leased or
gone upon these lands, cither with or without
authority, might be more rigorously dealt with
by the several religious bodies than they
would bave been by the Government; but il
there is any force in these objectioris, nothing,
in the opinion of the Committee, would bc
casier than to guard against any such conse.
quences. The Committee assumes, that froir
the moment the lands should become vested
in any such Society, as proposed, they wouk
become chargeable with the assessments im
posed by law, and this would, of itself, be
very great security against the lands remaininD
long unoccupied ; and it night be provided in
any Act to be passed, that the Governmen
of Canada should have power to make regu
lations, subject to the approval of the Secre
tary of State, for preventing or remedymn1
any such inconveniences.,

Under these impressions, and considerin
that whatever may be done upon the prayE
of these Petitions, can and undoubtedly woul
be done with equal readiness in favour of othî
religious communities who may apply for t,
sane facilities for providingfor the comfortab
support of their Clergy, the Comxittee strong
recommend the prayer of these Petitiohers >
favorable considerátion, and that this Hou
should address Her Majesty expres.sing 'thé
willingness that the Imperial Parliime
shoul4 provide as they may think fit for carr

ing into effeet the wishes of these Petitioners,
and of any other religious bodies who may
hereafter apply for a similar measure.

Ordered, that the sea lieport' do lie oh the oraer. wI
en te rable,

Table. nd

Ordered, that the said Report le printed ree r

for the use of Members.

The Honorable Mr. Figusson, from the
Select Committee ta whoma was referred the noùtes on An.

Bill intituled, "An Act ta vest in James J. no ?e.

"Andrews a certain allowance for Road in the Bil.

" Township of Dumfries, in the District of
Gore," reported that the Committee had

gone through the: said Bill, and had directed
him ta report the sane to the House without
any Amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be, read the Bill fur third

third time on Monday next. e on

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act ta Incorporate certain sîen nded,)nd

"persons under the- name of the Albion Roadrd
"Company," was (as amended) read the third
time.

The Question was put 'whether this B11
(as amended) shall pass?

it was resolved in the affirmative. Punsd.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bih mgal e
intituled, "An Act relating to the Magdalen (eon>
. Islands, m the Gulf of ;. Lawrence, and ruthîrd
"ta enable the Inhabitant Householders

therein, ta establish a Municipal Coincil mu
the said Islands, and to extend the like

"advantages to certain lacalities m inthe
"County of Saguenay, and toseparts of the
"Counties of BiRnouskic and Kaiouraska,
"known as the Madawasa Territory, 'was
(as amended) read the third tie.

The Question was put wiietber ihis Bil
(a, amended) shal pass?

Iwas resolved ir the affrmntive ',Pauffd,

Ordered, that one of the asters ir Chan- A
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly cos "

andacquaint that House,,tbat the Legislative
Council have passed these lBils with several
Amendlnepnu t a wbich they desire their con
currence.

Pursitant to bhe Order of the Day, thefBil li
ntituled, Au A et to repeal certai t Ats end

s -"< therein
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Blrend an,. r ère~cond time. 'ý gDiStillerS and on thé eS'piritous Liquors inad e rbeMsiu &o.,F n
"b tem ii t-Providèý foýr tI cleciifIii- and T..' 2f1is"Isuch du'ties4" was read-the second time îÎàtie ýpe1 ~ '' n~ta&ajii

coemte~. Ordered, that the said B3ill be commitdt Morsiai tch ndràth)ateBa Çomniittee of the wh4ole use. (Yiuld eArÙtt ~n.red e

"of ing~on as a Cty»~asrendthese&nd~cOnd time, andOrdered, that the, IIoùîèe,be_ pu't into a time. 'Coiiteuo h aid Bill'rsnty e .

Thé aTus, oording to"Ortewsa
JOured durng"'pleasue, -and ,wasput -into,

Co mmùifteeé ôf theý whole Ijouse onj ýthe saji

.After somne time the bouse ,was ,resumed;,ý

Repoted. Andthe Honorable IMr. Fergusson reporte(
from the said Committe .e, that th e y h'ad ,gonà

to report the same ýwithout any ýAmendinent.,
Third readlng éri5ere, thatihé, said,13ii beredtetirou Mondor. tnenMna ut

Hamilton'* Pu o Odr h 1ua t he, e of he, ay, teB1ange Bil, rend intiued "FAn Act to convey a .part 'of*.thïB
and ~ Conceession Ln betweeén the:.tbird 'and"fouth Cncessicns -of- the Townhip- Bâr

"ito, ii the Gare. District,. to llobert, J=>i

ReCrrred te. 4 Qrdered, that the said Mi11 be rcferredt
a;ter otheMemberâ-

OrdereJ,.thc -theý C'ommittee, be the Hon.
orbeMssieurs, ;Cro.ok, FErusn and

ere,40 m1eet anjd: a:djouýün es they, pIeus e".

tha IHamiltonBoard ofPo. bouse this ,d4y.'fromt, oadfl f
th-"',gin~,h

th lutiu Men Q VIe 0 d 13ilii rfee t th e
mittee Cd9Site fia atpine

Trenton Atào.:,?urs,,ant tb the O-rdç of the Dav, the Billtainder. Bill, r...
read second itiil -&n .Act to, restore. thé ýýjgl4S Of"certain peracins attâiuiedc k HigiTe.

Third readin;, Ogdereëd ibat'the sèaid, É31 Ée re the
oaMnda~.' tîëm on M nyext. A

tie an e

~ ompitny," ýwa rèadVeson

select Coiern. 1
' Seeét ommtt o~v~ e~mMs.7 ýx;vAxW

29

Ordered, that the;. said-BilL;be1refeaed--to Refeedotbe
the Selet Comrnite -ut ppojnted1. tee.

À Message ~wa t brogh'r tIe -LegisiawQeteTcr

«aned the Ardizia es IcoratiiivhB11

Ordereda , th t-he ai -11 _4ra t e s , S c n e d
cond~ti ntiondy ne*t cf Ah Mon"N

A M essa e â as b.ieought! b fr t e 4 sla.ti+e AsseiXbl b r 4anèe InothrwtheaBh1,itit> ,I An brb Mghéit'

e~ toofmr tha 'on 4grcuturl ocet
Thei ai Billt -uLwes-ragzcda, aniorh

"-ree of .t ceJrli Couu1b ese-SecodMoy&,
CItret whithy7ldie, tlé -onIqUiT6uCG

ofthisHouse. Socle.

The said BIII'wa rend' tic lrst ti end Arsi tIm

to w ,c, h-, éirt, ëO

À Mssae'~~isbroghtfri h ;, etond'and

ia 11 titu,~ M ; u A t& ncr etttlGr~tP

"Feterborouggis andiort'Hoje anlwyCod
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~ead rit time. The said Bill was read the first time.

Second rending Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se.
cond time on Monday next.

ffluntlngdon
lak Broad

Bil, brought
Up.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr, Colville and others,
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to Incorporate
"the Huntingdon Plank Road Company,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

Read first time. The said Bill was re2d the first time.

Second rending Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se.
n ° 'onday. cond time on Monday next.

Amendments A Message was brought from the Legisla.
to Trafalgar
Road Bhil tive Assembly by Mr. Chalmers and others,
Aiembly. tto return the Bill intituled, "An Act to In-

"corporate certain persons as the Trafalgar,
"Esquesing and Erin Road Company," and
to acquaint this House that the Legislative
Assembly have agreed to the Amendments
made by the Legislative Council to this Bill
without any Amendment.

Magiitrates The Honorable Mr. W.. Morris presented
Bll,presented. to the House, a Bill intituled, " An Act to

" provide for the appointment of Magistrates
'" for the more remote parts of this Province."

Rend firat time. The said Bill was read the first time.

Secondreading
on Monday,
and o be
printed.

Adjourn.

MOND-T.

O;dered, that the said Bill be read the se-
cond time on Monday next; and that in the
mean time the same be printed in both lan.
guages for the use of Members.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until Monday next, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, the House so decreeing.

Monday, 1Ith May, 1846.

The Members convened were:

The Honorable René E, Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

M'Gill,
Morris, W
Crooks,
Fergusson,
Bruneaui
Ferrie,
M'Kay,

The Honorable Messieurs

.Irving,
Massue,
Walker,
Morris, J
N'eison,
Goi-don.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr.. James Morris present- Petia tem

ed a Petition from J. Fennings Taylor, Jun, jun., Pr@.

First Office Clerk, praying that the precedency sete

originally conferred upon him iavbe confirm.
ed, and that the decisions on the subject of
his salary may be reconsidered.

Ordcred, that the said Petition ben ow read.

The same was then read by the Clerk ac. Read.
cordingly.

Ordéred, that the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

Ordered, that the last mentioned Petition Tlererred to se-
lect commuittee

be referred to the Select Committee appointed on continge
to examine and Report upon the Contingent A°°

Accounts of the present Session.

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris, from the Aomendmoent
Select Committee to whom was referred- the éZ-"
Bill intituled, "An Act to amend an Act, in. m"], °a
" tituled, 'An Act to extend the Charter of Bil.

"' the Commercial Bank of the Midland
I , District, and to increase its Capital Stock,"
reported that the Committee had gone through
the said Bil, and had directed him to report
the same with certain Amendments.

Which Amendments were then read by the
Clerk as follow:

In the Bill,. line 84.-Leave out from " and" The Aaend.

to. Idebts" in line 40, both
inclusive.

In the Preamble, line 9.-After "prayer " in-
sert " to the extent herein
"after mentioned."

The said Amendments being read the se. sam-e
cond time, and the Question of Concurrence I
put on each, they were severally agreed to by
the House.

Ordered, that the said Amendments be En. eill (umend.

'O.Tssed and thesaU illed) for third
grossed, and the said Bill,.(as amended,),read ruding to.

the third time to-morrow.m

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris, fromn the Amendments

Select Committee to whoi was refe e the comc
À mittee 0 Ujp-Bill intituled, " An Act to amend an Ac in- ",canada

'"tituled, 'An. Act to extend the Charter of .Bank'm

",the Bank of Upperanadas ando in-
"' crease the- Capital Stock thereof,'" 'e-
ported that the Committee hadgoner.othugh
the said Bill, and had directed him to report
the same with-certainAmendments.,,

Which
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TWhiei Anéndments wre 4heued bydthe
,Clerkoasfollow :t  ns a

to t l: debts,inlne 8, bot

inclusive.

In, thePreamble, jine 6.7-After prayer7 in.
sert "to the extent herein

after mentioned.'

am The said Amendments being read the se-
agreed to.

cond timeandtthe Question -of Concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed' toby
the buse.

BiU(amend. Ordereddhat the said'-Amendments be
reding t Engrossed, a rnd the said 1Bill (as amendeg)

read the third time to-morrow.l

retitns:-' The'Hónor'able Mr?. 'Kay presentéd a
From Glouc s-etitionafroma WjljamSmid&:and otherse in-
ter, 'W. Smith o-,te ý*sa others. habitants. ofthe Township of Glouceste,

praying' for the construction of. a Road:from
Bytowon to 'the St. Lawrence, through the
County of Dundas'; and-

From BytPwn, so a Petitlon from ÀlCos aSparks and
N. Sparks and o
other.. others, inhabitants., of By3own, praying for

relief in consequence of certain proceedings
'bein& had:against: thema:by the Ordnàane De-
partment.

Odered, that the last mentioned Petition
be now read.:

Lut retltion The sare was then read by the Clerk ac.
cordingly.

Ore , that the said, Petitions do lie on
the Tabl.

n eeport d oD The ionorable Mr. Crooks, from the Se.
°on ee leet Committeetowhom-was referred de novo
Bnble chris the Bill, intituled, "An Act to, extend thetin ltelief
Bin. "~ benefit· of a certain Act of the Parliament

ö f Up>pé>'áUanalatherein ñmeiibned; Ùthe

"Mihxistéf f te åDninuirn-cal.ling thein-
'selves 'Bible Chris ~andhäalso tè e d

Toron" th benefit, of the aid Act to, a certain
"oter T feùômninatin theinselves

ranL ' É " li ilfriù ihiled 4An'Act òffùrd

* ~at TÈrontodeùoni iiaäte Lzaria Ciiis.

Prrinytevn Aie
gistry Biß.Ministers of the Associate Presbyteran

çSyno of Northmerica to,keepRegiter
e of Baptisms, Marriages, and Burials per

fofrited %ý thernjand for othetnrpobes ;"mdr t. R an pn

and

Mso thé Bill intitiled, AAn Aeto aford
"elief ttheeligious Society denoininating ioeef

"itheinselis îTlie 'ChiitiTnUiverälist Al
'soéiatidn 'f <naa West1 '" witlh an in-

struction' to aniend' their fórmner repoöH by
reporting a new Bill, repealing the third 'clause
of the Act of ?Ilpper Canada, 11, George 4, c.
36, and extending to the Misiiters o all
Christian Religious Denominations the privi-
lege of solemizing Marriage, proý4ded the said
Ministers have been duly OCdained to the
Minisfry, âccording ýte ,tEe usages andýý i4es of
their rèspective Churches,. and have taken the
Oath of Allegiance to Heï Majesty, Her Heirà
and Successo-s; -and also; repealing' the fourth
clause tof the tsaid tActý'beg -eave' t« report
thereon a's followst, vizt

Your Committee rcommend. that the Bill
intituled, "An Act to enabie the'Ministers
Iof the, Associate Presbyterian Synod of
«'ort America t'à kep, Registera of: Bap.
" tisins,' Marriages:and lBrialsoperformed by
" them, and rfor othér purposes, beingwres-
tricted ii 'its operation to Lower Canada, le
adopted hy your Honorable House, with the
Amendments suggestedà bYowrç ÈomnMittee
in their formerRepor.

or ommiitee réconiiend that the three
othrf>flsreferred ta thèni, arid mrnionedlin

their former Repo n fuherproceed
withthe adantages intended to be conferred
hereby on certai Relgi'us Sociegi"s iii Up-

pr Cnada being amply securem to 11Wy-the
Bill whikî Ybur Commnitte eg leae to

reportherewith in compliaice wth the in-
struction given 'tô them by lour Honorable

Ordered, thai e te Repor 4oçleceivçed, and,

The same was then read by the Clerk.

Ordered, thatthe said Report-be comnmitted
to a Committee of the woble House

Orderede,,-that the House e, put bcinto a
Commhittee upeeite ail Beport o orrow rn

The Honorable Mr.MM Gill, -Select Anamenlent
Conirníi t to 'wim wSas ifere' tEe B11l i-f

tiuled An Ac t n aend an A' a ed inonr
Huron Rail.tie rea Bil.
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" the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, in.
ti tituled, ' An Act to amend an Act passed in
" the sixth year of the Reign of His late Ma-
"jesty King William the Fourth, intituled,
S' 'An Act te Incorporate the City of To-

" 'ronto and Lake Huron Railroad Com.

'pany,' " reported that the Committee
had gone through the said Bill, and had di-
rected him to report the same with a certain
Amendmen t.

W ioh Amendment was then read hy the
Clerk.

To be com- Ordered, that the said Report be commit.
niorr ° ted to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a
Committee upon the said Report to-morrow.

Amend ment The Ho*orable Mr, M' Gill from the Select
reported by the
Select Coin. Committee te whom was referred the Bill in.

"nheisa't, . tituled, " An Act te remedy certain defects
°"" "i l in the Registration of Titles in. the County

" of Hastings in Upper Canada," reported
that the Committee had gone through the
said Bill, and had directed him to report the
same with certain Amendments, which he was
ready to submit whenever the Hiouse would
be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that the Report be now received,
and,

The same was then read by the Clerk,

To be con. Ordered, that the said Report be taken
morrow. into consideration to-morrow.

Amendments The Honorable Mr. J. Morris, from thereported by
the Seleet Select Committee to whom was referred the
Kingsto I. Bill intituled, "An Act te incorporate the
copation I"Town of Kingston as a City," reported that

the Conunittee had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him te Report the same
with certain Amendments, which ho was ready
to. submit whenever the Hoiuse would be
pleased te receive the same.

Ordered, that the Report be now received,
and,

The same was then read by the Clerk.

To be con. Ordered, that the Report hle taken into
sidered te.

consideration to-morrow.

Mesage from The Honorable Mr, W. Morris acquainted
e " the House that ho had a Message from His

Excellency the Governor General, under bis

Sign Manua; which HRis Excellency had coin-
manded him te deliver te this Hiuse,

And the same was read as follows,

CATaCAnT.

The Governor General transmifs for the aeommtend
information of the Honorable the Legislative e go
Council, Copies of Correspondence relating,t> Cotet To

the accommodation prepared for the Superior'
Courts of Upper Canada in Osgoode Hall,
and recommends that the Legislature do, in
consideration that the Law Society enter into
a valid covenant for all time te come, te pro.
vide sufficient accommodation for such Courts,
authorize the issue of Debentures on the se-
curity of the Province, in favour of the said
Society, te an amount net te exceed £6,000.

The Governor General alse recommends
that authority be given te impose a Tax on
certain proceedings in Law and Equity te
meet the Interest, and to sell for money a
portion net exceeding one third, of' the block
of Land in Toronto on which the Buildings
wherein these Courts have been bitherto held
stand, te be applied in part discharge of the
said Debentures.
Government House,

May, 1846.

(For Documents, vide Appendii Yo. 1.)

The Honorable Mr. W. Morris presented restiton ir
a Petition from Robinson Lyon and others, trict, (a.Lyort
inhabitants of the District of Dalhousie, pray 4,'
ing that the grant for the'iiprovement of the
Mississippi may net be appr4riated tô other
purposes, and that the work may be commenced
as soon as the state 0f the River will permit.

Ordered, that the same d4 lie on the Tablé.

Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Massue non. L. Mxc.
be added te the Select Committee te whom e." Ss
has been referred the Bill intituled, " An Act Q°eo Gen

" for Lighting the City of Quebec with Gas,'l au Waker
and

Also, the Bill intituled, "An Act fer sup.
"plying the City of Quebeo and parts adja-
" cent thereto with Water.,

Ordered, that a Message be sent te thO Assemb1

Legislative Assembiy trequest that they ;will
communicate to this:Hiouse the Documents,
Evidence, and Profs lupon which is founded an W

thLenn
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the Bill intituled, "An Act to- epeal the Act
"incorporating the Quebec Gas Light and
"Water Company."

Queb Water Ordered, that a Message be sent to the
Bil; an Legislative Assembly, to request that they will

comrunicate to this House the Documents,
Evidence, and Proofs, upon which is founded
the Bill intituled, " An Act for supplying the
"City of Quebec, and parts adjacent thereto
"with Water."

Quebec Gaz Ordered, that -a Message be sent to the
l founad Legislative Assembly, to request that they

will communicate to this House the Docu.
ments, Evidence, and Proofs, upon which is
founded the Bill intituled, " An Act for Light-
"ing the City of Quebec with Gas."

embern -ad. Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs
eo°mittc on Massue and Walker be added to the Select
winter Rod Committee to whom has been referred then, C.) >Bill intituled, " An Act to repeal two certain

" Ordinances therein mentioned, relating to
"Winter Roads in that part~of the Province
- heretofore Lower Canada, in so far as re-

"gards the District of Quebec, the District
"of Gaspé, and that part of the District of

Three Rivers, which is or was in the Muni-
"cipal District of Portfneuf»"

Anamendment The Honorable Mr. Neilson, from the Se-
Selectd c.Ï lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill
snlttec to Comn
mon Sch°; intituled, " An Act for the better establish-
'Bi .- ) " ment and maintenance of ,Common Schools

"in Upper Canada," reported that the Com.
mitteýe had gone through the said Bill, and
had directed him tO report the same with an
Amendment.

Which Amendmient was then read by the
Clerk as follows.:

Press 17, lne 1.-After "School" insert
"and from any Common
"School District."

sameagreedto he said Aiendment being'read the second
time, and the Question of Concurrence put
thereon, the same was agreed to by the House.

1l3l (asarmend. Ordered* that the s Amendment be E
dfr third grosed and

th grossed, and the said Bill Cas anended) read
o•. the third time to-morrow.

AndrewsRoad Pursuant t the Order of the Day, the
Bie rhird Bill intituled, "' An!Adt to test injarnds .

"Anadrews a certain allowancefor Road irithe

30

Township of Dumfries, in the District of
Gore," was read the third time.

a
The Question was put whether this Bill

shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Pàse-

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bl DistillersDuty

intituled, " An Act to repeal certain Acts ti me.

"therein mentioned, and to impose a duty on
"Distillers and on the Spiritous Liquors
"made by them, and to provide for the col-
"lection of such duties," was read the third
time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Pnssd.

Pursuant to the Order of the-Day, the Bill Hkh Treason

intituled, "An Act to restore the Rights of len third

"certain persons attainted for Higlh Trea-.
"son," was read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill.
shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Pas.ed.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan- And the As-

cery do 'go down to the Legislative Assembly "e"lne-
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative tbereof

Council have passed these Bills without any
Amendment.

Pursuant;to the Order of the Day, the Bill Quebe o

intituled, "An Act further to amend the rend second

"Ordinances Incorporating the City of Que-
"bec, and for other purposes,"' was read the
second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a nteferred to a
Select Com.

Select Committee of five Members.,m-e

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
orable Messieurs Massue, Walcer, J. Morris,
Neilson and Gordon, to meet and adjourn as
they please.

The Honorable Mr. W. Morrs, by com- DesP-tch

mand of His Excelleney the Governor General, -pi oymnt of
Engineer Offi

presented to the Hlouse a.,Despatch on the cer.n the

subject of employing Officers of the Engi*eer P'ine Pro.

Corps on thenSurveyof the Provinces in
tish Nortk America, through which thé pro.
posed lie of Railroad bètween Halifa and

îuebec Üd foreadmpa s
* t o rdered 1 4'
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Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table,
and it is as follows:

(For Despatch, vide Appendix No. 15.)

To be printed. Ordered, that the said Despatch be printed
in both Languages, for the use of Members.

Montrent Agri- Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
ti Bill, rend intituled " An Act to allow the formation of

and i "more than one Agricultural Society in a
"County in L ower Canada, and for the relief
"of the Society for the County of M3ontreal,"
was read the second time.

Referred 'o Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to aSelect coin-
mnitee. Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee lie the Hon.
orable Messieurs M' Gill, Bruneau, and Fer.
rie, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Peterboro' and Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
iiway Bill, intituled, 4 An Act to Incorporate the Peter-

eecon " Iboro' and Port Hope Railway Company,"
was read the second time,

Selectd tComn Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
nittee, Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
orable Messieurs MkKay, Irving, and Gordon,
to meet and adjourn as they please.

Ferries flegu-
lation sieo,
read second
cime,

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, I An Act to explain and amend a
"certain Act therein mentioned, and to make
"further provision concerning Ferries in Up.
"eper Canada," -was read the second time.

Tird readkig Ordered, that the said Bill be read theto-worrow. third time to-morrow.

JIluntingdon Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
rend se- intituled, "An Act to incorporate the Hun.

cond time, and " tingdon Plank Road Company," was read
the second time.

Referred t n Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to aSelect coin. 
Mmesmittee. Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor-
able Messieurs M' Gill, Bruneau and Ferrie,
to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
31rnde.- intituled, " An Act to provide for the appoint.

cond time, and "ment of Magistrates' for- the more. remote
"parts of this Province," was read the second
time.

¡Ordered, that the said 13ill be referred to î.r.rea t. à
a Select Committee of three Members. .s o°n.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor.
able Messieurs W. Morris, Pergusson and
Gordon, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Ordered, that the Petition presented to this Pe.ition froit

House on the thirtieth ultimo, fron A. Camp. A u
bell and others, inhabitants of the Lower and Q r

Upper Towns of the City of Quebec, praying Seleet Com.

that the Representation and Assessment of In"rpo"

the said City may bu equalized, be referred to D°II.

the Select Committee to whom has been re.
furred the Bill intituled, "lAn Act fürther
"to amend the Ordinances incorporating the
"City of Quebec, and for other purposes."

A Message was brought from the Legisla& Amendment
tive Assembly by Mr. Christie and others, to Bnna

return the Bill intituled, I An Act relating w"d to b;
"t the Magdalen Islands, in the Gulf of Si.

Lawrence, and to enable the Inhabitant
"Householders therein, to establish a Muni-
"cipal Council in the said Islands, and to
"extend the like advantages to certain locali-
"ties in the County of Saguenay,- and those
"'parts of the Counties of Rimouski and Ka-
"7nouraska, known as the Madawaska Terri-
" tory," and to acquaint this House that they
have agreed to the Amendments made by the
Legislative Council to this Bill, without any
Amendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla. Amendment.
tAlbion Road

tive Assembly by Mr. Price and others, to an, agreed to

return the Bill intituled, "An Act to incor- "Yt. A'
"porate certain persons under the name of

the Albion Road Company," and to acquaint
this House that they have agreed to the
Amendments made by the Legislative Council
to this Bill, without any Amendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla. Retlstry Diii,

tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Attorney us p.
General Draper and others, with a Bill inti-
tuled, " An Act to consolidate and amend the
" Registry Laws of that part of this Province
' which was formerly Upper Canada," to
which they desire the concurrence of this
House."

The said Bill was read, the first time. Read tirst
lime.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se- serond read-

cond time tomorrow.
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A Message was brought froir the Legisla-
ceai im tive Assembly by Mr. Bodton -and others
agreed ta~ by A c o nthe Auombly. tOreturn the Bill intituled, "An Act ta en-

"courage- the establishment of éertain Soeie-
' ties, commonly called Building Societies, in
"that part of the Pi-ovinde of Canada foai.
e' merly constituting Upper Canada," and to
acquaint tis House that they hâve agreed
ta the Amendment made by the Legislitive
Council to this Bill, without any Amendment.

PetWon from The Honorable Mrt Neilson presented a
tid Petition from the Municipal Council of the

Parish of St. Jean Baptiste de Nicolet, pray-
ing tbat the Act 8th Vict. chap. 72, respect.
ing Tavern Licences, may be Amended..

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the Table.

The Speaker declared this House continiued
until to.morrow, the House so decreeing. se

in.
its
tif

Tuesday, 12th May, 1846. O
L

The Members convened were:

The Honorable René E. Caron,, Speaker.

The Honotable Messieurs

M'Gi,
Morris, WK
rergusson,
Bruneau,
Perrie,
M'Kay,
.TIing,

'the Honorable Messieurs

Massue,
walcer,
de Boucherville,
Morris, J:
Neilson,
,Gordon.

PRaYRas.

Petion frem. Tho Honorable Mr. James Moris preseon-
cr"., °,"e. ed' a. Petition from, the Honorable; Jamés
""ne' Crooks, praying to be indemnified for the

capture of his Schooner Lord Nelson by the
authorities of the, United States, during a pe.
riod when that Country was at peace with
Great Britain.

Ordered, that the said Petitio be now read.

me readu The saine wns then read by the Clérk ac-
cordlingly.

Ordered that the sidePetition d03 lic ott
the Table.

nererred to a Ordereldthat the last mentiorned, Petition
SelecC. be referred to a Select Committee of three

Memnbers.

Ordered, that the Committee be the 11oñor.
ble Messieurs de Boucheèrille; James Morris,
id Gordon, to meet and adjourn as they
leaseb

The Honôrable Mr. Brunauï, frotm the RePort the

clect Committee to whom was referred the mi-tee on F.
Peut-ill intituled, "An Act to incorporate Les n *

Daies Religieuses de Notre Dame de Cha.
rité du Bon Pasteur at Montreal for -the
Care and Refor-mation of Female Peni-
tents,"reported that the Committee had gone
rough the said Bil, and had directed him to
port the saine to the House without any
mendment.

Ordered that the said Bill be read the Third readiog

ird time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr., James Morris pre f ro(
nted a Petition from H. Burritt and others, nurritt and

habitants of the Township of Oxford and ° o.

,vicinity, praying for the adoption of a par.
cular route in forming the Road from the
ttawa River at Bytown and the River St.
awrence.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable 1Mr. Crooks enters. À Member en
tem5

The Honiorable- Mr. J*nes Morris, from Amendment
12 reported by the

the Select Comnittee to whom was referred select com.
the Bill intituled, " An Act to Incorporate theo Ian"d°]ail.
" Wolf Island, Xingston, and Toronto Rail. road Bill.

Sroad Company," reported that the Commit-
tee had gone through the said Bill, and had
directed him to report the same with certain
Amendments, which ho was ready to subinit
whenever the House would be pleased to reé
ceive the saine.

Ordered, that the Report be now received,
and,

The sawne was then read by the Clerk.

Ordered,, that the Report be committed to
a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the Hlouse be put into a To be Cern:
thitted toètnorè

Committee, on, the, same to-morrow. row.

The Honorable Mr. fal7aUer, from the Se- neport of the

feet Comnite to whom wâs refeied thed Bill ",c C.ra.

intituledc Anr Actnfurthei to, anend the, c"o'p°rn.
",Ordinances, incorporating the City of, ue
il 'bec atid for other pUmpses"ý reportedithat
the €uöiitiee; had ygoîe thxggh:the siY

10

Adjoum.
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eport of the Bill, and had directed him to report the same
°ee on. with certain Amendments, which he was ready

uelec Incor. to submit whenever the House would be
ration 1 pleased to receive t'he same.

Ordered, that the Report be now received,
and,

The said Amendments were then read by
the Clerk as follow:

IN THE BILL.

Press 1, line 19.-After "same" insert "That
" for and notwithstanding
"anything to the contrary
"contained in the said
"Ordinances and Act, or
"any or cither of them no

election shall be holden
'<on the first Monday inthe
"month of February one
" thousand eight hundred
" and forty-seven, in either
" St. John's or St. Roch's
e Ward of the said City
" of Quebec, in conse-
" quence of one of the
" Councillors representing
" such Ward going out of
' Office by virtue and un-I

der the provisions of the
" fourth section of the said
"Act, or for the purpose
" of electing a person to
" replace such Councillor,
" and that from and after
" the said day the said
" fourth Section of the said
4 Act shall be and the
" sameis hereby repealed."

PREAMBLE.

Press 1, line 8.-After "Q uebec" insert "and
" the Act of the Parlia-
"ment of this Province
"passed in the eighteenth
"year of Her Majesty's
"Reign, intituled, ' An
"Act to amend the Ordi-
" nances incorporating the

City of Quebec."

Ordered, that the said Bill and Report be
committed to a Committee of the whole House,

To be Com. Ordered, that the H1ouse be put into u
4"te t°.®° Committee upon the said Bill and Report to

-Morrow.

It was resolved in the affirmative. paed.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill jank ofuT1 7

intituled, "An Act to amend an Act intitu- (. amudQe<,)

"led, 'An Act to extend the Charter of the jne.
'Bank of Upper Canada, and to increase
'the Capital Stock thereof," was (as

amended) read the third time.

The Question was put whether this 'Bill
(as amended) shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Pad.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill c<mon
intituled, "An Act for the better establish- (as amended.)
< ment of Common Schools in Upper Canada," reaataime.

was (as amended) read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
(as amended) shal pass ?

I was resolved in the affirmative. Pa"d,

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan- AndS"t t0

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly concurreno.

and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed these Bills with certain
Amenduments, to which they desire their con-
currence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the BillFerrlegu:
intituled, "An Act to explain and amend a c.> read thfre-
' certain Act therein mentioned, and to make
" further provision concerning Ferries in
e Upper Canada," was read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. l'oed,

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan.And te Au-.sembly ao.

cery do go dowu to the Legislativo Assembly e
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this' Bil withoit any
Amendment.

The Honorable, Méssièurs M'GÎI and
Moore entert

Th
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, "An Act to amend an Act intitu- awn ded.>

"'led, 'An Act to extend the Charter of the uree.

Commercial Bank of the 3idland District
""and to increase its Capital Stock," was (as
amended) read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill (as
amended) shall pass?
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n cem . The House, according to Order, was ad-
journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House upon the Bill

tinBi intituled, " An Act to extend the benefit of a
"certain Act of the Parliament of Upper

Canada therein mentioned, to the Minis.
"tors of the Denomination calling thenselves

" Bible Christians,' and also to extend the
" benefit of the said Act to a certain other
"Denomination styling themselves 'Chris-
tians.'

Also, the Bill intituled, " An Act to afford
"relief to a certain Religious Congregation
"at Toronto, denominated Unitarian Chris-
" tians."

blag BillAl, the Bill intituled, "An Act to enable
" the Ministers of the Associate Presbyterian
"Synod of Nortli America, to keep Registers

of Baptisms, Marriages, and Burials per-
'formed by them, and for other purposes ;"

and

oiv'ermaists Also, the Bill intituled, " An Act to afford
"relief to the Religious Society denominating
"themselves ' The Christian Universalist As-
"'sociation of Canada West,"' as also the
Reports of the Select Committee thereon, and
likewise a certain Instruction given to the
said Committee on the sixth instant.

After some time the House was resumed,

portcd pro And the Honorable Mr. M'Kay reported
leave grated from the said Committee, that they had taken

rda"O° the said Bills, and Reports of the Select Com.
mittee, as also the said Instruction into con.
sideration, had made some progress therein,
and asked leave to sit again on Friday text.

Ordered, that louve be granted accordingly.

Hons ln com. The House, according to Order, was ad.
rontOandLake journed during pleasure, and was put into a
HfuronRal
romd Bi. Committee of the whole House on the Bill in-

tituled, " An Act to amend au Act passed in
"the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, in.
" tituled, , An Act to amend an Act passed in

the sixth year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King William the Fourth, intituled,

"' An Act to Incorporate the City of To-
"'' ronto and Lake Huron Raikoad Com-
"' ' pany,'' " together with the Report of
Select Committee thoreon.

After some time ihe fHouse was resuined,

And the Honorable Mr. Moore. reported AuAwend-

from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same with a certain Amendment,
which he was ready to submuit whenever the
House would be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that the Report be now received,
and,

The said Amendment was then read by the
Clerk as follows:

Press 1, line 87.-After "expedient" insert Te Amoend.

"Provided alvays that no
"such terminus shall be
" at a point South of Port

Sarnia on the outlet of
"Lake Huron."

The said Amendment being read the se. sameseed to.
cond time, and the Question of Concurrence
put thereon, it was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the said Amendment be n3u1 ce
Engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended) Ehrd adn
read the third time totmorrow. tQ.morrow.

The House, according to Order, proceeded Amendmento
to the consideration of the Anendments, re- Regtton
ported by the Select Committee to the Bill B111 c°°
intituled, " An Act to remedy certain defects
"in the Registration of Titles in the County
"of Hastings in Upper Canada."

Which Amendments were then read by the
Clerk as follow:

Press 1, line 45.-Leave out " November" The Amend.
and insert " January." "***

Press 4, line 7.-Leave out " November"
and insert " January. "

The said Amendments being read the se- samie areed
cond time, and the Question of Concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by
the House.

Ordered, that the said Amendments beEn. Ela ca
grossed, and the said Bill, (as amended,) read tbird reodlng
the third time to-morrow. °o°ow.

The Hose, according to Order, proceeded Amedentis
to the consideration of the Amenduents re- corporation

ported by the Select Committee to the Billire,°d.
intituled,, An Act to incorporate the Town
"of Kingston as a City.

Which
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Amendoennts Which Amendmients were then read by the
.on Clerk as follow:

IN THE BILL.

The amend. Press 2, line 39.-A fter " constituted " in-
ment@.

sert "Provided always that
"it shall not be lawful
"for the said City Council
"or their Successors to
"make or construct, or
" cause to be made or con.
" structed, any Work or
"Building of any kind
"whatsoever, within or
"upon any part of the
"said Harbour hereby
" vested in the said City
"Council, unless the ma.
"king or constructing of
"such work be authorized
"by the Governor of the
"Province, by and with
" the advice and consent
"of the Executive Council
"thereof, or by the Com.
"mander in Chief of Her
"Majesty's Forces in this
"Province, or by the Prin-
"cipal Officers of Her
"Majesty's Ordnance."

Press 17, lino 6.-After " Gunpowder" in
sert I belonging to private
" parties."

Press 24, line 22.-Leave out from "house"
to " any " in lino 26, both
inclusive.

Press 31, lino 6.-Leave out from "and " to
" June " in lino 9, both in-
"clusive, andinsert, "Aud
"the said first Election
"shall be held on the se.
"cond Tuesday of the
"imonth next after the
"month in which this Act
" is passed."

Press 32, lino 40.-Leave out fromI "or" to
" City " in lino 42, both
I inclusive.

Press 83, line 4.-After "duty" insert "And
" beitfurtherenacted, that
"nothing in this Act con-
"tained shal.l extend to
"or be construedto extend

"to, or affect, or be con- nte

strued to affect, any Jrpnrâdnn

"houses, lanc, goods,
"chattels, or property of
"any kind, belonging to

Her Majesty, HerHeirs,
"or Successors, or vested
"in or held by any Public

Body, Officer, person, or
"party in trust for the uses
"orservice of lerMajesty,
"Her Heirs or Successors,
"wbetber held in fee sim-
"ple or for any less Estate
"during the continuance
"of such Estate, Provided
"always that this Clause
"shall not be held to ex.
"empt any person afore.
"said not in the Naval or
"Military Service of Her
iMajesty in actual pos.
"session of any such Real

Property under lease
"frombeing assessedthere.
"for under this Act."

IN THE PREAMBLE.

Press 1, line 9.-Leave out from I and" to
<'enlarged," both inclusive.

The said Amendments being read the se- same ared

cond time, and the Question of Concurrence t°.

put on each, they were severally agreed to by
the House,

Ordered, that the said Amendments be En. im (.

grossed, and the said Bill (as amended) read hiri ni
the third time to-morrow. I'"°"v

Pursuan't to the Order of the Day, the Bill n.tr Bil.

intituled, " An Act to consolidate and amend ,eacïtme'
" the Registry Laws of that part of this Pro- a""
"vince which was formerly Upper Canada,"
was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a naerred to a

Select Committee of five Members. mitte.con.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
orable Messieurs W. Morris, Crooks, Fer-
gusson, Irving, and Gordon, to meet and
adjourn as tbey please.

Ordered, that the Bill intituled, "An Act negiotry oU.
" to provide for the removal of the Registry B U .*

c Offece of any County in Upper Canada, t t

" when commaie.
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I when the Public convenience may require
" such removal," uand

Also, the Petition presented to this House
oun the seventeenth day of April last from the
Simcoe District Council, be referred to the
Select Committee just appointed.

Manetra The Honorable Mr. W. Morris acquainted
ker. the House that he had a Message fron His

Excellency the Governor General, under bis
Sign Manual, which His Excellency had com.
manded him to deliver to this House.

And the samte was read as follows:

CATFICART.

Bespeting the The Governor General informs the Hon-
lt Iein the

coty or s. orable the Legislative Council, that he has
heard with great regret of the recent occur-
rence of an extensive and -destructive Fire in
the County of Saguenay, and that it is his
intention to adopt proper measures for insti-
tuting an enquiry on the spot as to the extent
of assistance that may be necessary for the
relief of the unfortunate people who may have
been rendered destitute by this distressing
calamity, and for the issue of such number of
Rations, under the authority of the Commis-
sary General, as the more immediate necessi.
tics of the sufferers may require, until soine
arrangement of a more permanent character
can be made for their relief.
Government House,
May, 1846.

The said Message was thon again read by
the Clerk.

utimaies fur The Honorable Mr. W. Morris, by com-
e' mand of His Excellency the Governor Gene.

ral, presented to the House, Estimates of the
Sums required for the Public Services of 1846.

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the Table,
and they are as follow:

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter C.)

.Nso trn A Message was brought fron the Legisla-
the In.embly,
with EvWenctive Assembly by Mr. 'Chabot and others, aso)Quee. G follows:
and water
Law Repeal
13~, Qoebe LEGIsLATIVE AssEMBLY,
anduQuebec Tuesday, 12th gfry, 1846.

Besolved, that a Message be sent. to the
Honorable the Legislative Council, to commu-
nicate to their Honors the Documents, Evi-
donce, and Proofs, upon which are founded

the Bills respectively intituled, "An
"repeal the Act incorporating the
"Gas Light and Water Company."

Act to
Quebec

" An Act for Lighting the City of Quebec
"with Gas," and

" Au Act for supplying the City of Quebec
"and parts adjacent thereto, with Water," as
requested by their Messages of the i 1th
instant-; and to desire that the same May be
returned to this House.

Ordered, That Mr. Chabot do carry the
said Message to the Legislative Council.

Attest,
W., B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Assy.

And thon they withdrew.

The Speaker declared this House continued Ajiourn.
until to-morrow, the House so decreeing. -

Wednesday, 13th May, 1846.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable René B. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieure

Morris, W.
Crooks,
Fergusson,
Bruneau,
Ferrie,
M'Kay,
Moore,

The Honorable Messieurs

Irving,
Massue,
Walker,
de Boucherville,
Morris, J.
Neilson,
Gordon.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr.
drew

William Morris with. A Menher
wltbdra..

The Honorable Mr. Moore presented a Petition rom
Petition from the Reverend J. Taylor and tue [)'O,° of
others, Members of the United Church of 1. Tayler'aad

England and Ireland'in the Diocese of Que- -ted.
bec, praying that a clause may be introduced
in all Railway Bills to prevent the carriage of
either goods- or passengers on the Sabbath
Day.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Walker, from the Se. An Addu ta
lect Committee to whom was referred the a e

Petition e °°
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n Petition from George 1. Ryland, Esquire,
il Ry1nd, praying for relief in consequence of the Gov-

ernment having neglected to perforin certain'
engagements entered into with him, reported
an Address to Her Majesty, prepared by themn,
as follows:

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

MosT GaAcrous SOVEREIGN:

The Address. We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Legislative Council of Canada, in
Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg
leave to approach Your Majesty with our re-
newed expression of devoted attachment to
Your Majesty's Royal Person and Govern.
ment.

We humbly beg leave to lay before Your
Majesty the particulars of a case, which has
resulted in serious inijury -to the circumstances
of a faithful subject of Your Majesty, and
which we beg permission to submit for Your
Majesty's gracious consideration.

Previous to the Union of the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, in one thousand
cight hundred and forty-one, the Office of
Clerk of the Executive Council of the latter
Province was held by George H. Ryland,
Esquire, he having been appointed thereto in
October, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-eight, and baving succeeded his late
respected Father, who had held the saine
Office for a long period of years, and Mr.
Ryland continued in the performance of the
duties of the same Office under the Govern-
ment of the United Province, having been
sworn in as such in February, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-one.

The late Lord Sydenham, the then Governor
General of the Province, in re.organizing the
Executive Council, thought it proper to make
several changes in the c onstitution of the Exe-
cutive Council, and to transfer many of the
duties which, up to that period, had been per.
formed by the Clerk to the President of the
Council, and in effecting this arrangement His
Lordship proposed to Mr. Ryland to surren-
der the appointment, and ta accept in its stead
the Office of Registrar of Deeds in the ther
Judical District of Quebec, at the same time
guaranteeing to him an annual income from
the emoluments thereof equal to the sum o
five hundred and fifteen pounds currency, to
which he would be entitled as a retiring allow

ance under the Imperial Statute, 4 and 5, Tbe Addre.

Victoria, Chap. 49.

Mr. Ryland on being thus guaranteed, and
having reason to expect that the emoluments
of the Office offered to him would amount for
the first year ta a large sum, affording him
ample compensation for vacating his original
one, acceded to this proposal, and placed the
latter at His Excellency's disposal.

But he expressly stipulated in his accep.
tance of the new appointment, as well as in
his answer to the Circular of His Excellency
Sir R. Jackson, Administrator of the Govern-
ment, dated 18th December, 1841, that in the
event of the Registrarship of the said District
of Quebec not proving nearly equal in value
to his appointment as Clerk of the Executive
Council, the sum guaranteed was not to be
considered as compensation in full, either for
relinquishing that Office, or for lis claim upon
the Government.

The Registry Ordinance of Lower Canada
did not come into operation until the S1st
December, 1841, and the time witbin wbich
all existing Deeds were to have been enregis»
tered, and from which the great amount of
remuneration would have resulted was exten-
ded until eventually a material alteration was
made in the Registration Law establishing
County instead of District Registry Offices,
and causing Mr. Ryland ta become Registrar
of the County instead of the District of Que-
bec, notwithstanding his remonstrance. And
this alteration had the effect not only of de-

Ipriving Mr. Ryland of a great proportion of
the remuneration resulting from those arrears,
but also of essentially reducing the annual
income of the Office.

It is true that at a subsequent period,
namely, on the Sth July, 1845, Mr. Ryland
was transferred to the more impqrtant Office
of Registrar of the County of Montreal, which
he now holds, but the Reports of the Com-
missioners appointed to examine the Registry
Offices establish that both Offices have been
sources of labour and expence rather than of
profit.

Fromn the circumstances hereinbefore de-
tailed the Legislative Council feel that the
case of Mr. Ryland is one of great hardship,

f that his claims, the justice of which had been
Officially recognized by the late Governor

- yGeneral,
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The Addre. General Lord Metcalfe ought not to be over-
looked, and that he has a right to expect that
the contract hetween the Governor General
and him, of which lie bas performed his part,
should be carried out by the Imperial Govern-
ment according to its terms, or as that, may
now be impossible, that he should be fully
compensated for the non-fulfilment thereof.

We therefore, in reviewing these circum-
stances, humbly beg permission to call Mr.
Ryland's claim as herein set' forth, to Your
Majesty's gracious notice, and we humbly pray
ihat Your Majesty will be pleased to take
them into Your most favourable consideration,
and direct such measures to be adopted therein
as Your Majesty in your wisdom may fmid
them to deserve.

Ordered, that the Report 'be received, and,

The said Address was then read by the
Clerk.

The said Address being again r<àd, was
agreed to by the House.

A, Addre-. to Ordered, that the following Address le
sm presented to His Excellency the Governor'

Addr General.

To Jis Excellency Lieutenant General the
Right Honorable CHARLES MURRAY,
EARL CATIICART, of Cathicart, in the
County of Renfrew, Knight Commander
of the Most Honorable llilitary Order
of the Bath, Governor General of Bri-
tish North America, and Captain Gene-
ral and Governor in Chief; in and over
the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral of
the same, and Commander of Her Ma-
jesty's Forces in British North ·Ame-
rica, &c-ý 40.c.

MAY rr PLEASE YoUR EXcELLENCY.

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Sub.
jects, the Legislative Council of Canada, in
Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave
to approach Your Excellency with our respect.-
ful request, that you will be pleased to trans-
mit our humble Address to Her Majesty on
the subject of the claims of G. H. Ryland,
Esquire, in such a way as Your Excellency
may deem fit, in order that the same may be
laid at the foot of the Throne.

32

Ordered, that the Speaker do sign the said
Addresses on behalf of this House.

Ordered, that the said Addresses be present-
ed to His Exeellency the Governor General,
by the Honorable Messieurs Walker and
Neilson..

The Honorable Mr. Fergusson, from the Repot or th.
Select Committee to whom was referred cer- ous

tain Petitions presented to this House during " 'V tlerg

the present Session, fron various parts of the Ruervm
Province, and from various classes of the Com-
munity, praying that no interruption or delay
might take place in bringing to sale the
Clergy Reserve Lands; neither that any
portion of those Lands be given to any Sect
or Denomination of Christians for their exclu-
sive benefit, nor any interruption take place
in carrying out the Act 3d and 4th Victoria,
cap. 78, reported:

That the settlement of the appropriation
and division of the Clergy Reserve Lands is
well known to have been attended with diffi-
culties of no ordinary nature, and to have
threatened, more than once, consequences of
the most disastrous and dangerous description.

Year after year did the Provincial Govern-
ment and Legislature strive to come to an
equitable arrangement, which might satisfy
reasonable hopes, and extinguish the fierce
fiame of Sectarian discord. The Home Gov.
ernment displayed no less anxiety to have
the question accommodated, and finally, the
desirable object was attained, by the Act 3
and 4 Vict., cap. 78, passed by the Imperial
Parliament.

This brought the matter so long in dispute
to an issue; not, perhaps, entirely to the sa-
tisfaction of the various Sects, but which was
hailed by all patriotic minds as one ·of the
most fortunate events which could have occur-
red in the affairs of the Province.

It might have been expected, that the wise
and beneficial course now adopted would have
met witfh no interruption, least of all from that
body of Christians who have enjoyed nume.
rous exclusive advantages and privileges in
the Province, and who have ultimately se-
cured a portion, so large and so liberal, of the
lands in question.

It would appear, however, that not satisfied
with the questionable allotment of Glebes,

to
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report of the to numerous - Rectories of the Episcopalian
Select com- ,
mnin on re-Churcb, and with the more than liberal pro-
sae"or ciportion of Clergy Reserve Funds which was
Reserves. placed at their disposal, certain Members of

that Church have not hesitated to break in
upon the barrier which the British Parliament
had interposed against Provincial diseontent,
and have devised a scheme for creating a
ClericalL!md Corporation in Canada, at once
at variance with the liberal spirit of the age,
and witli the habits and views of Canadian
Settlers.

It is now desired by a portion of the in-
habitants of the Province, to adopt a course
which would virtually defeat the object of the
Imperial Act, and which would place a nume-
rous class of inustriogs and deserving Settlers
at the mercy of a fluctuating body as mere
tenants, when their neighbours on every hand
are attaining, or have attained, the object of
all enterprising and hard-working Yeomen, the
freehold ownership of the soil, which their
labour and capital have reclaimed.

The Committee might enlarge upon the
danger of subjecting any class of their fellow-
Colonists to the caprice, and it might be to the
persecution, of landholders upon local or gene-
ral questions of a political nature. It is suffi-
eient to know, that such a power would be
placed in the hands of Clerical Corporations,
should the law permit them to create a class
dependent in a great degree upon their plea-
sure and good will.

The Committee, for this and many other
reasons too numerous to detail, feel no hesita.
tion in expressing their high satisfaction with
the determination of Government to proceed
with the sales of the Clergy Reserve Lands,
and recommend that the most œeconomical
mode of sale be adopted; and that no inter.
ruption be offered to the wise and well-matu.
red conclusion adopted by the Imperial Par.
liament.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and,

The same was then read by the Clerk.

The uame Ordered, that the said Report be adopted
adopted, and

Ordered to be Ordered, that the said Report be printed
printed. for the use of Members.

Female Peni. Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bil
br *ed intituled,. " An Act to Incorporate Les Dameý

" Religieuses de Notre Dame de Charité di

"bon Pasteur at Montreal, for the Care and
" Ieformation of Female Penitents," was read
the third time,

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. I'aau

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan- An' the A-

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, q.uatr'd
and acquaint that House that the Legislative thereof.

Council have passed this Bill without any
Amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Toronio and

intitued, " An Act to amend au Act passed Itnilrc;d Bill,

"in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, rade

"intituled, ' An Act to amend an Act passed
"'in the sixth year of the Reign of bis late
"'Majesty King William the Fourth, inti-
"'tuled, 'An Act to incorporate the City of

Toronto and Lake Huron Railroad.Com-
'pany,''" was (as amended) read the

third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. ra.ecI.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill uastingt Re-
intituled, "An Act to remedy certain defects (asnmeaidn)

in the Registration of Titles in the County '"a "
"of Ia stings in Upper Canada," was (as
amended) read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass?

It was resoloed in the affirmative. Passed.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Kieîgtnn In-

intituled, "An Act to incorporate the Town cororaio

" of Kingston as a City,' was (as amended) mendedr

read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Passed,

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan- And sent ta the

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, Aem'n" fce

and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed these Bills with. several
Amendments, to which they desire their con-
currence.

The
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n com The House, according to Order, was ad-
I.tarid u4njourned during pleasure, and was put into a -

r~a'i 1311. Comittee of the wbole House on the Bill
intituled, " Au Act to Incorporate the Wolf
"Island, Kingaton and Toronto Railroad
"Company," together with the Amendments
reported by the Select Committee thereto.

After some time the House was resumed.

Arnellmeifs And the Honorable Mr. Massue reported Press 5,
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had made several
Amendments thereto, which he was ready to Press 5,
submit whenever the House would be pleased
to receive the same.

Ordered, that the Report be now received, Press 5,
and,,

The said Amendments were then read by
the Clerk as follow:

Press 3, lino 1.-After "'named" insert "be-
"fore proceeding to busi-

ness, or in the event of
"their disagreement as
"to the eboice of such
"other .person, to be ap.
"pointed by the Judge of
"the 2District Court for
"the District in which the
"lands are situate, before

the others proceed to
business.

Press 5, line 9.-After " aforesaid " insert
"or refuse or neglect so
"to do, for the space of
"one calendar month after
"haviig been thereunto
"required by the said
" Company."

Press 5, line l.-After "Company " leave Press 5,
out all the words from "to"
to "-them "in line 16, both
inclusive, and insert "to
"nominate one indifferent
"person, andfor the Judge coud ti
"of the District Court for
"the District in which t o
"such lands are situate,
" on the application of the
" said Company, to nomi- grossed,

nate: and appoint one the thi
"other indifórent person,
"who, together with ' one
"other person, to'b'e cho. , ourneI1-

"sen by the persons so
"named before procéeding
"to business, or ine the
"event of their disagree-
"ment as to the choice of
"such other person, to be
"appointed- by the said
"Judge before the others
"proceed to business."

line 21.-Leave out " their" and in-
sert " the."

line 21.--After " decision" insert "of
"the majority of such
"Arbitrators."

line 35.-After " Company" leave out
fiomi "to" to "time," in
lino 37, both inclusive, and
insert "to nominate one
" indifferent person, and
" for the Judge of the

District Court for the
"District in which such
"lands are situate, on -the

application -of the said
"Company, to nominate
'and appoint one other

"indifferent person, who,
"together with one other

person, to be chosen by
the persons so named
before proceeding to bu.

"siness, or, in the event
of their disagreeing as
to the choice of such
other person, to be ap.

"pointed by the said Judge
before the others proceed

4to business, shall-be Ar-
bitrators.

lino 42.-After "Mortgagee " insert
"as a payment for and on
"account of the said Mort-
"gagee."

said Amendments being read' the se- snne agteed

ne, and the Question of Concurrence
each, they were severally agreed to by
use.

red,that the-said Amendments be En- 1 f( r

and, the said Bill (as amended) read tbird rendit,

d time to-morrow. t°m"°ro

House, aécèrding to Order, was' ad, Houm il cor.

duriûg pleaure, and was, put,.into ae beoTncorpora-

Committee tica Bi.
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Committee of the whole House on the Bill in-
tituled, " An Act further to amend the Ordi-
"inances Iucorporating the City of Quebec,
"and for other purposes," together with the,
Amendients reported by the Select Commit-
tee thereto.

After some time the House was resumed,

And the Honorable Mr. J. ilorris reported
from the said Committee, that they had taken
the said Bill and Amendments into considera-
tion, had made some progress therein, and
asked Icave to sit again to-norrow.

Ordered, that leave be granted accordingly.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
sc~ n tive Assembly by Mr. Hle and others, to re-
to b t agr turn the Billintituled, " An Act to amend the
o"~ " Act for the encouragement of Agriculture,

"h the establishment of Agricultural Socie-
"tics in Lower Cmnada," and te acquaint
this H-ouse that the Legislative Assembly have
agreed to the Amendments made by the
Legislative Council to this Bill, without anv
Amnendilent.

A in Ai eut A Message was brougit from the Legisla-
(anada Biaik tive Assembly by Mr. Boulton and others, to
BUi agreed ta
bv the Assen. return the iill intituled, "An Act to amend

" an Act, intituled, ' An Act to extend the
Charter of the Bank of Upper Canada,
and to increase the Capital Stock thereof,"'

and to acquaint this House that the Legisla-
tive Asseinbly have agreed to the A mendments
made bv the Legislative Council to this Bill,
without any Amendment.

Aoirinieti A Message was brought from the Legisla-
Ilai; Bi tive Assembly by Mr. M'Donald, of Kings-

the ton, and others, to return the Bill intituled,
An Act to amend an Act intituled, 'An
" Act to extend the Charter of the Commer-

"'cial Bank of the Midland District, and te
increase its Capital Stock,' " and te ac-

quaint tis louse, that the Legislative As-
semTblv have agreed to the Amendments made
by the Legislative Council te this Bill, without
any Amendment.

jn, Trustee A Message was brought from the Legisla-
fliil pagsed by
the Assembiy. tive A ssembly by Mr. Gowan and others, te re-

turn the Bill intituled, " An Act te authorise
the Devisees and Trustees of the Will
of the late Honorable Charles Jones, to con-

"vey a Town Lot therein mentioned te the
"President and Board of Police of Broccville,
"for the uses and purposes therein men-

" tioned," and te acquaint this House that the
Legislative Assembly bave passed this Bill,
without any Amendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- g Da
tive Assembly by Mr. Murney and others, brought .p.

with a Bill intituled, " An Act to require
" Slides of certain dimensions te be erected
"upon the several Mill Dams in the River

Moira, and its Tributaries, in the District
"of Victoria," te which they desire the con-
currence of tbis House.

The said Bill was read the first time. ReadIrot lime.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se- sec<indradng
cond time to-morrow.

The Speaker declared tbis House continued Adjour .

until to-morrow, the House se decreeing.

Thursday, 14th May, 1846.

The Members convened were:

The, Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

M' Gill,
Milorris, W,
Crooks,
Fergusson,
Bruneau,
Ferrie,

Ti -rmsb r.

The Honorable Messieura

Roy,
Irving,
Massue,
Walcer,

de Boucherville,
Morris, J.
.Neilson.

PR>iAYERs.

The Honorable Mr. William Morris pre- Peiions-

sented a Petition from James Morris and From MNab

others, Members of the Presbyterian Congre- à. ori.ali

gation of M'Nab and Horton ; and, °t""4

Also, a Petition from William Wright and From Renfrew
S (wV wrigiothers, Episcopal Methodists of the County and otr.,

of Reefrcw, respectively praying that the Bill and

introduced during the last Session of the
Legislature, on the subject of the University
of King's College, may be passed into a Law.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Neilson presented a From St.
Petition from Margaret E. V. Reeves .Metzler
and others, of the 'River Ste. Pierre, in the a";d ,
Parish of Montrea/, praying that no discre-
tionary power may be given to the Commis.

sioners
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sioners appointed to select the route of a Roadi Ordered that. the Report be
at St. Pierre. and,

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the Table.

iiis Excelen- The Honorable Mr. Walker reported that
fl An the Honorable Mr. Neilson and himself had,
1prttigd, G.according to Order, waited on His Excellencv
Eq, ep>c>rted. the Governor General with the Address of

this House of yesterday on the subject of the
claim of George H. lyland, Esquire, and
that they have received for answer, that His
Excellency would transmit the sanie to the
Secretary of State, in order that it may be
laid at the foot of the Throne.

R.,port of the The Honorable Mr. Crookcs, from the Select
i trecnRegi- Committee to whon was referred the Bill in-

îrymI(U.c.> tituled, "An Act to consolidate and- amend
"the Registry Laws of that part of this Pro,

vince which was formerly Upper. Canada,"
reported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed hint to report the sane
to the House without any Amendment.

1i fur third Ordered, that the said Bill be rcad the third
readiiig to-mor-
r"m " time to-morrow,

rf the The Honorable Mr. Croocs, from the Select4,iect comas on ne: Committee to whom was referred the Bil in-
L.n "i tituled, " An Act to provide for the removal

" of the Registry OffiWc of any Couity in Up-
"per Canada, when the Public convenience

may require such removal," reported that
they had gone through the said Bill, and had
directed him to report that the said- Billhbe
no further proceeded with, in consequence of
the provisions contained therein being included
in the Bill intituled, "An Act to consolidate
"and amend the Registry Laws of that part

of this Province which was formerly Upper
- " Canada," referred to your Committee aùd

reported by them this day without any Amend-
ment.

ro b cou- Ordered, that the said Repiort be taken
ý1dered to-mor- ,

ifito consideration to-morrow.

\uuciudmrntlta The Honorable Mr. Crooks, from the Select
Slc oin- teCommitteh to whom was referred- the Bill

intituledi "An Act to Incorporate a Company
a- "to extend thé -Great Wester Railroad,

" from Hamilton to Toronto," rer *Ied that
the Committee had gone through tho siiid
Bill and had directod him to Report the samie
vith several Amendments, which he was' rea'dy

to stbnit whenever the fouse would be
pleased to receive the same.,

33

The said
the Clerk.

Ordered,
committed
House.

now received,

Autendiiients were then read by

that the said Bill and Report be
to a Coîmmittee of the whole

Ordered, that the House be put into a To be uoznit-

Committee upon the sane to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Irving, fron the Select
Committee to whom was referred the Bill Select coin.

mite go PF-
intituled, " An Act to Incorporate the Peter- teriri. a

" borougt and Port Hope Railway Company," .r'.
reported that the Committee had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report
the same with several Aniendments, which he
was ready' to submit whenever the House
would be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that the Report be now received,
and,

t he said Amedments were then read by
the Clerk as folio w:ý

Press 2, lne 36.-After "named " insert "be. The Amend-

< fore proceeding to busi-
Ilicss, or, in the event of
"their disagreeing as to
" the choice of such other
"person to be appointed
"by the Judge of the
" District Court for the

District in which the
"lands are situate, before
",the others proceed to

business."

Press 4, lino 14."AfteI "aforesaid " insert
or -refuse or neglect so to

"do fdr the space of one
« calendar month after
" having been thereunto
" required by the said
" Company."

Prets 4, line 16-Leae ouf from " apply "
to'"theni"in line92s, both
inclusive, and insert "nò-
"I minate one indifferent
"person, and for the Judge
" of the District Court for
" the District in which the
" lands laré situaté, on th'e

f(applicatioir
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"application of the said
"Company, to nominate
"and appoint one other
"indifferent person, who,

togcether with one other
"person, to be chosen by
"the persons so named be-

fore proceeding to busi-
ness, or in the event of

"their disagrecing as to
the choice of such other'
person, to b appointed
by the said Judge before
the others proceed to
business."

Press 4, line 2.-Leave out "their " and in-
sert " the."

Press 41, line 28.-After " decision " insert "of
"the majority of such Ar-

bitrators."

Press 4, line -.- Leave out from "apply "
to " time " in Press 5, line
1, and insert, "nominate
" one indifferent person,
" and for the Judge of the
" District Court for the

District in which such.
lands are situate, on the
application of the said

"Company, to nominate
"and appoint onc other

indifferent person, who,
together with one other

"person, to be chosen by 
the persons so named
before proceeding to bu-
siness, or in the event!
of their disagreeing as
to the choice of such

"other person, to be ap-
pointed by the said Judge
before the others pro-
ceced to business, shall

" be Arbitrators."

sFe lic said Amendments being read the se-
cond time, and the Question of Concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by
the House.

Bill for third Ordered, that the said Amendments be En-
grossed, and the said Bill (as amended) read
the third time to-morrow.

Reort of tue The Honorable Mr. Bruneau, from the
nittej Select Committee to whom was referred the

Bill intituled, "An Act to Incorporate the gn olink

1" Huntingdon Plank Road Company," re-
ported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the
same to the House, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the BiI fror third

third time to-morrow. mu . **

The Honorable Mr. Bruneau, from the Se- Report of the
1Seet com-lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill mitton h

intitulod, " An Act to allow the formation of ,eo Agic
"more than one Agricultural Society in a B i.
"County in Lower Canada, and for the re-
"lief of the Society for the County of Mon-
"treal," reported that the Committee had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the saine to the Hlouse without any
Amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the Bi or Iilrd
reading tu-third time to-morrow. morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Bruneau, from the Se- Report or the
lect Committee ta whom was referred the Bill en R
intituled, " An Act to provide for the safe
"keeping of Books, Records, and Papers, and
"the prompt Registration of Deeds and Me-
"morials in the Registry Offices in Lower

Canada," reported that the Committee had
gone through the said Bill, and came to a
favorable conclusion as to the first clause of
the Bill, in consequence of the remarks on the
subject of it contained in the Report of the
Visitor of Registry Offices in the Districts of
Montreal, Three Rivers, St. Francis, and
also, from information given to them that pla-
ces for the safe keeping of Papers may be con.
structed at a very trifling expense, and there.
fore beg leave to report the said Bill, without
any Amendment.

Ordered, that a certain extract from the Au Extract of
Report of Edward A. Clarc, Esquire, In- Repr' on ne-
spector of Registry Offices, presented to the g,"tryomesto
House during the present Session, be printed
for the use of Members.

Ordered, that the said Bill and Report of
the Select Committee thercon, be committed
to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Lastmendioned

Committee upon the said Bill and Report to-.o. me
Morrow.to*morrow.morrow. """"

The Honorable Mr. Fergusson, from the An Amend-
Select Committee to whom was referred the by Seect

Bill C°mmltte to
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la14tu-atu Bill intituled, "An Act to provide for the
Bil. " appointment of Magistrates for the more

" remote parts of this Province," reported
that the Committee had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the saie
with an Amendment, which he was ready to
submit whenever the House would be pleased
to receive the saine.

Ordered, that the said Bill and Report be
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

ll nnd Report Ordered, that the House be put into a
to, be commit.- ,
ed tu-morrow.Committee upon the said Bill and Report to-

morrow.

l4port et the The Honorable Mr. NVeilson, from the Se-
iteeon Win- lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill

c>''" Bintituled, " An Act to repeal two certain Or-
" dinances therein mentioned, relating to
"Winter Roads, in that part of the Province
"heretofore Lower Canada, in so far as re-
"gards the District of Quebec, the District of

Gaspé, and that part of the District of Tiree
"Rivers which is or was in the Municipal
"District of Portneuf" reported that the
Committee had gone through the said Bill,
and had directed him to report the saie to the
House, without any Amendment.

Last Report re- Ordered, that the Report be not receiv-terred hock t
die sane cocu. ed, but that the same be referred back to
,xIute.itan" the Select Committee, with an instruction to

amend the said Bill, so as to suspend the
operation of the Ordinance therein mentioned,
until the first day of May, 1847, and then to
the end of the thon next Session of Parlia-
ment.

oiflaand Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
(am amended,) intituled, " An Act to Incorporate the Wolfrend third time. "Island, Kingston and -Toronto Railroad

"Company,"' was (as amended) read the third
time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass?

Passed, D was resolved in the affirmative.

And sent t tbe Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-Anembly for
concurrence. cery do go. down to the Legislative Assembly

and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill with several
Amendments, to which they desire their con-
currence.

flouse in com The House, according to .Order, was ad-
joprned during pleasure, and was again put

into a Committee of the whole House on the bec Incorpora-

Bill intituled, "An Act further to amend the
" Ordinances Incorporating the City of Que-
" bec, and for other purposes," together with
the Report of the Select Committee thereon.

After some time the louse was resumed.

And the Honorable Mr. J. Morris reported BePOGted pro;
from the said Committee, that they had taken grnted to it

ogain pre-
the said Bill and the Report of the Select senfly.

Committee into consideration, had made some
progress therein, and asked leave to sit again
presently.

Ordered, that leave be granted accordingly.

Orderei, that the Honorable Messieurs Mcmberadded

Crooks and Massue be added to the Select tee on contin-
Committee appointed te examine into and gent Accouns.
report upon the Contingent Accounts of this
House for the present Session.

A Message was brought frorn the Legisa- An nt;
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Attorney Ragistration

General Draper and others, to return the ,Byalgreeto
Bill intituled, " An Act to remedy certain de. bly.

" fects in the Registration of Titles in the
" County of Hastings, in Upper Canada,"
and to acquaint this House that the Legisla-
tive Assembly have agreed to the Amendments
made by the Legislative Council to this Bill,
without any Amendment,

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Mesage frorm
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Attor- fur a Coner-

ence on theney General Draper and others, as follows: "men°mel
to Common

LEGISLATiVE AsSEMBLY, ýchool Bill.

Wednesday, 18th May, 1846.
Resolved, that a Conference be desired with

the Honorable the Legislative Council, for the
purpose of communicating to them the reasons
which induced this House not to concur in
the Amendment made by their Honors to the
Bill, intituled: "An Act for the botter esta-
" blishment and maintenance of Common
"Schools in Upper Canada."

Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Attorney
Geheral Draper do go to the Legislative
Council, and desire the said conference.

Attest,

W. B. LINDsAY,
Clk. Assy

And then they withdrew,

The
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The Messengers were again called in, and
informed that the Legislative Council will send
an Answer by a Messenger of their own.

S.ie uzreed Resolved, that this House do concur in the
Conference desired,

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan,
cory do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council agrees to the Conference desired
upon the subject matter of the Amendment
made by this House to the Bill intituled, "An

Act for the better establishment and main-
"tenance of Common Schools in Upper Ca-
"nada," and that the Managers on the part
of this House are to be the Honorable Mes-
sieurs Crooks and Neilson, who arc to meet
the number of Managers required by Parlia-
mnentary usage presently in the Committee
Roomn of the Legislative Council.

The House being informed that the Mana-
gers for the Legislative Assembly were ready
for the Conference, upon the subject natter of
the Amendment made by their Honors to the
said Bill, in the Committee Room of the Le-
gislative Council;

The names of the Managers of this House
were called over.

And the House was adjourned during plea-
sure, and,

Their Honors went to the Conference.

Which being ended, the House was resumed.

Report of the And' the Honorable Mr. Crooks reported,
Managers of
the confer. that the Managers for their Honors had met

the Managers for the Legislative Assembly,
at the Conference which on their part was
managed by the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Draper and others, who delivered
to their Honors the Bill with the Amendment,
and also a Paper containing as follows:

Reasons to be offered to the Legisl'ative
Council at a Conference for disagreeing to the
Amendment made by their Honors to the Bill
intituled, "An Act for the better establish.
"ment and maintenance of Common Schools
"in Upper Canada."

ist. Because the effect of the said Amend-
ment will be to permit Children from several
School Sections to attend together at one se-
parate School.

2d. Because the Share of the School Mo-
nies to which such separate School will be
entitled, will be regulated hy the proportion
which the Children attending such separate
Schools bears to the number of Children
within the School Section wherein such sepa-
rate School is beld.

3d. Because the consequence will be, that
a single School section will have to bear the
burden of the education of not only the Chil-
dren resident within its limits, but also those
Children of other School Sections who may
attend such separate Schools, without any
assistance from other School Sections, or any
share of the School Monies, to which these
other Sections are entitled.

4th. Because without other changes in the
Bill, it is very doubtful whether the Trustecs
of the School Section, in which such separate
School is held, could make out a rate bill and
enforce payment from the Parents of Children
who are sent to the separate School, from
School Sections other than that within which
it is held.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Ordered, that the Report be taken into T e o

consideration to-morrow. morrOw.

The House, according to Order, was ad- iome nZain fn
. Comnmittee ont

journed during pleasure, and was again put Quec Incor-

into a Comnittee of the whole House upon ""°"
the Bill intituled, " An Act further to amend
" the Ordinances Incorporating the City of
" Quebec, and for other purposes," together
with the Report of the Select Committde
thereon.

After some time the House was resunmed.

And the Honorable Mr. J Morris reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him,
to report the sanie to the House, without any
Amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third Thia reidiig

time to-xnorrow. to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill M1i Dams

intituled, " An Act to require Slides of certain read Second

" dimensions to be erected upon the several
"Mill Dams, in the River Moira, and its
" tributaries, in the District of Victoria,"#as
read the second, time.

Ordered;
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Third Reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the"°"°^w third time to-morrow.

NotariaiDpeds, A Message was brought from the Legisla-
Bll, brought tive Assembly by Mr. Taschereau and others,
"". with a Bill intituled, " An Act to remove all

"doubts as to the validityof certain Deeds, In-
"struments, and Documents, executed before
"Notaries in Lower Canada, and to seeure
"the Rights, Titles, and Interests of al per-
"sons concerned therein," to which they de-
sire the concurrence of this House.

Read Grsttime. The said Bill was read the first time.

Second reading- Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se.
o-Murrowr. cond time to-morrow.

Lotbiiiière A Message was brought from the Legislative
and IRgistry •AssembybyMr. Laurin and others, with aBhill

rUgffh' .il intituled, " An Act to provide for the removal
" of the place of holding the Circuit Court in
"the County of Lotbinière from Ste. Croix to
" Lobinière, and of the Registry Office of
" the said County, from the place where it is
" now held to Ste. Croix," to which they de.
sire the concurrence of this House.

Rend finrttime. The said Bill was read the first time.

Secondreading Ordcred, that the said Bill be read the se-to°-mrrow. cond time to-morrow.

toTortnmnde A Message was brouglit from the Legisla-
Lake (uron tive Assembly by Mr. Boulton and others, toflailrond Bil3lA Ae11,amnaU°d t0 by" return the Bill intituled, "An Act to amend
the Assembly " an Act passed in the sixth year of the reign

"of His late Majesty King William the
"Fourth, intituled, 'An Act to incorporate
"' the City of Toronto and Lake Tluron
"' Railroad Company,'" and to acquaù it this
House that they had agreed to the Amend-
ment made by the Legislative Council to this
Bill, without any Amendment.

Amendments
teo Rinaton
Incorporation
Bill agreed t0
ty the A,e
bly.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. M'Donald (of Kings-
ton) and others,,to return the Bill intituled,
"An Act to incorporate the Town of Kings.
"ton as a City," and to acquaint this House
that they had agreed to the Amendments made
by the Legislative Council to this Bill, without
any Amendment.

?de.mig.e rom The Honorable Mr. W. Morris acquainted
Hit Excellecy the House, that he had a Message from His

Excellençy the Governor General, under His
Sign Manual, which His Excellency had com.
manded him to deliver to this House.

34

And the samte was read as follows:

CATHCArT.

The Governor General recommends to the Reeotamend.

consideration of the Honorable the Legislative io" |e
Council, that measures should be adopted to nraLunaii

authorize the Commissioners for the erection ronto.

of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum at Toronto,
to raise by Debentures a sum not exceeding
£80,O0, not chargeable on the Consolidated
Revenue, to be secured on the Tax of one
eighth of a penny, established by Legislative
Enactment in Upper Canada, in order to meet
the expense of constructing the said Asylum.
Government House,

May, 1846.

The said Message was then again read by
the Clerk.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adiourn.
until to-morrow, the House so decreeing.

Friday, 15th May, 1846.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

M' Gill,
Mliorris, W.
Crooks,
Fergusson,
Hamilton,
Bruneau,
Ferrie,

FBIDAT.

The Honorable Messieurs

Moore,
Irving,
Massue,
Walker,
Morris, J.
Neilson.

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Select Committee to The commit.
whom has been referred the Bill intituled, eotl"
" An Act for the better' regulating of the -Powef1 tO
" Notarial Profession in Lower Canada," sons and Fa-

have power to send for Persons, Papers, andP
Records.

Ordered, that the Select Committee ap- cvo
pointed to examine into and report upon the on contingent
Contingent Accounts of this Bouse, for the r.'''""le'."
present Session, have leave to Report from """°n"e
time to time.

The Honorable Mr. Bruneau, from the Se- Their fuet se-
lect Committee appointed to examine into and 'o''' prn"'d.

report upon tbe Contingent Accounts of this
House,
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House, for the present Session, presented their
First Report.

Ordered, that it be received, and,

The same was then read by the Clerk
as follows :

LEGISLATIVE COUNcIL,
Committee Room,

Friday, 15th May, 1846.

The Select Committee, to whom it was re-
ferred to examine and report upon the Con-
tingent Accounts of Your Honorable House,
for the present Session, beg leave t make a
first Report as follows:

In the discharge of their duty, Your Com-
mittee have had the state of the Clerk's Office
brought forcibly to their notice, in consequence
of James Fitz Gibbon, Esquire, having been
incapacitated, by ill health, from discharging
his duties during nearly four years past. And
fearing that this House cannot depend upon
receiving efficient services from him in future,
Your Committee have unanimously agreed to
recommend, that an humble Address be forth-
with presented to His Excellency the Gover-
nor General, praying that His Excellency will
be pleased to allow that Officer to retire from
the services of this House, upon receiving an
allowance for life of three hundred pounds
currency per annum, and also praying that
His Excellency will be graciously pleased to
appoint in his stead Charles de Léry, Esquire,
the Acting Clerk of this House, who bas per-
formed the duties of Clerk for the last four
Sessions, and who bas been an Officer of this
Branch of the Legislature for the last twenty-
eight years.

Report adopt. Ordered, that the said Reort be adopted.
ed, and

An Address ta Ordered, that an humble Address be pre-1
Hi. EzcelUency
therco° ordr. sented to His Excellency the Governor Gene.

ral, praying that in consequence of the perma.
nent ill health of James Fitz Gibbon, Esquire,
the Clerk of this House, His Excellency will
be pleased to allow him to retire from the
Service of this House, upon an allowance for
life of three hundred pounds currency per
annum; and also, praying that His Excellency
will be graciously pleased to appoint in his
stead as Clerk of this Ilouse Charles de Léry,
7 squire, the Acting Clerk of this House, who
bas performed the duties of Clerk for the last
four Sessions, and who bas been an Officer of

this Branch of the Legislature for the last
twenty-eight years.

Ordered, that such Members of the Execu-
tive Council, who are Members of this House,
do wait on His Excellency the Governor Ge-
neral with the said Address.

Ordered, that an humble Address be pre- An Aadre.
sented t His Excellency the Governor Gene- Ecelern for
ral, respectfully thanking His Excellency for "o"d";,d
bis Message of the twelfth instant, on the sub-
ject of the Sufferers by the late fire in the
County of Saguenay; and also for His Mes-
sage of yesterday, on the subject of issuing
Debentures for the sum of £30,000, in order
to meet the expense of constructing a Provin-
cial Lunatic Asylum.

Ordered, that such Members of the Execu-
tive Council, who are Members of this House,
do wait on His Excellency the Governor
General with the said Address.

The Honorable Mr. James Morris presented Petltion rroi
a Petition from Peter B. Nelles and others, G.i'B ,,P.d
inhabitants of the Township of Grimsby, "t e'°-
praying that the Site of the Niagara District
Town may be removed to St. Catherines.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks, from the Select Report of te

Committee to whom was referred the Bill set,,on.
intituled, " An Act for erecting a Suspension ," '"pIJ.
"Bridge over the Niagara River, at or near B
"the Falls of Niagara," reported that the
Committee had gone through the said Bill,
and had directed him to report the same to
the House, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the said Report be taken or consIder-

into consideration on Monday next. d.y.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks, from the Select Report of tbo

Committee to whom was referred the Bill in- rnitte on Ha-
milton'il Rond,tituled, " An Act to convey a part of the 'C° yanc

"Concession Lino between the third and Bil.
"fourth Concessions of the Township of Bar-
"ton, in the Gore District, to Robert Jarvis
"Ilamilton," reported that the Committee
had gone through the said BUll, and had
directed him to report the same to the House,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the said Report be taken Tobeen.

into consideration on Monday next. day.

The
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Petltion <.'rn The Honorable Mr. Walker presented a
B uWg, (RvW
King and Petition from the Reverend William King

and others, Members of the United Church
of England and Ireland, in the Township of
Burg, praying that a clause may be inserted
in all Railway Bills, to prevent the said Rail-
ways from carrying either passengers or goods
on the Lord's Day.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

nt The Honorable Mr. Neilson, fromthe Select
hy the Select Committea to whom was referred de novo the

Bill intituled, " An Act to repeal two certain
Bi, (L, C IOrdinances therein mentioned, relating to

"Winter Roads in that part of the Province
"heretofore Lower Canada, in so far as re-

gards the District of Quebec, the District
"of Gaspé, and that part of the District of

Three-Rivers which is or was in the Muni.
4 cipal District of Portneuf,'" reported that
the Committee had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report an Amend.
ment, which he was ready to submit whenever
the House would be pleased to receive the
same.

Ordered, that the Report be now received,
and,

The said Amendment was then read by the
Clerk as follows:

The Amenc- Press 1, line 29.-Leave out "repealed " and
insert " suspended until
" the first day of May,
" which will be in the year
"'one thousand eight hun-
" dred and forty-seven, and
" from thence until the
" end of the then next
" Session of the Provincial
" Parliament, and no long-
"4 er."

Same agraed The said Amendment being read the second
time, and the Question of Concurrence put
thereon, the same was agreed to by the House.

fil (as aoend- Ordered, that the said Amendment be En-
cd) fur third
readlng te. grossed, and the said Bill (as amended) read
"'°"°i' the third time on Monday next.

Registry Bill, Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
(u. C.) read.ttued
third me, ntituled, " An Act to consolidate and amend

" the Registry Laws of that part of this Pro.
" vince which was formerly Upper Canada,"
was read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative.' Panwe.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan- Andth' A-

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, qaidtbcre-

and acquaint that House that the Legislative °
Council have passed this Bill, without any
Amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Peterbrough

intituled, "An Act to Incorporate the Peter- nallway BilI

, borough and Port Hope Railway Company," red'thirdtiml.

was (as amended) read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative, Paned,

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan- Andsenttothe

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, eo... n p
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, with certain
Amendments, to which they desire their con-
currence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill snatingion
intituled, "An Act to Incorporate the lun- Bn o ea bird

" tingdon Plank Road Company," was read li*·
the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Paned.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill MontroA

intituled, " An Act to allow the formation of S lls ,
"more than one Agricultural Society in a readtblrdtlme.

"County in Lower Canada, and for the relief
"of the Society for the County of Montreal,"
was read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shal pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. ae.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Qu.bec Incor-

intituléd, " An Act further to amend the readtbirdtinie.

"Ordinances incorporating the City of Quebec,
< and for other purposes," was read the thrd
time.

.The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass?

it was resolved in the affirmative. Pned.

Dissentient ;
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Protest of the Dissentient
lioin. J. Nei.

Because the said Bill prohibits, within the
limits of the City of Quebec, a Branch of In-
dustry, in the exercise of which, if there are
anv abuses, they can be suppressed in the or-
dinary course of law.

Because, such an enactment is of dangerous
precedent, and contrary to that freedom of
honest and peaceable industry, which is the
common right of British Subjects, and one of
the main sources of public prosperity.

J. NEILSoN.

Mill Dams Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
rnirstrie. intituled, " An Act to require Slides of certain

" dimensions to be erected upon the several
Mill Dams in the River Moira, and its tri-

"butaries, in the District of Victoria," was
read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass?

1'aàsed,

And the As-
qembly ne-
quninted
therenf.

Il was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan.
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed these Bills, without any
Amendment.

rlousf again in The House, according to Order, was ad-
commia" °" journed during pleasure, and was again put into

a Committec of the whole House upon the Bill
intituled, " An Act to extend the benefit of a
"certain Act of the Parliament O>f Upper

Canada therein mentioned, to the Minis.
"ters of the Denomination calling themselves

Bile Clis.-"' Bible Christians,' and also to extend the
tians Bil, benefit of the said Act to a certain other De,

nomination styling themselves Christians;

Unitarians Also, the Bill intituled, "An Act to afford
" relief to a certain Religious Congregation
'at Toronto, denominated 'Unitarian Chris-

tians.'"

Prenbyerian Also, the Bill intituled, " An Act to enable
a "' th)" "the Ministers of the Associate Preshyterian

"Synod of North America, to keep Registers
"of Baptisms, Marriages, and Burials per.
"formed by them, and for other purposes ;"
and

Univer.aa Also, the Bill intituled, " An Act &o afford
3"'. " relief to the Religious Society denominating

"themselves 1 The Christian Universalist As-

"' sociation of Canada West,'" together with
the Reports of the Select Committec thereon,
as also a certain instruction given to the said
Committee.

After some time the House was resumed,

And the Honorable Mr. P Gill reported Amot"e "t
from the said Committee, that they had gone Fresbyterian

Marriage B ill,
through the Bill intituled, "An Act to enable and

" the Ministers of the Associate Presbyterian
" Synod of North America to keep Registers
"of Baptisms, Marriages, and Burialsperform-
"ed by them, and for others purposes," and
had made several Amendments thercto, which
he was ready to submit whenüever the House
would be pleased to receive the same; and
that with respect to the other three Bills, the
Committce had made some progress therein,
and had directed him to ask leave to sit again
on Monday next.

Leave granted

Ordered, that leave be granted accordingly. remaining
Binse.

The said Amendments were then read by Aendnmeo1

the Clerk as follow: Narria, Bn,
read.

Press 1, line 33.-After " Minister " insert The Amend.

" authorized by law to men.

" keep such Register."

" "i After "in" insert " that
" part of."

" After <'Province " insert
" called Low'er Canada."

Press 2, line

Press 3, une

6.- After "shall" insert " be
"a Subject of HerMajesty
" and shall."

4.-After "in" insert "that
" part of.

" " " After " Province" insert
" called Lower Canada."

Press 3, line 26.-After " be " insert " recov.
" erable."

The said Amendments being read the se- Samagreedte.

cond time, and the Question of Concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by
the House.

Ordered, that the said Amendments bc Bil wut hiati
Engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended) °
read the third time on Monday next.

The
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Rprt ofe The House, according to Order, proceeded
Ee1kct comi- .
mittee on Re- to the consideration of the Report of the Se-
"n lect Committee. to whom was referred the Bill
ccubidered. intitulcd, ,"An Act te provide for the removal

"of the Registry Office of any County of
Upper Canada, when the Public convenience

"iMay require such removal."

The said Report was then read by the Clerk.

Same adopted. Ordered, that the said Report be adopted.

Hnuse in Com- The House, according to Order, was ad-
mittre on liA- oOdrwaa-
nlton anTo- journed during pleasure, and was put into a

ni. Committee of the whole House upon the Bill
intituled, " An Act to Incorporate a Company
"to extend the Great Western Railroad from

Hanilton to Toronto," together with the
Report of the Select Committee thereon.

After some time the House was resumed.

&m-nent And the Honorable Mr. W. Morris report-
ed from the said Committee, that they had
gone through the said Bill, and had made
several Amendments thereto, which he was
directed to submit whenever the House would
be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that the Report be now received,
and,

Red. cThe said Amenclments were then read by
the Clerk as follow:

The Amend- Press 2, line 41.-After " named " insert "be-
" fore proceeding to busi-
"ness, or, in the event of

their differing as to the
"choice of such other per-
" son, to be appointed by
"the Judge of the District
"Court for the District
"in which the lands are
"situate before the others
"proceed to business."

Press 4, line 7.--After " aforesaid" insert
" or refuse or neglect so to
"do, for the space of one

Calendar Month after
"having been thereto re-
"quired by the said Com-
" pany "

Press 4, line 8.-Leave out from "apply"
to " them,'> in line 16,
both inclusive, and insert
" nominate one indifferent

35

"person, and for the Judge
"of the District Court for

the District in which
"the Lands are situate,
" on the application of the
"said Company, to nomi-
"nate and appoint one
"other indifferent person,
"who, together with one
"otherperson, tobechosen
"by the persons so named
"before proceeding to bu-

siness, or in the event of
" their differing as to the
"choice of such other per-
"son, to be appointed by
"the said Judge before
" the others proceed to bu-
" siness."

Press 4, line 21.--Lcave out " their" and in-
sert " the."

c " " After " decision " insert-
" of the majority of such
" Arbitrators."

8.--Leave out from "apply"
to " time " in line 41, and
insert "nominate one in-
" different person, and for
6the Judge of the District
" Court for the District in
" which such lands are si-
" tuate, on the application
"of the said Company, to
"appoint one other indif-
"forent person, who toge.
" ther with one other per-
" son, to be chosen by the
" persons so named before
" proceeding to business,
" or, in the event of their
" differing as to the choice
"of such other person, to
"be appointed by the said
"Judge before the others
"proceedto business, shall
"be Arbitrators."

The said Amendments being read the se. 9a=-6-d
cond -time, and thé Question of Concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by
the House.

Ordered,
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Bin en - Ordered, that the said Amendments bc En. Not to insist on the said Amendment.

'aSo grossed, and the said Bill (as amended) read.
"". the third time on Lontay next. 1 The Question was put, whether to insist on

the said Amendment ?
nmmitted of The Order of the Day being read for put- The Amena.

.W °. ting the louse into a Comnimittee of the whole It was resolned i the negative.

upon the Bill intituled, "An Act to povide Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan- nd the As.

for the safe keeping of Books, Records and r Assb y e-
Paeran hepomtReitrtonc cerv do go down to the Lecgisiative Assemlbir, quifled

Papers, and the promipt Registration of ami acquaint that House that the Legislative
" Di Odi Council does not insist on their Amendment

of Lou-er Canada ;" together with the Ie- to the said Bill, to whicl the Legislative As-
port of the Select Committee thereon, it vas, sembly disagree.

Ordered, that the said Bill and Report be Pursuant to the Order of the Dav, the Bull n

conmitted to a Committee of the whoe Housei intituled, " An Act to remove all doubts as Bill
on Mondlay next. i to the validitv of certain Deeds, Instru- cou ..

ioue in Coun- The Flouse, according to Order, was ad j" monts, and Documents, exccuted before No-
mi in Ma. u " taries in Lower Canada, and to secure the

gtrat"ai. journed during pleasure and wvas put mnto al"RgtTteadItrsso l esn
Committcleie ofll th whl lueo h Il,, Righlts, Tities, and Interests of ail porsonsreemm.Comimittee of the whole House on the Bill -

" concrned thierein," was read thfe second
intituled, " An Act to provide for the appoint- co

- time.

An Amend.
ment reported. fro

thi
to
lie
wo

ce

Read.

Sameagreedte. th
pu

an
ne

Report of the
Max!aoers of
tiie Conîference H
en Comuoi m
Schoel Bill,
(U. C.) consi- fe

b
" t

Same read.

ai
w
r

" nient of MAagistrates for the more remote
parts of this Province."

After some time the 1House vas resumed,

Ordered, that the said Bill be read theTlird rediig

third time on Monday next.

Piursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Lo.tbi.nlr
in h ooal M.Cok o tîtued 1r Cruitort

sAid Ceonorabe Mr.ro intituled, "An Act to provide for the removald Cirio
n the said Committee, that they had gone "of the place of holding the Circuit Court in O

ough the said Bil, and lhad directed lum " the County of Lotbinière, from Ste. Croix a
rcport the saie wit.h an Anîendmnent, m-hich

ras readv to submit whenver the flouse " to Lotbinière, and of the Registry Office of
ws bread to ubmiwheve the House" the said County froin the place wiere it is

u" now held to Sie. Cro ix," was read the se.

Ordered, that the said Report be now re- cond time.

ived, and, Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a neferrei to a

The said Amendmîent being twice read bv Select Committee of three Members, with mitte.

e Clerk, and the Question of Concurrence power to send for Persons, Papers, and Re-

t thereon, it was agreed to by the louse. cords.

Ordered, that the said Bill ho Engirossel, Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
der theatred the said ilbe ongrossnd, orable Messieurs Bruneau, Massue, and Neil-

d the same read the third time on Monday son, to meet and adjourn as they please.
xt.w

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs"%ebr d
The Order of tfeic a beingr read, for the Orecta lc ooal es eur tmathe

Day Fergusson and James Morris, be added to Commiluce, on

ouse taking into consideration the Report tc Select Committee appointed to examine a

ade yesterday by the Managers of the Con- and report upon the Bill intituied, " An Act Water Bis.
rence witl the Legislative Assembly, upon " for Lighting the City of Quebec with Gas,"
te subject matter of the Amendment made and
y this House to the Bill intituled, " An Act

for the better Establishment and Mainte- Also, upon the Bill intituled, " An Act for
nanceofCommonSChools in Upper Canada;" "supplying the City of Quebec, and parts

" adjacent thereto, with Water."
The said Report was read by the Clerk,

nd the Amendinent made by this House, to A Message was brought from the Legisla- Guey Nos

hich the Assembly disagreed, being also tie Assembly by the Honorable MY. Mo/f ati rPty Bill,

ead, and others, with a Bill intituled, "An Act to
"authoriie the Comniinity of the Sisters of

It was proposed "Charity
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' " Charity of the General Hospital, Mon-
"treal, (Grey Nuns,) to sell or alienate their
" property situated at Pointe à Calliére, in
"tb City of Montreal, and to invest the
"capital price or prices thereof in other Real
"and Immoveable Property," to which they
desire the concurrence of this Hlouse.

Read irst time. The said Bill was read the first time.

Sci.rending Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
en Mondav. cond time on Monday next.

(U. C.,)
brought Up.

A Message was brought from the Legisla.
tive Assembly by Mr. Gowan and others, with
a Bill intitulcd, IlAn Act to amend the Act
" for defining the limits of Counties and Dis-
" tricts in Upper Canada," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

Rend 6nst time. The said Bill was read the first time.

Second rending Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-""°''w cond time to-morrow.

QuebeC and A Message was brought from the Legisla-
l"ce °ill tive Assembly by Mr. Taschereau and others,

brought up. with a Bill intituled, " An Act to amend the
"Act amending certain provisions of the Or-
"dinance for establishing an efficient system
"of Police in the Cities of Quebec and Mon-

treal," to which they desire the concurrence
of this Flouse.

Read rit time. The said Bill was read the first time.

Second rending Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
tu°"°rrw cond time to-morrow.

Witneues be-
lore courta
B3ill brougbi.
'tc' g

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Taschereau and others,
with a BiIl intituled, " An Act to authorize
" and enforce the attendance of Witnesses,
" from- any part of this Province, before the
" Courts of Superior Criminal Jurisdietion,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

Read nt time. The said Bill was read the first time.

Second reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
°" OdaY. cond time on Monday next.

felnadlns Ca. A Message was brought from the Legisia-
brought op. tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Robinson

and others, with a Bill intituled,' An Act to
" authorize the DesjardinsCanal Company to
"borrow a Sum of loney to ,conyplete. té
" Désjardins Canal," to which they desire the
ooAourretce of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time. Rnad firsattime.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se- Second reading

cond time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisia- Gaspé M-

tive Assembly by Mr. Christie and others, brought up.

with a Bill intituled, " An Act to revive for
" a limited time an Act therein mentioned,
"relating to the Proving and Recording of
"certain Marriages solemnized in the late
"Inferior District of Gaspé, anterior ·to the
"year one thousand eight hundred and twenty.
"one, including, also, Baptisms and Burials,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read the first time. Rend arat time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se- Secondrending

cond time on Monday next. on Monday.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Bytown Police
tive Assembly by Mr. Stewart and others, gI.'b'°"<
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to define the
"limits of Bgtown, and to establish a Town
"Council therein," to which. they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time. Read firit tine.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se- Secondrending

cond time to-morrow. t°o"otow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- cobourg Ma-

tive Assembly by Mr. Hale and others, with company
a Bill intituled, " An Act to Incorporate the D u' t

" Cobourg Manufacturing Company," towhich
they desire the concurrence of this louse.

The said Bill was read the first time. Read rst ime.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se- second reading
to-mnorr0Wr.

cond time to-morrow.O

A Message was brought from the Legisla. Great western

tive Assembly by Mr. Smith, of Wentwortfi> .rougha up.

and others, with a Bill intituled,- " An Act to
"alter and amend the Charter of the Great

Western Railroad Company," to which they
desire the cencurrence, of-this House.

The said Bill was read the first time. Rend firit time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se. second reniog

cond time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Nan i
tive Asiembly by the Honorable Mr. .yey brougt u.

and others, with a Bill intitaled, " An -Act to
ttach
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attach certain Territory thorein described
to the District of Hturon, for certain pur-

"poses," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

Readfm ierme. The said Bill was read the first time.

Secondreading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
tom°o° cond time to-morrow.

Motion to Ad- Il was moved, that when this Flouse adjourns
A.M, o this day, it do stand adjourned until to-mor-
°''. row at ten o'clock in the foreno6n.

Agreed to. The Question of Concurrence being put
thereon, the same was carried in the affirmative.

Adjoarn, The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, the louse so decreeing.

rIA. Saturday, 16th May, 1846.

The Members convened were:

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

M' Gill,
Crooks,
Fergusson,
Bruneau,
Ferrie,
M'Kay,

The Honorable Messieurs

Moore,
Irving,
Mlassue,

Wallcer,
Morris, J.
Neilson.

PRAYERS.

Betorn of the The Honorable the Speaker laid before the
number of Co-
pies of the Sta- House a Return of the number of Copies of
nrrd distributed the Laws which have been printed and distri-

buted since the last Session of Parliament.

Ordered, that the sanme do lie on the Table,
and it is as follows:

(For Return, vide Sessional Papers, Letters
H. H..)

Petion from The Honorable Mr. Irving presented aC. lu. piuily, i naj ot
,,ctcd. Petition fromu Cornelius H. rnay, a Con-

tractor on the Beauharnois Canal, praying to
be indemnified for losses sustained by him in
fulfilling the said Contract.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Repovt o the The Honorable Mr. Crooks, from the Se-
= c" lect Committee to whom was referred the

*c,,", I4o Bill intituled, " An Act to enable the District
eb 11 -

"of Bathurst to receive the School Monies
"apportioned to it in the year one thousand
"eight hundred and forty-five, notwithstand-
"ing the failure of the District Council to
"levy an equal sum," reported that the Com-
mittee had gone through the said Bill, and
had directed him to report the same to the
flouse, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third Third rading

time on Monday next. o Moilday.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Counti
Limits Bill,

intituled, " An Act to amend an Act for de- (U. C..) ruad

"fining the liiits of Counties and Districts in second tim..

Upper Canada," was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third Third rending

time on Monday next. °" Monda.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Quceg"nd
intituled, " An Act to amend the Act amend- "ee ll, reed

"ing certain provisions of the Ordinance for second tlwe.

"establishing an efficient system of Police in
"the Cities of Quebec and .Mtontreal," was
read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the Third reading

third time on Monday next. o Monda .

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Dtsjnrdin.ca.
intituled," An Act to authorize the Desjardins ,"'onil tir.
"Canal Company to borrow a Sum of Money

to complote the Desjardins Canal," was read
the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the Third reading

third time on Monday next. °" Mnd..

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Bytown Polce

intituled, "An Act to define the limits of cond tira, ad
"Bytown, and to establish a Town Council
"therein, " was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a ner.rr.d to aselect com
Select Committec of three Members. mite.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
orable Messieurs M' Gill, Mf'Kay and Walker,
to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill coaort ma.
intituled, " An Act to Incorporate the Co- Compm",.'at
"bourg Manufacturing Company," was read. |°'"
the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to remd te..
a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered,
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Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
orable Messieurs M'Gill, M'Kay, and J.
Morris, to meet and adjourn as they please.

G ratWseun Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
iad second intituled, "An Act ta alter and amend the

time, and, Charter of the Great Western Railroad Com-
" pany," was read the second time.

Refged b Ordered, that the said Bill be referred ta
rate. a Select Committee of five Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honor.
able Messieurs M' Gill, Fergusson, Ferrie,
M'Kay, and J. Morris, ta meet and adjourn
as they please.

IluronDistrict Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
r en "' intituled, " An Act ta attach certain Territory
titfl, ***it s "therein described, to the District of Huron,

" for certain purposes," was read the second
time.

Referred to a Ordered, that the said Bill be referred ta
Select Com-
mi.me. a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
orable Messieurs MiGill, Pergusson, and J.
Morris, ta meet and adjourn as they please.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until Monday next, at three o'clock in the af-
ternoon, the House so decreeing.

Monday, 18th May, 1846.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

M' Gill,
Morris, W.
Crooks,
Fergusson,
Bruneau,
Ferrie,
M'Kay,

The Honorable Messieurs

Roy,
Moore,
Irving,
Massue,
Walker,
Morris, J.
Neilson,

PRAYERS.

HlsExcehenc His Excellency Lieutenant General the
rn.ral= Right Honorable Charles Murrayý, Earl Cath-

to the Bouseut
a "m" cart, of Cathcart, in the County of Renfrew,

the uttmndance Knight Commander of the Most Honorable
iembly. Military Order of the Bath, Governor Gene-

ral of British North Americd, being seated in
the Chair on the Throne, the Speaker com-
manded the Gentleman Usher of the Black

36

17

Rod to let the Assembly know, "It is His
" Excellency's pleasure they attend him im-
" mediately in this House."

Who being come with their Speaker, the Th-y attend

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery read the """"""g

Titles of the Bills ta be passed severally, as
follow:

"An Act ta alter and amend the Laws im- Cto* Du-

posing Provincial Duties of Customs."

" An Act to repeal certain Acts therein DistillesDuty

"mentioned, and ta impose a Duty on Distil .
"lers and on the Spirituous Liquors made by
" them, and ta provide for the collection of

such Duties."

"An Act ta vest in James K. Andrews a Andrewe'Road

"certain allowance for Road, in the Township B°wan.

" of Dumfiies, in the District of Gore."

"An Act ta remove certain doubts as ta Courtorchan.
cery Juriedic.

"the jurisdiction conferred upon the Court îion Bll.

"of Chancery in Upper Canada, in matters
"relating ta Lunatics, Idiots, and persons of
"unsound mind, and their Estates, and ta
"amend and extend the Laws in force in
"Upper Canada relating to Lunatics, Idiots,
"and persons of unsound mind and their Es-

tates."

" An Act for the better Administration of Gaspé General

"Justice in the General Sessions of the Peace Sessions Bill.

" for Gaspé, and for preventing charges upon
"the Treasury of the Province for unnecessa-
"rily summoning Jurors thereto."

" An Act to revive and extend an Act of Bront& narber
"the Parliament of Upper Canada, Third Bih.
" Victoria, chapter tbirty-three, intituled, 'An
Il' Act ta Incorporate certain persons under
"'the name and style of the President, Di-
<''rectors, and Company of the Bronté Har-

bour.' "

"An Act to increase the Salary of the Su- soperasor of
c pervisor of Cullers. "o°a"

"An Act to indemnify Anthony Leslie, Lefi.'.rndem.

"Inspector of Licences, for having, .in igno- nity BU.

"rance of the Law, voted at the late Election
" for the County of Lanark."

"'An Act to Incorporate La Communauté st acinthe

"des Filles de la Charité, of the Parish of m.' Bi,
St. Hacinthe, in the District of- Montreal,

' for the caré of infirm and sick persons, and
"for othër purposes."

"An
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First District " An Act to amend an Act passed during
Court Bill .

c the last Session of this Parliament, intituled,
'An Act to amend, consolidate, and reduce
'into one Act, the several Laws now in
'force, establishing or regulating the prac-
'tice of District Courts, in the several Dis-
'tricts of that part of this Province, for-

"' mcerly Upper Canada.'

School Sites 4 n Act to provide for vesting in Trustees
Bill C

" the Sites of Schools in that part of this Pro-
" vince, called Upper Canada."

renitendary "An Act to consolidate and amend the
Bi"l. " Laws relating to the Provincial Penitentiary."

Witnes be- "An Act to enforce the attendance of Wit-
t°r°tesi B " nesses before Magistrates in Lower Canada,

"in certain cases."

Ferries Regu.
'ation Bill,

(13. C. )

"A n Act to explain and amend a certain
Act therein mentioned, and to make further

"provision concerning Ferries in Upper Ca-
" nada."

Fines and Re- "An Act for the substitution of more
coveres Bill. i simple modes of Assurance in lieu of Fines

" and Recoveries."

istrict "An Act to provide for the recovery of the

"Rates or Taxes intended to be imposed by
"certain By-Laws of the District Council of

the District of Huron."

RoId " An Act to Incorporate certain persons
"under the name of the Albion Road Com.
"pany."

Col. " An Act to transfer to Queen's College,
"at Kingston, certain Estates, Rights, and
"Liabilities of the University at Kingston."

Re- "An Act to remedy certain defects in thea3l. "Registration of Titles in the County of
IHastings, in Upper Canada."

Building Sa- " An Act to encourage the establishment
clegBil. "of certain Societies, commonly called Build-

ing Societies, in that part of the Province
"of Canada, formerly constituting Upper Ca-
"nada."

Macara'e At. " An Act for the relief of John .lacara, of
torney Bih. " the City of Toronto, Esquire."

Gloucester Id "An Act for defining and establishing the
Boundary " course of the Side Lines of Lots in the Gore

" of the Township of Gloucester, in the Dis.
" trict of Dalhousie.

Huron n
Taxes B

AliMn
Bill1.

Queen·.
legs Est

Hastings
gistratio

" An Act tâ facilitate the convoyance of Real Property
Conveyanice

" Real Property." nm.

" An Act to repeal the Act therein men- Niagara pis.
" tioned, authorizing the raising of a Sumi of " Debt ofll.
"Money in the District of Niagara, for the
"purpose of relieving the said District from

debt."

" An Act to alter the mode of Assessment Niagara an4
Queenston As.

"in the Towns of Niagara and Queenston." se.ment Bil.

" An Act to authorize the Courts of Queen's Dempeye At.
" Benc-h and of Chancery in Upper Canada, t"'e Bill.

" in their discretion to admit John W. Deip-
" sey, to practice as an Attorney and Solicitor

therein."

An Act for the better preservation of W lu

"certain Wild Fowl in the County of L'Islet."

" An Act to vest in Richard E. Vidal, bis V;l' Ro.d

"Heirs and Assigns, the Government allow.
"ance for a Road across certain lots of land,
"in the Township of Sarnia, in the Western
"District, now belonging to him."

" An Act to Incorporate certain persons as Trafalgar

"the Trafa/gar, Esquesing and Erin Road Ioad Bill.

"Company."

"An Act to Incorporate the Town of onpton in.

Kingston as a City." Bil"

" An Act to authorize the Devizees and Jonrs Trustee

"Trustees of the Will of the late Honorable B
Charles Jones, to convey a Town Lot

"therein mentioned, to the President and
Board of Police of Brockville, for the uses

" and purposes therein mentioned."

"An Act to amend the Act therein men- SchoSl Lands

"tioned, relating to the appropriation of Mo- Bil.

"nies derived from the sale of School Lands
'lin Upper Canada."

An Act to amend the Act for the encou- Agriculturai
"ragement of Agriculture, by the establish- (r. c.>
"ment of Agricultural Socicties in Lower
" Canada."

" An Act relating to the Magdalen Islands, Mao*a1en
"in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and to enable Islands 13111.

"the Inhabitant Householders therein to es-
" tablish a Municipal Council in the said
"Islands, and to extend the like advantages

to certain localities in the County of Sague-
"nay, and to those parts of the Counties of

"Rinouski
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"Rimouski and Kamouraska, known as the
"iMadawaska Territory."

"1« An Act to prevent the opening of Gov-
Ruads Bill1.

"ernment allowances for Roads, without an
" order from the District Council of the Dis-
" trict, in which the said allowances are situate.

Fortry Dill, " An Act to amend the Law in cases of1 Forgery.»

Fetnale Peni- "An Act to Incorporate Les Dames Reli-
" gieuses de Notre Dame de Charité du Bon

Pasteur, at Montrea/, for the Care and Re-
"formation of Female Penitents,"

To each of these Bills the Royal Assent
was severally pronounced, by one of the Clerks
Assistant to this House in the words following:

Amenteil to in « In Her Majesty's name His Exccllency
Xne" the Governor General doth assent to this Bill."

iis Excellenry Then His Excellency the Governor Gene-
AnomIbywUh- ral was pleased to retire, and the Legislative
drew. Assembly withdrew.

retition froea The Honorable Mr. Bruneau presented a
pr;ekteia, Petition from Charles Petitelair, a Clerk in

the Office of the Adjutant General of Militia,
praying for an increase of Salary.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

A Supplemen. The Honorable the Speaker laid before the
"ro. t ni- House, a Supplementary Return from the Mu-

cipahli atrlct of y
chaudière, nicipal District of Chaudière.
presented.

The same was then laid on the Table, and
it is as follows:

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letter K.)

A Return of ail The Honorable Mr. William Morris, by
Patents l"tt" d commiand of His Excellency the GovernorinI U. C., pe
%enied by r: General, presented to the House à Return of
ce ne In all Patents issued under the Statute of the
°ËÍ°"" Ad.late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the

" he seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled, "An Act
"to encourage the progress of useful Arts
"within this Province," in conformnity with
the Address of this House of the 7th instant,

The same was then laid on the Table, and
it is as follows:

(For Return, vide 4ppendix, N. 16.)

Amendmente The, Honorable Mr. M' Gill, frem the Se-reported by the
Select com-lect Committee to whomn was referred the

Bill intituled, " An Act to Incorporate the mince to co.
l bourg Manu-

" Cobourg Manufacturing Company," re. facturlngcorn-
ported that the Committee had gone through °" Bil.

the said Bill, and had directed him to report
the saine, with several Amendments, which le
was ready to submait, whenever the House
would be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that the Report be now received,
and,

The same was then read by the Clerk.

Ordered, that the said Amendmcnts be 'ro e co-
bâideredt-m r

taken into consideration to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Neilson, from the Se. Report or tie
Select comn-

lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill mittee on Que-

intituled, " An Act to Repeal the Act Incor- Water"L"

" porating the Quebec Gas Light and Water Ieral 13al.

" Company," reported that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the same to the House, without any
Amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the i3iim ror third
third time to-morrow. Moß.

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris, from the Amendments
Select Committee to whom was referred the %em"e om-

Bill intituled, "An Act to alter and amend m,"ioG Rai
"the Charter of the Great Western Railroad'°aa nii
"Company," reported that the Committee had
gone through the said Bill, and had directed
him to report the saine, with several Amend.
ments, which he was ready to subinit, whenever
the House would be pleased to receive the
same,

Ordered, that the Report be now received,
and,

The same was then read by the Clerk.

Ordered, that the said Amendments be To be con.
taken into consideration to-morrows sideredto.mor-

The Honorable Mr. M'Kay, from the Se. Ameminmnoî
lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill seict con-
intituled, "An Act to define the limits ofwn po"ice
" Bytown, and to establish a Town Council .
"therein," reported that the Committee had
gone through the said Bill, and had dirécted
him to report the samne, with several Amend-
ments, which he was ready to submit whenever
the House would be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that the Reportbe now received,
and,

The
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The same was then read by the Clerk.

Ordered, that the said Bill and Report be
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Te be Coin- Ordered, that the House be put into aniitted to-mor-
row. Comnmittee of the whole, on the said Bill, and

report to-morrow.

Amendments The Honorable Mr. Crooks, from the Se-
e Coi lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill

anit intituled, " An Act to revive and amend the
" Act of Upper Canada, Incorporating the
" Cobourg Railroad Company, and for other.
" purposes therein mentioned," reported that
the Committee had gone through the said Bill,
and had directed him to report the sane, with
several Amendments, which lie was ready to
submit, whenever the House would be pleased
to receive the same.

Ordered, that the Report be now received,
and,

The same was then read by the Clerk.

Se n- Ordered, that the said Amendments hesidered to-
mnorrow. taken into consideration to-morrow.

winter Roads Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
Bil, (L. C.,)
(as amended.) intituled, " An Act to Repeal two certain
readthirdtime. " Ordinances therein mentioned, relating toi

"Winter Roads, in that part of the Province
"heretofore Lower Canada, in so far as re-
" gards the District of Quebec, the District
" of Gaspé, and that part of the District of
" Three Rivers which is or was in the Muni-
" cipal District of Portneuf" was (as amended)
read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass ?

Pased. l was resolved in the affirmative.

Iroebyterian Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
n. , intituled, "An Act to eniable the Ministers

readthirdtlime. " of the Associate Presbyterian Synod of
" North America, to keep Registers of Bap-
"tisms, Marriages, and Burials, performed by
"them, and for other purposes," was (as
amended) read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill (as
amended) shall pass?

Pased. It was resolved in the affirmative.

iamilon and Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
Toon,°a°° intituled, " An Act to Incorporate a Company

"to extend the Great Western Railroad am.n.

«from Hainilton to Toronto," was (as amend.
ed) read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass ?

Rt was resolved in the affirmative. PMsd,

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan- And.antothe

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, concnrrene.

and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed these Bills, with several
Amendments, to which they desire their con-
currence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Billistmtes
Appointrnent

intituled, " An Act to provide for the appoint- BI, read third

"ment of Magistrates, for the more remote
"parts of this Province," was read the third
time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Il was resolved in the affirmative. Paued.

Ordered, that the Title be, "An Act to Tit, Orderme,

"provide for the appointment of Magistrates
"for the more remote parts of this Province."

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan- And the Billsent to the Arn.
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly .emby for con-

and acquaint that House, that the Legislative currence.

Council have passed this Bill, to which they
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Notarial

intituled, " An Act to remove all doubts as to viditmy Bil,

" the validity of certain Deeds, Instruments, readthted im.

" and Documents, executed before Notaries in
"Lower Canada, and to secure the Rights,
"Titles, and Interests of all persons concerned
"thýirein," was read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shaIl pass ?

Il was resolved in the affirmative. paed.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill B¿thurst D-

intituled, " An Act to enable the District of x.n.y. nm
" Bathurst to receive the School Moneys ap.'" Irte

I portioned to it in the year one thousand
"eight hundred and forty-five, notwithstand.
"ing the failure of the District Council to
"levy an equal sum," was read the third
time.

The
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The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass?

rused. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Cout Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
Limita Bill,
read third time, intituled, "An Act to amend the Act .for

"I defining the limits of Counties and Districts
"in Upper Canada," was read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, , An Act to amend the Act amend-
" ing certain provisions of the Ordinance for
" establishing an efficient System of Police in
" the Cities of Quebec and Montreal," was
read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Desjardtns Pursuant to the' Order of the Day, the Bill
canw: Bill,
read thirdtime. intituled, " An Act to authorise the Desjar.

"dins Canal Company to borrow a Sum of
"Money, to complete the Desjardins Canal,"
vas read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass?

rme, . It was resolved in the affirmative.

And the As. Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
uaited cerf do go down to the Legislative Assembly,

and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed these Bills, without any
Amendment.

Report of the The House, according to Order, proceededSelect coin.
mittee on Ni. to the consideration of the Report of the Se-
:ln Brdge lect Committee, to whom was referred the Bill

s intituled, " An Act for erecting a Suspension
"Bridge over the Niagara River, at or near
"the Falls of.Naga'J - ,

Which Report was then read by the Clerk.

Btll for thlid Ordered, that the said Bill be read the
mrea . third time to-morrow.

Report of the The House, according to Order, proceeded
rac°"o to the consideration of the, Report of the Se.

ad"c'nv . lect Committeei to whom was referred the Bill
once Bt?? con. intituled, < An Act to convey a part of the

" Concession Line betwéen the third and
31

" fourth Concessions of the Township of Bar-
ton, in the Gore District, to Robert-Jarvis
Ilamilton."

Which Report was then read by the Clerk.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the Bill fer third
reading to.

third time to-morrow. m torrow.

The House, according to Order, was ad. Tnse in cem.
mittee vin Bc-

journed during pleasure, and was put into a gi8try oMce.
Committee of the whole House, on the Bill Bm, (L C.>
intituled, " An Act to provide for the safe
" keeping òf Books, Records, and Papers, and
".the prompt Registration of Deeds and Me-
"morials in the Registry Offices of Lower

Canada," together with the Report of the
Select Committee thereon.

After some time the House was resumed,

And the Honorable Mr. Fergusson re. Amendment.

ported from the said Committee, that they had "°ported.
gone through the said Bil, and had directed
him to report the same to the House, with
certain Amendments, which he was ready to
submit, whenever the House would be pleased
to receive the saie.

Ordered, that the Report be now received,
and,

The said Amendments were then read by
the Clerk.

The said Amendments being read the se. same agreed

cond time, and the Question of Concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by
the House.

Ordered, that the said Bili (as amended) iU (
be Engrossed, and the same read the third r""rde).dg

time to-morrow. to-morrow.

The House, according to Order, was ad- H.ue. Com
journedduring pleasure, and wasagain put into "
a Committee of the whole House, on the Bill
intituled, " An Act to afford relief to a cer. Unitarlins

"tain Religious Congregation at' Toronto,
dàeminated - Unitarian Christians."'

Also, the Bill intitdledl " An4to affori Uuiveruisti.

"relief to the Religious Society denomiatuirI, ad

" thémselves, , The Christian Universalist As.
«'sociation of Canada Wes4' and

Also, the Bill intituled, "An Act to extend Bible Chris.
"the benefit of a certain Act of the Parlia- taRe BU.

"ment of Upper Canada therein mentioned,
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"to the Ministers of the Denomination caling
" themselves ' Bible Christians,"' and also to
extend the benefit of the said Act to a certain
other Denomination styling themselves 'Chris-
tians ;' together with the Reports of the Select
Committee thereon, as also the instruction
given by the House to the said Committec.

After some time the House was resumed,

A Resolution And the Honorable Mr. M'Kay reported
reported, fur
nos proceaing from the said Committee, that they had gone

te 'ill through the said Bills, and had agreed to a
certain Resolution, which he was ready to
submit whenever the House would be pleased
to receive the same ; and also that they had
agreed to a Bill, founded on the aforesaid
Instruction.

Ordered, that the Report be now received,
and,

The said Resolution was then read by the
Clerk as follows:

The Ruolu. Resolved, that the three Bills referred to
t°"n this Committee be no further proceeded with.

Same agreed The said Resolution being read a secondtime, and the Question of Concurrence put
thereon, the same was agreed to by the
House.

Marriagem va. The Bill reported by the said Committee
,) ai <r. intituled, " An Act to amend and to extend

|l " the provisions of an Act of the Parliament
"" r,,lttee, "of the late Province of Upper Canada, inti-

tîne- "tuled, 'An Act to make valid certain Mar-
' riages heretofore contracted, and to provide

" 'for the future solemnization of Matriinony
S'in this Province,"' was read the first time.

Second reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
to-morrow. cond time to-morrow.

A Member en- The Honorable Mr. Knoulton enters.
ter&.

Grey Nuns Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
ea°ascond' intituled, " An Act to authorise the Commu-

" nity of the Sisters of Charity of the General
" Hospital, Momtrwa4 (Grey Nuns) to sell or
" aHenate their property situated at Pointe aà
" Callière, in the City of Montreal, and to
" invest the Capital price or prices thereof in
" other Real or Immoveable Property," was
read the second time.

Third reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the
oqoow. third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill witg<nm b.•

intituled, "An Act to authorise and enforce ill . n..
"the attendance of Witnesses from any part cond tint, and

"of this Province, before the Courts of Supe-
" rior Criminal Jurisdiction," was read the
second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a eferaed< •
Select Committee of three Members. mt.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
orable Messieurs M' Gill, J. Morris, and Neil-
son, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Cu' c-

intituled, " An Act to revive for a limited r .d second
"time an Act therein mentioned, relating to time, a

"the Proving and Recording of certain Mar.
"riages solemnized in the late Inférior Dis.
" trict of Gaspé, anterior to the year one
" thousand eight hundred and twenty.one, in.
" cluding, also, Baptisms and Burials," was
read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Referr. to a
Select Committee of three Members. *c com

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon.
orable Messieurs M Gill Walker, and Neil-
son, to meet and adjourn as they please.

A Message was brought from the Legisla, c w
tive Assembly by Mr. M'Donadd of CG a u mn>.
and others, with &Bill intituled, "iAn Act to"
" amend the Act of Incorporation of the Town
"of Cornwall, and to establish a Town Coun-
" cil therein, in lieu of a Board of Police," to
which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read the first time. neadsleiSt le.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the Se- Second re.ding
cond time to-morrow. tomonow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla, Edenfore Commis.
tive Assembly by Mr. Papineau and othes, .iene. BW

with a Bih intituled, "^An Act to empower 1mgbU

f"Commissioners for enquiring into matters
"connÀected with the Public Business, to take
"Evdence on Oath," to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.

Ordeed, that the said Bill be read the se- secon9 ra
cond time to-morrow. ' *°*°"*

A
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aochelpgi A Message was brought from the Legisla-
Bill, bught tive Assembly by Mr. Leslie and others, with
°F. a Bill intituled, " An Act to divide the Mu-

"nicipalities of Hochelaga and of Three
"Rivers, respectively, into distinct Munici.
" palities, and further to provide for the sup.
" port of Schools, and the Management of
" Local Affairs therein," to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

ed Grillime. The said Bill was read the first time.

Second reading Ordered, that the said Bill be -ead the se-"'°"°r' cond time to-morrow.

Isand of or- A Message was brought from the Legisla-
l io ' tive Assembly by Mr. Cauchon and others,

broughl up' with a Bill intituled, 4 An Act to amend the
"Act to detatch the Island of Orleans from
"the County of Montmorency, for the pur-
"poses of Registration," to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

ResdGritilme. The said Bill was read the first time.

Second reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the
tO-o"°w. second time to-morrow.

monrmal cor- A Message was brought from the Legisla-
ce. B i, tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Mofatt
b>rought up, and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to

Waznend the Laww Incorporating- theCity of
" Montrea, and to facilitate the decision of
" cases wherein the Right of any party to
"any Office in the Corporation may be called
"in guestion," to wbich they desire the con-
currence of this House.

Rendrettime. . The said Bill was read the first time.

Second reding Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
to-orrow. cond time to-morrow.

t A Message was brought from the Legisla-
Raroad Bil tive Assembly by Mr. M'Donald, of Kings.
agreed to by n
the Auumbiv. ton, and others, to return the Bill intituled,

"An Act to Incorporate the Wolf Island,
"Kingston and Toronto Railroad Company,"
and to acquaint this House that the Legisla-
tive Assembly have agreed to the Amend-
ments madé by the Legislative Councit to this
Bill, without any Amendment.'

Amondmente A Message was brought from the Legisla-
nnd Por Hop tie Assembly by Mr. -Hale and 'others, to
Rialiway BU! I

gr"d tobytbe return the Bill intituled, "An Act to Incor.
Amo"Iy. "porate the Peterborough and Port Hope

" Railway Company," and to acquaint this
House that the Legislative Assembly have

agreed to the Amendments made by the Le-
gislative Council to this Bill, witbout any
Amendment.

The Honorable Mr. M' Gil4 from the Se- leport of ts.
Iect Committee to whom was referred the miuetton.n.
Bill intituled, " An Act to attach certain Ter- "TneitoryD.
" ritory therein described to the District of
" Huron, for certain purposes," reported that
they had gone through the said Bill, and had
directed him to report the same to the House,
without any Anendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the BiB for ibird

third time to-morrow. |d,"",.

The Honorable Mr. Wlliam Morris, by matt..'ew At.
command of His Excellency the Governor "mi "i
General, in the name and on behalf of Her """d
Majesty, presented to the House a Bill, signed
by His Excellency, in the name and on the
behalf of Her Majesty, intituled, " An Act'to
" Reverse the Attainder of Peter Matthews,
" and to avoid the Forfeiture of bis Estates
" and P·operty.»

The said Bill was read the first time. aRed ort time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se. Second reading

coud time to-morrow. "O"'°"°w

The Honorable Mr. William Morris pre. Rai.tr.
sented to the House a Bil intituled, " An Act ti°l
"to make provision for confirming certain prues"t"d.

"Acts of Registrars in that part of this Pro-
"viuce, formerly Upper Canada."

The said Bill was read the first time. Redrfint time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se- secondrmdiog
cond time to-morrow. . "-"°"°.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourn.

until to-Imorrow, the House so decreeing.

Tuesday, 19th May, 1846.
The Members convened were:

-rUSDA.

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

M' Gill, Roy,
Morris, W. Moore,
Joliette, Irving,
Fergusson, Massue,
Bruneau, Walker,
Ferrie, de Boucherville,
Knoulton, Morris, J.

,Neilson.
PRAYERS.
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PRAYERS.

rPeUtons- The Honorable Mr. Joliette presented a
trom st. An- Petition from the Reverend M. Lebourdais
toine de la Ri-
vière du Loup, and others, inhabitants of the Parish of Saint
hrdais and Antoine de la Rivière du Loup, in the District
otbers,) and of Three Rivers, praying that the existing

Laws respecting Winter Vehicles may be con-
tinued in force.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

From Dunn The Honorable Mr. James Morris pre-
and Dunn-
ville, (R". A. sented a Petition from the Reverend Adam

,t ,nley na Townley and others, Members of the United
"ented. Church of England and Ireland, in the Town-

ships of Dunn and Dunnville, praying that
the Sale of the Clergy Reserves may bc no
further proceeded with, but that the proportion
belonging to the said United Church may be
vested in the Church Society of the Diocese
of -Toronto, for the use and benefit of the said
Church.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Quebec Ga Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
La IeIa intituled, " An Act to Repeal the Act Incor-

"i, de "porating the Quebec Gas Light and Water
"Company," was read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

amd. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Niagra Sus. Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
Bi°", re intituled, " An Act for erecting a Suspension
time. "Bridge over the Niagara River, at or near

"the Falls of Niagara," was read the third
time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass?

Psd. Il was resolved in the affirmative.

Hamilton' Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
,in°ad B,"rend intituled, " An Act to convey a part of the
third time. " Concession Lino between the third and

"fourth Concessions of the Township of Bar-
"ton, in the Gore District, to Robert Jarvis
"Hamilton, was read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass?

Pared, It was resolved in the affirmative.

And the As. Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
"wtla.d cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
thereof.

and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed these Bills, without any
Amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Regi.stry n
intituled, "An Act ·to provide for the safe rad t t.
"keeping of Books, Records, and Papers, and
"the prompt Registration of Deeds and Me-
"morials in the Registry Offices of Lower

Canada, " was read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Passed.

Ordered; that the Title be, " An Act to Tilde Ordered,

"provide for the safe keeping of Books, Re.
"cords, aÈd Papers, and the prompt Registra-
"tion of Deeds and Memorials in the Regis.
"try Offices of Lower Canada."

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan- And the Bil
.ent to the As-

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, sembîy fur cou

and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, to which they
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Grey Nuns

intituled,· "An Act to authorize the Com- Jîa°

"munity of the Sisters of Charity of the
"General Hospital, Montrea4 (Grey Nuns,)
"to Sell or Alienate their Property situated
"at Pointe à Callière, in the City of Mon-
"treal, and to Invest the Capital Price or
"Prices thereof in other Real or Immoveable
"Property," was read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shal pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Prud.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Huron Distrit

intituled, " An Act to attach certain Territory rend °id
"therein described to the District of Huron,
"for certain purposes," was read the third
time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. passed,

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan. And t An
cery do go down to the Legislative Assèmbly, °'i.ua
and acquaint that House that the Legislative *h*'o°
Council-have passed these Bills, without any
Amendment.

It
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Motion for an It was moved, that an humble Address be
Ficell"e presented te His Excellency, the Governor

' "a General, requesting that His Excellency will

"rtous ho be pleased te communicate to this House,
the Gore Dia. Copies of all Correspondence between the

Government and the Warden of the Gore
District, or any individuals in their private
character, relative to complaints against Mr.
Beasly, the Treasurer of the said District.

Samiegreedto. The Question of Concurrence being put
thercon, the same was resolved in the aflir-
mative.

Ordered, that such Members of the Execu-
tive Council, who are Members of this House,
do wait on His Excellency, the Governor
General, with the said Address.

Amendment• The House, according to Order, proceeded
a to the consideration of the Amendments re-

ported by the Select Committec te the Bill in-
tituled, " An Act to Incorporate the Cobourg
"Manufacturing Company."

Road. The said Amendments were then read by
the Clerk as follow:

The Amend. Press 9,
ment.

line 8.-Leave out fromI "Com-
"pany" to "lniy" in line 4.

15.-Leave out fromI "except"
te " provided," both in-
clusive.

21.-After "Corporation" insert
" distinguishing those who
" are Directors, and sta.
"ting the number of
"Shares held by each

Shareholder."

same agreed M. The said Amendments being read the se-
cond time, and the Question of Concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by
the House.

Bil (a Ordered, that the said Amendments be En.
t°a" ng grossed, and the said Bill (as amended) read

"-"'"°"'the third time to-morrow.,

Amendments The House, according te Order, proceeded
tu Great W.st-

Bn nal"road to the consideration of the Amendments re-
Billconided. ported by the Select-Committee te the Bill

intituled, "An Act to alter and amend the
" Charter of the Great Western Railroad
"Company."

Road. The said Amendments were thon read by
the Clerk as follow:

Press 12, line

Press 18, line

24.-After " Districts" insert The Amend-

"respectively."

1.-Leave out fromI "apply"
to " them," in line 10,
both inclusive, and insert
"nominate and appoint
"one or m'ore indifferent
"person or persons, and
"for the Judge of the
"District Court, for the
- District in which such
"lands or ground are
"situate, on the applica-
"tien of the said Com-
"pany, to nominate and
"appoint an equal number
"of indifferent persons,
" who, together with one
" other person, to be elect-
"ed by ballot by the per-
"sons se named."

Press 18, line 15.-Leave out " whose" and
insert " the."

-After "decision" insert
" of the majority of such
" Arbitrators."

89.-Leave out fromI "apply"
to " time," where it oc-
curs. secondly, in line 42,
both inclusive, and insert
"nominate and appoint
" one or more indifferent
" person or persons, and
"for the Judge of the
" District Court, for the
"District in which the
"lands- or grounds are
"situate, on the applica-
"tien of the said Com-

" pany, te nominate and

" appoint an equal nui-
"ber of indifferent per-
"sons, who, tegether with
" one other indifferent per-
" son, te be elected by
" ballot by the. persons so
" named, shall be Arbi-
" trators."

Press 16, lino 29.'After" Gore" insert "and
«I also in the Western
! District."

The
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s.tmncedo. The said Amendments being read the se-
cond time, and the Question of Concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to
hy the House.

Bi 3 Ordered, that the said Amendments be:lMended) for
third readingEngrossed, and the said Bill (as amended)'"-morru. read the third time to-morrow.

The House, according to Order, proceeded
to the consideration of the Amendments re-
ported by the Select Committee to the Bill
intituled, "'An Act to revive and amend the
" Act of Upper Canada, Incorporating the

Cobourg Railroad Company, and for other
"purposes therein mentioned."

The said Amendments were then read by
the Clerk as follow:

The Amend- Press 4, lino 15.-After " now " insert " or"'"s "i May be hereafter."

Press 5, line 29.-After " provided" insert
"Clause A," as follows:

CLAUSE A.

" And be it enacted, that if
" after eight days notice in
" writing, given to the party
" so disagreeing as to the
" value aforesaid, such party
"shall not nominate or ap-
"point an Arbitrator or Ar-
"bitrators as aforesaid on
"bis part, or if the land re-
"quired by the said Com-
" pany be the property of a
"Minor or Lunatie, or Per-
"'son absent from this Pro-
"vince, then and in any such
"case the Judge of the Dis-
"trict Court of the said Dis-
"triet of Newcastle shall and
"may nominate and appoint
"one or more Arbitrator or
"Arbitrators on their behalf,
"with the same powers and
"authority as if appointed
"by the party or parties, so
"'refusing or neglecting to
"appoint an Arbitrator or
" Arbitrators in bis or their
" behalf, or so being a Minor,
"or Lunatie, or absent from
"thisProvince, including the
"power to meet and ballot
"for the additional Arbil
"trator or Umpire." 

Press 9, lino 17.-Leave out " June"
insert "July."

Press 10, lino 30.-Leave out " June"
insert "July."

Press 10, lino 85.-Leave out "June"
insert "July."

and

and

and

AtmendmenL%
to Cobourg
Rlaiiroad Bill
cnnsidered.

Read.
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The said Amendments being read the se- sameagreedte.
cond time, and the Question of Concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by
the House.

Ordered, that the said Amendments be Bmii
Engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended)thir'd* re*ding
read the third time to-morrow. ta-"o°"°w-

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill crnw.n

intituled, " An Act to amend the Act of In- ll"rd se.
"corporation of the Town of Cornwall, and eena time, and

"to establish a Town Council therein, in lieu
"of a Board of Police," was read the second
time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Referred to a

Select Committee of three Members. oii.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
orable Messieurs Fergusson, J. Morris, and
Neilson, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Evidence be-

intituled, " An Act to empower Commis-.iner. Bl,

" sioners for enquiring into matters connected reads"cn
" with the Public business, to take evidence
"on Oatb," was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to Referred ta

a Select Committee of four Members. mt,..-

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon.
orable Messieurs W. Morris, Bruneau, Moore,
and Walker, to meet and adjourn as they
please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill noebelapMu-
niciaiy Billintituled, " An Act to divide the Municipali. rearfsecond

" ties of Hochelaga and of Three Rivers, time, and

" respectively, into distinct Muncipalities, and
" further to provide for the support of Schools,
" and the Management of Local Affairs
" therein," was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a nefrened te a

Select Committee of three Members. Cei.

Ordered, that the Committee- be the Hon-
orable Messieurs Joliette, Bruneau, and. Neil-
son, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant -
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stand of Or- Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Billlan Rgsta
tion Bll, read intituled, " An Act to amend the Act to de-

nd i tach the Island of Orleans from the County of
"Montnorency, for the purposes of Registra-
"tion," was read the second time.

Referred to a Ordered, that the said Bill bc referred to a
Select com-
mnet. Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
orable Messieurs Joliette, Bruneau, and Mas-
sue, to meet and adjourn as they ~please.

or°,i,"lor; Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
Bill. rend s- intituled, " An Act to amend the Laws Incor-cond tme, nd "porating the City of Montreal, and to facili-

"tate the decision of cases wherein the right
"of any party to any Office in the Cor.
"poration, may be called in question," was
read the second time.

Referred to a Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
Select com-
meitue. Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
orable Messieurs M'Gil4 Bruneau, amd Fer-
rie, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
%al B11, rend intituled, "An Act to reverse the Attainder
second time. "of Peter Matthews, and to avoid the forfeit-

"ure of bis Estates and Property," was read
the second time.

Third Rnding Ordered, that the said Bill be read the
third timre to-morrow.

Registrars Acte Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
Consirmation
Eii, rend,,, intituled, " An Act to make provision for
cond time. "confirming certain Acts of Registrars, in

"that part of this Province formerly Upper
Canada," was read the second time.

Third reading Ordered, that the said Bill be Engrossed,
and the sane read the third time to-morrow.

Marries Vu. Pursuant to-the Order of the Day, the Bill
*econd dîne. intituled, "An Act to amend and to extend

"the provisions of an Act of the Parliament
"of the late Province of Upper Canada, in-
"tituled, ' An.Act to make valid certain Mar-
"'riages heretofore contracted, and to pro-
"'vide for the future solemnization of Matri.

'mony in this Province,"' was read the se-
cond time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed
to a Committee of the 'whole House.

To b. Com-. Ordered, that the House be put into a
"on"d I Committee upon the said Bill to-morrow, and

that in the m.ean time it be printed for the - name
use of Members. '' "''

The House, according to Order, was ad- usnela cm.
journed during pleasure, and was put into a%" "or-e
Committee of the whole House on the BillU.
intituled, "An Act to define the limits of
" Bytown, and to establish a Town Council
"therein," together with the Report of the
Select Committee thereon.

After some time the House was resumed,

And the Honorable Mr. Ferrie reported Amendments

from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the same, with several Amendments,
which he was ready to subnit, whenever the
House would be pleased to receive them.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

Ordered, that the said Amendments be To be con-

taken into consideration to-morrow. to-m°r

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Membersadded

Joliette and Bruneau be added to the Select m°ee on

Committee to whom has been referred the Bill GPé xar-
intituled, "An Act to revive for a. limited
"time an Act therein mentioned, relating to
"the Proving and Recording of certain Mar-
"riages, solemnized in the late Inferior Dis.
"trict of Gaspé, anterior to the year one
"thousand cight hundred and twenty-one, in-
"cluding, also, Baptisms and Burials."

The Honorable Mr. William Morris ac- bMges from

quainted the House, that he bad two Mes- leel"

sages froin His Excellency, the Governor Ge-
neral, under his Sign Manual, which His Ex.
cellency had commanded him to deliver to the
Hlouse.

And the saine were read as follow:

CATHCART.

The Governor General transmits for the Transmmling

information of the Honorable the -Legislative th Reports f

Council the 4th, 5th, and Special Reports of &Ion of ade-

the Commission: of Indemnification appointed
under 1st Victoria, chap. 7, and 2d Victoria,
chap. 85, and recommends to their considera-
tion that provision should be made, to dis.
charge the. amount awarded to the claimants
which still remains unpaid.

Government. House,
Ma> 1846

(Vide Sessional Papers, Letters L. L.)

CATHCART.
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CATHCART.

14doLing The Governor General recommends to the
I.oan to the
iMoiitreal lir. consideration of the Honorable the Legislative
!n Council, that authority should be given to

apply the Sum, of £19,000, loaned under the
provisions of the Act 10 and 11 Geo. 4, chap.
18, and 1st Victoria chap. Q3, to the Mon-
treal Harbour Commissioners, to the erection
of Light Houses and Refuge Stations in the
Gulf of St. Lawrence, as the saie may be
repaid.
Government House,

May, 1846.

Honorable A. Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Fergus.Fegusson ad.
dd to theComa- sonl beadded to the SelectCommittee appointed
n.iLtee on the
continzent to examine and Report upon the Contingent
Acc"""i. Accounts of this House, for the present Ses-

sion.

Petitions:- The Honorable Mr. 31'Gill presented a
FrnmNontreal Petition from Thomas Wilson and others,Preébyterîan
Lay Associa. Office Bearers of the Lay Association of Mon-tion, and treal, in connexion with the Church of Scot-

land, praying that the Bill to erect a Univer-
sity under the nane and style of the Univer-
sity of Upper Canada, may be passed into a
Law.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Fergusson presented
a Petition from Donald Cameron, of the
Township of Thoraih, praying for compensa-
tion for injuries and losses sustained by him
while confined as a Prisoner in the year 1837,
upon the charge of Higli Treason.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, the House so decreeing.

W-nEDYOAy. W ednesday, 20th May, 1846.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.
The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

Morris, W. Dionne, J.
Joliette, Irving,
Fergusson, Massue,
Bruneau, Wallcer,
Ferrie, de Boucherville,
Knoulton, Morris, J.
Roy, Nei(son.
Moore,

PRAYERs.

The Honorable Mr. Bruneau, from the Se. Report or th.
lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill reon blu

intituled, " An Act to amend the Laws In- î'no°

"corporating the City of Montreal, and to Bl.

"facilitate the decision of cases wherein the
"right of any party to any Office in the Cor-
"poration, may be called in question," re-
ported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the same
to the House, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill and Report be
Committed to a Committee of the wbole
House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a To be Com.

Committee upon the said Bill and Report on riday."

Friday next.

The Honorable Mr. James Morris pre- PetIIons-
sented a Petition from the Reverend William F(Re°.W.BJes
Jones and others, of Bedford, praying that and otbr.)

Sunday Travelling upon Railways may be
prohibited.

Ordered, that the saie do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Moore presented a Pe- cniRe I.
tition from the Reverend M. Townsend and Towniend and

others, of the County of Rouville ; and

Also, a Petition fron the Reverend Tho rrAm &b-

Sford, (Rey. T.
mas Johnson and others, inhabitants of Ab. Johnson and

botsford, severally praying that Sunday Tra- oten,) a

velling upon Railways may be prohibited.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Fergusson presented from Brat-
thamandford, (J. Win-

two Petitions from .1. Winterbothan and iham .nd
others, Members of the Baptist Congregation °r',t2," pr-

of the Town of Brantford, praying that the "
Clergy Reserves may be sold, and the pro.
ceeds applied to the purposes of Education;
and,

Also, praying against the partition of the
endowient of King's College.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Massue, from the Select Report of tbe

Committee to whom was referred the Bill in. .
tituled, " An Act to provide for the removlt .nd'
" of the place ofholding the Circuit Court in aItgir fm.
" the County of Lotbinière, from Ste. Croix
" to Lotbinière, and of the Registry Office of

sthe
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Proin D.
Comern, or
Thorah, pre.
s"ted.

Ajourn.
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"the said County from the place, where it is
"now held to Ste. Croix," reported that they
had gone through the said Bill, and had
directed him to report the same to the House,
without any Amendment.

Third readhug Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third
time on Friday next.

An Amend- The Honorable Mr. Mastue, from the Select
ment reportedl
by the SeleetCommittee to whom was referred the Bill in.

anm o °. tituled, " An Act to amend the Act to detach
ti " the Island of Orleans from the County of

" Montmorency, for the purposes of Registra-
" tion," reported that the Committee had
gone through the said Bill, and had directed
him to report the same, with an Amendment,
which he was ready to submit, whenever the
House would be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that the Report be now received,
and,

The said Amendment was then read by the
Clerk as follows:

7hir Amend- Press 1, line 28.-Leave out "second" and
insert " third."

sine agreed The said Amendment being read the second
tuj.

time, and the Question of Concurrence being
put thereon, the sane was agreed to by the
House.

Bill (as Ordered, that the said Amendment be En.
;lri°reu.ding grossed, and the said Bill (as amended) read
on Friday. the third time on Friday next.

Amendment. The Honorable Mr. J. Morris, from thereported by the ' ' '" ',; ., ý,
Select tom..Select Côminitteé to whom Was referred the
mi tecto corn. An ic
va°l Police Bill intituled, " An Act to amend the Act of
Bi. . "Incorporation of the Town of Cornwal4 and

"to establish a Town Council therein, in lieu
of , a Board of Police," reported that the

Committee had gone through the said Bill,
and had directed him to report the same, with
several Amendments, which he was ready to
subinit, whenever the House would be pleased
to receive the saine.

Ordered, that the Report be now received,
and,

Rn. The said Amendments were then read by
the Clerk as follow

The Amend. Press :i, line 24.-Leave out "public."

" 25.-After "sewers" insert
("such wharves, docks,

Press 6, lino

"or quays, being the ex.
"clusive property of the
"said Corporation.")

9.-Leave out from "Stilis"
to " sale," in line 10, both
inclusive.-

"s "9 23.-After " Shops " insert
" Workshops, Distilleries,
"Manufactoriés."

The said Amendments being read the se- Same agreed

cond time, and the Question of Concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by
the House.

Ordered, that the said Amendments be En. Bim, (au
.ea .menait> frgrossed, and the said Bil (as amended) read thira reading

the third time on Friday next. on Friday.

The Honorable Mr. W. Morris reported Preentation or

that he had, according to Order, waited on BE
His Excellency, the Governor General, with "P'°t°
the Address of this House of yesterday, and
that His Excellency had been pleased to re-
ceive the same graciously.

Ordered, that the Statement presented to stateiont
this House, relative ito the distribution of the '«Iative th

Laws of this Province, of last Session, obe e' ton
printed for the use of Members. Prnted-

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the
intituled, " An Act to Incorporate the
"bourg Manufacturing Company," was
amended) read the third time.

Bill coborg
M uac, riug

Co. Company's

(asBl(a(a rnde) rend
third tinie.

The Question was put whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. r.,d,

Ordered, *that one of the Masters in Chan- And sent to the

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, ,"""
and acquaint that House, thatthe Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, with several
Amendnents, to which they désire their con-
currence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the Orter forread-

third reading. of the Bill. intituled, " An Act n ni.
"to alter and amend the Charter of the ied Di° i nu
" Great Western Railroad Company,» (aS nnded,) dis-
amended,) it was c and,

Ordered, that the same be discharged, and
that the said Bill be Committed to a Coin-
nitiee of the Whole House.

Ordered
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Ordtred, that the House be put into a
Committee upon the said Bill presently.

The lioe in The House, according to Order, was ad-
to journed during pleasure, and was put into a

Committee of the whole House upon the said
Bill.

After some time the House was resumed,

Reported. iitd And the Honorable Mr. Moore reported
leave gnýnted

la in on from the said Committee, that they had taken
-'riday. the said Bill into consideration, had made

some progress therein, and asked leave to sit
again on Friday next.

Ordered, that leave be granted accordingly.

order for read. The Order of the Day being read, for the!tCobourg
Rallroad Billa third reading of the Bill intituled, " An Act
charged. "to revive and amend the Act of Upper

" Canada, Incorporating the Cobourg Rail-
"road Company, and for other purposes
"therein mentioned," it was

Ordered, that the same be discharged, and
that the said Bill be Committed to a Com-
mittee of the whole House.

o b. Com- Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mitted on ..
Friday- mittee of the whole upon the said Bill on

Friday next.

Mat.hews' At- Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
t.înder Rover.
&al Bill, read intituled, "A n Act to Reverse the Attainder
third mlie. "of Peter Matthews, and to avoid the For-

" feiture of his Estates and Property," was
read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Passed. Il was resolved in the affirmative.

Titde Ordered, Ordered, that the Title be, " An Act to
" reverse the Attainder of Peter Matthews and
" to avoid the Forfeiture of his Estates and
" Property."

And the Bill Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
went go tihe As-
embly fr c. cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,

rurrence. and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, to which they
desire their concurrence.

Regi.trars Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
Acon irm intituled, "An Act to make provision for

red.third " confirming certain Acts of Registrars in
"that part of this Province, formerly Upper

Canada," was read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Paued.

Ordered, that the Title be, "An Act to Tite Ordered,

" make provison for confirming certain Acts
"of Registrars in that part of this Province,
"formerly Upper Canada."

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan- And the BiII

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, ""m'î° .or.on.
and acquaint that House that the Legislative C""""'

Council have passed this Bill, to which they
desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for put- Ordt' fur

ting the House into a Committee of the whole, he. wI. en

upon the Bill intituled, " An Act to amend yBi di,,.

"and to extend the provisions of an Act of a. .an,
"the Parliament of the late Province of Up.
"per Canada, intituied, 'An Act to make
"'valid certain Marriages heretofore con.
"'tracted, and to provide for the future So-
"'lemnization of Matrimony in this Pro-

vince,' " it was

Ordered, that the same be discharged, and Th. niII re-
ferred to a Se-

that the said Bill be referred to a Select Com. îeet commit.
mittee of five Members.

Ordered, thàt the Committee be the Honor.
able Messieurs Fergusson, Ferrie, Moore, J.
Morris, and Neilson, to meet and adjourn as
they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Amendîments

House proceeded to the consideration of the B. Bi" cn.

Amendments reported by the Committee of "d"o'
the whole House to the Bill intituled, " An
" Act to define the limits of Bytown, and to
" establish a Town Council therein."

The said Amendments were then read by led.

the Clerk as follow:

Press 4, line 6.-Leave out " June" and il. The Amend-

sert " July." menti.

d di In the Margin, leave out "June
and insert " July. »

Press 9, ine 39.-Leave out fron " Her" to
" Department," both in.
clusive, in Press 10, line 4,
and insert, " Al property
"real or personal, belong.
"ing to Her Majesty, Her
"Heirs or Successors, or

ivested
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Press 19, line 19.-Leave out from"Council"
to "<notwithstanding" -in
Press 20, lines 4 and 5,
both inclusive, and insert
ClausesA and B.

CLAUSE A.
" And be it enacted, that

"nothing in this Actcontain.
"ed shall be construedto au-
"thorize the said Town
"Council to use or dispose
"of any Publie 'Street, or
" part of a Street, laid out
f by any OfEcers or Officer
" of Her Majesty, orý any
" land belonging to lier
" Majesty,, or held ,in trust
' for Her Majesýy, for any
"-purposes other than those
" of a Public Street, unless
"such disposal or change of
" use of such Street, or part
"of a Street, shall be a-
" thorized by the Governor

" vested in or held by any
d public body, officer, per.
" son, or party, in trust for
"the uses or service of
"lHer Majesty, Her Heirs
"or Successors, whether
"any such Real Estate

be held in fee simple, or
"for any less Estate, du.
"ring the continuance of
"such Estate, provided
"always that if any Real
"Estate reserved for any
"Military or Canal pur-

poses, or for the service
"of the Ordnance Depart-
"ment, be leased to any
"private person, the pro.
"perty so leased shall be
" liable to be assessed and
" taxed in the same man.
"ner that any other Real
"Estate, situated in the
"said Town of Bylown,
"xmay be assessed and
" taxed, but the taxes and
"assessments in any such
"case shall be payable by
" the Tenant, and not by
"any other person or par-

ty."

1455

" of this Province, by and hmend
" with the consent of the
" Executive Council thereof,
" or by the Commander of
" the Forces in this Proyinte,
" or unless such disposal or
c change of use be consented
"te by the Principal Officers
'<of HerMajesty's Ordnance.
" Nor shal any[thing in this

Actcontained,be construed
"te authorize the said Town
"Council to take or enter
"upon any Lands or Real
e Estate belonging to Her
« Majesty, Her Heirs and
"Successors, or vested in or
"held in trust by any Pub-
"lie Body, Officer, Person,
" or party, in trust for the
" uses or service of Her Ma.
" jesty, Her Heirs or Suc-
" cessors, whether held in
s fee simple, or for any. less
" Estate during the conti-
"nuance of such Estate, un-
"less the entering upon or
"taking of such land be
"consented to by the Govern.
Uor in Council, or by .the
"Commander of the Forces

lin this Province,"

CLAUSE 'B.
« And, whereas the Offi-

"cers of -the Ordnance De-
"partment in charge of
" the Ordnance Property
"i Bytown, have afforded
"'ample Street acommoda-
"tion in lieu of the road
"which ýwould otherwise be
"required between Conces-
" sion C and D, across Lots
"A and B, -in said Conces-
"sions, and it is expedient,
" in order topreorye unifor-
"mity in the Streets of the
" said Town, that ate said
<'Concession Road be closed
"up and not used as a Street.
"Be it therefore enacted,
" that it shall not, belawful
"for the said Town Council,

or for any other person or
"persons tò renmove any

" buildings,
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The Amend-
mienti.

" buildings, or te disturb or
" alter the survey and allo-
"cation of Lots situate on
"the said Concession line, or
"intersected thereby, any
"law or usage to the contra-

ry notwithstanding"

Press 20, line 91.-After i spirit" insert the
following Clause C.

CLAUSE C.

" And be it enacted, That
" notliing herein contained
"shall affect orbe construed
"to affect, in any manner or
"way whatsoever, the rights
"of Her Majesty, Her Heirs
" and Successors, or of any
" person or persons, or of any
" bodies Politic, Corporate, or
" Collegiate, such only ex.

cepted as are herein men-
"tioned."

,faille areed The said Amendments being read the second
time, and the Question of Concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Bil (a% Ordered, that the said Amendments be
nineneded) for
third reading Engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended)
on Friday. read the third time on Friday next.

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House continued
until Friday next, at three o'clock in the af-
ternoon, the House so decreeing.

Friday, 22nd May, 1846.

The Members convened were:

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

M' Gil,
Morris, W.
Pergusson,
Ferrie,
Knoulton,
Roy,

The Honorable Messieurs

.Moore,
Irving,
de Boucherville,
Morris, J.
Neilson.

PRAyERts.

Amendments The Honorable Mr. James Morris, from.
re-ported by the
Select cn- the Select Committee to whom was referred
n'tte t - the Bill intituled, " An Act to amend and ex.

" tend the provisions of an Act of the Parlia. valUdity

"ment of the late Province of pper Canada,
intituled, 'An Act to make valid certain
"Marriages heretofore contracted, and to
'provide for the future Solenization of

"'Matrimony in this Province,"' reported
that the Committee had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the same,
with several Amendments, which he was ready
to submit, whenever the House would be
pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that the Report be now received,
and,

The said Amendments being twice read by sme nred

the Clerk, and the Question of Concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by
the House.

Ordered, that the said Bill (as amended) The Bil (
/ mne)for

be Engrossed, and the same read the third ird reing

time to-morrow. '"~"""°w

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Lotrnière cir-
cuit Court and

intituled, " An Act to provide for the removal nedstry oice
]Bill, rend third

" of the place of holding of the Circuit Court '
u in the County of Lotbinière from Ste. Croix

" to Lotbinidre, and of the Registry Office
"of the said County, from the place where
"it is now held te Ste. Croix," was read the
third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Passed,

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan- And the As-

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, u

and acquaint that House, that the Legislative °
Council have passed this Bill, without any
Amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Islnd of Or-

intituled, " An Act to amend the Act to de- tion Bi') (as
amne) read

"tach the Island of Orleans from the County thirdtime.

" of Montmorency, for the purposes of Regis.
"tration," was (as amended) read the third
timie.

The Question was put whether this Bill (as
amended) shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative., Pased.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bili cornwoal
intituled, "An Act to amend the Act of In- <d '

" corporation of the Town of Cornwall, and "endthird

te
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i to establish a Town Council therein, in lieu
" of ýa Board of Police," was (as amended)
read the third time.

The Question wus put whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass ?

it was resolved in the affirmative.

Al.se.ittot1e Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan.
cery dò go down to-the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council bave passed these Bills, with several
Amendments, to which they desire their con.
currence.

rder(or-rend. The Order of the Day being read for the
Plce B the third reading of the Bill intituled, Au Act
ahirddm, di Il to, define the liisofB"elimits fylown, and to esta-

" "blish a Town Council therein," (as amended)
it was

Ordered, that the same be discharged, and
that the said Bill be again committed to a
Committee of the whole House.

Tobe ecom. Ordered, that the House be put into a
Committee of the whole, on the said Bill to-
morrow.

Ilougln COm. The House, according to Order, was ad.
treai Corpora-journed during pleasure, and was put into
Bilm. a Committee of the whole House, on the Bill

intituled, ".An Act to amend the Laws In.
" corporating the City -of Montrea4 and to
" facilitate the decision of cases wherein the
" right of any ;party to any Office in the Cor.
".poration may be called in question," toge-
ther with the Report of the Select Committee
thereon.

After someýtime the House was resumed,

Reported Pro And the Honorable Mr. Irving reported
granted to t. from the said Committee, that they had taken
"ei"l.. "the said Bill' into .consideration, had made

some progress therein, and had directed him
to ask leave to sit again presently.

Ordered,'that leavele granted accordingly.
Motion for a . wasgmoved, ,thatan humble Address bê

,"c°,".n ' mpresented to His Excellency the Gove-nor
°tla", General, representing to MHis Excellency the

orthLegia. inefficient ,state, of, the Legislative Council as
regards the attendancéeofýMembers, and re
pectfully urging the _necessity of some miee,
sures being devised, by the wisdom of His
Excellency's Adviers,or ey the British GoV.
ernment, to secure the steady attendance ofjät

40

larger numberof Councillors, and consequently
of giving the Legislative Council that due
importance and weight whi.ch it is entitled to
enjoy.

Which being objected to,

After debate,

The Question of Concurrence was put on same ngn-
the said motion, and the sane was resolved in t"e'

the negative.

The House, according to Order, was ad- Houssa- itin
journed during pleasure, and was again put into o t "Cor-
a Committee of the whole House, on the Bill , -
intipuled, "An Act to amend the Laws Incor.
"porating the City of Montreal, and to faci-
"litate the decision of cases wherein the
"right of any party to any Office in the
"Corporation may be called in question," to-
gether with the Report of the Select Commit-
tee thereon.

After some time theHouse was resumed,

And the Honorable Mr. Irving reported aeported.
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the same to the House, without any
Amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be now read the
third:time.

The ,said Bill was ,then read the third time BiIl rend third
accordingly.

The .Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

l, was resdved in the -affirmative. - Pass.d,

* Ordered, thatne ofthe Masters in Chan- Àna .a..
cery do go. down totthe Legislative Assembly,',*,"u.
axd acquaint thatijouse that the Legislative *ocf
C.uncil have passedtbis Bill, without any
Amendment.

The -House, acoording to Order, was ad. none again in
jounedA duringJpleasurç, ýand was again put r" ..ge.r
into a Comn4ttee of the .whole House uponu "
the Bill. itituled, o"4n Act to alter and
",me;ndthe.CMr'terf the Great Western

"Mloadi Company,"j as amended.)
After some time il House was resumed,

And theIH*orbie r. Moore reported A fori er
ofrm the ,aidi Comnmittee, that they had gone n°,t

through
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through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the saine to the House, with a further
Amendment, which he was ready to submit,
whenever the House would be pleased to re-
ceive the sanie.

Ordered, that the Report be now received,
and,

The said further Amendment was thon read
by the Clerk as follows:

The further Press 16, lino 4.-After " them " insert the
following Clauses A and B.

CLAUSE A.
" And be it enacted, That

"the said Company shall at
"all times, when thereunto
"required by Her Majesty's
"Deputy Post Master Gene-
"ral, the Commander of the
"Forces, or any person hav.
"ing the command or super.
"intendence of any Police
"Force, carry Her Majesty's

Mail, Her Majesty's Naval
"or Military -Forces, or Mi-
"litia, and all Artillery, An-
"munition, Provisions, or
"other Stores for their use,

- "and all Policemen, Con-
"stables and others, Travel-
"ling on Her Majesty's Ser-
"vice on their said Railroad,
"on such terms and condi-
" tions, and under such regu-
" lations, as the said Compa-
" ny, and the said Deputy
"Post Master General, the
"Commander of the Forces,

or Person in command of
"any Police Force resper
"tively, shall agree upon, or,
"if they cannot agree, then
"upon such terms and con-
"ditions, and under such
"regulations, as the Govern.
"or, or Person administer.
"ing the Government shall
" in Council make, Provided
"that by such regulations,
"the Company shall not be
"required to start any Train
"or Steamboat at any other
"time than their ordinary
"time of starting the same;
"but they may be required

'to provide a separate Car-
"riage for the Mail, and the
"person or persons in charge
"thereof; And provided
"also, that anyfurther enact-
"ments which the Legisla-
"ture of this Province may
"hereafter deem it expedient
"to make, with regardto the
"carriage of the said Nfailor

Her Majesty's Forces, and
"otherpersonsand articlesüs
"aforesaid, or the rates to
"hb paid for carrying the
"sanie, or in any way res.
"pecting the use of any
"Electric Telegraph or other
"service to be rendered by
"the Company to the Gov-
"ernment, shall not be deem-
"ed an infringement of the
" privileges intended to be
"conferred by this Act. And
"nothing in this Act con-
"tained shall be construed to
"authorize the said Compa-
"ny to take or enter upon
4any Lands or Real Estate,
"of any kind, belonging to
"Her Majesty, Her Heirs
" or Successors, or vested in
"or held in trust by the
"principal Officers of Her
"Majesty's Ordnance, or any
"'public Body, Person or
"Party in trust for the uses
"or service of Her Majesty,
"Her Heirs or Successors,
"whether such Real Estate
"be held in foc simple or for
"any less Estate during the
"continuance of such Estate,
"unless the entering upon
"or taking of such Lands or
"Real Estate, be authorized
"by the Governor in Coun-
"cil, or by the Commander
"in Chief of Her Majesty's-
"Forces in this Province."

CLAUSE B.

"And be it enacted, That
" nothing herein contained
" shall affect, orbe construed
"té affect, in any manner or
"way whatsoever, tbe Rights

of
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"of Her Majesty, Her Heirs
" and Successors, or of any
" person or persons, or of
" any Bodies Politic, Corpo-
" rate or Collegiate, such
" only excepted as are herein
" mentioned."

Same .greed The said further Amendment being read
the second time, and the Question of Concur-
rence put thereon, the same was agreed to by
the House.

Bill (a furthe Oi-dered, that the said Amendment be En.amended) for
third reading grossed, and the said Bill(as further amended)read the third time to-morrow.

}1ui .a Com. The House, according to Order, was ad-
",,,gclrd journed during pleasure, and was put into a

Bill, (as Committee of the whole House upon the Bill
intituled, "'An Act t6 revive and amend the
" Act of Upper Canada, Incorporating the
". Cobourg Railroad Company, and for other
" purposes therein mentioned," (as amended.)

After some time the House was resumed,

FIrther
Anetidments
reported.

And the Honorable Mr. M' Gill reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had made several
further Amendments thereto, which he was
directed to submit, whenever the House would
be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that the Report be now received,
and,

The said further Amendments were then
read by the Clerk as follow.

The further Press-6, line 4-Leave out from "the " to
Amendernt. "tO," both inclusive, inthe

fifth line.

Press 8, line 8.--Leave out from "all " to
"Toil" both inclusive, and
insert, " Her Majesty's
"Mail and Persons, Ani-

mals and Carriages em-
ployed in the conveyance
thereof, Her Majesty's
Officers and Soldiers

"being in proper Stalf, or
Regimental, or Military
Uniformi dress, or 'un-

"dress, and their Horses
(but not hen pssing
ini ahired orprivate

"vehicle) and al' Car

"riages and Horses be-
' longing to Her Majesty,
" or employed in her ser-
" yice, when conveying
cpersons in such service,
" or returning therefrom,
"ai al Recruits march-
sing by route, and al Per-
"sons, Animah, and Car-*

riages attending funerals
" on any day in the week,
"or going to or returning
" from Divine Service on
" the Lord's Day, shall
c pasu Toll free through
" any Turnpike -nd Toll-
"G ate to be erected under
"the authority -of this
"Act."

Press 12, ine 24.-After "Trial" insert the
following Clauses, B, C,
and D.

CLAUSE B.
"And be it enacted, That

" for and notwithstanding
" any thing in this Act con-
" tained, it shall and may be
" lawful for the said Cobourg
"and Rice Lake Plank Road
"and Ferry Company, in
ctheir discretion, to Maca-

damize all or any part of
"the said Road, which they
"are here authorised to
sconstruct, upon the terms,

conditions, and restrictions,
4" and subject to the obser-

vance of the formalities
"hereinbefore prescribed ;

Oand that in the event of
' their doing so, the words,
"'Plank Road,' wherever

they occur in this Act,
shall be construed to meán
eitheraMacadamizedRoad

"or aRoad partly Macadam.
* "ized and partly Planked,
" as the case may require,"

CLAUSE C.
'rovided always, and be

git enacted, that the said
. " Company shall, at all times

when thereunto required
by
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" by Hier Majesty's Deputy
" Post Master General, the
" Commander of the Forces,
" or any person having the
d superintendence or con-
"mand of any Police Force,
"convey HerMajesty's Mail,
" Her Majesty's Naval or
" Military Forces or Militia,
" and all Artillery, Ammu-
"nition, Provision, or other
i Stores for their use, and

" ail Policemen, Constables,
" and others, travelling on
"Her Majesty's Service,
"across the said Rice Lake,
"in their Ferry Boats, on
"such terms and conditions,
" -and under suchregulations,
"as the said Company and
"the said Deputy Post
"Master General, the Com-
"mander of the Forces, or
" person in command of any
"Police Force, respectively,
"shall agree upon, or, if
"they cannot agree, then,
"on sucb ternis and con-
" ditions, nnd under such
"regulations, as the Govern.
"or or person administer-
"ing the Government shall
" in Council make, and pro-
" vided also, that any further
" enactment which the Le.
" gislature of this Province
" may hereafter deem it ex-
" pedient to make, with re.
"gard to the carriage of
"the said Mail, or Her Ma-
"jesty's Forces, and other
"persons or articles as afore-
"said, or the rates to be
" paid for carrying the sane,
"or other service to be ren.
"dered by the Company to
"the Government, shall not
"be deemed an infringement
"of the privileges intended
"to be conferred by this Act,
'and nothing in this Act
.contained shall be con.
"sti d to authorize the said
" Compàny to take or enter
" upon ány Lands or Real-
"Estate of any kind, belong.
"ing to Her Majesty, Her

Ordered, that the said further Amend. To be con-

ments be taken into consideration to-morrow. sI -

The Honorable Mr. M'Gill presented a Fein,

Petition froin thie Reverend Robert M'Gill From Mon.

and others, M'enbers of the Congregation of 1 1g ('
St. Paul's Church, Montreal, in connection otaer.)
with the Church of Scoland, praying that the
Bill to erect a University, by the naine of the
t1niversity .of pper Canada, may be passed
into a Law.

Alse, a Petition frorm James BlackCburn Froma.Sla-
and others, Creditors Ôf the late Municipal burniad

Council of the :Distrièt of Sydenham, praying
that their claimsmayý be satisfied ; and,

-Aiso, a Potition -from John Egan and From J. Egmn
others, being persons. concerned in the Lum. ""'d ohe's

ber Trade,.praying that no new regulations
may be adopted or allowed, affecting the said
Trade, without mature investigation.

Ordered,

ido

" Heirs or Successors, or
" vested.in or held in trust
" by the principal Officers
" of HerMajesty'sOrdnance,
" or any Public Body, Person
" or Party, in trust for the
" uses or services of Her Ma.
"jesty, Her Heirs or Suc-
"cessors, whether such Real
" Estate be held in fee simple
"or for any lest Estate, du-
"ring the continuance of
"such Estate, 'unléss the en-
"tering upon or taking of
"such Lands, or Real Es.
" tate, be authorized by the
" Governor in Council, or by
"the Commander in Chief
"of Her Majesty's Forces
"in this Province."

CLAUSE D.
" And be it enacted,That

" nothing herein contained
" shall affect, orbe construed
" to affect, in any manner or
- way whatsoever, the-Rights
"of Her Majesty, Her:Heirs
"or Successors, or of any
"person or persons, or-of any
"Bodies Politic, Corporate
"or Collegiate, such only
"excepted as are herein men-

tioned."
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Adjourn.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, the House so decreeing.

Saturday, T3rd May, 1846..
The Members convened were :

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Morris, W.
Fergusson,«
Macaulay,
Ferrie,
Knoulton,

The Honorable Messieurs

Moore,
Irving,
de Boucherville,
Morris, J,
Neilson.

PRAYERS.

HiJsExcellency His Excellency Lieutenant General the
Ghe cano Right Honorable Charles Murray, Earl Cath.
to the House cart, of Cathcart, in the County of Renfrew,
the at'%e XCnight Commander of the Most Honorable
of the As-
sembly. Military Order of the Bath, Governor Gene-

ral of British North America, being seated in
the Chair on the Throne, the Speaker com-
manded the Gentleman Usher of the Black
Rod to let the Assembly know, "it is His Ex.
cellency's pleasure they attend him immediately
in this House."

The Auembly Who being come with their Speaker, the
inted cc-Clerk of the Crown in Chancery read the

titles of the Bills to be passed severally as fol-
low:

Upper Canada " n Act to amend an Act intituled, ' An,
l3nnk Bill1.

A ct to extend the Charter of the Bank of
Upper Canada, and toincrease the Capital

" ' Stock thereof.' "

commsra An Act to amend an Act intituled, "AnBank Bill. i Act to eitend the Charter of the Commer.
"' cial Bank of the Midland Districts and to

"increase its Capital Stock.'-"

huron District "An Act to attach certainTerritory therein
" described to the District of Huron, for cer.
"tain purposes."

"An Act to convey a part cf the Concession
nd Bin. " Line between the Srd and 4th Concessions of

"the Township of Barton, in tho Gore Dis.
"trict, to Robert .ia'rvis Hamilton."

Grey Nuns "An Act to authoride the -Cumnu1ity of
"the Sisters of Charity of the General Hos

41

" pital, Montreal, (GreyNuns)to sell or alien.
" ate their property, situated at the Pointe à

Cafflire, in the City of Montreal, and to in-
"vest the capital price or prices thereof in
"other Real and Immoveable Property?

" An -Act to repeal the Act incôrporating Quebe Gas

"the Quebec GasLight and Water Company" Lawel

"An Act to amend the Act amending cer- Qee and

"tain provisions of the Ordinance for esta- e Bim.

"blishing an efficient system of Police, in the
" Cities of Quebec and Montreal."

"An Act to enable the District of Bathurst Bathorn Di.
triet school

" to receive the School Moneys apportioned to money. i.
4 it, in the year 1845, notwithstanding the
" failure of the District Council to levy an
" equal sum."

" An Act to amend the Act for defining coniles Di-

"the limits of Counties and Districts in Up-. c.""
"per Canada."

4An Act to authôrise the DesV.ardins Ca- Desjardîns Ca-

" nal'Company to borrow a Sum of Money to "' Bil.
" complete the Desjardins CanaL",Z

"An Act to remove all doubts as to the as
" validity of certain Deeds, Instruments and i.aii

"Documents, executed before Notaries in
" Lower Canada, and to secure the Rights,
" Titles, and Interests, of all persons concerned
"therein."

An Act further to amend. the Ordinance Quebec lacer-

"Incorporating the City òf Quebec, and îor
"other purposes."

4An Act to allow the formation of more hgrieuturoi
Socketies Bill,

"than- one Agricultural Society in a County (L. C.)
4in Lower Canada, and for the relief of the
" Society for the County of Montreal."

" An Act to Incorporate the Hntingdon untinoon

"Plank Road Company." nm.

"'An Act te require Slides of certain di- xIipDma
"mensions to be erected upon the several
" Miil Dams in the River Mird and its tri-
" butaries, in the District of Victoriet"

" An Adt for the better establishmnt and common
"maintenance of Conimon Schools in Upper (V. B>'
" Canada."

" An Act to amend the Laws Thcorporating Montra C

the City of Montreal, and to facilitate the en smud,
decision of cases wberein the right of any
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"party to any office in the Corporation may
"be called in question."

L.tbinir.Cir- " An Act to provide for the removal of the
n tr"" " place of holding. the Circuit Court in the
Bil. ICounty of Lotbinière, from Ste. Croix to

"Lotbinière, and of the Registry Office of
"the said County from the place where it is
"now held to Ste. Croix.

To these Bils the Royal Assent was seve-
rally pronounced by one of the Clerks Assis-
tant to this House, in the words following :

Amnted ta n "l u Her Majesty's Name, His Excellency
Name " Ithe Governor General doth assent to this

" Bill."

Bi$Edzearcy Then His Excellency the Governor Gene-
<b. ral was pleased to retire, and the Legislative

wltbdraw. Assembly withdrew.

British 5 A Message was brought from the Legisla.
cainadien
scbos Bil, tive Assembly by Mr. Christie and others,
broqht Up. with a Bill intituled, " An Act to Incorporate

"the British and Canadian Sehool Society of
"the District of Quebec," to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

Roadrmttime. The said Bill was read the first time.

secondreadulg Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se.
o Tue"day. cond time on Tuesday next.

Mari.a - Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
tin'. intituled, "An Act to amend and to extend

"the provisions of an Act of the Parliament
"of the late Province of Upper Canada, in-
" tituled, ' An Act to make valid certain Mar-

'riages heretofore contracted, and te pro-
"'vide for the future Solemnization of Matri-

'mony in this Province,"' was read the
third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Pamed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Titde Ordered, Ordered, that the Title be, " An Act to
" amend and to extend the provisions of an
" Act of the Parliament of the late Province
" of Upper Canada, intituled, ' An Act to
"'make valid certain Marriages heretofore
"'contracted, and to provide for the future
"'Solemnization of Matrimony in this Pro.

"'vince.' "

And the Bil Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down te the Legislative Assembly,

¶and acquaint that House that the Legislative u=urr.n.
Council have passed this Bill, to which they
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill Great Westn

intituled, " An Act to alter and amend the (sa end .d)

" Charter of the Great Western Railroad V g <be.

" Company," was (as amended) read the
third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill (as
amended) shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. rad

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan. And*enttotb.

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, r

and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, with several
Amendments, to which they desire their con-
currence.

The Order of the Day being read for put. ce.inte' or

ting the House again into a Committee of the ;n'.'
whole upon the Bill intituled, " An Act te Bi":r
" define the limits of Bytown, and te establisb
" a Town Council therein," it was

Ordered, that the same be discharged, and
that the said Bill be again committed to a
Committee of the whole House on Tuesday
next.

A Message was brought from the Legisla. Amfnm't

tive Assembly by Mr. Smnith (of Wentworth,) and Toronto

and others, to return the Bill intituled, " An . by
"Act te Incorporate a Company to extend*' AntebIy

"the Great Western Railroad from Hami.
'ton to Toronto," and to acquaint this House
that they have agreed to the Amendments -

made by the Legislative Council to this Bill,
without any Amendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla. Am.

tive Assembly by Mr. Cauchon and others, to Ãe n
return the Bill intituled, " An Act te amend gt."tl"" i.
"the Act to detach the Island of Orleans *****
"from the County of Montmorency for the
"purposes of Registration," and to acquaint
this House that they bave agred to the
Amendment made by the Legislative Council
to this Bill, without any Amendment.

The Housc, according tò Order, proceeded Eum''e
to the consideration of the further Amend- to cbours
ments reported by the Committee of the whole Sndwd.
House to the Bill intituled, "An Act to re-
" vive and amend the Act of Upper Canada,

" Iûcorporating
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"l Incorporating the Cobourg Railroad Com-
"pany, and for other purposes therein men-
"tioned."

The said further Amendments were then
read by the Clerk.

And the same being again read,

Agred to. The Question of Concurrence was put on
each, and they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Te DIm1 (m Ordered, tbat the said Amendments be
thlrdn Engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended)
orT""' read the tbird tie on Tuesday next.

Adjorn. The Speaker declared this House continued
until Tuesday next, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, the House so decreeing.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan. AdU stt te
cery do go down to theLegislative Assembly, ene <e
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, with several
Amendments, to which they desire their con-
currence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Biah an

intituled, " An Act to Incorporate the British se',l'nui.
"and Canadian School Society of the District "'"
"of Quebec," was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Bm a
Select Committee of three Members. .tree.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon.
orable Messieurs J. Dionne, Massue, and
Neilson, to meet and adjourn as they please.

The
pur

a Com,
intitule
" Byto

The Members convened were: " there

The Honorable Rend E. Caron, Speaker. Afte

The Honorable Messieurs

M'Gl,
Morris, W.
Joliette,
Fergusson,
Macaulay,
Bruneau,
Ferrie,
Knoulton,

The Horiorable Muders

Roy,
Moore,
Dionne, J.
Massue,
Walker,

de Boucherville,
Morris, J.
Neison.

PRAYERS.

Pm.on fro The Honorable Mr. Macaulay presented a
the. University
of Rini's Col- Petition. from the Council of the University
IPToo°°te°'of Kings College, Toronto, praying to be

heard by Counsel against the Bill for erecting
a University, under the name aud. style of the
University of Upper Canada.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Cobourg nai. Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Billroad B!il (a.u ed"A
am.nd.d) r.u intituled, " An Act to revive and amend the

."Act af Upper Canada, Incorporating the
" Cobourg Railroad Company, and for other
" purposes therein mentioned, » was (as
amended) read the third time.

The Question was put whether this "Bill
(as amended) shall pass?

I'ed, le wa resolved in the affirmative.

House, according to Order, was ad- nou a. in
I during pleasure, and was again put into B"n m
nittee of the whole House upon the Bill-
d, "An Act to dene the limits of
wn, and to establish a Town Council
in," (as amended.)

r some time the House was resumed,

the Honorable Mr. Moore reported nepored witb.

he said Committee, that they had gone 'mdmnt.
h the said Bill, and bad directed him
>rt the same to the House, without any
Amendment.

ered, that the said Bill (as amended) be
ad the third time.

said Bill was then read the third time, T. nm (ne
amended) read'

ngly. third ime.

Question was put whether this Bill
ended) shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Pamd,

Ordered, that one of the Masters i Chn. AUnuan tothe
cery do go down, to the Legislative Assembly, |
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Councilhave. passed this Bill, with several
Amendments, to which they desire their con-
currence.

The Honorable Mr. M' Gill presented a reiom
Petition from Bamilton e Lowe, of Hawokes. vrom fli.-

bury Mills, praying that no Bill affecting the 'u°."e°."j
Montreal Turnpike Trust may be passed, Um.
without provision being made for the repay-
ment of the:Loans contracted under the Au-

,thority
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thority of the Ordinance Incorporating the
said Trust;

Frnm Lacuine, Also, a Petition from the Reverend William
(Rev. w.'
simpson and Simpson and others, Members of the Pres-
others.) byterian Congregation at Lachine, in cou-

nexion with the Church of Scoland;

From Three Also, a Petition from the Reverend James
J. Thom and TWl and others, Members of the said Con-
others,) and, gregation at Three Rivers, in connexion with

the aforesaid Church; and

F&om Loprai. Also, a Petition from the Reverend J. Da-
rie, <Rev. J.
Dnvidon nd vidson and others, Members of the said Con-

ent. gregation at Laprairie, in connexion with the
aforesaid Church, respectively praying that
the Bill to erect a University, under the name
and style of the University of Upper Canada,
may be passed into a Law.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

non. J.Dionne Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. J. Dionnesidd-d ta the Se-
lcet commIutee be added to the Select Committee to whom
MullNiy' has been referred the Bill intituled, '<An
11". " Act to divide the Municipalities of Ho.

chelaga, and of Three Rivers, respectively
"into distinct Municipalities, and further

tô provide for the support of Schools, and
"the management of local affairs therein."

The Petition Ordered, that the Petition presented this
(rom Hamilton
&aon Le c-day from Hamillon S4 Lowe, of Hawkesbury
ferred ta the
ladt commit. Mills, be referred to the Select Committee

upon the last mentioned Bill.

rlein.intary
nistrucouti
Bi, bruuglit
Iii.

A Message was brought from the Legisla.
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Papi-
neau and others, with a Bill intituled, " An
"Act to Repeal certain Enactments therein
"mentioned, and to make better Provision
"for Elementary Instruction in Lower Ca.
"nada," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

Rend firattime. The said Bill was read the first time.

Second rending Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
to-oow. cond time to-morrow.

Montreal
Councillora
Election Bill,
brought up.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Leslie and others, with
a Bill intituled, 4 An Act to amend an Act
" therein mentioned, and to make better
"provision for the Election of Councillors
"and Assessors of and for the City of Mon.
"treal," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time. Pend ontlime.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se. s«ond reading

cond time to-morrow. to-monow.

A Message vas brought from the Legisla- Quebec Pilota

tive Assembly by Mr. Cauchon and others, °°bTh
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to Authorize
" the Quebec Trinity House to License as
"Pilots a certain class of persons therein
"nmentioned," to which they desire the con-
"currence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time. Reand fnt lim

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se Seeond rending

cond time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Lanqued
tive Assembly by Mr. Leslie and others, with a4, brought

a Bill intituled, " An Act to Incorporate La OP.
" Banque des Mlarchands," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Montreal

tive Assembly by Mr. Jobin and others, withlRoad sm,
a Bill intituled, " An Act to amend and ex- "'rh up.

"tend the Laws relative to the Turnpike
"Roads, in the neighbourhood of Montreal,"
to which thôy desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read the first time. Laut meti.
tloned Bil.
read srst lime.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se- Second reading

cond time to-morrow. toonow

A Message was brought from the Legisla Amendment

tive Assembly by Mr. Laurin and others, to*Road dBil

return the Bill intituled, " An Act to repeal tbeAa<tuby

" two certain Ordinances therein mentioned,
" relating to Winter Roads in that part of
" the Province heretofore Lower Canada, in
"so far as regards the District of Quebec,
"the District of Gaspé, and that part of the
"District of Three Rivers which is or was
" in the Municipal District of Portneuf" and
to acquaint this House that the Legislative
Assembly have agreed to the Amendment
made by the Legislative Council to this Bill,
without any Amendment.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourn.
until to.morrow, the House so decreeing.

Wednesday,
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Wednesday, 27th May, 1846.
The Members convened were: -

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

-The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

M' Gil, - Moore,
Morris, W. Dionne, J.,
Joliette, Massue,
Fergusson, Walker,
Macaulay, de Boucherville,
Bruneau, Morris, J.
Ferrie Neilson.
Knoulton,

PRAYERS.

retition tram The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented a
. Kerby, o
Fort Erie, pre Petition froin James Kerby, Lessee of the

Crown Ferrie at Fort Erie Rapids, in the
District of Niagara, praying that the Bill to
regulate Ferries in Upper Canada, may not be
passed into a Law, without certain Amend-
monts.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Evidence -in Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
GaspL 3nr.
riages 11 r- cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,

to request that they will communicate to this
House the Documents, Evidence, and Proofs,
upon which is fouuded the Bill intituled,
" Au Act to revive for a limited time an Act
" therein nentioned, relating to the Proving
"and Recording of certain Marriages, solem-
"nized in the Inferior District of Gaspé,
" anterior to the year one thousand eight
"hundred and twenty.one, including also Bap-

tisms and Burials."

Ai Amwd. The Honorable Mr. Massue, from the Se-
by the s,pot lect Committee to whom was referred the- Bill

mn3"it"t a° intituled, " An Act to incorporate the British
Ceaadioî "and Canadian School Society of the District
school Bill,.

"of Que1bec," reported that the Coxnmittee
"had gone through the said Bill, and had
directed him to report the same, with an
Amendment, which he was ready to submit,
whenever the House would be pleased to re-
ceive the same.

Ordered, that the Report be now received'
and,

The said Amendment was then reid by
the Clerk as follows:

The Amend. Press g, line 15.-Fill up the blank: 'with
m°"t' the words "five hundîed

"pounds."

The said Amendment being read the second sai.s a,ed

ime, and the, Question of Concurrence put
thereon, the same was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the said Amendment be ]BI" (e

Engrossed, and the Bill (as amended) read thilra aos

the third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Elm"a

intituled, "An Act to repeal certain enact. D. (L. C.)

"ments therein mentioned, and to make betteri., and,

"provision for Elementary Instruction in
« Lower Canada," was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to fered te

a Select Committee of seven Members. mines.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
orable Messieurs Joliette, Bruneau, Knoùlton,
Moore, Massue, de Boucherville, and Neilson,
to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill a

intituled, " An Act to amend an Act therein Eection Bill,
rend second

"mentioned, and to make better provision for time, and,

"the Election of Councillors and Assessors
"of and for the City of Mo2lontreal," was read
the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Referre1 to

Select Committee of three Members. mte.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon.
orable Messieurs M'Gill, Bruneau, and Fer-
rie, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Qube. 'PUlou
Bil edse-

intituled, "An Act to authorise the Quebec coi timend,
"Trinity flouse to license as Pilots a certain
"class of, Persons therein. mentioned," was
read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to Befefred te a

a Select Committee of three.Members. mitte.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon.
orable Messieurs Massue, Walker, and Neil.
son, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill olntel

intituled, " An Act to amend and extend the R ud Bil,

" Laws relative to the Turnpike Roads, in e,end
" the neighbourhood of Montreal," wap read
the second timie.

Orderéd, that the said Bill be referredto a • defrd tea
Seléct Cornmitiëteof three Members. . mitee.
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Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon.
orable Messieurs M' Gill, Bruneau, and Fer-
rie, to meet and adjourn as they please.

ftlpmr s John P. Taylor, Esquire, one of the Mas-
a ch-ance ters in Chancery, sent te the Legislative As-

sembly this day, to request that they would be
" °til pleased to communicate to this House thel

Documents, Evidence, and Proofs, upon which
is fouuded the Bill intituled, " An Act to
" revive for a limited time an Act therein
4 mentioned, relating to the Proving and
"Recording of certain Marriages, solemnized
"in the late Inferior District of Gaspé, an-
"terior to the year one thousand eight hundred
"and twenty-one, including, also, Baptisms
"and Burials," acquainted the House that
the Legislative Assembly return for Answer,
that they will send an Answer by Messengers
of their own.

Amendments A Message was brought from the Leogisla.ce Great'V.t weA
een Railrond tive Assembly bv Mr. Sm ith (of Wentworth)
]Bil, agreed to t euu4 i- and others, to return the Bill intituled, " An
b·y. "Act to alter and amend the Charter of the

Great Western Railroad Company," and to
acquaint this House that they have agreed te
the Amendments made by the Legislative
Council to this Bill, without any Amend-
ment.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, the House so dcreeing.

TtyY Thursday, 28th May, 1846.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

M' Gill,
Morris, W.
Joliette,
Fergusson,
Macaulay,
Bruneau,
Perrie,
JKnoulton,

The Honorable Messieurs

Roy,
Moore,
Dionne, J.
Massue,
Walkcer,
de Boucherville,
Morris, J
Neilson.

PRAYERS.

retition from The Honorable Mr. W. Morris presented
sime. Di...sP
trict Agrieul. a Petition from the Siincoe District Agricul-
turalsoclety, tural Society, praying that the Money appro-

priated for improving the Main Roads in the
said District, may be expended upon the
objects contemplated by the Grant.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Two Messages were brought from the Le-
gislative Assembly by Mr, Christie and others, tern-bl,
as follow:

LEGISLATIVE AssEMnLY,
Thursday, 28th Miay, 1846.

Resolved, that the Documents, Evidence, Fari-hin tbn
and Proofs, upon which is founded the Bill wbic the
intituled, "An Act to revive for a limited G
"time an Act therein mentioned, relating te '°*"1,

"the Proving and Recording of certain Mar-
riages, solemnized in the late Inferior Dis-
trict of Gaspé, anterior to the year one

"thousand eight hundred and twenty-one,
"including also Baptisms and Burials," bo
communicated by Message to the Honorable
the Legislative Council.

Ordered, that Mr. Christie do carry the
said Message to the Honorable the Legisla-
tive Council.

Attest,
W. B. LINDSAY,

CIL Assy.

LEGISLATIVE ASsEMBLY,
Tlursday, 28th May, 1846.

Resolved, that the Engrossed Address tovranIn nr
Her Majesty, on the subject of the Boundary rsnce nAd

Line between this Province, and the Province 2înjftfy.
of New Brunswick, be communicated by P° "
Message to the Honorable the Legislative tw eCn

Council, requesting the concurrence of their Brunk

Honors thereto.

Ordered, that Mr. Christie do carry the
said Message to the Honorable the Legisla-
tive Council.

Attest,

W. B. LiNDsAY,
Cl/c. Assy.

And then they withdrew.

The said Address toi Her Majesty was then A<jrm red.

read by the Clerk as follows:

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

MoST GRAcIOus SOVEREIGN:

We, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal ,ddre,,.
Subjects, the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, in Pro-

vincial
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Aildre,. vincial Parliament assembled, beg leave hum-
bly to approach Your Majesty with the re-
newed expression of our loyalty and attach-
ment toi Her Majesty's Person and Govern-
ment, and, at the sane time, our unfeigned
concern at the misunderstanding that lias
arisen between the Government of thîs Pro-
vince, and that of Your Majesty's Province of
New Brunswick, respecting the Boundary
Line between the two Provinces, and Tract of
Country, including that known as the !Mada-
waska Territory, appertaining to this Pro-
vince, to which a claim has been set up by the
Government of New Brunswick, and an ap-
peal made to Your Majesty by the two Houses
of the Legislature thercof, at its last Session,
respecting the sanie.

We also beg leave to represent to Your
Majesty, that Your Majesty's faithful Subjects,
the Legislative Assembly
of Canada, waiving the claim that might
fairly be set up by the Government of
Canada to certainTerritory, south of andadja.

cent to the Ristigouche, emptying into the Bay
Chaleurs, over which, as part of New Bruns-
wick, the Legislature and Laws thereof have
heretofore exercised jurisdiction, without in.
terference on the part of Your Majesty's
Canadian Government, nevertheless, humbly
claim, as appertaining to this Province, the
whole Tract of Country or Territory adjacent
to. and North of the Ristigouche, (forming
part of the County of Bonaventure,) from the
head or Western extremity of the Bay Cha-
leurs upwards, to where the line prolonged
due North from the source of the St. Croi:,
intersects that River, together with the entire
Tract or Country adjacent to and Westward
of the said line of intersection, inclading the
aforesaid Madawaska Territory, bounded on
the South by that part of the Northen Fron-
tier of the United States, situate between the
said line of intersection, and the point where
the line of the said Northern Frontier, as set-
tled by the late Treaty of Waslington,
touches the forty-fifth parallel of North lati-
tude, over all which the Government and
Legislature of Lower Canada formerly exer-
cised jurisdiction and authority, and in the
possession whereof, as part of this Province,
Yôur Majestye faithful Subjects, the

Legislative Assembly thereof,
pray, Your Majesty will graciously be pleased
to maintain Your Çanadian Government, in
justice to Your Majesty's Subjects in Canada,
-- and that Your Majesty, in adjusting ther

matter, will also be pleased to secure to-Your Ard4a.
Majesty's dutiful Subjects in this Province, and
others conveying to Sea the products thereof by
the River St. John, the free navigation of the
sane, without being subjected or liable to any
impost or duties therefor, by or on the part of
the Government and Legislaturb of New
Brunswick,

Ordered, that the said Address be taken sr c4knèitîr.-

into consideration to-morrow. °oi.'"

The Honorable Mr. Neilson, fiom the Se- Ecptort fthe

lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill rt on Qu-
intituled, "An Act to authorize the Quebec eernosum.
"Trinity House to license as Plots a certain
"class of persons therein mentioned," reported
that the Committee had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the sane
to the House, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the nil rir third
rewiing to-

third time to-morrow. rro.

The Honorablé Mr. Ferrie, from the Select Aweames

Committee to whom was referred the Bill in-fpole4J Lythe

tituled, " An Act to amend an Act ther'in
" mentioned, and to make better provision for
"the Election of Councillors and Assessors of
"and for the City of Mon treal," reported
that the Committee had gone through the
said Bill, and had directed him to report the
sane, with certain Amendments, which he
was ready to submit, whenever the House
would be pleased to receive the sane.

Ordered, that the Report be now received,
and,

The said Amendments were then read by the
Clerk as follow:

Press 1, line 87.-After "places" insert, "in Tw ArnewU.
"each Ward."

"d "d Il 41.-After "places" insert, "in
s" each Ward."

The said Amendments being read the second same ogreet
time, and the Question of Concurrence put on t°°
each, theywere severally agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, that the said Amendments be i3m
Engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended) t"defndi
read the third time to-morrow. tO'

,The Honorable Mr. Ferrie, from the Select neport f tiie.
Committee to whom' was referredtbe Bill in. kit, on

.tituled,
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Montral tituled, "An Act to amend and extend the
"dâùii. "Laws relative to the Turnpike Roads, in

the neighbourhood of Mon treal," reported
that the Committee had gone through the
said Bill, and had directed him to report the
same to the House, without anv Amendment.

Bill fur thIn' Ordered, that the said Bill be read the
nrrow. third time to-morrow.

Retrn from The Honorable Mr. il1'Gill presented to
the London
Agricural the House a return from the St. Thonas
s3oiety. Branch of the London Agricultural Society

for the year 1845.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the Table,
and it is as follows:

(Vide sessional Papers, Letter J.)

British and
Catindiaui
School Bill,
(as amneided,)
rend third
timne.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, "An Act to Incorporate the British
" and Canadian School Society of the District
" of Quebec," was (as amended) read the
third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill (as
amended) shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

And to te. Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan.
cencurr efo cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,

and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, with an Amend-
ment, to which they desire their concurrence.

Motion for It was noved, that the Bill intituled, "An
reading LaLaD J 1,

Batque des " Act to Incorporate La Banque des Mar-
Marchands be 10
Bi", the chands," be now read for the first time.
tine

Which being objected to,

After debate,

Motion In P was moved, in Amendment, to Resolve
Amndwent. that the state of the business now before this

House will enable the House to consider the
Bill sent up from the Legislative Assembly,
intituled, " An Act to Incorporate La Banque
" des Marchands," and therefore it is proper
to suspend the fifty-eighth Rule ars far as re-
lates to the said Bill.

Which being objected to,

After debate,

The Question of Concurrence was put
thereon, and the House being equally divided,
the Honorable the Speaker gave his casting

vote in favour of the Amendment, and the
sane was

Resolved in the affirmative.

Dissentient.

Because, the expression of the said Rule, Prtes te

"that no Private Bill of the nature above des- Nellson, de

"cribed, which may come up from the Legis- ° n,
"lative Assembly, after the fortieth day of
"the Session, shall be proceeded upon in the Missur,

"LegislativeCouncil," is clear and determined.

Because, this House, by adopting the Re-
port of its Committee of the 8d April last,
respecting "the making of certain Rules or

Standing Orders of the House, to secure its
independence," in relation to thirty-six Bills

brought up from the Assembly in the three
last days of the Session which opened on the
28th November 1844, and closed on the 29th
March 1815, declared that "the 46th Rule,
" and all other Rules relating to proceedings
" on Bills, should be rigourously adhered to."

Because, the said decision of the House vas
renewed on the 5th instant, when an extension
of ten days was allowed for proceeding on
private Bills from the Assembly, by the decla-
ration that the said decision should not be
brought into precedent.

Because, the suspension of the Rule, on
any pretext, under such positive declarations
to the contrary, tends to place this House in
contradiction to itself, deprives its decisions
of public respect, and encourages a renewal of
the inconvenience which prevailed at the close
of the last Session, and which the House, in con-
curring in the said Report, qualified as " en.
" dangcering the enactment of Laws incapable
"of advantageous execution, subsequently
"encumbering the Statute Book with Amend.
"ments, rendering the Law difficult to be un.
"derstood by those who are to obey it, and it
"may be, the passing of Acts contrary to jus.
"tice, and the good of the subject generally.

J. NEILSON,
PIERRE DE BOUcHERVILLE,
P. H. KNOULTON,
Wu. WALKER,
P. H. MooiRE,
L. MASsUE.

Ordered, that the said Bill be now read for Tho Bil n.ad
the first time, r, Wl.

Th.
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Tmiil 11rend The said Bill was then read the first tinie
accordingly.'

s«etirening Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
""""% cond time to-morrow.

SIIf-mri A Message was brought from the Legisla.
brought op. tive Assembly by Mr. George SherWood and

others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to regu-
"late the poundage to be received by Sherifs
"on Executions, and for other pùrposes
"therein mentioned," to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

lnradu firstime. The said Bill was read the first time.

en"u""rend Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
cond time to-morrow.

Ainendmenta A Message was brought froi the Legisla-
ta Cor:iwâll
Toni conncnl tive Assembly by - Mr. M'Donald, (of Corn-
Bill ilgroed tu
l'y the Amsem. wall,) and others, to return the Bill intituled,

" An Act to amend the Act of Incorporation
"of the Town of Cornwall, and to establish
"a Town Council therein, in lieu of a Board
"of Police," and to acquaint this House that
they have agreed to the Amendments made
by the Legislative Council to this Bill, without
any Amendment.

Anietoidients A Message was brought fron the Legisla,
Maaurnclurlng tive Assembly by Mr. Boulton and others, to

O return-the Bill intituled, "An Act te Incor-
1-y the A ,,cm- 4

" porate the Cobourg Manufacturing Com-
"'pany," and to acquaint this House that they
have agreed to the Amendments made by the
Legislative Council to this Bill, without any
Amendment.

Airnetumenli A Message was brought from the Legisla.
Iiirnad Bil tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Robinson

t and others, to return the Bill intituled, " An
"'Act to revive and amend the Act of Upper

Canada, Incorporating cthe Cobourg Rail.
"road Company, andforother purposes therein
"mentioned, " and to acquaint this House
that they have agreed to the- Amendments
made by the Legislative Council to this Bill,
without any Amendment,

An A Message was brought from-the Legisla.
nee Bm tive Assembly by Mr. Colville and others, to

ghreturn the Bill intituled, " An Act to enable
"the Ministers of the Associate Presbyterian
" Synod of North& Anerica, to keep Registers
"of Baptisms, Marriages, and Burials, per.
",formed by them, and for other purposes,"
and to acquaint this House that they have,
agreed to tho Amendments made by the

lLegislative Council to this Bill, without any
Amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Neilson, from the Se- Amendments

lect Conimittee to whom was referred the Bill .ibth
iUtituled, " An Act to divide the Municipali- n°
"ties of Hochelaga and of T7iree Rivers, MalicipaliSy
"respectively, into distinct Municipalities,
"and further to provide for the support of
"Schools, and the Management of Local
"Affairs therein," reported that they had
gone through, the said Bill, and had directed
him to report the saine, with several Aimend-
monts, which ho was ready to submit, when-
ever the House would be pleased to receive
the same.

Ordered, that the Report be now received,

The same was then read by the Clerk.

Ordered, that the said Amendments be To be eon-
Ssklered ta-taken into consideration to-morrow.

The Speaker declared this House continued Auourn.
until to-morrow, thë House so decreeing.

Friday, 29th May, 1846.
The Members convened were

The Honorable René E.. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

M' Gil,
Morris, W.
Joliette,
Fergusson,
Macaulay,
Bruneau,
Ferrie,
Knoulton,

Fan1 .%.

The Honorable Messiets

Moore,
Dionne, J.
Massue,
Walker,
de Boucherville,.
Vorris, J.
Neilson.

4RAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Fergusson presented peen,
two Petitions from the Niagara District Coun- From the

cil, praying for the alteration of the place of,: :ue-
the Sittings of the said Council and (Two Peti-

Also, praying that the Site of the District
Town-of the said District, may be removed to
a more central situation.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

The
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Fron Ireland, The Honorable Mr. Walker presented an1alfax. &e..
cuev. I. An- Petition from the Reverend Richard Ander-

on' , son and others, Ihabitants of Ireland, Hali-
fx, and Inverness, praying that a clause may
be inserted in all Railway Acts te prohibit the
carriage of cither Goods or Passengers on the
Lord's Day.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the Table.

Froli C' < The Honorable Mr. Neilson presented a
13r-Nt%-r, pre- 

-ýenteuî. Petition from Charlotte Breu·er, widow of the
late Jasper Brewer, praying that the Legis-
lative Council will concur in any measures
which may be proposed for her relief, by the
other Branches of the Legislature.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the Table.

li,!Iort ù the he Honorable Mr. Bruneau, froin the
nittce un Evi. Select Conmittee te whom was referred the
C"rnn" Bill intituled, "An Act to empower Com-
4"""'N " " missioners for enquiring into natters con-

"nected with the Public Business, te take
Evidence on Oath," reported that the Con-

mittee had gone through the said Bill, and
had directed hin to report the saie te the
House, without any Amendient.

Bill for tburd Ordered, that the said Bill bu read the
Erntr third time to-morrow.

I4rt cl' te The Honorable Mr. J Morris, froi the
rnt Select Comnittee te whon was referred the

iIlîrl Bill intituledI " An Act te authorize and en-
"force the attendance of Witnesses froiù any
"part of this Province, before the Courts of
"Superior Criminal Jurisdiction," reported
that the Committee had gone through the
said Bill, and had directed hhn to report the
saine te the House, without any Anend-
muent.

11ili for illiri Ordered, that the said Bill bc read the
third tine to-morrow.

An Amend- The Honorable Mr. Neilson, from the Se.
tile. 'e, lect Committee te whom was referred the Bill

"laeile. "G, intituled, " An Act for Lighting the City el
« Quebec with Gas," reported that the Com.
nittee had gone through the said Bill, and

had directed hin te report the sanie with one
Amendment, which he was ready to submit
whenever the House would be pleased to re
ceive the saie.

Ordered, that the Report be now reccived
and,

The said Amendment was then read by the
Clcrk as follows:

Press 3, Une 3.-After "f Annum " insert, The An»pnci-

"Provided alwavs, that
"before the issuing of any
"such Debentures or Cor.
"poration Bonds, the said
"Corporation shall have
"enacted and ordained a

Bye-law specifying the
"principal Streets, Lanes,

and l'ublic Places within
the limits of the Citv,

"which are te bc supplied
with Gas, and shall, after

"duly advertizingifor Ten-
" ders, have entered into

a Contract with the
"lowest bidder, giving se-
"curity te theirsatisfaction
"for the performance of
"the work, and forkeeping
"the same in good repair
"for three years, at a sunm

net exceeding thirty
"thousand pounds, inclu-
"ding the necessary Real

Property and materials,"

The said Amendnent being read the se- samt w-e
cond time, and the Question of Concurrence
put thereon, the saie was agreed te by thz
flouse.

Ordered, that the said Ainendinent bc En- mnu ,
grossed, and the said Bill (as amended) read "'t'r -

the third time to-nhorrow.

The Honorable Mr. Neilson, fron the Se- Anifidinente

lect Comumitte te whom was referred the Bill reporte by t'e-
selvt com.-

intituled, " An Act for supplying the City of mi'e t oQe.

" Quebec, and parts adjacent thereto, with bec water 13111.

" Water," reportcd that the Committee lad
gone through the said Bill, and had directed
hun te report the saie, with certain Amend-
ments, which lie was ready te submit, when-
ever the House would be pleasod te receive
the sanie.

Ordered, that the Report be now received,

And the said Amendmnents were then read
by the Clerk as follow:

Press 8, line 15.-After " Annum " insert, Th. AmenidI

"Provided always, that t'e"t'

"before the issuing of.
"anv
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" any such Debentures, or
" Corporation Bonds, the
" said Corporation shall
' have enacted and ordain-
" ed a Bye-law specifying
" the principal Streets,
" Lanesand Public Places,
" within the limits of the
" City, which are to be
" supplied with water, and
" shall, after duly adver-
"tizing for Tenders, have
"entered into a Contract
"with the lowest bidder,
"giving security to their
" satisfaction for the per-
" foriance of the work,
" and for keeping the same
"in good repair for three
"years, at a sum not ex-
"ceeding fifty thousand
"pounds, including the
" necessary Real Property
" and materials."

Press 12, line I.-After " notwithstanding"
insert Clause A, as fol-
lows:

CLAUSE A.

" And be it enacted, That
"it shall. and may be lawful
" for the said Corporation,
"and they are hereby re-
"quired from time to time
"as occasion may require, to
4appoint a fit and proper
"person to be the Superin-
"tendent or Engineer for the
"management of the said
"Water Works, and of any
"Gas Works, under the con-
"trol of the said Corporation,
"and to prescribe and regu-
"late the duties of the said
" Office, and at their plea,
"sure to remove any such
"person from the said Office,
"and appoint, another in his
"place, and the said Corpo-
"ration shall take such se.
"c urity for the due execution
"of the said Office, as they
"shall think proper, and
"shall and may grant and
"allow to the said Officer,
"such salary, 'allowance, or

" other compensation for his
"services, as they may think
"fit. Provided always, that
"such Superintendent or
"Engineer shall account to
"the said Corporation quar.
"terly, or oftener if re-
" quired."

The said Amendments being read the se--Same ngreei
cond time, and the Question of Concurrence te
put on each, they were severally agreed to by
the House.

Ordered, that the said Amendments be En. il r
grossed, and the said Bill (as amended) read third rending

the third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Quebe Pilot
Bill, rend third

intituled, "An Act to authorize the Quebec ti-m.
" Trinity House to License as Pilots a certain
" class of persons therein mentioned," was read
the third tinie.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. P-ssed.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan. And ti. A.-

cery do go down tà the Legislative Assembly, °ui,7
and acquaint that House that the Legislative tber"of

Council have passed this Bill, without any
Amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill ?entreal

intituled, " An Act. to amend an Act therein Eeetofll3ill,

"xmentioned, and to make better provision rend thrd.

"for the Election of Councillors and Asses. "me.
"sors of and for the City of Montreal," was
(as amended) read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Pe.,

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan. And .ntto the

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, ^"e,,ly"for
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, with certain
Amendments, to which they desire their con.
currence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill °
intituled, " An Act to amend and extend the Ron% i,
" Laws relative to the Turnpike Roads in the time.

" neighbourhood of Montreal," was read the
third time.

The
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The Question was put whether this Bill shall
pass ?

Passed. Re was resolved in the affirmative.

AnJ the As- Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
bembly Z'4 d
dquaintcd cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
thereof, and acquaint that Ilouse that the Legislative

Council have passed this Bill, without anyi
Amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill'
Marchait s y

1, read lie- intituled, " An Act to Incorporate La Banque
" des MTlfarchands," was read the second time.

Referred t Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
Se1e Select Conmittee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-'
orable Messieurs M' Gi/l, Bruneau, and Fer.
re, to ieet and adjourn as thcy please.

Slieriff Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
Poundage 11111,.
real secoI intituled, " An Act to regulate the poundage

el to be received by Sheriffs on Executions, and
" for other purposes therein mentioned," was
read the second time.

Third re-limg- Ordered, that the said Bill be read the
""""'v third time to-morrow.

,%mendmeiis The House, according to Order, proceeded

unclpal to the consideration of the Amendments report-
c"red. cd by the Select Connittee to the Bill intitu-

led, " Act to divide the Municipalities of Ho-
clielaga, and of Three Rivers, respectively,
into distinct Municipidities, and further
to provide for the support of Schools, and
the management of local affairs thcrein."

The said Amendments were thon read by
the Clerk as follow:

Te Amend- Press -, lino 13.-Leave out fromI "Banlieu"
ment. to " day " in lino 18, both

inclusive, and insert, "Mu-
" nicipality of Three Ri-
" vers, shall cease and de-
"termine, and that the
"extent of Territory now
"forming the same, shall
"thenceforward form two
"separate and distinct

Municipalities, one of
which shall consist of

"and comprise the Town
"or Borough of Three Ri-
"'vers, and shall be and
"bo called the Municipa.

"lity of the Town of Three
Rivers, and the other of

" which shall consist of,
" and comprise the re-
" mainder of the said ex-
" tent of Territory, and
" shall be and be called
f the Municipality of the
" Banlieuof ThreeRivers.»

Press 2, lino 25.-z-Leave out from " romain-
" der l to "it" in lino 27,
" both inclusive, and in-
" sert "Town of Three
" Rivers."

Press 2, lino 33.-Loave out "jointly."

Press 2, lino 34.-Leave out from "ach I" to
"sane, " both inclusive, in
" the same lino, and insert
"the Municipality of the

Town of Three Rivers."

Press 3, lino 16.-Leave out fron " shall " to
" saie" in lino 17, both
" inclusive, and insert, "as
" well as ail Real or Im-
"moveable Property then
"belonging to the said
"last mentioned Munici-
"pality, shall belong to

." the Municipality of the
Town of Three Rivers."

The said Amendments being read the second same areu
time, and the Question of Concurrence put
on each, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, that the said Amendments be im i
Engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended) 27d "ed)
read the third time to-morrow. tu-ur"rre"w.

The House, according to Order, procoeded AddreS"o Her
Manjesty onf

to the consideration of the Address to Her the noundary
Majesty on the subject of the Boundary be- Un'dn"s" ew
tween the Provinces of Canada and New ";U"S"C
Brunswick.

Which said Address was then read by the neai.
Clerk.

T wias moved, to agree with the Legislative Same ng'eed

Assembly in the said Address to Her Majesty,
by severally filling up the blauks with Legis-
lative Council.

The
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The Question of Concurrence being put
thereon, the same was resolved in the affirma-
tive.

Ordered, that the Speaker do sign the said
Address on behalf of this House.

mbl ne. AfrOrdered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
lat cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,

and acquaint them that this House bath
agreed to the said Address, by severally filuing
up the blanks with Legislative Council.

An Addrm to Ordered, that the following Address be111,1 Excel.
te presented to His Excellency the Governor

Idi AdruGeneral.
u)rtltred.

To His E:cclency Lieutenant General the
Right Honorable CHARLES MURRAY,
EAUL CATHCAnT, of Cathcart, in t/he
County of Renfrew, Knight Commander
of the Most lonorable Military Order
of the Bath, Governor General of Bri.
lish North Amnerica, and Captain Gene-
ral and Governor in Chief; in and over
the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and the Island ofe
Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral of
the saime, and Commander of fer Ma-
jesty's Forces in British North Arne-
rica, c$c. 3'c. C'c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXcELLENcY:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Sub-
jects, the Legislative Council

of Canada, in Provincial Par-
liament assembled, beg leave to approach
Your Excellency with our respectful request,
that you will be pleased to transmit our joint
Address to Her Most Gracious Majesty, re-
specting the Boundary Line between this Pro-
vince and the Province of New Brunswick,
in such a way as Your Excellency may dcem
fit, in order that the same may be laid at the
foot of the Throne.

Ordered, that the Speaker do sign the said
Address on behalf of this House.

Ani sent tu the Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan.
ciumren cery do go down to the Legislative: Assembly,

-and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed the last mentioned Ad.
dress to His Excellency the Governor General,
to which they desire their concurrence.

MiIItta Bill, A Message was brought froim the Legisla.brought UP tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Attor-
44

ney General Draper and others, with a Bill
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain Laws
"therein mentioned, to provide for the better
"defence of this Province, and to regulate the
"Militia thereof," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time. Renad firet tie.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se- Seonadreading
cond time to-morrow. °.°f'

A Message was brought from the Legisla- namutonr..
tive Assembly by Mr. Sminth (of Wentwolrtl,) B11, brcught
and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to"u
"-alter and amend the Act Incorporating the
"Town of Hamiton, and to erect the same
"into a City," to whieh they desire the con-
currence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first tme. Read Aet time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se- Secondrending

cond time to-morrow. to-Morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Lachin Ra il-

tive Assembly by Mr. M 'Donald, (of Kings- ro Bp.
ton,) and others, with a Bill intituled, "An
" Act to Incorporate the Montreal and La-
" chine lRailroad Company," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

I ias moved to rOsolve, that the state of Motion for
the business now before this House will e with the Fity.
the Legislative Council to consider this Bill, elgbth Rule.
and therefore it is proper to suspend the fifty.
eighth Rule, as far as relates to the same.

Which being objected to,

The Question of Concurrence was
thereon, and the same was

Objected to.

put Question put

Resolved in the affirmative.

Dissentient : Protet of the
Bon. Mr. de
Iloucberyille
tbereon.Pierre de Boucherville.

Ordered, that the said Bill be now read the
first time.

The said Bill was then read the first tiine The Bil rend

accordingly.t

Ordered, that the said Bill bu read the se- Secondroadln

cond time to-morrow..

A Message was brought fron the Legisla- bontr.a .and
tive Assembly by Mr. &'Donald (of Glen- rond BUT,

garry) brougbt up.
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garry,) and others, with a Bill intituled, " An
"Act to Incorporate the Montreal and
"Kingston Railroad Company," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

Motion for Il was moved to resolve, that the state ofdispenging
with th. Fifty. the business now before this House will enable
eighth Rule. the Legislative Council to consider this Bill,

and, therefore, it is proper to suspend the
fifty-eighth Rule, as far as relates to the same.

Objected to. Which being objected to,

Qaetin put *The Question of Concurrence was put
nd carrd. thereon, and the same was

Resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, that the said Bill be now read the
first time.

Tbt il. read The said Bill was then read the first time
accordingly.

Second reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se.MO.MOrW. cond time to-morrow.

Amedadent A Message was brought from the Legis1a.
Canadiar tive Assembly by Mr. Christie and others, to

tû byreturn the Bill intituled, " An Act to Incor-
the Au'm'>>. "porate the British and Canadian School So.

" ciety of the District of Quebec," and to ac-
quaint this House that they have agreed to the
Amendment made by the Legislative Council
to this Bill, without any Amendment.

certain Acts
coniuation
Bill, brought
up.

A Message was brought from the Legislat
tive Assembly by Mr. Smnith (of Frontenac,)
and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to
" continue for a limited time, certain Acts
" and Ordinances therein mentioned," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

Radranttime. The said Bill was read the first time.

Second reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
cond time to-morrow.

Adjourc. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, the House so decreeing.

Saturday, 30th May, 1846.
The Membsrs convened were:

Th- Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

M' Gill,
Morris, W.
Joliette,
Fergusson,
Macaulay,
Bruneau,
Perrie,
Knoulton,
M'Kay,

S-TUD»Âr.

The Honorable Messieurs

Roy, -
31oore,
Dionne, J.
M1assue,
Walker,

de Boucherville,
Morris, J.
Neilson.

PRYERS.

A Message was brought from the Legisia- tta...'Àt
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Attorney *,.
General Draper and others, to return the Bill aeseed la by
intituled, " An Act to reverse the Attainder t Auembly.

" of Peter Matthews, and to avoid the forfeit-
" ure of bis Estates and Property," and to
acquaint this House that the Logislative As.
sembly have passed this Bill, without any
Amendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Amendmentts

tive Assembly by Mr. Leslie and others, to re- cenneio
turn the Bill intituled, " An Act to amend an aee to b>
"Act therein mentioned, and to make better 'e A....bly.

"provision for the Election of Councillors
"and Assessors of and for the City of Mon-
"treal," and to acquaint this House that they
have agreed to the Amendments made by the
Legislative Council to this Bill, without any
Amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill EvImnce be.
intituled, " An Act to empower Commis. sioner Bil,
"sioners for enquiring into matters connected Et.'
" with the Public business to take Evidence~
" on Oath," was read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Pad.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill witnes- be-
intituled, " An Act to authorise and enfoYce BIU, rea third

" the attendance of Witnesses, from any part
" of this Province, before the Courts of Su.
perior Criminal Jurisdiction," was read the
third time.

The
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The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Pasfed, It was resolved in the affirmative.

And the As. Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan.
semb1y ae.
quainted cery do go down to the. Legislative Assembly,
thereof. and acquaint that House that the Legislative

Council have passed these Bills, without any
Amendment.

Qwbec Gn Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill11111, (as
amended,) intituled, "An Act for Lighting the City of
a.thrd " Quebec with Gas," was (as amended) read

the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass?

Pcs,ed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Qill, (as Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
amendedj intituled, "An Act for supplying the City of

tie. . Quebec, and parts adjacent thereto, with
"Water," was (as amended) read the third
time.

The Question was put whether this Bill (as
amended) shall pass ?

Passed, It was resolved in the affirmative.

And sent to the Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan.
comcurree cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,

and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed these Bills, with certain
Amendments, to which they desire their con-
currence.

Sherffs Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
Poundag Bil, intituled, " An Act to regulate the Poundage
time. l to be received by Sheriffs on Executions,

" and for other purposes therein mentioned,"
was read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Passed, It was resolved in the affirmative.

And the As. Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan.
""ind° cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
theror. and acquaint that House that the Legislative

Council have passed this Bill, without any
Amendment.

Hocheag, Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
Bil,"(as intituled, "An Act to divide the Municipa-

""end d I "lities of Hochelaga, and of Three' Rivers,
"respectively, into distinct Municipalities,
" and further to provide for the support

"of Schools, and the management of local
"affairs therein,» was (as amended) read the
third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass?

I was resolved in the affirmative. PI**•

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan. Andauitotbe
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, eneuna.

and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, with several
Amendments, to which they desire their con.
currence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill BiD,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain Laws tine. and.
"therein mentioned, te provide for the better
"defence of this Province, and to regulate
"the Militia thereof," was read the second
tune,

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Refermd te a

Select Committee of five Members. m .

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon.
orable Messieurs Macaulay, Bruneau, Knoul.
ton, de Boucherville, and J. Morris, to meet
and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill namulten lu.

intituled, " An Act to alter and amend the " 'j°
" Act Incorporating the Town of Hamilton, °nudtme,.ad,

" and to erect the same into a City, was read
the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Rererred to a
Select Committee of five Members. n.com.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
orable Messieurs Fergusson, Perrie, Massue,
J. Morris, and Neilson, to meet and adjourn
as they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Lachine Bail-

intituled, " An Act to Incorporate thé Mon.. .end time,
" treal and Lachine Railroad Company," was ""
read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a ne ered to a

Select Committee of five Members. . con.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
orable Messieurs MI Gill, Macaulay, Bruneau,
erie; and Waikcr, to meet and adjourn as

they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Montreal and

intituled, "An Act to Incorporate the Mon. "illrend
treal 'Sud t
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Monday, 1st June, 1846.
The Members convened were :

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messicurs

M'Kay,
.Moore,
Dionne, J.
Massue,
Walker,
Morris, J.
Neilson.

The Honorable Messieurs

ilf' Gill,
Morris, W.
Joliette,
Fergusson,
.Macaulay,
Bruneau,
Ferrie,
Knoulton,

PRAYERS.

Evidence and Proof, in support thereof, com-
municated to this House by the Legislative
Assembly, and now beg leave to report that,
in their opinion, the said Bill should be no
further proceeded with.

Ordered, that the said Report be received,
and,

The same was then read by the Clerk.

Ordered, that the said Report be adopted. Repor

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris, from the A-endment

Select Comuittee to whom was referred the s com
Iil intituled, "An Act to Incorporate the Nontreat and

"Montreal and Kingston Railroad Company,",,, '

reported that the Committee had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed hum to report

the
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n-. Y

" treal and Kingston Railroad Company," wasl The Honorable Mr. Jines Morris pre- th Nie-

read the second time. sented two Petitions from the Niagara Dis- gra Diet

trict Council, praying against the alteration ,oYe .
eferrea t a Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to ai of the Common School Law in any other re-

Secotmre. Select Committee of five Members. spect than that the time for the employment of

Aliens, as Teachers, may be extended;
Ordered, that the Committee bc the Hon-'

orable Messieurs Joliette, llacaulag, Knoul Also, praying that the Revenue arising from

ton, Moore, and J. Mlforris, to meet and ad- the sale of Wild Lands, may be appropriated

journ as they please. towards the maintenance of Common Schoù.o,

Certaiti Act, Pursuaut to the Order of the Day, the Bill ed any her Literar Institutions that may
continuation AnAtt otnefý it,,bc sugested by the LeisIature.
Bl "rede. iitituled, " An Act to continue for a imited
cnndt"l"fad, " time certain Acts and Ordinances therein Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

mentioncd," was read the second time. t
The Honorable Mr. ïNeilson, from the Se- neport or the

Referred to a Ordered, that the said Bill bc referred to leet Committee to whom vas rcferred theil s cr-

,s com. a Select Committee of three Memibers. intitaled, " An Act to continue for~a limited '
time certain Acts and Ordinances thercin

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon. "netiond," reported that they had gne

orable Messieurs Bru nau, Massue, and Neil 1 througli the said Bill, and had directed him
son, te meet and adjourn as they please. to report the same to the House, without any

retition frrom The Honorable Mr. Walker presented a'Amendment.
C. Petition from the Reverend C. . Brough and Ordered, that the said Bill be read the Bm for tlurd

i others, Members of the United Church of third time to-morrow.
England and Jreland, in the Township of;
London, praying that ic Sale of the Clergy The Honorable Mr. Neilson, fron the Se. Rpor ofthe

Reserves may be no farther procceded with, lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill n<hte on

but that the proportion belonging to the said intituled, "An Act to revive for a iimited
United Church, may be vested in the Church " time, an Act therein nentioned, relating to
Socicty of the Diocese of Toronto, for the use " the Proving and Recording of certain Mar.
and benefit of the said Church. riages solemnized in the late Inferior Dis.

"trict of Gaspé, anterior to the year one
Ordered, that the same do lie on thethousand igt hundred and twenty-one,

. including also Baptisms and Burials, " re-
Ther. The Speaker declared this House contmued p to

until Monday next, at thrce o'clock in the af ported that th y lad in obedience to the Order

ternoon, the House so decrceing. 1M Reference of tIcighteenth instant, exa-mined the said Bill as well as the Documents,
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the same, with certain Amendments, which he
was ready to submit, whenever the House
would be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that the Report be now roceived,
and,

The said Amendments were thon read bythe
Clerk.

To 'Ja en. Ordered, that the said Amendments be
tqlorv. *taken into consideration to-morrow.

ntendmp" A Message was brought from the Legisla-
unpay tive Assembly by Mr. Leslie and others, to

,y return the Bill intituled, " An Act to divide
" the Municipalities of Hochelaga, and of
STtree Rivers, respectively, into distinct
"Municipalities, and further to provide for
"the support of Schools, and the management
"of local affairs therein," and to acquaint this
House that they have agreed to the Amend-
monts made by the Legislative Council to this
Bill, without any Arendment.

Anent! uGont# A Message was brought from the Legisla-
iii Quebec Gai0
Bil, and tive Assembly by Mr. Chabot and others, to

return the Bill intituled, "An Act for Lighting
" the City of Quebec with Gas ;" and

.e-b Also, the Bill intituled, " An Act for sup-

Wt:red I "plying the City of Quebec with Water," and
the Assembly, to acquaint this House that they have agreed

to the Amendments made by the Legislative
Council to these Bills, without any Amend-
ment.

trî A Message was brought from the Legisla-
Bln n tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Attorney

General Draper and others, to return the
Bill intituled, "An Act to provide for the
S"appointment of Magistrates for the more
" remote parts of this Province ;" and

legistmrAct Also, the Bill intituled, " An Act to.make
Bll ed by "provision for confirming certain Acts of, Re-
the Assembly. "gistrars in that part of this Province, for-

" merly Upper Canada,» and to acquaint this
House that they have passed thes« Bills, with-
out any Amendment.

Me.sage rrom A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tho Assembly,
trnn,îttîng tive Assembly by Mr. Dickeson and others, as

renteuAd. follows:
dress to Ber

subjoot f the LEGISLATIVE AssEMBLY,
oonday, lst June, 1846.

Resolved, that the Engrossed Address to
Her Majesty, on the subject of the claim of

45

Alexander M'Leod, for remuneration from
Her Majesty's Government, be communicated
by Message to the Honorable the Legislative
Council, requesting the concurrence of their
Honors thereto.

Ordered, that Mr. Dickson do carry the
said Message to the Legislative Council.

Attest,

W. B. LINDSAY,
Clk. Assy.

And thon they withdrew.

The said Address to Her Majesty was thon
read by the Clerk as follows:

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

MOST Giacious SovEREIGN:

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Sub.
jects, the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, beg
leave to approach Your Majesty with a re-
newed expression of our devoted attachment
to Your Majesty's Person and Government,
and humbly to represent to Your Majesty,
that our earnest solicitude for the preservation
of the inherent rights of Your Majesty's Sub.
jects, induces us again to address Your Ma-
jesty in reference to the claim which we con-
sider Alexander M'Leod has upon Your
Majesty's Government. We are fully aware
that it is the desire of Your Majesty's Govern-
ment, to protect, to the fullest extent, the
liberties of Your Majesty's Subjects, and when
a well founded and legitimate claim is esta-
blished, to grant indemnity for any pecuniary
loss by them sustained, and more particularly,
when such loss results from a course rendered
imperative by the fulfilment of those obliga-
tions, which they owe to Your Majesty as their
Sovereign.

The said Alexander M'Leod having expe-
riencod the greatest possible private injuries
and personal privations, by his detention and
imprisonment by the Government of the
United States, we conceive that he is entitled
to remuneration at the hands of Your Majes.
ty's Government, and, although we understand
that Your Majesty's Governiment discharged
the amount necessary for retaining the services
of eminent Counsel, and the other expenses
connected with the defence of the said Alex-
ander M'Leod, yet we are at a loss to imagine

how
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how that can be considered a compensation to
the individual for the manifold private injuries
he has sustained, it being a course of pro-
(eeding rendered necessary in vindicating the
Rights of one of Your iMajesty's Subjects, and
the honour and dignlity of Your Majesty's
Crown.

The said A/exander M'Leod became a
victim in the hands of a Foreign Power, ap-
prehended, imprisoned, arraigned, tried and
,acquitted, and lias no individual claim on that
Forcign iPower for remuneration, which Power,
if responsible for that Act of aggression upon
One of Your Majesty's Subjects, inust be held
accountable, on a demand made by and
through Your Majestv's Government.

Under the circunistances hercin niost res-
pecfully representcd to Your Majesty, We
earnestly solicit Your Majesty's serious atten-
tion, and Your Majesty may rest assured that
the Legislature of Canada must be deeply
sensible of the justice of this claim, otherwise
they would not dIeem it prudent or expedient
to bring it a second time under the consider-
ation of Your Majesty's Government.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Legislative Assembly, Speaker.

Monday, 1st June, 1846.

T[ ii- Ordered, that the said Address to Her
Majesty be taken into consideration to-morrow.

Port -'f the The Honorable Mr. Walker, from the Se-I
seiert Com.
Miltqe on La- lect Committce to whom was referred the
rhiru flilon

Bill intituled, "An Act to Incorporate thei
" Iontreal and Lachine Railroad Companv,"

reported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and liad directed him to report the sane
to the House, without any Amendmuent.

aillfor third Ordered, that the said Bill be read the
mrXv third tinie to-morrow.

Me"age trom A Message was brought from the Legisla-
the Assembly,eni
v..iJusting a tive Assembly by Mr. Stewar7, (of Bylown,)
<,nfrrice onf
-1' Amend. and others, in the following words:

ments t By-
enPolie

LEGISLATIVE AssEMBLY,
.31onday, Ist Jne, 1846.

Resolved, that a Conference be desired with
the Honorable the Legislative Council, for
the purpose of communicating to them the
Reasons which induced this House not to
concur in the Amendments made by their

Honors to the Bill intituled, "An Act to de-
"fine the limits of Bylown, and toestablish a
"Town Council therein."

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart (of Bytoiwn,)
do go to the Legislative Council, and desire
the said Conference.

Attest,

W. B. LiNDsAy,
Ck. Assy.

And then they withdrew.

The Messengers were called in again, and
informed that the Legislative Council will
send an Answer by a Messenger of their own.

Resolved, that this House do concur in the se
Conference desired.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan- Alnd ahu
cerv do go down to the Legislative Assembly, " n
and acquaint that House that the Legislative thereof

Council agrees to the Conference desired upon
the subject matter of the Amendments made
by this House to the Bill intituled, "An Act
" to define the limits of Bytown, and to esta-
" blish a Town Council therein," and that the
Managers on the part of this Hlouse, are to be
the Honorable Messieurs Fergusson and Mac-
aulay, who are to neet the number of Manag.
ers on the part of the Legislative Assembly,
required by Parliamentary usage, presently in
the Committee Room of the Legislative
Council.

The House being informed that the Manag-
ors for the Legislative Assembly were ready
for the said Conference, in the Conmittee
Room of the Legislative Council,

The Names of the Managers for this House
were called over.

And the House was adjourned during plea-
sure, and their Hor.ors went to the Confer-

lence;

Which being ended; the House was re-
sumed, and

The Honorable Mr. Mzacaulay reported Report of the

that the Managers, for their Honors, had met t4xanegeof

the Managers for the Legislative Assembly at'en"
the Conference, which on their part was ma-
naged by Mr. Stewart, (of Bytown,) and
others, who delivered to their Honors the Bill,

with
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with the Amendments, and also, apaper con-
taining as follows, viz:

n Reasons to ho offered to the Legislative
Menitily Council, at a Conference, for disagreeing to
A tl the Amendments made by their Honors to the

Bill intitued "An Act to define the limits
"of Bytown, and to establish a Town Council

therein."

1st. Because, inserting " July " for " June"
is immaterial, as the Bill provides that an
Election can take place at any time, if not on
the day mentioned in the Bill.

2d. Because, the Bill provides exemption
from Assessment of what is in reality Her
Majesty's property, and that the exception is,
Real Estate held by the Ordnance for specu-
lation ; that it would be unfair towards other
proprietors they would be exempted from
contributing towards the improvement of the
Town.

Sd. Because, it is unprecedented to confer
Corporate powers upon any Town, and deprive
them of the entire use and control of the
Streets ; that such power is now by law vested
in the District Council, and cannot ho exer-
cised by the Ordnance ; that in Bytown two
very wide Streets were purposely laid out for
Market Places, and other Publie uses, and on
which Market Places, &c., were crected,
(although recently removed by the Ordnance ;)
that no other space is reserved or set apart
for any such purposes; and because the Bill
provides that the direction of any Street now
laid out, or hereafter to be laid out on the
Ordnance property, shall not be altered, and
that the Town, Council shall not enter upon or
take these lands for any purpose.

4th. Because the Bill provides for legalizing
the shutting up and leasing by the Ordnance,
the Concession Lino, in almost the same
words as the Amendment.

5th. Because, the last Amendment is a.-
biguous and indefmite, and is not at all
necessary.

Attest,
W. B. LiuDsAY,

Glk. Assy.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Ordered, that the said Reasons of the Le-
gislative Assembly be taken intò considera-
tion to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- ,- -
tive Assembly by Mr. Christie and others, as arngt the

Addres to His
follows: ExSelicy on

tha Boundary

LEGIsLATIVE ASSEMBLY, be en N
Monday, 1st June, 1846. "'

Resolved, that a Message be sent to the
Honorable the LegislativeCouncil, acquainting
their Honors that this House hath agreed to
the Address to His Excellency the Governor
General,requesting His Excellency to transmit
theJointAddress toHerMajestv respecting the
Boundary Lino between this Province and the
Province of New Brunswick, in such a way as
His Excellency may deem fit, in order that it
may be laid at the foot of the Throne.

Ordered, that Mr. Christie do carry the
said Message to the Legislative Council.

Attest,

W. B. LNDSAY,
Clerk Assy.

Ordered, that such Membes of the Execu-
tive Council, who are Members of this House,
do wait on His Excellency the Governor Ge-
neral, humbly to know what time His Excel-
lency will please to appoint to be attended
with the said Addresses.

The Honorable Mr. W. Morris reportedime ii.
that ho had, according to Order, waited on ý"ivingtho Ad-

His Excellency the Governor General, hum. ,
bly to know what time His Excellency would "*t
please to appoint to be attended with the
Joint Address to Her Majestv, and the Joint
Address to His Excellency, on the subject of
the Boundary between this Province and the
Province of New Brunswick, and that His
Excellency had named to-morrow, at twolve
o'clock (noon) for that purpose.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan- And - A-

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, t

and acquaint that House that His Excellency r.
the Governor General has appointed to-mor-
row, at twelve o'clock (noon) to be attended
with the Addresses of boti Houses, on the
subject of the Boundary between this Province
and the Province of New Brunswick, and
that in consequence of the advanced stato of
the Session, 'the Legislative Couneil have or-
dered that such Members of the Executive
Couneil onily, do attend His Excelleney at that
time, on the part of this House.

A
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Q •? l A Message was brought from the Legisla-
(L. C.) tive Assembly by Mr. Drunnond and others,brought UP. with a Bill intituicd, "Au Act to define and

" extend the power of the Courts of Queen's
"Bench in Lower Canada, relative to usur-

"pations and vacancies occurring in Corpora-
"tions, and for other purposes thercin men-
"tioned," to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

ad""ir"t-ti-é. The said Bill was read the first time.

Secnsi rendint Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
cond time to-morrow.

Cobourg in.
corporation
Bil, brought

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Rale and others, with
a Bill intitued, "An Act to alter and amend
"the Act of Incorporation of the Town of

Cobourg," to which they desire the concur.
rence of this House.

R "nd 5ratilin. The said Bill was read the first time.

Second readng Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
cond time to-morrow.

Toronto Incor.
SBl A Message was brought from the Legisla-

broight up. tive Assembly by Mr. Bou/ton and others,
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to amend the
" Act of Incorporation of the City of To-
" ranto," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

I3eadnrittme. The said Bill was read the first time.

Second rending Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-°~"'°"°w cond time to-morrow.

Juditcr. A Message was brought from the Legisla-
brought up. tive Assenbly by the Honorable Mr. Attorney

General Snith and others, with a Bill inti-
tuled, " An Act to amend the Law relative to
" the administration of Justice in Lower Ca-
"nada," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

Readilit toe. The said Bill was read the first time.

S |eond reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se.
cond time to-morrow.

Report of tlm The Honorable Mr. Ferrie, from the SelectSelect com-.
mSel., on Committee to whom was referred the Bill in-
Banque d tituled, "An Act to Incorporate La Banque

des Marchands," reported that they had
gone through the said Bill, and had directed
him to report the same to the House, without
any Amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the BW, <e thirs
third time to-morrow. t .

The Speaker declared this House continued ^jaurn
until to-morrow, the House so decreeing.

Tnesday, 2nd June, 1846.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

M' G iii,
Morris, W.
Joliette,

Pergusson,
Macaulay,
Bruneau,
Ferrie,
Knoulton,

The Honorable Messieurs

M'Kay,
Moore,
Dionne, J.
Massue,
Walker,

de Boucherville,
Morris, J.
Neilson.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill certain Arts
intituled, " An Act to continue for a limited "î f dtrd
"time certain Acts and Ordinances therein ""--
"mentioned," was read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. ra.ud.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Lachine li.ii.
intituled, "1 An Act to.Jncorporate the Mon- 5°",dt"**
" treal and Lachine Railroad Company," was
read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. 1a..eJ.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill La Banque del
intituled, " An Act to Incorporate La Banque l," îlard
"des Marchands," was read the third time. ime.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

J1 was resolved in the affirmative. Prsed.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan- And tin, As.
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, seoelj"&o.
and acquaint that House that the Legislative ere.
Council have passed these Bills, without any
Amendment.

The
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T Oraer rer The Order of the Day being read, for the
consiaering the
Andrm re- House to take into consideration the Addres

t . to Her Majesty, on the subject of the claim o
etod, ̂ d. Alexander 3M'Leod, for remuneration fron

Her Majesty's Government; it was,

Ordered, that the same be discharged.

E1dcence r Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan.
uested Cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,

sr~~emb. and request that they will communicate to
this Flouse Copies of tie Minutes of Evidence,
Documents, and Papers, upon which the said
Address is founded.

The order fur The Order of the Day being read, for
n taking into consideration the Amendments
anirl reported by the Select Committee to the Bill

ailr4lal J3l11 intituled, " An Act to Incorporate the .Mont.
" reilt and Kingston Railroad Company," it
was

Ordered, that the saine be discharged, and
that the said Bill and Amendments be coin-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the Flouse be put into a
Committee of the whole on the saine pre-
sently.

Ilnuse In comt. The Flouse, according to Order, was ad.
inItp journed during pleasure, and was put into a

1 Committee of the whqle House upon the said
Bill and Amendments.

After some time the House was resumed,

Amendmenh And the Honorable Mr. IMacaulay re.
reported. ported from the said Committee, that they

had gone through the said Bill, and had
directed him to report the same, with several
Amendments, which he was rcady to subinit,
whenever the House would be pleased to re-
ceive the saine,

Ordered, that the Report be now received,
and,

The said Amendments were thon read by
the Clerk as follow:-

The Amend. Press 2, line 30.-After "named" insert
"""t». " before proceeding to

" business, or, in the event
"of their differing as to
"tie choice of such per-
"son to be appointed by
"the Judge of the District
"Court, for the District
"in which the lands are

46

Press 5, line

"situate, before the others
"proceed to business."

17.-.Leave out fromI "and" to
" therewith," in lne 31,
both inclusive.

" 6, line 88.-Leave out " Her Majesty,
Her Heirs and Succes.

" sors, or."

j " " " Leave out "other."

9, lino 25.-Leave out " or Steam.
boat."

The said Amendments being read the second S. •grerd
time, and the Question of Concurrence put
on each, they were severally agreed to by the
Flouse.

Ordered, that, the said Amendments be The lill (ua

Engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended) tiird realng
rcad the third time to-uorrow. *°-'"°"°w'

The House, according to Order, proceeded ReL'°' orth

to the consideration of the Reasons of the Le. Asaemring t
. .-. l'O Amend.

gislative Assembly, reported bv the Committee m.ne or th.> p -jcounenl taof Conference for disagreeing to the Amend- yown rere.
ments made by this House to the Bill inti-. Bto-
tuled, " An Act to define the limits of Bytown,
"and to establish a Town Cou7àcil therein."

The said Reasons were then read by the
Clerk.

Ordered, that this louse do adhere to their The Anend.
ieipnts aîlhered

Amendments niade to the said Bill. t.

.I was moved to resolve, as the opinion of ljr. J. en-

this Flouse, that Mr. J. Pennings Taylor, r, a n.

Junior, the First Office Clerk, in addition to CierkNs,
his presont Office, be appointed additional**
Clerk Assistant to this House, to aid and
assist the Junior Clork Assistant in executing
the several duties of his Office,. and to per.
form and execute all the said duties in the
unavoidable absence of the said Junior Clerk
Assistant, and that ho do rank next to the
Junior Clerk Assistant.

The Question of Concurrence being put
thereon, tho same was

Resolved in the affirmative, and it was

Ordered, accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris, from the Amendments

Select Committee to whom .was reférred the 7,'by,
Bill, mUtec ta
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niamt&n Ti. Bill intituled, " An Act to alter and amend
" the Act Incorporating the Town of Ianil-
" ton, and to erect the same into a City,"
reported that the Committee had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report
the sanie, with certain Amendments, which
lie was ready to submit, whenever the House
would be pleased to receive the saie.

Ordered, that the Report be now received,

And the said Amendments were then read

by the Clerk.

Ordered, that the said Bill and Report be
committed to a Committee of the whole Iouse.

The Bil nd Ordered, that the House be put into a
Report ta beai
Commiîttd Comittee upon the said Bill and Report pre-

"""t*ay sently.

Queen. Dnencb Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
powers Bill,

na intituled, "An Act to define and extend the
tini., and " power of the Courts of Queen's Bench in

"Lower Canada, relative to usurpations and
"vacancies occurring in Corporations, and for
"other purposes therein mentioned," was read
the second time.

ReCerred tu a Ordered, that the said Bill bu referred to a
selet Co. Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee he the Hon-
orable Messieurs Bruneau, Ferrie, and Neil-
son, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Cobourg In- Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
Bill,"ra se-intituled, "An Act to alter and amend the
cond time,and, Act of Incorporation of the Town of Co-

" bourg," was read the second time.

Referred to a Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
kit. C°Select Committee of five Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
orable Messieurs M< Gill, Fergusson, Mac-
aulay, Bruneau, and Ferrie, to meet and ad-
journ as they please.

Judicature Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
oLil, nnd, intituled, " An Act to amend the Law relative

"to the Administration of Justice in Lower
Canada," was read the second time.

Referred to a Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to
I.ee Cm- a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon.
orable Messieurs Jolie/te, Macaulay, and Bru.
neau, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Torontnter-

intituled, "An Act to amend the Act of In- "ni'
"corporation of the City of Toronto," was ti', 'nd,

read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Rerd e a
Select Committee of three Members. m.eci

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
orable Messieurs M Gil/, Fergusson, and
MIcau1ay, to meet and adjourn as they
please.

The House, according to Order, was ad. ioaue in Com.
journed during pleasure, and was put into a Énlon-
Committee of the whole House upon the Bill E3I1.
intituled, " An Act to alter and amend the
"Act Incorporating the Town of Hanilton,

and to erect the saie into a City," together
with the Report of the Select Committee

,thereon.

After some time the House was resumed,
and,

The Honorable Mr. Bruneau reported Aendmens

from the said Committee, that they had gone e d

through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the same with certain Amendments,
which he was ready to submit, whenever the
House would be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that the Report be now received,
and,

The said Amendments were then read by
the Clerk as follow:

Press 80, lino 1.-.After "purposes " insert The Amrnd.

"Provided always that the m"

"yearly value of any pro.
"perty for the purpose of
"umakingsuchVoter'sLists
"shall be taken at
"per cent. on the absolute
"assessed value thereof on
"the Assessment Lists for
"the said year one thou.
"sand eight hundred and
"forty-six, and the said
"Voter's Lists shall in-
"d lude the Proprietors or
"Tenants of property of
" the required value which
" under this Act shall be
" within the said City, al.
"though before thepassing
"thereof, it was without

"the
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" the limits thereof, and
"such Proprietors or Te-
"nants shall vote at the
"first Election of Coun-
" cillors in the year one
" thousand eight hundred
" and forty-seven."

Press 34, iUne 14.-After "duty" insert "And
"be it enacted, That the
"boundaries and limits of1

"the said City of Hamil-
"ton, as hereinbefore as-
"certained and fixed, shall
"be those by which it
"shall hereafter be deem.
"cd to be bounded and li-

mited, for the purpose of
"electing the Representa-
"tive thereof, in the Le-

gislative Assembly of
" this Province any thing
"'in any Act Law or Pro-
"clanation to the contrary
"notwithstanding."

The said Amendments being read the se-
cond time, and the Question of Concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by
the louse.

Ordered,'that the said Amendments be En-
for tisird rend- grossed, and the said Bill (as amended) readiiig tI-itIorroW. the third time to-morrow.

rprieîîd the The Honorable Mr. Bruneau, from the
'ct Co.. Select Committee to whom was referred the

in,!itnry In. Bill intituled, " An Act to repeal certain
C) "Enactments therein mentioned, and to make

"better provision for Elementary Instruction
"in Lower Canada," reported that the Com-
mittee had gone through the said Bill, and
had directed him to report the same, with
several Amendients, which he was ready to
submit, whenever the House would be pleased
to receive the sanie.

Ordered, that the Report be now received,
and,

The said Amendments were then read by
the Clerk.

Ordered, that the said Bill and Report be
committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

The Bil and Ordered, that the House be put into a
°" t * Committee upon the said Bill and Report to-

to-morrow. morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Bruneau, fromn the A=menduna
Select Committee to whom was referred the C.n'
Bill intituled, " An Act to repeal certain Laws "" 'a
"therein mentioned, to provide for the better
" defence of this Province, and to regulate
" the Militia thereof," reported that the Com-
mittee had gone through the said Bill, and
had directed him to report the same, with
several Amendments, which he was ready to
submit, whenever the House would be pleased
to receive the sam6.

Ordered, that the Report be now received,
and,

The said Anendments were then read by
the Clerk.

Ordered, that the said Bill and Report be
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a The Bil and

Committee of the whole upon the said Bill t
and Report to-morrow. t.monw.

The Honorable Mr. W. Morris reported F;sinat

that ho had, according to Order, waited on His Addreu re-

Excellency the Governor General, on the part iutIry 4.

of this House, with the Address of both '"NCana
Houses of Parliament to Her Majesty, on the Brun--!. e

subject of the Boundary between the Provinces
of Canada and Vew Brunswick, and that His
Excellency had been pleased to say, that he
would transmit the saie to the Secretary
of State, in order that it may be laid at the
foot of the Throne.

The Honorable Mr. William Morris ac- blessage (rom
quainted the House, that he bad a Message e
from Bis Excellency the Governor General,
under His Sigu Manual, which His Excellency
had commanded him to deliver to this House.

CATHCART.

The Governor General inforins the Honor-. i py to a

able the Legislative Council, in reply to their BeltiS

Address of the 15th ultimo, that after full con- a Pension
sideration of the circumstances connected with to Jamit
the position of their Clerk, James Mz Gibbon, o
Esquire, the Governor General does not see
sufficient grounds for recommending to Par-
liament to provide a retiring allowance for
that Officer.

The Governor General regrets, therefore,
that it is not in bis power to adopt the course
suggested by the Legislative Council.
Governiment House,

June, 1846.
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To a een- Ordered, that the said Message be taken It was resolved in the affirmative. Pefcd.
lldered to-
norrovr into consideration to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill I

Nicolet Regis- A Message was brought from the Legisla- intituled, "An Act to alter and amend tho ml,
try Office BilI, amenideeld,)
bronht up. 'tive Assembly by Mr. ilthot and others, with "At Ineorporating the Town of Ramilon, rend third

a Bill intituled, "An Act to provide for the " and to erect the saine into a City," was (as lie
"rrenoval of the Registry Office of the Countyî amended) read the third time,
"of Nicolet, from the place wherc it is noW

kept to Bcancour," to which ther d e The Question was put whether this Bill

the concurrence of this Flouse. I (as amended) shalh pass?

nendfrantime. The said Bill was read the first time. It was resolved in the affirmative. P-*

second rradirig Ordered, that the said Bill be read the Orderd, that one of the Masters in Chan- oie
tonorro - second time to-morrow. cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, e

n and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Report of the John P. Tay/or, Esquire, one of the Mas-¡ Council bave passed these Bills, with several

, fers in Chancerv, sent to the Legislative As-I Amendments, to which they desire their con-
th e delive rx r 0
l. tt', sembly this day, to request that they would currence.

^he Asiemlj.rl be pleased to communicate to this House
Evidcnceon Copies of thelUinutes of Evidence, Documents, TeH ,accordng tOere Ele.

and Papers, upon which is founded the Ad- journed during pleasure, and was put into a m a
te dress to Her Majest respecting the caim of Committee of the whole House upon the Bill (t. c.)
wasfoundei to indemnification by intituled, " An Act to repeal certain enact-

Her Majesty's Goverunent, acquainted this " ments therein mentioned, and to make bet.
House, that the Legislative Assembly return " ter provision for Elementary Instruction in
for answer that they will send an Answer by " Lower Canada," together with the Report
Messengers of their own. of the Select Cominittee thereon.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, the House so decreeing.

-W ednesday, 3rd June, 1846,

The Members convened wore :

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

RoY,
Dionne, J.
Massue,
Walker,

de Boucherville,
,1iorris, J.
Neilson.

The Honorable Messieurs

M11' Giii,
Morris, W.
Joliette,
Fergusson,
.Mac aulay,
Bruneau,
.Ferrie,
Knoulton,

PRAYERS.

ontra nnd Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
rond ll, (as intituled, " An Act to Incorporate the 3lion-
meded,)rd " treal and Kingston Railroad Company,"

was (as arnended) read the third time.

The Question was put whother this Bill
(as amended) shall pass?

After somô time the House was resumed,
and,

The Honorable Mr. Ferrie reported fronAmpudmento
the said Committee, that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed hini to report
the saine, with several Amendments, which he
was ready to submit, yhenever the House
would be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that the Report be now received,
and,

The said Amendments were thon read by
the Clerk as follow »

Press 1, line 27.-After "Municipality " in. The Amenid.

sert, " other than the Mu-
"nicipality of the Town

of TÛree Rivers."

Press 3, lino 4.-Leave out " six" and in.
sort "lfive."

line 8.-Leave out from " provi-
" ded " to " Election " in
line 22, both inclusive.

Press 3, lino 27.-Leave out "of the present
"Session"andinsert "then
"in force."

Press
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Press 4, line 4.-Leave out " one " and in-
sert " two of them."

line 5.-Leave out "third."

line 6.-Leave out "another third"
and insert " two more."

line 8.-Leave out "third" and
insert "one."

line 21.-Leave out "six" and in-
sert "' five."

line 22.-Leave out " June " and
insert " July."

" line 26.-Leave out " four" and in-
sert " three."

Press 5, line 8.-Leave out " at" and in-
sert "within."

line 2.-Leave out from "(except
" to successor)" in line
22, both inclusive.

Press 15, line 10.-Leave out from "or " to
" distributed " in lino 15,
both inclusive.

Leave out the first margi-
nal note.

line 40.-After "pay" insert "on
"amount of their lucrative
"rights."

Press 15, lino 44.-After " ground' insert
" or land."

Press 16, -In the marginal Note, lino
2, after the word "the"
insert "Secretary Trea-
" surer of the."

"d line 18.-Leave out "one or more"
and insert "three."

Press 17, lino 82.-After " July" insert " Au-
" gust, September."

"i lino 35.-Leave out from " first" to
" May,"- in line 86, both
inclusive, and insert " pas.
"sing of this Act."

lino 86.-Leave out " July" and
insert "October."

Press 20, lino 15.-Leave out from " in " to
" or," both inclusive.

" lino 16.-Leave out " at discre-
tion."

Press 25, line 4.-After " opinion" insert
Clause A.

CLAUSE A.
" And be it enacted, That

«no person shall be capable
" of being elected or ap-
" pointed a School Commis-
"sioner, or named an As.
"sessor, under this Act, un.
"less he shall be seized or

"possessed to his own use,
"of real or personal Estate,
"or both, within this Pro-
" vince, of the value of two
" hundred and fifty pounds,
"currency, after payment or
" deduction of his just

debts."

The said Amendments being read the se- Same .e
cond time, and the Question of Concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by
the House.

Ordered, that the said Amendments be The 13111
Engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended) d"1 ..w

read the third time to-morrow. t.mo"fow.

The House, according to Order, was ad- «: i n
journed during pleasure, and was put into a Milea Bi?'-
Comnittee of the whole House, upon the Bill
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain Laws
"therein mentioned, to provide for the botter
"defence.of this Province, and te regulate
"the Militia thereof," together with the Re-
port of the Select Committee thereon.

After some time the House was resumed,
and,

The Honorable Mr. Knoulton reported Amendmente
from the said Committee, that they had gone "
through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the same, with several Amendments,
which he was ready te submit, whenever the
House would be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that the Report be now received,
and,

The said Amendments were thon read by
the Clerk as follow:

Press 2, lino 89.-After "Oifficer," insert TeAmeid-

"and Adjutant." rs
Press
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Press 21, line 42.-After " Justices" insert
*Provided always that
"nothing in this Act con-
"tained shall be construed
" to authorise the quarter-

ing or billeting of any
Troops or Militia, cither

"on a March or in Can-
"tonment, in any Convent
"or Nunnery of any lie-
"gious Order of Females,
"or to oblige any such
" Religious Order to re-
" ccive such Troops or

Militia, or to furnish
"them with lodging or

House rooni."

Saine agreed The said Amendments being read the se-
cond time, and the Question of Concurrence
put on each, tho were severally agreed to by
the House.

A further It was moved, that the following Amend-
Amrendmlent i
mo ent. ment be made to the Amendnents:

After the last word of the second Amend-
ment, add the following words : " And also,

"the Clergymen or Reli-
"gious Teachers of all
"Denominations, and all
"FHouseholders, when only
"a female is the head of
"the family, and all Col-
" leges and Seminaries,
"Academies, or other Su-
"perior Schools of Edu-

cation."

(>ljected te. Which being objected to,

The Question of Concurrence was put!
thereon, and the same was

Saine neg.i- Resolvied in the negative.
tived.

Bil (or Ordered, that the said Amendments be
lne nded)fu

thard rendirg ngrossed, and the said Bill (as anended)
ti-inorrow. read the third time to-morrow.

A C'nnmittec Ordered, that a Committee of five Mem-
;prpedRtn bers be appointed to prepare Reasons to be

ris for nd.
hering to the offered to the Legislative Assembly, at another

to o""Po. Conference, for this House insisting on their
"" B" Amendments to the Bill intituled, " An Act

"to define the limits of Bytown, and to esta-
blish a Town Council therein."

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
orable Messieurs Joliette, Fergusson, .Mac-
aulay,de Boucherville, and James Morris, to
meet and adjourn as they please.

The Honorable Mr. William Morris ac- Mn--. e.rom
Hlis Excel-

quainted the House, that he had a Message ienry,

from His Excellency the Governor General,
under His Sign Manual, which His Excellencv
had commanded him to deliver to this House.

The same was then read as follows:

CATIICAnT.

The Governor General recommends to the Tranimitring.

Honorable the Legislative Council, the ac- tury Es
companving Supplementary Estimate of Sums ° r"a" me,

required for the Service of the present year. e o•tle

Government House,
June, 1846.

(For Estimate, vide Appendis No. 17.)

The sane was then again read by the Clerk.

The House, according.to Order, proceeded 'lis Excel-Fm lkey a A il-
to the consideration of the Message of His ser to the

Excellency the Governor General of yesterday, Itit'O t
in answer to the Address of this House on the Fltz,"on-

subject of a Pension being granted to James ,'ded.

Fitz Gibbon, Esquire, the Clerk of this House.

*Whereupon,

It was noved to resolve, that this House bas
given the most respectful consideration to His
Excellency's Message received yesterday, in
answer to the humble Address of this H ouse
of the 15th May last, recommending a retiring
allowance of three hundred pounds per annum
to James PitzGibbon, Esquire, Clerk of this
House.

Certain unso.
lutions thereon.
adopted.

The Question of Concurrence being put on
the said motion,

Il was resolved in the affirmative.

It was noved to resolve, that this House,
while it acknowledges the Constitutional Pre-
rogative of the Crown to appoint the Clerk of
this House, humbly conceives that it is the
proper and the only Judge of the manner in
which he exceutes his Office.

The Question of Concurrence being put on
the said motion,
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It was resolved in the affirmative.

It was moved to resolve, that the said
James Ptz Gibbon is at present absent from
this House without leave, and during the last
four years has altogether ceased to perform
the duties of Clerk of this House, and virtually
transformed the Office into a sinecure, re-
ceiving the full amoiunt of his Salary, without
rendering therefor any service to this House,
and entailing unnecessary expenses on the
Country, which the recommendation of this
House, if complied with, would reduce.

The Question of Concurrence being put
on the said motion,

It was resolved in the affirmative.

it was moved to resolve, that this House has,
bv its humble Address, been fully disposed to
consider favorably the position and former ser-
vices of the said James Fitz Gibbon, and sin-
cercly participate in the regret expressed by
the Governor General, that it is not in His
power to adopt the course suggested by the
Legislative Council, so that while full justice
is donc to its retiring Officer, the House may
be enabled to avail itself of the services of an
effective Clerk, qualified by the experience of
more than a quarter of a Century, and person-
ally performing the duties of his Office.

The Question of Concurrence being plt on
the said motion,

Il was resolved in the affirmative.

Au Addrea 'o It was moved to resolve, that an humble
hetyfuundcd Address be presented to His Excellency the

Governor General, in the following words.

To His E.xcellency Lieutenant General the

Right Honorable CHARLEs MURRAY,

EARL CATHCAnT, of Cathcart,, in the

County of Renfrew, Knight Commander

of the Most Honorable Military Order

of the Bath, Governor General of Br-

tish .Aorth Anerica, and Captain Gene-

ral and Governor in Chief in and over

the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,

New Brunswicc, and the Island oj

Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral oj

the saime, and Commander of Her 4a-

jesty's Forces in British North Aine-

rica, &ýc. ý-c. éýc

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY.

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Sub-
jects, the Legislative Council of Canada, in
Provincial Parliament assembled, respectfully
approach Your Excellency for the purpose of
representing,

That we have given our best consideration
to Your Excelleney's Message received yester-
day, in answer to our humble Address of the
15th May last, recommending a retiring allow-
ance of three hundred pounds per annum to
James Fitz Gibbon, Esquire, the Clerk of this
House.

That while we acknowledge that it is the
constitutional prerogative of the Crown to
appoint the Clerk of this House, we never-
theless huinbly conceive that this House is
the proper and the only Judge of the man-
ner in which he executes his office.

We beg permission to inform Your Excel-
lency, that the said James FYtz Gibbon, Esquire,
is at present absent from this House without
leave, and also that during the last four years
he bas altogether ceased to perform the duties
of Clerk of this House, and has virtually trans-
formed the Office into a sinecure, receiving
the full amount of his salary without rendering
therefor any service to this House, and entail-
ing unnecessary expenses on the Country,
which the recommendation of this House, if
complied witb, would reduce. .

We again beg leave to refer Your Excel-
lency to our humble Address, as an evidence
of our disposition to consider favorably the
position and former services of the said James
Fitz Gibbon, Esquire. And we sincerely par-
ticipate in the regret expressed by Your Ex.
cellency, that it is not in Your Excellency's
power to adopt the course suggested by this
House, so that while full justice is done to its
retiring Officer, this House may be enabled to
avail itself of the services of an effective Clerk,
qualified by the experience of more, than a
quarter of-a Century, and personally perform.
ing the duties of his Office.

Which Address being again read by the
Clerk, was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the said Address be En-
grossed.

Ordered,
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Ordered, that the Honorable the Speaker
do sign the said Address, on behalf of this
House.

Ordered, that the Honorable the Speaker
do wait on His Excellency the Governor Ge-
neral, with the said Address.

gNiclet Recit- Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
read second intituled, "A n Act to provide for the removal

rne. 9 "of the Registry Office of the County of Ni-
"colet, from the place where it is now kept
« to Bécancour," was read the second time.

Third reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read thethird time to-morrow.

Amendments The Honorable Mr. Bruneau, from the Se-Select Corn ilect Committee to whom was referred the Bill
; protes intituled, " An Act for the better regulating

lion Bill of the Notarial Profession in Lower Ca-
"nada," reported that the Committee had
gone through the said Bill, and had directed
him to report the same. with several Amend-
ments, which he was ready to submit, whenever
the House would be pleased to receive the
same,

Ordered, that the Report be now received,
and,

The said Amendments were then read by
the Clerk.

Ordered, that the said Amendments be
taken into consideration to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Draper and others, with a Bill inti-
tuled, "'An Act to provide for the accommo.
"dation of the Courts of Superior Jurisdic-
«tion in Upper Canada," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

Readsret time. The said Bill was read the first time.

Second readiog Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
to°o°row. cond time to-morrow.

Me&uge from A Message was brought from the Legisla.
the Amerbil, tive Assembly by Mr. Dickson and others, as

follows:

LEGISLATIVE ASsEMBLY,
Wednesday, 3rd June, 1846.

Communica. Resolved, that a Message be sent to the
tlng the Eei-
dence on wllch Honorable the Legislative Council, communi-
was founded cating to their Honors Copies of the Minutes

of Evidence, Documents, and Papers, upon oi Adareie

which is founded the Address to Her Majesty, daim or Airs,
on the subject of the claim of Alexander M*Id.

3f'Leod for remuneration from Her Majesty's
Government.

Ordered, that Mr. Dickson do carry the
said Message to the Legislative Council.

Attest,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Assy.

Ordered, that the Address to Her Majesty, Tjre .

and the Evidence, Documents, and Papers, r«frred to a

received this day by Message from the Legis- att. °
lative Asseinbly, be referred to a Select Com-
mittec of two Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon.
orable Messieurs Fergusson and Macaulay, to
meet and adjourn-as they please.

A Message was brought from the Legisia. BlatatB ,

tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Attorney ''°gIiI Up'

General Smnith and others, with a Bill inti-
tuled, " An Act to continue and amend the
"Bankrupt Laws now in force in this Pro-
"vince," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time. nead erb ti4w.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the Seondenarding

second time to-morrow. t'"°"°

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Juaietu .s.
tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Cayley 13,11,

and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act brought up-

"for defraying the expenses of the Adminis.
"tration of Justice in Criminal matters, in
"that part of the Province formerly Upper

Canada," to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time. Rend fi: time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se- Second rendiet

coud time to-morrow. to'O'°OW.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Quebec Tar-

tive Assembly, by Mr. Chauveau and others, J, brogh
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to amend a "P'
"certain Act intituled, ' An Act te amend a
" 'certain Ordinance therein mentioned, rela.
" tive to the Turnpike Roads near Quebec,"

to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The
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Eead Bra Btie. The said BUll was read the first time.

Secondreading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
144.10forw.

cond time to-morrow.

euit Estat* A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Cayley
and others, with a Bill intituled, "An Act
" for the appropriation of the Revenues arising
" from the Jesuit Estates, for the year one

thousand eight hundred and forty-six;

Soeogging Also, a Bill, intituled, "An Act for the
Bill, and further prevention of Smuggling ; and

Gulf of St.
Lawrence Bill,
broughs up.

Etobleole
Roud Bill,
brought up.

Motion for dis
ipensiulg wit,
the Firy.
eigbth Rule.

Saine lga-

Also, a Bill intituled, " An Act to authorise
"the appropriation of nineteen thousand
"pounds to the improvement of the Gulf St.
"Lawrence," to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

The said Bills were severally read the first
time.

-Ordered, that the said Bills be severally
read the second time to-morrow.

l A Message was brought from the ,Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Boulton and others,
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to Incorporate
"certain persons under the name of the Eto-
"bicoke and Mono Sixth Line Road Com.
"pany," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

SIt was moved, that the fifty-eighth Rule of
this House be dispensed with, in so'far as it re-
gards this Bill, and that the same be now
read for the first time.

Which being objected to,

The Question of Concurrence was put
thereon, and the same was

Resolved in the negative.
tiveu.

The Select on Ordered, that the Select Committee toCommittecon
Judicature whom has been referred the Bill intituled,
Bil, (L. C..,)
empowered to An Act to amend the Law relative to the
""and °. - "Administration of Justice in Lower Ca-
pe"' i" nada," have power to send for Persons, Pa-

" pers and Records.

*djouwn. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, the House so decreeing.

Thursday, 4ith June, 1846.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable René B. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

M' Gilé,
Morris, W
Joliette,
Fergusson,
Macaulay,
Bruneau,
Ferrie,
Enoulton,

TcinOSSDA.

The Honorable Messieurs

Roy,
Dionne, J.
.Mlfassue,
Walcer,

de Boucherville,
Morris, J.
Neilson.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill militi. ili,

intituled, "An Act to repeal certain Laws a cbird

"therein mentioned, to provide for the betterlie
"defence of this Province, and to regulate the
" Militia thereof," (was as amended) read the
third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. raed.

Dissentient.

Because, the Bill does not continue thePrutessofthe
exemption from having Troops billetted on Nellson and

various descriptions of Persons, as provided g"".
in the Ordinance ôf the Legislative Council,
of the Province of Quebec, in 1787, and has
ge'nerally been continued in Lower Canada,
particularly in favor of Institutions, of Edu-
cation, the Clergy, Professional Men, and
Public Functionaries, having necessary public
duties to perform, which render them unable
to attend to the care and management of their
dwellings, in which Troops are quartered.

Because,- the power of billetting~ confided
to a Justice of the Peace of the locality,
without such exemptions, may be exercised
indiscreetly, and without sufficient responsi-
bility. 

J.NEILsON,

L. MASSUE.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Elementary

intituled, "An Act to repeal certain Enact. i, (L. C.,)
"ments therein mentioned, and to make better (ai anended,)

"provision 'for Elementary Instruction in t

"Lower Canada," was (as amended) read the
thirdtime.

The
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The Question was put whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass?

*e It was resolved in the affirmative.

Dissentient.

Protest of the Because, the said Bill is a substitute for the
N°i. Act passed for the sane purposes at the last
hereon. Session of the Legislature, which Act was to

remain in force for two years, and from thence,
to the close of the then ensuing Session.

Because, the said Bill authorises the sane
unconstitutional principle of taxing the people,
by persons appointed by the Executive, and
continues the sane complicated management,
the expenses of which will be equal to the
encouragement given out of the Public Money
for a hundred Schools, and the Education of at
least of four thousand children.

Because, the introduction of the unconsti-
tutional principle of taxing the people by
persons named by the Executive, without res-
ponsibility to the Tax payers, or the equally
unconstitutional delegation of the same power
to Executive authority, is of dangerous prece-
dent, and being exercised under the pretext of
its necessity for promoting Education in Lower
Canada, is an injurious imputation on the
Inhabitants of Lower Canada, unsupported
by facts, and which it bas not been thought ne.
cessarv to resort to in the Upper Canada
School Act.

Because, so far from the Inhabitants -of
Lower Canada being averse to Education, as
is presumed by the said enactment, their
Representatives contended unsuccessfully for
the encouragement of Schools, under the con-
trol of the inhabitants, for thirty-six years,
which Schools, when they were authorised
and facilitated by an Act of the Legislature,
in five years contained forty thodsand children,
at an expense to the Publie Revenue of about
twenty-five thousand pounds a year, the residue
of the expenses being furnished by the In.
habitants and the Parents of the children.

Because, this Bill, the third attempt to
make better provision for Elementary In-
struction in Lower Canada, since the Re-
union of the Provinces, by persevering in un-
constitutional provisions, and virtually taking
the management of the Schools out of the
hands of the Parents of the cbildren, and in-
troducing complicated forms and provisions
difficult to be observed, tends to create difli-

culties, and discourage rather than promote
the general Education of the people.

J. NEILSON.

Ord&red, that one of the Masters in Chan. AebIy
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, ex in th
and acquaint that House that the Legislative g
Council have passed these Bills, with several ""
Amendments, to which thev desire their con-
currence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill N -
intituled, " An Act to provide for the removal read tird
"of the Registry Office of the County oftI"'
"Nicole, fron the place where it is now held
"to Bécancour," was read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Il was resolved in the affirmative. Pas-sd.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan- And the As-

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, guna n

and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
Amendment.

The House, according to Order, proceeded^ endments

to take into consideration the Amendments Pr en
reported by the Select Committee t the Bll, "
intituled, " An Act for the better regulating
"of the Notarial Profession in Lower Canada."

The said Amendments were then read by
the Clerk as follow:

Press 2, line 1.-After " Secretary " insertThe Amend-

" Treasurer."

ci " 6.-Leave out "thirdly, aTrea,
" surer who."

t 10.-Leave out " fourthly " and
insert" thirdly.»

Press 3, line 83.-After "Secretary " insert
" Treasurer."

< 4, " 2.-Leave out " or Advocate."

" "i 5.-After "Secretary " insert
" Treasurer."

" 6, line 18.-Leave out " Secretary
" Syndic nor Treasurer"
and insert " Secretary,
" Treasurer or Syndic."

Press
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Press 6, line- 3S.-Leave out " Treasurer "
and insert " Secretary-
" Treasurer."

" 7, ' 34.-After " Secretary"
" Treasurer."

insert

a "C 35.-After " Secretary" insert
« Treasurer.»

ci " 41.-After "Secretary "~insert
" Treasurer."

47.-After " Secretary " insert
" Treasurer.-"

Press 8, line 44.-After "ability " insert and
" have made proof of hav.
"î ingpursuedforfive years,
" a regular course of study
' in some one or more of

the Seminaries or Col-
"leges, named in the four-
" teenth section of this
"Act, or of otherwise
"having received a regu-
"lar Classical Education,
"comprising at least a
"competent knowledge of
"the Latin language."

45.-After " articles" insert
"and an authentic copy
"of such articles, as well
" as of every assignment
"thereof, shall be filed in
'<the Office of the Secre-
"tary-Treasurer of such
"Board, within eight days
"from the date thereof,
"on pain,»f nullity: Pro-
"videdalwaysthatnothing
"hereincontainedshall ex-

tend or be construed to
" extend to any Student,
" whose Articles shall have
" been executed before the
"passing of this Act, or
"to affect the right of any
"such Student to obtain
"his admission as a No.
"'tary at the expiration of
"the term of such articles,
"subject to the require-
"ments of the Laws in
" force at the time such
"articles were executed,
"save and except that

every such Student shall
Scause an authentie copy
" of his articles to be
fifiled in the Office of the
e Secretary Treasurer. of
" the Board of Notaries,
" withinwhose jurisdiction
<'his Patron resides, with-
<'in thirty days after the
"establishment of such
"Board."

Press 9, lino 17.-After " currency " insert
Clause A.

CLAUSE A.
" And be it enacted, That

"from and after the first
"day of January next, it
" shall be the duty of each
" and every Notary in Lower
" Canada, to number con-
"secutively all Deeds, Con-
"tracts, or Instruments,
"which may be executed
" before him, and remain of
" record inhisOffice, (étude,)
" and to note the number of
" each and every such Deed,
"Contract, or Instrument,
"inthe margin of bis reper-
" try, opposite to the entry
" of such Deed, Contract, or
" Instrument as well as in
" every copy thereof.»

Press 9, line 19.-After " therein " insert
" the number thereof,
" and."

Press l1, line 1.-After "Secretary" insert
"Treasurer."

"f " e 17.-After "Secretary" insert
"Treasurer."

S1

Press 12,

80.-After "Secretary " insert
" Treasurer."

line 1.-After " Canada" insert
"and that, inoreover, the
" professionofNotaryshall
"he incompatible with the
"Office of Registrar of
"any Registry Office, and
"with -the exercise of any
"other calling or profes-

fession."
Press
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Press 12, line 3.-After "Bench" - insert
" or that of Registrar."

"9 "i 9.-After "Bench" insert
" or that of Registrar."

"c " 1.-After " Bench" insert "or
" that of Registrar."

"8.-After " Bench"insert "or
" that of Registrar."

"e "e 21.-After " offence " insert
"and it shall be lawful
"for any of the said Boards
"of Notaries to suspend
"for a time, or to dismiss
"from office, any Notary
" within its jurisdiction,
"who shall be lawfully
"convicted of having ex-
"ercised, at one and the
"sane time, the profes-
"sion of a Notary, and
"any other calling or pro-
"fession, provided always,
"that no Registrar now
"appointed shall be af-
"fected by the provisions

of this Act."

" 7.-After " accordingly " in-
sert "Clause B."

CLAUSE B.
" And be it enacted, that

"any person assaulting or
"otherwise obstructin'ga No.
"tary in the due execution
"of his duty as such, shall be
"guilty of a misdemeanour,
"andmay on convictionthere-
"of, be sentenced to the same
"punishment as if he or she
"had been convicted of an
"assault ûpon a Peace Offi.
"cer or Revenue Officer, in
"the execution of his duty."

Press 12, line 85.-Leave out "or less."

"t "i 44.-Leave out " Treasurer"
"and insert " Secretary-
"Treasurer."

Press 13, line 38.-In the Schedule. After
" Secretary" insert "Trea-
" surer." -

The said Amendments being-read the se. sn"ge"d
coud time, and the Question of Concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed te by
the House.

Ordered, that the said Amendments be En- Bu ror tbird

grossed, and the said Bill (as amended) read merow.
the third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the'Bill L., court,
intituled, " An Act to provide for the accom- tien'Bil."
"modation of the Courts of Superior Juris. .) tai

"diction in Upper Canada," was read the
second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the Third readlng

third time to-morrow. 0-IDOrOW.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill B.nlr.rt Bm,

intituled, " An Act to continue and amend the l,"a'°"

" Bankrupt Laws now in force in this Pro-
" vince," was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Re"cd°

Select Committee of seven Members. mat.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
orable Messieurs M'Gill, ZMacaulay, Bru-
neau, Ferrie, Massue, Walcer, and James
Morris, to meet and adjourn as they please.

The House was adjourned during pleasure. AdJournment

After sone time the House was resumed. 1ocS re
sumeu.

The Honorable Mr. James Morris presented Pcln from

a Petition from the Niagara District Council, Dstrict

praying that the Petition of Gilbert .M'3ficc- ,ncen t.d"

ing, Esquire, for remuneration on account of
losses sustained by him, may be favorably en-
tertained.

Ordered, that -the same do lie on the Table.

The Order of the Day being read, for read- bolo ro,
ing a second time the Bill intituled, " An Act cature Expen.

me Bill, (U7."for defraying the expenses of the Adminis- c..) e s-

"tration of Justice in Criminal Matters, in °°°d t"e.

"that part 'of this Province formerly Upper
Canada,"

I was moved, that the said Bil be now
read the second time,

Which being objected to, Objected to.

After debate,

The Question - of Concurrence was put Quetionu Put
thereon, and the same was ""d''""'e'

Resolved
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ResotVed in the airmative.

Bill read se- The said Bill was then read the second
time accordingly.

rrot .r the Dissentient.
lion. Mesera.
de Boucher-
ville and Me.
mue thereon.

PIERRE DE BOUCHERVILLE,

L. MAsSUE.

Thlrd reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the
third time to-morrow.

Quebec Tam. Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
rend second intituled, « An Act te amend a certain Act

" intituled, ' An Act te amend a certain Or-
" 1 dinance therein mentioned, relative te the
" Turnpike Roadg near Quebec," was read
the second time.

Thfrd reding Ordered, that the said Bill be read the
third time to-rorrow.

Moîlun fur The Order of the Day being read for
Atânes Bi reading a second time the Bill intituled, " An

lie. °" 'Act for the further appropriation of the
" Revenues arising from the Jesuits Estates,
" for the year one thousand eight bundred and
" forty-six.",

le was moved that the said Bill be now read
the second time.

objected to, Which being objected te,

After debate,

Question put The Question of Concurrence was put
an w°"' thercon, and the same was

Resolved in the affirmative.

nm rnd s. The said Bill was then read the second time
cond time. acco.dinglY.

Third rending Ordered, that the said Bill be read the
tut1orCOW. third time to-morrow.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill
- intituled, "An Act for the further prevention

" of Smuggling," was read the second time.

Third reading Ordered, that the said- Bill be read the
l-motrow. third time to-morrow.

Golf or St.

rend moud
lime.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, "An Act te authorise the appro-
"priation of nineteen thousand pounds te the
"improvement of the Gulf of St. Lawrence,"
was read the second time.

49

Orered, that the said Bill be read the Third reading

third time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Macaulay, from the
SelectConmitteeappointed to prepare Reasons seleco:-
to be offered to the Legislative Assembly at oferet .
another Conference, for the Legislative Coun-furence on th

cil insisting upon the Amendments made by ,' *
their Honors to the Bill intituled, «An Act Police Di.
"te define the limits of Bytown, and te esta-
"blish a Town Council therein," te which the
Legislative Assembly have disagreed, reported
that the Committee had, agreeably to the in-
structions of the House, prepared the following
as Reasons, which appeared to them to be
proper to be offered to the Legislative Assem-
bly, at a Conference for insisting on the
Amendments made by this House to the said
Bill, to which the Legislative Assembly have
disagreed, if the Hose shall think fit to
adopt the same.

lst. Because, the third Monday (being the
fifteenth day) of this instant month of. June,
would be too early a day to fix for the first
Election of Members for the Town Council
of Bytown, particularly inasmuch as the Bill
provides for public notice of the place of
Election, being given at least six days previous
to the Election, and because the said first
Election, if not held on the day appointed by
the Bill, could not be held on any other day,
the thirty-sixth section of the Bill appearing
by its context to relate only te subsequent
Elections, although not se expressed.

2d. Because, it cannot be supposed that
Her Majesty's Government holds landed pro.
perty, for purposes of speculation, the pre.
sumption being on the contrary that all pro.
perty belonging to the Crown, is held for the
interest of the, community at large, and it
ought therefore to be wholly exempt from
Taxation.

Sd. Because, the Legislative Council deem
it but due te the memory of the gallant and
meritorious Oficer, te whose zeal, energy, and
ability, this Province is mainly indebted for
the-successful completion of the Rideau Canal,
that the name of Blown should be preserved
from change; and because the Legislative
Assembly has not given any reason for disa-

greeing to the Amendment dictatéd by that
feeltag.

4th.

Smuggling
prevetion
Bill1, rend
tond tlime.
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4th. Because, the 'Streets in question hav- I The said Amendments being read the second sm. -,d

ing been laid upon ground appropriated for time, and the Question of Concurrence put
that purpose by Her Majesty's Government, on each, they were severally agreed to by the
it is proper that the saine sbould not be House.
incumbered without the consent of lier Ma-t
jesty's Government, and a power te give or Ot ded) fnr

withhold such consent is therefore given by Engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended) third re3ing

the Amendments which the Legislative Coun- read the third time to-orrow.
cil feels confident will not be abused.

The Honorable Mr. hacaulay, from the
5th. Becautse, the terms in which the p- Select Committee te whom was referred the sele c

nultimate clause of the Bill was worded, arc Bil intituled, "An Act to alter and amend r.
held by the Legislative Coucil to bc in many " the Act of Incorporation of the Town of

respects liable to objection. " Cobourg," reported that the Committec
ghad gone through the said Bill, and had di-

th. Because, the Clause which theL rected him to report the saine te the House

lative Council proposed to add at the end of: with several Amndments, which he was ready
the Bill, is in strict conformity with an ar- te submit, whenever the House would be

ticle of the Royal Instructions to the Gover- pleased to receive them.
nors of this Province, relatingr to the enactn1cnt!
orLas of this Ordered, that the Report be now received,

of Laws by the Parliament of this Province and,

Sait, ngreed Which Report being read by the Clerk, 1
to, and,i

was agreed to by the House.

A Conference Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan.
with the As.
sembly desired cery do go down to the Legislative Assenbly,
on t laid
"amd°nent. to desire a Conference with that House in the

Committee Room of the Legislative Council,
to-morrow at 5 o'clock P. M., upon the subject
matter of the said Amendmnnts.'

Amendments The Honorable Mr. Macaudlay, from the Se-
te Select lect Committee to whoin was referred the Bill

inuc r intituled, " An Act to amend the Act of In-
porntioti Bi. " corporation of the City of Toronto," reported

that the Committec had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him te report the saine
with several Amendments, which he was ready
to submit, whenever the House would be
pleased to receive the same,

Ordered, that the Report be now received,
and,

The Anend. Tho said Amendments were then read by
the Clerk as follow:

Press 2, lino 1.-After " Annum " leave
out from "te " te "City "
in lino 14, both inclusive.

Press 7, lino 89.-Leave out " acting" and
insert "ruling."

Press 12, lino 5.-After " and" where it oc-
curs for the first time, in-
sert " in."

The said Amendments were then read by
the Clerk as follow

Press 8, lino 9.-Leave out " June" and Te ^eed-

insert "July."

"i "i 22.-Leave out " June" and
insert "July."

Press 18, line 19.-After "for" insert " any
" one of."

" 35.-After " assessed" insert
" shall and."

Press 14, lino 14.-Leave out " July" and in-
sert " August."

Press 15, lino 28.-After " Town insert
"t in.,"

The said Amendments being read the se- s.me agreed.

cond time, and the Question of Concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by
the House.

Ordered, that the said Amendments be Bill (as,

Engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended) an ided)nfor

read the third time to-morrow. *°.monrrew.

The Honorable Mr. Bruneau, from the Se- secona Report
of the Select

lect Committee appointed te examine and commatee en
report upon the Contingent Accounts of this Â,,,'°.
House for the present Session, and to whom
was also referred the Petition of Elizabeth
Armour, widow of the late Robert Armour,

Junior,
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Junior, Esquire, in his life time Law Clerk
of this House, presented their second Report.

Ordered, that it be received, and

The same was then read by the Clerk as
follows:

Your Committee recommend that a gratuity
of one hundred pounds currency be presented
to Mrs. Armour, payable out of the Contin-
gent fund of this House.

That the Sum of fifty pounds be paid to
John F. Taylor, the elder, one of the Assis-
tant Clerks of this House, in full of his claim
for expenses in removing te M3fontreàl.

That the Sum of twenty-six pounds six
shillings be paid to J. Pennings Taylor, the
younger, the first Office Clerk of this House,
in full of his claim for expenses in removing
to ilontreal.

And that there ho allowed and paid to
Thomas Brooke, the Door-keeper of this
House, the sum of five pounds, his name
having been omitted in the Resolution in favor
of the Messengers on the twenty-eighth day of
March 1845.

Your Committee, while they cannot sanction
any further increase in the salaries of the
Officers of this House, deem it their duty to
recommend that authority be given to Mr. de
Léry, the Acting Clerk of this House, to con-
tinue to pay quarterly to the different Officers
such Sums as may bo necessary to complote
the amounts at which their salaries were per.
manently established by the Resolutions
adopted on the 29th Mareh 1845.

The attention of Your Committee having
been drawn to the heavy charge for postage
during the last Recess, they recommend that,
in order to provent a recurrence of this evil,
Mr. Charles de Léry, the Acting Clerk of
this House, ho desired to address a letter to
the Post-Master, in the City of Montrea1,
instructing him not te charge to the account
of this House during future Recesses the pos.
tages on any letters, other than those addres.
sed to the Acting Clerk of this House, who
alone is authorised to frank the letters sent
from* the House on its business: And that an
instruction be given at the same time to Mr.
de Léry, the Acting Clerk, to fank no let-
tors, but those on the business of the House,
and that it be intimated to him that he will

be required in future to produce the Corres-
pondence causing the charges for postage.

It appears te Your Committee to be noces-
sary also to resolve, that in future no work or
repairs shall be done, or articles of any kind
be purchased, for the use of this House, with-
out an order in writing from Mr. de Léry.

Your Coinmittee have also to report that
they have, in conformity with the practice
adopted at the last Session, caused an order
te be forwarded to London direct, for station-.
ery for the use of this House, by which
course they have reason to hope a considerable
saving will be effected.

It was moved, that the said Report be now Motion fr -
ferrr<g the

referred to a Committee of the whole House. hame Inuanter

Which being objected to, nîte wb

After a short debate,

The Question of Concurrence was put Quetionput

thereon, and the saine was

Resolved in the negative.

Ordered, that the said Report ho taken To be con-

into consideration by the House to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- District Coun.

tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Attor- > brogit

ney General Draper and others, with a Bill""
intituled, " An Act to amend the Laws rela-
" tive to District Councils in Upper Canada,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read the first time. aaend Rrt rnpe.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se. Second readitng

cond time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla. Jews Relief

tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Mofatt Š.b'o°"ht
and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to
" amend the Act of Lower Canada, therein
" mentioned, extending certain privileges to
"4 persons of the Jewish persuasion," te which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time. Read firt time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se- seordarcading
cond time to-morrow. t *°n"°"°w

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Lutic As-
tive Assenibly, by the Honorable Mr. Attor. ,"," ill"

ney
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ney General Draper and others, with a Bill
intituled, " An Act to authorise the issue of
"Debentures for the erection of a Lunatic
"Asylum ait Toronto," to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

ead firttime. The said Bill was road the first time.

$ecoîd reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-cond time to-morrow.

BoArd or
Wýorkaý rNI,
Irotl4llt lip.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Inspector
General Cayley, with a Bill intituled, "Ani
"Act to amend the Law constituting the
"Board of Works," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

Readfirstuime. The said Bill was read the first time.

Second reading
to-morrow.

Ordered, that the said Bi}} be read the se-
cond time to-morrow.

Quebec Deen. A Message was brought from the Legisla-
" up. tive Assembly, by Mr. Taschereau and others,

with a Bill intituled, " An Act for enabling
"fHer Majesty to direct the issue of Deben-
"turcs to a limited amount, and for giving
"relief to the City of Qztsb3c," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

Rend firettime. The said Bill was read the first time.

Second reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
cond time to-morrow.

Dorchester A Message was brought from the Legisla-
Bill, brought tive Assembly, by Mr. Taschereau and others,

with a Bill intituled, " An Act to establish a
" separate Registry Office in the lower part
" of the County of Dorchester," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

ltead firsttime. The said Bill was read the first time.

Second reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
'"-"°"°O' cond time to-morrow.

Amenaments A Message was brought from the Legisia-
incorpo"ion tive Assembly by Mr. Smith, (of Wentworth,)
Bfui nuended
by the Aser,- and others, to return the Bill intituled,'" An
bly. " Act to alter and amend the Act Incorpora-

"ting the Town of Hamilton, and to erect
"the saine into a City," and to acquaint this
House, that they have agreed to the Amend-
ments made by the Legislative Council to this
Bill, with an Amendment, to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Amendment of the Legislative Amendaent
Assembly was then read by the Clerk as fol. easeft

lows:

Amendment made by the Legislative As. The &mend-

sembly to the Amendments made by the Asembr.
Legislative Council to the Bill sent up froin
the Legislative Assembly, intituled, " An Act
to alter and amend the Act Incorporating the
Town of Hamilton, and to erect the sane into
a City."

Fill up the blank in the first Amendment
with the word "ton."

Engrossed Amendment.

Attest,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Assy.

The said Amendment being read the second sane 19r"ed

time, and the Question of Concurrence put
thereon, the sane was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan- And thin

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, °itpiEl
and acquaint that House that the Legislative 'tb"f.

Council agree to their Amendment, made to
the Amendments of this House, to the said
Bill without any Amendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Amermdenots

tive Assembly by Mr. M'Donald, (of Kings ml.iaim
Bill ntitledýagreed to by the

ton,) and others, to return the Bill intituled, A..em tr.
"An Act to Incorporate the Montreal and
"Kingston Railroad Company," and to ac-
quaint this House that the Legislative As-
sembly have agreed to the Amendments made
by the Legislative Council to this Bill, witli-
out any Amendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- mesgc fro

tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Robin- tr.n.mting

son and others, as follows: lir art
for concur.
rence, on the

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY, subject or the

Thursdy, 4th June, 1846. t'ise Maito
and train
Great Britain,

Resolved, that a Message be sent to the and relating te
Honorable the Legislative Council, informing °i"g"

their Ilonors that this House bas adopted an
Address to Her Majesty on the subject of the
transmission of the Mails to and from Great
Britain, and also praying for areduction ofthe
rates of Postage, and requesting the concur-
rence of their Honors thereto.

Ordered,
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Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Robinson the fact, that during the winter both Your Tue Addree,.

do carry the said Message to the Legislative LMajstys Imperial Parliament and Colonial
Council. Legislatures, arc generally in Session, and

ithat it is highly desirable in many instances,
Attest, that more frequent intercourse .should take

W. B. LixnsyAY, place between them, than once a month.

Clerk Ass. Taking these circumstances into considera-
The said Address to Her Majesty was then tion, and manv others which, if necessary,

read by ti Clerk as follows : might be mentioned, we humblv hope Your
k Majesty will be graciously pleased to cause

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty. I; the necessary measures to be adopted for insu-
S ASsE Youn MAJESTYring to Your Loyal Subjects in these Pro-

vinces, the transmission of the Mails at leastWe, Your Majesty's dutiful and Loyal Sub- 1 twice a month durin the whole ear.
jects, the Com- i
mous of Canada, in Provincial Parliament Intimately connected with the foregoing, is
assembled, sensible of the desire of Your the excessive high rates of Postage which
Majesty at all times to listen favourably Your Majesty's Colonial Subjects are com-
to every suggestion, which may have for its pellcd to pay by the Imperial Government,
object the convénience and welfare of Your ilthout anv reference to the Local Legislature,
Subjects, in every- portion of Your Majesty's and they deem it imperative on them to be-
widely extended Dominions, beg leave to re- seech Your Majesty, promptly to take the
present to Your Majesty, that while we thank- same into Your gracious consideration.
fully acknowledge the great benefit that has .
been conferred on the Inhabitants of the We feel assured that Your Majesty will at
North American Colonies, by the establish- once. admit the hardship of British Subjects
ment of a regular conveyance by Steam, of the in one portion of the Empire, being compelled
Mails between Great Britain and America, to pay extravagantly for that, which by others
we would respectfully call the attention of is enjoyed at a merely nominal charge; while in
Your Majesty's Imperial Government to the Britain a letter may be sent to any portion of
necessity of providing for their more frequent that country for one penny, the inhabitants of
transmission during the winter months. Canada are forced to pay, fromn four-pencepafoCfu-ec

We need scarcelv remind Your Majesty,
that mainly depending as the. Inhabitants of
these Colonies do, on the intercourse with the
Mother Country, for their social happiness
and commercial and agricultural prosperity,
it is an object of the greatest importance to
them, that every facility should be afforded
to it; and that between the first of December
and first of April, when but one mail per
month is despatched to and from the two Coun-
tries, the necessity for a more frequent com-
munication is particularly felt. It is during
that period all the surplus produce of the
Country is purchased and prepared for the
British Markets, and the prices bore of our
staple commodities being regulatcd entirely
by those in "Britain, both buyer and seller
require the earliest notice of any change that
may take place in the 'Markets of Europe, to
prevent in maüy cases serious losses to th
one or to the other.

Wc would also urge, as a further reason for
the favourable consideration of our request,

jhalf-penny to one shilling and four-pence Pro-
vincial Cu'rency, for a single letter within the

:limits of the Province, although, at the same
time, they can send a letter from any part of
Canada to Britain, by Your Majesty's Royal
Mail Steamers, for the last mentioned sum.

The Government of the United States,
anxious to relieve their Citizens from so vexa-
tious a burthen, have, within the last year,
reduced the rates of Postage in that Country,
from a standard similar to that still iM-
posed upon us, to the more moderate charge
of 2d sterling on a single letter, for a dis-
tance of 300 miles, and five pence for any dis.
tance beyond that. And we can assure Your
Majesty, that so great a boon enjoyed by a'
people living in their immediate vicinity,
causes the Inhabitants of Canada to desire,
with iicrcased earnestness, the favorable con-
sideration of Your Majesty's Government, on
a question of so much importance to them.

We therefore humbly pray, that Your Ma.
jesty will be graciously pleased, to direct that
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The Addr, .

tors sent by Mail, will, in a short time, be
found sufficient to meet the expenses of the.
Department.

We would also suggest, the propriety of re-
lieving the Press from charges which now
bear heavily upon it, by allowing exchange
Newspapers to be sent by Mail, free of Post-
age, and remittances to Editors, in payment
of their papers, to be transmitted by Post-
Masters without charge, as is the case in the
United States.

We take this occasion to renew to Your
Majesty the assurance of our sincere attach-
ment to Your Majesty's Person and Govern-
nient.

MAY IT PLEAsE Youi EXCELLENCY:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Sub-
jects, the Legislative Council

of Canada, in Provincial Par-
liament assembled, beg loave to approach Your
Excellency with our respectful request, that
vou will be pleased to transmit our Joint
Address on the subject of the transmission of
the Mails, to and from Great Britain, and
praying for a reduction of the rates of Postage,
in such a way as Your Excellencv may deem
fit, in order that the same may bo laid at the
foot of the Throne.

Ordered, that the Speaker do sign the said
Address, on the part of this House.

ALLAN N. MAcNAB, Ordered, that the last mentioned Address same sent ta1 lihe AsmembiySpeaker. be sont to the Legislative Assembly for their con^u"

Legislative Assembly, concurrence.
T/tursday, 4th Jane, 1846. I was moved te resolve, that the state Motlon for

:;of thxe business now before this Hou wi -l gh¶1 tb

It was qnoved, to agree with the Legislative Rule, as

Assembly in the said Address, by filling up Bil intituled, "AnAct te ncorporate certain e.ok:R<,ndBilI.

the blank with " Legislative Council and the." Ipersos. under the nane of the Etobicoce

The Question of Concurrence being put Iand Mono Sixth Lino Road Company," and

ihoereon, the same was therefore it is proper te suspend th" fifty.
eighth Ruie as far as relates to tho saine.

Resol"eps in the affirmative. fhiceh
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a reduction in our rates of Postage may taike Ordered, that the Speaker do sign the said

place witbout delay ; and if not to the extent Address on behalf of this House.
enjoyed in the Mother Country, at least not Aaod t,

exceeding the charge now macle in the United' Orderd, that a Message be sent to the i A,-
Legislative Assembly, to acquaint them that gar
this House bath agreed to the said Address,

Wc state witb confidence that the high bv filing up the blank with "Legislative
rates of 1ostage, now exacted, is a serious " Council and the."
charge on the social and commercial inter-
course of the Colonies, and that in order to Ordered, that an humble Address be prE- A
evade it, much of the correspondence is con- sented to Hs Excellency the Governor Gene-
voyed by private individuals, to the serious ral in the following vords. oerIed.

loss of the Revenue. To His Excellency Lieutenant General the The Addre9%.

We are prepared to ear it objeted,honorable CHALES MUA,
the reduction asked for will cause such dimi- t

nution in the Revenue of the Post Office, as Coun.y of Renfrew, Knigt Commander
might seriously impair the efficiency of that of t/w IIost Honorabic 1Iilitaiy Order
Department. But when it is considered, thati of the Bat, Governor General of Br-

Il'~ padfpotg tish _North America, and Gaptain Gene-
large sums are now annually paid for postage ra and Governor in Ghif i and oer
on account of the Public Service, we respect-
fully submit to Your Majesty, that both the t
Imperial and Colonial Governments might, iWîo Brunswick, and t/w Island of
with justice, be called upon to pay their fair Prince Edward, and Vice Adiri of
proportion of any deficit that may be caused t/e same .and Gom mander of Ier 1a-
by a reduced rate, believing that the Revenue, jestys Forces in British Norti Ane-
froin the great increase in the nuinher of ltt-h riUe ,eC. Gc. BrC.

Saie agretil
t°.
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oiecred tu. Wlhicli being objected to,

After debatt,,

The Question of Concurrence was put
thereon, and

Quéstinn put, The House being equally divided, the Hon.t
atid carried by
the Speaker' Orable the Speaker gave his casting vote in

ut4ifix Vutc. favour of the said Motion.

Ordered, that the said Bill be now read for
the first time.

ium real frst The said Bill was then read theý first time
accordingly.

ScaiI rening Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-""iç cond time to-morrow.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, the louse so decreeing.

Friday, 5th June, 1846.

The Members convened were :

The Honorable Rent E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messipurs

3l' Giii,
Fergusson,
Matcaulay,
Bruneau,
Ferrie,
Knoulton,

The Honorable Messieurs

Roy,
Massue,
Walker,
de Boucherville,
Morris, J.
Neilson.

PRAYERS.

Answer of I. The Honorable the Speaker reported that
tio he had, according to Order, waited on His

c Exccllency the Governor General with the
eilsioni tu J. Address of this Hous6 of Tuesday last, on the

Esj., rcportcd. subject of a Pension being granted to James
Pitz Gibbon, Esquire, the Clerk of this Hlouse,
to which His Excellency had been pleased to
make the following answer.

The Addrfre HONORABLE GENTLEMEN

oF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

In reply to' Your Address, of the third
instant, I beg to assure you, that it conveys to
me the first Official notification I have received,
that the Clerk to Your Honorable House is
at present absent from the diseharge of bis
duties without leave.

It is my anxious desire, that every Offieer
employed under the Government, should at
all times perform bis duties with attention
and fidelity, and in a situation of so much im-
portance, as that of Clerk to the Legislative
Council, I shall at all times be ready, to take
every step necessary to secure an efficient per-
formance of the functions of that Office, and
as far as can consistently be done, in accor-
dance with any expressed wish of Your Hon-
oraole House.

Nothing can be further from my intentions
than to permit such an Office to become a
sinecure, and thereby to entail unnecessary

expense upon the Country; but I was not led
to suppose this to be the case in the present
instance, inasmuch as during part of the time
referred to in Your Address, I find that Mr.
FitzGibbon bas received an alfowance for
services beyond bis salary, and bas, as I am
informed, applied for remuneration for similar
services rendered during the residue of that
period.

I shall take immediate steps to secure the
due performance of the duties of Clerk to
Your Honorable House, and do not doubt
that I shall be enabled to ensure their dis-
charge in a manner beneficial to the Public
Service, and I firmly hope equally satisfactory
to vou.

Ordered, that the said Answer be consid- Tu be con-

ered to-morrow. to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Macaulay, from the Report ofth

Select Committee to whom was referred the mitte on
Bankrupt

Bill intituled, " An Act to continue and Bm.

"amend the Bankrupt Laws now in force in
"this Province," reported that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the sanie to the House, without any
Amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be now read the
third time.

The said Bill was then read the third time Bil rend thirs

accordingly.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass?

it wasresolved in the affirmative. Passd,

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan. And th. As.

cery do go down to .the Legislative Assembly," *
and ""r
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and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
ArnendIment.

Report or the The Honorable Mr. Bruneau, from the Se-
Select Cun-
mittee on lect Comiittee to whom was referred the Bill

pwers cill. intituled, "An Act to define and extend the
powers of the Courts of Queen's Bench in
Lower Canada, relative to usurpations and
vacancies occurring in Corporations, and for'

Rellart

Notarial Pro.

asseded.)
rx*ad tird
litai e.

1'assed,

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

I was resolved in the affirmative. ras.ef.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill JudientureEx-

intituled, " An Act for defraying the ex- (U. c..)
C in ,ad third

penses of the Administration of Justice n .
Criminal matters, in tlat part of the Pro-

vince formerly Upper Canada," ivas read

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ailenuto tlic Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,

and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, with several
Amendments, to which thev desire their con-
currence.

w court
Accommoda-
tion Bill, (U.
C.) rend
tîtirdl lime.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, "An Act to provide for the accom-
" modation of the Courts of, Superior Jurisdic-
" tion in Upper zCanada, " was read the third
time.

Because, the Property of the late Order of
Jesuits, belonging exclusively to Roman Ca-
tholics, given for Roman Catholie purposes,
cannot be applied to the support of Protestant
Schools, without violating all the rules of jus-
tice, by diverting a part of this property to
objects diametrically opposed to the views and
intentions of the lonors,

Because, this Bill is impolitic, and will
have pernicious effects, by shaking the confi-
dence of Her Majesty's Subjects in a Legisla-

ture
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" other purposes therein nientioned," reported
that they had gone through the said Bill and The Question was put whether this Bil
had directed him to report: shal pass?

That having taken into their consideration .t was resolved in the affirmative.m
the great importance of the various subjects
to which the Bill relates, the novelty of its'! Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Qu- Turn.
provisions on many of those subjects, and the intituled, "An Act to amend a certain Act mu, rt"irt

extent of the powers proposed to be given toj" intituled, 'An Act to amend a certain Ordi-.
Judges of the Superior Courts in Lower Ca-" ' nance therein mentioned, relative to the
nada, in vacation as well as in terni, in relation " ' Turnpike Roads near Quebec," was read
thereto, the Committee sec no prospect of the third time.
being able to corne to a satisfactory conclusion
with respect to the Bill, at this advanced pe- The Question was put whether this Bill
riod of the Session. shall pass?

They would therefore recommend, that it, It was resolved in the affirmative.
be no further proceeded with, but that, with ai Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Jesuits -E-
view to future deliberate legislation on the. tateBr1 reat

subjet, and the mature consideration of the intituled, " An Act for the appropriation of thir time.
lc the Revenues arising from the Jesuit Estates,

proposed enactments in the mean while by the feit hundred
publie generally, one hundred Copies of the odhe year onthouad e 
Bill be printed at the expense of this House, ns
and distributed under the direction of the The Question was put whether this Bill
Honorable the Speaker. shall pass ?

Ordered, that the said Report be adopted. R was resolved in the affirmative. Passed.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill JDissentient.
intituled, " An Act for the better regulating

of the Notarial Profession in Lower Canada," Because, the Property of the late Order of Protebt (if the

was (as amended) read the third time. Jesuits being held in trust by Her Majesty's prune.. anà

Government, the Legislature has no right to fcri.

The Question was put w-hether this Bill Idispose of it, otherwise than according to its
(as amended) shall pass? original destination.
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ture which thus appears not to consider itself
bound to respect vested rights and interests.

FRs. P. BRUNEAU,
L. MASSUE.

smuggling Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
rendthirdtlm intituled, " An Act for the further prevention

4 of Smuggling," was read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

rassed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Gulf ofSt. Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
Lawrence nill
readthiirdfme, intituled, " An Act to authorise the appro-

"priation.of nineteen thousand pounds to the
" improvement of the Gulf of St. Lawrence,"
was read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Passed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

.And the As. Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
utedhee- cery do go down to the Logislative Assembly,

of. and acquaint that House that-the Legislative
Council have passed these Bills, without any
Amendment.

Turontorneor. Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
sa°"'°ided" intituled, "An Act to amend the Act of In-

readhirdtlme. i corporation of the City of Toronto," was
(as amended) read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill (as
amended) shall pass?

Pamed. It was-resolved in the affirmative.

cobourgincor. Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
°a°ene> intituled, "An Act to alter and amend the

read thirdtime. "Ac of Incorporation of the Town of Co-
"bourg," was (as amended) read the third
time.

The Question was put whether this Bill (as
amended) shall pass ?

Paneil. IL was resolved in the affirmative.

And sent to Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan.
the Assembly
for concur- cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,

and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have' passed these Bils, with several
Amendments, to which they desire their con-
currence.

The House, according to Order, proceeded ,esond Report

to the consideration of the Second Report of gent Aceotnts

the Select Committee appointed to examine and "
report upon the Contingent Accounts of this
House, for the present Session.

The same was then read by the Clerk.

Ordered, that the said Report be adopted. same adopted.

It was nioved to resolve, that a gratuity of Resolution f-r
grantIng £100

one hundred pounds currency, be presented to t. br. A,

Mrs. Arnour, widow of the late Robert Ar- mur, moved.

mour, Junior, Esquire, in his life time Law
Clerk'of this House.

The Question of Concurrence being put
thereon, the same was

Resolved in the affirmative. Same greed
to.

lt was moved to resolve, that the Sum of aesolut on ror
fifty pounds be paid to John F. Taylor, Es. Pingr senor,

quire, Senior, one of the Clerks Assistant of moted.
this House, in full of his claim for expenses
in removing to M3ontreal.

The Question of Concurrence being put
thereon, the same was

Resolved in the affirmative. same ar.eed
to,

It was moved to resolve, that the sum of Resoluton rfor
twenty-six pounds six shillings be paid to Mr. ." n6

J. Fennings Taylor, Junior, First Office Taylor, Jr

Clerk, and additional Clerk Assistant to this
House, in full of his claim for- expenses in re-
moving to Montreal.

The Question of Concurrence being put
thereon, the same was

Resolved in the affirmative. saneagreed
to.

It was moved to resolve, that, the surm of naeoluiion fr
' 1 s b * d' ý . ý 1 paying £5, »ofive pounds bepaid to Thomas Brooke, the T. n"ookie

Door-keeper of this HôIise, his name having "'°"d
been omitted in the Resolution in favor "of
the Messengers of the 28thMarche 845.

The Question of Concurrence 'eng put
thereon, the same was

Resolved in the affirmative. Same agreed

Itwas noved~ to rcsolve that Charles ·de A Reolutlon

Léry, Esquire, the first Assistant Clerk, act f a"° u- c.
ing as Clëk 'ofthis 'use, bea risa to c'
pay uarterly out othCoine by ,tho

iè Houseý te the diferent Officers thereòf, n

snh Moi6, 1845.
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such Sums as may be necessary to complete the
ainounts at which their Salaries were perma-
nently established, by the Resolutions adopted
on the 28th March, 1845, such Sunis to be
computed from the date to which the last
payments refer.

The Question of Concurrence being put
thereon, the same was

same Rgrecd Resolved in the affirmative.
tn.

Ditrict Coun. Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
n mi''c intituled, " An Act to amend the Laws relative"to District Councils in Upper Canada," was

read the second time.

Referred to a Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
Sect om. Select Committee of thrce Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
orable Messieurs Fergusson, Macaulay, and
James Morris, to meet and adjourn as they
please.

Jc.rv Rlelief Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
cond thme. intituled, "An Act to amend the Act of

"Lower Canada therein mentioned, extending
"certain privileges to persons of the Jewish
"persuasion," was read the second time.

Third rending Ordered, that the said Bill be read theto-morw. third time to-morrow.

Toronta Lu. Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
illi"..intituled, " An Act to authorise the issue of

cond tile. " Debentures for the erection of a Lunatic
Asylum at Toronto," was read the second
time.

Third reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the
t-morrow. third time to-morrow.

Board of
'%orks Bill,
rend second
time, and,

Puruan to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to amend the Law con-
" stituting the Board of Works," was read the
second time.

Referred to a Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
.e ecm . Select Committee of seven Members.,

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
orable Messieurs M' Gill, Fergusson, Mac-
aulay, Massue, Walker, James Morris, and
Neilson, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Moster in John P. Taylor, Esq., one of the Masters
h.in Chancery, sent to the Legislative Assem.

°ie'v , te bly this day,:to desire a Conference witI that
Assembly, f°' House, on the subject of the Amendments

made by the Legislative Council to the Bill aconrence.on the Amend.
intituled, "l An Act to definq the limits of me.t. to By-

"Bytown, and to establish a Town Council rilc.
"therein," acquainted this House that the
Legislative Assembly return for Answer, that
they will send an Answer by Messengers of
their own.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill QuebecDeben.
ures Bil3 ra

intituled, " An Act for enabling Her Majesty Second tIme.

"to direct the issue of Debentures to a limited
"amount, for giving relief to the City of Que.

bec," was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the Third reading

third time to-morrow. ttIoU"""OW.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Drcheter
Registry Office

intituled, " An Act to establish a separate Bli, rend .

Registry Office in the lower part of the °°"d time.

"County of Dorchester," was read the second
time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third Third reading

time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Mssge fro,

tive Assembly by Mr. S/uart, (of BYtown,) .Veng""o
and others, in the following words. scond Confer.

A mendments

LEGISLATIVE AsEMBLY,
Friday, 5th Jane, 1846.

Resolved, that this House doth agree to a
Conference with the Honorable the Legisia,
tive Council as desired by their Honors,, upon
the subject matter of the Amendments made
by their Honors to the Bill intituled, "An
"Act to define the limits of Bytown, and to
"establish a Town Council therein."

Resolved, that four Managers be appointed
to meet the Managers to be appointed by the
Legislative Council, at the time and place
appointed for the holding the said Conference.

Ordered, that Mr. Stuart, (of Bylown,)
Mr. Smith, (of Frontenac,) Mr. Petrie, and
Mr. Duggan, be the said Managers.

Ordered, that the said Resolutions and
Order be communicated by Message, to the
Legislative Council.

Attest,

W. B. LINDsAY,
Clk. Assy.

And then they withdrew.

Ordered,
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'M&n"cpr. for Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs
thih H oms ap-

ed. 'e Fergusson and Macaulay be appointed Mana-
gers of the Conference, on the part of this
House.

The House being informed "that the
Managers of the Conference for the Legis-
lative Assembly were ready in their Honors
Committee Room,"

The naines of the Managers for this House
were called over, and,

The House was adjourned during pleasure,
and,

Their Honors went to the Conference,

Which being ended,

The House was resumed, anc,

Their Report. The lonorable Mr. Macaulay reported,
that the Managers for their Honors had met
the Managers for the Legislative Assembly at
the Conference, which on their part was
managed by Mr. Stewart, (of Bytown,) and
others, and had d1elivered to them their
Honors' Reasons for insisting on.their Amend-
ments to the Bill intituled, " An Act to de-
" fine the limits of Bytown, and to establish
" a Town Council theirein," as their Honors
had agreed to insist upon, and had left the
Bill and Amendments with them.

Etobicoke
,oad Bill,

read second
tirnet, and,

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, "An Act to Incorporate certain
"persons under the name of the Etobicoce
"and Mono Sixth Lino Road Company,"was
read the second time.

Rererred t. e Ordered, that the said Bill bet referred to a
elt coi. Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon.
orable Messieurs. Pergùsson, Walker and
Jimes Morris, to, meet and adjourn: as. they
please.

mnaei,.oe:ntt A Message was brought from the Législa.
ngreed t i bytve Assembly, by thè Honorable M.Attor-
the Assembly. ney GeneralýDraper and: others, te return the

Bill intituled, "An Act' to repeal certain
Laws therein mentioned; to provide for the

"better defence of this Province, and tQ re.
"gulate thé Militia thereof," and to acqgaint
this House that the Legislative Assembly
have agreed. te the Amendments,mado.by thé
Legislative Council to this Bill, without any
Amensent.

A Message was brought from the Legisla. Amendments

tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Papi- °.Iirue".
neau and others, to return the Bill intituled, ;
"An Act to repeal certain enactments therein the Aser*bly.

"mentioned, and to make botter provision for
"Elementary Instruction in Lower Canada,"
and to acquaint this House that the Legisla.
tive Assembly have agreed to. the Amend-
monts made by the Legislative Coimcil to this.
Bill, without any Amendment.

A Message was brought fron the Legisla.. iilLit -
tive Assembly, bythe Honorable Mr. Inspector up.
General Cayley and others, with a Bill inti.
tuled, "An Act for granting a Civil List to

Her Majesty," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time. Read firstrime.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se- se enilln
cond time to-morrow. to-uornw.

A Message was brought from the Legisla. Quebee'
tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Attor- "iu, brongh:
ucy General Simith and others, with a Bill "
intituled, "An Act to amend the Laws rela-
" tive to the Trinity House of Quebec, and to
"confer certain powers on the said Trinity
"fHouse," to which thoy desire the concur-
rence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time. Renfirstme.

Oidered, that the said Bill be read the se. 5end reading

cond time to-morrow. °o"""°o-

The Speaker declared this House continued dajourn.
until to-morrow, the Houseso decreeing.

Saturday, 6th June, 1846. sA.

The Members convened were:

The HonorableRené B. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Morrie, W.
Fergusson,
Màcaulay,
Bruneau,
Perrie,
KP oultn,

The Honorable Messieurs

Roy,
Massue,
Wdlcer

*dc Boucherville,
Morris, j&
Neilsçon.

The
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The Honorable the Speaker presented a
Petition from James FitzGibbon, Esquire,
Clerk of the Legislative Council, praying that
lie may have leave of absence to the close of
the Session, and also, that he may be allowed
to perforin the duties of bis Office during the
approaching Recess as heretofore.

Ordered, that the said Petition be now read..

Same rend. The sanie was then read by the Clerk ac.
cordingly.

Mono Sixth Line Road Conpany," reported
that the Committee had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the saine
with an Amendment, which he was ready to
submit, whenever the House would be pleased
to receive the saine.

Ordered, that the said Report be now re-
ceived, and,

The said Amendinent was then read by reat.
the Clerk as follows:

Ordered, that the said Petition do lie on I Press 7, line 28.-Leave out froin " and " to The Amend.
the Table. " toll" in line 82, both in- me.

Amendments A Message was brought from the Legisla.
to Toronto In-î
corporation tive Assembly by Mr. Boulton and others,

to return the Bill intituled, " An Act to
"amend the Act of Incorporation of the City

of Toron to," and

Cobourg In. Also, the Bill intituled, " An Act to alter
Bil° OOted to "and amend the Act of Incorporation of the
byte A.em- " Town of Cobourg," and to acquaint this

House that they have agreed to the Amend-
ments made by the Legislative Council to these
Bills, without any Amendment.

Report of the The Honorable Mr. J. Morris, from the
mie oncls Select Committee to whom was referred the
Bil""(.. Bill intituled, " An Act to amend the Laws

"relative to District Councils in Upper Ca-
"nada," reported that the Committee had
gone through the said Bill, and had directed
hin to report the saine to the House, without
any Amendment.

O-rdered, that the said Bill be now read the
third time.

Bill read third The saine was then read the third time ac-
trne. cordingly.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Passed,

And the As.
tembly ac.
quainted
thercof.

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan.
cery do go down to the Legisiative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
Amendment.

An Amea. The Honorable Mr. J. Morris, fron the Se-
ment repo*ted lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill
Comitec to intituled, " An Act to Incorporate certain per-

ad Bill. "sons under the name of the Etobicoke and

clusive.

The said Amendnent being read the se- same .greed
cond time, and the Question of Concurrence
put thereon, the saine was agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, that the said Amendment be um (a,
Engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended) trd ad s
read the third time presently. prenîy.

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris, froi the Se- Report or the
lect Committec to whom was referred the Bill mitte on

intituled, " An Act to amend the Law con- Wy°, B°ll.
" tituting the Boards of Works," reported that
the Committee had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the saine
to the House, without any Amendment.

It was moved, that the said Bill and Report «Motion for re

be committed to a Comnittee of the whole 'd R'"pt tu
House. a commetteu,or the whole,

Which being objected to, Objeeted to.

The Question of Concurrence was put Question put

thereon, and the sane was and oerr!cd.

Resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, that the House be put into a To be commit.

Committee of the whole upon the said Bill ted Preenty
and Report presently.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill wa rerefDuî

intituled, "An Act to amend the Act of
"' Lower Canadà therein mentioned, extend-
" ing certain privileges to persons of the
" Jewish persuasion," was read the third tine.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass?

D was resolued in the afirmative.. Prom

Pursuant
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Lunatie Ay.
lum Bill, rend
t1ilrd aime.

205

rnesd.

QuebecDeben-
tures B311, rend
thilrd dîne.

r'aued.

Dorchester
11egistry Ofilco
11111, rend third
time.

And the As.
sembly ao.
quainted
tliereof.

Answer of Bis
]Excelleilcy 10
the second Ad.

"re" relating
to J7. Fl(zGlb-
bon, Esq*,
conaidered.

Certain Reso.
luth>ii% '.ereon
inored andI
ndopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill of His Excellency, that he will, at all times,
intituled, "An Act to authorise the issue of be ready to take every step necessary to se-
"Debentures, for the erection of a Lunatic cure the efficient discharge of the duties
"Asylum at Toronto," was read the third which devolve on thc Clerk of this House, and
time. as far as can consisteutly be done, in accord-

he Question was put whether this Bill ance with the expressed wish of this House.

shall pass ? The Question of Concurrence being put on
the said motion,

It was resolved in the affirmative.
It was resolued in the affirmative.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act for enabling Her Majesty It was moved to resolve, that in the opinion
"to direct the issue of Debentures to a limited of this House, the duty of Clerk cannot be
"amount, and for giving relief to the City of satisfactorily performed by Mr. Fitz Gibbon,

Quebec," was read the third time. who, in an official communication to the
Speaker of this H ouse, has not only declared

The Question was put whether this Bill his inability to resume " any Official respon-
shal pass ?- " sibility," but has produced Certificates fromn

It was resolved in the affirmative. four of bis Medical friends, " that he is in-
" capacitated to resume the duties of Office."

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to establish a separate The Question of Concurrence being put on
" Registry Office in the lower part of the the said motion,
" County of Dorchester," was read the third
time. It was resolved in the affirmative.

The Question was put whether this Bill Il was moved to resolve, that this House
shall pass? receives witl pleasure the gracius assurance

of Ris JSxcellency, that inunediate steps will
It was resolved in the affirmative. be taken ta secure the satisfactory performance

of the duties af Clerk of this Hanuse, and th;s
Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan- Hause is persuaded that its internai economy

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, requires the'removal af the present incumbent,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative previous ta the Prorogation of the Provincial
Council have passed these Bills, without any Parliament.
Amendment.

The ouse acordig t Ordr, roccded The Question of Concurrence being put on

ta the consideration of the Answer oi R isth a mt1in

Excellency the Governor General, ta the se- De was resolued in thxe affirmative.
cond Address ov this Hrtse respecting a ehen-
sion ta James Fitz Gibbon, Esquire. Ordered, that an Address be presented ta AnAddreho te

His Excellency the Governor General asfol i eeenr
The said Answer teas then read by the s fo om

Clerk.

1? ws mvedto esovetba ths HuseTo His Excellency Lieutenant General the
b was o eta respectf col e tt Hosansei Rigst Honorable CHARLES MURRAY,

basmos repetftllyconîdredtheAnser EARL CATH1CART, of Cat/wart, in the
returned yesterday by His Excellency the Coun4y ofRenfr ewp Knight Gom'mander
Governor General, ta the humble Address of of tle Most 11onorable ZPilitary Order

reqire the's remva ofe the preentinumbnt

prevsof the Bato Governor General ofBri.

Amendment.eic, ndCptinGee

The Question of Concurrence bein ut onn
tbe saidmotionrai ani Ga' vernor inGhief, in ami où,erThesai Hoti, accordie Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,

oe cas resolved in the affirmative. New Brunswick, and the Island f
Prince Eward, and Vice Admira of

D as moved, to resolve, ,that this use the same, and Commander tofh Her Ma-
receives, with gretsantisfaction, the assuranceAes
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jesty's Forces in British North Ame-
ric(7, c5C. 4c. 5c.

MAY IT PLEASE YouR EXCELLENCY:

We, ler Majesty's dutiful and loyal Sub-
jects, the Legislative Council of Canada, in
Provincial Parliament assernbled, beg leave to
inforn Your Excellency, that we have given
our most respectful consideration to the answer
which Your Excellency was pleased to make
to our humble Address of the third instant.

We bcg to thank Your Excellency for the
assurance, which we have received with great
satisfaction, that Your Excellency will at all!
times be ready to take every step necessary toi
secure the efficient discharge of the duties
which devolve on the Clerk of this Flouse, and
as far as can consistently he done, in accor-
dance with any expressed wish of this Flouse.

We beg permission to inform Your Excel-.
lency, that in the opinion of this House, the
dutv of Clerk cannot bc satisfactorily perfor-
med by Mr. Fit~~Gibbon, who in an official
communication to the Speaker of this House,
bas not only declared his inability to resume
" any official responsibility," but bas produced 1
certificates from four of bis Medical friends,
" that he is incapacitated to resume the duties
" of Office."

We have pleasure in thanking Your Excel.
lency for the gracious assurance, that Your
Excellency will direct immediate steps to bel
taken, to secure the satisfactory performancel
of the duties of Clerk to this House, and ive
are persuaded tlat the internal economy of'
this Hlouse requires the renoval of the pre-
sent incumbent, previous to the Prorogation
of the Provincial Parliament.

Ordered, that the Speaker do sign and pre-
sent the said Address to His Excellency.

UivuiListiill, Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Billread second
time. intituled, " An Act for granting a Civil List

" toi Her Majesty," was read the second time.!

Tbird reditig Ordered, that the said Bill be read theon Monday. third time on Monday next.

Motion for The Order of the Day being read, for the
be Trinr second reading of the Bill intituled, " An Act

43 Le " to amend the Laws relative to the Trinity
"" "r. " House of Quebec, and to confer certain

"powers on the said Trinity House;"

It was moved, that the said Bill be now read
the second time,

Which being objected to,

After debate,

The Question of Concurrence was put
thereon, and the sane was

Resolced in the negative. Neptied.

Pursuant to Order, the Bill intituled, " An Etobleniko
Rond Bil,

" Act te Incorporate certain persons under (ne anended,

" the niame of ibe Etobicoke and Mono Sixthi tîme.

"Line Road Company," was (as amended)
read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill (as
amended) shall pass ?

It was resolved in the afirmative. P-ued,

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan- Andi ntt

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, ' "
and acquaint that House that the Legisiative "
Council have passed this Bill, with an Amend-
ment, to which they desire their concur-
rence.

The louse, according te Order, was ad- ln i nm.

journed during pleasure, and was put into a Board of
Committee of the whole Hlouse upon the Bill
intituled, " An Act to amend the Law consti-
"tuting the Board of Works."

After some time the House was resumed,
and,

The Honorable Mr. James Morris reported An Amend-

from the said Committee, that they had gone "" "
through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the saie, with an Amendment, which
he was ready to submit, whenever the House
would be pleased to receive the saine.

Ordered, that the Report be now recqived,
and,

The said Amendment was then read by the
Clerk as follows :

In Schedule B 5.- After the words " all Te Amen,!.

" Clergymentobe exempt" mut.

in the column headed "ge.
"neral conditions of pay.
"ment " in the said Sche.
dule, insert, " all persons
".going to or returning
a from divine service on

"Sundays,
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"Sundays, together with
"their Horses and Car
"riages, to be exempt."

Fame areed The said Amendment beingread the second
time, and the Question of Concurrence put
thereon, the same was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the said Amendment be
Engrossed.

Motion for

BiH th Il twas moved, that the said Bill (as amend-
R~12ft)dd) the c )h o
"ti in ed) be ow read the third time.

elnter.

objeted :0. Which being objected to,

çietion put The Question of Concurrence was put
thereon, and the same vas

Resolved in the affirmative.

lili s .The said Bill (as amended) was thon readiimitided) read
tiird tine. the third time accordingly.

The Question was put whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass ?

l'ixe(d. Il was resolved in the affirmative,

Pritei: of the Dissentient.
IfiirbeMr.

lir ucu
tlie îo i.

.Fs. P. BRUNEAU.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
eA« cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,

rece, and acquaint that House that the. Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, with an Amend-
ment, to which tbey desire their concurrence,

Report of the The Honorable Mr. Bruneat, froin' the
ie onu: Select Committee to whom was referred the

Bill intituled, " An Act to amend the Law
" relative to the Administration of Justice in
" Lower Canada," reported that, in obedience
to the Order of Reference of the second in-
stant, they had examined the said Bill,'and
now beg leave to report the same, with the
following observations and Amendments:

The Committee consider the distributionof
jurisdiction, and of the Terms of Courts, as
one of those subjects upon which, as a general
rie, frequent legislation cannot fail to be
highly detrimrental to the interests of any
Countriy. With this conviction, the Commit-
tee· would be avërse to this Bill being any
further procëeded with, if it were not for some
of its provisions whih induce them ta re-
corménd it to YouRlionorable House, sub-
ject to certain additions and modifications.

But in the hope of a final measure -on this
- important subject, embodying the results of

former experience, being prepared for the
consideration of Parliament before it is again
assembled, the Committee have thought pro-
per to suggest that its duration be limited
to one year, and thence to the end of the then
next Session.

Besides this alteration, there are but four
of any consequence embraced in the Amend-
monts prepared by the Committee, the nature
of which, as well as the reasons for their adop.
tion, they will briefly explain.

First, it is proposed to leave out so much
of the Bill, as goes to deprive Defendants of
seven days, out of the ten allowed to them by
the Act of 1843, to prepare for their defence,
or to avoid costs by settling with their Credi-
tors. The Committee are of opinion that in
this respect the provisions of the Act of 1849,
were decidedly salutary, being favorable to
embarrassed Debtors, and also calculated by
diminishing the chance of surprise, to reduce
the account of vexatious litigation.

Secondly, It is proposed to provide thüt
any Writ or Process issuing out of any of the
Courts of Laiv in Lower Canada, may be
either in English or French. This is a
change which in the opinion of the Coémmittee
is imperatively called for, after an experience
decidedly unfavorable to the prescribed use of
one or both of the languages, familiar to the
Inhabitants of that part of the Province. The
free choice of language being necessarily al-
lowed to parties litigant, and their profes-
sional Agents, with respect to all pleadings,
whether oral or written, and it béing known
to the Conimittee, that in practice this àption
is invariably èxercised as to the Deelarations
annexed to Writs of Summons, ithoût rèfe-
rence to the language of the party suninoned,
the Committee eau see no objection to its
further extension. The only inconvenience
which can be foreseen as likely to be felt in
this case, will be limited to the few Defen-
dants who may be able to read, but not in the
language in which ,the Writ is expressed;
these persons will be dependent upon the
Oificers serving the Writs, or upon their
legal Advisers, or other friend, for information
as to the retuiù- day, i additioi towhàt-they
would hae to eïnquire if the Writ were in
both langiages as at present required.

On
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On the other hand, besidces the additional'
expense of a double Writ, its inconvenience
must be obvious under any circumnstances, and
more particularly with respect to those large
portions of the rural Distïets of Lower
Canada, in which one or other of the lan-
guages in question is used exclusively. In'
su-ch places it amounts to a hardship, which,
by the absurdity of its effects, is calculated to
bring the Administration of Justice itself into
contemîpt,

With respect to Subpenas, Your Committee
feel warranted in presuming, that the atten-
tion of Advocates to the interests of theiri
clients, will ensure the issuing of these Writs
in the languages of the respective Witnesses
and Writs of Appeal, it is notorious, are ini
practice invariably served upon the Attorney
of the successful party in the Court below.

T/irdly, It is proposed that no change
should be made in the terms of the Court of
Appeals, beyond the substitution of June for
July, as the period of one of then, instead of
also extending them to fifteen days. In coming
to this conclusion, the Committee have been
influenced by the total absence of coniplaint as
te the inadequacy of the present terms of ton
days, and by a consideration of the serious
inconvenience to the public, which would re-
sult from unnecessarilv prolonging the absence
of Judges of the different Courts of Queen's
Bench froin their duties in their respective
Districts.

Last1y, In order to enable the resident
Judge for the District of Three Rivers,. to
attend the June Term of the Court of Appeals,
it is proposed to provide for his holding an
Inferior Term of the Court of Queen's Bench,
in bis own District, from the fifteenth to the,
twenty-first of May, instead of from the first
te the seventh of June, as at present.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and,

The same was then read by the Clerk.

The Amendments reported by the last mon-
tioned Committee were thon read by the
Clerk as follow:

'ie Amend- Press 1, line 12.-Leave out from " so " to
mentie ad rc. e
ported by the " sixteenth, " both inclu-
Ia:mtni"te" sive, and insert, e the

" eighteenth."

Press 1, lino 16.-Leave out from " as" to
" leagues" iu lino 29, both
inclusive, and insert, "so
"xmuch of the tenth sec-
"tion of a certain other

Act, passed in the said
"seventh year of Her Ma-
"jesty's Reign, and inti-
" tuled, 'An Act for the

'establishment of a bet-
ter Court of Appeals

'in Lower Canada, and
"'of any other Act or
" ' Law in force in Lower
" ' Canada, as requires
" ' that any Writ or Pro-
"l' cess issuing out of any

'of HerMajesty's Courts
'ofJusticethereinshould
'be in both the English
'and French languages,
'shall be and the same
'arc hereby repealed,

" ' and henceforth any
'Writ or Process issuing

out of any such Court
may bc either in the

t ' English or in the
et' French language, any
" i Law, Usage, or Cus-
"c' tom, to the contrary
" c notwithstanding.'"

Press 1, lino 32--After " Act " insert, "se-
" condly above cited."

Press 2, lino 24.-Leave out "last" and in-
sert "l secondly."

Press 3, line 16.-After "day " insert Clause
A.

CLAUSE A.
"And be it enacted,

"That so much of the said
"nineteenth section of the
"said Act, secondly above

cited, as requires that an
"Inferior Tern of the Court
"of Queen's Bonch, for the

District of Three Rivers,
should be held by the resi-

"dent Judge for that Dis-
"trict, from the first to the
"seventh day of the month
"of June, be, and the same
"is hereby repealed, and that

"tin
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'lin lieu thereof, an Inferior
"Terwmof thesaid Court shall
"be held by the said Resi-
"dent Judge from the fif-
"teenth to the twenty-first
"day of May, in every year,
"both days inclusive.

Press 8, lino 1 8.-Leave out from "passed,"
to " inclusive," in line 25,
both inclusive, and insert
" last above cited, as di-
" rects that a Term of the
"Court of Appeals shall
"be held from the first to
" the tenth day of July, in
" each year, shall be, and
"is hereby repealed, and
"that, instead of the said
"Term, a Term of .the
"said Court shall be held
"from the first to the tenth
"day of June, in each year,
" both days inclusive."

Press 4, lino 1.-After " more " insert " of
"the Circuit Judges for
"either of the Districts of

Quebec or Montreal, or
other."

Press 4, lino 12.-After " Act" insert "se-
"condly above cited."

36.-After "before"insert "and
"shall continue in force
"until the first day of Au-
"gust, in the year of our
"Lord one thousand eight
"hundred and forty-seven,
"and thence until the end of
"the then next Session- of
"Parliament, and no Ion.
"ae.

In the Preamble, line 2.-Leave out "Act"
"and insert " Acts."

Same agreed The said Amendments being read the se-
cond time, and the Question of Concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by
the House.

-Ordered, that the said Amendments be
"slrd r g°Engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended)

"MOnday read the third time on Monday next.

Supply Bi, A -Message was brought from the "Legisla-
u"d' tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Cayley

53 -

and others, with a Bill intituled, "An Act to
" appropriate the Sums therein mentioned to
"defray certain Expenses of the Civil Govern-
"ment, for the year one thousand eight hun.
"dred and forty-six, and certain other ex-
"penses not otherwise provided for," and

Also, a Bill intituled, "An Act to autho- riperial Loan

"rise the raising of the remainder of the Loan ''P'°.&b*
"guaranteed by the Imperial Parliament," to
which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bills were severally read the first eaa 5rst time.

time.

Ordered, that the said Bills be severally Secondreading

read the second time on Monday next. e°"ia

A Message was brought from the Legisla- S.n.Di-

tive Assembly by Mr. Duggan and others, n, (È. c.,)
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to amend an br""gb Up.

"Act passed in the last Session of this Parlia-
"ment, intitued, ' An Act to amend, consoli.
"' date and reduce into one Act, the several

'Laws now in force, establishing or regula-
'ting the practice of District Courts in the
"several Districts of that part of this Pro.

"'vince formerly Upper Canada,"' to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill 'vas read the first time Beaderst tme.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se- econd reading

cond time on Monday next.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Meunge croni
the Assembly,

tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Robinson agreeing to the
and others, as follows: E "ce°lency,on

the Transmnis-

LEGISLATIvE ASSEMBLY,
Saturday, 6th June, 1846.

Resolved, that a Message be sent to the
Honorable the Legislative Çouncil, acquaint-
ing their Honors that this House hath agreed
to the Address to His Excellency the Governor
General, on the subject of the transmission of
the Mails to and from Great Britain, and,
also, praying for a reduction of the rates of
Postage.

Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Robinson
do carry the said Message to the Legislative
Council.

Attest,

W. B. LINDSAY,
Clerk Assy.

Ordered,
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Ordered, that the Honorable the Speaker
of this House do wait on His Excellency the
Governor General, humbly to know what
time His Excellency will please to appoint to
be attended with the joint Addresses.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
rpquesting a tive Assembly by Mr. Laurin and otbers, in
the Anie.d- the following words:
inent, an No-

lio LEGISLATIvE AssEMBLY,
Saturday, 6th June, 1846.

Resolved, that a Conference be desired with
the Honorable the Legislative Council for the
purpose of communicating to them the Rea-
sons which induced this House not to concur
in the Amendments made by their Honors to
the Bill intituled, "An Act for the better
"regulation of the Notarial Profession in
"Lower Canada."

Ordered, that Mr. Laurin
Legislative Council, and desire
ference.

do go to the
the said Con.

Attest,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clc. Assy.

And then they withdrew.

The Messengers were called in again, and
informed that the Legislative Council will
send an Answer by a Messenger of their own.

A Conférence Resolved, that this House do concur in the
agrt4d to b C
this House,* Conference deshWed.

Auli t1ie "s
sembIy ae-
quainted
tlmerpnf.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council agrees to the Conference desired
upon the subject matter of the Amendments
made by this House to the Bill intituled,
"An Act for the botter regulating the Nota-
"rial Profession in Lower Canada," and that
the Managers on the part of this House arc
to be the Honorable Messieurs Bruneau and
Walker, who are to meet the number of Ma-

nagers on the part of the Legislative Assem-
bly, required by Parliamentary usage, on
Monday, at four o'clock P. M. in the Library
of this House.

Rebellion Ls- A Message was brought from the Legisla-
[M Bill. and, tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Attor-

ney General Draper and others, with a Bill
intituled, " An Act to provide for the payment
" of certain Rebellion Losses in Lower Ca-

" nada, and to appropriate the procceds of the
"Marriage License fund,"* and

Also, a Bill intituled, " An Act for raising rublie Work.

"on the credit of the Consolidated Revenue proviio Bi.

" Fund, a Sum of Money required for certain
" Public Works," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bills were severally read the first Reandrsttime.

time.

Ordered, that the said Bills be severally seeond reading

read the second time, on Monday next. on Monda.

The Speaker declared this House continued AdJourn-

until Monday next, at ten o'clock in the fore.
noon, the House so decreeing.

Monday, Sth June, 1846.
The Members convened were :

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Fergusson,
Macaulay,
Bruneau,
Ferrie,
Knoulton,

mODÀT.

The Honorable Messieurs

Roy,
Massue,
Morris, J.
Neilson.

PRAYERS.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjoura.

until one o'clock P. M. this day.

At one o'clock P. M., the Members con-
vened were:

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

M' Gill,
Morris, W.
Fergusson,
Macaulay,
Bruneau,
Ferrie,
Knoulton,

The Honorable Messieurs

Roy,
Massue,
Walker,
de Boucherville,
Morris, J.
Neilson.

The Honorable the Speaker reported that Appoint ent

he had, according to Order, waited on His leI<efr tie

Excellency the Governor General, to know 'e
what time His Excellency would be pleased1 A

to appoint to be attended with the Address of of the Tac.

this House, on the subject of the transmission mans te ani
of the Mails, to and from Great Britain, and nriiTàç

also, relative to i
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the rates of
Postage.

also, praying for a reduction of the rates of
Postage, and that His Excellency had ap-
pointed this day, at three o'clock, at the
Government House.

The Asembly Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that His Excellency
the Governor General has appointed this day,
at three o'clock, to be attended with the Ad-
dresses of both Houses, on the subject of the
transmission of the Mails, to and from Great
Britain, and also, praying for a reduction of
the rates of Postage, and that in consequence
of the advanced state of the Session, the Le-
gislative Council have ordored that such Mem-
bers of the Executive Council only, as are
Members of this House, do attend His Excel-
lency at that time on the part of this House.

Answer of His The Honorable Mr. William Morris re-
ExceUlency te
the third Ad. ported that ho had, according to Order,

"thOfce waited on His Excellency the Governor Gene-
of Clerk of this ts ouse of the
House, re- rl ihteAdeso hsHueo h
portcd. sixth instant, relative to the Office of Clerk of

the Legislative Council, and that His Excel-
lency had been pleased to receive the same
graciously, and to reply thereto as follows:

The Answer. HONORABLE GENTLEMEN

Or THE LEGISLATIVE COUN-CIL.

I have received your Address of the sixth
instant, in which you inform me that the duty
of Clerk of the Legislative Council'cannot be
satisfactorily performed by James Fitz Gibbon,
Esquire, in consequence of incapacity certified
by four gentlemen of the Medical Profession,
and requesting that I will take immediate
steps to secure the satisfactory performance of
the duties of Clerk of the Legislative Council
by the removal of the present incumbent,
previously to the Prorogation of the Provincial
Parliament.

In reply I have to acquaint the Legislative
Council that, whilst I regret the necessity of
superseding an old and faithful Servant of the
Crown, I shall immediately give the necessary
directions for the removal of Mr.Pitz Gibbon,
from bis situation of Clerk to the Legislative
Council, in compliance with the desire expres-
sed by Your Honorable House.
Government House,

June, .1846.

Third Repor The Honorable Mr. Bmunea , from i*e
Of the select t C apoite t e and
committee o. Select Cormuttee appomnted to'examine and

report upon the Contingent Accounts of this thecontigent

House for the present Session, presented their u-nte.
third and last Report.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and,

The saine was then read by the Clerk as
follows :

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,

Committee Roon,
Monday, Sth June, 1846.

The Report.

The Select Committeeto whomwerereferred
the Contingent Accounts of this House, beg
leave to make a third and last Report, as
follows:

Your Committee have been satisfied, by
examination of Vouchers produced by Charles
de Léry, Esquire, Assistant Clerk, doing the
duty of Clerk of this House, that the Accounts
(to the amount of£9441 15s. 9½d.)enumerated
in Statement C, of which payment was ordered
at the close of the last Session, have been duly
paid and discharged.

On reference to the Journals of the last
Session, Your Committee find that, on the last
day thereof, there remained in Mr. de Lérys
hands, exclusive of the above sum, a balance
of.. ....... .......... .... £,506 0. -

To which is to b added the
amount of a Warrant in bis
favor, issued on the 4th day
of May last, in compliance
with the Address of this
House.......................... 9,Q0 0 0

Makiug a total of............. 6,5 6 5 O

Which bas been satisfactorily
accounted for to Your Com-
mittee, as follows, viz:

Amount paid as per State-&
ment marked D- No. 1,

... ..... 4,44.15. 17

Amourit paid as per State.
ment marked D. No. 2,

........... 2,09 .18 . 4 £5,5lO.13~ 6

Balanceinhand........ £989.11 • 6

Towhich is tobe added amount
of Warant, for which an

Address
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Address shall be voted this
day.............................. 8,300 - 0

Making a total of......... ..... £4,289 .11 6
for which Mr. de Léry will
be called upon to account
at the next Session of Par-
liament.

Your Committee beg leave to recommend
that William Anstruther Maingy, and Joseph
Eugène Doucet, who have been employed and
paid by the day during several Sessions past,
be henceforth employed by the year, as Writing
Clerks, in the Office of the Clerk of this
House, at Salaries of one hundred and fifty
pounds each, for the whole of their services
throughout the year, payable quarterly from
the commencement of this Session.

Your Committee further recommend that
fifty pounds currency be paid to James Fitz-
Gibbon, Esquire, Clerk of this House, in full
for his removal to Montreal, and for all other
claims against this House.

sane adopted. Ordered, that the said Report be adopted.

A Resolution It was noved to resolve, that Charles denioved for pay-
ing £50 to J. Léiy, Esquire, the Acting Clerk of this House,
Es.b' be authorised to pay out of the Contingent

fund thereof, to James Fitz Gibbon, Esquire,
Clerk of this House, the Sum. of fifty pounds
currency, in full for bis removal to Montreal,
and for all other claims against this House.

The Question of Concurrence being put
thereon, the same was

Samue adopted. Resolved in the affirmative.

Au Address to Ordered, that an humble Address be pre-
Hie Excel-

iency, P,,,!og, sented to His Excellency the Governor Gene-
hi" Warrant ral, praying that His Excellency would be

£3,30 n pieased to issue bis Warrant in favor of
Contingent Charles de Léry, Esq.,- as Acting Clerk of
the "ouneci this House, for the sum of three thousand
ordered. three hundred pounds currency, to enable hini

to defray the present demands against the Le.
gislative Council, and to meet its current ex.
penditure during the Recess, for which he will
afterwards account.

Ordered, that such Members of the Execu-
tive Council, who are Members of this House,
do wait on His Excellency the Governor
General, with the said Address.

It was moved to resolve, that upon the Pic. ea on

tures at present executing by Mr. Keighof; tain Piturn

being delivered and approved of by the Hon- Mr.°iZT

orable Messieurs M' Gill, Bruneau, and m
Stewart Derbyshire, Esquire, that the Clerk
be authorised to pay Mr, Keighof the amount
contracted for, and that the Honorable Mes-
sieursM 'Gill and Bruneau be thenempowered
to bave said Pictures framed, and hung in the
Council Chamber.

The Question of Concurrence .being put
thereon, the sane was

Resolved in the affirmative.

The Honorable Mr. Neilson, from the
lect Committee to whom was referred the
brarian's Report, presented their Report.

Same adopted.

Se- neport of te
Li. mittee on the

Library pre-
sented.

Ordered, that it be received, and,

The same was then read by the Clerk as
follows:

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,
Committee Room,

Monday, 8th June, 1846.

The Report.

The Select Committee to whom was refer-
red the Report on the state of the Library,
furnished by the Librarian at the commence-
ment of the present Session, in obedience to
the order to that effect, made at the close of
the last Session, have the honor to report:

That having taken into consideration a List
of Books, recommended for purchase, which
accompanied that Report, they are of opinion
that such of them only as properly come under
the head of continuations of the Law Reports,
Statutes, and Periodicals, already in the Li-
brary, should be procured; and Your Con.
mittee beg leave to recommend, that these
Books, as well as all others which may be
added to the Library in future, be imported
in a bound state, and as directly fron the
place of publication as possible.

Your Committee further recommend, that
the following books be procured without delay,
v1z.

A Copy of Pothier's Works, complete, in
8 volumes, 4to.

A Selection of all the Reports and PFapers,
published by order of the House of Lords on
Parliamentary subjects, respecting Members

and
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and Officers of the House, Practice and Privi-
loge, from 1801 to the present time.

The General Indices to the Sessional Pa-
pers of the House of Lords, published by Order
of the House.

The Honorable the Speaker having stated
lis readiness to undertake the purchase of all
these Books, Your Committee recommend
that it be confided te him accordingly, and
that ho be also authorised to lay out a sum
not exceeding one hundred pounds, in the
purchase of such other Books as it may appear
to him advisable to add to Your Library.

Your Committee also beg leave to recom-
mend, that there be procured for the use of
the Members and Officers of this House,
three copies of the Topographical Map of the
City of Montreal, of which a copy has been
recently left for inspection in Your Library,
by Mr. Robert W. S. J/ackay, the Publisher.

Soime adopted. Ordered, that the said Report be adopted.

Civhl Lut Bil, Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Billrend third
time. intituled, " An Act for granting a Civil List

to Her Majesty," was read the third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

r'ased, it was resolved in the affirmative.

And the As. Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
"td" cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,

t"jereuf. and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
Amendment.

Judicature Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
(as amendea,) intituled, "A n Act to amend the Law relative
"tni.f "to the Administration of Justice in Lower

Canada," was (as amended) read the third
time.

The Question was put whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass ?

Pas., I was resolved in the affirmative.

And sent to the Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan.
Assernby fordontth
coiurrcice. cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,

and acquaint that Ilouse:that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, with several
Amendments, to which they desire their con
currence.

Supply Bin, Pursuant to the'Order of the Day, the Bill
read second4

ene. intituled, "'An Act to appropriate the suns
54

"thereiu mentioned to defray certain Ex-
"penses of the Civil Government, for the
"year one thousand eight hundred and forty.
"six, and certain other Expenses net therein
"provided for," was read a second time.

It was moved, that the forty-sixth Rule of motion ror
this louse be dispensed witb, in so far as it witensing
relates to the said Bill. sixth Rule.

Which being objected to, Objected to.

The Question of Concurrence was put Qu<estionPut
thereon, and the same was

Resolved in the affirmative.

It was then moved, that the said Bill b motioun for
now read the third time. ila ° third

lum, instantes.

Which being objected to, Objected to.

The Question of Concurrence was put Quson Pitt
thereon, and the same was and carried.

Resolved in the affirmative.

The said Bill was thon read the third time The EIII read

accordingly. and,

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Jt was resolved in the affirmative. Prsd.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill1 ,peraLo.an
intituled, " An Act to authorise the raising coud i.

"of the remainder of the Loan guaranteed
"by the Imperial Parliament," was read a
second time.

It twas moved, that the forty-sixth Rule of Motiot for
this H ouse be dispensed with, in so far as it re. chefo
lates to the said Bill. •lxth Rule.

Which being objected to, obeet.

The Question of Concurrence was put Question Put
thereon, and the same -was and car

Resolved in the affirmative.

I was tien moved, that the said Bill be motion for
inow read the third time. ai

time instanter.
Which bemg objected to, Objeted t.

The Question of Concurrence was put Question put
thereon, and the same was

Resolved in the aflimative.

The
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The Bill rend The said Bill was then read a third time The Question of Concurrence was put Question putthird a rge, t and carrid.and, accordingly. thereon, and the sanie was

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled " An Aet to amend an Act passed

in the last Session of this Parliament, inti-
"tuled, 'An Act to amend, consolidate, and

'reduce into one Act, the several Laws now
'in force, establishing or regulating the

Practice of District Courts, in the several
Districts of that part of this Province for.

'merly Upper Canada,'" was read a second
time.

° if,°' It was noved, that the forty-sixth Rule of!

'i th Re this House be dispensed with, in so far as it
relates to the said Bill.

Objected to. Which being objected to,

Queston put The Question of Concurrence was putand curled. thereon, and the saie w-as

Resolved in the affirmative.

Motion for It was tien 'moved, that the said Bill bereading the
Bill a third now read the third time.
time Instanter.

Which being objected to,

and a*,"e". The Question of Concurrence ivas put'
thereon, and the sanie was

Resolved in the affirmative.

The Bil rend The said Bill was then read the third time'third tirne, and acrigyaccordingly.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass.

rased. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Rebellion Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
re°dsecon intituled, "An Act to provide for the pay-
ime. " nient of certain Rebellion Losses in Lower

Canada, and to appropriate the proceeds of
"the Marriage License Fund," was read a
second time.

Motion for dis- It was moved, that the forty-sixth Rule of
pensi g with
te 4", ue. this House be dispensed with, in so far as it

relates to the said Bill.

Objected to. Which being objected to,

Riesolved in the affirmative.

Il was thien mnoved, that the said Bill be Motion ror
now read the third tine. redng the

timne instanter,

Which being objected to, Objcea to.

The Question of Concurrence w'as put queton put

thercon, and the same was

Resolved in the affirmative.

Te said Bill was then read the third time The Bill rend
accordingly. tliird time, aid

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Pued.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Publie W-ke
intituled, " An Act ftr raisiug, on the credit e con
"of the Consolidated Revenue Fund, a Sum
" of Money required for certain Public W oks,"
was read the second time.

It was moved, that the forty-sixth Rule of Noton ror
this House be dispensed with, in so far as it tîe"46tiRU.

relates to the said Bill.

Which being objected to,

The Question of Concurrence vas put Question put
thereon, and the saie was "arri""l.

Resolved in the affirmative.

Il was then moved, that the said Bill be iuotion rot
now read the third time. Bi" ,"Q

ti e instanter.

Which being objected to, Objected tu.

The Question of Concurrence was put Question put

thereon, and the same was ""d°r"d

Resolved in the affirmative.

The said Bill was then read the third time Te 1311 rend

accordingly. third tine,and

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. r.,,ed.

Dissentient. Protest or the
Honorable

Because, the said Rule, " that no Bill shall e
"be read twice on the sanie day," is positive and Kuoukon,

and
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againstdispens- and necessary to enable the Members of
nig writh the

46th Rule of this House to discharge their dutv with due
the foute. consideration.

Because, dispensing with the said Rule en-
courages a proceeding on the part of the As-
sembly, similar to that which occurred at the
close of last Session, whereby this House had
no alternative but to reject numerous impor-
tant Bills, or pass them without due consider-
ation.

Because, this House in reference to the
said proceeding formally declared on the Sd
April last, " that the forty-sixth Rule and all

other Rules relating to proceedings on Bills,
" should be rigorously adhered to."

J. NEILSON,
PIERRE de BOUCHERVILLE,
P. H. KNOULTON.

Aeeembly ac- Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan-
quainted oft'le do< ow

si°ng of ,,e cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
""".°ned and acquaint that House that the Legislative

Council bave passed these Bills, without any
Amendment.

Public Lande A Message was brouglit from the Legisla-
Itili, brought tive Assembly by Mr. .41'Donald, (of Sior-

mont,) and others, with a Bill intituled, "An
" Act to extend the provisions of the thirteenth
"section of an Act of the Province of Cana-
" da, intituled, 'An Act for the disposal of
""Public Lands, and-to amend the said Act

'in other respects, and further to provide
" 'for the final settlement of Land Claims,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

Reidfirst time. The said Bill was read the first tiâne.

Second rending Ordered, that the said Bill be read the se-
cond time this day six months.

Amendments A Message was brought from the Legisla-
ta Etobicoko eb
Road Bl tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Robin-

son and others, to return the Bill, intituled,
"An Act to Incorporate certain persons
"under the name of the Etobicoce and Mono
"Sixth Line Road Company," and to acquaint
thi3 House that they have agreed, to the
Amendments made by the Legislative Council
to this Bill, without any Armendment,

Amenment. A Message was brought from, the Legisla-
ta Board of
Work, il, tive Assembly by the Honorable:,Mr.. Cayley,
agreed ta by to return the Bill intituled, "An Act to

" amend the Law constituting the Board of

"Works," and to acquaint this House that
they have agreed to the Amendments made
by the Legislative Council to this Bill, without
any Amendment.

Ordered, that an humble Address be pre- An Addrc t

sented to His Excellency the Governor Ge- retitig te
neral, praying that he would be pleased to a
cause to be laid before this House, at its en-
suing Session, a List of the Names and Resi-
dences of all Bankrupts declared since the
15th February, 1840, before any Commissioner
of Bankrupt or other Public Officer, with the
date of the declaration, amount of the declared
Debt and Assets of the said Bankrupts seve-
rally, the name of the Commissioner or other
Public Officer before whom the delarations
were made, the names of the Assignees and
the date of their appointments, the dividends
paid and the date of payment, the costs in-
curred and allowed, and the names of the
persons to whom certificates of discharge have
been granted, and the dates.

Ordered, that such Members of the Execu-
tive Council who are Members of this House,
do wait on His Excellency the Governor Ge-
neral with the said Address.

The House was informed "that the Mana- Adjournnent

"nagers for the Legislative Assembly were during plensure

"ready for the Conference on the subject of
"the Amendments made by their Honors to
" the Bill intituled, ' An Act for the better
" 'regulating of the Notarial Profession in
"' Lower Canada,' in the Library of the
" Legislative Council."

The Naines of the Managers for this House
were called over:

And the Flouse was adjourned during plea-
sure, and their Honors went to the Confer-
ence.

Which being ended, the House was resumed, Hous,--

And the Honorable Mr. Bruneau reported, Rept of de

"that the Managers for their Honors had t

"met the Managers for the Legislative As-
"sembly at the Conference, which on their i

"part was managed by Mr. Laurin and c,)
"others, who delivered to their Honors the
"Bill with the Amendments," and also, a
Paper containing as follows, viz:

Reasons to be offered to the Honorable the neasons of the
Legislative Council at a Conference for disa- diugreed te

greeing to the Amendments made by their ,'ed
Honors Councl.
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Honors to the Bill intituled, " An Act for Council, insisting on the Amendments made by
"the better regulation of the Notarial Pro- the Legislative Council to the Bill intituled,

fession in Loicer Canada." "An Act for the better regulation of the Nota-
"rial Profession in Lower Canada," beg leave

1st. Because, the Office of Registrar is in t
no wise incompatible with that of Notary, the the instructions of the House, have prepared
Office of Registrar alone would frequently bc Roasons which appear to them to be proper
too ill paid to be held by a competent person, to be offered to the Legislative Assembly, at a
and Notaries are generally the persons best Conference for insisting on the Amendments
qualified to fill the said Office. ýmade by the Legislative Council to the said

2nd. Because, by extending the disqualifi- Bill, if the House shall think fit to adopt the

cation generally to any Calling whatsoever, same.
cases which cannot be foreseen,would be includ- Becase, the Offices of Notary and Regis.Certain nea-

ed~Bc ine ta Offices ofurou Noar tnd pulegiteson CerhiReaed in a manner injurious to he public inte-' trar are incompatible, and the holding of the t"beoffre
rest, and that uncertainty would be intro. Office of Registrar by one Notary in a locality, " ti If-

duced with regard to those cases to which the his """·le ;would (rive hixn an undue advantage everhi
Law was really meant to extend· competitors, besides opening a door to abuse

3rd. Because, the object of rendering the !in the exorcise of both Offices.
Profession respectable and independent, would î Because, a Notary ought to be restricted
be attained by confining the disqualification te the exercise of his Profession, and compclled
to Merchants, and Traders, and Manufactu- to devote his exclusive attention to the inter-
rers. 1 ests of his Clients, so long as he thinks pro-

4th. Because, a longer period than six per to offer his professional services to the

months, ought to be allowed to the latter for 'Public
winding up their affairs. Because, a discretion is left to the Boards

A ttest iof Notaries tacitly to extend the period of six
inonths allowed to Notaries now in trade to

W. B. LInsAY, wind up their affairs, by forbearing to cause
Clk. Assy. sucli Notaries to be prosecuted within a cer-

Aimciinetitw Ordered, that this House do insist on the tain further period.
qit ed on,

a said Amendments. Which Report was hgreed to by the House. Adnpted.

4<'tnikiae ap. Ordered, that a Committec be appointedj Ordered, that the said Reasons be commu-
,,are, itan te prepae Reasons to b offred te tho Lcrds-
thtrefor p te of nicatcd to the Legislative Assembly at a fur-

c ther C "ner lative Assembly, at another Conference for ther Conference.
It1i the this House, insisting on the Amendments to

the last mentioned Bill. Ordered, that a further Conference be de- A furter Con'
sired with the Legislative Assembly on the %t

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon- subject matter of the last mentioned Confer- aubject of the
orable Messieurs Bruneau and Walker, to ence. lt en

meet and adjourn as they please. C°nrerene

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan- Ana that
The Honorable Mr. Bruneau, from the cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, °OUSe ne-

said Committee, presented their Report. and esire a further Conference with that there-

Ordered, that it be received, and House, on the subject matter of the Amend-
ments made by this House to the said Bill, to

The same was then read by the Clerk as which the Assembly have disagreed, and that
follows: the Managers on the part of this House are

to be the Honorable Messieurs Bruneau and
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, Walker, who are to meet the number of Ma.

Committee Room, nagers on the part of the Legislative Assem-
Monday, 8th June, 1846. bly required by Parliamentary usage, pre-

Their Report. The Select Committee appointed to prepare sently in .the Cornmittee Room of tho Legis.
Reasons to be offered to the Legislative Assem. lative Council.
bly, at another Conference for the Legislative John
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Maiter In John F. Taylor, Esquire, one of the Mas-
rt"011b ters in Chancery, sent to the Legislative As-

e le sembly this day to desire a further Conference
ürdered. with that House, on the subject of the Amend-

ments made by the Legislative Council to the
Bill intituted, " An Act for the better regula-
"tion of the Notarial Profession in Lower

Canada," acquainted this House that the
Legislative Assembly return for answer that
they will send an answer by Messengers of
their own.

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this H guse continued
until to-morrow, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Tuesday, 9th June, 1846.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

3f' Gill,
Morris, W.
Fergusson,
3acaulay,
Bruneau,
Ferrie,

The Honorable Messieurs

Knoulton,
Roy,
Walker,
de Boucherville,
Neilson.

PRAYERS.

Speaker re- The Honorable the Speaker reported to
'exina: niy the House, that he had received an Official

rPa°l"am', Communication from Mr. Secretary Higgin-
th l' son, acquainting him that it washis Excel-

lency's intention to Prorogue the Provincial
Parliament this day, at 3 o'clock P. M.

petttien troam The Honorable Mr. Bruneau presented a
., e rt"'Petition from James PtzGibbon, Esquire,
""''ed. late Clerk of this House, praying for a grant

of one hundred and fifty pounds, for superin-
tending the Printing of the Laws and Journals
of the third Session of the first Provincial
Parliament.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the Table.

Amendaient, A Message was brought froin the Legisla-
t° ju (L.C) tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Attor-
agreed tby ney General Smith and others, to return the

Bill intituled, " An Act to amend the Law
"'relative to the administration of Justice in
"Lower Canada," and to acquaint this House
that the Legislative, Assembly have agreed to
the Amendments made by the Legislative
Council to this Bill, without any Amendment.

- 55

A Message was brought from the legisla- Ordo, evesting Act
tive Assembly by Mr. Stewar4 (of Bytown,) Amendmen

and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to, Lug"

"explain a certain provision of the Ordnance
"vesting Act, and to remedy certain difficul-
"ties, which have occurred in carrying the
"said provision into effect,". to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time. Ineard firt time.

B was moved, that the forty-sixth Rule of unioe for
this House be dispensed with, in so far as wit" "fony.
it regards this Bill, and that the same be read 'I" ""u'.
the second time presently.

Which being objected to, Objected ti.

The Question of Concurrence was put Motion nega-
thereon, and the House being equally divided, peker's

the Honorable the Speaker gave his Casting Casutng Vote.

Vote against the motion, and the same was

Resolved in the negative.

The House was adjourned during pleasure. Adjourtimt

sure.
After some time the House was resumed. bouse re-

sumes.

A Message was brought from the Legisla Mes"age ite

tive Assembly by Mr. Laurin and others, asasrengioe
further Cori-foIlows ference on the
Amendments

LEGISLATIVE AssEMBLY, Pre io

Monday, 8th June, 1846.

Resolved, that this House doth agree to the
further Conference desired by the Honorable
the Legislative Council, on the subject matter
of the Amendments made by their Honors to
the Bill intituled, " An Act for the better
"regulation of the Notarial Profession in
"Lower Canada.-"

Ordered, that the same Members who held
the former Conference be the Managers at
this Conference.

Resolved, that the said Resolution and
Order be communicated by Message to the
Legislative Council.

Ordered, that Mr. Laurin do carry the
said Message to the Legislative Council.

Attest,

W. B, LINDSAY,

Clk. Assy.

And-then they withdrew.
The
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The House being informed " that the Ma-
nagers of the Conference for the Legislative
Assembly were readv in their Honors' Com-
mittee Room,"

The Niames of the Managers for this House
were called over.

Anurnment And the House was adjourned during plea-
drinic. sure, and their Honors went to the Confer-

once.

luie re.
bilmes.

Rep'rt of the
Muisngers of
file lait men.
ti in'd con.
feTen",

Municipl
1311, (L. C.)
lirought up.

Which being ended, the House was resumed,
and

The Honorable Mr. Bruneau reported,
" that the Managers for their Honors had
"met the Managers for the Legislative As-
"sembly at the Conference, .which on their
"part was managed by Mr. Laurin and

others, and had delivered to them their
Honors' Reasons for insisting on their

"Amendments to the Bill intituled, ' An Act
" 'for the botter regulation of the Notarial
" ' Profession in Lower Canada,' and had left

the Bill and Amendments with them."

A Message was brought froi the Legisia-
tive Asseibly by the Honorable Mr. Papi-
neau and others, with a Bill intituled, "An
" Act to repeal the Acts therein nentioned,
"and to amend the Law for the establish-
"ment of Local and Municipal Authorities
"in Lower Canada," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

Remidfirsttinme. The said Bill was read the first time.

Motion fur R was moved, that the said Bill be read
soniiin the second time this day six months.

,ix montbs.

Motion in In Amendment it was moved to leave out
Amnend'"zi "this day six months," and to insert in lieu

thereof "to-morrow."

o)jected w. 'Which being objected to,

The Question of Concurrence was put on
the said Amendment, and the same was

Negatived. Resolved in the negative.

ÀnMi moton The Question being thon put on the main
put and car-
ried. motion, it was

Resolved in the affirmative.

'ie omii) or.
dered to bc
peiiited.

Ordered, that the said Bill be printed in
both languages,~for the use of the Members.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Mesuze fr-
tive Assembly by Mr. Laurin and others, as enumung a

Free coin-
follows: frence on th

Amendmets

LEGISLATIVE AssEMINILY, Profeulon
Tuesday, 9th JAne, 1846. 13""*

Resolved, that a Free Conference be desired
with the Honorable the Legislative Council,
upon the subject matter of the last Confer-
once, in relation to the Bill intituled, "An
"Act for the botter regulation of the Nota-
"rial Profession in Lower Canada."

Ordered, that Mr. Laurin do go to the
Legislative Council, and desire the said Fre
Conference.

Attest,

W. B. LiNDSAY,
Cl/c. .ssy.

And thon they withdrew.

The Messengers were called in again, and
informed that the Legislative Council will
send an Answer by a Messenger of their own.

Ordered, that this House do concur in the same aersd

Free Conforence desired. tu.

Ordered, that the same Members who ma-
naged the last Conference be named Managers
of the Froe Conference.

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan- And the Aw.

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, qu"Itll

and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council agrees to a Free Conference on the
subject matter of the Amendments, made by
this House to the said Bill, as desired by that
House in their Message of this day, and do ap-
point the same presently in the Committee
Room of the Legislative Council.

The House being informed "that the Ma.
" nagers of the Free Conference for the Le-
"gislative Assembly were ready in their
"Honors' Committee Room,"

The Names of the Managers for this House
were called over.

Thon the House was adjourned during Adjournment

pleasure, and their Honors went to the Free sure.

Conference.

Which being ended, the Flouse was resumed, louse re-

and @Ume@.

The
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neport of the The Honorable Mr. Bruneau reported,
eFC on. " that the Managers of the Free Conference

upon the subject matter of the last Confe-
"rence, had met the Managers for the Legis-
"lative Assembly at the 'said Conference,
"which on their part was managed chiefly by
"the Honorable A. N. Morin and others,
"who used divers arguments to support the

Legislative Assembly insisting upon their
"disagreements to the several Amendments
"made by their Honors to the Bill, to which
"the Legislative Assembly disagree.

" Upon which Your Honors' Managers ac-
"quainted the Managers for the Legislative
"Assembly that they felt it to be their duty,
"and most conformable to the wishes of the
" Legislative Council, to receive with the Most
"respectful attention the representations of
"the Legislative Assembly, feeling anxious
"that, whatever difference of opinion might
"exist upon such occasions, it was most con-
"ducive to good Legislation, and the interests
"of the Province, that there should always
"prevail that harmony, good understanding,
"and mutual respect, which is characteristic
" of the general intercourse between the two
" Houses of Parliament; that influenced by
"these feelings, the Managers for the Legis-

lative Council would report to the Legisla.
"tive Council what had been stated to them
"by the Managers for the Legislative Assem-

bly, in order that they might receive the
"final instructions of the Logislative Council
"upon the subject of the present Conference.

îlresentation The Honorable Mr. William Morris re-
UIo I Excel.

lmy of the ported that he had, according to Order, waited
4)11 the on His Excellency the Governor General, on
lnuion of~ the part of this House, with the Address of

i to he both Houses of Parliament to Her Majesty,
aze rc orbf on the subject of the transmission of the Mails

to and from Great Britain, and also, praying
for a reduction of the rates of Postage, and

Ills Excel. that His Excellency had been pleased to say
! Jt1ei. that he would transmit the sanie to the Secre-
ilress ta the
Quen ,ould tary of State,- in order that it may be laid at
be tnsmt- the foot of the Throne.
ted."

present.tion The Honorable Mr. William Morris re-
l°ncy °f ,'e ported that he had, accordiug to Order, waited
Address of this on His Excellency the Governor General, with
infor 3,oo, the Addresses of this House of yesterday,
g"nt "p"ni's praying fis Excellency to issue his Warrant

for £8,800, on account of the Contingent'Ex.
penses thereof; and also, praying for a List of
the Names and Residences of all Bankrupts

declared since the 15th February, 1840, to bc And prayini

laid before this House at its ensuing Session, forman re.
latlve te Bankc.

and that His Excellency was pleased to re. rt,

ceive the same graciously, and to say that he porta.

would comply with the several requests of ris Excel-

this House. thereto.

Il was moved, that the negatived motion of motioflr

this day on the subject of the Bill intituled, n me.
.tion of this

"An Act to explain a certain provision of the any, rinng to
"Ordnance vesting Act, and to remedy certain , Aet
"difficulties which have occurred in carrying and fur
"the said provision into effect," be now read, risonsldering

and that the sanie be re-considered. the sote.

Which being objected to, Objected tu.

The Question of Concurrence was put there- Question put
on, and the sanie was a"d " ried.

Resolved in the affirmative.

Which being accordingly read by the Clerk, Tb negatgve

it was moved, that the forty-sixth Rule of moon for

this House be dispensed with, in so far as it diser.

regards the said Bill, and that the saie be ¿iq t"e
now read the second time. econ

Which being objected to, objeeted to.

The Question of Concurrence was put Question put

thereon, and the.same was and carried.

Resolved in the affirmative.

Whereupon the said Bill was
cond time accordingly.

It was then moved, that the
now read the third time,

Which being objected to,

read the se. Bill rend se-
condti lie.

said Bill be on

ethird dne.

Objected 10.

The Question of Concurrence was put Question put

thereon, and the same was carried.

Resolved in the affirmative.

Whereupon the said Bill was read the third Bili rend third

tune accordingy. ime.

The Question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative, rassed,

Ordered, that one of the Masters in Chan- And t'e As.

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, âted

ánd acquaint.that, House that the Legislative be"°

Council have passed this Bill without any
Amendment.

The
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Adjurnment The Speaker declared this House continued
" - until this afternoon, at half past two o'clock,

the House so decreeing.

The House At half past two o'clock P. M., the Mem-meets.
bers convened were:

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

' Gili,
Morris, W.
Fergusson,
.MWacaugoy,
Bruneau,
Ferrie,

The Honorable Messieurs

Knoulton,
Roy,
Waker,

de Boucherville,
Neilson.

llisErc4ltncy His Excellency Lieitenant General the
niese..nd Right Honorable Charles M1lurray, Earl Cath-
rommands thec
ittendance o cart, of Cathcart, in the County of Renfrew,
ihe Assembly. Knight Comniander of the Most Honorable

Military Order of the Bath, Governor Gene-
ral of British North America, being seated
in the Chair on the Throne, the Speaker
commanded the Gentleman Usher of the
Black Rod to let the Assembly know, l It is
"His Excellency's pleasure they attend him
" immediately in this House."

They attend Who being come with their Speaker, the
ncordngly. Clerk of the Crown in Chancery read the

Titles of the Bills to be passed severally, as
follows:

Winter nloade I An Act to repeal two certain Ordinances
m1, (.. C.) "thercin mentioned, relating to Winter Roads

"in that part of the Province heretofore Lower
Carada, in so far as regards the District of
Quebec, the District of Gaspé, and that

"part of the District of Three Rivers which
"is or was in the Municipal District of Port.
"neuf'

'resbytcrian "An Act to enable the Ministers of theMarriage 13111. Associate Presbyterian Synod of North
"Anerica to keep Registers of Baptisms,
"Marriages, and Burials, performed by them,
" and for other purposes."

Cobourg « il- "An Act to revive and amend the Act ofroad 
U
Upper Canada, Incorporating the Cobourg

"Railroad Company, and' for other purposes
"therein mentioned."

Atlantic nail- l An Act to amend the Act Incorporating
rouad 131)1. " the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad

" Company."

Quebe Ga "An Act for Lighting the City of Quebec
1311. " with Gas."

"An Act to consolidate and amend the ililstry Bll,
"Registry Laws of that part of this Province
"which was formerly Upper Canada."

"An Act to authorise and enforce the at- wtnes b-
fine Courts

"tendance of Witnesses from any part of this iiCm.,
Province, before the Courts of Superior
Criminal Jurisdiction."

" An Act to Incorporate the Cobourg Ma- Cobourg Ma-
"nufacturing Company." 'ompanyuBil.

" An Act to alter and amend the Charter Great Western

"of the Great Western Railroad Company." Utallroad Din1.

"An Act to amend the Act of Incorporation Cornwall

"of the Town of Cornwa!1, and to establish a imi.
"Town Council therein, in lieu of a Board of
"'Police."

"'An Act to empower Commissioners for svidence e.
"inquiring into matters connected with the xoner.co3n11
"Public Business, to take evidence on oath."

" An Act to divide the Municipalities of alcielaga Mu.
nlclpalIty BIll.

"Hochelaga and of Three Rivers, respec-
tively, into distinct Municipalities, and fur-

"ther to provide for the support of Schools,
"and the management of Local Affairs

therein."

"An Act to amend the Act to detach the ''and of Or.
leans Registra.

"Island of Orleans from the County of Mont. ,, ion a.
"morency, for the purposes of Registration."

"An Act to Incorporate the British and Brki-b and

" Canadian School Society of the District of s'ei"11
" Quebec."

"'An Act to amend an Act therein men- Moere
"tioned, and to make better provision for the E °im.
"lElection of Councillors and Assessors of and
"for the City of Montreal."

" An Act to authorise the Quebec Trinity Quebc Pilrt

"House to License as Pilots, a certain class of
"'persons therein mentioned."

"An Act to amend and extend the Laws Mbintrei
"relative to the Turnpike Roads in the itiaOJUd
«neighbourhood of Montreal."

'<An Act to regulate the Poundage to be sheriapounnd.
" received by Sheriffs on Executions, and for a' mu.
"other purposes therein mentioned."

"An Act to alter and amend the Act In- V.aeon in-
«corporating the Town of Hamilton, and to O7Brauen

"erect the sanie into a City."

fAn
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Lachine Rail- ' An Act to Incorporate the Montreal and
road Bi". Lachine Railroad Company."

Certain Act " An Act to continue for a limited time

Bin ° " certain Acts and Ordinances therein men-

"tioned."

Cobourg la. ", An Act to alter and amend the Act of,
" Incorporation of the Town of Cobou'g."

Toroto In- "An Act to amend the Act of Incorpora-
ain . " tion of the City of Toronto."

Yicol<t Reg I "An Act to provide for the removal of the
r' Ofice Bill. 'Registry Office of the County of Nicolet,

"from the place where it is now kept to Bé-
"cancour."

cIl " An Act to amend the Law relative to theBllt, (f'. C ") Administration of Justice in Lower Ca-
" nada."

Laiv Courts
Accommoda-
tion Bil,
(U. c.)

" An Act to provide for the accommodation
"of the Courts of Superior Jurisdiction in
" Upper Canada."

uankrpt " An Act to continue and amend the Bank.
Bil. " rupt Laws now in force in this Province."

Quebrc Turn- " An Act to amend a certain Act, intituled,
Bil 4 An Act to amend a certain Ordinance

'therein mentioned relative to the Turnpike
'Roads near Quebec."

ugltng " An Act for the further prevention of
l Smuggling."I

Etoiuicoke " An Act to Incorporate certain persons
°iod Bu. "under the name of the Etobicoke and Mono

"Sixth Line Road Company.

District coun- "An Act to amend the Law relative to
. c.' " District Councils in Upper Canada."

Jews Relief An Act to amend the Act of Lower Ca-
Bill. c" nada therein mentioned, extendin1g certain

" privileges to persons of the Jewish persua-
sion."

noard of '<An Act to amend the Law constituting
orks Binl. "the Board of Works."

Dorchester "Au Act to establish a separate Registry
tr olc' ,,Office in the lower part of the County of

" Dorchester."

second is. "An Act to amend an Act passed In the
c ,°c.) " last Session of this Parliament, intituled,

" ' An Act to amend, consolidate, and.reduce
"'into one Act, the several Laws now in
'force establishing or regulating the prac-

56

" ' tice of District Courts in the several Dis-
"c< tricts of that part of this Province, formerly

Upper Canada. "

"An Act to explain a certain provision of O
"the Ordnance vesting Act, and to remove Amendaent

"'certain difficulties which have occurred in Bil

"carryiug the said provisions into effect."

" An Act to provide for the appointient of M-itrate

"'Magistrates for the more remote parts of sm.
"'this Province."

<'An Act to reverse the Attainder of Peter Mate • At-

"<Mattiews, and to avoid the forfeiture of his Uai7B 1i, and
"'Estates and Property."

"An Act to make provision for confirming Registrart

'<certain Acts of Registrars in that part of ain B

"this Province, formerly Upper Canada."

To these Bills the Royal Assent was seve- Amunteda In

rally pronounced by one of the Clerks Assis- ae.

tant to this House, in the words following:

In Her Majesty's Name, His Excellency the
Governor Gencral doth assent to this Bill.

Then the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery
read the Titles of nine, Bills to be passed as
follow

'<An Act to Incorporate a Company to Ilbmilon and

"extend the Great Western Railroad from rond BI.

"Hamilton to Toronto."

"An Act to amend an Act passed in the Toro"o°and

" eighth year of ler Majesty's reign, inti. Railroad Bill.

"tuled, 'lAn Act to amend an Act passed in
"'the sixth year of the reign of His late
"'Majesty King William the Fourth, inti-
" tuled, ' An Act to Incorporate the City of

i Toronto and Lake Huron Railroad
'Company."

" An Act for erecting a Suspension Bridge Niaprn sus
"over the Niagara River, at or near the Falls iidg.

fNiagara."

" An Act for Supplying the City of Quebec, Qnobeo Water

" and parts adjacent thereto, with Water."

"An Act to restore the rights of certain At.

"persons attainted for High Treason."

" An Act to Incorporate the Wolf Island, wotf i1and
" Kingston and Toronto Railroad Company."

"An Act to Incorporate the Peterboro' peterboro and
'and. Port Hope Railway Con þny" Fo',.

"An
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La Banque des "An Act ta Incorporate La Banque des
Maricrhhandn

Montrea1 and " An Act ta Incorporate the lontreal and
ru il"." " Kingston Railroad Company.

Then to cach of these Bills one of the
Clerks Assistant ta this Ilouse, by His Ex-
cellency's command, did thercupon say:

Reserved for lis Excellency the Governor General doth
the signitica-
tion or Ier reserve this Bill for the signification of Her
sure'tIereon. Majesty's pleasure thercon.

Addrcoss et te Then the Speaker of the Legislative As-
Speaker of the drsc
Astembly, t, sembly addressed His Excellency as follows
Jis Excel-
leciry, on pre-

mn he TIM AY IT 1ILEAsE YoUa EXCELLENCY:

Wc, Her Majesty's faithful Subjects, the
Commons of Canada, in Provincial Parlia-
ment assembled, in obedience ta Your Excel-
lencv's commands, attend Your Excellency,
and beg leave ta present our Grant of Supply,
which concludes the labour of the Session.

In the ordinary course of proceeding, much
of our time has been occupied in discussing
measures of great importance ta the Province,
with respect ta its Agriculture, Public Im-
provements, and Finances.

During the course of our deliberations, we
have also, in pursuance of Your Excellency's
desire, considered the subject of the organiza-
tion of the Militia, and have passed a Bill
relating thereto, which we humbly trust will
have the effect of placing that valuable arm
of the defnce of the Country, in such a state
of efficiency as, with the co-operation of Her
Majesty's gallant Sea, and Land Forces, will
be amply sufficient to protect this Colony
from every attempt at hostile aggression, or
invasion by a foreign enemy. We rejoice ta
assure Your Excellency that this important
Bill has been discussed and carried through
with perfect unanimity of feeling; and that
all have cordially united in the completion oi
a measure, which has for its object the de.
fonce of our common Country, the mainte-
nance of the integrity of the Empire, and of
the Sovereign Authority of our Most Gracious
Queen.

Amidst the various important concernE
which have presented themselves for our no-
tice, there are noue in which we take- a deepei
interest than those which regard the dignity
of the Crown ; and those Officers, whose higt

Official Stations place them in more immediate
connection with it, should be properly and li-
berally provided for. Impressed with these
sentiments we have endeavoured, by a new
seulement of the Civil List, to provide for de-
fraying the Expense of the several Services of
the Provincial Government ; and though lnot
unmindful of the fact, that the Revenues of
the Province cannot constitutionally be appro-
priated without the consent of its Representa-
tives in Parliament, we have bv this Bill

placed the said charges henceforth, bevond
the reach of any contingencies, which more
properly belong to other and different branches
of the Public Service.

In completing our Financial arrangements,
the Expenditure of the Service of our Civil
Establishments and Public Works has been
considered, with reference to the pecuniary
resources of the year, and, amongst the Most
important of these measures, as affecting the
general interests of the Country, is the Bill
regulating the Customs, by which the Public
Revenues will, we confidently hope, be both
increased and secured.

These, may it please Your Excellency, are
the principal objects to which our thoughts
and labours have been chiefly directed, and
for completing the Grants which it is our
special duty and privilege ta provide, and to
strengthen the means of Her Majesty's Gov-
ernment, we now present to Your Excellency
a Bill intituled, " An Act ta appropriate the
"Sums therein mentioned, to defray certain
"Expenses of the Civil Government, for the
"year one thousand eight hundred and forty-
"six, and certain other Expenses not other-

wise provided for," ta which, with all hu-
mility, we entreat Her Majesty's Royal
Assent.

The Speaker thon delivered the Money
Bills to one of the Clerks Assistant to this
House, who brought them to the Table, when
the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery read the
Title of a Bill to be passed as follows:

"An Act to appropriate the Sums therein sopply iwi.

"nmentioned, to defray certain Expenses of
" the Civil Government, for the year one
"i thousand eight hundred and'forty-six, and
"certain other Expenses not otherwise pro-
" vided for."

TFo
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To this Bill one of the Clerks Assistant to
this House, by His Excellency's command, did
thercupon say :

AfýeiJt9 t in His Excellency the Governor General
Xine. thanks Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Sub.

jects, accepts their benevolence, and assents to
this Bill in H-er Majesty's Name.

Thei2 the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery
read the Titles of other Bills to be passed, as
follow:

EI..e)tary
f,,.tructiars
13il,(L. QI

" An Act to repeal certain enactuents
"thercin mentioned, and to make better pro-

vision for Elementary Instruction in Lower
Canàda."

Mslliia Bil. " An Act to repeal certain Laws therein

" mentioned, to provide for the better defence
"of this Province, and to regulate the Militia

thereof"

,lvuirs E. "An Act for the appropriation of the Re.
" venues arising from the Jesuits' Estates, for
"the vear one thousand eight hundred and

forty.six."

or lf r s. " An Act to authorise the appropriation of
"nineteen thousand pounds to the improve.
"ment of the Gulf of St. Lawrence."

Ltiatio Ay- " An Act to authorise the issue of Deben.
"turcs for the erection of a Lunatic Asylum
"at Toronto.

QuebecDeben. "An Act for enabling Iler Majesty to di-
turcs Bill1.

" rect the issue of Debentures, to a limited
"amount, and for giving relief to the City of

Quebec."

rnperi.-l Loan " An Act to authorise the raising of the
" remainder of the Loan guaranteed by the
" Imporial Parliament."

Rebellion "An Act to provide for the payment of
" nill. " certain Rebellion Losses in Lower Canada,

" and to appropriate the proceeds of the Mar-
" riage License Fund."

Public Worjo " An Act for raising on the credit of the
Bill, and, "Consolidated Revenue Fund, a sum of money

"required for certain Public Works."

Judicature Ex. " An Act for defraying the Expenses of the
m'c "Àdministration of Justice in Criminal mat-

"ters, in that part of the Province formerly
" Upper Canada."

To these Bills the Royal Asseùt was àeve-
rally pronounced by one of the Clerks Assis-
tant to this House, in the words following:

"In Her Majesty's Name, His Excelleicy Assented t- i

the Governor General doth assent to this Bill." N.m,.

And the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery
read the Title of another Bill to be passed as
follows:

"An Act for granting a Civil List to Her Civil LIA nBl.
i Majesty."

To this Bill one of the Clerks Assistant to
this House, by His Excellency's command, did
thereupon say :

His Excellency the Governor General doth nýe,,d for
reserve this Bill for the signification of Her ier
Majesty's pleasure thereon.

Then His Excellencv the Governor Gene-
ral was pleased to deliver the following Speech.

Ionorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, and Hms Ecj.

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assenbly, lency' Speech.

At this advanced period of thé season, I
could scarcely have entertained any reasoniable
expectation that the present Session of Par.
liament could bc sufficiently prolonged to
enable you to dispose of the various imeasures
subiitted to your delibera'tion, with the af-
tentive consideration due to the highly im.
portant interests which many of them involved.

Your indefatigable attention to the laborious
duties which have been imposed upon you, has,
however, enabled you to consider and to per.
fect the business with which you have been
occupied, in a manner that, while it affords
gratifying evidence of the cordial and united
efforts of the several branches of the Legisla.
ture, will, I have no doubt, prove highly be.
neficial to the best interests of the Province.

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly,

I thank you, ii the name of Her Majesty,
for the liberality with which you have pro-
vided the necessary Supplies, which shall be
expended with the utmost economy consistent
with the efficiency of the Public Service.

I shal immediately take the necessary mea-
sures for raising the Loans authorised by you,
for the prosecution and speedy completion of
the Public nWorks.
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Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, and

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly,

The truly loyal and patriotic spirit in which
you have passed the Militia Bill, clains my
warnest acknowledgments, and proves how
confidently our Gracious Sovereign may always
rely upon the attachment of Her Canadian
Subjects, and the promptitude and energy with
which they would at all times be ready, should
circumstances require it, to come forward in
defence of their Country, and in support of
their connection with the Paren) State.

I have had the satisfaction of assenting, in
the Queen's Name, to the greater part of the
Enactments which you have passed.

In regard to the Bills which have been
reserved for the decision of Her Majesty's
Government, that course has in each case been
required by imperative reasons, over which I
could exercise no control.

The several Addresses which you have voted
to the Queen have been dulyforwarded through
the proper department, to be laid at the foot
of the Throne.

In returning to your homes, where your pre.
sence is so much required, Gentlemen, I doubt
not that you will use your utmost influence to

inspire confidence in your respective Districts,
by encouraging that spirit of Loyalty for which
the Canadian People have always been distin-
guished, and by promoting as far as may be
in your power, those branches of useful and
Productive Industry, as well as of Commercial
enterprise, upon which the welfare of the
Colony so mainly depends. For they may be
assured, that however unfavorable the aspect
of affairs may have appeared to themn, there
exists sufficient power and energy in this noble
Province, if well directed, to make the most
of the resources it unquestionably possesses;
that will, under the blessing of Divine Provi-
dence, create new sources of Wealth and
Prosperity, should those upon which they have
hitherto relied be found ultimately to fail
them.

Then the Speaker of this House said,

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, and
Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly,

It is His Excellency the Governor General's arli.amoet
will and pleasure, that this Provincial Par- t°° rSth JuI

liament be Prorogued until Saturday the "-
eighteenth day of July next, to be here held,
and this Provincial Parliament is accordingly
Prorogued until Saturday the eighteenth day
of July next.
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APPENliX.

APPENDIX No. 1.

(Vide Journal, page 15.)

(Copy.)
No. 422.

Downing Street,
24th August, 1845.

My Loan,

I have received Your Lordship's Despatch
of the 4th February, No. 214, enclosing the
Copy of an Address from the Legislative
Council of Canada, expressive of a desire to
obtain Copies of certain Works referred to
therein for the use of the Library of.that
House.

The Address specifies Copies of such vo-
lumes of the Works published by the Record
Commission of the United Kingdom as are
not now in the Council Library. I have ascer-
tained that no Work has been published by
that Commission subsequently to the volume
which appeared in 1841, and of which three
Copies were, in that year, forwarded to Ca-

.,nada.

I transmit Copies of such of the Journals
of the House of Lords and Commons, and of

such of the Rules and Standing Orders of n
those Houses, as would appear not to have floo. sto

been hitherto sent to the Province. Liirry ofle
Legislntive

With regard to the Statutes of the United counci.

Kingdom, which are also mentioned in the
Address, I have to observe, that one of the
eight Copies annually transmitted to Canada
is designed for the use of the Legislative
Council, and ought to be placed in the custody
of the Speaker, Librarian, or other proper
Officer of that House, if this has not already
been done.

Your Lordship will communicate this Des-
patch to the Legislative Council, and will
signify to them my wish to be of any service
in my power, towards the further and more
complete attainment of the object of their
Address.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) STANLEY.

The Right Honorable
Lord Metcalfe, G. C. B.

&c. &c. &c.

APPENDIX No. 2.

( Vide Journal, page 15.)

Linauar, LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,
March 28rd, 1846.

In obedience to the Order of the Honorable
Council of the 27th March, 1845, " That the
" Librarian be directed to furnish a Report
" on the state of the Library, and a List of
" such Books as may be requisite," the Li-
brarian bas the honor herewith to lay upon the
Table, a List of Works which it may be advi-

sable to purchase for the Library of Your Librarlau's

Honorable House. Report.

Your Librarian has the honor to state, that
he has received, in good order, the Books
ordered by the Committee of last Session, with
the exception of a few, which there was some
difliculty in obtaining in London; but which
he entertains hopes of receiving imrmediatey
from England.

Your
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Libraran's Your Librarian bas the honor to acknow-ledge to have received from the Colonial Se-
cretary, through the Office of the Civil Secre-
tary Montreal, the Public General Statutes
of the 6th, 7th, and Sth Victoria, and also
the Public General Acts of the 2nd, 3rd, 4th
and 5th Victoria.

He also has the honor to acknowledgce to
have received from Lord Metcalfe, two vo-
lumes of the Magnetical and MeteorogicalI
Observations taken at the Observatory To-
ronto.

During last Session there were two hundred
volumes purchased at Auction by Robert Ar-

mour, Esquire, Junior, late Law Clerk of
Your Honorable House, under direction of
the Honorable Speaker, which, with seven
hundred and eighty volumes, since imported,
and nine volumes presented to the Librarian
during the Recess, with five thousand eight
hundred volumes previously in the Library,
make six thousand seven hundred and eighty-
nine volumes now in possession of Your Hon-
orable House, in good order.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly sub-
mitted,

W. AGAiR ADAMsoN,
Librarian.

A P P E ND I X N o. 3.

(Vide Journal, page 21.)

SCH EDULE of Despatlhes accompanying Message of 24th March, 1846.

NO. DATE. SUBJECT.

1845,

396 26th June. Mr. Crooks' claim for loss of Schooner " Lord Nelson."

1846.

17 Srd February. Regulation of Colonial Trade and Navigation, and the extension of the privileges
of Naturalization when conferred by Provincial Enactment.

20 3rd February. Use of the French Language in Legislative Records.

Downing Street.
26th June, 1845.

Her Majesty has commanded me to instruct
Your Lordship, to acquaint the Houses of
Legislature, that the conclusive opinions which
have, at different times, been pronounced by
the Legal Advisers of the Crown upon Mr.
Crooks' application for redress, preèlude Her
Majesty's Government from remonstrating
with theGovernment of the United Statesupon
the subject with any prospect of success, and
that Her Majesty, not having any means at
Her disposal of affording Mr. Crooks indem-
nification for his loss, is unable to comply with
the application preferred on bis behalf by the
two Houses of Legislature in Canada, for re-
lief in some other shape.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) STANLEY.

The Right Honorable
Lord MetCa.ffe, K. G. C. B.,

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
No. 396.

My Lono,

I have received and laid before the Queen
the Joint Address to Her Majesty, from the
Legislative Council and the Legislative As-
sembly of Canada, which accompanied your
Despatch, No. 217, of the Sth April, praying
that Her Majesty would cause measures to be
adopted for procuring indemnification from
the Government of the United States for Mr.
Crooks, whose vessel, the Lord Nelson, was
captured by an Anierican Cruizer previously
to the declaration of War in 1812 ; and further
praying that, if indemnification be withheld,
Her Majesty would cause such other proceed-
ings to be adopted as would have the effect of
obtaining redress for Mr. Crooks.
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(Copy.)
No. 17.

Downing Street,
3rd February, 1816.

My Lonn,

On the 18th September last, my Predeces-
sor in this Office, in his confidential Despatch
of that date, No. , promised that the
views of Her Majesty's Government on the
subjects embraced in the Joint Address of the
two Houses of the Canadian Legislature of
the of , should be signified to
Lord Metcaf!fe, as soon as might be possible
after the meeting of the Cabinet in November
last.

Circumstances, to which it is needless to
refer to more particularly, having prevented
the fulfilment of that intention by Lord Stan-
ley himself, it now devolves on me to carry it
into execution.

I have laid before the Queen the Joint Ad-
dress of the two Houses, and have had the
honour to submit to Her Majesty the views of
Her Majesty's confidential Advisers, as to the
proper course to be taken in reference to
each of the topics embraced in that Address.

The Queen having been pleased to approve
and sanction the advice thus tendered to Her
Majcsty, lias commanded me to explain those
views to Your Lordship, for the information
of the Legislative Council and Assembly, to
ivhom Your Lordship will therefore communi-
cate a Copy of this Despatch, as explanatory
of the conclusions which Her Majesty has
been pleased to adopt and sanction.

I have also to instruct Your Lordship to
acquaint the two Houses of Provincial Legis-
lature, that their Petitions, to either House of
Parliameg were presented during the last
Session: to the House of Lords by Lord
Stanley, and to the House of Commons by
Mr. Hope.

An important question was brought, in the
above Address, under the notice of my Pre-
decessor, with respect to the imposition of
differential Duties upon Goods brought into
Canada, otherwise than by sea. The pur-
pose of such Duties would avowedly be, to
offer a premium upon traffic by way of the
Saint Lawrence, as compared with traffic by
way· of New Yorc, and other parts of the
United States.

In respect to any proposal having this o. D

ject, Her Majesty's Government have to Con- Trade and
sider, in the first place, whether they shal Navigation.

adopt such a policy, make it their own, and
introduce measures into the Imperial Parlia-
ment for the purpose of giving effect to it; in
the second, whether, if they arc not inclined
to such a course, they shall still leave it open
to the Provincial Legislature to deal with the
'riestion as one of Internal, rather than of Im-
perial concern.

Upon the first of these points I have to ac-
quaint you, that Her Majesty's Government
do not intend to propose to Parliament any
measure for the imposition of new differential
Duties upon Goods brought into Canada by
land carriage and Inland Navigation. Their
opinion is, that both the S Lawrence and
the route of the United States have their own
commercial advantages. The Imperial Sta-
tutes already throw an additional weight,
which I hold to be not inconsiderable, into the
scale of the former route, and I do not think
it would either be advisable in the particular
case, or befit the commercial policy of the
British Legislature, that it should undertake
further to effect the competition between
them.

As a consequence of what I have already
stated, you will readily infer that I cannot
authorise Your Lordship to recommend the
introduction of any measure of the kind, with
the authority which you possess as the Repre-
sentative of Her Majesty.

But, on the other hand, I must give a dif-
ferent reply to the question, whether you are
to intimate disapproval of such a measure, if
you should find it to be unequivocally de-
manded by the general sentiment of the com-
munity, and should be presented to you for
Legislative sanction.

You are aware that it is a rule of Imperial

policy, generally, to reserve to Parliament the
consideration of any question of differential or
protective Duty.which may arise in the Colo-
nies, not refusing to make due, allowance for
subsisting irregularities of practice in this
respect. I ara desirous; in prospective Legis-
lation, to adhere to this maxi=. But I grant
that it is more strictly applicable'to Maritime
Commerce, than to the case of a Colony having
direct and extended relations along a frontier
of many hundred miles, with a foreign Coun-

try.
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?I)e-pa on try. Your Lordship is therefore authorised to
Naviga. view the question as one to be determined ac-

cording to the convictions of the people of
Canada, whatever they may be when consti-
tutionally brought before you, in the form of a
Legislative measure.

With regard, however, to the fori of any
such enactment, supposing it to be introduced
into discussion, I would suggest what appears
to Her Majesty's Government a decided im-
provement upon that which is employed in the
Act of the last Session, ' for granting Provin-
" cial Duties of Customs." The lower rate
of duty, when a distinction is made, should be
extended to "Goods imported otherwise than
" by Sea from a British Possession," as well as
to Goods imported by Sea. The practical or
commercial effect of the change might bc
trivial, but it would obviate an objection of
general principle to an arrangement under
which importation from a British Possession
is, under given circumstances, made subject to
a heavier burden than direct Maritime impor-
tation from a foreign Country.

But I have also to notice another portion of
the Address of the Legislative Council and
Assemby, transmitted by Lord Mfetcaffe with
his Despatch of the 1845, which
prays that the provisions of the English Navi-
gation Law may be extended to the Inland
Waters of North Anerica.

Her Majesty's Government are of opinion,
that the time lias not yet arrived when they
would bc enabled to examine that question in
a manner befitting its importance.

In the preceding part of this Despatch, I
have had occasion to state the principles upon
which Her Majesty's Government are prepared
to act with respect to the imposition in Canada
of Inland, or even of avowedly differential
Duties.

Your Lordship is aware that the general
maxims on which such Duties are founded, do
not command the assent of Her Majesty's
Government. They must be justified, if jus.
tified at all, upon the ground of special cir.
cumstances: among the special circumstances
bearing upon their merits, in the case of
Canada, the deliberate and well ascertained
inclinations of the people must hold a promi.
nent place. I conceive that the points sug.
gested by my review of the Customs' Act of
last year, and the consideration of the call for

countervailing Duties to meet the effect of the
American Drawback Act, will put me much
more fully in possession than I am at present,
of the state of the public sentiment in Canada.
Her Majesty's Government would indeed pay
great regard, under any circuistances, to an
Address from both Houses of the Provincial
Legislature. But it is manifest, I apprehend,
that I cannot fully appreciate the views and
intentions with which the Address now under
discussion was framed, until I shall have be.
fore me the proceedings of the approaching
Provincial Session, and shall perceive fronm
them, in what form, and to what degree, the
Legislative Council and Assembly may be dis-
posed to act in matters placed within their
control, upon the principles which the Address
recommends to Parliament.

Another reason which lias had its influence
in producing this conclusion, bas been, that
there appears to be a probability of change in
the Navigation Law of the United States, and
that it would be well to know, what as yet can
only be surmised, of the views and intentions
entertained in that country with regard to it,
especially as proceedings there might have
a material effect upon general opinion in
Canada.

And I must request Your Lordship carefully
to avoid anticipating the advice which Her
Majesty's Government might hereafter tender
to the Crown, upon the subject to which this
Despatch refers, as it is their intention to re-
serve an unfettered discretion in regard to it.

Such being the views of Her Majesty's con-
fidential Advisers, on the subject of the exten-
sion to the Inland Waters of Canada of the
Navigation Acts, we have not been able to
advise the Queen to return any specific answer
at present to so much of the Joint Address as
relates to that subject. Your Lordship will
therefore inform the Legislative Council and
Assembly, that, for these reasons, that part of
their Address is reserved for Her Majesty's
further consideration.

I am commanded by the Queen to instruct
Your Lordship to signify to the Legislative
Council and Assembly, that, having considered
that part of their Joint Address which refers
to an extension of the privileges of naturaliza-
tion, when conferred by Provincial enactment,
Her Majesty has directed that the necessary
steps be taken for giving effect to th'eir wishes.

- Her
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Her Majesty's Governinent, therefore, propose
to recommend to Parliatneht the enactnent of
a Law for this purpose.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) W. E. GLADsTONEI

Lieutenant General,
Earl Cathcart, K. C. B.,

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
No. 20.

Downing Street,
Srd February, 1846.

Mr LORD,

I have laid before the Queen the Joint
Address of the Legislative Council and As-
sembly of Canada, on the subject of the
alteration of the Act for the Re-union of
Canada, so far as respects the use of the
French Language.

I have also laid before the Queen your
Despatch of the 8th of March, 1845, No. 287,
which transnits the above Address.

From regard to the wishes thus expressed
by Her loyal Subjects, Her Majesty is inclined
to entertain the prayer of that Address, and

authorises you to make a communication ac- Dspatch on

cordingly to the Legislative Bodies, at the nh Lan.

opening of the Session. g""

Inasmuch, however, as it would not be
practicable to obtain from Parliament, with
convenience, the change which is required in
the Act of Re-union so early as to take effect
upon the proceedings of the coming Session in
Canada, and as it is obviously far from de-
sirable that reiterated applications should be
made for the alteration of a Constitutional
Statute of so much importance, Her Majesty's
Government do not propose to take any step
of that nature, until I shall have become ac-
quainted with the proceedings of the Provincial
Legislature, and shall have learned whether
they may give occasion for inserting in one and
the same amending BUll, together with a Pro-
vision relating to the exclusive use of the
English Language, another modification of the
provisions of the Act of Re-union, which might
possibly become necessary under the powers
conveyed to Your Lordship in my Despatch of
this date, relating to the Civil List.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) W. E. GLADSTONE.

Lieutenant General,
The Earl Cathcar, K. C. B.,

&c. &c. &c.

Appendix
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APPENDIX No. 4.

(Vide Journal, page 21.)

SCHEDULE of Despalches acconpanying th Message to the Legislative Council of the 24t1h
March, 1846.

Despatches.

No. DATE. SUBJECT.

1845.

856 15th March, Registration of Merchant Seamen, with Copy of Letter froni Captain Otway, R. N.

;371 16th April, Acknowledging Copies of Address of Congratulation to Lord Metcalfe oi bis
elevation to thec Peerage.

Military.

30 2Stlî April, Duties imposed in Canada on Articles imported for the use of 11cr Malzjes;ty.
Troops, with letter fron Trearury.

424 30th Angust, Sir Wm. Burnetts Preparation for the Preservation of Tiniber.

435 Gth Nov. Nr. Payne's ditto ditto ditto

456 IStit Desertion of Merchant Seanien, in reply to MNeinoral of' Owners and Masters o?
Slîips trading to Quebec.

457 15th " Renarks on the Act of last Session incorporating the St. Lawrence and Atlantic
Railway Comnpany.

458 I harris' Divorc Bill wiII not be confirmed by Her Mljesty.

1 30th Dec. Pointing ont an alteration nccessary in the Act of ]ast Session to scure the Right
of Propcrty ini British Plantation VSes

1846.

Circular. 15th Jan'y. Gencral Instructions relative to Colonial RaiIway Acts.

Du d Febry. Rcspecting the Cstorns Act of last Session.

__________________________T roops,_____with______etter____from____T reasury._____

(Copy.)
No. 356.

Downing Street,
15th March, 1845.

My LoRD,
Qil tie itegis, I have the honour to transmit to Your
tratioti of Mer-
.A:1t Seameinen. Lordship, for your consideration, the copy of

a letter fron Commander Otway, R. N., sug-
gesting the Registration of Merchant Scamen
in Canada and other Colonies. I find that
the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty
entertain the opinion that this is not a subject
which should be regulated by any Act of the
Imperial Parliament, but that it should be left
to the Government and Legislature of each
Colony, to take such measures as may appear
to them necessary for effecting the registration
of Colonial Seamen.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

The Right Honorable
The Lord Metcalfe, G. C. B.

&c. &c. &c.

STANLEY.

(Copy.)

Mr LoRD,

Toronto,
9th Januarv, 1845.

Having occupied some years (between 1826, on ùt Regita.

and 1829) in drawing Up a Scheme for the t'3°,s"

Registrv of Scamen, with a view to the pre-
vention of desertion from both the Military
and Merchant Navies, and prescnted it when
completed to the late Lord High Admiral
(afterwards published for distribution among
Members of Parliament and others Officials,)
I cannot but feel interested in the working of
the present scheme as established by Sir
James Graham, many of the essential parts
being very similar to those suggested by me.
It is therefore with unfeigned pleasure I learn
that the Registry is no longer confined to
London alonc, but extended to the Outports
of the Kingdom. It may not, however, have
occurred to Your Lordship, that to carry out
the 9th Regulation, which imposes a penalty

of
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01 the R.gis. of £10 on Commanders of Merchant Vessels
Illei. oafor every man they may ship as part of their

crews, who may be deficient of a Registry
Ticket, it will be requisite that the Registry
be extended to such of our Colonies as are
essentially nurseries for Seamen, in which
position Canada stands conspicuous. Her
numerous Fishing Vessels form the very
cradles of infant essayists-her building Ports
furnislh stately Ships for the display of their
matured proficiency-and the Commercial
Traffic of her Merchants give employ to many
thousands of first class Seamen, both Native
and European-among which mass of men,
casualties must ever be occurring; but under
the ban of £10 penalty, such casualties cannot
be remedied by filling up vacancies occurring
from death, sickness, &c. unless there be a
Registry in Canada, for native Mariners, or
such as can establish their adoption of the
Colony as their home. The Registry, if
adopted, should not extend to any other Sea-
men, or it will operate against the working of
the system of British Certificates, and every
holder of a Canada Certificate, on arrival in
England, should be required to exchange it
for a British Ticket. By such a scheme
native Mariners may be obtained from the
Colony, otherwise, I imagine, there must be
an especial exemption from penalty when ab-
sent from Britain.

Should the Treasury be induced to extend
the Registry to Canada, I beg respectfully
to solicit that Your Lordship would be pleased
to nominate me as Registrar.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) R. OTWAY,

Commander .

The Right Honorable
The Lord Stanley,

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
No. 571.

Downing Street,
16th April, 1845.

My Lonu,

Relative to I have received Your Lordship's Despatch,
dre. No. 229, of the 17th March, enclosing copies

of the Addresses of Congratulation which have
been presented to you by both Branches of the

Legislature of Canada, and by various Public t
Bodies in the Province, on your elevation to Lord.Metcafe.

the Peerage. It is extremely satisfactory to
me to learu, that so unequivocal and sponta-
neous a manifestation of feeling has been called
forth by the late distinguished mark of the
Queen's approval of your Public Services.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) STANLEY.

The Right Honorable
Lord Metcalfe.

G. C. B.

(Copy.)

NIXLITAIY,

No. 30.

Down ing Street,
25th April, 1845.

My Loi,

With reference to the Correspondence which on he subjva

has passed, relating to Duties imposed on Sup- tion of nerS,;ri
Iath April, plies imported into Canada, for

1845. the use of Her Majesty's Troops,
I now transmit to Your Lordship copies of
a Letter, and of its enclosures, which have
been received from the Board of Treasury,
representing that the new Customs' Bill,
passed by the Canadian Legisla'ture, con-
tains no exemption of provisions, or other
articles, imported into the Province for Her
Majesty's Service.

I cannot conceal from Your Lordship, that
this departure from an acknowledged principle,
observed by every Possession of the Crown,
has appeared to Her Majesty's Government to
be ungracious; and, that we are unwilling to
assume, that the Legislature of Canada de-
liberately proposes to impose on the British
Exchequer, a burthen which it has never
hitherto been called upon to bear.

I trust, therefore, that at the next meeting
of the- Legislature, Your Lordship, will use
your best endeavours, with a view to obtain
the exemption desired by the Lords Commis.
sioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, it being
understood, of course, that Her Majesty's
Government would readily consent to any

arrangements
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,) the subject arrangements which might be
ji c'" order to guard against abuse,

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

required, in

STANLEY.

The Right Honorable
Lord -Jletcalfè,

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

Treasury Chambers,
16th April, 1845.

With reference to my letter of the 17th
August last, and to your reply of the 12th
November following, relative to the duties to
which certain articles imported for the use of
the Troops in Canada were liable, under an
Act of the Provincial Legislature, I am com-
manded by the Lords Coinmissioners of Her
Majesty's Treasury, to transmit to you, to bc
laid before Lord Stanley, copy of a Report to
this Board, from Commiissary General Filder,
dated 24th ultimo, with its enclosures.*

Lord Stanley will perceive, that in the new
Customs' Bill which has been passed by the
Legislature of Canada, no exemption has been
made of Provisions, or other articles, imported
or supplied for Her Majesty's Service, and that
even the Victualling Stores sent fron the
Government Depôt in this Country, will be
subject to a Duty under the Act in question.

The principle of exempting from Customs'
Duties, both Imperial and Colonial, al articles
imported or supplied for Her Majesty's Ser-
vice, having been fully admitted, My Lords
entertain no doubt that Lord Stanley will
consider it right to instruct the Governor
General of Canada, to take suci measures as
His Lordship may see fit, with a view to the
adoption of that principle in the Canadian
Provinces.

If Mr. Filder is right, in supposihg that the
IIause of Assembly objected to exempt certain
articles imported into Canada for the use of

* Cistoms Duties.-Resolutions to be moved by the Honor-
able Mr. Robinson, in Committec of the whole House, on
Tuesday, the 25th of February, 1845, as amended in Commit-
tee of the vhole, and agreed to by the House.

Her Majesty's Troops, from the payment of on thesubject
Duty, under an apprehension that the privilege thImpe

might be liable to abuse, My Lords have to dut**-

observe, that it does not appear that any such
abuse has been practised in other Colonies, in
which the exemption is in full operation, and
their Lordships cannot but suppose, that ar-
rangements, which might be agreed upon be-
tween the Commissariat and the Custom House
Officers, with the sanction and approval of the
Governor General, would have the effect of
preventing fraud in the matter.

I am to request, that the enclosure in Mr.
Filder's Report may be returned to this
Board.

I am, &c.
(Signed,) C.

James Stephen, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.

E. TREVELYAN.

No. 1009.

Commissariat, Canada,
Montreal, 24th March, 1845,

SIR,

Referring to my letter of the 8th July last,
and to yours of the 2d December last, I have
the honor to report, for the information of the
Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Trea-
sury, that a new Customs' Bill has been passed
by the Legislature of this Colonyi augmenting
the dity on live Cattle from £1 to £1 los.
sterling per head, being about 24 per cent on
the cost of the animals, without containing any
clause for exempting Cattle introduced for the
use of the Troops front the operation of the
Act.

The supply of Cattle in the Colony being
unequal to the consumption, excepting posa
sibly in some of the remote Districts, too dis.
tant for the surplus to be available for the de-
ficient Markets, the price of all meat furnished
to the Troops, whether the produce of the
Country, or imported, is affected by this mea-
sure to the full amaunt of the Dutv.

A provisional Duty has also, on this occa-
sion, been put on Flour, of 6d. sterling per
barrel, in addition to the Imperial Duty of

2s.,

SIR,
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uthe subj" 9s., without any exception being made inof the knposi.
tn omain favour of supplies of this article, or other pro-

)Uties. visions included in the Act, wheii imported
for the use of the Troops.

The Salt Meat for which I transmitted a
demand on Sth May, and is now, I presume,
on its way from England, will consequently
be subject, to a duty of 2s. sterling per cwt.

Having perceived by the -publie papers,
that it had been stated in the House of As-
sembly, in the course of the debates on this
subject, that if the Cattle required for the use
of the Troops were permitted to be imported
free of Duty, the privilege would be liable to
be abused for other purposes, I beg to observe,
that with the co-operation of the Custom
House Officers, there would, I am of opinion,
be no difficulty in preventing fraud on the part
of the Contractors.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) W. FILDER,

C. G.

(Copy.)
No. 424.

Downing Street,
80th August, 1845.

My LORD,

On tbe subJect I enclose herewith the copy of a letter from
ta . Sir William Burnett, suggesting the impor-

tance of employing in the rebuilding of those
portions of Quebec, which have been destroyed
by the late calamitous fires, wood prepared
according to his plan.

I also enclose the copy of a letter from the
Secretary of the Admiralty, forwarding Re-

14th Augut, ports from. Officers of the Dock
1845. Yard at Portsmouth, of the re-

sult of Experiments made by them to test
the efficacy of this invention, of preserving
timber from ignition, together with a state
ment from the Secretary of the Patentees,
shewing the cost, per load, of preparing Wood
for purposes of building.

In addition, I enclose the copy of a letter
from Mr. Jones, suggesting the applicability
ls.t AngUe,. of this prepared Wood to the for-

1846. mation of Roads in the Western
Division of Canada, and proposing that a
portion of thé süm granted by Parliament, for

59

the relief of the sufferers by the fires at Que. On the àubject
bec, should be expended in the purchase of tien u e

the requisite machinery and its conveyance to
Canada. This gentleman bas lately returned
to the Province, and would be prepared to
afford to Your Lordship any explanation which
you might require on the subject.

Considering the importance of any measure
which bas a tendency to diminish the risk of
fires in a Country lu which, as in Canada,
wood is extensively used for the construction
of dwelling houses, I think it right to bring
these suggestions under Your Lordship's no-
tice, in case you should think them proper Ob.
jects, either for expending upon them a part
of the sum lately voted by Parliament for the
relief of the sufferers by the fire at Quebec,
or for making them the subject of an applica.
tion to the Provincial Parliament.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) STANLEY.

The Right Honorable
The Lord Metcalfe, G. C. B.

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
Admiralty, Somerset House,

Slst July, 1845.

My LoRD,

It is not without considerable diffidence
that I venture to intrude mnyself upon Your
Lordship's attention, ând, indeed, I should
not have done so, but from the hope that the
great importance of the subject, in a material
point of view, will prove my best excuse for
troubling you.

No one my Lord, can have heard of the sad
calamity which has, on two occasions, lately
befallen the inhabitants of Quebec, by the
conflagration of their City, without feeling
desirous of preventing this from happening a
third time; and this, my Lord, I have much
satisfaction in informing you, can be done
effectually, and at a comparatively small ex.
pense.

Circumstances connected with my public
duties, forced upon my attention eight or nine
years ago, the possibility of preventing dry
rot in timber, aud mildew in canvas, &c., in

which
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on tie -ubject which I have most fully succeeded ; and my
or th@. preserra-
tion ofTimber. method is now employed te a great extent in

the Royal Do-k Yards, &c., and by private
gentlemen.

The accompanving Pamphlet will shew On tbe tobJect
of th 3 pveerva-

Your Lordship, how extensively and success- d1on ofTimbr.

fully it is used.

I have, &C,
In pursuing my experiments, I soon disco- (Signed

vered that my preparation possessed also very 1
valuable properties of another nature, when Med
the composition was employed in a more con The hcentrated form ; in short, that it rendered ih
wood, canvas, and even the finest mushin, mn- Lord Stanley.
capable of receiving or sustaining flame ; and &c. &c. &c.

thus cither a ship, or a bouse, constructed ofi
materials so impregnated, is made incapable

-of being burned by fire. (Copy.)

Having communicated this valuable pro-
perty to the Lords Commissioners of the Ad-
miralty, their Lordships were pleased, in
March, 1814, to cause the most trying expe-
riments to be made by the Officers of Ports-
mouth Dock Yard, and these having fully
succeeded, orders were soon after issued, that
all the Bulkheads of Magazines of Ships of
War and the other Bulkheads below, and also
the Timber of all kinds, used in the vicinitv
of the fires in War Steamers, should be prepa-
red with the solution in question, and to effect
this purpose, there are two powerful hydraulie
machines at work in Portsmouth and Chatham
Dock Yards, capable of impregnating cighteen
loads of timber daily.

I fear I bave already detained Your Lord-
ship too long on this subject, but I was desi-
rous of shewing you that it is no ephemeral
matter. I am endeavouring to bring under
your notice, and I feel confident that Lord
Haddington and Admiral Sir George Cocc-
burn, or the Board of Admiralty generally,
will fully confirm all I have advanced on the
subject; and I shall be ready te afford Your
Lordship any further information you may
desire on this important business, for it is not
applicable to Quebec alone, but te most of
our other Colonies, though more especially to
those of North America, and to any place
where wood is used.

In order to give Your Lordship some idea
of the value of the preparation in question, I
beg to send you some pieces of Wood sawed
from a large Log prepared in Portsmouth
Dock York, with the minimum quantity re-
quired for rendering it uninflammable, and
also a piece of canvas, in the same state. By
placing a portion of either in the flame of a
candle or lamp, you will at once see the effect.

,) W. BURNETT.
Director Generat of the
ical Department of the Navy.

Adm iraly,
14th August, 1845,

In reply to your letter of the 9th instant,
with its enclosure from Sir Wm. Burnett, I
am commanded by My Lords Commissioners
of the Admiralty te transmit to you, for the
information of Lord Stanley, a copy of a Re-
port from the Officers of Portsmouth Yard,
upon the effects of bis solution applied to the
purpose of preventing ignition in Timber; or
rather to prevent it from breaking into flame.
In consequence of that Report, My Lords
have ordered the Bulkheads in the holds and
Magazines of Her Majesty's Ships to be fitted
with Timber se saturated i and it is also ap-
plied largely to the various buildings in Her
Majesty's Dockyards.

I send, for Lord Stanlei's further informa-
tion, a copy of a statement of the price per
Load, of preparing Timber for building pur-
poses.

I am, &c.
(Signed,) W. B. J. HAMILTON.

G. W. Hope, Esq.
Downing Street.

(Copy.)
Portsmouth Yard,

18th March, 1844.

With reference to your directions of Ist
ultimo, to make experiments as to the degree
of prevention against ignition into flame,
which Timber, saturated with 'Sir Wm. Bur.
nett's solution, affords comparatively with wood
of the -same kind and unprepared, we have

the
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on die subj.et the honour to state, that we have very care-
t.f tleprn«cr
tion if Tirber. fully instituted a series of experiments on this

subject, of which the following are the resuits.

Eleven different kinds of Timber were tried;
each piece was two feet long, five inches wide,
and three inches thick. Each piece was cut
into two equal parts one foot long, and one
part was prepared with a strong solution of
Chloride of Zinc, (in the proportion of 1 lb. of
Chloride te four gallons of water,) the other
part was unprepared.

Care was taken after the preparation, to
endeavour to bring both to the same degree
of dryness.

One of the Furnaces at the Metal Mills, in
which the cakes of Copper are heated previous
to rolling, was sclected for the experiments.
The heat of this Furnace was very great.

Kind of Timber. Resuit of EXperinents.

African Oak.-The unprepared burst into a
strong flame in-twenty-five seconds.

The prepared continued to resist flame for two
minutes, and then a weak flame began
te play gently over its surface.

English Oak.--Unprepared burst into flaie
in five seconds.

Prepared burst into flame in forty seconds, (a
small flame,) at the end of ten minutes,
the unprepared was rather more con.
sumed than the other, but the differ.
ence was not considerable.

Italian Oak.-Unprepared ignited into flame
in fifteen seconds.

Prepared4into a small flame in thirty-five se-
conds.

Dantzic Fir.-Both prepared and unprepared
being thrust towards the hottest+part
of the furnace, burst into flame imme-
diately, but the heat was considered
too great for such an experiment.

New Zealand Cowdici-Placed net so far-in
the furnace as the,>above, but both im-
mediately ignited into flame; the pre.
pared however burntiless fiercely than
the other.

Riga Fir.-Placed near the mouth of the
.furnace, thé prepared -was decidedly
less inflammable than the .other; it
ignited into flame sone time after the,
unprepared.

Pitch Pine.-Unprepared burst into flame in On tb;.'biet
of the presera.

five seconds, prepared resisted flame tionofTimber.

for six and a half seconds, and then
gave out a feeble flame.

Red Pine (Canada.)-Red hot iron plaèed
over botb. The unprepared burst into
flame immediately. The ,prepared gave
no symptoms of ýflame, and the iron
became cold without its inflaming.

Elm (Canada.)-Placed in the hot pots con-
taining the Copper cakes lately ladled
out of the refining furnace. The un-
prepared ignited into flame in hà1f a
minute. The prepared into a very
much smaller flame in two and a half
minutes.

Yellow Pine, (Canada.)-Placed in the cake
pots, similarly te the before mentioned.
The unprepared burst·into a flame im-
mediately. The prepared was watched
for twelve minutes, but burst fiot into
flame at all.

The heat was great ; a second experiment was
tried on this timber by placing red
hot iron on it. The unprepared igni-
ted immediately into flame. The pre-
pared not at ail.

It appears from the above experiments, that
some of the prepared Woods, especially the
Canada Yellow Pine, have resisted ignition
into flame te an extraordinary degree.

We are of opinion that Yellow Pine Timber,
prepared in this way, might be used most
beneficially, not only for Magazine andLight
Room Bulk-heads,* but also for all the Bulk-
heads of a Ship. There appears to be nothing
in the solution calculated te injuriously affect
the health of the crew ; and if by preparing
Yellow Pine Timber in this way, it night be
made-as -durable as the Tiniber generally used
for Bùlk-heads, it would be foundto :possess
the doubleadvantage of preservingitbe Tim-
ber, and of preventing its ignition into flame.

The solution usedýin the, aboye) experiments
was about eight.times the ordinary strength.

I remain, &c.
(Signed,) R. eBLAKE,

F. STùRiDIE,
J. WATS,
J. OwEN.

.Porsmouth&
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Portsnouth Yard,
25th Mav, 1844.

With reference to your Memorandum Qoth
March last, directing me to report whether we
propose that Bulkheads shouldbe prepared with
Sir W. Burnett's solution of the same strength
as that used in the experiments described in
our letter of the 16th March last, that is
eight times the usual strength, and if so, what
would be the expense of fitting a Line of
Battle Ship in that manner, also the expense
of solution even of the ordinary strength, we
have the honour to state that we have insti-
tuted several experiments, with a view to as-
certain what strength of the solution would
successfully resist ignition into flame; the
following are the results

lst. The hard woods, such as African,
Dantzic and English Oaks, are not much
affected by the solution in respect of ignition
into flame, whatever be the strength of the
solution.

2d. In the case of the ordinary strength (1
lb. of the Chloride to 4 gallons of Water,) the
prepared and unprepared Woods are very
uearly alike.

Srd. In solution of 1 lb. of Chloride of Zinc
to 1 gallons of Water and do. to 2 do., we
found that certain Woods when exposed to the
immediate contact of iron heated to a blood-
red heat, did not at all ignite into fames,
whereas unprepared wood of the same kind
burst intoßame immediately.

The following are the Woods:-

1 lb. to 1 j gallons of Water.
Datzic,
Spruce,
Polish Larcb,
Scotch "

Yellow Pine,

1 lb to 2 gallons of Water.

Spruce Deal,
Polish Larch,
Riga Fir,
Yellow Pine.

The same kind of Woods were boiled in so-
lutions of 1 tb. Chloride to 2 gallons of Water.

Do. 8 do

And in both cases the prepared Woods suc-
cessfully resisted ignition into flame, while
the unprepared burst instantly into fiame.

The following is the comparative expense of
fitting the Bulk-heads of the hold of a Line
of Battle Ship with ordinary Timber unpre-

pared, and with Yellow Pine and Riga Fir, O •1,t
prepared with solution of 1 lb. Chloride to 2 tien oTimb.er

gallons of Water.

Bulk-heads, &c. in hold,
of English Oak, 3
inches tbick, 2760 cu-
bic feet, at 7s. 6d. per
foot............ ........

Ditto, Yellow Pine, 8
inches, 2760 feet at
Qs. 4d...................

Solution...................
Labour..............

Difference in favour of
Yellow Pine......

Bulk-heads, &c. in hold,
of Riga Fir, 3 inches,
2760 cubie feet at 8s.

Solution...........
Labour.....................

Difference in favour of
Riga Fir...............

£ . d. £ 8. d.

966 00

822 0 0
248 0 0

12 18 0
577 18 O

£888 2 0

414 00
220 00
12 18 0

-- 646 18 O

£819 20

We are, &c.

(Signed,) R. BLAKE,
J. WATTS,
J. OwEN.

53, KiNG WILLIAM STREET,
London Bridge, 18th August, 1845.

SIR,

In obedience to your desire, I beg to inforni
you, that the cost of preparing Timber for
building purposes, if it be desired to preserve
it from dry rot only, will be from 9s. to 15s.
6d. per load, according to the greater or lesser
absorbent properties of the Wood.

But if the Timber is intended to be ren-
dered uninflammable, the cost will vary from'
25s. to 95s. per load, and it may be well to
mention, that unseasoned Timber is even more
readily and effectually prepared than .that
which has been cut, the sap in green wood
being firmly set by the process.

I am, &c.
(Signed,) C. JACKSON,

Secretary.

(Copy)
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o the suibject (Copy,)
fau ofIlmbr. LoNDON, 21st AugUst, 1845.

SIR,

In reference to the conversation wherewith
you honoured me yesterday, respecting the
employment of certain proposed Woods, in the
rebuilding of Quebec, and the formation of
Railways in Canada, I beg to state, that if it
were determined to send out either Sir W.
Burnett's or Payne's Apparatus, I apprehend
there would still be time to do so, previous to
the departure of the last fall ships for the Saint
Lawrence, at the cost of about a thousand
pounds ; and really, when one reflects on the
enormous expenditure which is said to have
attended the transport of a single 24 pounder,
during the last American War in winter time,
from Montreal to Kingston, and that the ob-
ject of the present suggested outlay would be
an eminent and timely beneficent one, I would,
venture respectfully to press it on the con-
sideration of Governient. It is a plan,
indeed, which I feel so much confidence in,
myself, as to have the desire to undertake
it as a financial speculation, if I had the funds'
conveniently at hand to do so.

Since writing thus far, I have been called
on, by the Secretary of Sir W. Burnett's
Company, who says he would undertake the
shipment of an Apparatus on their plan, this,
season, which Payne will not, as he requires
three months' preparation, and says there are
six prepared for the Russian Government,
which it has taken twelve months to complete.

I venture no opinion on the respective me-
rits of these rival processes, but am satisfied
that either process would prevent the fibrous
portions of the wood from flaming, and thus
afford the required security from sudden or
extensive ignition.

Should it be considered desirable to send
out specimens of either, or both of the modes
of preparation, to the Governoj' General, they
can be had by reference to the respective Pa.
tentees.

The two tremendous calamities which have
occurred so closely on eagh other at the ill.
fatedplace in question, may be regarded. as-of
a public nature y but a great portion of the
individual settlers in the Province have to go
through the ordeal of having their. houses at
least once burntdown, as it happened to mnyself
some years ago, whilst at sea on my way home.

40

Independent of the large sum voted by.0 the sbPect

Parliament here, and applicable to the re- t eo

lief of the sufferers, both the Admiralty and
Ordnance Departments have building and
other operations going on in the Province, for
which the Apparatus recommended might be
used.

It would be alike applicable, in aUl like-
lihood, for the construction of Railways, and
especially desirable in the section of the Wes-
tern District about Port Sarnia, where I
reside, since there is no stone to be had even
for the formation of common Roads, which are
now constructed of nire planks.

I have applied, Sir, the usual ternis of par-
lance in speaking of the two appalling catas-
trophes in question ; but after ail, they may
eventually prove blessed events, if, as I hope
and trust, they produce a kindly fusion of the
repulsive feelings between the two races,-if
the sympathy shown by their neighbours to
the French portion, who are the principal suf-
ferers, on the spot, and the extensive sub-
scriptions promoted here at home, and the pa-
ternal care both of the Governor General and
of your Department, all tend to create that
grateful and congenial return of sentiment
whicb may be confidently anticipated •

Your obliging condescension, Sir, has en-
couraged me to go into these latter details,
which I trust you wvill excuse.

Any expense or fatigue or trouble which I
may have incurred by my return from Liver-
pool and change of route, will be amply repaid
if I can find that I have been of the least
service in the matters herein treated.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) H. JoNES, P. M.

Of Maxwell in Sarnia, Western District.

G. W. Hope, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
No. 4455.

Mt LORDn.

Downing Street,
6th November, 1845.

I transmit to. Your. Lordship copies of a
Correspondence which has .passedbetween
*Mr. Pae--who has: invented a: process. for

preservmng.
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nthe suepreserving Timber froml decay-and this office, tion of Sir William Burnett's process, andOn the subjert

nn rTinm. on the subject of an alleged mistake which which process lie, in his Letter to Your Lord- nn err meb

has occurred cither in this office or in Cana- ship, (also given in the Royal Gazette,) states
da, in stating that one of the materials used the Government were employing extensively
by Sir iWilliam Burnett in bis plan of pre. in the Dock Yard here, it is evident the above
venting wood from iguiti ng is Chloride of Lime., report must lead the Colonial Government
According to Mr. Pa3ne's representation into error; the Chloride of Lime being the
Chloride of Zinc is the solution used by Sir material used and recommended in it, and not
William Burneti, and not Chloride of Lime. ithe Chloride of Zinc, the latter being Sir

William Burnett's Patent. That the Chlo.
Your Lordship will be pleased to give pub ride of Lime is effective in diminishing the

licitv to this explanation, with the view oftendency to combustion in Wood, I do not
repairing any injury which may have been !doubt, and it forms one of the principal ingre-
occasioned to Mr. Payne bv this mistake. dients used and patented by me in my process;

but certainly it forms no part of Sir WilliamShave,, &c. Burnett's Patent, and may be used singly by(Signed,) STANLEY. lay person choosing to do so.
Tlie Riglit Honorable

Lord Metca/fè, G. C. B.
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

WHITE1HALL WIiARF,

Cannon Row,
Westminster, 28th October, 1845.-

My LoRn,

By this day's Post, I have received from
Canada, a copy of the " Royal Gazette," pub.
lished by authoritv, and dated 1st October,
1845, wherein I find two Letters from Your
Lordship, bcaring date Downing Street, Soth
August, 1845; one addressed to the Gover-
nor and the other to the Lieutenant Governor
of that Colony, recommending to the consider-
ation of the Colonial Government, the pro-
priety of adopting the Patent process of Sir
William Burnett, in preparing Wood for house
and ship building, as a means of diminishing
the risk of fire.

This recommendation on the part of Her
Majesty's Government, appears to be founded
on a Report (also given in the Royal Gazette,)
made by certain authorities of Portsmouth
Dock Yard, detailing the result of a series of
experiments performed by them upon differ-
ent descriptions of Woods, which had been
saturated with a strong solution of Chloride
of Lime. I beg to bc permitted to state, that
the Chloride of Lime is not the material pa-
tented by Sir Wïlliam Burnett, but the Chlo-
ride of Zinc. If, therefore, Her Majesty's
Government meant to recommend the adop-

If used singly, however, although effective
in arresting the progress of fire, there is one
serious and well known objection against it,
namely, its extremely deliquescent nature,
causing continued damp-an objection evi-
dently fatal to its adoption in this state, for
either bouse or ship building purposes. This
objection is removed by my Patent, my pro-
cess being in using this Salt, to combine with
it a Metallie Salt, and thus create a new and
insoluble compound, equally protective against
fire, and free from the objection of being any
longer deliquescent.

Having th us brought these facts under
Your Lordship's notice, it remains for you to
adopt such measures as, under such circum-
stances, you may deem proper, and as may be
best calculated to carry out the wise and
humane intentions of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment, in directing the attention of the Colonial
Government to the adoption of some means
for ameliorating, if not entirely preventing,
the frightful consequences attendant on fires
in these.portions of the British Possessions.

Had I been made aware of Hei Majesty's
Government having .instituted inquiries on
this subject, and directed experiments to be
gone into, I would not have failed respectfully
to have claimed for my process, a full and
searching investigation, the result of which, I
presume to think, could not have been other-
wise than satisfactory. These experiments,
hôwever, appear to have been confined simply
to a process, supposed to have been that
patented by Sir William Burnett, Physician
General to the Navy, nor does any step appear
to have been taken to ascertain whether the

important
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1le tubiet important object in view, could have been
I obtained more effectually by any other means.

I therefore beg respectfully te ask of Your
Lordship, to cause inquiry te be immediately
made with reference te the statement I have
herein submitted, and further that Your Lord-
ship will give Instructions to such competent
parties as you may think fit, to investigate,
and report upon mny process, particularly as to
its effectiveness for the object now contempla-
ted ; and in making this last request, I ask
the favour of Your Lordship's perusal of Mr.
Richard Philipps' Report te the Commission-
crs of Her Majesty's Woods and Forests,
copy of which I enclose.

Hoping to receive an carly communication
on this subject,

I have, &c.
(Signed,) CHARLES PAYNE.J

The Right Honorable
Lord Stanley,

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
Museun of Economic Geology,

20th September, 1842.

My LORD AND GENTLEMEN,

I have, by your direction, and with the assist-
ance of Mr. Payne, submitted te numerous
experiments his process for preserving Timber
froin decay.

This method consists in depriving wood of
its air, by an exhausting process, causing it
then te absord a solution, and afterwards forc-
ing into it another solution, which shall se act
upon the first contained in the pores of the
wood, as by chemical decomposition te impreg-
nate it with a solid material, and such as it is
presumed will bë efficacious in preventing its
decay,

In order te prepare for the more direct ex-
periment, it appeared te me te be proper te
determine whether the process proposed by
Mr. Payne is sdh as to ensure the penetra-
tien of the Tinber by the solutions which he
employs. With this view, a block of wood
wasimmersed in water for wenty-four hours,
and on weighing it at the expiration:of that
tine, it was found, te have absorded lesé than

seven per cent of water; whereas a block of On the subjec

similar timber, submitted for only ten minutes d o non

to Mr. Payne's exhausting and forcing process,
gained upwards of fifty per cent of water,
Being thus satisfied that it is easy to pene-
trate Timber with a liquid te a great extent,
I afterwards tried repeated experiments with
Mr. Payne's decomposing process with some
of the various solutions contemplated in bis
Patent; which of these it would be better to
employ, it would require experience te deter-
mine. I found, however, that it would be
easy te deposit eight per cent ôf solid, and
presumed protecting matter, in the body of
the Timber.

This was determined by subjecting the
Wood, affer impregnation, te a very high
temaperature, and afterwards weigbing from
time te time during ten days.

Time only can determine whether any sub-
stance thus introduced into Timber, can pre-
serve it from decay, and there is much evi-
dence in faveur of the actual existence of such
protecting powèr; and I am of opinion that
Mr. Payne's plan will probably prove the
most efficacieus that bas hitherto been propo-
sed, on account of the great penetration which
it effects, and the insolubility attending much
of the matter introduced.

I therefore take the liberty of adding, that
should you contemplate the use of any preserv-
ative material, Mr. Payne's process is, in my
opinion, well worthy of being submitted te the
test of experiment on a considerable scale,
and I may add that some of the substances
einployed by him diminish the combustibility
of Timber te a very considerable degree.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) R. P. PHILLIPs.

The Commissioners of
Her Majesty's Woods and Forests,

- &c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
Downing

.5th
Street,
November.

I have laid before Lord Stanley your Letter
of the 28th ultime, and I am directed by His
Lordship te state, in answer, that ho is unable

te
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on the sul-et to inform you by what means it has happened be prohibited from taking to Sea any Seamen, on the iubjrçi
fb. that, in the Report published in Canada, sug- vithout a ticket of registry (it is presumed o

gesting the application of Sir William Bar- either British or Canadian.)
nett's invention for preventing wood and other 1
articles from becoming ignited when in con- 3. That until this Law be passed, Vessels of
tact with fire, the solution of Chloride of Lime the United Kingdom proceeding from Canada,
should have been representedl as one of the should be relieved of the restrictions as to

should~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ bv e rpeetda noftei aicSae ihua gsered Ticket.materials used in bis process, instead of Chlo- taking Scamen without a reiste
ride of Zinc. With regard to the first of these proposed

His Lordship will regret if any prejudice
has been occasioned to your interests by this
mistake in the publication in Canada of Sir
Willian Burnett's invention, and will be
happy to remedy the inconvenience, if any, by
transmitting to the Governor Gencral of Ca-
nada, copies of this Correspondence with you.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) G. W. HOPE.

Charles Payne, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
No. 4,56.

Mr LORD,

Douning Street,
15th November, 1845.

On1 the su I have to acknowledge the receipt of Your
of the Dtser- Lordship's Despatch No. 308, of the 5th of
tlati ofScumen. July last, enclosing the copy of a Memorial

which you had received from the Masters and
Owners of British Ships trading to Quebec,
suggesting the adoption of certain reniedies
for the inconvenience to which they are at
present subjected, by the constant infringe-
ment by their seamen of the engagements into
which they have entered, previously to quitting
this Country.

Her Majesty's Government entertain no
doubt of the existence of the evil complained
of to a considerable extent, and they think it
advisable that some measures should be adop
ted for checking the practice of desertion.

The remedies suggested by the Memorial-
ists are as follows

ist. That every Ship-owner sending a new
vessel from Canada to the United Kingdom,
should bé compelled previously to import two.
thirds of its complement of sailors.

2. That the seamen in Canada should be
registered, and that the Masters and Owners
of Provincial Vessels proceeding to Sea, should

remedies, Her Majesty's Government would
be unwilling to recommend so novel a restric.
tion on the Ship-builders of Canada, to be im-
posed by the Imperial or cven by the Provin-
j cial Parliament, until other available means
had been tried to prevent desertion.

In the first instance, it would be better toý
try the second remedy proposed, which, al.
thougli it might not prevent desertion alto-
gether, would, at least, it is conceived, mate-
rially check it.

You are therefore at liberty to invite the
Canadian Legislature to pass a law establish-
ing a system of Registration of their own Sea-
men, and prohibiting Masters, &c., of Vessels
proceeding from Canada, from engaging Sea-
men without either a Canadian or Imperial
Register Ticket.

With respect to the third proposition, Her
Majesty's Government entertain great doubts,
whether the compl.aining parties in Canada,
and probably the Authorities there, have not
placed an inaccurate construction upon the
Merchant Scamen's Act, by erroneously sup.
posing that it prohibits the engagement in
Canada of Seamen without a Register Ticket,
by Masters, &c. of Ships registered in the
United Kingdom.

The Law Officers of the Crown having been
consulted on the subject, they have reported
their opinion that the Act does not prohibit
the taking Seamen to Sea, without a ticket, in
Vessels returning to the United Kingdom, in
sailing from Canada, Quebec, or any other
Colonial Port. .

I enclose a copy of that opinion for your
information, and for the guidance of the Pro-
vincial Authorities.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

The Right Honoroble
Lord Mecafe,

G.C.B., &c.'&c, &c.

STANLEY.

" We
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te subj.t " We are of opinion that the Act doms not
teame. " prohibit the taking Seamen to Sea, without

" a ticket, in Vessels returning to the United
"Kingdom, in sailing from Canada, Quebec
"or any other Colonial Port."

(Signed,) F. THESIGER,

F. KELLY.

" For the consideration of the Counsel 'of
the Admiralty."

"I agree in the above opinion."

(Signed,) Ric. GODSON.

"1 Sth October, 1845.'

The Right Honorable
Lord Metca?/e, G. C. B.,

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
No. 457.

Downing Street,
15th November, 1845.

My LoRD,

On the subject I have tO direct Your Lordship's attention
° d A to the following remarks, on an Act passed by

i e Railway the Legislature of Cinada during their last
Session, distinguished in the Records of this
Office asbNo. 282, and entitled, " An Act to
"Incorporate the St. Lawrence and Atlantic
"Railroad Company."

The 88th section, which fixes the maximum
rates which the Company are to charge for the
carriage of passengers and goods, gives them
power to alter all or any of those rates, so long
as they keep within the maximum. A similar
power is given to Railway Companies in this
Country, bfthe 90th section of the Act 8th
and 9th Victoria, cbap. 20; but, lest that
power should be abused, for the purpose of
prejudicing or favouring particular parties, or
of collusively creating a monopoly, a proviso is
introduced, that the sane charges shall always
be made upon all persons, and upon al goods,
under the same circumstances. A similar
precaution ouglit to be adopted in the present
case.

But the 50th clause is open to a more serious
objection. It gives power to the Company to
take possession of such parts of the Rivers
St. Lawrence and Richelieu, or of any other
Rivers which may be- required for the use of
the.Railway; but there is no provision (except

01

a partial one in respect of the Richelieu) for ,O te t

preventing the erection of works which might rence and At.

injure the navigation of either of those Rivers. Biiw.

It would be very desirable that Your Lord.
ship should obtain an amendment of these
clauses, more especially the latter; and, in the
mean time, Her Majesty's decision upon the
Act will be suspended.

I intend to transmit to Your Lordship,
shortly, copies of the General Railway Acts,
and of the proceedings of the Government
Railway Department, for the information of
the Provincial Legislature, in their delibera.
tions on this subject.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) STANLEY.

The Right Honorable
Lord Melcaife,

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
No. 458.

My Loim,

Downing Street,
18th November, 1845.

In reference to the Correspondence enu- On die subject

nmerated in the margin, on the subject of Mr. ° 31-

Harris' Divorce Bill, I have now to commu.
nicate to Your Lordship the accompanying

metcfr, Dels No. 278. copy of a Report from
L'a 00rii bay. ]85 ytfo

Ld n Des atch No. 410,
~~ Stanlq, De~td No 4s the Law Officers of

t f8." soep l the Crown, from
which it appears, that if the Bill were con-
firmed by Her Majesty, the Courts of Law in
this Kingdom would not consider such an Act
as a valid divorce, but that Mr. and Mrs.
Rarris would still retain, in point of law, their
conjugal relation towards each other, within
this Kingdom, and wheresoever else, beyond
the limits of Canada, the Law of England
prevails.

Under such circuistances, it will of course
be impossible, that Her Majesty in Council
could be advised to confirm, and finally enact
this Bill.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) STANLEY.

The Lord Metca (Je,
,&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
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cc) the lul'jecc
of liarr,' Di.
varce 11il.,

That Your Lordship further directed Mr.
Hope to request, that we would report our
joint opinion whether, if this Bill should be
confirmed by Her Majesty, the Courts of Law
in this Kingdom would consider such an Act
as a valid divorce within this Kingdom, of
Mr. and Mrs. Harris, and whother, notwith-
standing the Act, they would not, within this
Kingdom and elsewhere, beyond the limits of
Canada, still retain, in point of Law, their
conjugal relation towards each other.

In obedience to Your Lordship's commands,
wc have the honor to report, that as the par-
ties were not domiciled in Canada, at the time
of the passing of the Act for the dissolution
of the Marriage, we are of opinion, that the
Courts of Law in this Kingdom would not, if
such Bill were confirmed by Her Majesty,
consider such Act as a valid divorce.

We further think, that Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
ris would, notwithstandsng such Act, retain,
in point of Law, their conjugal relation towards

Kingdom, and where- o t
limits of Canada, the vurce am

ail.

(Copy.) each other within this
soever else, beyond the

Doctor's Commons, Laws of England prev
November 18, 1845.

WC hav

M LORD,Signed)

We are honored with Your Lordship's com-
mands, signified in Mr. Hope's Letter of the
15th instant, stating that ho was directed to*
transmit to us a Bill passed by the Council and Thc Right Honorable
Assembly of Canada, to dissolve the Marriage Lord Stanley,
of Henry William Harris, Esq., also, to &c. &C. &c.
transmit copies of the Correspondence whichli
has taken place on the subject of that Bill,
betwecn Your Lordship and the Governor
General of Canada. That the result of that
Correspondence is to show, that Mr. and Mrs. (Copy.)
Harris were married in Canada, in the year No. 1.
1832-that he was, at that time, residing
there as an Officer attached to his Regiment;
the act of Adultery, on account of which thel
parties have been divorced, was apparently My LORD,
committed in Canada,-that Mr. Harris had
no other domicile there, than such as attached I have the honor to
to him in his Military capacity-that in the ship, hewith, an Ord
vear 1841 Mr. Harris returned, with his Ijesty in Council on the
Regiment, to the United Kingdom, and has its zperation an Act pa
not since resided in Canada,-that Mrs. Har- of Canada, No. 212,
ris also quitted Canada for the West Indis, p in &jjjF
-that the Bill of Divorce was passed in March,
1845, and during the absence of both parties The last clause, ho
froip the Province. Act shay cease, if at

transmit to Your Lord- on the subject
or made by Her Ma. °rt
23d instant, leaving to ^¤·*

ssed by the Legislature
to secure the right of
ntation Vessels.

vever, enacts that this
anv time the fimerial

Act 3 and 4, Will. IV., chap. 55, entitled,
An Act for the Registering of British

"Vessels," shall be extended to Vessels navi.
gating the Inland Waters of the Province of
Canada. This Act having, however, been

repealed by the Act 8 and 9 Viet., chap. 89,
it would be desirable that the original Act,
No. 212, should be amended by introducing
the words " or any other Act for "the Regis.
" tering of British Ships," immediately after
the words " the Act of Parliament," (viz. : 3
and 4, Will. IV., c. 55,) entitled, " An Act
" for the Registering of British Ships."

I have, &c.

(Signed,) W. E. GLADSTONE.

Lieutenant General,
The Earl Cathcart,

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
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J. DADSON.
FRED. THESIGER.
FITzRoy KELLY.

Downing Street,
80th December, 1845.
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(Copy.)
(Circular.)

Downing Street,

IMr Lonn, 15th January, 1846.

I find that the impulse which has been
given in every other part of the civilized World
to plans of Railway communication, has been
felt in many of the British Colonies. The
subject bas been pressed on my attention
from many different quarters, and under cir.
cumstances, both physical and economical, as
distinct and as various as are the conditions
of those widelv extended settlements.

To attempt to lay down any one set of rules,
or even a single rule, binding inflexibly on
the Executive Government of them all, would
obviously be futile and impracticable. But
the experience of this country has ascertained
some general principles on the subject, the
application of which is neither transitory nor
local, but which, it-may now bc presumed, are
applicable, in various degrees, to the legisla-
tion of every Country in this new field of
enquirv. The object of this Despatch is to
state, compendiously, what those rules or
principles are.

It will, however, be convenient that you
should be in possession, in the utmost practi-
cable detail, of all the provisions which have
been established, either by positive Statutes,
or by Standing Orders of both Houses of Par.
liament, for the more effectually preventing
the evils and securing the advantages incident
to the creation of new lines of Railway in this
Country. I subjoin a list of the various do.
cuments.of this nature which accompany this
Despatch. You will of course find in them
much which could not be applied to the cir-
cumstances of the Colony under Your Govern.
.ment. But you will also find much, which
will greatly abridge the labour of drawing up
any Railway Acts, and much which embodies
in a small space the results of long and labo.
rious investigations, and of very costly experi-
monts.

But whatever may be the utility or inutility
of such details, I revert to the more general
topic which bas been already mentioned.

lst. Then, it is necessary that it should be
expressly stipulated in the formation of every
Railway Company, that the Legislature shall
be free, by any future enactments, to repeal,

1)n the sulleci
1', C.JIonial

c ailwys.
alter or amend any part of the original grant On te sutnict
without being responsible, on that account, to nlailwa
provide compensation or indemnity to the
Shareholders. It is, of course, assumed that
in the exercise of this reserved authority, the
Local Legisiature will always respect the
obligations of justice and sound policy. But
to attempt once for all to enact a law of this
kind which is thenceforward to remain un.
changeable, unless the concurrence of the
Shareholders can be obtained or purchased,
would be to subject Society at large to all the
hazards of what must, at first, be a preca-
rious and doubiful experiment.

2nd. You will regard it as an indispensable
preliminary to the enactment by Her Majesty
of a Railway Bill, that of the proposed Capi-
tal, one tenth at least should have been ac-
tually invested in good and available securities
for the prosecution of the work.

Srd. Every Railway Bill ought to contain
provisions for the conveyance of the Royal
Mails. The object of such provisions should
be to secure moderation in the charges of con-
voyance, and to afford the utmost possible
facility for the effectual discharge of this
branch of the Public Service. Reference may
be made on this head to such sections of the
Imperial Railway Acts as relate to it.

4th. Every such Bill should also contain all
necessary provisions to insure the prompt and
punctual conveyance of Her Majesty's Forces,
whether belonging to the Regular Army or
to the Militia, and of all Policemen, Con.
stables, or others, travelling on Her Majesty's
Service. Rules of this nature will be found
in the accompanying Acts of Parliament.

5th. In the contingency of Electrical Tele-
graphs being established on any line of Rail.
way, provision should be made for a proper
control and superintendene of them, accor-
ding to the terms or spirit of the section of
the Act of -Parliament on that subject.

6th. The Statute 7th and 8th Victoria,
chap. 85, sect. 1, contains a provision respect-
ing the revision of the scale of Toils on Rail.
ways, and the fixing a new scale in cases
where, after 21 years, the profits shall have
exceeded 10 per cent. The principle of this
clause, with the substitution of 15 per cent.
for 10, and of seven years for three, as the
basis of the average to be calculated, ought, I

apprehend
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01, the su1ject apprehend, to be adopted in everv Colonial
Ra1lmayL Railway Act.

7th. The second section of the same Act
contains provisions for the purchase, if it
shall be thought fit, by the State, after a cer-
tain lapse of time, and on the terns thore
prescribed, of any Railway. In substance,
such a provision should form a part of any
Act which may be passed in the Colony under
your Government.

Sth. The fifth section of the same Statute
contains a provision for the keeping, and the
inspection of, the accounts of Railway Com-
panies, which, with the necessary variations
of form, should I think, constitute an integral
part of every Railway Bill which niay be
passed in any British Colony. It is, however,
material that you should observe, with respect
to the three last provisions, that they arc not
intended to rule affirmatively by anticipation
the questions to which they relate, or in anv
manner to prejudge the policy of the purchase
of any Railway by the State. They have been
prompted by the belief that the Railway sys.
tem is still in a great degree an infant system,
and that it is impossible accurately to predict
the accompaniments and effects of its maturity,
or to measure the exigencies which it may
create. It lias therefore been thought wise
to take the best general guarantee of which
the circumstances will admit, by keeping the
field open for the free exercise, at a future
day, of the discretion of the Legislatures, and
to prevent the growth of any notion of con.
structive or prescriptive claim on the part of
the Companies to retain, without reference to
Public interests, as they may hereafter stand,
their original position.

9th. You will find in the accompanying
Acts various provisions, which have the public
safety for their immediate object. Some mo-
difications of them will of course be requisite
to meet peculiar local exigencies ; but enact-
monts of this kind, very carefully considered,
are essential to all good legislation on the
subject.

10th. in those Colonies in which Repre.
sentative Assemblies exist, and where the po-
pulation is numerous, there will, I trust, be
an adequate security both for the protec-
tion of private riglits, and for preventing
any improper favour being shewn to the inte-
rests ýof persons possessing peculiar local in-
fluence, In other Colonies the security against

abuses may be less perfect, and the duty of 0 tesiet
vigilance on the part of the Executive Govern- a
ment to prevent them, may be the more
urgent. It is a duty, for the effective dis.
charge of which, the Governor of every such
Colony will consider himself as peculiarly res.
ponsible.

Such appear to me to be the main general
principles or provisions, which ought to be
eîmbodied in any Railway Act which may be
passed in the Colony under your Government.

You will perceive that my general object,
in framing them, lias been to leave the freeest
scope to private and associated enterprise,
by the avoidance of all minute interference,
and at the same time to take some simple se-
curities for testing the solidity of projects, for
guarding against risk to life, and for guaran.
teeing to the Public Service froim the first, a
fair share of the advantages of the construc-
tion of any Railway, and to the State as the re-
prosentative of the public, the means of dealing
with future contingencies. But I do not ven-
turc to insist even on these provisions as ab-
solutely indispensable, in every Colony, and
in every Railway Act. I am too well aware
of the diversity of circumstances, prevailing in
the various dependencies of the British Crown,
to attempt so to fetter the discretion of the
Local Goverunments ; or so to impede the froe
exorcise of the discretion of Her Majesty's
confidential Advisers. The practical purpose
which these Rules may serve, is as follows: It
will not be necessary to reserve for the signi-
fication of Her Majsty's pleasure, any Railway
Law, which satisfies all these conditions. On
the other hand, any Railway Law framed in
neglect or disregard of them, must be so re-
served. In transmitting any Railway Law
for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure,
you will distinctly point out to what extent
these Rules have been followed or neglected,
and what are the reasons which, in any such
case of neglect, are supposed to justify or to
have occasioned it. On the other hand, it
may happen that in particular instances Com-
panies may desire to accredit their schemes,
by soliciting a larger measure than I have
proposed of the intervention of the Government,
I do not object to the guarded extension of
that intervention, even beyond what the Le.
gislature of the Colony under your adminis.
tration may generally require, if it be with
the active concurrence of the parties, and
without expense to the public. For example,

& it
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On te it may happen that parties may desire to sub.
Railways. mit their projects to the examination of offi-

cers appointed or approved by yourself for the
purpose. In such a case, or in any which
you May judge to be analogous to it, I leave
to you an unfettered discretion.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) W. E. GLADSTONE.

The Governor of Canada,
&c. &c. &c.

P. S. Lest the language in which my first
recommendation is couched should be liable
to an exaggerated construction, I beg to ap.
prize you that it is intended only to recom.
mend a provision strictly conformable to that
of the 26th clause of the Model Railway Bill
of 1845, and in no degree to go beyond the
spirit of that provision.

List of Enclosures.

No. 1.-Volume of Reports of Committees
and of General Railway Acts.

2.-Standing Orders of both Houses of
Parliamenit relating to Railways.

3.-Railway Clauses, Consolidation Act,
1845, 8 and 9 Vie. c. 20.

#4.-Model Bill of 1845.

5.-Volume of Public General Acts for
the Regulation of Railways.

N. B.-No. 4. It has been impossible to
procure a copy of this Act, but the Clause to
which the Secretary of State refers in the P.
S., may be seen at p. 48 of Reports of the
Committees-Enclosure No. 1.

(Copy.)
No. i18.

Downing Street,
Srd February, 1846.

My LoRD,

On the suiiecs The several Despatches enumerated in the
,Act margmn, I acknowledge and propose to answer

237. Apli », lu. together, because they are all re-,
M ; . ferable to the same common subâ

2 •1 lu. ject of the Act of the Canadian
Legislature of the 17th of last March, cap. 3, j
for granting Provincial Duties of Customs.

62

This Act stands for the signification of Her On the sibj,-ct
Majesty's pleasure, and I am not able, untilO the CustoeS

an amendient shall have been introduced into
it, to advise Her Majesty to allow it.

It involves two principles of great impor-
tance ; the first directly, and the second vir-
tually.

The first is, the distinction between goods
sea-borne, and goods othèrwise imported. On
this subject I need simply refer you to what I
have stated in regard to the proposal to levy
inland countervailing duties upon goods gene-
rally. I am not only, Your Lordship will per.
ceive, precluded by a diffliculty, arising upon
this part of the measure, from advising its
allowance, but I also find, that for the duty of
five percent., which hasheretoforebeen payable
upon Leather and Leather Manufactures im-
ported into Canada, rated imposts have been
substituted, which appear to range generally
from ten up to twenty-five or thirty per cent.
ad valorem. In some cases a distinction is
taken in favour of sea-borne articles-in others
the application of the duty is uniform.

Her Majesty's Government are not prepared
to assent to the imposition on such British
goods as are ordinarily sent to Canada from
the United Kingdom, or from a British Pos-
session, of rates of duty substantially higher
than thosewhich were levied under the previous
Provincial Customs Act, although they take
no objection to the substitution for duties ad
valorem of such fixed amounts és may be con-
sidered on the average equivalent to them.
Your Lordship will consider this as their fixed
decision, and will make it known accordingly.
An amendment of the Act, to bring it into
conformity with this decision, is indispensable.

Her Majesty's Government would very re-
luctantly consent t an increase of the duties
upon Foreign goods, when imported by Sea
into the British Colonies, as they stood before
the passing of the Act now under considera-
tion.,

If it be possible to consider the Inland car-
rage as a matter rather for adjustment in the
Province than as raising an Imperial question,
in which the particular Colony can only bc
regarded as a portion of an Empire, animated
by a central and cingle principle of action, it
is not possible, in the judgment of Her Ma-
esty's Government/ to , extend this view to

Maritime
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on the subjen Maritime Commerce, without the risk of greatof the Cuatoms.
Act. inconvemence.

Any increase, however, of the kind to which
I refer, must not only be specifically and
avowedly laid upon Foreign goods, and upon
Foreign goods alone, when the article is one
likewise produced in the United Kingdom, or
in the British Provinces, and entering into the
Trade between them and the Province of
Canada, but must likewise be supported by
strong and special considerations, to be stated
for the information of the Government.

Whatever influence of persuasion YourLord.
ship can exercise, you will employ for the pur.
pose of recommending an adherence to the
Commercial principles of the Circular of my
predecessor, dated 28th June, 1848, or, at the

least, of moderating the disposition te 'll for on c subjeet
augmentations of differential duties upon °J
Foreign productions.

I could have wished to find in this Act the
usual exemption from duty of supplies required
for Her Majesty's Forces.

Your Lordship will endeavour to procure
the adoption of such provision, together with
the amendment to which I have above ad-
verted, as indispensable. •

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) W. E. GLADSTONE.

Lieutenant General,
The Earl Cathcart, K. C. B.,

&c. &c. &c.

APPENDIX No. 5.

(Vide Journa4 page 21.)

eturu from, STATEMENT of the cost of the Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad and appurtenances,- Return &roman the aU Champlithhain
and St. Law.n and also the Receipts and Expenditure upon the same, together with the amount of Ton- s°d . -rence Raiiroad lr dComepany. nage and Passengers transported by the Company for the season or year 1845, as required c'"n oad

by the 49th section of the Act Qnd, William 4th. chap. 58.

Total cost of Railroad and Appurtenances to date ... ... . £52961 10 1

Number Number
Period. of of Total Receipts. Total Expenditure.

Passengers. Tons, Froight.

For the year 1845 ... ... 47855 13514 20100 0 0 1408 3 4

1, William D. Lindsay, do make oath that the present
every particular te the best of my knowledge and belief.

Statement is just and true in

W. D. LINDSAY.

Sworn before me this 11th March, 1846.
W. HAIL, J. P.

Railroad Office, MQntrea4 lOth March, 1846.

Appendix
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APPENDIX No. 6.

(Vide Journa, page 4.)

Dpb O(Copy.)
the subjeti of ('.
the con Law. No. 82,

Downing Street,
Sd Mareh, 1846.

My LORD,

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your
Despatch of the 28th of January, No. 7, rela-
ting to the expected changes in the- British
Corn Law, deprecating such changes generally
in the interest of Canada, and at the same time
urging that if there be a determ'iation on
the part of Parliament to adopt them, it is
much to be desired that they should not take
immediate effect.

The interests of Canada have occupied the
place to which they are justly entitled, in the
deliberations of Her Majesty's Government
upon this important subject, and upon others
which are akin to it. At the same time, I
need hardly point out to Your Lordship, that
there are matters in which considerations,
immediately connected with the supply of food
for the people of this Country, and with the
employment of its population, must be para.
mount.

Both in respect to Corn and in respect to
Timber, Her Majesty's Government have de-
termined to propose, and to use whatever in-
fluence they may possess for the purpose of
carrying through Parliament the proposal,
that the alterations about to be made should
be gradual; and among the motives which
have led thema to this determination, has been
the belief that this delay woildd be acceptable,
and would also be advantageous to the people
of Canada.,

in order to supply you with some further
evidence of their desire to consult the Colonial
wishes and interests in discharging their pub.
lie duties, I have to direct your attention to
a Schedule hereto annexed, which exhibits
the duties now chargeable upon articles -of
Agricultu ral Produce when imported from the
British Dominions abroad, ad, the changes
which it is intended to make in. favour of the
Colonial Trade, by the immediate abolition or
reduction of these duties,

I trust that Canada may largely avail her-
self of the advantages which are thus (for I the Cora Law.

venture to anticipate the favourable judgment
of Parliament upon these propositions about
to be submitted to it, on. the part of the
Crown) about to be placed within her reach.
The desire of Her Majesty's Government is,
that the Trade of Canada may in all respects
approach as nearly to perfect freedom, as the
dispositions of its inhabitants, and the exigen-
cies of the Public Revenue there, may per-
mit. And, in evidence of that desire, I may
advert to my Despatch No. 19, of the 3rd of
February, relating to the Provincial duty on
the importation of Wheat, and may again
apprise you, that it is not the intention of
Her Majesty's Government to check any dis.
position which Canada may mauifest, should ·
such be the case, for the repeal of that duty
by the interposition of the Prerogative.

Further, with regard to Corn, I have much
satisfaction in reflecting, that if Canada will
have to enter into competition with the Wes.
tern States of America, and to engage in this
rivalry when no longer covered by any protec-
tive duty, at least she will not be called to
make the effort without some advantages on
her side ; among them I reckon her light
taxation,-the assistance she has received
from British credit and funds im the construe-
tion and improvement of her internal commu-
nications,-her more regular and steady course
of trade with this Country,-her low tariff, so
favourable to importation, and on that ac-
count powerfully tending to encourage her re-
ciprocal commerce outwards,--some advantage
in the point of proximity, as compared with the
most Westerly States of the Union, which are.
also her Most formidable rivals in cheapness
of production ; and lastly, the means of car-
riage without transhipments, by the Saint
Lawrence, which cannot be haad by the way
of the Erie Caal. She will likewise have
this in her faYour, that ,her Corn Trade will
have become a settled one of some standing,
with all its arrangemnts mad- and in full
operation, while.any regular commerce in that
article from the United States must be a
new creation, and must go through the pro.

cesses
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1etcah en cesses attending its self-adjustment to circum-
t comL. stances as vet untried.

And if it be truc that New York offers
some advantages, as compared with Montreal,
particularly in regard to the rate of insurance,
on the other hand, I consider that the ship-
ping of British North America has many ad-
vantages over that of the United States, in
the competition for freights, as it is constructed
at far less expense, and is, I Must assume, na-
vigated with equal vigour and equal economy.

It is beyond doubt that Canada bas felt a
very invigorating influence from the augmented
facility of access to the British Market, which
she has enjoyed since the Act of 1843, and
that it lias perceptibly stimulated the exten-
sion of ber Agriculture ; but the average
prices of Wheat, during the years 1843, 1844
and 1845, have been only 50s. 10d., 51s. 3d.,
and 50s. id. respectively.

Not presuming to anticipate, within any
very close limits, what arc likely to be the
ruling -prices of this Grain, after a per-
fect freedom of Trade shall have been esta-
blished, I yet venture to think that the most
competent persons are not generally of opinion
that they will exhibit any reduction which
shall place them greatly below the rates I
have just cited, and as I trust we may look
forward to some diminution in the cost of
conveyance, between the place of growth, or
grinding, and Montreal, I cannot participate
in the apprehensions of those who conceive
that the measure, now under consideration,
will involve ruin, or any thing approaching to
it, to the Trade in Canadian Corn and Flour.

I trust, therefore, that the Agricultural
Population of Canada will look forward,
without fear, to a change, of which it is pro..
bable that the effects will be far less violent,
cither for good or for the partial evils which
inay accompany such good, than many, promp.
ted either by their hopes or their fears, have
been forward to anticipate.

I now pass to the question of Timber,
which is of great moment with reference to
the Trade of Canada, although it has not the
sane interest as the subject of Corn, for the
mass of the Population.

on the eubject I have much satisfaction in drawing Your
Tr imb Lordship's attention to the fact, that the Co-

lonial Timber Trade prospers under the ope.

ration of those changes in the Law which
were enacted in 1842, and which had taken heTtmim
full effect before the end of 1848. I subjoin Tnsh.

a statement of the number of Loads of Timber
brought to England -from the Colonies in
each of the last ten years, and of the number
of Loads of Deals brought hither in each of
the last three years, during which period
alone that mode of computation has been pur-
sued, so far as relates to this branch of the
Wood Trade.

The increased facilities of internal transit
in this Country, independently of the very
great temporary demand connected with the
construction of the Railways that are to effect
this great improvement, promise a consider-
able and permanent extension of the market
for Foreign Wood, an extension likely to be
accelerated, unless it be as to Scotland, by
the progressive diminution of the home growth
of Timber through the United Kingdom.

The description of Wood supplied by the
British North Anerican Colonies-the Yellow
Pine,-is not chiefly to be regarded as com.
peting with the Wood of the Baltic, but
rather as available for different, though con..
current uses. For example-the increase of
Baltic Timber tending to encourage the con-
struction of new buildings by supplying the
best materials for particular portions of them,
has an effect, not in limiting, but in extending
the demand for Canadian Timber, as furnish-
ing the cheapest and most convenient material
for other portions, -namely, tic inward fit-
tings of the very same fabrics.

Her Majesty's Government arc not indeed
prepared to assert, that the question of the
relation between the Duty on Foreign Timber
and the Colonial Wood Trade ought to be
adjusted with reference to this consideration
alone, and you will perceive that they propose
to retain a duty of 15s. per Load upon Foreign
Tirmber, which I apprehend may be considered
as, upon the average, nearly covering the dif.
ference between Freights from the Baltic, and
those from British North America to the
United Kingdom.

Not only are they froc from the apprehen-
sion, that the proposed remission of 10s. per
Load on Foreign Timher, and 12s. on Foreign
Deals, will cause a contraction of the Trade
from British North America, but they are
sanguine in the anticipation, that that Trade

will
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the tubject ijf
Ohe Tiniber
'rr~ikl.

will continue, notwithstanding the proposed
change, to extend itself.

The reduction of the Duty on Colonial
Timber and Deals, to a nominal amount, which
took place in 1840-, involved the sacrifice of a
considerable Revenue, and that sacrifice may,
I trust, have tended, and may still serve to
convince the inhabitants of Canada, that it has
been the earnest desire of Her Majesty, in
affording relief to Her people at home, by the
changes effected in the Commercial Laws of
the Empire, to obviate, as far as possible, the
inconveniences, and to extend the benefits
which those changes might tend to produce,
for other portions of Her Subjects.

This Country has taken upon itself the se.
rious task of reforming its own Commercial
System, in opposition to what appears to be the

SCHEDULE of certain ARTICLES oF AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE OF THE BIiTIsH DOMINIONs seheduie or
)utilei onABROAD, with the present and proposed Duties thereon on Importation into the United ,

Kingdom.

Presont Duty. Proposed Duty.

Pearled Barloy...

Butter ... ...

Buèkwheat ...

Cheese ... ..

Hams ... .

Hops ...

Maige or Indian Corn

Do. (Meal)

Potato Flour

ïSkins, manufactured

Tallow

Tongmes

Seeds, Canqry

« Carraway

Carrot

Clover

per cwt.

per quarter

per cwt.
4' ..

0

0

6d. to 0

0
0
4,

from 6d. to A

Probibited ...

*44 4,.

.per cwt.

. i

per bushel ...

peé owt

10 per cent. ad valorem'

0 5 0 1

0 50

4.4 444)

63

£ . d.
0 0 6

0 2 6

0 1 0

0 1 6

0 2 0

2 5 0

0 0 4,

0 1 0

5 per cent. ad valorÜm.

and,after the 1stý

Feb. 1849 .. 0 l 0

per cwt.

0o2s

Schedule

prevailing disposition -among other nations, f
and to bear testimony to the world, and to put theTmber

in action the powerful influence of example, in
favour of sound principles of Trade. Her
Majesty's Government trust, that the efforts
of the British Legislature in this respect may
be seconded, their range extended, and the
example rendered yet more impressive, not
only by the acquiescence, but hy the approval
and the active co-operation of the Legislatures
and the inhabitants of the Colonies.

I have, &c.,

(Signed.) W. E. GLADSTONE.

Lieut. General
The Earl Cathcart, K. C. B.

&c. &c. &c.
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per bushel

... lier cwt.

Iper gallon ...

per load

described per cwt.

.. t' . .

SCHEDULE of certain ARTICLES OF

Seeds, Leek

" Onion ...

Mustard ...

Other Seeds

Aninals, living ...

Bacon ... ...

Beef .. ... ...

Cranberries ...

H-ay.. .. ..

Salted Ment not otlierwise

Pork, salted, (not Hans) ...

Potatoes

Other Vegetables ...

Barley

Rye ... ... ...

Peas ...

Beans...

Baîrley Meal ...

Rye Meal ... ...

Pea Meai

Bean Meal

Oats

.. pur

J

quarter...

Not admnitted

der prosent

... per quarter

Oatnieal

AGICULTURAL PRODUCE, &c.-(Continued.) o
.- -- - -- - griculturai

S' Produce.

Present Duty.

£ s. d.

0 10 0

0 0

5 per cent. ad vaiorem
Var usr ems

2- per cent. ad

from 2s. 6d. to

from 3s. to

0 8 6'
0 2 0

0 0 1

0 8 0o,

0 2 0
0 2 0
0 0 1l
valorem .

0 0 6

0 0 6

UII.L~
law.1 ~

from 26. to 0 0 6

for 181Mbs.

< froni 2s. to 0 0

Proposed Duty.

£ s. d.
0 2 6

per cwt. ... O i

2-½ per cent. ad valorem.

Free.

JFcce.

per cwt. ...

1pr cwt.

01 0

0 1 0

0 0 4½

0 1 0

0 0 4

NUiBER of Loads of Timuber imported fron the British Colonies in North America in cach sc'icdue o(
Duties on

of the last ten years. Thilt.

Oak Plank, 2 inclies thick
or upwards.

Loads.
j2

3

2

1I

Loads.

't

G'

t'

't

't

c'

Timber, Fir, Oak, &c.,
8 inches square

or upwards.

Loads.

525,645

545,361

560,621

562,398

646,953

633,040

375,292

678,172

645,820

796,515

Vainscot Logs.

Loads.

f

85

Number

252

sheil le of

A01ricutu ral

>ujiin I1

Yenrs.

1836

1837

1838

1839

1840

1841

1842

1843

1844

1845

o 
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STbedue .f

Timb.r.
NuNBER of Deals imported in each of the last three years.

Of which were from
Years. Loads.

British Colonies.

1843 609693 340688

1844 727456 395066

1845 884453 493826

APPENDIX N'o. 7.

(Vide Journal, page 28.)

mn f t
eam STATEMENT of Monies received and disbursed by the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad 1eten re

thle st. Law- 
the St. Law.

I.eealA At. Company, Incorporated by Act of the Provincial Parliament, 8 Vict. cap. 25, for the reneand At-
faitic Railroati! lantic R0alroad
.r. ycar ending 17th March, 1846. Company.

17th Marci, 1846.-To amount received to this date, on account of the first call on

6127 Shares ... ... ... ...

Doduct-

Disbursements of Mr. Galt'sjourney to England:

For ndvertizing, printing, engraving, postages and other

disbursemnents ... ... ... ... ... £474 2 9

Travelling expenses, from 14th June to the 31st December,

1845 ... ... ... ... ... 303 3 5

£777 6 2 Stg

at the current rate of exchange wlen paid .. ... ...

Disbursements of the London Contnittee ...... ...

Socretary's Salary to 31st December, 1845 ... ...

Advertizing and other printing in Canada ... ... .. ,

Professional focs ... ... ... .... ...

Stationery, postage, Corporation Seal, and other petty disbursements

Errors excepted,

£ s. d. £ î. d.

17795 10 9

2167 18 5

£15627 '12 4

THOMAS STEERS, Secretary.

I, 7hormas Steers, Secretary to the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company,
being duly sworn, declare that the foregoing is a correct Statement of the Receipts and Dis.
bursements of the said- Company, for the year ending 17th March, 1846, to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

THOMAS STEERS.
Railroad Office, Montreal, 28th March, 1846.

Sworn before me, at Montreal, this SOth March, 1846.
J. BELLE, J. P. Appendix
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APPENDIX No. 8.

(Vide Journal, page 31.)

Rern rron RETURN of Immovable Property held by the Corporation of the Canada Baptist Missionary 1ewrn fram
the Canada the Canada

Biaptist M is- S ociety. nptary Ms-

sionary ciety.
cety. [

Estimated value. .Rental.

i ~£ s. d.

f. A Lot lying between Guy Street and Charles Street, St. Antoine Suburbs,

Montreal, containing by admeasurement two acres and three perches, more

or les@, with a new stone building (the Canada Baptist College) not yet

finisbed, and a cottage ... ... ... ... 7000 0 0

M. A Lot measuring 115 feet by 92 feet, with a stone bouse and outbuildings,

situated at the corner of Richmond Square, St. Antoine Street, Montreal ... 1200 O

;III. A Lot measuring 95 feet by 47 feet 6 inches, with a brick building used as a

Chape], situated in Ann Street, Griffintown, Montreal ... ... . 0.

IV. A piece of Land in Roxton Township, Canada East, containing by admen.

surement ten acres, more or less, with a dwelling bouse, school lieuse, and

outbuildingi ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 200 0 0

JOSEPH WENHAM,
Treasurer, C. Bap.

Mllontreal, March Slst, 1846.

£ s. d.

None.

None.

0 0 0

Noue.

Miss. Society,

APPENDIX No. 9.

(Vide Journal, page 43.)

To the Honorable the Legislative Council "yearly to each of the three branches of the Returnrrom

of the Province of Canada, in Provincial "Legislature, during the first fifteen days of a rary A.es

Parliament Assembled: "the Session thereof, a detailed account of 'ltion.

"their revenues and expenditures, showing
The Board of Directors of the Quebec "also the nature and extent of the immovable

Library Association, in accordance with the "property posscssed by them, and the revenue
8th Clause of the Act incorporating the said "derivable therefrom."
Association, passed at the last Session of Par-
liament, 17th Marcb, 1845, to wit:

VIII. "And be it enacted, that the said Respectfully

"Corporation shall be bound to transmit

254
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Ncutirn freain Respectfully state that the Revenue of the Association for the past year amounted toQ. 0 m
the Quoee Library Ase-
Library^Amno- £455 15 6, obtamned as follows: - an
,:;.It 1M

And that the Association is not yet possessea of any immoveable Property.

Ail which is humbly. and most respectfully submitted.

J. CHARLTON FISHER, L. L. D.
President Q. L. A.

Quebec, 27th March, 1846.

Appendix
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£ . d.

To balance on band, 2nd January, 1845 ... ... ... ... ... ... 105 14 11

subscriptions, collected from 39 Members ... ... ... ... .. ,- 320 7 6'

do for the year 1846 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 26 0 0

" amount received for papers sold, &C; ... ... ... ... ... ... 3 13 6

455 15 6

And that the Expenditure of the Society was £864 12 11, in detail as follows

£Ls. d.

ýBy cash paid for books .. ... - ... Il 1-

do papers and periodicals ... 67 16 5

do binding ... ... ... 11.

do printing and advertizing ... 16 .~5 9

do salaries of Librarian and Superintendent ... ... 103 6 8

do liglit and fuel ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 46 13 .5

do insurance.,. .. ... ... ... ... ... ... 7 10 &

do postages . .. ... ... ... ... ... 21 0 6

do sundries .. . ... ... ... ... ... ... 14 5; 0

do Lecture Room... ... ... ... ... ... 1011 4

do colleoting subscriptions .,. ... ... ... ... ... O 5 0

do repairs to building ... ... ... ... 111 0

do incidental expenses.... ... ... ... .- ... ... 21 * O 4

364 12 l

IBalanee in City Bank ... ... ... .,, .... ... ... 91 2 7
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APPENDIX No. 10.

(Vide Journal, page 49.)

MECHANICS INSTITUTE OF MONTREAL.
April, 1846.

GENERAL ABSTRACT OF PROPERTY.

Estimated value.

Library, 850 volumes ... ... ... ... ... 21210 o0

Scientifio apparatu ... ... ... ... . ... . ... 58 0 0

Chemical do . .. ... ... ... 35 0 0

Minerals ... ... ... .. ... ..... ... 60 0 0

Maps, charts, and drwings ... ... ... ... ... 12 10 0

Pamphlets and unbound works ... ,,. ... ,.. ... ... ... 10 0 0

Furnituro . ... * . ,. ... ,,. ... ... ... ... 75 0 0

Carpets .. .. .. .. .. ,. ... ... ... 5 0 0

£468 0 0

Certified,
JOHN OSTELL,

President M. M. I.

Reur (rom
the Montreal
Mechanis
Institute.

CHAS. M'DONALD,
Rec. Sec.

Appendix
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APPENDIX No. i1.

(Vide Journal, page 67.)

reaig" ;ete(Copy.)
Boundary bP. Frederickton,
tivcen Canada
and New ,April Sd, 1846,
Brunswick. My LoRD,

I have the honor to enclose to Your Lord-
ship, copies of two Letters which I have re-
ceived froin the Commissioners, who have been
employed by direction of Her Majesty's Gov-
ernment, in carrying into effect, at the publie
expense, the 4th article of the Treaty of
Washington.

It was the duty of these gentlemen to ad-
j.udicate the claims of the parties, and to cause
.their lands to be surveyed, and having done so,
I submit to Your Lordship, that any opera-
tions by other Surveyors, on the saine lands;
would only lead to embarrassment in the exe-
cution of the Treaty, without being productive
of any advantage, for if the Territory, or any
part of it, be ultimately assigned to Canada,
authenticated transcripts of the Surveys and
Rîeports of the Commissioners would be trans-
mitted, on which the Titles of the parties
would be confirmed.

I take this opportunity of enclosing toYour
Lordship, the copy of a Despatch, which I have
D. licat,, lately addressed to the Secretary
y. ,°¿ d"d of State for the Colonies, with a
.oint Addres, Joint Address fromu the Legisla-
dated Feby.27. tive Council and Assembly, on
the subject of the Boundary in dispute between
the Provinces.

I have the honor to be,
&c. &c. &c.

(Signed,) W. M. G. CoLEBRooKE.

His Excellency Lieut. General
The Right Hon. Earl CATHCAR',

K. C. B., &c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
Frederickton,

Qd April, 1846.
Sm,

We beg to acquaint you, for the information
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
that we have received intelgence of the arrival

of two Surveyors from Canada, iwho are now Deàpithos,&c.

employed in extending the Settlers' Linos on Boundary h-

the River St. John, below the St. Francis, "nd New

and on the Madawaska River, between the "
Seigniory Line and the Little Falls, both of,
which Tracts hav'e already been surveyed under
our direction, in the course of last season, as
will appear by the Plans now in our possession.

We have, &c.
J. A. liACLAUGHLAN,
JoHN C. ALLAN,

Commissioners.

The Hon. J. S. SAUNDERS,

Provincial Secretary.

(Copy.)

Frederickton,
Sd April, 1846.

Sm,

We have the honor to acknowledge the re-
ceipt of your Letter of this day, requesting us
to explain, for the information of His Ex-
cellency- the Lieutenant Governor, the pro-
ceedings taken by us, last season, in settling
the claims of the Settlers under the Treaty of
Washington : and, in reply thereto, beg to
state, that upon receiving our appointment as
Commissioners, in April last, we immediately
proceeded to Madawaska, and caused public
notice of our appointment and arrival to be
given. to the Inhabitants, and requested ail
persons claiming lands, under the Treaty, to
appear before us, and , state their' claims.
That, in consequence of this notification, ail.
persons having any claims to lands within the
settliment, appeared before us, and were ex.
amined upon oath as to the validity of their
respective claims.-the nature 'and extent of
their improvements,-and the original occu-
pation.of the land. We also required their
statements to be confirmed by other evidence,
in all ,ases whick. we considered at all doubt-

ful,
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ful, or wlere the person claiming the land was lands dividing the waters as in the Act in Depntcbe,&c.
1 i il, . the flc relating ta the

cr be- not the first occupier ; and, in all coniflicting question, and the Treaty of 1783, that it Boundary be-
en anada -l1tween Canada

claims betwcen the Settlers, the evidence on ought to bo adhered to as far as may be prac- aamiw
hoth sides was fully heard, and the imatter ticable.

decided accordina; to the best of our judgment, I
upoîj principles of justice and equity, and to The Canadian Government having formed
the satisfaction of the parties in almost every sonie settlements on the left Bank of the Ris-

instance. -, 'Zigouche, would probably desire to preserve
ilthese, but a line drawn from the bend of the

We may also state, that the claims of each River to met the line of the American Boun-
individual were separately adjudicated upon, darv, on the St. Francis, would disturb none
and anv evidence which lie thought proper to of those settlements, and the intersection of
produce in support of it, fully weighed and ihc southerni part of the Tamiscontda Seigniory
considered. which is unsettled, would be attended with no

inconvenience or prejudice to' any party. I
After having heard all the evidence, we hereforo induced to hope that this line,

proceeded to the land claimed by and in the oc- wic'hIroposed to Lord eta, i Jan,
cupation of thie Settiers, ani, in presence of the t lhc I proposed to, Lord 3ftafin January,

pationfhe Sn 1844, may bh the utmost limit of the conces-
parties, established the boundaries between the sion made to Canada, in the settlenent of
lots and the Courses of the dividing lines. This the question, and that the intermediate Ter-
W-aS folloived up by a perfect and complete'

sr of ed h up t, by na erf direct d o mp, te ritory on the Frontier of the Unied States,
surve Of each lot, under our direction, the v settled by the people of this Province,side and rear lines being distinctly marked towo

Zn 11wno have proved. on so mnîau occasions their
prevent any collision between the respecCtiv devoted loyalty to the Crown, and the sacri-
occupiers ; as will appear by the Plans viici fices they are pròpared to make for its support,

hav ben, lieN-nto isExceiloncy.have been shewn to His Exand for the preservation of British interests in

We have, &C., this quarter.

J. A. MACLAUGILAN,

Jouix C. ALLAN, (Signed,) W. M. G. CoLEBROOKE.
Commissioners, &c.

TheJ.Right -onorable,The Hon. Joux, S. SAiumn-ns, fi ifi
prol. Sry. W. E. Gladstone.

(Copy.) (Copy.)N o. 14.
Fredericcton, N B. To hie Queen's Most Ercellency Majesty.

February 27th, 1846.

Sin, The Joint and Humble Address of Her Ma-
jestv's Legislative Council, and Hotise of

Since the departure of the Mail this day, Assenblv, of the Province of New Bruns-
a deputation from the Legislative Council wickr, iii General Assembly convened.
anid Assembly have waited on me with a Joint I

Address to the Queen herewith enclosed, which .Y IT PLEASE Youn MAJESTY:
I have been requested to forward by Express, We, the Legislative Council and Assembly
in order that it may reach Halifax in time for of Newv Brunswick, in Provincial Parliament
the Mail Packet. assembled, becg lave to approach Your Ma-

The daim of tic two bouses, that the Ca-I jesty with renewed assurances of our devoted
T attach ment to Your Majesty's Person and

nadian Boundary, as defined by the Act of Government.
Parliainent 14 Geo. III, chap. 83, appearing
to be substantially just, I anticipated that it The occasion of this our humble and dutiful
would bo urged by them, and the objections Address, is one of vital importance to the
to a River Boundary between contiguous States present and future interests of this Province ;
and Provinces have been so abundantly proved, and confident in.the justice of the claims now
as well as the advantage of adopting the high- to
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n>e&îehe. to be preferred for Your Majesty's Royal con.
S*-sideration, we cannot for a moment doubt the

!tfflee Canada
nnd New decision which Your Majesty will be graciously

pleased to pronounce in the premises.

From the first erection of this Province'
into a separate Government, in the year 1785,
down to the year 184, the Territorial Rights,
as well as the legal Jurisdiction of this Pro-
vince, have been undisputed on the Upper
Saint John, and its Tributaries, save by the
American Government.

During the whole of that period, the Gov-
ernment of this Province exercised Jurisdiction
over the said Territory, and the inhabitantsi
residing thereon, in like manner as in other
parts of the Province, viz: by granting lands,
organizing Militia, appointing Magistrates
and Parish Officers, making roads and building
bridges, relieving the poor, serving Writs and
Process of every description, and grantiu
Licenses to cut logs and timber; and even
pending the dispute with the American Gov.
ernment, the accustomed Jurisdiction was
retained by this Province, except in the dis.
posal of lands and timber, which was suspended
by agreement between the two nations.

Upon the Treaty of Washiington being
concluded, we reasonably supposed, that our
accustomed Jurisdiction would be continued
without interruption, over the residue of the
Territory ; but to our astonishment we learned
in 1848, that the Canadian Government for
thé first time, had asserted a right by sellinî
logs and timber from the lands on the Rive
St. Francis, and other Rivers and Streams in
that vicinity.

Knowing that the Southern Boundary o
Canada had been already defined by the Ac
of Parlianent 14 Geo. III, cap. 83, and tha
by no possible construction of that Act, coul
its Southern Boundary- be extended, ta in
clude any of the -Rivers flowing into the Mai
Saint Jhn, and thence to the sea ; we ha
hoped that th' remonstrances of the Govern
ment of- this Province, would at once have pu
an end to the unwarrantable claims of Canada
and prevented us from.. further interruption
but. we regret to inform Your Majesty, that i
this respect we have, beexi disappointed, an
that at the present timehei, two ProvincE
are, exercising, a conflicting Jurisdiction ove
the same Territory.

The Province of Canada is described in the t the

Royal Proclamation of 1768; and by thé Actliundnrytl-
above referred to, as being " Bounded on the an Nvw

"South by a line from the Bay of Chale-urs,
"along the Highlands, which divide the
"Rivers that fall into the River Saint Law-
"rence, from those which fall into the Sea,

to a point in 45 0 of Northern latitude, on
"the eastern bank of the River Connecticut,"
and we entertain not the smallest doubt, that
it*will appear, as clearly to Your Gracious
Majesty, as it does to us, that no part of the
Province of Canada can pôssibly be situated
on the Southern side of the Une, 'described
with so much clearness in the said Act, and
which can at any time be survyced and marked
upon the ground without difficulty.

Yet, notwithstanding the cxp.licit languagé
of the Act thus defining the Boundary, the
Canadian Government now so far overstep'
the sanie, as to claim as their Southern Boun-
dary, a line running from the mouth ôf Ris-

tigouche River to Mars Hill, as indicated by
the yellow line on the Map hereunto annexed;
a claim which, if sustained, would deprive
this Province of more than .one quarter of its
Territory.

Having brought under your Majesty's no-
tice, the former occupation and Jurisdiction of
this Province, together with the Southern
Boundary of Canada, as fixed by-Act of Par-
liament, in contrast with the presont claims of

.that Province, we would now respectfully sub-
mit for Your Royal consideration, the equi-
table, as well as legal right of this Province,
to the Territory in question, arising out of
the compact entered into between Your Ma.
jesty's late Royal Uncle, of revered and

f blessed memory, and the Legislature of this
t Province,
t

By the 'Provincial enactment 8th Williami
IV, chap. 1, entitedIl, "An 4ct fo'r the s-upport
Il <of thé. ýCiil, Gove7n ment o titis -P'rw.nce,"
and the 'ternis of whbich wai settled b 1i m
perl Governinent -befor e its 'enaetment it

twas provided, -amo ng . ther _thingi, 'that the
, proceeds of all Sales, an"d' Lea ses afO Crown

Lands, Wýods, 1ý>, -. '
~ ing the Mines and Royalties, deduct-

n

dov~er»t the Ljipcil tcasury for,-tho use, of
.ho Povxce, and in etuùîËtoýo, 'the ux

S ,.f fourteen th~sn.f~o ' ad~ puùds cr-

d ecws&agduonWh eeus
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Despatches,&c.
relating tu the
Iioundary b..
twi" C"nada
and New
flruaswirk.

We need not remind Your Majesty, that
throughout the whole of the negociations with
the United States, the Territory in question
was clained by Your Majesty's Government,
as a part of NMew Brunswick; nor did we ever
Iearn that during that protracted dispute, any
such claim was made, as is now set up by the
Canadian Government.

Your Majesty's Government, however, in
the exorcise of its undoubted power, was
pleased to concede to the American Govern-
ment, by the Treaty of Washington, at least
three fifths of the Territory then in dispute ;
which embraced by far the most valuable por-
tion thereof, both for Agricultural and Lum-
bering oporations.

We assure Your Majesty, that although the
loyal inhabitants of this Province were greatly
disappointed by the terms of the said Treaty,
they were unwilling to complain of a result,
however injurious to their interests, seeing
that it was confirmed by Your Majesty's
Government, and approved of by the British
Parliament ; but when a neighbouring Colony
now seeks to deprive us, not only of the rosi-
due of the said Territory, but of a large addi-
tional portion, the proceeds whereof have
been transforred to us by a solemn compact
with the Imperial Government, we cannot but
complain ; and while we lay before Your Gra-
cious Majesty at this time, our protest against
the unwarranted encroachments of the Cana-
dian Government, and their usurpation of our
Territory, we assure Your Majesty that we
entertain the most unshaken confidence in
Your Royal judgment, and that the result of
this, our humble and dutiful appeal, will
afford the inhabitants of this truly British
Province, another proof, that in the hands of
Your Majesty, their rights and interests will
ever be protected.

fits and advantages now arising, or which
may hereafter arise from the same.

(Signed,) WILLIAM BLACK,
President Legislative Council.

(Signed,) J. W. WELDON,

Speaker House of Assembly.

(Copy.)

MAY IT PLEASE YoUa EXCELLENCY:

The undersigned have the honor to submit
the following Report, on the subject of the
Boundary Line, between the Provinces of
Canada and New Brunswick; and of their
conferences with the gentlemen named for
this purpose by His Excellency Sir W. Cole-
brooke, at Frederickton, on this subject; as
well as in reference to granting Licenses to
cut timber on the Territory in dispute, until
the Boundary be determined.

It is necessary to refer to the Boundaries
expressed in various public Documents, Com-
missions, &c.

The Royal Commission appointing the
Governor of Nova Scotia, dated 21st Novem.
ber, 1763, states the Boundaries of that Pro-
vince thus, " To the northward our said
"Province shall be bounded by the Southern
"Boundary of our Province of Quebec, as far
"as the western extremity of the Baie des

Chaleurs, to the eastward by the said Bay
"and the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and to the
"westward although our said Province hath
"anciently extended, and doth of right ex.
"tend, as far as the River Pentagast or

Penobscot, it shall. be bounded by a Une
"drawn
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Government, whicli Act was afterwards made We, therefore, most humbly and dutifully nepat -,.

perpetual, and confirmed by Your Most Gra- implore Your Majesty, to order the line of Dounaary b.

cious Majesty in Council. Boundary in question, to be surveyed and '""ana
narked out in the ters of the Act of Parlia- Brunswkk.

We would now humbly submit to Your ment, commencing at the Bay of Chaleurs,
Majesty's consideration, that at the time the and thence, passing along between the Heads
said Act was passed, and the Civil List was of the Rivers that fall into the River St.
guaranteed in perpetuity, we had no reason to Lawrence, and those that fall into the Sea,
apprehend that the lino of boundary, as theni to a point in the lino of Boundarv, lately
claimed by the British Government, and dis- iestablished bv the Treaty of Waslington ;
puted by the Government of the United and also to secure to this Province, the quiet
States, would be abandoned, whereby a large and peaceable possession of the whole of the
extent of Territorial resources, for dcefrayingi Territory lying on the Southern side of this
the Civil List, would be lost to this Pro*vince. 1 lino of Boundarv, with ail the privileges, pro.
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n~pe... "drawn from Cape Sable, across the entrance
"un,2° " of the Bay of Fundy, te the mouth of the

n anada O River St. Croix, by the said River to
Brunswick.I "its source, and by a line drawn due north,

" from thence to the Southern Boundary of
" our Colony of Quebec,"

The Proclamation of 176$ describes the
Boundary of the Province of Quebec, thus,
after running certain lines not affecting thel
matter in question, up te " the south end off
"the Luke Nipissing, from whence the said
"line crossing the River Saint Lawrence and
"the Lake Champlain, in forty-five degrees
" of north latitude, passes along the High-
"lands which divide the Rivers that empty
"themselves into the said River Saint Law-
" rence, from those which fall into the Sea,
" and also, along the north coast of the Baie
" des Chaleurs and the coast of the Gulf of
1 Saint Lawrence, to Cape Rosier."

The British Statute of 1774 thus designates
the Boundary, the Territories, &c. "Bounded
"on the south, by a lino from the Bay of

Chaleurs, along the Highlands which divide
"the Rivers that empty themselves into the
St. Lawrence from those which fall into the
" Sea, te a point into forty-five degrees off
" northern latitude, on the castern bank of the
"River Connecticut."

The Treaty of 1789, between Great Britain
and the United States of Anerica, in defining
this portion of the Boundary, betwcen the.two
contracting parties, uses the following lan-
guage:

"From the northwest angle of Nova Scotia,
"viz: that angle which is formed by a line
"drawn due north from the source of the St.

Croix River to the Highlands, along the
" said Highlands which divide those Rivers
" that empty themselves into the River St.
"Lawrence from those which fall into the
"Atlantic Ocean, to the northernmost head
"of the Connecticut Rivei., thence down along
« the middle of that River, te thé 45th degree
" of north latitude, east by a lie te be drawn
"along the middlè of the River St. Croix,
"from its mouth in the Bay of Pandy to its
"source, and from its source directly north
"ito Ahe aforesaid Highlands' which rdivide
"the Riversthat fall into the Atlantic ,Ocean,
" from those which fall into the'RiverSt.
« Lawrence»

The Boundaries of New Brunswick were D tche,&c.

in 1784, defined in the Commission to the Buntnart th.
Governor of that Province, thus. ,c na:.

nrunswlck.

"Bounded on the westward, by the mouth
"of the River St. Croix, by the said River
"to its source, and by a line drawn due nortb,
"froin thencé to the Southern Boundary of
"our Province of Quebec, to the northward
"by the said Boundary, as far as the western
"extremity of the Baie des Chaleurs ; te the
"eastward by the said Baie and the Gulf of

St. Lawrence, to the Bay called Baie
Verte ; to the south by a line in the centre

"of the Bay of Fundy from said River to its
"source; and from thence by a due east line
"across the Isthmus, into the Baie Verte te

join the eastern line above described."

A careful comparison and consideration of
the foregoing descriptions brought us to the
conclusion, that, on the part of the British
Government, it was intended, that the lan-
guage used, should so define the limits as,
that the Eastern Boundary of the United
States, and the Western Boundary of, first,
the Province of Nova Scotia, and afterwards
of New Brunswick, should be identical, that
each of them would go north, as far as the
north-west angle of Nova Scotia, when the
Southern Boundary of the Province. of, Quebec
would be reached, and consequently, the li.
mits of NeuJ Brunswick could not be extended,
either westward of a Une te be drawn due
nortb, from the source of the River St. Croix,
or north of the range of Highlands, which
would limit the United States Territory, and
we thought it clear, that the same range of
Highlands was intended by the different
phrases, "the Highlands which divide the
"Rivers, that empty themselves into the
"River St. Lawrence, from those which fal
"into the Sea," or " the said Highlands
" which divide those Rivers that empty them-

." selves into the River St. Lawrence, from
" those that fall into the Atlantic Ocean ;"
for New Brunswick was carved out of -the
Province of. Nova Scotia.. Its northern limit
is defined by the same words, as are used to
define the northern limit of Nova Scotia, viz:
" The Southern Boundary of our Province of
".Quebec," the north-west, angle of Nova
Scotia, became, the north.west angle of New
Brunswick. Thatnorthrwest angle, was de.
fined.to be " that angle which is formed by a

lino: drawn due north, from; the St, Croix
«River
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Il River to the Highlands." The Province of
reInting tu the
Eoundarv b7. NoVa Scotia extended no further north than
,dN these Highlands, which, therefore, as the Pro-

vince of \Tov Scotia was bounded on the
north by the Province of Quebec, must have
formed the Southern Boundary of Quebec.

When, therefore, Great Britain asserted a
particular range of Highlands, to b those
constituting the Nortbern Boundary of the
United States, under the Treaty of 1783, she

also, to the extent of the United States fron-
tier at all events, necessarilv asserted those
Highiland' to be the Southern Boundary of
Canada, and having acceded to a boundary to
the northward of what she had contended was
the true one, Canada cannot be the less en-
titled to treat the Boundary so agreed upon
as hors also ; in other words, to continue
conterminous with the United States, as far
eastward as the lino, due north fron the
source of the St. Croiz. The adoption of a
conventional lino between Great Britain and
the United States, by which a portioi of the
Territory included within the former limits of
Canada,and therefore pro tanto, at the expense
of Canada, was given up, could not affect the
rightful claim of that Province, as far south
as that conventional lino.

If, then, Great Britain rightly asserted the
range of Highlands, by which the north-west
angle of Vova Scotia was formed, was to be
found at Mars Hill, thon it would necessarily
follow, that the same range formed the
Southern Boundary of the Province of Quebec,
which must then be traced fromi Mars Hil], to
the wcsternmost extremity of the Baie des
Chaleurs. This lino would deprive zNew
Brunswick of Territory, which she has long

possessed, and her right to which bas in some
degree been recognized by Çanada, as well
as by the British Government.

On the other hand, the United States in-
sisted, that the north-west angle of Nova
Scotia vas formed by a range of Highlands
nearer the St. Lawrence; the sane range
which New Brunswick now contends for.
This lino would deprive Canada of Territory
which she bas long possessed, both under the
French and English Governmonts, and ber
right to which has in some degree been re-
cognized. by Neo Brunswick, as well as by
the British Government.

It would, we-believe, be found impossible to
find in either of these ranges, a literal com-

pliance with the Proclamation of 1763, and Deae.

the Act of 1774. 3 Xw.
tw,.nt cnnndo

The words of the Proclamation, "the.High- e

"lands which divide the Rivers that empty
"themselves into the said River St. Lawrence
"from those which fall into the Sea, and also
"along ihe north shore of the Baie des Cha-
"leurs," do not certainly appear to contem.
plate crossing the:0 Baie des Chaleurs, in order
to arrive at a range of Highlandi on the
south side of the Bay, though the distance
across be only a few miles, and yet this must
be done to reach the Highlands which are
connected with iliars Hill.

On the other hand, the words of the Act of
1774, "Bounded.on the south by a line from
"the Baie des Chaleurs along the Highlands,
"which divide the Rivers that empty thein-
"selves, &c." would nover be supposed to
have been intended to direct that, from the
Baie des Chaleurs, a lino should be run in a
direction almost north, for a distance of from
thirty-five to forty miles, ere the commence-
ment ofrthe Southern Boundary of Quebec
could be found, for this line from the Baie
des Chaleurs to the Highlands, would form a
western, and not a southern Boundary for the
Province of Canada.

While, therefore, wve are of opinion that the
sane Highlands which formed the Northern
Boundary of the United States and the
Southern Boundary of Canada, werealso in
their continuation, intended to divide Canada
and New Brunswick,we are compelled to admit
that these Highlands, as they exist, do not
fulfil what evidently was anticipated by the
framers of the Proclamation of 1768, and the
statute of 1774, and while we insist, that
the range contended for by Great Britain,
was the truc lino of division, we are fully
aware that its exact course and termination
was erroneously assumed, and have; conse-
quently, been cironeously decribed.

If, then, neither one nor other of these
ranges will fulfil all the terms of the Procla-
mation and statute, we are driven to enquire
whether the intention of theBritish Govern-
ment is so evinced by the language used in
these instrunents, as to afford the means of
arriving at a, conclusion, iin what direction
this line of divisinw as really intended<to bo
run. -Nbwit appears" tb n ýunquestiônable,
that from the Baie des Chadeurs, the Southern

Boundary
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rffliatchm&c Boundary of Quebec was to commence accor-
ea ti i.th

i.. ding to the statute, the words, " Bounded on
a " the south by a line froma the Baie des Cha.

"leurs along the Highlands," appear to ad-
mit of no other construction. The words:of
the Proclamation, though not making the
Baie des. Chaleurs the point of commencement,
appear to us equally to, make it, in connection
with, and continuation of, the Highlands
named the Southern Boundary of that Pro.
vince; the words are, f'along the Highlands
" which divide the Rivera, &c., and also along
the north coast of the Baie des Chaleurs."
It seems to us a verv forced construction to
treat thess words as meaning " along the
" Highlands which divide," &c. unto the ter-
mination thereof, and thence southerly to the
" western extremity of the Baie des Chaleurs,
and also along the north coast," &c. To this
construction New Brunswick necessatily re-
sorts, in claiming the Highlands nearest the
St. Lawrence as her Northern Boundarv.

We abstain purposely from the discussion
of the arguments arising on the words, " Ri.
"vers that empty themselves into the River
"St. Lawrence, and those which fall into the
"Sea." This subject was exhausted in the
controversy between Great Britain and the
United States. We have not overlooked the
diference of the language in the Treaty of
1788, and all the other documents we have
refèrred to; nor omitted to notice that the
former contains the words " which fall into
"-the Atlantic Ocean," while in all the others
we find, "which fall into the Sea." We treat
them as synonymous, and think ourselves,
warranted in so doing, by the reasons, on
which our firsi conclusion respecting the pro.
longation of the line of Boundary between
Canada and the United States, in order tod
ascertain the line between Canada and New
Brunswick, are founded.

We think, then, that the laniguage used, and
before quoted, justifies us in considering it to
have been the intentionof those by whom it
was used, that fromthe Baie des Chaleurs, a
lino was to run in a westerly direction, until
it intersected the line drawn dup north fron
the source Me the 4 Croix; iuch a line must
evidently com'mence on the north.sideof the
Bay, and from the description of the Bounda.
ries of. Nea Scotia, and of ,those of eNew
Brunswick, the point on the North Shoro is
to be at the western extrernity of the Baie des
chaleurs; wbich western eztremity had been

60

pointed out in various grants from the Crown, Despatches.&r.

and particularly in one dated in 1788, to be-

John S/oolbred, Esquire. In the grants now and
referred to, the Crown both before and after Brunick.

1763, treated the Province of Quebec as ex-
tending from this western extremity along
the River Ristigouche, and from this point
for a considerable distance up the River, each
Province has treated it as the Boundary be-
tween them. Canada, by the afórementioned
grants of land, and in 1829, the erection of
the County of Bonaventure, by aestatute,
New Brunswick having erected her County
of Northumberland, as bounded on the north
by the Baie des Chaleurs, and the Southern
Boundary of the Province of Quebec, which
would not represent its Boundary, according
to the views now urged on ber behalf, for the
Baie des Chaleurs would be the Northerly
Boundary only as far as its western extre-
mity, and then the Province of Quebec would
fo*rm an Easterly Boundary, for thirty miles
and upwards, ere the Southern Boundary of the
Province of Quebec would be arrived at.

It appeared, therefore, to us, that the line
of the River Ristigouche had been adopted,
to a certain extent at least, as that complying
with the spirit and intention of the vâtious
public documents, and in consequence of its
being impossible to find such a Une of High.
lands, as would fulfil all the conditions re-
quired.

The due north line to be drawn from the
source of the St. Croix River, did not seemn
at first sight, likely to afford-any difficulty as
to the boundary on this side--the more espe.
cially, as the point of starting had been agreed
upon between the Governments of Great Bri-
tain and United States, and thxe line itself
had been partially traced. It appears, neyer-
theless, that New Brunswick treated a con.
siderable part of the Territory, lying westward
of the prptraction pf this north line, as being
within her limitE, and has made settlements
there, as well as disposed of. the Tinber
growing thereon; we haye found no reason
whatever for, supposing that in the first in
stance, Vew Brunsmick acted otherwise than
under a full belief that the settlements made,
and the jurisdictionexercised, were upon, and
over Territory, to the east of the duenorth ine,
for it cannot be denied that for a long time it
was believed that the sourte, of the St. Croi,
from which the'due north line-was tobe run,
was considerably to the-westward of-the point

ultimatew
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De.ualcbes.;e. iiltimately decided on, and no doubt therefore jurisdiction made and exercised under an Dptohn,&c.
relatii, 1 rCo the or 1 udcionIaeauexrle ne ulatg thelb

undae. ew Brunswick acted under this belief.,; erroneous impression of right, to the westward Boundnry W

aeind N Froi the time, however, that the due north of the due north line, rendered the adoption of I
Brunswkk. line was actually established, we do not pro. a conventional line almiost indispensable. No Drunswl*.

fess to understand upon what principle of time was lost on our arrival at Frederickton,
riht, the e.rtension of those settlements and iin opening our conference with the two gen-
claim of jurisdiction could be maintained. H tienen naned by His Excellency Sir William

Colebrooke for that purpose.
We have been particular in this explalation, 'ft

in order that Your Excellency may understand It required a very short time to convince us
the views we entertained, and which influenced that our views were irreconcileable. The sug-
our judgments in endcavouring to lay the gestions on the part of New Brunswick for a
foundation, in connection with the gentlemen conventional line, were based on an assumption
appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant of right we could not admit, for they treated
Governor of New Brunswick, to confer with whatever land lay between their proposed line
us, for determining the Boundary betweei the and the Highlands nearest the St. Lawrence,
two Provinces. as so much given up by them, and for which

1 they were to be compensated by lands to the
These views may be thus recapitulated kwestward of the line due north from the

l source of the River St. Croix.
1st. That it was the intention of Great

Britain, that the Territorv of the United Thieir claim was twofold:-
States should be conterminous with the Pro-
vince of Canada, from west to east, till the1  ] st. They insisted that the Southern Boun-
line, due north from the source of the Riveridary of Canada was to be found in the range
St. Croix, was reached. of Highlands nearest the River SI. Lawrence,

the rancie contended for by the United éStates,
Qnd. That this due north lino would be a1 sforming their Northern Boundary.

the Boundary between the United States and
the Province of New Brunswick, till thel 2nd. As to their Western Boundary, they
Northern Boundary of the United States Ter- claimed a rght founded upon possession and
ritory was reached. enjoyment, and the exercise of various acts of

1r31risdiction, to the wvest of the due north line,
3rd. That at that point, it vas not intended:

the Province of New Brunswick should ex-and that Canada had ot til lately denied
1 'or disputed stmh right, or claimed any herseif

tend directly north, but in a northerly and t

inst.i Tey insistead thtte Suthern urg n

easterly direction, along the assued range of
m-;f'h.&h;a4 ? J 4.,A U J~

Highlands to the westernmost extremity of the
Baie des Chaleurs.

4th. That the Territory of New Brunswick
was not to extend to the westward of this due
north line,

5th. That in the absence of Highlands, ful-
filling these expressed intentions of Great
Britain, in reference to the boundaries of her
Colonies, the lino of the River Ristigouche
had been for a certain distance adopted by
both Provinces, and that this fine is in fact
nearly in accordance with the intention of
Great Britain, though confessedly at variance
with the language used, as it does not pass
along Highlands.

6th. That the respective settlements and
jurisdiction, made and exercised by Canada
and New Brunswick on the opposite sides of
the Ristigouche, and the settlements and

o e suuje;ct,
that even admitting the right of New Bruns-
wick to the west of the due north line to be
questionable, still it could not be questioned
by Canada, because as lier southern limit,
according to their construction, was far to the
north, and near the River St. Lawrence, she.
could not, under any circu'âstances, have any
pretension to this Territory, or interfere with
New Brunswick in her occupation of it.

While, therefore, tbey admitted that the
settlement of a conventional line was excecd-
ingly desirable, by agreement between the
Provinces, they urged the adoption of such a
line as would be sustained by the foregoing
assumptions ; such a line, in fact, as no one
could agree to, who was not prepared to con-
cur to a great extent in the justiep of the
principles advanced by them.
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It is needless for us here to recapitulate the
n.ua<r be- general arguments against the adoption of the

aud Nov range of Highlands contended for by New
Brunswick, as constituting the Southern
Boundary of Canada. But there are some
particular facts, which were advanced by us
in reply to these pretensions, to which we
would respectfully solicit Your Excellency's
attention.

The Province of Canada, when under the
French Government, clearly was net confined
within these limits, firat, as te that part lying
cast of the due north line from the source of
the River St. Croix, there had been various
grants and concessions extending to the River
Ristigouche. Such were the Seigniory of
Cloridon and of MActapediac.

County of Ristigouche, extending to the
southern Boundary of Canada, has been erect.
ed out of part of it ; but it has been in fact c
limited, and is s0 at this moment, by the n
River Ristigo uche.

It was impossible for us, therefore, to agree
to any settlement, predicated on the assump-
tion, that the land between this River and the
Highlands near the St. Lawrence, belonged
toiew Brunswick, because defacto, she never
had possessed any part of it, and could never,
according to our view, de jure, have claimed.
We- felt we had at least, equal gro,und for
contending that it was Canada, who lost by
taking the River Ristigouche as a boundarv,
instead of the range of Highlands from Mars
Hill to the Baie des Chaleurs. We say ut
least equalground, for we had the authoritv

At the cession of dancda te Great Britain of GreatBritain in support of our claims te
all individual rights and the French Laws the Boundary, and we forbore to urge this,
were guaranteed. British authority succeeding only because we thought it our duty te en-
French authority, and after the cession, and deavour to procure a reasonable settlement,
after the Proclamation of 1768, and theStatute even at some sacrifice, and not te interp ose the
of 1774, namely in 1787, the Seigniory of difficulties arising from an assertion of ex.
Cloridon was resumed by the Crown accor- treme rights.
ding to the Laws so guaranteed, and as a Th as te the Iandte the westwar 1if the
possession in Canada, clearly shewing that thee Th ne e a e weard e the
limits of Canada were, under British authority due north ime, we have already given· the
as well as under French, considered to exten general reasons, which te us appear conclusive
far south of the Highlands contended for by for maintamesg, that the northern limit ofthe
Neu Brunswick. In 1788, another Seignory United States wa also the souther bm co
was conceded, commencing on the western Canada. But there are other facts to be con-
extremity of the Baie des Chaleurs, and ex. sidered,,. in reply to the attempt to limit
tending several miles upwards along the River Canada by the Highlands, so often adverted
Ristigouche, thus intervening directly between to.
that River and the Boundary claimed. by Settlements were made from Caunada long
.ew Brunswick. Canada has also erected a ago, far te the southward of these Highlands,
County on this part of the Territory, and the on the River St. Francis. The Seigniory of
inhabitants have exercised political rights, Madawaska and of Lake Temiscounta, con-
and continue to be represented in the Legis. ceded by the French Crown, wis, and still is
lature, under the audtority ofthe Union Aci, treated as part of Canada. It extends about
though, according to these claims the whole thirty miles south- of these Highlands, em-
County of Bonaventure, which the Imperial braces part of the River Madawaska within
Parliament, in 1840, recognized as part of its limits, and- comes to within about twelve
Canada, and which extends to the River miles of the River St. John; and New
Ristigouche, is within the Province of New Brunswick has recognized this grant, by
Brunswiwk, and that Proviice was not at any giving up tiinber eut upon its limitsÉ;which
time in ignorance of' the more important of had been seizedj on the ground that it hadthese proceedings. Her County of Norhum. been cut upon Crown Lands without légal
berland, whose northern limnit was declared to authority. We could net then entertain abe the Southern Boundary of Canada, was Conventionl Line taking for is basis the
erected in 1785, but it was never attempted, to assumption that Canada had no rigi e t reat
be pushed across the River Ristigouche, ai- all the laid tieie westward of thé due north
though on the claim now put fortl, it reachied nlie and te heý northward of ihe United
the Highlands near- the St Lairence.- Thàt Sztes Boúndiary, as- beng compris d .witii
County has since been divided, and the" her limits.

The
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The line, therefore, suggested by His Ex- 7th. It aggrandizes IVew Brunswick n
cellency Sir William Colebrooke, in His Des- throughout, at the expense of Canada, with-nounay y.-

patch to Your Lordship, dated 13th January, out anv sufficient justification, or even equita- a

De-pntch<-,kr.

B<ouridry h.-
tve.n Canitda

13run!iqiek. 1815, appeared to us to be open to most serious'
objections. This line, it was proposed, should
be run directly from a point on the Riveri
Ristigo uc/e, which appears, as laid down on
Mr. Welis' Map, marked A, to be in latitude
47 0 49' north, and longitude 67 0 2' west,
or thereabouts, to the northern-most angle of
the United States Boundary, on the River St.
Francis.

The leading objections to this line, in ouri
opinion, are

lst. It departs from the line of the Ri.st-
gouche River, which, for the reasons already
given, and because it bas already been partially
adopted as a lino of division by both Pro-
vinces, and because it is a natural Boundary,
easily to be ascertained, we think should be
adhered to.

2d. It gives to New Brunswick lands north
of that River, over which she has never ex.
ercised Acts, either of possession or jurisdic-
tion, and which lie within the limits of the
County of Bonaventure, according to the Sta-
tute-of Lower Canada, and are consequently
recognized by the Imperial Statute uniting the
Canadas, as within the Lower Province.

8d. By depriving Canada, for so long a
distance, of both banks of the River Rîisti.
gouche, it interferes materially with lier means
of communication with the Baie des Chaleurs,
to which it ought to be our endeavour to pro.
moto the carrying of timber for shipment.

4th. It intersects Lake Temiscouata, and
various tributary streams, the objection to
which has been already pointed out by the
Executive Council of Canada, and to whose
Report on the subject we beg to refer.

5th. It intersects the Seigniory of Mada.
waska, placing part of it under the jurisdic.
tion of the Laws of New Brunswick, which
are incompatible with such a tenure.

6th. It transfers to New Brunswick a muchl
larger portion of Territory, which belongs to
Canada, than any plea arising from actual
settlement and possession, taken under the
authority of the Government of the former,
either warrants or requires.
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ble ground, except so far as the settlements
north of the St. John, and east of the Mada-
waska Rivers are concerned.

We are compelled, ihe-efore, earnestly to
entreat of Your Excellency not to agree to
this lino.

The only other line suggested on the part
of New Brunswick, is a line to commence at
the Forks of the River Peetamkedgewee,
which appear, as laid down on Mr. Wells'
Map, marked A, to be in latitude 47 0 49'

!nortb, and longitude 67 57' west, or there-
abouts, runnilg thence a direct course, to-
wards the same northerly angle of the United
States as that proposed by His Excellency Sir
William Colebrooke, until it reacbed the limit
of the Seigniory of Madawaska, then around
and following the boundaries of that Seigniory,
until it reached a point where the westerly side

,of the Seigniory would be intersected by the
first mentioned lino produced, and thence fol.
lowing the course of the first mentioned line,
from the Forks of the River to the northerly
angle of the United States, and on the River
St. Francis.

It was asserted, that the River Peetam.
kedgewee is in truth the main branch of the
Ristigouche, and should have been so desig.
nated on the Map, and if this were agreed to,
then the branch would, as part of the River
Ristigouche, form a continuation of the Boun-
dary formed by that River.

We felt it impossible to agrce to this lino.
The course of the River Peefamhrnedgewee, in.
stead of being, as that of the Ristigouche,
south-westerly from the mouth, forms nearly a
right angle with that River, running westerly
of north, and differing from the line proposed
by Sir William Colebrooke only in two points
of any importance; first, that it leaves the
Seigniory of Madawaska entirely within Ca.
nada, and projecting into what then would
be New Brunswick, in a sort of wedge-like
form, while, as if by way of compensation for
this trifiing concession, it takes more than
double the quantity of land contained within
the portion of the Seigniory so left out, and is
open to every objection whieh could be urged
against Sir William Cole.rooke's line, except
the. foregoing one marked No. .5. We con-

ceive,
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»aqtCilfIo'te ccive, therefore, that this lino could never be agrec on a temporary arrangement, as to the Di
Boundary be aCC(lod te by Your Excellency in behalf of. timber on the Disputed Territory. nionriary bw-
tween Canada tween cami'a
mad New Canada. Feeling it necessarv te offer some n New

munsiicl. tounter suggestions, and after explaining fully, From what we could gather, it seemed te nrunswIck.

that it was te be considered mercly as ema- us tiere was a strong feeling te deny all riglit
nating from ourselves, subject entircly te Your 'In Canada, te any land whatever south of the

Excellency's decision, and as being made with-Highlands near the St. Lawrence, or te

out knowing the views of the Executive Couni- agree, even temporarily, to regnize her au-
cil, but, at the sane time, fully persuaded that thority te liconse cutting timber in any part of

it would be considered as the uttermost imit these lands, but te push the pretension of

of concession, and very probably thought te go .New Brunswick to all the Territory between

too far-we pointed out a line to be drawn as those Highlands and the Boundary of the

folows: from the nmouth of the River Risti- United States, as settled by the Treaty of
gouche, following its different windings sout Washington, for we could in ne other way in-
westerl, until it reaches the due north lino terprot the claim of jurisdiction of New

from the source of the River St. Cro.r ; Brunswick, west of the due north flne, and
thence in a direct course to the ncarest angl her adherence to those Highlands as the

of the iladawaska Seigniory ;-thence, to.the southern limit of Canada. A glance at the

River iMaduwaska, along the boundary of the IIMap, keeping in mind the limits assigned te

Seigniory ;--thence, dowv"n that River te the iNew Brunswick, by the Royal Commission of

River St. John, and the Boundarv of the 1784., will show the injustice, and we must

United States. add, extravagance of such pretensions.

But even if this proposition was agreed to, .MWhatever the motive may have bez, we
Ch.1 ifound, however, that they would net ho par.

* 'li AL l a% 0+UO I.. "f tO , cl t.tJ naf&J SLfJtI * r

g5 ua eve a Mo

struct a Railroad from the St. John te the
River Ristigouche, through the Territory thus
acquired by New Brunswick, te be under the
control of Canada, in order te facilitate the
conveyance of ber products te the, Baie des
Chaleurs, without subjecting it te the internal
regulations of the Government or Legislature
of vew Brunswick.

This line would give te New Brunswick all
the settlements east of the Madawaska, and
north of the St. John, together with a large
and valuable tract of land adjoining, (if the
Map be correct, containing more than 600
square miles,) it would give Canada access te
the St. John, male the Madawasla a well
dcfned Boundary, open te both Provinces, and
would preserve the Ristigouche in like manner
'to both Provinces.

In strict right, we have fet that New
Brunswick ought net te cross the due north
lino, and that ber proper Boundary would be,
te follow that line from the 'point where. it
first interseets the River Ristigouche, -and it is
principally with a view te procure an immne-
diate decision, that we have suggested terms
which we conceive se favourablesto the Sister
Province'

On the part of, New, Bruns i/cc, there did
not appear auy .dispositionito acçede to this
suggestion, ani we proceeded te endeavour te

ties te any arrangement, under ivhicl licenses
were to be granted for cutting timber iii any
part of the Territory, under the authority of
Canada,-they proposed te resume licensing,
but to exercise exclusive jurisdiction in this
respect, keeping an account of what was eut
and collected, until the question was settled,
and refused our proposition that Canada
should continue as she had begun te grant
Liconses,--NeVw Brunswick doing the sane-
that the expenses of management should be
borne out of the respective Provincial Funds,
and that the procceds of all Timber eut under
such Licenses should be collected by New
Brunswick, and funded.until the question of
Boeundary was decided.

We could net agree te their proposai, be-
cause we felt that Canada ought net te recede
one iota from the position she had taken.
They refusèd, appaently resolved not te re-
cognize, even temporarily, the authority of
Canada. Both proposais, it, must be, borne

in mind, were made without prejudice to uture
proceedings.

The necessity that all Tinber cut on the
and should be brouglit down the St. John,

was glanced at, as showving !the power of New
Brumswickto control allýoperationsiithin sres-
pect 1 we felt .obliged toremark that. Canada
would be driven to surveyieveral" Townships
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in the Territorv, and fill them with Settlers, on the part of New Brunswick, at the nego- Deudwe -
rc1.i.tui t"he r. ltng te the
lld.tttiýry h- in order to maintain lier just rights and pre- tiation of the Ashburton Treaty, to confer Bgady b

vent it being urged against lier, that she was with us. Mr. Reade having met with an ,d
n"~"' acquiescing in what we should be forced to accident, w met Mr. Sreet alone."

treat as the encroachient of the Sister Pro-
vince. Mr. Sfreet commenced by observing, that

unless we laid down some basis on which we
Such was the substance of our communica- could agree, we were not likely to approach a

tions. lis Excellency Sir William Cole- settlement, and invited us to consider on what
brooke expressed his intention of bringing the principle we would agrce as to the Boundary,
whole matter before the Executive Couneil of in order to discuss the details for carrying
New Brunswick, and again communiating such principle out.
with Your Excellency.

i We replied that this involved several consi-
We have oly to urge the necessity of per- derations-

mitting no delay that can be avoided in a
final arrangement; for we have certainly ar_ j 1 st. Were we simply to ascertain the Boi.
rived at the conclusion, that the interests of dary Lino, as fixed by the Comnissioniers esta-
Canada are in every respect prejudiced by blishing New Brunswick as a separate Pro-
delay, and the stress which it appears to usi vince-if so, there was little to discuss. The
is laid on the so called tacit acquiescence!-Gulf of St. Laurence was the Eastern Boun-
of Canada, in the possession and jurisdiction dary, the Bay of Fundy the Southern. The
of New Brunswick, west of the due north Western, was definitely fixed by a line due
Une, renders it, in our humble opinion, impera- north from the source of the St. Croi.r, a Une
tively necessary to urge a prompt decision. which had been explored in part, and had only

.: to be continued till it reached the Southerly
The Timber is being carried off in the Boundarv of the Province of Qucbcc, and the

meantime by plunderers, and if a forfeiture Swhich as defined as the
takes place, it is all to the advantage of N Higthland dividi g,&
Brunswick ; if bv License from that Province,
the share Canada may get in the proceeds, is The fact mst not he overlooked, that
left future negciation. (owever, it might have arisen) both New

It is not for us to offer anv suggestions Brunswick and Canada, had adopted the
here, as to the course proper to be taken. Ristgouche River for a certain distance, as
Your Excellency will doubtless adopt the meia- their Northern and Southern Boundary. New

sures you nmay dem best under all circun Brunswick by the creation of the County of
stances. j Ristigouche, bounded by the river of that

name, and Canada afterwards by the creation
A copy of a Minute of our conversations of the County of Bonacenture, which has for

with the gentlemen appointed on the part of its Southern Boundary tbis same river. This
Sir William Colebrooke, accompanies this Re-Knmutual recognition, that is mutual in regard
port. to the Western limits of the County of Risti-

guche, appeared to have so far settled the
We have the honor to be, &c. question, and thon allthatremained to-be-deter-

(Signed,) W. H. DitA1En, mined,was theBoundaryfromthonorth western
( e. H. DAER, corner of this County to the due North Line ;"D. B. PAPINEA.t. i

28th July, 1845.

Monday, 14th .July.

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
announced to us that ho had named Mr.
Street, :a Member of the Executive Council,
and Mr. Reade, who had been in Washington

Or, 3rd. The settlement of a Conventional
Line, in which could be considered settlements
made without the deflned Boundaries of New
Brunswick.

Mr. Street suggested a settlement on the
footing of uti possidetis. He remarked. that
Canýada had encroached on New Brunswick

by coming to the Ristigouche, as the High-
lands referred to in' the Quebec Act, and-the

Proclamation
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nfàt e Proclamation of 1768, were clearly the range
Boundary bu- far North of that River, and much closer to
"w"n C.ada the St. Lawrence, and that we could not

"aImrI (admitting the -due North Line as traced on'
Wells' Map A. only for argument sake to be

correct) disturb the long possession and juris-
diction of New Brunswick west of that Line,
and in the Territory at and about the Mada-
waska Settlement, without retiring all preten.
sions to the land south of these Highlands,
which would be a most inconvenient course;
and if New Brunswick gave up so much in
that quarter, she might, if on no other ground,
justly retain the whole Mlfadawaska Territory.
Besides, he intimated that the North Line, as
shewn on the Map, was established in-accor
dance with the Treaty of 1783, and could
have no reference to the Line intended in
1768, and that in fact the Line intended in
1763, was much west of that traced on the
Map.

In reply, we urged, that we could not re.
cognise any settlement or possession of New
Brunswick to the westward of the due North
Line, as conferring .a right, until they had
shewn some Document or competent authoritv,
for crossing the clearly expressed and defined
Western Boundary. That no length of:pos.
session, or even exercise of jurisdiction, could
alter the Boundary assigned to that Province
by the Sovereign authority.

That -the assertion as to the 'Southern
Boundary of the former Province of Quebec,I
being so evidently the Highlands referred to
by Mr. Street, so'far from being admitted by
us to be correct, was in our opinion, open to
the greatest doubt, .and that we conceive we
had the, authority of the British Government,
in its long protracted negociations with the
United States, forasserting this-was not the
true range of Highlands, but that they must
he sought much farther Soutb, and ,ecording
tosthe argament of the BritishGovernment
rand:4be arepors of -their Commisuioaers, the
range of Highiands .'which,ýwere designatedin
the Treaty of 1788, would carry:fthelijit of
New Brunswick as far South ,of;the Risti-
gouche, as that Province claimed to carry it
* North, -and e- couldunot theréfore admit as a
basis that New /Briarföick in- adopting tlhe
RiMtigouIke as 0the Boundary pro tanto -vas
making any ,concession, ùnd conseqüently, -c-
quiting:any right to a cotrespondiig cbIpen-
sation to the wesiwaid4f the due NorthLine.

Mr. Streef re-asserted the position of the Dtb
Highlands; and -repeated his denial that the mmodary t.

Boundaries in the Treaty of 1788, could affect ."ae..u.
the question, which must rest on the Procla. Bumw

mation of 1768, and the Quebec Act; and he
insisted further, that even admitting the force
of our argument as to the due North Line,
bounding the Province of New Brwnswick,
that her having taken possession to the west
of it was nothing to us, as Caada, being
bounded by a range of Highlands much nearer
the St. Laorence, could not cross the, .and
that she had no right to theTerritory betwoen
those Highlands, and:the Line established by
the Treaty of Washington; and he referred
to that Treaty and to the proceedings now
being carried on, on the North of the St.
/ohn, at the expense (for the present) of
New Brunswick, as confirming ber claim to
all the land. to the southward of the High.
lands, he referred to, and the Boundary as now
establisbed, of the United States, and he
challenged us to shew any title of Canada to
the Territory; and in reply to the grant of
the Seigniory of Madawasca and other Settle-
ments, made by the French before the Cession,
he urged that the Cession had made all the
Territory that of Great Britain, who had
thought fit to bound .the Province of Quebec
by certain Highlands, beyond which we could
derive no claim from Acts of the French Gov-
ernment prior to 1763.

We ,admitted the authority of the Imperial
Government, but -insisted, that that Govern-
ment meant one and the same range of High-
lands by the Treaty of 1783, which were al-
roady referred to in, 1763. That we had thé
authority of the 'British Government ifor
saying that those Highlands -were :not the
range Mr. Street asserted, -and that it was
not to beassumed that Great Britain inten-
,dedsto leave a,-narrow ýand unapproachable
strip of land, between the iUnited States and
the Provines of Canara,jandNew Brunswick,

vhich wouldbe-themsult,if ;Mr. Street'rpo.
sition *were correct; ,and:we :disclaimed 1any
proceedings .for carrying out the Treaty of
Washington, -or any Article of :that Treaty,

as ahaving anybearing on the boundariesof
Canada and XNew Brunswick.

Mr. Street then-robserved, that we should
never probablyconinceêone anothera;s-toidhe
Boun'aryasofright,-and itnwould be:better
to try andttlet a Conventiona linènd for
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Dupatches,&c. the sake of discussion, and as ascertaining That as all the Timber must pass through Des htab e&
fraIt~ g in reIating te the
nouutdary be- what prospect there might be of our concur- New B runswick, and become subject to its Dou&wy -

tweenCalltda 0 nCinada7"lAd ring, he would make a suggestion. He pro- laws and jurisdiction, it would be better to lot '
Brunswick. ised that he thought the River Rlstigouche the whole matter ad interim remain in their r

wronglv marked on the map, and that the hands.
truc head and line of the River was that de-,,
signated as the Peetmakedgewee, and he pro- We strongly objected to this, because it
posed a line drawn froi the head of tiat would, bv receding fron the course adopted
River, to the nothernmost point of the Unitedfin 1843, of grantin Licenses, imply a partial,
States Boundarv, at the River St. Franisj though only temporary abandoument of rights,
or at loast fron the head of that River to the i we believe incontrovertible. That our pro-
Boundary of the Segniory of Madawaska, and j posal could not affect the facts on which the
round that Seigniorv till it again reached the claim of New Brunswick was rested, whether
course of a direct line fron the River above- those were the Southern Boundary of the Pro-
mentioned, which hc insisted was really the vince of Quebec, as defined by the Highlands,
Ristigouche, to the northerni point o' the or the long possession and exclusive jurisdic-
Unied States Boundar, tion whieh was asserted. That we were quiteaware New Brunçwick, by ber own Legisa-

We at once declined this; first, because ive tion, miglit enforce forfeiture of Timber
could not assent to the change as to the River coming down the River, cut under our Li-
Ristigouche; next, because thinking New censes, and by thus taking advantage cf her
Brunswick properly bounded by the due 1 geo-graphical position, render, for the present,
north line, the extrenest concession, and this ithe market of St. Johns inaccessible to us,
only for the sake of a prompt settlement of but that they could not prevent our assertion
ail difficulties, nust be the casterly side of the of our rights, by settling Townships, which
Madaiwaska River. would be immediately filled up by the surplus

population of Lower Canada, and though
This put a stop for the presenit to the dis-ý such a course was to be deprecated, as inevi-cussion respecting thé' Beundary, and ive thoen'sciacus vst h erctd smvcuseti te Btably leading to collision and possibly blood-

proceeded te propose an (id interiiun arrangre-!s
nient, as te the Tinber Licences, a d t arane shed, yet we could not engage that the forbear-

m aance of Canada to assert actively ber claims

We proposed that Canada should grant by taking possession, in opposition to the pos-
Licences as she had already comnenced ; that session claimed by New Brunswick, would
NewV Brunswick should also grant Licenses; be continued. A long and desultory conver-
that the exenses of management should be sation ensued, involving the question of pos-
borne out of the respective Provincial Funds; session by New Brunswick, and the conse-

that the proceeds of all Timber cut under! quences which ought legitimately to attach to

these Licences, should be collected by but neither party seeming disposed to
Brunswick, and funded until the question of yield, it was agreed we should reflect on the

Boundary was decided ; Mr. Street at once natter, and meet (with Mr. Reade if ho wore

stated, that granting Licenses by bothi, would able to attend) to morrow at eleven o'clock.

inevitably lead to confusion ; that he thought Tuesday Monig 15th July, 1845.
New Brunswick bad botter recommence grant-
ing Licenses, and that no other should be j e attended4his morning, according te
granted until the dispute was settled, and the understanding yesterday. Mr. Reade
that they would colleet and keep separate the being still unable ta cere out, the Honorable
revenue, this arrangement to be without pre-d
judice to the claim of either party; and lie with Mr. Soliciter General Street, on behaif
.repeated the claim. of New Brunswick alone of New Brunswick.
to grant such Licenses; &c,, on the ground
of possession and jurisdiction, Civil and Cri- Mr. Street renewedhis observation cf the
minal, so long exercised, commencing, in fact, importance cf dotermining certain principles
in 1787, and tiat Canada had tilI.very re- as a basis f settlem nt, and thon applying
c ntly acquiesced, withont remonstrance, and those prrnciples te the existing facts, observing
ugit net now t e bject te, the continuation of that if the principle as te adaery te tRe

this juýrisdiction (without, prejudirc,2, te lier letiter cf the BoundHries cstablished by Pro-
,laims) until the .3S nendary waas decided. claatioan.
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-D-pthe.&e. clamation, Statute or Royal Commission, al
infaary - that was necessary was to explore and trace
ivwen Canada i

and N out those Boundaries, but that if a lino de-
Brunwk. parting from those Boundaries was to be

adopted ; if some rules for ascertaining such
a line should be first laid down, the conclusion
would be more easily arrived at.

We remarked, that, with reference to a
large portion of the Boundary, there could b
no difficulty. The eastern, southern, and
western limits of New Brunswick could not
be mistaken; for though as to the lattec. it
had been suggested that the due north lino as
explored, had been commenced further eas-, -
ward than it should have been, yet as it was
obvious that the British Governmont intended,
thattlie lino drawn due north from the source
of the River St. Croix, to the Southern Boun-
dary of our Province of Quebec, should be
identical with the lino described in the Treaty
of 1783, as "<a lino drawn due north from the
source of the St. Croix tothe Highlands," when
once the British Government had determined
what that lino should be, for the purposes of the
Treaty of 1783, it at the same moment gave
its construction of the same lino which was to
form tho Western Boundary of New Bruns.
wick, according tO the Royal Commission of
1784. It was on the Northern Boundary of
New Brunswick alone, that any real difficulty
existed; that there had been mutual Legisla-
tive Acts of Canada and New Brunswick, by
which the River Ristigouche had for a con-
siderable distance been adopted as the Boun-
dary between the Provinces, and we proposed
toassume the lino as thereby settled by the
Act of both Provinces, as far as the north-
western angle of the County of Ristigouche,
and starting thence, to endeavour to settle the
residue.

To this Mr. Stree objected, as the adop-
tion of the Ristigouche so far. would be a
waiver of the claims of New Brunswick to
all the land lying north of the Ristigouche,
and south of the Highlands neap.the St. Law.
rence, which ho contended we tiose meant
by the Proclamation of 17â8, and the Statute
of 1774, and as the title of New Brunpsïvick to
this land was, in bis opinion, clear, if for the
sake of settlement, she, gave up any part of it,
she. would insist on a corresponding indemnity
on the west.

We thon proposed, without prejudice t
'any claims .on either side, but merely for the
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purpose of endeavouring to arrive at a Con-
ventional Line, to take this as a starting BunihitQ be.

point, and equally without prejudice, and onlv .0 New

for the same purpose, to treat the Ristigouche
as having been so far settled by the Acts of
both Prqvinces as the Boundary.

Mr. Street thon claimed that the possession
and authority taken and exercised by the
Province of New Brunswick, commencing as
early as 1787, and tacitly acquiesced in by
Canada, to the west of the due North Line,
should equally be recognized for the purposes
of settling the Conventional Boundary.

To this we replied, that there was no ana-
logy between the two cases. In the former,
Canada had, by express enactment, made the
River Ristigouche the Boundary of a County,
and New Brunswick, which had also, by an
carlier Statute, created the County of Nor-
thumberland, part of which now constituted
the County of Ristigouche, bounded by the
Province of Canada, had never attempted or
claimed to push her jurisdiction or settlements
beyond that River, and that however clear it
niight be to New Brunswick, that the High-
lands she contended for were the truc Boun-
dary, it appeared to us that in insisting on a
range of Highlands far to the south, we had the
authority of the British Government. In the
latter case, Canada had donc nothing through
her Legislature in the slightest degree adopt-
ing or conceding the pretension of New
Brunswick, and as to her tacit acquiescence,
as long as the dispute between the United
States and Great Britain was pending, any
assertion of her individual claim would have
been premature, as the first point to be doter-
mined was, what was the limit of British
Territory, apart from the consideration of,
within what Province that Territory miglit be
situate; and since - that question had been
determined, Canada had not been inactive.
That, without meaning to insist that the limits
of New Brunswick might not be extended to
the west of the due North Lino, we could only
view this as a concession for the sake of an im-
mediate ýarrangement, and having in view the
probability that the settlements to the west of
that.Boundary ofNew Brunswick, were made
under, the erroneéus beliefs that tney were
wvithin the limits of that Province, and there-
fore that the inhabitants who had thus, under
he authority of the Peovincial Government,

occupied and improved these lands, were
entitled. to'consitteration.

Mr..
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D)el.4latll,âc. Mr. Street objected te the adoption of the taken up, but, as on the part of Ne Bruns- Dnpw"e%.
tttAtirig te the b r.aimg te tbe
ioundary be- point. proposed by us, and referred, first, to wick, it was refused to admit any proposal noudatyio.
a.d n the Conventional Line suggested by His Ex. under which Licenses were te be granted by anadui
nrunswick. cellencv Sir William Colebrooke, conmmeneing the Government of Canada, either alone in one

on a bend of the River Ristigouche, according part of the Disputed Territory ; or in con-
to Mr. Wells' Map A. in latitude 47 0, 49' junction with New Brunswick, no arrange-
north, nearlv, and longitude 67 O, 20' west, ment could be come te.
or thereabouts, and running a direct course
thence, te the northerly angle of the United During the discussion as to the actual re-
States Territory on the River St. Francis, spectivc legally fixed Boundaries of the two
and he again renewed, as a proposition by Provinces, Mr. Street proposed the appoint.
which he conceived the Government of Yen; ment of three Commissioners te explore the
Brunw /ick would be content to procure a set- Highlands. We objected, on the ground that it
tlenent, to adopt the River Peetaimkedgewee would croate delay and expense-both useless.
as the truc Ristigouche, and commencing at For if the Provinces could agree on the Con.
the forks of that River, appearing on Mr. l ventional Lino, it was unnecessary, and if the
We'//'s Map A. te be in latitude 47 1, 49' question had te be determined by Imperial

north, or thereabouts, and longitude 67 , authority, existingr circumstances arising from
57' west, nearly, and running fron thence a the conduct of both Provinces, could not be
direct lino towards the saine northerly angle overlooked in a settlement ; and it ivas equally
of the United States Territory, until it reach- certain that they would neither take the High-
ed the Iimit of the Seigniorv of Madawaska, lands near the St. Lawrence, nor those form-
then around, and following the Boundaries of', ing a continuation of the chain bv which the
that Seigniory, until it reached the point British Commissioners had contended the
where the first lino te be drawn from the United States was bounded, according te the
forks of the River, towards the north angle 'Treaty of 1783; however clearly it might
of the United States Territory would intersect appear, therefore, wbich of those ranges was
the westerly side of the Madawaska Seigniory, the truc one, other considerations had inter.
and thence following the course of the first vened, which rendered the adoption of either
mentioned lino te the same north angle of the impossible, and such a survey could therefore
United States Territory on the River St. have no beneficial result, while the delay it
Francis. would cause in a definite arrangement, would

bh highly injurious at least to Canada.
We at once stated our conviction, that

neither of the proposed lines could ever be j It occurred also, that te a question put te
acceded te on the part of Canada, and stated , Mr. Street, te show any documentary evi-
our belief that the extreme linit te which dence by which New Brunswick rould be
Canada could concede, would be te take the warranted in extending lier jurisdiction west
River Ristigouche as the Boundarv, until it of the due North Lino, contrary te the Act
reached a point wherc the due North Line by which the British Government had esta-
drawn from the source of the River St. Croix, blished the now Province of New Brunswick,
and forming the Boundary hetween New he asked, how, in ber turn, could Canada
Brunswick and the State of lfaine, first inter- justify ber claims in that Territory ? We
sects the River Ristigouche, thence in a direct answered that before 1763, there were only
lino to the nearest angle of the Madawaska two parties claiming the same. Great Br-
Seigniory, being east of the River Madawaska, tain on one side, France on the other. That
thence following the Boundary of the Seign- which was net British possession was French,
iory southwesterly, to the River Madawaska, or rather French Canadian possession. After
thence down the, River Madawaska te the 11768, 3ritish authority and dominion was
River St. John, and the limit of the State ùsubstituted in Canada, te French authority
of Maine, and se along the River Ristigouche* and dominion; but the Colony of Canada
te the Baie-des Chaleurs. : : ,remained the .same. After 1788, United

iStates dominion was substituted for British
The New Brunswick gentlemen declined dominion in one part of these possessions,

this- proposition, and we- then .ceased any fur- therefore everything west of the due North
ther discussion as te the-.Boundary.ý :The Line, which by any subsequent Act of the
subjet of the Timber Licensing was again Imperial
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Dupatelles.&
ttlau*ig t. the
Boundary bW-
Bren cak,
and New
Braumi&

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) W. M. G. COLEBROOKE.

His Excellency
Lieutenant General

The Earl Cathcart, K. C. B.,
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
Government House,

Montreal, 16th January, 1846.
Sin,

I have the honor to acknowledge the te-
ceipt of Your Excellency's. Despate, dated the
5th instant, and in reply to transmit, for Your

His Excellency
1 Sir W. M. G. Colebrooke,.K.H.

&c. &c. &c.

ExTnaCT froni a Report of a Comm ittce of'
the Honorable the Executive Council, dated
22nd December, 1845, approved by Ilis
Excellency the Administrator of the Gov-
ernment, in Council, où the 24th of the
same month.

p a letter from the Commissioner ofCrown
Lands, dated 16th instant, that the appoint-
ment of Francis Rice, Esquire, as Crowr

Imperial authority of Great Britain, was not Excellency's information, a copy of the Report Dnateàm"
acknowledged to be American property, must, 22d Deember, 1845. of a Committee of the Exe- benadr W-
of course, remain Canadian property or Ter- cutive Council of this Province, advising the d"t.?nad
ritorv. appointment of a Resident Agent for the Bunswck.

Crown Land Department in the Madawaska
Settlement, in pursuance of whicb, the nomi-
nation of Mr. Francis Rice, a Justice of the

(Copy.) Peace of the County of Carleton, resident in
FREDERICKTON, N. B., that Settlement to the above situation, took

January 5th, 18 16. place accordingly, by the usual Warrant under
my Signature.

My LORn,
I have not failed to give my best attention

It having been roported to me, by the Com- to the correspondence between Lord Metcalfe
missioners employed in carrying into effect and yourself, to which Your Excellency has
the provisions of the Treaty of Washington, 1 adverted, from which it appears that His
that Mr. Francis Rice, a Justice of the Peace Lordship's letter, dated the 5th of May,
of the County of Carleton, resident in the 1845, iust have shewn to Your Excellency
Afadawaska Settlement, had been appointed aJ the probability of the measure in question
Crown Land Agent under the Department in. being sooner or later adopted, Lord Aetcaffe
Canada, for the sale of Lands in~that part of having therein deprecated the intrusion of the

-the County, I have the honor to request that authority or New Brunswick, or any change
Your Lordship will be so good as to inform having that object in view, pending the settle.
me if such may be the case,-and, whether ment of the boundaries of the two Provinces,
the appointinent may have the sanction of the in a Territory which had been shewn in a
Canadian Government. I beg to draw Your former communication addressed by His Lord-

etr°, ed Mt- Lordship's attention to my ship to Your Excellency, on the 28th of April,
4t. fr correspondencé with Lord 1845, was considered by ihe people of this

esIcaie. dated àth Metcalfe, referred to in the Province to belong to Canada.
r Lord .Met margin, and to remark that

Wdated 13th My, it would be the duty of Mr. sinccroly trust thatno such consequences

Rice, as a Magistrate, to enforce the Laws ofi as Your Excellency seems to anticipate -will

this Province within the Settlement against arise from this appointment, the sole object of
all persons who might disregard them; and I which being to secure the rights and the in-

need net impress on Your Lordship the con- terests of the Canadian population, within the
sequences of such a conflict of jurisdiction, and limits in which they have an undoubted claim

its effects in increasing the difficulties atten- t the protection of their Government.
ding the settlement of the Disputed Boundary I have, &c.
betiveen the Provinces. (Signed,) CATnCART,
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Desqpatches,&C. Land Agent in the Territory of Madawakska, until Her Majesty's pleasure on the subject of
mav be confirmed, with such a fixed and annual the Boundaries now in dispute between the a

tween Canstda «$@nCm
and Ne" salary, not exceeding £200, as the Commis- two Provinces can be ascertained. and ew

rUnIe~k. sioner may think the nature of the services to

be rendered will warrant, &c. I take this occasion to make known to Your
Excellencv, that Her Majesty having been

The Comnmittee approve of the recommen- advised to confer upon me the office of Gov-
dation of the Commissioner of Crowrn Lands, lernor General of Hler British Provinces in
that an Agent be appointed to dispose of thet North Aierica, to be lield in conjunction
Waste Lands of the Crown in the Territory with my present command, I have received
in question." Her Majesty's command on accepting the

office, to publish the fact, that I had become
Certified, Lord Metcalfe's Successor, and having already

(Signed,) E. PARENT. been sworn in as Administrator of the Gov-

T o the Civil Secretary iernment, that my authority as Governor Ge-
Te Ci Se neral will, in ali substantial respects be tbe.

& same, although the title alone will be wanting
until my Commission arrives.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) CATHCART.

(Copy.) His Excellency,
Government House, Sir W. M. G. Colebrooke, K. H.

Montreal, 2nd February, 1846. &c. &c. &c.

SiR,

I have the honor to transmit to Your Ex-
cellency, a letter which I have received from
the Commissioner of Crown Lands in the,
Province of Canada, directing my attention:
to an extract of a communication received by,
him, from Francis Rice, Esquire, Residenti
Agent for that Department, in the Mada-
weat'ska Settlement; and concurring in the
view Mr. Papineau has taken of the subject,
to request that Your Excellency will have the;
goodness to acquaint me as early as possible,!
whether the proceedings therein referred to,
on the part of the authorities of New Bruns.
wick, in a Territory ahvays considered to bel
under the control of Lower Canada, are
sanctioned by the Imperial Government.

In the event of such not being the case,
and that no special instructions have been
given to Your Excellency by Her Majesty's
Government at home, to empower the Autho-
rities of New Brunswick to adopt such imme-
diate, and I may say premature measures,
witbout any previous communication or un-
derstandirg with the Executive Government of
Canada, I must take upon myself, on the part
of the Government of this Province, to submit
to Your Excellency, the expediency of causing
the Surveys complained of in the documents
herewith transmitted, to be discontinued with-
in the limits claimed by Lower Canada,

(Copy.)

To lis Excellency the Right Honorable-
CHARLES MURRAY, Earl Cathcart, oj
Cathcart, in the County of Renfrew, Ad-
ministrator of the Government of the
Province of Canada, c5c. 8yc. 4c.

My LoRD,

I consider it my duty humbly to call Your
Excellencv's attention to the enclosed abstract
of a letter to this Department from Francis
Rice, Esquire, one of its Agents, dated Te-
niscouata, 29th December, 1845.

Your Excellency will sec by that abstract,
that the authorities in New Brunswick have
actually been surveying land in Canada, under
pretence of the execution of ûhe fourth article
of the Treaty of Wasliington. As I have
been authorized by Order in Council to have
the land surveyed and granted, I respectfully
beg leave to submit whether it would not be
advisable for Your Excellency, to communi-
cate with the Lieutenant Governor of Neu
Brunswick on the subject of those Surveys,
in order to ascertain whetber such proceedings
on the part of the New Brunswick a uthorities,
in a Territory always considered under the
control of Lower Canada, are sanctioned by

the
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the Imperial Governmont. By the answer 1
Bounda w shall be guided in the steps to be taken in

s N carrying out the Surveys, and other measures
""'h'& contemplated by the Order in Council of Gth

November, 1845.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) D. B. PAPINEAU,

G.C. L.

Crown Lands Office,
Soth January, 1846.

(Copy.)

Extract of a letter from Francis Rice, Esquire,
Crown Land Agent, Madawaska, dated
the 29th December, 1845.

"I suppose you are aware, that the Gov.
"ernment of New Brunswick have appointed
"two Commissioners to carry into effect the

fourth Article of the Treaty of Washington,
"that is te grant free titles to those who had
"settled on the Disputed Territory six years
"previous to the date of said Treaty. These
"gentlemen have arrived in Madawaska in
"the month of April last, with four parties
"of Surveyors, and have laid out the settlers,
"lots from the Seigniory on the Madawaska
"River, down îo its outlet, and from that up
"to the Saint Francis on the Saint John
"River."

(Copy.)

Frederickion, N. B.,
February 18th, 1846.

My LORD,

I have had the honor to receive Your Lord.
ship's letter of the Qnd instant, enclosing to
me a communication fro-m Mr. Papineau, the
Commissioner of Crown Lands in Canada,
and from Mr. P. Rice, a Resident Agent of
bis Departmént, at Madawaska, relative to
the Surveys exeduted under the direction of
the Commissioners, appointed t -carry into
effect the 4th clause of the Treaty of Wash-
ington, and requesting to be informed if these
proceedings are sanctioned by the Imperial
Government.

69

I have, in reply, to inform Your Lordship Dnfltebu,&-

that the provisions of that Treaty were order- Bouna.r b

ed by the Secretary of State for the Colonies ara w
to be carried into effect, and that the Commis- nuwI
sioners appointed, and who are responsible for
their proceedings, have from time to time
made Reports which have been duly trans-
mitted to the Secretary of State, accompanied
by a plan of the Surveys executed by them.

With respect to their Surveys having been
carried into a Territory, which Your Lordship
considered to be under the control of Lower
Canada, I beg leave to observe, that the
limits of the Madawaska Settlement, from
whence Mr. Rice makes bis Report, have
never been defined, and as he bas, for several
years, exercised jurisdiction in it as a Magis.
trate of this Province, au office be has not
resigned, he i. well aware of the fact, of which
the framers of the Treaty were also cognizant,
as appears from the 3rd Clause, wherein the
Settlers on the St. John and its Tributaries,
were recognized to be Inhabitants either of
Maine or New Brunswick. On this point, I
beg to refer Your Lordship to the supplemen.
tary Report of the Surveyor General of New
Brunswick, at page 10, enclosed in my letter
to Lord Metcalfe, dated the 18th December,
1844.

As the Commissioners have suspended their
operations during the winter season, there
will be full time to receive instructions from
Her Majesty's Government before any thing
further can be done. They were simply in-
structed, in general terms to carry the provi-
sions of the Treaty into effect, pursuant to
the orders of Her Majesty's Government, to
whom it will become my duty to transmit
the correspondence which. I have held with
Your Lordship, and to request that no delay
may occur in arresting the consequences of
the conflicting Jurisdiction which has recently
arisen between the Provinces.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) W. M. G. COLiEROOKE.

His Excellency
The Right Honorable

The Earl Cathcart, K. C. B.
&c. &c. &c.

Appendix
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APPENDIX No. 12.

(Vide Journal, page 67.)

Despatches,&c.

T1,ilroail bc-
tvrecn Quebecan 11i".

(Copy.)
No. 13.

Downing Street,
3d February, 1846.

My LORD,

I have the honour to transmit to Your
Lordship, for your information, the copy of a
Despatch which I have addressed to the Lieu.
tenant Governor of New Brunswick, in an-
swer to communications which my predecessor,
in this Office, had received from him res-,
pecting the formation of a Railroad, from'
liifa: to Quebec, through the Province

under his Government.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) W. E. GLADSTONE.

Lieutenant General
The Earl Cathcart, K. C. B.

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
No. 4.

Downing Street,
2d February, 1846.1

SIR,

I lave reccived your Despatches of the
numbers and dates enumerated in the margin,
relative to the construction of a Railroad,
which shall connect Halifax and other points
in Nova Scotia, as well as the chief Towns of
New Brunswick with Canada, by Quebec,
and thus facilitate the intercourse betweeni
Great Britain and all those Provinces. You
will learn from my Circular Despatch, address-
ed to you by this mail, that my attention has
been already directed to the important subject
of Railway communications in the British
Colonies, and you will readily conceive that,
considering the magnitude of suci under-
takings, I find it necessary to use great cau-
tion, previously to sanctioning the adoption of
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any positive measures, so as to avoid the risk Despatchcs,&c.

of exciting expectations which may not be Ra°lroad.-
appliS to ro ween Quebecrealized. The remark which applies to pro-dIalifax.

posed Railways in all Her Majesty's possessions
abroad, is peculiarly appropriate to a project
of the kind now under my notice, which is an
enterprize of great importance, and possessing
a commercial as well as a military character.

Her Majesty's Government are certainly
disposed to view with great favour the pre.
sent scheme, if it be undertaken with an
earnest intention on the part of the Provinces
concerned, to provide adequate means for the
purpose of carrying it into execution. But, I
must distinctly observe to you, that a very
strong, and also a very peculiar case, must be
made out to justify those Provinces in the ex-
pectation, that Her Majesty's Government
would take upon themselves the responsibility
of recommending the promotion of any such
undertaking, whether in whole or in part, to
Parliament, for assistance from the funds of
this Country. Reliance must be placed in a
great degree on private enterprise and capital,
but up to the present time, I have very little
knowledge as to what is really to be expected
from those sources, towards the formation of
any Railway communication of the nature I
have described. I am disposed to hope much
may be ascertained from the proceedings of
the Legislatures now in Session, as to the
strength or weakness of the disposition which
prevails in the respective Provinces to present
Railway projects to the Assemblies. Tho
form of the Bills, and the actual shape which
such projects may assume, will necessarily im.
prove my means of estimating their solidity.

In considering specially your Despatch No.
100, of the 18 th November, and the valuable
information which it contains from yourself
and from Captain Owen, for which I request
you will accept my thanks, I must acknow-
ledge, that I am disposed to agree vith you
in thinking, that a line from the North
Eastern point of Nova Scotia, keeping far
from the Frontier of the United States, would

ho
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Detchb.a,&a. be the mest advantageous with reference to
ÃEdie Imperial interests, and consequently would be

a the line which would have the lest claim upon
the countenance and aid of the Imperial Gov-
ernment.

If you should find that there is any dispo-
sition to entertain that route as a main line,
into which collateral lines from Halifax, St.
Johns, or other points might run, I apprehend
that it would be prudent to encourage the
adoption of such a route, in preference to any
other ; but I must request you to understand,
that in the present state of my information, I
cannot hazard any positive opinion, nor give
you any instructions which should overrule
your own clear and decisive judgment, on any
question that may arise with regard to the
merits of different schemes.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) W. E. GLADSTONE.

Lieutenant Governor,
Sir Win. Colebrooke.

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
Governnent Hlouse,

Halifax, SOth March, 1846.

My LonD,

I have the honour to enclose, for Your Ex.
cellency's information, a copy of a set of Resolu-
tions passed by the House of Assembly of Nova
Scotia, on the 14th instant, in relation to the
projected Railroad from the Atlantic, through
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, to Quebec
and Montreal, by which Your Excellency will
perceive that the Legislature of this. Province
have authorized the. expenditure of any neces-
sary sum of money, for the purpose of explo-
ring and ascertaining the best line of route
for the proposed work within the bounds of
this Colony, and that the House,of Assembly
express a hope, that some corresponding.move-
ment will be made by the Local Parliaments
of New Brunswick and United Canada.,

Your Excellency is already apprized, by my
Despatch No. -53, dated- 17th November,
addressed to Lord Stanley, of which I had
the honor to send you a copy, of the very
strong 6pinion I entertain, as to the benefits
which would result to the whole of the British

North American Colonies, from the carrying -
into effect of the contemplated scheme; and I EaUrmd bc-

shall therefore be much gratified, should Your ad Us.
Excellency and the Legislature of Canada,
deem it expedient to adopt a similar course
with the Legislature of Nova Scotia, or to
take any other steps calculated to advance
the undertakiæg.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) FALKLAND.

The Right Honorable
Earl Cathcart, K. C. B.

&c. &c. &c.

In the House of Assembly,
14th March, 1846.

Whereas, the project of a Railroad, to be
laid from some Port on the- Southern shore of
Nova Scotia to Quebec, has been the subject
of earnest consideration during the past year,
and as no doubt can be entertained that, the
successful accomplishment of such an enter-
prize, would prove highly beneficial to the
inhabitants of Her Majesty's North American
Colonies, and be attended with important ad-
vantages of a National, as well as of a Provin-
cial nature, it becomes proper to ascertain
whether so great an enterprize can be achieved
at a reasonable expense, and with a Just pros-
pect of commensurate return.

And whereas, in order that the Legislature
of this Province may be enabled to reach a
sound conclusion on the subject, it is ne-
cessary that the examination of the Country,
to the East and West of Halifax, with a view
to determine the most appropriate location,
and that surveys of such lines as it may be
found proper to define and describe, with full
estimates, both of expense and probable. in
come, should be made-by competent persons.

Therefore Resolved, that His Excellency
the Lieutenant -Governor be respectfully re-
quested to cause such examination, surveys
and estimates to be made, during the ensuing
season--and that this House:will!providefor
the expense thereof within the limits -of-4his
Province, and to use his hUest endeavoprs. to
obtain -the aid of Her Majesty's Government,

towaxd
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D-pat .a-,&c towards carrying out the intention of this
Raib 6 House, by furnishing qualified Engineers, and

a in such other way as may be practicable and
proper-and that His Excellency be also res-
pectfully requested to correspond with His
Excellency the Administrator of the Govern-
ment in Canada, and His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick,
with a view to procure, if possible, the con-
current action of those Provinces, directed to
a similar examination, surveys and estimates
within their respective limits.

Resolved also, that this House so soon as
it shall be assured that the said undertaking,
can, with prudence and propriety, be entered
upon, will pass and concur, in such Acts of
Legislation for the incorporation of a Com-
pany as may be necessary and proper, and will
then further consider in what other modes,
and on what conditions, and to what extent it
will be proper, and within the means of the
Legislature of Nova Scotia to grant Provin.
cial assistance towards a scheme, the success.
ful accomplishment of which, promises results
of no ordinary magnitude to this Province,
and Her Majesty's Dominions in North Anie.
rica.

Copy from the Journal.

J. WHIDDEN,
Clerk.

(Copy.)
No. $53.

Government House,
Halifax, November 17th, 1845.

My Loan,

I have the honour to acknowledge Your
Lordship's Despatch No. 249, dated 21st Sep.
tember, being in reply to my Despatch No.
339, of the 19th August, in which I in.
formed you, that I had received a Memorial
from a body, styling themselves the Promoters
and Provisional Board of the Halifax, Quebec
and Montreal Railway Company, requesting
that I would in my capacity of Lieutenani
Governor of Nova Scotia, take steps for thei
incorporation, and for securing to them certain
exclusive facilities and advantages therein de
tailed.

I deemed the observations contained in Your D.-Paubee,&4.
Lordship's communication, to be of so much ob.-

importance, so well calculated to prevent the and Haifse.

evils you deprecate, as likely to result from pre.
cipitate action in this matter, and at the same
time, essentially to promote the ultimate suc-
cess of the undertaking, should it turn out to
be practicable, that I thought it my duty to
promulgate them tbrough the medium of the
Provincial Press.

By the same Packet which brought the
above, a second letter was addressed to me,
by Mr. Bridges (who signs himself the Secre-
tary to the Provisional Committee of the pro.
jected Railway,) accompanied by a paper con-
taining an account of certain proceedings
which took place at a meeting of the said
Committee, and in which I conceive my pre-
vious correspondence with that gentlemen, to
be very inaccurately described.

This paper, together with a copy of Mr.
Bridges letter, I herewith send, as well as
two other papers, transmitted to me by the
last Mail, (the one purporting to be a pros-
pectus of a Railway from Halfax to Quebec,
by way of Fredericton, with a branch to
St. John, in New Brunswick, to be under-
taken by a Company with a capital of no less
than tbree million six hundred thousand
pounds sterling, and the other a prospectus of
a Railway from Halifax to Windsor in Nova
Scotia, to be constructed by apparently the
same Company, with a capital of two hundred
thousand pounds), and a copy of the letter in
which they were enclosed.

These prospectuses, both marked "private,"
and said to have been so in England, were
made public in this City, by Messrs. Wm.
ana Geo. R. Young, who 'are named in
them as Solicitors (in Nova Scotia) to both
Companies, and a meeting of Merchants and
others was subsequently held, at which, as I
am informed, much suspicion was throwni on
the origin and management of the contempla.
ted scheme in London. Opinion is therefore
divided as to the character of the Company;
but al parties appear to entertain the belief,
that the construction of a Railroad from henoe
to Quebec and Montreal, by solvent parties,
would lead to results, highly conducive to the

t prosperity of the British North American Co.
r oues.

Whether
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ea Whether the (so-called) Halifax and Quebec
= d Railway and Land Company, has been formed

tween Quecb.c-
and Halifax. with the intention, or possesses the adequate

funds, to execute the gigantic project to carry
out which, it has been ostensibly called into
existence, Your Lordship has much greater
facilities than I can command for ascertain.
ing; but various facts, in relation, to their
proceedings, have, come tor my knowledge,
with which I consider it imperative on me to
make you acquainted.

The Attorney General of .YMva Scotia
found his name on the prospectus of the Ilali.
fax and Quebec Railway, as standing Counsel
to the Company, without, a3 he assures me,
having been in any manner consulted on the
subject, either before or after bis appoint.-
ment; and I have read in the newspapers, a
letter from Mr. T. C. Haliburton of Wind-
sor, a Judge of the Supreme Court of this
Province, whose naime was put forth on the
prospectus of the Railroad, between Halifax
and Windsor, as a Member of the Provisional
Committee, indignantly repudiating all con.
nection with the Company.

Mr. Robie, the Senior M.ember of the Exe.
cutive, and President of the Legislative Coun.
cil, and Mr. Jefery, the Collector of Customns,
who bas been twice Administrator of the
Government of the Colony, during the absence
of the Lieutenant Governor for the time
being, both of whose naimes appear in the
same prospectus,- as Memnbers of the saine
Committee, have written me a letter, a copy
of which I forward, stating that their names
have, been introduced into it witbout their
consent or knowledge, and without any com.
municution ever having been made to them
on the matter, and that they therefore decline
servig ; and I have likewise learned that
other influential gentlemen here, whose names
are inserted in the prospectuses as being con.
nected with one or other scheme, bave denied
that they have ever sanctioned such insertion.

Such reckless conduet, in the unauthorized
use of the names of some of the most respect-
able gentlemen in Nova Scodia, may very na-
turally inspire distrust, :and deprive the Con-
pany, who profess themselves ready to.achieve
this vast enterprise, of the confidence of the
community; but does not, I think, militate
against the highly beneficial tendency or the
practicability of the plan itself, to the success
of which, provided it can be brought about,
by proper and justifiable means, it appears to
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me that every well-wisher to British interests Depacheo,&r

and dominion in Nrth America, must be
anxious to contribute, and which therefore,
solicitous as I am for the future welfare of a
Colony in which I have so long resided, I
should deeply lament to see abandoned, for
want of every exertion having been 'made to
ascertain its feasibility, or from its baving
been undertaken by individuals not endowed
with sufficient weight and influence to effect
its completion.

As the most sanguine advocates of this
costly project do not appear to anticipate,
that it can for some years to come produce the
amount required to pay a fair rate of interest to
the Shareholders, after the abstraction of the
sums necessary to defray the large annual ex.
penditure, wbich such a work will entail to
keep it in repair, it becomes requisite to con-
sider from what sources they (the Share-
holders), may be guaranteed from any great
loss, until the lapse of time shall have render.
ed the property a remunerating one, and it
bas been proposed to effect this through pros.
pective grants, to be in force for a certain
number of years, by the Local Legislatures of
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and United Ca-
nada, each Province -to contribute to the whole
sum granted, in the proportion of its revenue:
a hope is also indulged that, as the Mother
Country would reap from the work all the
advantages of direct communication with
Quebec, contemplated by the long talked of
Military' Road through-,New .Brîmswick,
which would then be no longer necessary, the
BritishGovernment, provided the plan assume
a practicable shape, and be proceeded with
under proper auspices, may be induced te con-
tribute towards the completion of the former,
some portion of the noney which would have
been .expeuded in the latter route had it been
constructed.

So deeply imbued am I with the conviction,
both that tbeproposed Railway will cost more
than is generally supposed, and that the pro.
ceeds at the commencement will bear small
proportion tothe outlay, which will have been
incurréd, that without I entertained the hope
of a combined and spirited aetion on the part
of the several Provincial L gislatures, I should
look on the scheme as ie and visiopary ia
the highest degree, if regarded as an invest-
ment of capital, likely to produace immediate
profitable' returns.

A
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As, however, I cannot but feel persuaded
that the Local Legislatures will be sufficiently
alive to the great benefits which would accrue
from the accomplishment of this grand design,
to be willing to endeavour to place it on such
a footing, that European capitalists may be
enabled to co-operate in its promotion with
safety, I am desirous of affording to the Par-
liament of Nova Scotia, at its next meeting,
all the information likely te forward such an
attempt; and I would therefore request Your
Lordship to be good enough to interest your-
self to procure, from the Ordnance Depart-
ment, copies of any surveys which have been
made in the Provinces of New Brunswick or
Canada, with a view to the formation of the
Militarv Road above alluded to, or any other
topographical data wbich may exist, likely to
facilitate the object I have in view.

The step, however, which appears to me to
be of primary importance, and te demand im.
mediate attention, is the conducting of an
accurate survev, for ascertaining the practica-
bility of the plan, and for the selection of the
best route.

The importance of the ultimate object is so
great, both to the Mother Country and the
Colonies, that I trust Your Lordship will deem
this preparatory measure to be worthy of Im-
perial assistance, and I am therefore induced
to ask you, whether Her Majesty's Govern-
ment would be disposed to send out competent
Military or Civil Engineers to conduct such
survey, either at the expense of the British or
of the Colonial Governments, as vour Lord-
ship may deem proper.

Such a measure would engage confidence,
both in England and the Colonies, and pre-
clude the risk which would attend unsound or
inadequate information on this essential part
of the undertaking.

As it is my intention to communicate with
the Governor General, and Sir William Cole.
brooke, on this topic, I should wish to know
if any reasonable hope might be entertained
that, should the three Colonies unite in. pledg-
ing« a portion of their revenues, for the inte-
rest and gradual repayment of the principal
of the money advanced, any assistance would
be afforded them, on the same teris as those
on which aid was extended to Canada, in the
cases of the Rideau, Beauharnois and Wel-
land Canals; or more direct succour from the
Imperial Treasury upon the like security.

The Right

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

Honorable
Lord Stanley.

FALKLAND.

(Copy.)

FREDERICKTON,
Srd April, 1846.

My LORD,

I have the honour to enclose to Your Lord-
ship, the copy of an Address, passedby the
House of Assembly, of this Province, with a
series of Resolutions, pledging the support of
the House to Her Majesty's Government, in
the construction of a Railway, to connect the
Provinces of Canada, New Brunswick, and
Nova Scotia.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) W. M. G. COLEBROOKE.

His Excellency,
Lieutenant General,

The Earl Cathcart, K. C. B.
&c. &c. &c.

New
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I have already intimated my opinion, that ifD-mches.
a Company were to be incorporated under the .be.
name of the Halfax and Quebec Railway, or #,.,.i

any other similar denomination, it were better
that it should be donc by an Act of the Impe.
rial Parliament, but as it may be deemed ex.
pedient to introduce an Act for the incorpora-
tion of some such body here in the approaching
Session, I should be much obliged, by Your
Lordship's instructing me as to the nature of
the guarantees and provisions, which it may
be right to insert for the protection of the
Stockholders and the Public.

The immense political advantages that
would attend the satisfactory completion of the
proposed Railway, must be so apparent to
Your Lordsbip, as to make any detailed refer-
ence to them on my part, alike unnecesssary
and obtrusive, and I will therefore trespass on

your attention no longer, than to solicit an
learly answer to this communication.
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NEw BRUNswIcK,
House of Assembly,

April Srd, 1846.

Resolved, that copies of the Resolutions,
passed vesterday, on the subject of a Railway,
to connect the British Colonies on this Conti-
nent, be furnished His Excellency, the Lieu-
tenant Governor, and that an humble Address
be presented to His Excellency, praying that
His Excellency will be pleased to trapsmit,
the same to Her Majesty's Government, as
well as to the Right Honorable the Governor
General of Canada, and the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor of Nova Scotia.

(Signed,) CHARLES P. WETMORE,

Clerk.

A P P E'N D I X No. 13.

(Vide Journal, page 77.)

)espatth re. (Copy.)
ai _t No. 48.

Downing Street,
1 st April, 1846.

Mx Lon,

I have received Your Lordship's Despa'tch,
No. 19, of the 25th February last, in which
you enclose a Memoiial from the Board of
Trade at Montrea4i praying that, in consider-
ation "of the injury which. the Memorialists
apprehend from the anticipated changeuinthe
Corn Law of this Country, Her Majesty's
Goverrment would recomrmend the repeal of
the Provincial Act inposing a local duty of
S. per quarter on Foreign .Wheat iorted
into Canada,-that the Imperial duty of e.
per barrel on Foreign Flour brought into the

Province may be repealed), and that Grain, neiate n.
Flour and Meal, of whatever origin, may.be ling te tbe

intioduced ' from Canada into the United
Kingdom free of duty.

No. 19, 3rd FerWary. 1. The Despafches noted
No. 32 3r March. in the margin, which. I

have had occasion to address to Your Lordship
on the subject of.the Tradeof Canadawill
have alreadyexplained the views which. in com-
mon with my colleagues, I entertain, with res.
pectý to the, apprehensions of the Board 'of
Trade of Montreal, orof other parties similarly
situated, as to the effect in Canada of the alte-
ration of the English Corn Law, if it be passed
in conformity with the views of HerMajesty's
Government. ,But -as it is necessary thät I
should return adistinct answer to theMemorial

S .which

NEW BRUNSWICK, nespate
House of Assembly, BaurSd b.

April, 2nd, 1846. and BaftLfx

First-Resolved, that nothing would tend
more to advance the prosperity of the British
Colonies on this Continent, to cement their
union, and preserve their integrity as valuable
appendages of the Crown, than a Railwýay
connecting the Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick.

Second-Resolved, that this House confi.
dently looks to Her Majesty's Government,
for its parental aid towards this great national
project.

Third-Resolved, that this House, viewing
the establishment of such Railway as a aea-
sure of the greatest importance to these Colo-
nies, both politically and commercially, will
not be behind-hand with their fellow subjects,
the people of Canada and Nova Scotia, in
making such provision, both from the Public
Funds and Lands, as the resources of the Pro-
vince will warrant.

(Signed,) CHARLES P. WETMoRE,
Clerk.
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which is now before me, I have to instruct
Your Lordship to acquaint the Memorialists
that, if Parliament shall adopt the changes in
the Corn Law of this Country which have
been submitted to their deliberation, Her
Majestv's Government will regard the local
duty of 3s. on Corn as an exclusively Provin-
cial question, and if the Legislature of Cana-
da shall think it expedient te pass an Act for
the repeal of that duty, Her Majesty will not
he advised to disallow the measure.

2. You will state to the Memorialists that,
according to the view of Her Majesty's Gov
erament, any proposal te alter the Imperial
duty on Flour imported into Canada, should,
follow and be dependent on, but should not
precede the abrogation of the 3s. duty.

APPENDIX No. 14.

(Vide Journal, page 116.)

Document (Copy.)
relating to the
Erection of
Law Courts Toronto,
in Toronto. 27th January, 1846.

Sm,

In company with my brother Judges I have
inspected the accommodation provided by the
Law Society in their new building for the
Court of Queen's Bench, and for the Practice
Court and Offices connected with it ; and we
cordially unite in declaring that the Court
Room of the Queen's Bench, the Practice
Court, and the apartments assigned to the
Judges, are in all respects most convenient
and satisfactory. They are indeed net merely
adequate in themselves, and well arranged,
both as regards the public convenience and
the personal comfort of those whose duties are
to be discharged in them, but they have been
designed and finished on a scale becomingly
liberal, thouglh net extravagant.

The Judges feel sincere gratification in re-
marking, that by the exertions of the Law
Society, the Superior Courts of Justice in
Upper Canada are at length accommodated

in a manner worthy of the Country, and they Decurnets

have only to repeat a hope which they have Erccon of
already expressed in a communication to the .
Government, that such public arrangements
may be made as will allow the Judges te feel
that these increased advantages which they
will enjoy, both personally and as composing
the Court, are permanently assured, and have
not been procured by sacrifices which may
prove in any degree burthensome to the Law
Society.

With regard to the rooms set apart for the
Office of the Clerk of the Crown and Pleas,
to which the attention of the Judges was espe-
cially called, by the gentlemen who were so
kind as te attend with them on the part of the
Society, they appear te be sufficient in point of
space, and as good as the Law Society are at
present able to provide, making such allowance
as it is necessary te make for- other arrange.
nients. The Vaults for Records and Papers
seem to be ample and safe, though we doubt
whether under-ground Vaults -wilI be found
sufficiently dry. The experiment, however,
could be made.

Tle
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3. That, with respect te their application Dsih'
for the free introduction into this Country of ntf n

Grain, Flour and Meal, of whatever origin, "b"
Ier Majesty'i Government regret that they
do not think it entirely compatible with the
spirit of the Commercial Treaties between
this Country and other Powers, to revive the
systeni which once prevailed, of allowing the
introduction of Goods from Colonies at Colo.
nial duties with reference, not to their origin,
but solely to their place of Expert.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) W. E. GLADSTONE.

Lieutenant-General
The Earl Cathcart, K. C. B.,

&c. &c. &c.
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Documents
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Erection of
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I have, &c.
(Signed,) J. B. RoBINsON,

The Hon. R. S. Jameson, Esquire,
Treasurer of the Law Society.

(Copy.)

Toronto,
Soth January,

C. J.

1846.

SIR,

I have the honor to state, for the information
of the Building Committee of the Law Siociety,
of which you are a Member, that having long
watched with great interest the liberal exer-
tions made by the Society for the accommoda-
tion of the Courts of Law and Equity, and
their respective Officers, I have taken the
earliest opportunity after their completion, of
leaving the inconvenient rooms temporarily ap.
propriated to the Court of Chancery in the
East Wing of the former Parliament Buildings,
and commenced the first Equity Sittings of
the year in the new Court.

I now beg to assure the Building Commit-
tee, througli you, that both myself and the
profession generally .feel highly satisfied with
the accommodations thus affordedito the:Pub'

71

lie Service. In point both of elegance and Deume s,
convenience they are all that eau be desired. o

Law Courts
&in Toronto.

I nave,

(Signed,)

~c.
R. S. JAMEsoN,

Vice Chancellor.

The Judges are glad to find that the Society
has been able to provide Mr. Small with a
conveiient room on the ground floor-as it
would have been impossible for him. during
his present indisposition, to have made use of
an apartment in the higher story in which his
Clerks wilI be placed. This separatiun, how.
ever, of the principal Officer from the subordi-
nate Clerks, which unfortunately seems to be
unavoidable, may occasion a good deel of in-
convenience; and though we do not see that
any botter arrangement could be made, as the
East Wing is required for the purposes of the
Law Society, yet we trust the time is not dis-
tant when the erection of a plain and cheap
range of apartments running back from the
new building, will enable the Society to pro-
vide for the accommodation of the Office of
the Clerk of the Crown and Pleas, and for the
safe keeping of the Records and Papers in a
connected suite of fire-proof rooms above
ground.

Clarice Gamble, Esquire,
Chairman Building Committee,

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

Toronto,
6th February, 1846.

Sin,

As Chairman of the Building Committee
superintending the improvements at Osgoode
Hall, with a view to the removal thither of
the Supreme Court of Canada West, and their
officers,

I have been instructed by the Law Society
to enclose you the accompanying Correspon-
dence, and to state for the information of the
Executive Government, that the Society is
now prepared to enter into a perpetual cove-
nant with Her Majesty, to find the ncessary
accommodation for the Courts and their Offi-
cers from this time forth.

With reference to the consideration to be
received therefor, the Society having in view
the communication of the Beuch to the Gov-
ernment upon a former occasion, upon the
inexpediency of theCourts becoming the te-
nants of any individual or corporation, would
accept a proportion of the present outlay in
lieu of an annual rental.

The total expenditure upon -Osgoode Hall,
in consequence of the present arrangement,
will fall very little short of ten thousand
pounds ; and in mentioning the sum of six
thousand pounds, as the consideration of the
agreement between the Government and the
Society, I feel that I am placing the remunèra
tion at a Very low rate. It must he borne in
mind that the whole of the west wing, together
with a portion of the centre building, compris-
ing in ail twenty apartmnts, many hem ne-
eessarily very:spacious,is entiroly occupied=by
tlhe:.Courts and their Officers, and should it

happen

1283
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I have, &c.
(Signed) C. GAMBLE.

The Honorable
D. Daly, Provl. Secretary.

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
Secretary's Ofice,

Montreal, 5th March, 1846.

Sin,

I have the honour, by command of the Ad-
ministrator of the Government, to acquaint
you, that His Excellency, in Council, has had
under consideration your letter of the 6th ult.,

happen that the vaults under ground are not
found to answer for tue keeping of the records,
another fire-proof building must be addedi
for that purpose.

In setting aside rooms for the Crown Office,
the arrangement was first made for the De-
partment, irrespective of Mr. S"mall; and the
Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench being
satisfied therewith, the Society, in considera-
tion of that gentleman's infirmity, appropriated
a room on the ground floor for his especial
use, of the same size, and in the same situa-
tion as the Judges' Chambers. This roomi
forns part of the suite of rooms originally
with the assent of the Judge and Vice-Chan-
cellor assigned to the Court of Chancery ; and
when another apartment is required for any
additional Clerk in the Registrar, or Master
in Chancery's Office, which he tas intimated
will soon be the case, further accommodation
niust be provided for him in the Centre Build-
ing. This, together with the slight inconve-'
nience (mentioned by the Chief Justice) con-
sequent on the separation of Mr. Small from
his subordinate Clerks, arises from his state
of health, and not from the fault of the So-
ciety, or the want of proper arrangement in
the Building .

On behalf of the Society, I now tender to
the Executive Government the Building and
apartments approved of by the Judge and!
Vice-Chancellor, for the use of the Courts and
their Officers, as before mentioned, and pray
that the necessary steps may be forthwith
taken to complete the arrangement on the
part of the Government.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

CLARKE GAMBLE, Esquire,
Toronto.

D. DALY.

Toronto, Canada West,
12th March, 1846.

SIR,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt
of your communication of the 5th instant,
relative to the arrangement for the liquidation
of the sum of six thousand pounds, to be paid
by the Government to the Law Society of
Upper Canada, for the acconimodation pre.
pared in Osgoode Hall, for the Superior
Courts in Upper Canada.
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on the subject of the accommodation prepared Doiunts

in Osgoode Hall, by the Law Society, for the me"n of

Superior Law Courts of Upper Canada. l

His Excellency concurs with the Chief Jus-
tice and his brethren, in desiring that the
Courts should be permanently assured in the
accommodation thus provided, and is therefore
favorable to entering into an arrangement of
the character suggested by you on behalf of
the Society.

In order to effect this, His Excellency is
advised that the necessary funds should be pro-
vided for by a duty on certain Law proceedings,
and that either an application should be made
to the Legislature to sanction the advance of
the necessary sum, to be repaid by a Tax on
Law proceedings in these Courts, or that such
a Tax being imposed, the net proceeds of the
Tax should be half yearly paid to the Trea-
surer of the Law Society, until the whole
amount of £6,000, and interest from the date
of agreement with the Society, is paid.

Before bringing cither of these proposals
before the Legislature, His Excellency has
directed me to inquire whether the Law So-
ciety would not be disposed to accept half-
yearly payments, in the manner last suggested,
which, His Excellency is of opinion, would be
a better way of disposirng of the question, than
to ask for an advance of £6,000 from the
Legislature.

I am, therefore, to request that you will be
pleased to let me hear from you on this sub-
ject, at your earliest convenience.
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Docmente I submitted the same, at once, to the con-
Ereden of sideration of the Committee of Economy, and

was in hopes, at one time, that we might be
enabled to accept the proposai of half-yearly
instalments, by the issuing of our own Deben-
tures, based on the payments to be made to us
by the Government ; but upon applying to
those to whom the Society is now indebted for
the building, we are reluctantly compelled to
decline such arrangement. If the Govern-
ment will issue to the Law Society, Debentures
for the sum of six tbousand pounds, payable at
any periods based upon the tax proposed, or
otherwise, we shal find no difficulty in nego.
tiating thenm, but our Creditors refuse to take
our own Debentures.

As I mentioned in the first communication
I had the bonor to address to you upon the
subject, the improvements at Osgoode Hall
have cost nearly ten thousand pounds. The
Society borrowed four thousand pounds on
mortgage. Our Bankers allowed the Society
to overdraw their account to the amount of
three thousand pounds more, during the pro-
gress of the work, upon the assurance that the
amountshould be repaid immediately after the
next Session of Parliament, and the Contractor
is entitled to his balance (which, together
with the outlay on the site itself, will take Ihe
whole of the residue) at the comipletion of bis
work next month.

Should Government Debentures be issued
to the Society for the amount to be paid, the
Bank of Upper Canada undertake to cash
them al, and the Society will be thus enabled
to meet its engagements,

I have, &c
(Signed,) C. GAIIBLE.

The Honble. D. Daly,
Secretary, &c.

(Copy.) Documents
relatng tuthe
Ereetion of

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Law Courts
Honorable he Executive Ceuncil, dated"l Toronto.

May 5th, 1846, approved by His Excel-
lency the Governor General in Council,
on the same day

On a Letter from Clarke Gamble, Esq.,
Chairman, Building Committee, Osgoode
Hall, Toronto, relative to an arrangement
for the liquidation of the sum of £6,000, to
be paid by the Government to the Law So-
ciety for the accommodation prepared in Os-
goode Hall, for the Superior Courts in Upper
Canada;

The Committee recommend, that a Message
be sent by Your Excellency to the Legislature,
with the Correspondence, &c., respecting the
accommodation for the Superior Courts of
Upper Canada, in Osgoode Hall, recom-

mending that the Legislature do, in consider-
ation that the Society enter into a valid
covenant for all time to come, to provide suf-
ficient accommodations for such Courts, au-
thorize the issue of Debentures on the security
of the Province, in favour of the said Society
to an amount not to exceed £6,000 ; authority
to raise a tax on certain proceedings in Law
and Equity, to meet the interest; and au-
thority to sell for money a portion not exceed-
ing one third of the block of land in Toronto,
on which the Buildings in which these Courts
bave been hitherto held, stand, to be applied
in part discharge of the said Debentures.

Certified,

(Signed,) E. PARENT.

To the Provincial Secretary.

Appendix
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APPENDIX No. 15.

(Vide Journal, page 118.)

Downing Street,
18th April, 1846.

My LORD,

I have the honour to transmit to you the
accompanying copy of a Despatch with its en.
closures, which I have had occassion to address
by this Mail, to the Lieutenant Governor of
Nova Scotia, upon the subject of the employ-
ment of Officers of the Engincer Corps on the
survcy of the Provinces in British North
Anerica, through which the proposed line of
Railroad between Ralifax and Quebec and
Montreal may pass.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) W. E. GLADSTONE.

Governor General,
the Right Honorable

the Earl Cathcart.

Downing Street,
18th April, 1846.

My LORD,

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your
Lordship's Despatch of the 2nd of April, No.
22, in which you enclose an Address to the
Queen from the House of Assembly of Nova
Scotia, together with certain Resolutions of
that House, on the subject of the projected
Railroad from Halifax to Quebec and Mont-
real.

You will, I think, concur with me in the
opinion, that it would at present be premature
to enter upon the consideration of the request
of the House of Assembly, that the money

Despatches (Copy.)
re"pecttng the
employxnent or

neer No. 55.
flicrs on

IùdI-lys.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) W. E. GLADSTONE.

Lieut. Governor
Viscount Falkland,

&c. &c. &c.

Downing
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which may be voted, by the House of Com- D tepacbe
respectlog the

mons for the construction of a Military Road, cmp1oymomt of

through the British Provinces of North Ame- Ti" on

rica, should be devoted instead to the forma- °
tion of a Railway.

Whenever the Survey, which it is essential
should be first undertaken, shall be completed,
I shal be prepared to offer my advice to the
Queen as to the course which it may be pro.
per to take in reference to the request of the
Assembly, for the appropriation of these funds
to the Railroad.

I am happy to inform you by this carly op.
portunity, that I have recommended the Lords
Commissioners of the Treasury to give their
sanction to the employment of Officers of En-

gineers on the Survey in Nova Scotia, and the
neighbouring British Provinces, for which the
House of Assembly bas pledged itself to pro-
vide, and that instructions in accordance with
my wishes on this subject, have been given by
their Lordships to the Master General and
Board of Ordnance, who will communicate
with their Officers in North America. I en-
close for your information, the copy of a letter
which has been addressed by my direction to
the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury,
together with copies of two letters addressed
by their Lordships to the Board of Ordnance,
and have to add that I shall hope to be able
to make known to your Lordship, at a future
and not distant time, the matured intentions
of Her Majesty's Government with respect to
this Survey.
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Downing Street,
*ngiernntof 16th April, 1846.
0>fracers un
ProvTinciali
RAi1Way1. SIR,

The project of a Railroad betweeu Hlifar
and Quebec, having excited considerable at-
tention in the British Provinces of North
America, as well as in this Kingdom, Mr.
Secretary Gladstone has been in communica-
tion with the Governor General of Canada,
and the Lieutenant Governors of the Provinces
concerned in this undertaking, on the preli-
minary points which it is necessary to deter-
mine before any active preceedings can be
adopted for the construction of such an impor-
tant work. Mr. Gladstone having, by the
Mail which arrived. yesterday, received from
theLieutenantGovernor of Nova Scotia, a Des-
patch enclosing an Address to the Queen,
from the House of Assembly of that Province,
with resolutions pledging the H ouse to provide
for the expense of the Survey of those parts
of Nova Scotia through which it is expected
that the Railway would pass, bas directed me
te request you would represent to the Lords
Commissioners of the Treasury, that as Her
Majesty's Government consider the proposed
enterprize an object of general as well as
Provincial importance, they are desirous of
affording their co-operation to the House of
Assembly of Nova Scotia, in the requisite
preliminary measure for which that House has
now-pledged itself to provide. It will not,
however, be sufficient to restrict the proposed
Survey only to Nova Scotia. Mr. Gladstone
does not doubt that the people of Canada and
New Brunswick have been equally animated
by a desire to aid in.the formation of some
great chain of communication by Railway, bc-
tween the several Provinces, and (although
the Legislatures have not, so far as he is at
present aware, adopted proceedings corres-
ponding with those of the Legislature of Nova
Scotia,) ho considers that it will not, on that
account, be proper to withhold from the former
Provinces, the advantage of the Survey which
will be afforded to Nova Scotia. The season
during which this work can be executed being
necessarily very limited, it would not be
advisable 'o defer its commencement, and Mr.
Gladstone would therefore impress upon the
Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, the ex.
pediency of an immediate intimation being
made to the Board of Ordnance of the wishes
of Her Majesty's Government, that instrue-
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tions should be conveyed by the ensuing e
Packet, to the Commanding Engineer in the umP'et -f
British Provinces in North America, to de-
pute such Officers of that Corps to undertake "
the Surve~y in question, as may be selected by
the Master General and Board of Ordnance,
for that purpose.

I an further to request that the Board of
Ordnance may be distinctly apprized, that to
render this Survey adequate to its object, it
will be necessary to examine the question
where the Port of Embarkation for England
would most properly be -fixed, having regard
to the convenience of the public, the purposes
of despatch, and the general safety of the Port
and terminus in time of War.

Mr. Gladstone hopos to be enabled before
the next Packet to consider, in connection
with the Master General and Board of Ord-
nance, the specific instructions which it may be
proper to give to these officers.

I am, &c.

(Signed,) JAs. STEPHEN.

C. E. Trevelyan, Esq.

&c. &c. &c.

Treasury Chambers,

17th April, 1846.

Sm,

I am, commanded by the Lords Commis-
sioners of Her Majesty's Treasury to acquaint
you, for the information of the Master Gene-
ral and Board of Ordnance, that ma desire
having been expresseci by the Legislature of
Nova Scotia to establish a Railroad between
Halifar and Quebec, and to have the best
opinion as to the line which it would be expe-
dient.to adopt, their Lordships consider it to
be an object of general, as well as Provincial

importance,
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espatc"h, importance, that the best line should be se-
employment of lected ; and they therefore request the Board
of cen on of Ordnance to give to the Legislature of

' Nova Scotia the assistance of such Engineers
at present in North America, as they may
consider qualified for this duty, and to send
out to thein orders to place themselves without
delay in communication with the Governor
General of Canada, and the Lieutenant Gov-
ernors of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
for the purpose of effecting such a Survey as
may enable them to form a judgment as to
the line most expedient to be adopted.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) C. E. TREvELYAN.

To the Secretary to the Ordnance.

Treasury, 18th April, 1846.

SIn,

With reference to my letter, dated the 17th
instant, on the subject of the Survey of the
proposed Railroad between Nova Scotia and

Canada, I am commanded by the Lords Com- De"t"

missioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, to empiymeus or
transmit for the information of the Master o n
General and Board, a copy of a letter from °
Mr. Stephen, dated the 16th instant, stating
the wish of Her Majesty's Secretary of State
for Colonial affairs, that the Survey in ques-
tion should embrace a comprehensive plan of
communication between the Provinces of Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and Canada, and
adverting to certain points to which attention
is particularly required ; and I am to request
that vou will move the Master General and
Board to send instructions by the Mail about
to leave England to the Offcers of the Royal
Engineers in the three Provinces above men-
tioned, to take early and effectual steps to
carry Mr. Gladstone's wishes into effect, in
communication vith the Governor General of
Canada, and the Lieutenant Governors of
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

I am, &c.

(Signed,) C. E. TREVELYAN.

R. Byham, Esq.,

&C. &c. &C.

Appendix
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APPENDIX -No. 16.

]leturn or Pa.A
tenua of Inven-A
tion, entered
nn the flecorài
In the Office of
the Reglistrar.

(Vide Journal, page 143)

RETURN oF PATENTS oF INVENTION, entered on the Records of this Office, R of Pa-

issued under the Statute of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the 7th 'Je-, entered

year of the Reign of George the IV., and intituled, " An Act to encourage the n the officeor

progress of useful Arts within this Province ;" shewing the date of each Patent, the Regtmr.

name of the Patentee, and, briefly, the purpose for which the said Patent, has-issued.

Name of Patentee. Date of Patent. Purpose of the Invention.

Scripture, Eliphalet Spencer

Baird, Nicol Hugh ...

Cleghorn, Jno. Wilson

Lisson, Zebediah

IIathway, Jonathân Gaylord

Kyans, Jno. I. ... {
Foster, Ambrose .,..

Sandford, Ntchan

Carpenter, .Alexander

Burlington, James'

Bewly Thomas

Talbot, Edwd. Allen ...

Graham, Thomas ...

Rich, Martin,.and

Jackson, William

Van Norman. Joseph

Cahill, James

Judson, Samuel and Lyman

aid

17th June, 1830 ...

14th July, 1831...

13th September, do

27th June, 1832...

24th Decemberï do

Patent granted in Eng-

land, 22nd Soptember,

1832, and recorded in

Upper Canada, l6th

September, 1833

... 121st November, 1833 ...

23rd May,

.7th do

Oth November,

18th July,

25th-March,

28th April,

1Xt.JUne,

lst do

25th March,

1834..

do

do

do

183...

do,

do ...

The Centripital Power Press," for printing-expressing or

extracting oils, juices, packing, punching holes in iron,

&c. &c. &c.

"The Suspension Wooden Bridge."

"A Machine" upon entirely a new principle, for thrashing

grain, &c.

"The Machine" for planing and matching plank for floors, &c.

"Rot Air Cooking Stove."

An improved mode of l Preserving Paper," canvass, cloth,

and cordage for ships and other uses, and the raw ma-

terials of hemp, flax, or cotton from which the same

is made.

Improvement in the Steam Engine, commonly called "The

Re-acting Engine."

"Improvement" in the principle of building Steam Vessels.

The Revolving Flue," as applied to cooking apparatus and

Cooking Stoves.

New method of building :ships, boats, &c., for navigating

seas, rivers, lakes, and canals, to be propelled with the

aid of steam.

".Talbot's Atmospheric Propelling Engine," for vessels, car-

riages, &c.

Improvement in the construction and mode of propelling Steam

Vessels.

Invention and improvement of certain apparatus to be

attached te Saw Millsfor fixing and removing sawlogs.

" Improyed Cooking Stove."

"Improved Cooking Stove."

"A Machine" for planing, jointing, grooving, and preparing

r for immediate use, boards and planks.
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A RETURN oF PATENTS OF INVENTION, &c.--(Continued,)

Name of Patenteo. Date of Patent. Purpose of the Invention.

Van Norman, Joseph

Brown, Levi R.

Wilson, James Lorenzo

White, William ...

Scringer, Duncan

Makcklcan, Geo. Josiah

Howard, Jno. G....

Thomas Jno. Morgan

Smith, Alexander

Mackelcan, Geo. Josiah

Ainslie, James ...

Chatterton, Richd. Dover

Trip, Harvey ...

Rogers, George ...

Walker, Nelson ...

Tate, Chas. M. ...

ditto ...

ditto,

ditto,

Fleming, Peter ...

Beach, Mallon ...

Baird, Nicol Hugh

Dissett, Thomas, and

Smith, James

29th January

l5th April,

2Gth January,

23rd February,

loth May,

Sth February,

24th do

23rd March,

29th May,

... |21st August,

183G ...'

do ...

do1837 ..

1840 ...

do ...

finproved nethod of producing chareoal fron wood.

Iiprovement in the " Cooking Stove," with a new method ol

carrying off the steam.

Iniprovement in the " Cooking Stove."

New machine for reioving "Smut" from Wheat.

A new method of applying a "Muitiplying Lever" to th(

working gear of " Saw Mis."

" Improvenents" in the " Steam Boat Paddle."

New method of constructing " Timber Bridges."

do ... limprovement in the construction of " Piano Fortes."

do ...

do ...

22nd June, 1841...

Ilst September,

3rd December,

... 15th January,

13th do

...l21st do

27th do

27th do

... 7th March,

27th April,

12th January,

lth May,

do ..

do ..

"Improvements" in addition to, and in connection with, those

set forth in certain Letters Patent, granted him on the

Sth Febriuary last, in the " Steam Boat Paddle."

"Machine" for the expeditious manufacture of clay into slate,

called "Ainslie's Clay Slate."

A new and usaeful description of " Paddle Wheel" for Steam

Vessels, &c.

Water wheel called " The Submerged Anfractuous Water

do called "The Vertical Percussion Reaction Water Wheel."

1842 ... "l An Improved Guard Propeller," te prevent injury or de-

struction of the original propeller from the sides of

canals, drift wood, &c., being an improvement upon

a Patent grtd. him in Lower Canada in March, 1841.

do ... " A Method" of giving "Motion and Efficacy" to the pro-

do ...

do

do

do ...

do ...

do ...

do ...

peller in Steam Boats and other Vessels.

"A Method" of constructing " Cambs" for the purpose of

opening the eut off or other valves of Steam Engines,

called "An Expanding Camb."

A new method of " Tanning Hides or Skins."

A new and improved method of " Extracting the Tanin fron

Bark."

A newly invented " Paddle Wheel" for propelling vessels,

&c., called "The Osculatory Propeller."

A new and useful description of " Thrashing Mill."

A paddle wheel termed " The Sweeping Paddle Wheel."

An improved method of constructing and laying down

"Marine Railways."
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A RETURN op PATENTS op INVENTION, &c.-(Continued.)

Name of Patentee. Date of Patent. Purpose of the Invention.

1 HalloweUl, Willm

Baker, Jacob

Lamb, John ...

Riley, George

Hough, Asa H.

Creighton, William

Duncan, John

Brown, John O.

Lamb, Peter R.

Montgomery, Jno.

Gouverneur, Isaac

Bigelow, Hiram.

Carpenter, Alexander

Newton, William...

N!ackelcan, Geo. Josiah

Riley, George ...

Furnival, James,

16th July,

20th September,

... i3rd October,

... 6th July,

1842...

do

do ..

do-..

... 20th February, 1843

... i3lst March, do ..

... Patent granted in Eng-

land 7th March, 1842,

and recorded in Upper

Canada 5th July, 1843

5th July,

7th do

9th August,

14th do

1843 ...

do ...

do ...

do ...

29th September, do ...

1Oth October, do .,.1

Patent granted in Eng-

land 1lth January,

1841, and recorded in

Canada lst November,

1843 ...

24th November, 1843...

15th December, do

Patent. granted in, Eng-

land 29th March, 1841,

andrecordedinCaada

18th May, 1844

BLeturn or Pa-
tents of Inven-
tion, enlered
on the Records
in the Ofire of
the Registrar.
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A " Shower Bath," designated " The Circumfluent Shower

Bath."

Improvement in the construction of "Penstocks and Water

Wheels."

Newly invented "Water Wheel," possessing many advantages

over those now in use.

[mprov'ed method of "Brewing Ale, Beer, Porter, and other

Malt Liquors."

An improvement upon a newly constructed "Suction and

Forcing Pump;" a Patent for which lad previously been

granted to Abraham Kaysler of New York.

An improvement in the "Rotary Steam Engine" heretofore

in use.

Improvements in " Machinery for Excavating Soil."

Certain inproved " Trusses," single " Inquinal Trusses,"

double "Inquinal Trusses." and the "Femoral Trusses."

Improved "Washing Machine" for clothes.

A "Composition" for preventing and instantly extinguishing

A "Machine" for "Propelling Vessels" or other floating

bodies by the action of heated. air, gasses, steam, &c.

Invention of a "lRevolving Drying Kiln," for thepurposo ol

drying wheat and other grain.

A new mode of applying heat in the process of cooking :with

stoves, by means of a "Horizontal and Perpendicular

Return Flue."

Improved machinery for "Cleaning Wheat" and other
grain or seeds from <'Snut". or other i4urious matters:

New and improved " Clothes Mangle."

Improved mode of "Distilling and Rectifying Spiritous

Liquors."

Invention of an expoditious mode of unhairingr mastering,

and "Tanning Hides and Skins.

...
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A RETURN oir PATENTS oF INVENTION, &c.-(Confinued.)

Naie of Patentee. Date of Patent. Purpose of the Invention.

M'Call, William ... ...

Hutt, Frederick ...

Distin, William Langmead ...

Haarle, John ...

Armstrong, William
Smith, Junits ...

Gilbert, Ebenezer E.

Griffiths, John ...

Ives, Lewis ...

ditto

Watts, William ...

Harris, John ...

Maitland, John

Young, Albert

Cull, James and

Lloyd, Jenkins

Charles

Young, Albert ...

Burrows, Geo. Kirk

M'Kinlay, William

!30th May,

|27th January,

29th June,

29th do

1844

1844

do

do

3rd September, do

Patent granted in El

land 3rd June, 18À

andrecordedin Cana

15th November, 18

. 25th June,

. 14th July,

. 16th do

.16lth do

. 19th do

. 4th August,

. 12th do

16th do

1845

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

129th November, 1845

17th January, 184

14th February,

27th do

... 17th do

... A new mode of applying the " Power" to be derived from

the use of the "Wheel and Screw," in'driving any kind

of machinery in mils or manufactories.

... Invention of a "'Machine" called the "lSelf Propelling Gate,"

which opens and shuts itself by means of weights and pulleys.

... Improvement in the manufacture of " Cooking Stoves."

.Certain improvements on a "Machine" described as an im-

proved " Engine Pump or Fire Engine."

.A "Portable Fire Extinguishing Machine."

ng-

43,

da

44 For certain " Improvements in Machinery for Sawing Wood."

A new method of constructing " Counter Balance Machines"

for raising and lowering casks and weights.

"Improvement in a Riding Saddle."

... lImproved capstan for loading and unloading merchandize and

timber vessels, called " Ives's Connected Capstan."

... Iinproved method of loading or unloading timber vessels,

denominated "Ives's Inproved Method of Loading or

Unloading Timber Vessels."

... New mode of constructing instruments for digging potatoes,

called "Potatoe Diggers."

.The invention of a " Revolving Horse Rake."

... IThe invention of a "Principle of Distillation and Rectification"

not known or used before.

Invention of a machine called the "Metallie Coil Spring Tooth

Horse Rake," for raking hay and grain.

... Invention of a new principle in the construction of a still for

the distillation and rectification of spiritous liquors,

called a " Combination Still."

6... New method of making " Cuat Iron Ploughs" for agricultural

purposes.

The invention of an " Improved House Pump or Fire Engine."

Method of making "Presses" for pressing clay or other ductile

substance, into " Bricks, Tiles, Stove Pipe Holes," &c.

... An improvement in " Horse Thrashing Machines."

PROVIICAL REGISTRAR'S OFFICE,
Montreal, 14th May, 1846.

Certified, R. A. TUCKER,
Regisfrar.
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APPEND IX No. 17.

(Vide Journal, page 186.)

" •"."-. SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATE of Certain E nses of the Civil Government of "
toy Estimeat. tsy Fsomt.

the Province of Canada, for which a Supply is required, for the year 1846.

Amount

S E R V I C E. Curny

Towards defraying a portion of the Contingent Expenses of the Administration of Justice in that

section of the-Province, late Upper Canada ... ... . ... ...

To reimburse to M. MacIver, Moneys advanced by his late Father, Evander MacIver, towards

rebuilding the Bridge over the River Batiscan ... ...

To compensate the Mercantile Library Association of Montreal, for losses sustained in con-

sequence of the removal of the Institution from the St. Ann's Market ...

For an allowance to cover the Travelling Expenses of the two Circuit Judges in the District of

Quebec, ut £30 cach .. ... ... ... .....

To cover the amount due to certain persons for Road Work performed in the year 1837, in the

Townships of Cornwall and Roxborough, under the authority of the Provincial Statutes

7 Will. IV. cap. 107, and 2 Vie. cap. 56 ... ... ... .. ...

For the payment of certain old Claims outstanding ngainst the original appropriation for Works

on the Ottawa ... ... ... ... ... ... .

For the expenhe of erecting Log Huts as Stations on the Bagot Road, to afford shelter to

Travellers in Winter ... ... ,.. ... ... ... ...

To meet the claims of Reed & Sheppard against the late Commissioners of the Cornwall Canal...

To indemnify the Lutheran Congregation of Williamsburgh, for the oss of Land originally set

apart for their accommodation .. , ... ... ...

To indemiiify Messrs. G. S. Boulton and Z. Burnhamn, for moneys expended by them in the im-

provement of the Navigation of the Inland Waters of the Newcastle District ... ...

Further required to complete the London, Chatham, and Amherstburg Road .. .

For the liquidation of the balance due on the amount of Debentures issued by the late Com-

missioners for the St. Lawrence Improvements ... ...

To complete the Depening of the Channel in Lake St. Peter ... ... ...

To make good the Damages caused by the Works carried on for the Improvements on the River

Trent, in the Newcastle District .. .,. ... ... ....

Further required for the Contingent Expenses attending the re-organization of the Militia of the

Province ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ...

Further required to meet the Expenses of the Commissioners on the Claims for Losses during the

Political Troubles of 1837 and 1838, in Lower Canada .. , ... ...

Total . ... ... ...

£ s. d.

0000 0 0

23 15 0

200 0 0

d0 0 O

68 17 0

254 6 0

120 0

1181 10

500 0 0

288 6 4

325 0 2

339

9500

1500 0 0

500 0 0

200 Q 0

£21001 8 6

SINSPECTOR GENERAL's OFFICE,

Montreal, 1st June, 1846.
Appendix
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APPENDIX No. 18.

D. No. 1.

Clerk Assist- THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL oF CANADA for Contingent Expenses, Cierk Asast-
&nt's account ant'a account
witb the Leg.- . wthe Legfs-
lative Council. ToC. DELERY, Clerk Assistant, Dr. latie CouncU.

March 26, i845 .. , To paid J.,J. Audubon, Quadrupeds of America, accont... ... 1 5 7 6

do, 27, do .. , " Charles Dolson, Chatham Journal to 12th September, 1844 2 O 15 0
do 28, do ... " James Adamson, Assistant Librarian ... . ... 30 10 0

do do do ... " James Adamson, engrossing Acts .. ... ... 4 2 12 6

do 29 do ... " W. A. Maingy, arranging books in Library, &c. ... . 5 10 0 0

do do do ... " W. A. Himsworth, copying Acts on parchment ... 6 15 il si

do do do ... " Robert Armour, jun., books for Library per account No. 97 7 44 4 6

do do do ... " J. H. Davis, Long Point Advertizer, 20 ... ... 8 1 5 0

do 31, do ... " Edw. BottereU, balance of services as Extra Messenger ... 9 40 15 ,0

do do do .... John Bright, per resolution 29th March ... ... 10 5 0 0

April 1, do ... " J..M. Ferris, services during the Session ... ... Il 25 0 0

do do do ... " J; E. Doucet, balance of services as Writing Clerk ... 12 81 10 0

do do do ... " W..A. Maingy, balance of services to 29th March ... 13 86 15 0

da do do .,. F. Vallerand,.copying bills for England ... ... 14 7 Il 1OJ

do do do ... Thomas Hanley, carriage hire ... ... ... ... 15 6 18 9

do do do .... " Robert Lemoine, allowance L. C. 29th March ... 16- 67 9 8

do do do .. , Robert Armour, jun., do do do ... ... 17 134 19 5

do do do ... N. Desrocher, attending hot air stoyes, &c. ... 6. 1s C 9 6

do do do ... 0 0. Vallerand, per Resolution L. C. 29th March ... ... 19 50 Q 0

do do do ... F. S. Jarvis, de do do ... 20 se 0 0

do do do .. , John Fenwick, do do do ... .. 21 5 0 0

do do do ... " J. F; Taylor, Sun. do do do ... ... 22 67 9 8

do do do ... " J. F. Taylor, jun., salary to Slst Marcb... ... ... 23 29 15 6

do 2, do ... " E. R. Fabre, books per account No. 90 ... ... 24 1 8 9

do do do ... " Armour & Ramsay, on account of 98 ... ... ... 25 -60 0 0

do do do ... " Armour & Ramsay, on do of 1W ... ... 26 60 0 0

do do do ... " John Walten, Cruden's Concordance ... ... ... 27 0 15 0

do do do ... < R..Abraham, Montreal Gazette to 31st December, 1844 28 1 17 9

do do do ... " Andrew Downs, chairs .,, ... ... ... 29 174 5 0

do do do ... " Timothy Neary, services as Extra Messenger ... 30 50 15. 0

do do do ...' " Patrick M'Tavey, subscription to Constitution to Sist March 31 0 15 0

do 4, do ... " A. Lachance, per Resolution L. C. 29th March ... 82 5 0 ,

do do do ... " L. Duvernay, subscription to La Minerve ... ... 33 1 0 0

do 5, do ... " The Morning Courier, subscription to 29th March ... 34 2 3 6

do 7, do ... " Robert Weir& Co. ... ... ... ... ... 35 O 13 6

do do do ... " do do subscription to Herald to 29th March 36 211 I1

Tfhe
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THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL or CANADA, &c.-(Continued.)

April

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

dg

do

do

May

do

do

do

do

June

de

July

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

7, 1845

11, do

12, do

do do

do do

14, do

£ s.

8 8

6 12

25 0

2 18

2 5

To paid Robert Mingy, engrossing Acts ., ...

" Edward Stavely, do do

" M. Keating, per Resolution L. C. 28th March

" The Pilot, advertiaing and Pilot to 29t:h March ...

" Melanges Religieux, to lst January, 185 .,. .

J. F. Taylor, sen., allowance per Resolution u C. 29th

March ... .. I.e . ..

The Post Office, Montreal, postages t 5th inst...

Robert Richardson, engrossing Acts on parchment ...

William Buchanan, preparing and making accounts of L. C.

The Cobourg Star, li year's subscription to 21st March,

1845 ... ... .. .. . .. ..

W. A. Maingy, engrossing Bills on parchment .. ,

W. CBurrage, in L. COfce.,.... ... ...

The Chronicle and Gazette, to loth March, 1845 ...

F. Vallorand, engrossing Bills on parchment ... .

W. A. Himsworth, do amendments to sundry Bills ...

" Jean Benoit, sundry joiner and carpenter's bils .» .

Charles DeLery, aUlowance per Resolution of L. C. ...

M. Keating, sundry disbursements ... ... ...

" Alfred Taylor, engrossing Bills on parchment

James Atkin, copying Bills on parchment ...

" Ovide Montigny, fuel wood ...

" Robert Richardson, writing Acts on paper

" The Toronto Banner, subseription to 29th Marem ,.

" W. A. Mangy, services in Offce L. C. ... ...

" J. E. Doucet, Writing Clerk ... ...

" M. Keating, sundry disbursements ...

" The British Colonist, if year's subscription to 29th March

" Robert Lemoine, extra allowante to lut July ...

" The London Enquirer, one year'us subscription to 13th

March ... .... ...

:: The Berean -Newspaper ... ... ...

Lovell & Gibson, on account of printing: John F. Taylor, jun., salary to lot hit.

Robert Armour, jun., extra allowance te do.

, Charles DeLery, do do to do ... ...

"-The Bellevile Intelligeneer, 1 year' subscrptions to March,

.The Toronto MIrr, three-quarters of a years subscription t

." J. F. Taylor, sen.ýextra allowane to lst July ...

antis aoent
with the Legis.
lati!ve CeunciI.

The

C!Iprk Awîtt-
nnt acouit
vith the Legis-
latWe COUnDCI.
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Voucher.

87

38

89

40

41

42

48

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

51

52

'53

54

55

56

57

58

59

60

61

61j

62

68

64

65

66

67

68

69

70

72

1 2 6

12 9 0

a 10 0

1 17 6

2 4 10

1 15 4

3 5 7

179 8 3

4 11 4j

17 4 5

29 7 il

1 9 0

1 16 8

0 1i 6

22 il 8

28 0 0

1 8 ]j

1 10 0

12 10 0

0 15 0
0 15 0

1200 0 0

68 15 0

25 0 0

25 0 0

1 0 0

do ...

do

do

do

do ...

do ...

do ...

do

do ...

do

do

do ...

do

do ...

do ...

do

do

do

do ...

do

do...
do

do ...

do

do ...

do do do

do do do
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THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL oF CANADA, &c.-(Continued.)

August 7, 18-5...

do 15,

do 1c.

do do

do 20.

September 4,

do 13,

do 26,

October 1,

d do

du do

do lo

do il,

dur 27,

November 1,

do 3,

do 10,

do 17,

do do

do do

do do

December 7,

do 24,

do 23,

do 30,

do do

January 1,

do 19,

do do

do do

do do

do do

do 24,

February 3,

do do

Marci 16,

do 18,

do

do .

do

di .

do

do

dla

do ...

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

dl .

do

do ...

do

do

do

do

do

do ...

1846

do ...

do

do

do

do ...

do

do

do

do

do

Clerk Assit-

rwith the Lrgis-
lative Council.
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Quebec Fire Insurance Office, premium on £3000 library

and furniture, &c. . .. ... ...

Lovell & Gibson, on acconnt of printing ...

The Victoria Chronicle, subscription to Ist March

Ottawa Advocate, 1 year's subscription to 31st do ...

Israel Jones, I gross steel pens ...

Robert Armour, jun., extra allowance ...

The Woodstock Monarch, Ib year's subscription to 31st

March ... ... ... .

Stationery account, £150 sterling, at Il per cent. premium

J. F. Taylor, jun., salary to Ist inst.

Robert Arnour, jun., balance of extra allowance to Ist inst.

James Adamison, salary to Ist do ...

R. Lemoine, extra allowance

Antoine Lachance, on account of wagcs... ... ...

The Dutcli Canadian, fourteen months subscription to 29th

March ... ...

Lovell & Gibson, on account of printing

The Niagara Chronicle, 14 months subscription to 29th

M arch ... ... ... ... ...

Louis Longpré, firewood ......

M. Keating, sundry disbursements

J. F. Taylor, sen., extra allowance

Charles DeLery, do do

Antoine Lachance, dusting books in Library ... ...

E. Hall, fuel wood ... ... ...

T, C. Oliva, on account of fixing books, &c.

do sundry disbursements ... ... ...

.Antoine Lachance, sawing and piling wood

M. M'Carthy, sundry services

Robert Lemoine, extra allowance ... ... ..

James .Adamson, salary to aist December last

J. F. Taylor, sen., extra allowance to Ist inst.

Charles DeLery, do do do.

J. F. Taylor, jun., an account of salary ta 31st uIt. ...

J. F. Taylor, jun., on account of salary

The Morning Courier, 12 months subscription ... ...

The Bathurst Courier, subscription to Sist March

The Montreal Times, advertizing ...

A. Lachance. on acount of wages ... ... ...

John F. Taylor, jun., on account of salary . ., ...

Voucher. I

CIrk Asalat-
unes. Occount
with the Legis-
lative Conn)il.

£ s. d.

12 10 0

19 la 0
12 10 0

0 17 2

200 0 0
0 17 6

50 0 0

8 15 a

25 0 0

25 0 0

3 18 0

13 15 0

2 4 8

5 18 9

3 13 l½

12 10 0

15 0 0

25 0 0

25 0 0

68 15 0

25 , O

2 2 9

0 7 6

0 8 6

12 0 0

25 0 0

8446 15 li

The
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Clerk Asust. THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL oî CANADA for Contingent Expenses, Cier1 ait.
nnits a account ants Dfcount
wih the Legis. To C. DELERY, Clerk Assistant, Dr. wlh the Letiai
latlve Council. lative Council.

March

do

do

do

do

April

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

May

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

26, 1846 ...

do do

27, do

28, do

do do

1, do

2, d .

3, do

6, do ..

9, do

13, do ...

22, do

do do

do do

do do

30, do

do do

do do'

da do ..

do do

1, do ..

do do

9, do

do do

11, do .

do do

12, do

do do ...

do do

do do ...

13, do

14, do

do do

do do

do do

18, do

do do

20, do ...

22, do

23, do

- do do do
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To paid Lovell & Gibson, on account ...

Kingston Herald, to 14th March ...

Mrs. Skinner, seamstress work on account

Thomas T. Harrison, I-Estorical Charts per account ...

" J. J. Audubon, Quadrupeds ... ... .

" St. Catherine's Journal, ta 29th March ...

" James Adamson, salary to Ist inst.

" Michael M'Carty, services ... ... ...

M. Keatinggsundry disbursements

The Transcript, to ist inst.

" Lovell & Gibson, balance of account to date ...

'< Armour & Ramsay, balance of account

Wilmer, Smith & C. . ...

Armiour & Ramsay, importel books ... ...

do do binding books

G. F. Prowse, tinwork, &c. per account

" Lovell & Gibson, for Literary Garland ... ...

Virgil & Co., transportation of packages ...

Post Office, Montreal, ta sth April

Armour & Ramsay, 22nd instant, balance of account ...

Revue Canadien, newspaper, per account ...

" Christian Guardian ... ... ... ...

" Montreal Water Works, ta ist-May, 1846- ...

Stationery account .. ... ... ...

" Benjamin, Brothers, haberdashery ...

Townsend, thermometers, &c. ... ...

" Scott, Shaw & Co., hardware ...

" Charles Proctor, soap and candles

J. H. Townsend, plumber work ... ...

" Le Journal of Quebec, newspaper ... ... ...

" Alfred, Savage & Co., sperm oil ...

" Robert Chalmers, books ... ...

MoIson & Spiers, duty-account per Great Britain

" T. L. Doutray, advertizements ist April ... ...

do do do 4th do ...

The Sherbro6ke Gazette, ta Slst March, 1846

" F. X. Gareau, Histoire du Canada

" Armour & Ramsay, stationcry and binding ... ...

" Mrs. Skinner, seamstress, balance of account

" -Robort Weir & Co., advertizing, per account

" - do do notice to niewspaper

Voucher.

108

109

110

I11

112

113

114

115

116

117

118

119

120

121

122

123

124

125

126

127

128

129

130

131

132

133

134

135

136

137

138

130

140

141

142

143

144

145

146

147

148

£ s. d.

250 0 0

0 3 9

7 10 0

2 0 0

10 15 0

0 18 9

15 0 0

6 16. l0

9 6 loi

1 15 0

74 3 2

22 4 7

31 5 0

593 13 4

279 13 7

31 0 9

4 0 0

0 7 6

213 7 0

20 6 4

6 5 0

2 5 0

30 0. 0

99 11 6

72 12 0

fi 0 0

8 12 6

9 10 5

12 12 10

1 13 4

3 15 0

0 16 3

14 12 5

0 19 6

0 10 6

0 5 0

0 15 0

31 3 10

10 4 6

2 5 10

- 0 12 9

The
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Clerk Assist- Or slt
Cnl roti THE~ ÂL L EG S A W CO N I i"- o.- F CANADA, &c.--XContinued.) Cle' r Aist
ant's account '" T'W A TT fC TX 'T
with the Legis- 1 tepl.
lative Crnrnci. f a:tre Cotineil.

jVoucher. £ S. d.

May 23, 1846 ... lTo paid Robert Weir & Co., the Montreal Herald, to Ist April j 149 1 10 0

do 26, do .. " J. J. Audubon, for 3 sets Quadrupeds Me acctn-it M. 5 8 12 6

do 27, doe . Joseph HammelI, attendance, and travelling expenses o

accounit of Quebcc Gau Watcr Works .. . 151 3 15 0

do do do The Church ncwspaper, to 29th Match . . 152 1 3 0

do do do ... " F. Clarke and Co., glazing and elcaniaig windowâ . 153 6 7 1

do 28, do .. " Hubert Sentenne ... ... .. .. 154 O 0

do do do ... " Antoine Lachance ... ... ... ... .. 155 1 2 6

do 29, doe . Richard Watson, Upper Canada Gazette ... .. 151 97 4 2

do 30, do .. " M. CantencU, cleaning snow froni roof ... ... .. 157 1 O 0

do do do .. ' Thomnas Hanley, Cab hire ... ... .. 158 4 13 9

.Junc 4, do B ey. F. I. Lundy, frbooks .. . ... ... 159 4 O 0

do do do .. " J. & W. Hilton, for making doors ini Lbary ... 160 12 5 O

do do do .. " Montîeal Water Works, for water ... .. *] 161 j 22 10 O

do do do ...~ George Mathows, engraving oeal ... ... .. 6 1 9do do do ... j" John C. Fisher, Official Qubec Gazette ... ... 1 63 1
do do do ... " William Hall, for locks ... ... ... ... 164 3 2 3

do 5, do ... B . R. Fabre, for books ... ... ... ... 165 7 10 O

do do do ... " Qucbec Gazette, by authorlty ... ... ... 166 e 2 O

do do do ... " JohrnLeeniing, for books ... ... .... i 167 j 38 15 11

do do do ... " E. &G. Wright, for cathnware ... ... ... 1683 1 7

do do do .. " Alfred Savage &Co., $Perm Oil . .. .. 169 1 10 O

do do do ... 'rTimes newspapcr for advertizing .. .. . 1'70 0 8 6

May6 1 4
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A ibSENT MEMBERS:-
Vide Couneil and Messager.

ACCOUNTS:-
CONTINGENT OF TU HoUsE, Vide Committe. No.
3, and Addresses Nos. 3 and 16.

PUBLIC, Vide Messages.
OF THE TnNiTY HOUsE AT QUEBEC, Vide Re-
turns.

OF TE PROVINCIAL PENITENTIAnT, Vide Mes-
sages.

ACTS, AND OnvrNANCEs CONTINUATION BIL,, Vide Bill No.
102.

- ,-Or REorsTn&Aas CoxprIMATION BIL,, (U. C.) Vide Bill
No. 90.

ADAMsoN, THE REVD. W. A. Vide Librarian
ADDITIONAL CLERK AssisT.N;T, Vide Committee No. 3, as also

Motions and Resolutions.

ADDRESSES
Of the Speaker of the Legislative Assembly on
presenting the Money Bills, 222.

1. --- ~- To His ExcELLENCy:-In answer te the Speech
from the Throne at the opening of the Session.
A Committee appointed te prepare the sase, 17.
A Member withdraws from the House, 17. An
Address reported by the Committee, 17. Adopt-
ed and ordered te be presented by the whole
House, 19. Certain Members ordered to wait
upon His Excellency te know what time he will
appoint to be attended with the Address, 19. The
report, 19. Address presented, 19. His Excel-
lency's reply thereto, 19. Both ordered te be
printed, 19.

2. To His ExELLENCr :-On the subject of the
Magdalen Islands. Reported by a Select Con-
mittee, 60. Adopted and sent te the Assembly
for concurrence, i1. Agreed to by that House, 69.
Certain Members ordered te wait upon His Excel-
lency te know when the sasse would be received,
70. Their report, and the Assembly informed
thereof, 70. Presented, 70. His Excellency's re-
ply, 75. Vide Messages and Commitee No. 15-2.

75

ADDRESSES-Continued.
3. To Bis ExCELLENCY :-Praying for £3000 on ac-

count of the Contingent Expenses of the House;
ordered, 70. HisExpellecy's reply, 75,

4. *To Mis EXCELLENCY '.-Of congratulation upon
being appointed Governor GeneraL. Reported by
a Select Coninittce, 78. Adopted and ordered to
be presented by the whole flouse, 78. Certain
Meà1hers ordered to wait upon His -Excellency to
know wbcn the same would be received, 78. The
report, 80. Address presented, 80. Mis Excel-
lency's reply, 80.-Vide Committee No. 22.

5. - To Mis ExcELLENcy :-Relative te the University
of King's College. Ordered, 93.-Vide Motion..

6. To Mis ExcELLENcy :~Relative te Patents grant-
ed te certain persons ordcred, 106, His Excel-
lency's reply, 143.

7. -To MER MAJESTY :-Relating to the case of George
H. Ryland. Reported by a Select Conimittee,
123. Agreed te, and an Address to lii Excel-
lency te transmxit saine, ordered, 125. Hi, Excel-
lency's reply, I29-Vide C'ommittee No. 43.

8. -To HIs EXCELLEDTV :-Relative te the retirement of
the Clerk of the flouse; (being the lst Address)
ordered, 134. Message of Mis Excellency in re-
ply thereto, 183. Saine considered, 186. Certain
resolutioris moved and adopted, 186, 187-Vide'
Addresses Not. 13 and 15, as aLso ResoZution..

9.- To Mis ExcELLpxCY :-Praying for Copies of al
the Correspondence on the subject of certain coin-
plaints preferred aganast Mr. I3easley, the Treasu-
rer of tho Goro District, inved, 149. Agreed te,

-and ordered to be presented, 149-Vide Motions.
10. -To HMER MAJESTY :-On the subjert of the Baun-

dary between Canadaand New Brunswick. Trans-
mitted for concurrence by Message froin the As-
sexnbly, 166. Rend, 166. The Address, 166,
Considered, 172. Agreed 4e and. thde .Asuembly
acquainted ther'eof, 170, 178. An Addiress teM
Excellency requesting hlm te transmit~ sam, or.
dered, and sent te thé Asseinbly for concurrence,
173. Agreed te by that lieuse, 179. Certain
Mtexubers ordered te wiit.uponr Mis Excellency te

know
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ADDRESSES-Continued.
know what time he would appoint to be attended
with the Address, 179. Their report, and the As-
sembly informed thereof, 179. Address presented,
183. His Excellency's reply, 183.

11. To ris EXCELLENCY :-On the subject Of a better
attendance of the Menibers of the Legislative
Council; moved, 157. Question put and negativ-
ed, 157.-Vide Motions.

12. To HER ifÀJEs'rY:--On the subject of the claim
of Alexander M'Leod. Transmitted for concur-
rence by Message from the Assembly, 177. Read
177. The Address, 177. Discharged from the
Order of the Day, 181. A Message sent ta the
Assembly requesting the evidence on which the
Address was founded, 181. Master ln Chancery's
report on the delivery of sane, 184. The evi-
dence communicated to this House, 188. Address
and evidence referred te a Select Conmittee, 188.
-Vide Comnittee No. 90.

13. To His EXCELLENCY :-Relative ta the retirement
of the Clerk of the House, (being the 2d Address,)
Ordered, 187. Message of His Excellency in
reply to the sane, 199. Considered, 205. Cer-
tain resolutions moved and adopted, 205. Vide
Addresses Nos. 8 and 15, as also Resolutions.

14. To HER MAJEs'Y :-On the tubject of the trans-
mission of the Mails to and fron Great Britain;
and relating ta Postage. Transmitted for concur-
rence by Message from the Assembly, 196. Read,
197. Agreed to, and that House acquainted there-
of, 198. An Address to His Excellency requesting
him to transmit saine, ordered, 198. Sent ta the
Assembly for concurrence, 198. Agreed ta by
that House, and the Speaker ordered ta wait upon
His Excellency to know what time he would ap-
point ta be attended with the joint Addresses, 209,
210. His Report and the Assembly informed
thereof, 210, 211. Addresses presented, 219.
His Excellency's reply to the latter, 219.

15.-.--. To Ris EXCELLENCY :--Relative to the retirement
of the Clerk of the House, (being the 3rd Address,)
ordered, 205. Message of His Excellency in reply
thereto, 211. Vide Addresses, Nos. 8 and 13, as
also Messages and Resolutions.

16. To Ris EXCELLENCY :-Praying for £3300 on a.c-
count of the Contingent Expenses of the Legisla-
tire Council. Ordered, 212. The reply thereto,
219.

17. - To His ExCELLENCY :--Praying for a Return of
the naines and residences of Bankrupts declared
since the 15th February 1840. Ordered, 215.
The reply thereto, 219.

Of thanks ta His Excellency for certain Messages,
ordered, 21, 67, 134.

ADJOUtNMENTS:-
Of the louse, special, 72, 40.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUsTICE BILL, (L. C.) Vide Bill, No. 106.

ADMINIsTRATOR OF TIHE GOVERNMENT.- Vide Governor.

AGRICULTURAL SoCIETIEs:-

Returns from, Vide Returns.
Bill relating to, in (L. C.)- Vide Bill, No. 11.
Bill relating ta, in (Montreal.)-Vide Bill, No. 64.

ALutoN Ro"i BîîL.-Vide Bill, No. 46.

AUIIEN BEL:--
Assented to by Proclamation, 7.

ANDREW'S ROAI ALLOWANCE BILL.-Vide Bill, .No. 44.

ARtxovn, ROBERT, Jds.-Vide Council.
- MKs. ELIZABETlH.-..Vide Committee No. 3, and Resolutionis.

ASSEMBLY, THE LEGISLATIVE
Members of, coimanded by Dis Excellency to attend

at the Bar of the Legislative Council, 11, 54, 141, 161, 220.
.- -- His Excellency informed that the Hon. Mr. Morin

had been chosen as the Speaker of, during the absence of Sir
Allan Napier MacNab, 64.

-- Messages from and to.--Vide Messages.
-Bills from and to.- Vide .Bills.

-- Conferences with.-Vide Conferences.

ASSEN'r ROYAL:-
Given ta certain Bills, 141, 142, 143, 161, 162, 220, 221, 222,

223.

AsSESSMENT:-
Returns.-Vide Messages.
Niagara and Queenston Bill.-Vide Bill, No. 40.

AssEssoRs AND COUNCILLORS (Montreal) ELECTION BiLL--Vide
Bill, No. 93.

ASSURANCE CocrANY:-
British America Fire and Life.- Vide Returns.
Saint Lawrence Inland Marine.-Vide Returns.

ASYL UM LUNATIC (Toronto.).---Vide sfeseagu and Bill, No. 118.

ATLANTIC ANI ST. LAwRENCE:-
Railway Act of a former Session.-Vide Messages.
Railroad Company.-Vide Returns and Messages.
Railroad Bill,-Vide Bill, No. 49.

ATTAINDER :--

Matthew's reversal Bill.-...Vide Bill, No. 89.
High Treason Bill.-Vide Bill, No. 60.

ATTORNEY :-
Dempsey's Bill.-Vide BiI, No. 32.
àMacara's Bill.- Vide Bill, No. 26.

BANK BILLS:-
UPPER CANADA.-Vide Bill, No. 52.

COMMERCIAL.-Vide Bill, No. 54.
DEs MARCHANDs.-Vide Bill, No. 96.

BANKRUPT LAw BILL.-Vide Bill, No. 109.

BANKRiUPTs:-
A Return of requested, 215.-Vide Address, No. 17.

BANK STATEMENTS.-Vide Beturns.

3APTIST MISSIONARY SOCETY oF CANADA.- Vide Returns.

BAPTisms, MARRIAGES AND BURIALS:--
ln the Districts of Montreal, Three Rivers, Quebec and Gaspé.
-Vide Reiurns and Bill, No. 78.

BATHURST DISTRICT:-
Agricultural Society.-Vide Returns.
School Moneys Bill..-Vide Bill, N. 41.

Becasley
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BEAsLEY, Ma.-Vide Motions and Addres, No. 9.

BERTIHER AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.-Vide Returns.

BIBLE CanisAinNs RELIEP BILL.-Vide Bill, No. 16.

BILLS.
Read pro forma, 13.
Royal Assent given to certain, 141, 142, 143, 161, 162, 220,
221, 222, 223.
Reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure, 221,
222,223.

1. - LANDS PARTIrION Bir., (L. C.)--
Brought in by the Hon. Mr. Knoulton, 33. Rend
lst lime, 33. Read 2nd lime, and referred to a
Select Committee, 37. Petition from Sir James
Stuart and another, and the Petition from J. Austin
and others, referred to the came Committee, 87.
Their Report, 56. Bill and Report committed,
58. Amendments tu the Bill reported, 58. Adop-
ted, 58. Bill rend 3rd time and passed, 61. Titie
ordered, and the Bill sent tu the Assembly for
concurrence, 61.

2. JoNEs' TRUsTEz BiLL:-
Brought in by the Hon. Mr. J. Morris, 36. Read
lst time, 36. Rend 2nd time, and referred to a
Select Committee, 43, 44. Their Report 47.
Considered, 50. Rend and adopted, 50. Bill
rend 3rd lime, and passed, 53. Title ordered, and
the Bill sent to the Aembly for concurrence, 53.
Message from that House requesting the evidence
on which the Bill was founded, 79. Same commu-
nicated to them, 101. Bill agreed to -by that
Bouse without amendment, 128. Royal Assent
giron thereto, 142, 143.

3. - NVAXZANDT's RELIEF BILL:-
Broughît in by the Hon. Mr. J. Morris, 40.. Read
lst lime, and ordered to be printed,,40. Read 2nd
time, 46. The order for a Srd reading of the Bill
discharged, and the same referred to l Select

a Committee, 48. Their Report, 50. Bill rend 3rd
time, and passed, 53. Title ordered, and the Bill
sent to'the Assembly for concurrence, 53. Mes-
sage from that House requesting the evidence on
which the Bill was founded, 72. Same communi-
cated ta them, 102.

4. - GLOUCESTER BoUNDARY BILL:-
Brought in by the Hon. Mr. M'KNay, 43. Rend
lst lime, 43. Rend 2nd time, and referred to a
Select Committee, 48. Their Report, 49. Same\ adopted, 49. Bill rend Ord lime, and passed, 5.
Title orderód, and the Bill sent to the Auembly
for concurrence, 53. Passed by that Bouse with-
out amendment, 72. Royal Assent given to the
same, 142, 143.

5. - ScuooL SITES BILL, (U. C.):-
Brought in by the Hon. Mr. J. Morris, 43. Read
lst lime, and ordered to be printed, 43. Rend
2nd lime, 48., Read 3rd time, and passed, 50.
Title ordered, and,the Bill sent to the Assembly
for concurrence, 50. t Agreed to by that Houae
with an Amendment, 109. The amendment rend
twice, 109. Adopted, and the Assembly acquaint-
ed thereof, 109. Royal Accent given to the Bill,
142, 148.

BILLS--ontMned.
6. . REAL PROPERTY CONvEYANCE BILL:

Brought up, 46. Read lit lime, 46. Read 2nd
ime, and referred to a Select Committee, 50.

Their Report, 69. Bill read 3rd time, passed, and
the Assembly acqnainted thereof, 72. Royal As-
sent given to the same, 142, 143.

7. NiAoARA DISTRICT DEnT BILL:-
Brought up, 46. Read lst time, 46. Read 2nd
lime, 48. Rend 8rd lime, passed, and the Assem-
bly acquainted thereof, 50. Royal Assent given
to the Bill, 142, 143.

8. - WxINTEn RoAxs BIL4 (L. C):-
Broughlt up, 52. Read lst lime, 52. Rend 2nd
lime, and referred to a Select- Committee, 56.
The various Petitions an the subject of this Bill,
referred to the same Committee, 56. Members
added to the Committee, 117. Their Report, 131.
Referred back to the same Committee, with an
instruction,131. Ananendmentreportedbythem,
135. ýAgreed to, 135. Bill (s amended) read
3rd lime, passed, and sent to the Assembly for
concurrence, 144. Agreed to by that Bouse, 164.
Royal Assent given to the sane, 220.

9. F AND RECOVERIEs BILL:-
Brought up, 54. Rend Ist lime, 54. Rend 2nd
lime, 57. The breviate thereof, ordered te be
printed, 58. Committed, 65. Reported withont
amendment, 65. Rend Ord lime, passed, nd the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 68. Royal Assent
given to the Bill, 142, 143.

10. COURT OF CHANCERY JURISDICTrON BILL --.
Brought up, 54., Rend lst time, 54. Rend 2nd
lime, 58. Discharged from the Order ofthe Day,
61. Committed, 63. Reported without amnend-
ment, 63. Rend 3rd lime, passed, and the Assem-
bly acquainted thereof, 65. Royal Assent given
to the Bill, 141, 143.

11. - ARICULTURAL'SOCIBTIES BILL, (L. C):-
Brought up, 55. Rend lst time, 55. Rend 2nd
lime, and referred to a Select Committee, 58.
Amendments reported by them, 87. Considered,
94. Adopted, 94. Bill (as amended) rend Ord
lime, paused, and sent to the Assembly for concur-
rence, 97. Agreed to by that Bouse, 128. Royal
Assent giren to the same, 142, 143.

12. - HUnO DÏSTRICT TAxs BILL:--
Brought up, 58. Rend sit lime, 58. Motion for
postponing the 2nd reading of the Bi], 61. Ne-
gatived, 61. Motion for a 2nd reading of the Bill
instanter, 61. Adopted, 61. The Bill rend 2nd
U fnie, end referred to a Select Committee, 61.
Members added thereto, 82. Amendments reported
by them, 85. Bill as proposed to be amended,
ordered t be printed, 86. Consideration of the
amendments, 89. Agreed to, 89. Bill (as amend.
ed) rend $rd lime, and passed, 92. Protest of
the Hon. Messrs. M'Gill, Bruneau, Knoulton and
Neilson thereon, 92. Bill (as amended) sent to
the Assembly for concurrence, 93. Agreed to by
that Bouse, 98. Royal Assent given to the came
142, 143.

18. - GAsp. GENERA L SESsIoNs BIIL:-

Brought up, 63. Rend lut lime, 64. Rend 2nd
lime, 65. Rend 3rd lime, passed, and the Assem-
bly acquainted thbereof, 68. Royal Assent given
to the Bill, 141, 143.

14.
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l1LLS.-Contnu<d.
14. - ST. HYACINTHE FILLFs DE LA CHARfIT BILL'-

Brought up, 65. Read Lit time, 65. . Read 2nd

time, 68. Read 3rd tine, passed, and the Assem-
bly acquainted thereof, 70. Royal Assent given
te the Bill, 141, 143.

15. KINosTO UNIVERSITY TtANsFER BILL:-
Brought in by the Hon. Mr. Hamilton, 68. Read
lst time, 68. Read 2nd tine, and referred to a
Select Committee, 70. Amendments reported by
them, 71. Rend twice, and adopted, 71. The
Bill rend 3rd time and passed. 75. Title ordered,
and the Bill sent to the Assembly for concurrence,
75. Agreed to by that House, without Amend-
ment, 108. Royal Assent given to tho same, 142,
143.

1.6. BIBLE CHRsTIANs RELIEF BILL
Brought up, 69. Read 1st tuie, 69. Read 2nd
tine and referred to a Select Committee, 72.
Same discharged, and the Bill referred to the Se-
lect Comnittee upon Bill No. 18. Amendments
reported by them, 99. The report committed, 104.
A Resointion reported for referring the report back

t with a certain Instruction to the same Select Com-
mittee, 104. Agreed to, 104. Their report de
novo, 115. Committed, 121. Reported and leave
granted to sit again, 121. Recomnitted, 136. Re.
ported and leave granted to sit again, 136. Re-
cornnitted, 145. A resolution reported for not
proceeding further with the first mentioned Bill,
146. Agreed to, 146.

17. B3noNT. IARBouR BILL:-.
Brought up, 70. Read lst lime, 70. Read 2nd

v time and referred to a Select Committee, 72.
Their Report, 74. Bill rend 3rd time, passed, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof, 79. Royal As.
sent given to the same, 141, 143.

18. TonoNTo UNITArANS BILL:-
Brought up, 72. Rend lst tie, 72. Rend 2nd
time and referred to a Select Committec, 75. Bills
Nos. 16, 28, and 47, referred to this Committee, 85.
They report a recommendation that the Bill be no
fartier proceeded with, 99. The Report commit-
ted, 104. A Resolution reported for referring the
Report back with a certain Instruction to the same
Select Committee, 104. Agreed to, 104. Their
Report de novo, 115. Committed, 121. Report-
cd and leave granted to sit again, 121. Recom.
mnitted, 136. Reported and leave granted to sit
again, 136. Recommitted, 145. A Resolution
reported for not proceeding further with the first
mentioned Bill, 146. Agreed to, 146.

19.- WITNESSES BEFORE MAGISTRATES BILL, (L. C.):.
Brouglit up, 77. Rend lst time, 77. Read 2nd
time, 81. Motion for reading the Bill a 3rd time,
81. Objected to, 81. Motion in amendient, 81.
Objected to, 81. Question put and carried, 81.
Main motion (as anended) agreed to and the Bill
referred to a Select Committee, 81. Their Re-
port, 91. Considered, 102. Adopted, 102. Bill
rend 3rd time and passed, 107. Protest of the
Hon. Mr. Neilson thereon, 107. Assembly ac-
quainted of the passing of Bill, 107. Royal As-
sent given to the same, 142, 143.

BILLS-Cntinued.
20. - FoRoEnY BILL:-

Brought up, 77. Rend lst time, 77. Read 2nd
tine and referred to a Select Committee, 81.
Their Report, 91. Considered, 102. Adopted,
102. Bill read 3rd time, passed, and the Assem-
bly acquainted thereof, 107. Royal Assent given
to the same, 143.

21. - BUILDING SociETIEs' BiLL, (U. C)
Brought up, 77. Rend Ist time, 77. Read 2nd
time and referred to a Select Committee, 84, 85.
Instructions given to the sane, 85. An amend-
ment reported by the Committee, fol. Agreed
te, 101. Bill (as amended) rend 3rd time, passed,

Z and sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 106.
Agreed te by that House, 119. Royal Assent
given te the same, 142, 143.

22. - LESLIE's INDEMNITY BILL:-

Brought up, 77. Rend lst time, 77. Rend 2nd
time, 81. Rend 3rd time, passed, and the Assen-
bly acquainted thereof, 84. Royal Assent given
te the Bill, 141, 143.

23. - TRAFALoAR ROAD BLt:-

Brought up, 78. Rend lst time, 78. Rend 2nd
time and referred te a Select Committee, 85.
Amendments reported by them, 97. Considered,
103. Agreed to, 103. Bill (as amended) rend
3rd time, passed, and sent to the Assembly for
concurrence, 107. Agreed te by that House, 114.
Royal Assent given te the saine, 142, 143.

24. VIDAL'S ROAD BILL:-
Brought up, 78. Read Ist time, 78. Motion for
reading the Bill a 2nd tine, 82. Objected te, 82.
Question put and carried, 82. Bill rend 2nd time
and referred te a Select Committee, 82. The Pe-
titions for and against the Bill referred te the same

. Committee, 82. Their-Report, 83. Bill read 3rd
time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof,
88. Royal Assent given te the same, 142, 143.

25. WILD FowVL IN L'IsrEr BfLL:-

Brought up, 78. Rend lst time, 78. Read 2nd
time, 85. Motion for referring same to a Select
Committee, 85. Objected to, 85. Motion in
amendment, 85. Objected to, 85. Negatived by
the Speaker's casting vote, 85. Main motion
agreed te, and the Bill referred te a Select Com.
mittee, 85. Their Report, 96. Bill rend 3rd
tine, passed, and the Assenbly acquainted thereof,
102. •Royal Assent givet te the same, 142, 143,

26. MACARA'S RELIEF BILL:-

Brouglht up, 78. Rend lst time, 78. Rend 2nd
time and referred te a Select Committee, 82.
Amendmients reported by them, 87. Agreed to,
87. Bill (as amended) rend 3rd time, 92. A fur-
ther Amendment ordered, 92. Bill.(as amended)
passed and sent te the Assembly for concurrence,
92. Agreed te by that House, 99. Royal Assent
given to the same, 142, 143.

27. - CommoN ScOeoLs BILL, (U. C.)
Brought up, 78. Read lst time, 79. Read 2nd
time, 82. Committed, 89. Roported withont
amendment, 89. Discharged from the Order of
the Day, and the Bill referred te a Select Commit-
tee, 92. An Amendment reported by them, 117.
Agreed te 117. Bill (as amended) rend 3rd tine,

passed,
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passed, and sent te the Assembly fpr concurrence,
120. A conference requested by that House, 131.

t Agreed to, and the Assembly acquainted thereof,
132. . Report of the Managers for this' Ilouse,
132. Considered, 138. Amendment not insisted
on, and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 138.
Royal Assent given te the Bill, 161.

28. PRESBYTERAMN MARRIAoE BILI,:-
Brouglt up, 79. Rend lst time, 79. Read 2nd
time, and referred to the Select Committeo upon
Bill No. 18, 85. Ainendments reported by theni,
99. The Report Comnitted, 104. A Resolution
reported for referring the Report back with a cer-
tain Instruction te the sane Select Committee,
104. Agreed to, 104. Ticir Report de novo,
115. Committed, 121. Reported and leavegrant-
edtositagain,121. Reconmuitted,136. Ameznd-
ments reported, 136. Agreed to, 136. Bill (as
aimended) rend 3rd time, passed, and sent te the As-
sembly for concurrence, 144. Agreed to by that
House, 169. Royal Assent given' te the sane,
220.

29. - PENITENTIMY BILL:-
Brouglt up, 79. Rend 1st time, 79. Rend 2id
time, and referred to a Select Committee, 82.

je"" Amendments reported by them, 88. Agreed to.
88. Bill (as amended) rend 3rd time, passed, and
sent to the Asseibly for concurrence, 92. Agreed
te by that House, 98. Royal Assent given to the
same, 142, 143.

3.0. - 1ST DIsTRICT CoURTs BILL;(U. C.):-
Brought up, 79. Rend Lit time, 79. Rend 2nd
time, 82. Discharged froi the Order, of the Day,
89. Committed, 94. Reported without anend.
ment, 94. Bill read 3rd time, passed, and the As-
sembly acquainted thereof, 97. Royal Assent gi-
von te the sane, 142, 143.

31. MAODALEN ISLANDS BILL :-

Broughat up, 79. Rend 1st time, 79. 'Rend 2nd
time, and referred te a Select Committee, 85.
Their Report, 96. Bill and Report committed,
102. Reported and leave granted te sit again,
103. Recommitted, 107. Amenîdments reported.
107. Agreed to, 108., Bill (as amended) rend
3rd time, passed, and sent te the Assembly for
concurrence, 112. Agreed to by that House, 118.
Royal Assent given to the saine, 142, 143.

3:. .-. DEmpsEy's ATTORNEY BILL:-
Brought up, 80. Rend lst time, 80. Read 2nd
time, and referred te a. Select Comnittee, 82.
Their Report, 83. Bill read 3rd time, passed, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof, 88. Royal As.
sent given te the sane, 142, 143.

33. - GOVERNMENT ROADS BILL :-
Brouglit up, 80. Rend 1st time, 80. Rend 2nd

Strime, 88. Read 3rd time, passed, and the Asseni-
bly acquainted thereof, 92. Royal Assent given
te the same, 143.

34. HAMILToN AND ToReO.TO RAILIROAD BILL:-
Brought up,, 81. Rend st time, 81. Rend 2nd
time, and referred te a Select Committee, 93. Mo-
tien for dischîarging- sane, 94. Negatived, 94.
Petition from the Great Western Railroad Com-
pany, referred te the Committee, 94. Anendments

76
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reported by them, 129. Bill and Report commit-

V ted, 137. Reported, 137. The amendnents agreed
te, 137. Bill (as amended) read 3rd time, passed,
and sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 144.
Agreed te by that louse, 162. Reserved, 221.

35. - SUPERVISOR OF CULLERS SALARY BILL:-
Brought up, 81. Read 1st time, 81. Read 2nd
time, and referred te a Select Committee, 88, 89.
Their Report, 91. Bill rend 3rd time, passed, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof, 97. Royal As-
sent given te the same, 141. 143.

36. SCeooL L.ANDS BILL, (U. C.):-
Brought up, 81. Rend lst time, 81. Rend 2nd
time, 89. Read 3rd time, passed, and the Assen-
bly acquainted thereof, 92. Royal Assent given te
the sanie, 142, 143.

37. REoIsTRY OFFICEs* BILL, (L. C.):-
Brought in by the Hon. Mr. Bruneau, 84. Rend
1st time. and ordered to be printed,84. Read 2nd
time, and referred te a Select Committee, 102.
Certain Reports from the Inspectors of Registry
Offices referred te the same Commi(tee, 102.
Their Report, 130. Airextract from E. A.
Clark's Report on Registry Offices, ordered te be
printed, 130. Bill and Report discharged fron
the Order of the Day, 138. Committed, 145.
Amendnents reported, 145. Agreed to, 145. Bill
rend 3rd time, and passed, 148. Title ordered,
and the Bill sent te the Assembly for concurrence,
148,

38. FEMALEI PEIrENTS BILL:
Brouglit up,,84. Rend 1st time, 84. Discharged
froin the Order of the Day, 89. Rend 2nd time,
and referred te a Select Cotomittee, 94. Their
Report, 119. Bill rend 3rd timne, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 126. Royal Assent
given te the same, 143.

39. REGISTRY OFFICES REMOVAL BILL, (U. C.)
.Brought up, 84. Rend lst time, 84. Rend 2nd
time, and ordered te lie on the Table 93. Refer-
red to the Select Committee upon Registry Office
Bill (No. 69), 122. Their Reports, 129, The
Report of the Committee against proceeding fur-
ther with the lst mentioned Bill considered, 137.
Adopted, 137.

40. --- NIGARA AND QUEENsToN ASSESSMENT BIL:-.
Brouglt up, 84. Rend 1st time, 84. Read 2nd
time, 89. Rend 3rd time, passed, and the Assem.
bly acquainted thereof, 92. Royal Assent given
te the Bill, 142, 143.

41. BATHURST DIsTRICT ScuIooL MONEYS BILL:-
Brought up, 84. Rend .st time, 84. Read 2nd
time, .and referred te a Select Committee, 93.
Petition from the Bathurst District Municipal

V Council, referred te thîs Cominittee, 93. Their
Report, 140. Bill rend 3rd time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 144, 145. Royal
Assent given te the sane, 161.

42. - 1sTINNs' 8 REGIsTRATIoN BILL:.
Brougit up, 84. Rend ist time, 84. Rend 2nd
time, and roferred ta a Select Committce, 93.
Amendients reported by them, 116. Considered
121. Agreed te, 121. -Bill (ns amended) rend

3rd
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3rd time, passed, and sent to the Assembly for cou-
currence, 126. Agreed to by that Ilouse, 131.
Royal Assent given to the sane, 142 143.

43. TonoNTo AND LAKE HURoN RAJLuOAD BILL:-

Brought up, 90. Rend ist timre, 90. Rend 2nd
time, 94. Motion for referring saie to a Select
Committee, 94. Motion in mnendment thereto, 94.
Negatived, 94. Main motion adopted, 94. Their
Report, 115. Bill and Report committed, 121.
An Anmendnent reported, 121. Agreed to, 121.
Bill (as amended) read 3rd time, passed, and sent
to the Assen.bly for concurrence, 126. Agreed to
by tiat Bouse, 133. Reserved, 221.

44. ANDnEuws' RoAD ALLoWANcE BILL:-

Brought up, 90. Rend lst time, 98. Rend 2nid
time, and referred to a Select Committee, 103.
Their Report, 112. Bill rend 3rd time, passed,
and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 117. Royal
Assent given to the saine, 141, 143.

45. NIAoARA SUSPENSION BRIDGE BILL:-
Broghlt up, 90. Read Ist time, 98. Rend 2nd
time, and referred to a Select Comniittee, 103.
Their Report, 134. Considered, 145. Bill rend
3rd tine, passed, and the Assembly acquainted
thereof, 148. Reserved, 221.

46. ALlON ROAD BILL:-

Brought up, 90. Rend lst time, 98. Rend 2nld
time, and referred to a Select Committee, 103.
Amendients reported by them, 105. Agreed to,
106. Bill (as anmended) rend 3rd time, passed, and
sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 112.
Agreed to by that House, 118. Royal Assent
given to the saine, 142, 143.

47. -- ljIVEaSALISTS RELIEF BILL :-

Brought up, 90. Rend ist time, 90. Rend 2nd
time, and referred to the Select Committee upon
Bill No. 18, 94, 95. They report a reconmen-
dation that the first nentioned Bill be no farther
proceeded with, 99. The Report Committed, 104.
A Resolution reported for referring the Report
back, with a certain instruction to the same Select
Committee, 104. Agreed to, 104. Their Report
de novo, 115. Committed, 121. Reported and
leave granted to sit again, 121. Recommitted,
136. Reported and leave granted to sit again,
136. Recommitted, 145. A Resolution reported
for not proceeding farther with the first mentioned
Bill, 146. Agreed to, 146.

48. ----- ConoUno RAILROAD BILL:-

Brouglt up, 90. Rend lst time, 90. Rend 2nd
time, and referred to a Select Committee, 95.
Amendnents reported by then, 144. Considered,
150. Agreed to, 150. Bill discharged from the
Order of the Day, 154. Committed, 159. Fur-
ther aniendients reported, 159. Considered, 162.
Agreed to, 163. Bill (as amended) rend 3rd time,
passed, and sent to the Assembly for concurrence,
163. Agreed to by that House, 169. Royal
Assent giveni to the saine, 220.

49. - ST. LAWRENCE AND ATLANTIC RAILnOAD BILL:-
Brought up, 95. Rend lst time, 95. Rend 2nd
time, 97. Rend 3rd time, passed, and the Assem.
bly acquainted thereof, 102. Royal Assent given
te the Bill, 220.

BILLS-Cntinued.
50. - SAGUENAY PILOTs BILL :-

Brought up, 95. Rend lst time, 95. Rend 2nd
tine, and referred to a Select Committee, 102.
Their Report against proceeding further with the
Bill, 106. Adopted, 106.

51. CUSTOMs DUTIES BILL --
Brought up, 95. Rend lst time, 95. Rend 2nd
time, 97. Committed, 97. Reported without
amendment, 97. Bill rend 3rd time, passed, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof, 102. Royal As.
sent given to the saie, 141, 143.

52. -- UPPER CANADA BANK BILL.:-

Brouglit up, 98. Rend lst time, 98. Read 2nd
time, 103. Discharged from the Order of the
Day, and referred to the Select Committee upon
Bill No. 54, 103, 104. Amendments reported by
them, 114. Agreed to, 115. Bill (as amended)
rend 3rd time, passed, and sent to the Assembly
for concurrence, 120. Agreed to by that House,
128. Royal Assent given tu the saie, 161.

53. - DISTILLERs DUTY DILL:-
Brought up, 98. Rend Ist time, 98. 2nd reading
postponed, 103. Rend 2nd time, 112. Commit-
ted, 113. Reported without amendment, 113.

j Bill rend 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly ac-
quainted thereof, 117. Royal Assent given to the
sanie, 141, 143.

54. CommsraciAL BANK BILL
Brought up, 99. Rend lst time, 99. Rend 2nd
time, and referred to a Select Committee, 103.
Bill No. 52, referred to the saine Committee, 103,
104. Amendments reported by then, 114. Agreed
to, 114. Bill (as amended) rend 3rd time, passed,
and sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 120.
Agreed to by that Ilouse, 128. Royal Assent
given to the saine, 161.

55. -- NOTARIAL PROrFssIoN BiLL, (L. C.):-
Brought up, 104. Read Ist time, 104. Rend 2nd
time, and referred to a Select Committee, 108.
Same empowered to send for persons and papers,
133. A mendments reported by theni, 188. Con-
sidered, 190. Agreed to. 192. Bill (as amended)
rend 3rd time, passed, and sent to the Assembly
for concurrence, 200. A Conference reqnested by
that IIouse, 210. Agreed to, and the Assembly
ncquainted thereof, 210. Report of the Managers
for this flouse, 215. Reasons of the Assembly for
disagreeing to the amendments, 215. The amend-
ments insisted on by the Council, 216. A Com-
mittee appointed to prepare reasons therefor at
another Conference with the Assembly, 216.
Their Report 216. Certain reasons proposed to be
offered to the Assembly, 216. Adopted, 216. A
further Conference desired by this Bouse, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 216. Master in
Chancery's Report on the delivery of the Message,
217. A further Conference agreed to, 217. Re-
port of the Managers for theCouncil, 218. A free
Conference requested by the Assembly, 218.
Agreed to, and that Bouse acquainted thereof,
218. Report of the Managers for the Coiincil,
219.

- 56.
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56. - QUEBEC GAs AND WATER LAW REPEAL BILL:-
Broughtup, 104. Rend 1st time, 104. Read 2nd
time, and referred ta a Select Committee, 108.
Message to the Assembly requesting the evidence
on which the Bill was founded, 116. Same con-
municated to this House, 123. Report ofthe Com-
mittee, 143. Bill rend 3rd time, passed, and die
Assembly acquainted thereof, 148. Royal Assent
given to the same, 161.

57. QUEBEC GAs LIOnT BILL:-
Bronght up, 104. Rend les tinie, 104. Rend 2nd
time, and referred to a Select Committee, 108.
Bill No. 58, referred to the same Committee, 108.
Members added thereto, 116, 138. Message to
the Assembly requesting the evidence on which
the Bill was founded, 117. Saine communicated
to this H1ouse, 123. An nmendment reported by
the Select Committee, 170. Agreed to, 170.
Bill (as amended) rend 3rd time, passed, and sent
to the Assembly for concurrence, 175. Agreed to
by that House, 177. Royal Assent given to the
sane, 220.

58. QUEBEC WATER BILL:-

Brought up, 104. Rend lst time, 105. Rend 2nd
time, and referred to the Select Committee, No.
52, 108. Members added thereto, 116, 138. Mes-
sage to the Assembly requesting the evidence on
which the Bill was founded, 117. Same commu-
nicated to this House, 123. Amendments reported
by the Select Committee, 170. Agreed ta, 171.
Bill (as amended) rend 3rd time, passed, and sent
to the Assemhly for concurrence, 175. Agreed to
by that House, 177. Reserved 221.

59. ---- HILTo's RoAD ALLOwANCE BILL.-
Brought up, 108. Read list time, 109. Rend 2nd
time, and referred to a Select Committee, 113.
Petition from the Board of Police of Hamilton,
referred to the same Committee, 113. Their Re-
port, 134. Cunsidered, 145. Bill rend Srd time,
passed, and the Assenbly acquainted thereof, 148.
Royal Assent given to the saine, 161.

60. TREASON ATTAINDERS BILL:-

Brought up, 109. Rend 1st time, 109. Read 2nd
time, 113. Rend 3rd time, passed, and the As-
sembly acquainted thereoF, 117. Reserved, 221.

61. -WOLF IsLAND RAILROAD BILL.-
Brought up, 109. Rend Ist time, 109. Rend 2nd
time, and referred to a Select Committee, 113.
Bill No. 62, referred to this Committee, 113.
Amendments reported by them, 119. Bill and
Report committed, 127. Reported, 127. Amend-
ments agreed to, 127. Bill (as amended) rend 3rd
time, passed, and sent to the Assembly for concur-
rence, 131. Agreed to by that House, 147. Re-
served, 221.

62. KINGsTON INCORPORATIoN BILL:-.
Brouglit up, 109. Rend lst time, 109. Rend 2nd
time, and referred to the Select Committee upon
Bill No. 61, 113. Amendments reported by them
to the Bill first mentioned, 116. Considered, 121.
Agreed to, 122. Bill (as amended) read 3rd time,
passed, and sent to the Assembly for concurrence,
126. Agreed ta by that House, 133. Royal
Assent given to the same, 142, 143.
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63. QUEDEC 1NCORPORATIoN' BILL:-
Broughtup, 113. Read lst time, 113. Read 2nd
time, and referred to a Select Committee, 117.
Petition from A. Campbell and others, (No. 508,)
referred to the sanie Committee, 118. Amend-
ments reported by them, 119. BiIl and Report
committed, 127. Reporied and leave granted to
sit again, 128. Recommitted, 131. Reported
and leave granted tu sit again, 131. Recommitted,
132. Reported without amendnent, 132. Bill
rend 3rd time, and passed, 135. Protest of the
Hon. Mr. Neilson thereon, 136. Assembly ne-
quninted of the passing of same, 136. Royal As-
sent given to the Bill, 161.

64. MONTREAL AGRICULTURAL SoCIETY's BILL:-
Brouglht up, 113. Rend lst time, 113. Read 2nd

V time, and referred t a Select Cdmmittee, 118.
Their Report, 130. Bill read 3rd time, passed,
and the Assembly acquainted ithereof, 185, 136.
Royal Assent given ta the sanie, 161.

65. PETERBOROUOnI AND PORT HloPE RAILwAY BILL:-
Brought up, 113. Rend lst time, 113. Rend 2nd
time, and referred to a Select Committee, 118.
Amendments reported by them, 129. Agreed ta,
13Q. Bill (as amended) rend 3rd time, passed,
and sent ta the Assenbly for concurrence, 185.
Agreed to by that louse, 147. Reserved, 221.

66. FERRIEs REGULATION BILL, (U. C.):-
Brought up, 113. Rend lit time, 114. Rend 2nd
time, 118. Read 3rd time, passed, and the As-

f sembly acquaint!ed thereof, 120. Royal Assent
given to the Bill, 142, 143.

67. -- HUNTINoDON PLANK ROAD BILL:-
Brought up, 114. Rend Ist tme, 114. Rend 2nd
time, and referred to a Select Committee, 118.
Their Report, 130. Bill rend 3rd lime, passed,
and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 135, 186.
Royal Assent given ta the same, 161.

68. MAGIsTRATEs APPOINTMENT BILL:-
Brought in by the Hon. Mr. W. Morris, 114.
Rend Ist time, 114. Ordered to be printed, 114.
Rend 2nd time, and referred to a Select Committee,
118. An amendment reported by them, 130, 131.
Bill and Report committed, 138. Reported, 138.
The amendment agreed to, 138. Bill rend 3rd
time, and passed, f44. Title ordered, and the
Bill sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 144.
Agreed tu by that Flouse without, amendment,
177. Royal Assent given to the sarne, 221.

69. -- RE1STRY BILL, (U. C.):
Brouglt up, 118. .Read lst time, 118. Rend

,2nd time, and referred to a Select Committee,
122. Registry Offices removal Bill No. 39, re-
ferred ta this Committee, 122. Their Reports,
129. lst mentioned Bill rend 3rd time, passed,

\ and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 135. Royal
Assent given to the sarne, 220.

70. -MILL DAMS SLIDES BILL:-
Brought up, 128. Read lst time, 128. Rend Qnd
time, 132. Rend 3rd time, passed, and the As-
sembly acquainted thereof, 136. Royal Assent
given to the Bill, 161.
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7t. NOTAIAL DEEDS, &C. VALIDITY BILL-
Bronght up, 133. Rend Lt time, 133. Rend
2nd time, 138. Rend 3rd tine, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 144, 145. Royal
Assent given to the Bill, 161.

72. - LOTBINîIRE CIRCUIT COURT AND REoISTRY OFFICE
RE:WoVAL BILL :-
Brouglit up, 133. Read lst time, 133. Read

v / 2nd tine, and referred to a Select Conmittee,
138. Their Report, 152. Bill rend 3rd tine,
passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 156.
Royal Assent given to the saine, 162.

73. GREY NNs PROPERi' Y BILL:-
Brouight up, 138. Read Ist tine, 139. Rend
2nd tine 146. Rend 3rd tirne, passed, and the
Assenbly acquanintted thereof, 148. Royal Assent
given to tie Bill, 161.

74. COUNTIEs LmITS BILL, (U. C):-
Brouight up, 139. Rend 1st tine, 139. Rend 2nd
time, 140. Read 3rd tine, passed, and the Assei-
bly acquainited thereof, 145. Poyal Assent given
to the Bill, 161.

75. QUEBEC AND MoNTREAL POLICE BILL:-

Broighit up, 139. Read Ist time, 139. Rend 2nd
tine, 140. Read 3rd tiime, passed, and the As-
senbly acquainted tiereof, 145. Royal Assent
given ta the Bill, 161.

76. WITNESSES BEFORE COURTS BILL:-
Brouight up, 139. Read lst time, 139. Read 2id
tine, and referred to a Select Conmmittee, 14G.
Thieir ileport, 170. Bill read 3rd time, pasSed, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof, 174, 175. Royal
Assent given to the sanie, 220.

77. DESJARDINs CANAL BILL:-

Broight up, 139. Rend Ist time, 139. Rend 2nd
tine, 140. Rend 3rd time, passed, and the As-
senbly acquninted thereof, 145. Royal Assent

\ given to Uie Bill, 161.

78. -- GAsP' MARRIAGEs BiLL:-
Brouglt up, 139. Rend 1st time, 139. Rend 2n d
tine, and referred to a Select Coniittee, 146.
Members added thereto, 151. Message to the
Assenbly, requesting the evidence on which the

S1Bill was founded, 165. Report of the Master in
Ciancery on the delivery thereof, 166. The evi-
dence comnunnicated ta this House, 166. Report
of the Coimmittee against proceeding frtier with
the Bill, 176. Adopted, 176.

79. BYTowN, Tows CoUNcIL BILL.-
Broutght up, 139. Rend Ist time, 139. Rend 2nd
tine, and referred to a Select Conimittee, 140.
Aneindmients reported by then, 143. Bill and
Report comnitted, 151. Reported, 151. Ainend-
ients considered, 154. Agreed to, 15C. Dis-

V charged fron the Order of the Day, 157, 162.
Recoiniitted, 163. Reported without further
Amendment, 1G3. Bill (as amended) rend 3rd
tine, passed, and sent to the Assenbly for concur-
rence, 163. A Confirence requested hy tiat louse,
178. Agreed to, and the Assembly acquainted
thereof, 178. Report of the Managers for this
House, 178. Reasons offered by the Assenbly

ainst the Amendienîts, 179. Considered, 181.1

The Amendiients adiered to, 181. A Committee
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appointed ti prepare Reasons for sanie, 186. Their
Report, 193. Saie ngreed to, and a further Con-
ference reqested with the Assemibly, on the subject
of the Atuendments, 194. Master in Chancery's
Report on the delivery of the Message, 202. A
further Conference agreed to by the Assembly,
202. Managers for the Council appointed, 203.
Their Report, 203.

80. CoBoRo MANUFACTnnINo COrPAN'S BILL:-
Brouglht up, 139, Rend lst time, 139. Rend 2nd
tine, and referred to a Select Conmittee, 140.
Amendmnents reported by then, 143. Considered,
149. Agreed to, 149. Bill (as amended) read
3rd tine, p.ssed, and sent to the Assenbly for
concurrence, 153. Agreed to by that Ilouse, 169.
Royal Assent given to the same, 220.

81. GREAT WEsTERN RAILROAD BILL.-
Brought up, 139. Rend Lt tine, 139. Rend 2nd
tine, and referred to a Select Comittee, 141.
Aiendnents reported by theni, 143. Considered,
149. Agreed to, 150. Discharged fron the Or-
der of the Day, and the Bill committed to a Coi-
mittce of the whole House, 153, 154. Reported,
and leave granted to sit again, 154. Reconunitted,
157. A further Amendmient reported, 157.
Agreed to, 159. Bill (as amenlded) rend 3rd tine,
passed, and sent to the Assembly for concurrence,
162. Agreed to by that House, 166. Royal As-
sent given to the sanie, 220.

82. HURoN DISTRICT TERtIToV DILL-
Braught up, 139. Rend 1st tine, 140. Rend 2nid
tinie, and referred to a Select Conmittee, 141.
Tlheir Report, 147. Bill rend 3rd tinie, passed,
and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 148. Royal
Assent given to the saine, 161.

83. -- MAIanAOES VALIDITY BILL:-
Reported by the Select Comamittee No. 21, 146.
Rend lst time, 146. Rend 2nd tine, and ordered
to beprinted, 151. Bill disciarged froim the Order
of the Day, and referred to a Select Connittee,
154. Amendnents reported by ticm, 156. Agreed
to, 156. Bill rend 3rd tine, and passed, 162.
Title ordered, and the Bill sent to the Assembly
for concurrence, 162.

84. - ConswALL TowN COUNCIL BILL:-
Brought up, 146. Rend 1st time, 146. Read 2nd
tine, and referred to a Sélect Committtee, 150.
Amendinents reported by-them, 153. Agreed to,
15.3. Bill (as anended) rend 3rd tiine, passed, and
sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 156, 157.\ Agreed to by that House, 169. Royal Asseut
given to the saie, 220.

85. EviDaENcEý nEoun COMIssloNENs BILL :-
Brought up, 146. Rend 1st tirne, 146. Read 2nd
tine, and referred to a Select Committee, 150.

i Their Report, 170. Bill rend *3rd time, passed,
nnd the Assembly acquainted thereof, 174, 175.
Royal Assent given to the saine, 220.

86. -- HToCIerLAsa MUNICIPALITY 3iLL--.
Brought up, 147. Read Ist timne, 147. Read 2nd
time, and referred to a Select Conmmittee, 150.
A Member added thereto, 164. Petition No. 570
referred to tie saine Comnittee, 164. Amend-

nents
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BILLS-Contbied
ments reported by them, 169. Considered, 172.
Agreed to, 172. Bill (as amended) read 3rd time,
passed, and sent to the Assembly for concurrence,
175. Agreed to by that Honse, 177. Royal As-
sent given to the same, 220.

87. - ISLAND OF ORLEANs RrGisTRiATioN BILL:-
Brought up, 147. Rend 1o tiime, 147. Rend 2nd
time, and referred to a Select Committee, 151.
An amendment reported by them, 153. Agreed
to, 153. Bill (as amended) rend Ord time, passed,
and sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 156, 157.
Agreed to by that House, 162. Royal 'Assent

given to the sane, 220.

88. -- MONTREAL CORPORATION OFICES BILL;-

Brought up, 147. Rend lst time, 147. Rend 2nd
. time, and referred to a Select Committee, 151.

Their Report, 152. Committed, 157. Reported,
and leave granted to sit again, 157. Recommitted,
157. Reported without amendment, 157. Bill
read 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted
thereof, 157. Royal Assent given to the same,
161.

89. MATTHEW'S ATTAINDER REVERSAL BILLI-
'Brought in by the Hon. Mr. W. Morris, 147.

Rend lst time, 147. Rend 2nd time, 151. Rend
3rd time, and passed, 154. Title ordered, and the
Bill sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 154.
Agreed to by that House without amendment,
174. Royal Assent given to the same, 221.

90. . REGISTRARs ACTs CONFIRMATION BILL, (U. C.):-

Brought in by the Hon. Mr. W. Morris, 147. Rend
1ste-time 147. Rend 2d time, 151. Rend Srd
time and passed, 154. Title ordered, and the Bill
sent to the Assembly fur concurrence, 154. Agreed
to by tiat House without amendment, 177. Royal
Assent given to the same, 221.

91. -- BRITIsU AND CANADIAN SCuooL BILL:-
Brought up, 162. Rend lst time, 162. Read
2nd time, and referred to a Select Committee, 163.

9 An amendment reported by~them, 165. Agreed
to, 166. Bill (as amended) rend Ord lime, passed,
and sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 168.
Agreed to by that House, 174. Royal Assent
given toc thcame, 220.

92. - ELEMENTARY INSTRUCTIoN BILL, (L. C.) :-
Brought up, 164. Rend lst time, 164. Rend
2nd time, and referred to a. Select Committee,
166. Their Report, 183. Bill and Report com-
mitted, 184. Amendments to the Bill reported,
184. Agreed to, 185. Bill (as amended) read
Srd time, passed, and sent to the Assembly for
concurrence, 189, 190. Protest of the Hon. Mr.
Neilson thercon, 190. Bill (as amended) agreed
to by the Assembly, 203. Royal Assent given to
the same, 228.

93. - MONTREAL CITr COUNCILoRS ELEcTIoN BILL:'-
Brought up, 164. Rend lst lime, 164. Rend
2nd lime, and referred to a Select Committee,
165. Amendments reported by them, 167. Agreed
te, 167. Bill (as amended) rend 8rd time, passed,
and sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 171.
Agreed to by that House, 174. Royal Assent
given to the ame, 220.

BILLS.-Condniued.
94. - QvEnEc PIOrs BltL:-

Broughît up, 164. Rend lst time, 164. Rend 2nd
time, and referred to a Select Committee, 165.
Their Report, 167. Bill rend Srd time, passed.
and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 171. Royal
Assent given to the same, 220.

95. - LA BANQVE DEs MARCRANDS BILL:-
Brought up, 164. Motion for a lst reading of the
Bill, 168. Objected to, 168. Motion in amend-
ment thereto, 168. Carried by the. Speaker's

V', casting vote, 168. Protest of th e Hon. Mesurs.
Neilson, de Boucherville, Knoulton, Walker,
Moore and Massue thereon, 168. The Bill rend
lst time, 169. Rend 2nd time, and referred to a
Select Committee, 172. Their Report, 180. Bial
rend 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted
thereof, 180. Reserved, 222.

96. MONTREAL TURNPIE:E RoADs BILL
Brought up, 164. Rend lst time, 164. Rend
2nd lime, and referred to a Select Committee, 165.
Their Report, 167. Bill rend 3rd time, passed,
and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 171, 172.
Royal Assent given to the same, 220.

97. SHERIFFS POUNDAOE BILL
Brought up, 169. Rend lst 1mé,~169. Rend

/ 2nd time, 172. Rend 3rd time, passed, sud the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 175. Royal Assent
given to the Bill, 220.

98.- MILITA BiLL:-
Brought up, 173. Rend lst time, 173. Read 2nd
time, and referred to a Select Committee, 175.
Their Report, 183. Bill and Report committed,
185. Amendments u tohe Bill reported, 185.
Agreed to, 186. A further amendment moved,
186. Objected to, 186. Question put and nega-
tived, 186. Bill (as amended) rend 3rd time, pas-
sed, and sent to the Assembly for concurrence,
189, 190. Protest of the Hon. Mesrs. Neilson
and Massue thereon, 189. Bill (as amended)
agreed tó by the Assembly, 208. Royal Assent
given thereto, 223.

99. - HAMILTON INCORPORATION BILL:-
Brought up, 173. Read lst lime, 173. Rend 2nd
time, and referred to a Select Committee, 175.
Their Report, 181. Bill committed, 182. Amend-
ments reported, 182. Agreed tu, 183. Bill (as
amended) read 3rd time, passed, and sent to the
Assembly for concurrence, 184. The amendments
amended by that Honse, 196. Rend twice, and
agreed to, 196. Assembly acquainted thereof,
196. Royal Assent given to the Bill, 220.

100. - MONTREAL AND LACHINE RARaoAD BiL.:-
Brouglt up, 178. Motion for dispensing with the
58th Rule, 173. ,Objected to, 173. Question put
and carried, 173. Protest of the Hon. Mr. de
Boucherville thereon, 178. The Bill rend lst time,
173. Read 2nd time, and referred to a Select
Committee, 175. Their Report, 178. Bill rend

1-3rd time, passed, and the Ausembly acquainted
thereof, 180. Royal Assent given to the same,
221.

101.
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BIILLS-Continued.
101. MONTREAL AND KINosToN RAILRoAD BIL.:

Brought up, 173. Motion for dispensing with the
58th Rule, 174. Objected to, 174. Question put
and carried, 174. The Bill rend lst time, 174.
Rend 2nd time, and referred to a Select Committee,
175, 176. Their Report, 176, 177. Bill dis-
charged from the Order of the Day, 181. Com-
mitted, 181. Amendmentsreported, 181. Agreed
to, 181. Bill (as nmended) rend 3rd time, passed,
and sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 184.
Agreed to by that House, 196. Reserved, 222.

102. CERTAIN ACTS CONTINUATION BILL:
Brought up, 174. Rend lst time, 174. Rend
2nd time, and rererred to a Select Committee, 176.
Their Report, 176. Bill rend 3rd time passed,
and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 180. Royal
Assent given to the same, 221.

103. - QUEEN's BENcH POWERS BILL, (L. C.):-.
Bronglt up, 180. Read lst time, 180. Rend
2nd time, and referred to a Select Committee,
182. They report a recommendation that the Bill
be no farther proceeded with, 200. Adopted and
the Bill ordered to be printed, 200.

104. Conouno INCORPORATION BILL:-

Brought up, 180. Rend lst time, 180. .Read
2nd time, and referred to a Select Committee, 182.
Amendments reported by them, 194. Agreed to,
194. Bill (as amended) rend 3rd time, passed, and
sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 201. Agreed
to by that House, 204. Royal Assent given to the
same, 221.

105. TonoNTo INCORPoRATION BILL:-
- Brought up, 180. Rend lst time, 180. Rend

2nd time, and referred to a Select Committee,
182. Amendments reported by them, 194. Agreed
to, 194. Bill (as amended) read 3rd time, passed,
and sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 201.
Agreed to by that House, 204. Royal Assent
given te the same, 221.

106. JUDICATURE BILL, (L. C):-
Brought up, 180. Rend lst time, 180. Read
2nd time, and referred to a Select Conmittee, 182.
Empowered ta send for persons and papers, 189.
Observations and amendments reported by them,
207, 208. Amendments agreed to, 209. Bill
(as anmended) read 3rd lime, passed, and sent to
the Assembly for concurrence, 213. Agreed to
by that House, 217. Royal Assent given to the
same, 221.

107. NICOLET REolsTrY OFFICE BILL :-
Brought up, 184. Rend lst time, 184. Rend 2nd
tnime, 188. Rend 3rd time, passed, and the As-
sembly acquainted thereof, 190. Royal Assent
given to the Bill, 221.

1o. LAw COURTs AccoMIwooÀATo BILL, (U. C.)
Brought up, 188. Rend Ist time, 188. Rend 2nd
time, 192. Rend 3rd time, passed, and the As-
sembly acquainted thereof, 200, 201. Royal As-
sent given ta the Bill, 221.

109. BANInUPT LAW BILL:-

Brouglt up, 188. Rend lst lime, 188. Rend 2nd
time, and referred to a Select Committee, 192.J Their Report, 199. Bill rend 3rd time, passed, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof, 199. Royal
Assent given to the sane, 221.

BILLS-....Connued.
110. - JUDICATURE ExPEyNsEs BILL, (U. C.):-

Brought up, 188. Rend lst time, 188. Motion
for reading the Bill a 2nd time, 192.· Ohjected to,
192. Question put and carried, 192. The Bill
read 2nd time, 193. Protest of the Hon. Messrs.
de Boucherville and Massne thereon, 193. Bill
rend 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly acqnainted
thereof, 200, 201. Royal Assent given to the
saine, 223.

111. QuEBEc TURNPIKE RoADs BILL:-
Brought up, 188. Read lst time, 189. Rend 2nd

v time, 193. Rend rd time, passed, and the As-
sembly acquainted thereof, 200, 201. Royal As-
sent given t the Bill, 221.

112. JESUITS ESTATES BILL:-
Brought up, 189. Rend lst time, 189. Order of
the Day rend for reading the Bill a 2nd time, 193.
Motion for a 2nd reading of the same instanter, 193.
Objected to, 193. Debated, 193. Question put
and carried, 193. Bill read 2nd time, 198. Redat
3rd time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted
thereof, 200, 201. Protest of the Hon. Messrs.
Bruneau and Massue thereon, 200. Royal Assent
given to the Bill, 223.

113. - SmUooLaN PREVENTION BILL:-
Brought up, 189. Rend lst time, 189. Rend 2nd
time, 193. Rend 3rd time, passed, and the As.
sembly acquainted thereof, 201. Royal Assent
given to the Bill, 221.

114. GULF oF ST. LAWRENcE IMPROVEMENT BILL:-
Brought up, 189. Read lst lime, 189. Read 2nd
time, 193. Rend Srd time, pnssed, and the As.
sembly acquainted tiereof, 201. Royal Assent
given ta the Bill, 223.

115. ETOBICOxE AND MoNO ROAn BILL:-
Brought up, 189. Motion for dispensing with the
58th Rule of the House, 189. Objected to, 189.
Question put and negatived, 189. A 2nd motion
for dispensing with the 58th Rule of the House,
198. Objected to, 199. Debated, 199. Question
put and carried by the Speaker's Casting Vote, 199.
Bill rend lst time, 199. Rend 2nd time, and re-
ferred to a Select Committee, 203. An amend-
ment reported by thein, 204. Agreed to, 204,
Bill (as amended) rend 3rd time, passed, and sent
to the Assemnbly for concurrence, 206. Agreed to
by that House, 215. Royal Assent given to the
same, 221.

116. DISTRICT COUNcILS BILL, (U. C.):-
Brought up, 195. Rend lst time, 195. Rend 2nd
time, and referred to a Select Committee, 202.
Their Report, 204. Bill rend 3rd finie, passed, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof, 04. • Royal As-
sent given to the sarne, 221.

117. JEws RELIEF BILL, (L. C.):-
Brought up, 195. Rend lst time, 195. Rend 2nd
time, 202. Rend 3rd time, passed, and the As.
sembly acquainted thereof, 204, 205. Royal As-
sent given ta the Bill, 221.

118. LUNATIc ASYLUM BILL:-
Brought up, 195. Read lst time,196. Rend 2nd
time, 202. Rend 3rd time, passed, and the As.
sembly acquainted thereof, 205. Royal Assent
given to the Bill, 228.
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BILLS-Co minued.
119. -- BOARD or WORKS BILL:-

Brought up, 196. Rend lst time, 196. Read 2nd
time, and referred to a Select Committee, 202.
Their Report, 204. Motion for referring the Bill
and Report to a Committee of the whole, 204.
Objected to, 204. Question put and carried, 204.
Committed, 206. An amendment reported, 206.
Agreed to, 207. Motion for reading the Bill (as
amended) the 3rd time instanter, 207. Objected
to, 207. Question put and carried, 207. Sane
rend 3rd time, passed, and sent to the Assembly
for concurrence, 207. Protest of the Hon. Mr.
Bruneau thereon, 207. Amendments hgreed tu
by the Assembly, 215. Royal Assent given to
the Bill, 221.

120. QUEDEC DEBENTUREs BILL:-
Brought up, 196. Rend lst time, 196. Read 2nd

ve time, 202. Rend Ord time, passed, and the As-
sembly acquainted thereof, 205. Royal Assent
given to the Bill, 223.

121. DoRCIIESTER REoISTRY OFFICE BILL:-
Brought up, 196. Rend lst time, 196. Rend

2nd time, 202. Rend 3rd time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 205. Royal Assent
given to the Bill, 221.

122. - Cvi. LisT BILta-.
Brought up, 203. Read lst time, 208. Read 2nd
time, 206. Rend 3rd time, passed, and the As-
sembly acquainted thereof, 218. Reserved, 223.

123. QUEBEc TRINITY HousE BILL:-
Brought up, 203. Rend lot time, 203. Motion

\ for a 2nd reading of the Bill instanter, 206. Ob-
jected to, 206. Debated, 206. Question put and
negatived, 206.

124. SVPPLY BILL:-
Brought up, 209. Rend lst time, 209. Read 2nd
time, 213. Motion for dispensing with the 46th
Rule, 213. Objected te, 213. Question put and
carried, 213. Motion for reading the Bill a 3rd

I time instanter, 213. Objected to, 213. Question
put and carried, 213. Bill rend 3rd time, passed,
and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 213, 215.

\. Protest of the Hon. Messrs. Neilson, de Boucher-
ville, and Knoulton thereon, 214. Royal Assent
given to the Bill, 222.

125. IMPERIAL LoAN BILL:-
Brought up, 209. Read lst time, 209. Rend
2nd time, 213. Motion for, dispensing with the

{ 46th Rule, 213. Objected to, 213. Question put
and carried, 213. Motion for rending the Bill a
Drd time instanter, 213. Objected to, 213. Ques-
tion put and carried, 213. Bill rend 3rd time,
passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 214,
215. Protest of the Hon. Memurs. Neilson, de
Boucherville, and Knoulton thereon, 214. Royal
Assent given tg the Bill, 223.

126. 2ND DISTRICT COURTS BiL4 (U. C)-,-
Brought up, 209. Read lst time, 209. Rend 2nd
time, 214. Motion for dispensing with the 46th
Ruile, 214. Objected to, 214. Question put and
carried, 214. Motion for rending the Bill a 3rd
time instanter, 214. Objected to, 214. Question
put and carried, 214. -Bill rend 3rd time, passed,
and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 214, 215.

BILLS-Contiued.
Protest of the Hon. Mesrs. Neilson, de Boucher-
ville and Knoulton thereon, 214. Royal Assent
given to the Bill, 221.

127. - - REBEuION LossEs BILL:-
Brought up, 210. Rend lst time, 210. Read
2nd lime, 214. Motion for dispensing with the
46th Rule, 214. Objected to, 214. Question put
and carried, 214. Motion for reading the Bill a
Srd ime instanter, 214. Objected to, 214. Ques-
tion put and carried, 214. Bill rend 3rd time,
passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 214,
215. Protest of the Hon. Messrs. Neilson, de
Boucherville, and Knoniton thereon, 214. Royal
Assent given to the Bill, 223.

128. - PUILic WoRKs BILLI:-

Brought up, 210. Read lst time, 210/ Read 2nd
time, 214. Motion for dispensing with the 46th
Rule, 214. Objected to, 214. -Question put and
carried, 214. Motion for reading the Bill a 3rd
time instanter, 214. Objected to, 214. Question
put and carried, 214. Bill rend Srd timne, passed,
and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 214, 215.
Protest of the Hon. Meurs. Neilson, de Boucher-
ville, and Knoulton thereon, 214. Royal Assent
given to the Bill, 223.

129. LAND CLAIMS SETTLEMENT BILL:-
Brought up, 215. Read lst time, 215. Ordered
tu be read a 2nd time in 6 months, 215.

130. - ORDNANCE VESTING ACT EXPLANATION BILL
Brought up, 217. Rend lst time, 217. Motion
for dispensing with the 46th Rule, 217. Objected
to, 217. Negatived by the Speaker's casting vote,
217. Motion for reading and reconsidering the
negatived motion, 219. Objected te, 219. Ques-
tion put and carried, 219. The negatived motion
read, 219. Motion for dispensing with the 46th
Rule, and for reading the Bill a second time in-
stanter, 219. Objected to, 219. Question put and
cnrried, 219. Bill rend 2nd time, 219. Motion
for reading the same a 3rd time instanter, 219.
Objected to, 219. Question put and carried, 219.
Bill rend 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly ne-
quainted thereof, 219. Royal Assent given to the
same, 221.

131. MUNICIPAL LAw AMENDMENT BILL, (L.C.):-
Brought up, 218. Rend it lime, 218. Motion
for a 2nd reading of the Bill in 6 months, 218.

\ Motion in amendment thereto, 218. Objected to,
218. Question put and negatived, 218. Question
on the main motion put and carried, 218. The
Bill ordered to be printed, 218.

BOARD OF WoRxs BILL- Vide Bill No. 119.

BONAVENTURE:-

Agricultural Society.-Vide Returns.
Late Municipal Council-Vide Returns.

BONDS, &C. REGISTERED BY THE PRovINcIAL REoISTRAR.-Vide
Returns.

BOUNDART LINE DETWEEN CANADA AND NEW BRUNSWICK.-
Vide Messages and Address No. 10.

BRIDGE (Ningara Suspension) BILL-Vide Bill, No. 45.

Bnirsu
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BriTIsa:-
Amaerica Fire and Life Assurance Company.-Vide Returns.
And Canadian School BUI.-Vide Bill, No. 91.
Loan Bill.-Vide Biil No. 125.
Vessels Property Act.-Vide Messages.
Corn Law-.Vide Meuages.

BRoN.'IÉ HARBouR BIL...-Vide Bill, No. 17.

BRooKE, THoMAs (Doorkeeper.).-Vide Committee, No. 3, and
Resolutions.

BRUNEAU, THE HoN. F. P.
Protesta against the passing of Huron District Taxes Bill (as

amended) 92.

Protests against the passing of Jesuits Estates Bill, 200.

Protests against the passing of Board of Works Bill (as
amended), 207.

BUILDING SOCIETES BIL..--Vide Bill, No. 21.

BURIALS, MARRIAGEs AND BATIMSs:-
In the Districts of Montreal, Three-Rivers, Quebee and
Gaspé.-Vide Returns and Bill, No. 78.

BURNET, SIR WILLIAM:-
Despatch respecting bis preparation for
Timber, 21.-Vide Appendix, No. 4.

the preservation of

BYTOWN PoLICE BILL.-Vide Bill, No. 79.

C ALL OF THE HOUSE:-
Members present and absent at the, 25.

CANADA:-
And New Brunswick Boundary Line..-Vide Messages and
Address, No. 10.
Baptist Missionary Soiety.-Vide Returns.

CANADIAN AND BRITISR SciooL BIL..-Vide Bill, No. 91.

CANAL (Desjardins) BILL.- Vide Bill, No. 77.

CARON, TEE HON. RENÉ E.-Vide Council.

CASTINo VOTES:--
Of the Speaker, 31, 86, 168, 199, 217.

CEAMJLY AoRICULTURAL SoCIETY..-Vide Returns.

CIAMPLAIN AND ST. LAWRENCE RAILRoAD CoMPANY-Vid

Returns.

CHANCERY:-
Courts Jurisdiction Bill.-Vide BiIl No. 10.

Master in, reports the delivery of certain Messages to the As
sembly, 166, 184, 202, 217.

CHAUDItRE MUNICIPAL CoUNCIL.--Vide Returns.

CHRISTIANS:-
Bible relief Bill.-Vide Bill, No. 16.
Unitarians Bill.-Vide Bill, No. 18.
Universaliste relief-Bill.-Vide Bill, No. 47.

CITY BANK STATEMENT.-Vide Returnu.

CIVIL LIST BILLS.-Vide Bills Nos. 122, 124.

CLARK, E. A.
An Extract from the Report of, on Registry Ofices in Lower

Canada, ordered to be printed, 130.

CLERGY REsaVEs.-Vide Committees, Nos, 41, 42.

CLEK AND CLERKs ASSISTANT 0F TUE HousE.-Vide Coueil.

C.INUTON AGIRICULTURAL SocIETY.-Vide Beturns.

COBOURG -
Incorporation Bill.Vide BiU, No. 104.
Manufacturing Conpany's Bil.-Vide Bill, No. 80.

Railroad Bill.- Vide Bill, No. 48.

COLLEOE, TIE UNIVERSITY oF KRN's.-Vide Motions and Ad.
dress No. 5.

CoLONIAL RAiLwAYs. Trade and Navigation-Vide Messages.

COMMERCIAL BANK oF THE MIDLAND DIsTRICT.-Vide Returns
and Bill No. 54.

CoMMsSIoN OF INDEMFIFICATION FOR LossEs BY TnE REBEL-
LION.-Vide Me ages.

CommssioNEns:-
Bill for allowing Evidence to be given before.-Vide Bill

No. 85.
Loan to the Montreal Harbour.--Vide Messages.

COMMITTEE OF PRIVILEOES :-

Appointment of a, 13.

COMMITTEES or CONFERENCE.- Vide Bills Nos. 27, 55, 79.

COMMITTEES, SELECT, APPoINTED.

1. To peruse and perfect the Journals of the flouse, 1.

2. To superintend the Printing of the House, 13. Their
'Roport, 110. Adopted, 111.

3. To examine and report upon the Contingent Accounts,
14. The Petitions of Mrs. Elizabeth Armour and
John F. Taylor, Juun., referred to this Committee,
56, 114. Members added thereto, 131, 152.
Leave given them to report fron time to time, 133.
Their lst Report, 133. Adopted, 134. 2nd Re-
port of the Select Committee, 194. Motion for
referring same instanter to a Committee of the
whole, 195. Objected to, 195. -Question put and
negatived, 195. The Report considered, 201.
Adopted, 201. Certain Resolutions moved and
agreed to, 201, 202. 3rd Report of the Select
Committee, 211. Adopted, 212.- Vide Addreses
Nos. 3, 8, 13, 16, as also Motions and Resolutions.

4. To report upon the Librarian's Report, 15. Petition
from the Corporation of Toronto on the subject of
duplicate Copies of Works referred to this Con-
mittee, 27. Their Report, 212. Adopted, 218.

5. To report upon the propriety of authorising the Clerk
of the House to subscribe for all the Provincial
Newspapers, 15. Their Report, 23. Samue adopt-
ed, 23.

6. - To draft an Address to the Administrator of the Gov.
ernment in answer to His Excellency's Speech at
the opening of the Session, 17. Reported, 17.
-Vide Address No. 1.

7. - To report upon a proposed resolution for securing the
independence of the Legislative Council, 20. Their
Report, 32. Read and ordered to lie on the Ta-
ble, 33. Referred back to the anme Committee,
37. Their further Report, 39. Same adopted,
39. The Report read, 98. Motion for extending

the
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COMMIT TEES, SZLEcT-Conttinued.
the time for receiving private Bils froin the As-
sembly, 98. Motion in amendment thereto, 98.
Negatived, 98. Main motion agreed to, 98.

S. To report upon the Petition from A. A. Bélanger and
others, rahabitants of the Magdalen Islands, 23.
-Vide Committee, ïNo. 152, Address No. 2, and
Messages.

9. To report upon the several Petitions and applications
laid before the Honse, praying for the vacant office
of Law Clerk, 23, 24. Tieir Report, 30. Mo-
tion for adopting same, 30. Motion in amendment

- thereto, 30. Objected to, 30. Question put and
negatived by the Speaker's casting vote, 31. Ques-
tion on the main motion put and carried by the
Speaker's casting vote, 31.

10. To report upon Lower Canada Lands partition Bill,
37. Petitions froni Sir James Stuart and another,
and froni J. Austin and others, referred to this
Committee, 37. Their Report, 56.

11. To report upon Jones' Trustee Bill, 43, 44. Their
Report, 47. Considered, 50. Rend and adopted,
50.

12. - - To Report upon Vanszandt's relief Bill, 48. Their
Report, 50.

13. To Report upon Gloucester Boundary Bill, 48. Their
Report, 49. Same adopted, 49.

14. - To report upon Real Property conveyance Bill, 50.
Their Report, 69.

151.-. To report upon. Winter Roads Bill, (L. C.) and the
various Petitions on the subjoct thereof, 56. Mem-
bers added to the Conmittee, 117. Their Report,
131. Referred back to the sanie Committee with
a certain Instruction, 131. Their Report, 135.

152. To prepare an Address to Ilis Excellency respecting
the MNgdalen Islands, 58. Their Report, 60.
Vide Commillec, No. 8, also Addrss No. 2, and
illessages.

10. To report uîpon Agricuitural Societies Bill, (L. C.) 58.
Their Report, 87.

17. - Tr report upon Huron District Taxes Bill, 61.
Members added to the Committee, 82. Their
Report, 85.

18. To report upon Kingston University transfer Bill, 70.
Their Report, 71.

19. To report upon Bible Christians relief Bill, 72. Com-
niîttee discharged, and the Bill referred to the Se-
lect Committee, No. 21, 85.

20. To report upon Bronté Huarbour Bill, 72. Their Re-
port, 74.

21. To report upon Toronto Unitarians Bill, 75; also upon
Presbyterian Marriage Bill, 85; also, upon Bible
Christians relief Bill, 85. , And also upon Univer-
salists relief Bill, 95. Their Report, 99. Conmitted
104. A Resolution reported for referring the Re-
portback witha certain Instructionto tie Comnmittee,
104. Agreed to, 104. Their Report de novo, 115.

22. T prepare on Address of congratulation ta His Ex.
cellency upon-being appointed Governor General,
78. Their Report 78.-Vide Address, No. 4.

23. To report upon Witnesses before Magistrates Bill,
([I. C.) 81. Their Report, 91. Adopted, 102.

78

COMMIT'fEES, SELECT--Conatinue.
24. To report upon Forgery Bill, 81. Their Report, 91.

Adopted, 102.
25. To report upon Vidal's Rond allowance Bill, 82. The

Petitions for and against the same, referred to this
Committee, 82. Their Report, 83. -

26. To report upon Macara's Attorney Bill, 82. Their
Report, 86.

27. -- To report upon Penitentiary 3il!, 82. Their Report,
88.

28. To report upon Demprey's Attorney Bill, 82. Their
Report, 83.

29. To report upon Building Societies Bill, 85. Instruc-
tions to the Committee, 85. Their Re-port, 101.

30. To report upon Trafalgar Rond Bill, 85. Their Re-
port, 97.

31. To report upon Wild Fowl in L'Islet Bill, 85. Their
Report, 96.

32. To report upon Magdalen Islands Bill, 85. Their
-Report, 96.

33. ---- To report upon Supervisor of Culter's Salary Bill, 89.
Tieir Report, 91.

34. - To report ipon Common School Bill, (U. C.) 92.
Their Report, 117.

35. To report upon Hamilton and Toronto Railroad Bill,
93. Petition No. 526. Referred to this Commit-
tee, 96. Their Report, 129.

36. To report upon Bathurst District School Money's Bill,
93. Petition from the Bathurst District Municipal
Council, referred to this Committee, 93. Their
Report, 140.

37. To report upon Hastings Registration Bill, 93. Their
Report, 116.

38. To report upon Female Penitents Bill, 94. Their
Report, 119.

39. To report upon Toronto and Lake Huron Railroad
Bill, 94. Their Report, 115.

40. To report upon Cobourg Railroad Bill, 95. Their
Report, 144.

41. To report upon all the Petitions presented to the Ilouse
during the present Sesion, praying against the
sale of the Clergy Reserves, 95, 101. Their Re-
port, 111. Ordered to lie on the Table, and ta be
prinsted, 112.

42. - To report opon all the Petitions presented to the House
during the present Session, praying for the sale of
the Ciergy Reserves, 95. Members added to the
Committee, 96. Tieir Report, 125. Adopted
and ordored to be printed, 126.

43. - To report upon the Petition of George H. Ryland, 98.
Tioir Report, 123.- Vide Address, No. 7.

44. To

45. To

report upon Registry Ofices- Bill, (L. C.) 102.
Certain Reports -from the Inspectors of Registry
Offices, transmitted by His Excellency, referred
to this Conmittee, 102. Their Report, 130. An
Extract from E. A. Clark's Report'où the subject
of tlre Bill, ordered to be printed, 130.

report upon Saguenay Pilots Bill, 102. Their
Report against proceeding further with the Bill,
106. Adopted, 106.

40.
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COMMITTEES, SELEC--orntimtied.
46. To report opon Albion Rond Bill, 103. Tir Beport,

105.

47. To report upon Andrew's Rond allowance Bill, 103.
Their Report, 112.

48. To repor+ upon Niagara Suspension Bridge Bill, 103.
Their Report, 134.

49. To report upon Commercial and Upper Canada Bank
Bills, 103, 104. Their Reports, 114, 115.

50. To report upon Notarial Profession Bill, 108. Em-
powered to send for .persons and papers, 133.
Their Report, 188.

51. To report upon Qnebec Gas and Water Law repeal
Bill, 108. Their Report, 143.

52. To report upon Quebec Gas Light Bill, 108. Quebec
Water Bill referred to this Committee, 108. Mem-
bers addedthereto, 116,138. Their Reports, 170.

53. -- To report upon Hamilton's road allowance Bill, 113.
Petition froi the Board of Police of Hamilton,
also referred to this Committee, 113. Their Re-
po'r 

1 3 4
.

54. To report upon Wolfe Island, Kingston and Toronto
Railroad Bill, 113, Kingston Incorporation Bill,
also referred to this Committee, 113. Tiheir Re-
ports, 116, 119.

55. To report upon Quebec Incorporation Bill, 117. Pe-
tition from A Campbell and others (No. 508) re-
ferred to ttis Comnittee, 118. Tieir Report, 119.

56. To report upon Montreal Agricultural Societies' Bill,
118. Their Report, 130.

57. To report upon Peterborough and Port Hope Railway
Bill, 118. Their Report, 129.

58. To report upon Huntingdon Plank Road Bill, 118.
Their Report, 130.

59. To report upon Magistrates appointment Bill, 118.
Their Report, 130, 131.

60. To report upon the Petition of the Hon. J. Crooks
(No. 547) 119.

61. To report upon Registry Bill (U. C.) 122. Registry
Offices removal lu11 referred tu this Committee,
122. Their Reports, 129. The Report upon the
latter Bill adopted, 137.

62. To report upon Lutbinière Circuit Court and Registry
Office removal Bill, 138. Their Report, 152.

63. To report upon Bytown Ilolice Bill, 140. Their Re-
port, 143

64. To report upon Cobourg Manufscturing Company's
Bill, 140. Their Report, 143.

65. -- To report upon Great Western Railroad Bill, 141.
Their Report 143.

66. -- To report upon Huron District Territory Bill, 141.
Their Report, 147.

67. - To report upon Witnesses before Courts Bill, 146.
Their Report, 170.

68. -- To report upon Gaspé Marriages Bill, 146. Members
added thereto, 151. Their Report ngainst pro-
ceeding further with the Bill, 176. Adopted, 176.

69, To report upon Cornwall Town Council Bill, 150.
Their Report, 153.

COMMITTEES, S£tFc-T-Continued.
70. To report upon Evidence before Commissioners Bill,

150. Their Report, 170.
71. To report upon Hochelagat Municipality Bill, 150. A

Member added to this Committee, 164. Petition
No. 570, referred to the same, 164. Their Report,
169.

72. To report upon Island of Orleans Registration Bill,
151. Their Report, 153.

73. To report upon Montreal Corporation Offices Bill, 151.
Their Report, 152.

74. • To report upon Marriages validity Bill, 154. Their
Report, 156.

75. To report upon British and Canadian Schoot Bill, 163.
Their Report, 165. .

76. To report upon Elementary Instruction Bill (L. C.)
165. Their Report, 183.

77. -- To report upon Montreal City Councillors Elcction
Bill, 165. Their Report, 167.

78.- To report upon Quebee Pilots Bill, 165. Their Re-
port, 167. -

79.-- To report upon Montreal Turnpike Roads Bill, 165.
Their Report, 167.

80. ---- To report upon La Banque des Marchands Bill, 172.
Their Report, 180.

81. .-- To report upon Militia Bill, 175. Their Report, 183.

82. To report upon Hamilton Incorporation Bill, 175.
Their Report, 181.

83. To report upon Montreal nnd Lachine Railrond Bill,
175. Their Report, 178.

84. To report upon Montreal aud Kingston Railroad Bill,
175, 176. Their Report, 176, 177.

85. To report upon Certain Acts Continuation Bill, 176.
Their Report, 176.

86. To report upon Qitecn's Bench powers Bill, 182.
Their Report, 200.

,87. To report upon Cobourg Incorporation Bill, 182.
Their Report, 194.

88. - -To report upon Judicature Bill, (L. C.) 182. Em-
powered to send for persons and papers, 189.
Their Report, 207.

189. To report upon Toronto Incorporation Bill, 182.
Their Report, 194.

90. To report upon the Address to Her Majesty on the
subject of the claim of Alexander M'Leod, and
the sevidence furnished by the Assenibly upon
which the sanie was founded, 188.

91. To report upon Bankrupt Law Bill, 192. Their Re-
port, 199.

92. - To report upon Etobicoke and Mono Road Bill, 203.
Their Report, 204.

93. To report upon District Counclis Bill, (U. C.) 202.
Their Report, 204.

94; - To report upon Board of Works Bill, 202. Their

Report, 204.

CoMfMoN Scuooxs BILL, (U. C.)-Vidce Bill No. 27.
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CONFEaNcE, Comu3TTEEs or-Vide Dilli, Nos. 27, 55, 79.

CoxTrNaE\-r AccouxTs.-.Vide Commitee No. 3, and Addresses
Nos. 3 and 16.

COTTNVCATION OF CERTAIX ACTS AND ORDISANCES BILL.-Vide
Dill, No. 102.

CoRx LAw (British).--Vide Messages.

CoRNwALL Town CoUNciL BILL-Vide Bill, No. 84.

CoRPonATioe OFricEs (Montreal) Bnt..-Vide Bill, No. 88.

CoTToN Fac-roRy AT SuEnaooax.-.-Vide Returns.

COUNCIL, TiE LEOISLATIVE:-
Clerk of,-Vide Addresses, Nos. 8, 13, 15, and

Commitee No. 3, as alio Notions and Resolutions.

Clerks Assistant of,-Vide, De Lérg, Charles, and
Taylor, John F. Senr.

Clerk (additional) Assistant of,-Vide Committee
No. 3, as also Motions and Resolutions.

Conferences witi.-Vide Bils, Nos. 27, 55, 79.
Messages froim and to.-Vide Messages.

- Bils from and to.-Vide Bills.

Rules of.-Vide Rules.

Protests of Members of.- Vide Protests.
Returns and Statements transmitted to.-Vide Re-

turns and Messages.
Addresses from.-Vide Addresses.
Members of the Assembly attend at the Bar of, 11,

54, 141, 161, 220.
Speaker of, reports a Copy of His Excellency's

Speech at tie openinig of the Session, 13-Vide Governor.
Speaker of, announces the- waiting of a Member to

be introduced, 12. "
Clerk of, instructed to open an Account with the

Postmaster for the Postage of Letters to and from Members,
13.

A Seléct Coinmittee appointed to peruse and per-
fect the Journals of, 13.-Vide Committee No. 1.

A Select Committee appointed to superintend the
Printing of, 13.-Vide Committee No. 2.

A Select Committee appoiited to examine and
report upon the Contingent Accounts of, 14.-Vide Committee
No. 3, and Addresses Nos. 3 and 16.

Speaker of, informs the louse that he had reccived
a communication froin the Hon. W. Walker, praying to be
excused for absenting himself at the opening of the Session, 14.

Speaker of, informs the House that ie had received
a communication from the Hon. J. JE. Irving, praying te be
excused attending at the Call thereof, 14.

Speaker of, announces the receipt of a letter from
the Civil Secretary, enclosing the Copy of a Despatch in answer
to an Address of last Session relative to copies ofcertain
Works for the use of the louse, 15.-Vide Appendix No. 1.

Report of the -Librarian of, presented, 15.-Vide
Appendix No. 2, and Committee No. 4.

Members of, withdraw from the House, 17, 123.
Resolutions. for: securing the Independence of,

moved, 20.-Vide Resolutions, and Committee No. 7.
Speaker of, informs the Bouse that he had received

a communication from the Hon. A. Fergusson, praying to be
excused attending in bis place until the opening of the Navi-
gation, 21.

COUNCIL, Tu= LrsçuTvvE-Continued.

Speaker of, reports the decease of R. Armour, Junr.
the late Law Clerk, 22.

Speaker of, reports the receipt of certain communi-
cations froni various persons applying for the vacant Office of
Law Clerk, 22.-Vide Committee No. 9.

3 o'clock P. M. appointed as the standing hour ,of
daily meeting of, 26.

Members of, present and absent at the Call of the
House, 25, 26.

Members of, enter after the reading of prayers, 119,
120, 146.

Members of, excused attending in their places by
Bis Excellency, 20, 29, 62.-Vide Messages.

Special adjournments of, moved for, 72, 140.
Agreed to, 72s 140.-

Speaker of, gives Casting Votes, 31, 85, 168, 199,
217.

Motion for an Address to His Excellency on the
subject of a better attendance of the Members of, 157. Ques-
tion put and negatived, 157.

Salaries of the Officers of-Vide Committee No. 3,
and Resolutions.

Speaker of, reports the time appointed by His Ex-
cellency for proroguing the Provincial Parliament, 217.

COUNCILLORS (Montreal City) ELECTION BILL.-Vide Bil No. 93.

CouxcILs, THE MUNICIPAL OF UPPER AND LowER CANADA-
Vide Returns, and Bills Nos. 116 and 131.

CouNTiEs AND DISTRICTs LIMITS BILL, (1. C.)-Vide Bill No.
74.

COURTS:-
Lotbiniière Circuit,- and Registry Office remoral Bill.-Vide
Bill No. 72.
District, Bills (U. C.)-Vide Bills Nos. 30, 126.
Law, accommodation Bill, (U. C.)-Vide Bill No. 108.
Queen's Bench powers Bill, (L. C.)-Vide Bill No. 103.
Witnesses before, Bill.- Vide Bill No. 76.

CRooKS, TIE HON. JAMES:-
Despntcb respecting the claim of, for the lois of the Schooner
Lord Nelson, 21-Vide Appendix No. 4. Ordered to be
printed, 21.

CULLERS SUPERVISORs' SALARY BiLL.-Vide Bill No. 35.

CUSTOMs r:-
Act of a former Session.-Vide Messages.
Duties Bill..-Vide Bill No. 51.

D ALHOUSIE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.-VideRe-
turns.

DEBENTURES:-
For a Lunatic Asyluni at Toronto.-Vide Messages, and Bill
No. 118.
For assisting the Quebec Suflrers.-Vide Messages, and Bill
No. 120.
In favour of the Law Society of Upper Cunada-.Vide Mes-
sayes.

DE BIAquItRE, TuE ION. P. B:_
Message from lis-Excellency, actlainting the House that he

has given leave of absence during the present Session to, 20.
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Messages and Addresses Nos. 3, 8, and 16; as also Con-
mittee No. 3, and Resolutions.

EFSr.Y's ATTORNEY BILL.-Vide Bill No. 32.

DESERTION OF MUERCHANT SEAMEN.-Vide Messages.

DEsJARDINS CANAL BIL.-Vide Bill No. 77.

1) EsP.ATCIIES.- -Vide Messages.

1)ssENTs, ENTERED UPoN THE JOURNALS OF THE IlousE.-Vide
Protests.

DISTILLERs DUTY BILL,--Vide Bill Ko. 53.

DISTRICT:-

A nd County Linits Bill, (U. C.)--Vide Bill Ko. 74.

Councils.-Vide Returns, and Bills Nos. 116, 131.

Court Bills, (U. C.)-Vide Bills, Nos. 30, 126.

DIVoRCE BILL, (Harris')-.Vide Messages.

DOORtKEEPER or THE LEGISLITIVE COUNCIL.-Vide Committee
No. 3, and Resolutions.

DoRtCIESTEit REGisTRY OFFICE BILL.-Vide Bill No. 121.

)oUC ET, JoSEi'PH EuGÉN E.- Vide 3rd Report of Commitice No. 3.

DRMMoND, TiREE RIvis AN) ST. FRANCIs, ACRICULTURAIL

RETL'RNs.- Vide .eturns..

DUiRAM AoRICULTURA.L SoCIETY.- Vide Returns.

D>UTIEs :-

Customs Act of a former Session.- Vide Messages.

Custons Bill.- Vide Bill No. 51.

EASTEN DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
-- Vide Returns

hDUCATioNA Lr REPORT FORt LOWlER AAA-VieRtrs

DE

E LECTION (loiontreal City Councillors) BI LL.- Vide ilti No. 93. G N ROAD ALLOIrANCE BILL.-Vide Bill No. 33.

ELEMENTARY INSTRUCTION BILL, (L. C.)- Vide Bill No. 92.

E LIzABETUTOWN AND YONOE AOICULTURAL SOCIETY.--Vide
Returns.

ENoLISt LoANý BILL.-- Vide Bill No. 125.

EaTIMATES OF SUIS ItEQUIRED Fot TUE PUBLIC SERVICE.-
Vide Aessages.

GOVERNOR GENERAL, Is EXCELLENCY THE:
Cornes to the Ilouxse and Comnands the attendance

of the Assembly, 11, 54, 141, 161, 220.
Opens the Session' by a Gracious Spechci to both

Hlouses, 11. Speaker reports a Copy of same, 13. Read and
ordered to be printed, 13. A Resoluition noved for aiddes-
sing His Excellency in answertiereto, 16. Motion for onsi-

defing
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F1RFE :-
And Life Assurance Company (British America).- Vide Re.

turns.

Sufferers at Quebcc by the,-Vide Messages, andBillNo. 120.
In the County of Saguenay.- Vide Messages. ,

FrTzGwnnON, JnlEs,-Vide Commitllee No. 3, and Addresses Nos.
8, 13 and 15, as aiso Motions and Resolutions.

FWORGERY BiLL.-Vide Bill No. 20.

FoUNDIANCs IN CHAIRGE OF THE NVNs AT MONTREAL AND

QUEBEC.-Vide Returns.

FRENCH LANOUAOE:-

Despatchi on the subjct of the use of the, in Legisiative Re-
cords, 21.-Vide Appendi.c No. 3. Ordered to be printed,
21.

GAS:
And Water Law repeal Bill (Quebec).-Vide Bill No. 56.
Liglt Bill (Quebec).-Vide Bill No. 57.

OASPfl I-
Baptismns, Marriages and Burials l the District of,- Vide Re-

turns.
Registry Office Report.-Vide Messages.

General Sessions Bill.-.Vide Bill No. 13.

Marriage Bill.-Fide Bill No. 78.

GLOUCESTERt BOUNDARY BILL.-Vde Bill No. 4.

GOODIIE, THE 11oN. G. J.:-
Takes the Oath prescribed by Law, 46.

GORDoN, TIE FoN. ,JMIE:S..-
Presents H1er Mrajesty's Writ su'mmoniing hini to a seat in the

Legislative Counicil, 12.

Takes the Oati prescribed by Law, 13.

GORE:-
Dank Statement.-Vide Returns.

District Treasurer.---Vide Motions and Address No. 9.

BoUCUEVILLE. THE H1oN. P. B.:- ETOnICOKE AND Moo ROAD BiL.-Vide BillNVo. 115.
Protests against the lst Reading of La Banque des M1archands T .

Biii 168. EVIDENCE BEFOIRE 00mîss10ERs BILL- Vide BillNo. 85.

Protests against dispensing witi the 58thi Rule of the Hlouse, EXPORTs AND IMPORTs AT ST. JOHNs.---Vide Returns..'
173.

Protestsagainst the 2nd Reading of Judicature Expenses Biil FEMALE PENITENTS BILL.- Vide Bill No. 38.
(U. C.) 193.

Protests against dispenshig with the 46th Rule of the iouse, FERGUSON, THE HoN• ADAM
214. Speaker inforns the Iouse that lie had received a eommunica-

tion from, praying to be excused attending in lis place
DS (Notarial) VALIDITY BILL (L. C.) Vide Bill io. 71. before the opening of the Navigation, 2L

LERY, CHARLES:- FEFr.RnIEs REOULATION BILU. (T. C.)-Vide Bill No. 66.
Message fron the Assembly requesting that he nay be permit-

ted to attend a Select Committee of that Ilouse, 49. Leavei FINEs AND RECOVERIES BILL.-Vide Bill No. 9.
trranlted nd tlhe Assenbly acuainited thereof 49.-Videi
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GOVERNOR GENERAL-Continued.
dering the Resolution at a future day, 17. Negatived, 17. Ist
paragraph read, 17. Motion in amendment thereto, 17. Same
negatived, 17. Motion for agreeing to Ist paragraph, 17.
Adopted, 17. 2nd paragraph read, 17. Motion la amend-
ment thereto, 17. Same negatived, 17. Motion for agreeing
to the 2nd paragraph, 17. Adopted, 17. Remaining para-
graphs read and adopted, 17. A Committee appointed tu pre-
pare the Address, 17.-Vide Committee No. 6, and Address
No. 1.

Informed that the Hon. Mr. Morin had been chosen
Speaker of the Legislative Assembly, until the return of Sir
Allen Napier MacNab, 54.

Gives the Royal Assent to certain Bills, 141, 142,
143, 161, 162, 220, 221, 222, 223.

Reserves certain Bills for the signification of Her
Majesty's pleasure, 221, 222, 223.

Speech of, at the Prorogation, 223.
Addresses to.--Vide Addresses.
Messages from.-Vide Messages.

GREAT WESTERN RAILROAD I3LL.-Vide Bill No. 81.

GREY NuNs (Montreal) PROPERTY BILL.-Vide Bill No. 73.

GULF oF ST. LAvaENcE IMPROVEMENT BILL.-Vide Bill No. 114.

H ALIFAX AND QUEBEC RAILROAD..--Vide Messages.

IAMILTON

And Toronto Railroad Bill.-Vide Bill No. 34.
Incorporation Bill.- Vide Bill No. 99.
Road Allowance Bill.-. Vide Bill No. 59.

HARnoUR:-

Bronté, Bill.-Vide Bill No. 17.
Of Montreal, (Cormissioners Loan.)- Vide Messages.

HiARns' DivoncE BILL.-Vide Messages.

ILASTINoS REGISTRATION BILL.-Vide Bill No. 42.

lioH TREAsoN ATTAINDERS BILL- Vide Bill . 60.

HOCHELAOA AND THREE RIVERS MUNICIPALITIES 3ILL.-Vide
Bill No. 86.

HOSPITAL, MoNTREAL GENERAL.-Vide Reiurns.

H UNTINGDON PLANC RoAn BILI..- Vide Bill NWo. 67.

H URoN DISTRICT:-

Taxes Bill.-Vide Bill No. 12.
Territory Bill.-Vide Bill No. 82.

JMPERIAL LOAN BILL.-Vide Bill No. 125.

IMPoRTS AND ExPoRTs AT ST. JoHNs.-..-Vide Returns.

INCORPORATION BILLS:-
Kingston..-- Vide Bill No. 62.
Quebec.- Vide Bill No. 63.
Hamilton.- Vide Bill No. 99.
Cobourg.. Vide Bill No. 104.
Toronto.- Vide Bill No. .105.

INDEPENDENCE OF THE LEoISI.&TIVE CoUNCL.-Vide Resolutions
and Committee No. 7.

INLAXD MARINE ASsURANCE COMPANy, (St. Lawrence)-Vide
Returns.

INSANE AND INVALID PERsoNs AND FOUNDLINOS IN QUBEC AND
MSNrRE A.-Vide Returns.

INSTITUTE, MONTREAL MECHANICS.- Vide Returns.

INSTRUcTION (Elementary) BILL, (L. C.)-Vide Bill No. 92.

IRVINO, THE HoN. J. £.--

Speaker informs the House that he had received a commaninca-
tior from, praying-to be excused for not attending at the Call
thereof, 14.

IsLAND Op ORL.Ans REOISTRATION BIL.-Vide Bill No. 87.

IsLANDs, MAoaGrEN-.-Vide Committees Nos. 8 and 15, as also
Addres No. 2, Messages, and Bill No. 31.

JAMESON, TIHE HON. ROBERT, S.:-
Message from His Excellency, acquainting the House that ho
had given leave of absence during the prýaent Session to, 20.

JESUITs' ESTATES BILL.-Vide Bill No. 112.

JEWS RELIEF BILL, (L. C.)- Vide Bill No. 117.

JoaNsTowx DISTRICT AGRICULTUR.AL SoCIETY.-Vide Returns.

JoNEs' TRUSTEE BIL.-Vide Bill No. 2.

JOURNALS D THE HoUSE- Vide Committee No. 1.

JUDICATURE :-
Lower Canada Bill.-Vide Bill .yo. 106.
Upper Canada Expenses Bill.- Vide Bill No. 110.

K AMOURASKA MUNICIPAL DISTRICT.-Vide Be.
,turns.

KEIoGOFFp, MR.-Vide Resolutions.

KENT AGRICULTURAL SocIETY.-Vide Returns.

KINo's COLLEGE UNIVERSITY.-Vide Notions, and Address No. 5.

KINoSTON Z-

And Montreal Railroad Bill.-Vide Bill No. 101.
Incorporation Bill..-Vide Bill No. 62.
University Transfer Bill.-Vide Bill No. 16.
Wolfe Island and Toronto Railroad Bill.-Vide Bill No. 61.

KNOULTON, THE HON. P. H.:-
Protests against the passing of Huron District Taxes Bill, (as

amended,) 92.

Protests against the 1st Reading of La Banque des
Marchands Bill, 168.

Protests against dispensing with the forty-sixth Rue
of the House, 214.

LA BANQUE DES MARCHANDS BILL.--Vide Bill
No. 95.

LACHINE AND MONTREAL RAILROAD BILL.- Vide Bill No. 100.

LAEE RunoN AND TORONTO RAILRoAD BILL.-Vide Bill No. 43.

LANs:
Partition Bill, (L. C.)- Vide Bill No. 1.
Public, Bill..-Vide Bill No 129.
School, Bill, (U. C.)-Vide Diia No. 36.
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LAW:-

Clerk.-Vide Council and Comnittee No. 9.
Society of Upper Canada.-Vide Messages.
Copies of the, printed and distributed.- Vide Returns.
Courts Accommodation Bill, (U. C.)-Vide Bill No. 108.
Bankrupt, BillVide Bill No. 109.

LEcISLATIvE :-
Council.- Vide Council.
Assembly.-Vide Assembly.

LEiNSTER MUNICIPAL DIsTRICT.-Vide Returns.

LESi.E'S INDEMNITY BILL.-Vide Bill No. 22.

LIi3RARY:-
Of the Legislative Council.
Report on the state of the, presented, 15.-Vide Committee

No. 4, and A ppendix No. 2.
The Speaker announces the receipt of a Letter from the Civil

Secretary, enclosing the copy of a Despatcli in answer to an
Address of last Session, for copies of certain Works to be

deposited in the, 15.-Vide Appendix No. 1.
Association of Quebec.-Vide Returns.

LIFE ANo FIRE ASSURANCE CoMPî'ANY, (British Anerica.)-Vide
Returns.

L'ISLET WILD FoWL BILL.-Vide Bill No. 25.

LOAN:-

To the Sufferers at Quebec.-Vide Messages andBillNo. 120.
To the Montreal H-arbour Coumissioners- Vide Messages.
Imperial Bill.-Vide Bill No. 125.

LoNDoN DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL SoCIETY.- Vide Returns.

LORD:-
Metcalfe.- Vide Messages.
Nelson, (scliooner.)--Vide Messages.

Los-ES BY TIIE REBELLION.-Vide Messages and Bill No. 127..

LoTnlN3nIIE CInICUIT COURT AND REoISTRY OFFICE REMOVAL

BILL.-Vide Bill No. 72.

LoWEr CANADA:-

Municipal Councils.-Vide Returns and Bill No. 131.
Winter Ronds Bill.-Vide Bill No. 8.
Agricutural Societies Bill.- Vide Bill No. 11.
Registry Offices.-Vide Messages and Bill No. 37.
Witnesses before Magistrates' Bill.- Vide Bill No. 19.
Educational Report.-Vide Returns.

Notarial Profession Bill.- Vide Bill No. 55.
Notarial Deeds Validity Bill.-Vide Bill No. 71.
Elementary Instruction Bill,- Vide Bill No. 92.
Queen's Bench Powers Bill.-Vide Bill No. 103.

Judicature Bill.-Vide Bill No. 106.
Jews Relief Bill.-Vide Bill No. 117.

LUNATIC ASYLUM AT TonToxr.-Vide Messages and Bill No.

118.

M ACARA'S RELIEF BILL.-Vide Bill No. 26.

MACNAB, THE HoN. SIR ALLAN N.- Vide Assembly.

MAGDELEINE ISLANDS.-Vide Comnittees Nos.8 and 152 ,-as also
Address No. 2, Messages and Bill No. 31.

MAGISTRATES:-
Appointmaent Bill.-Vide Bill No. 68.
Witnesses Bill, (L. C.)-Vide Bill No. 19.

MAILS AND POSTAE.-Vide Messages and Address No. 14.

M AINGy, W. A-Vide 3rd Report of Committee No. 3.

ÍARCIHANDS, (La Banque des) BIL.--Vide Bill No. 95.

MiARINE ASSURANCE CorPANY, (St. Lawrence Inland.)-Vide
Returns.

ANARRIAGES:-
Presbyterian Bill.-Vide Bill No. 28.
Validity Bill.-Vide Bill No. 83.
Baptisms and Bnurials in the Districts of Montreal, Three Rivers,

Qiebec, and Gas pé.-Vide Returns and Bill No. 78.

MxASsUE, THE ION. LOU-S
Message fron the Assembly requesting that the Hon. Mr.

Neilson and lie may have leave to attend a Select Corn-
rnittee of that House, â6. Leave granted and the Assembly
acquainted thereof, 37.

Protests against the 1st reading of La Banque des Marchands
Bill, 168.

Protests against the passing of Militia Bill, as amended, 189.
Protests against the 2nid reading of Judicature Expenses Bill,

(U. C.,) 193.
Protests against the passing of Jesuits Estates Bill, 200.

IASTER IN CiiANCERY:-
Reports the delivery of certain Messages to the Assembly, 166,

184, 202, 217.

MATTIIEWS' ATTAINDEn REvERSA L BILL.- Vide Bill No. 89.

M'GILL, THE HON. PeTE :-

Protests against the passing of Huron District Taxes Bill, (as

amended,) 92.

M-KAY, TIIE HoN. ToiMAS:-
Message from the Assembly requesting that lie niay have leave

to attend a Select Committee of that flouse, 36. Leave
granted and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 6.

Motion for granting lim leave of absence for the purpose of
enabling hiin to attend upon the Court of Queeèn's Bench at
Toronto, as a Witness, 105. Objected to and negatived, 105.

M'LEoD, ALExANDEni.-Vide .ddress No. 12 and Messages.

MECIHANICS' INSTITUTE OF MONTREA L.- Vide Returns.

MEMBERS:-
Of the Legislative Council.-Vide Council.
Of the Legislative Assemnbly.-. Vide Assenbly.

MERCHANT SEAiEN.-Vide Messages.

MESSAGES:-
FRoM His EXCELLENCY THE ADMINISTRATOR OF THE Go-

VERNMENT.

Informing the House that he lias granted lenve of absence dur-
ing the present Session, to the Hon. Messrs. Jameson and
DeBlaquière, 20.
-- Transmitting the Copy of a Despatch in answer to
the Joint Address to Her Majesty, on the subject of the Hon.
Mr. Crooks' caim for loss of the schooner Lord Nelson, 21.
Vide Appendix No. 3. Ordered to be printed, 21.

Trainsmitting the Copy of a Despatch, in answer to
the Joint Address to Hier Maijesty, on the Colonial Trade
and Navigation, and the extension of the privileges of Na-
turalization, when conferred by Provincial Enactment, 21.
-Vide Appendix No. 3. Ordered to be printed, 21.

Transmitting
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MESSAGES-Continued.
Transmitting the Copy of a Despatch, in answer to

the Joint Address to Her Majesty, on the subject of the use
of the French Language in Legislative Records, 21.-Vide
Appendix No. 3. Ordered to bc printed, 21.

Transmitting the Copy of a Despatch on the subject
of the Registration of Merchant Seamen, 21.-Vide Appen-
dix No. 4. Ordered to be printed, 21.

Transmitting the Copy of a Despatch acknowledging
Copies of Addresses of congratulat;ion to Lord Metcalfe, on
his elevation to the Peerage, 21.-Vide Appendix No. 4.
Ordered to bc printed, 21.

- Transmitting the Copy of a Despatch pn the subject
of Duties imposed in Canada, on articles imported for the
use of Her Majesty's Troops, 21.-Vide Appendix No. 4.
Ordered to be printed, 21.

Transmitting the Copy of a Despatch on the subject
of Sir William Burnett's preparation for the preservation of
Timber, 21.-Vide Appendix No. 4. Ordered to be print-
cd,2L

Transmitting the Copy of a Despatch on the sub-
ject of Mr. Payne's preparation for the preservation of Tim-
ber, 21.- Vide Appendix No. 4. Ordered to be printed, 21.

..-..-- Transmitting the Copy of a Despatch on the subject
of desertion of Merchant Seamen, 21.-Vide Appendix No.

4. Ordered to be printed, 21.

Transmiitting the Copy of a Despatch on the subject
of the Act of last Session, incorporating the Saint Lawrence
and Atlantic Railway Company, 21.- Fide Appendix No. 4.
Ordered to be printed, 21.

Transmitting the Copy of a Despatch on the subject
of the non-confirmation by Her Majesty, of Harris' Divorce
Bill, 21.-Vide Appendix Xo.4. Ordered to be printed, 21.

Transnitting the Copy of a Despatch pointing out
an alteration necessary in the Act of last Session, to secure
the riglit of property in British Plantation Vessels, 21.-
Vide Appendix Vo. 4. Ordered to be printed, 21.

Transmitting the Copy of a Despatch giving general
instructions relative to Colonial Railway Acts, 21.-Vide
Appendix No. 4. Ordered te be printed, 21.

Transmitting the Copy of a Despatch respecting the
Custons Act of htst Se'ssion, 21. Vide Appendix No. 4.
Ordered te be printed, 21.
-- Transmitting the Copy of a Despatch relative te the
expected changes in the British Corn Law, 23. Vide Ap-
pendix No. 6. Ordered to bc printed, 24.

-- Informing the House that ho had granted leave of
absence to the Hlon. L. P. Sherwood, during the present
Session, 29.

Transinitting the Assessment Returns of Upper
Canada for the year 1845, 31.-Vide Sessional Papers,
Letter Hi'.

Transmitting a Statement of the Provincial Peni-
tentiary for the year 1845, S1.-Vide Sessional Papers,
Letter G.

FRoM THF LEGoSLATIVE AsSEMBLYî

Requesting that the Hon. Thomas M'Kay may have leave to
attend a Select Committee of that House, 36. , Leave
granted, and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 36.

Requesting that the Hon. Messrs, Neilson and Mas-
aue may have leave te attend a Select Committee of that

,House, 36. Leave granted, and the Assembly acquainted
thereof, 37.

MESSA GES-Continued.
FnoM HRis EXCELLENCY TUE ADMNsTSRATOR OF THE GOVERN-

MENT :-

Transmitting the Publie Accounts for the year 1845, 40.-
Vide Sessional Papers, Letter C.

FROM THE LEoISLATIVE ASSEMBLY:-
Requesting that Charles de Lèry, Esq., may be permitted te

attend a Select Committee of that House, 49. Leave granted,
and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 49.

Transmitting for concurrence a Resolution on the
subject of addressing His Excellency relative te the Magdalen
Islands, 55. Committed, 58. The Resolution adopted, and
a Committee appointed te prepare au Address, 58. Their
Report, 60.-Vide Address No; 2, as also Commilees Vos.
8 anct 152.

FnoM HIs EXCELLENCY TUE ADMINISTRATOR OF THE GoVERN-
MENT i-

Transmitting Reports on Registry Offices in the Districts of
Montreal, Three Rivers, St. Fraucis, Quebec, and Gaspé,
60.-Vide Sessional Papers, Letter B, and Committee
No. 44.

Informing the House that the late Governor General
had granted leave of absence to the Hon. George Penberton,
for the space of one year, 62.

Transmitting a Despateli from the Lieutenant
Governor of Ne w Brunswick, relating te the Boundary Line
between that Province and Canada, 67.-Vide Appendix
Yo. Il. Ordered to be printed, 67.

-- Transinitting the Copy of a Despatch, relating te
the formation of a Railroad between Quebec and Halifax,
and Copies of Despatches from the Lieutenant Governors of
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, in reference te the same
subject, 67.-Vide Appendix No. 12. Ordered to be
printed, 67.

Transmitting the Copy of a Despatch in answer to
the Menorial of the Montreal Board of Trade, on the sub-
ject of the duty imposed on Wheat, wlhen imported into this
Province, 77.-Vide Appendix No 13.

FROM TUE LEOXSLATIVE ASSEMBLY -

Requesting that John F. Taylor, Son., Esq., may be permitted
to attend a Select Committee of that House, 96. Leave
granted], and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 96.

FnoM Hrs EXCELLENCY THE GoVERNOR GENERAL.-

Informing the House that le had granted leave of absence te
the lon. Christopher Widmer, during the present Session,
101.

Recommending the issue of Debentures for the suf-
forers at Quebec, 109.
-- Transmitting Copies of Correspondence, relating te
the accommodation prepared for the Superior Courts of
Upper Canada, in Osgoode Hall, and recommending the
issue of Debentures in faveur of the Law Society, to an
amount not to exceed £6000, 116.- Vide Appendix No. 14.

- Transnitting a Despatch on the subject of employing
Engineer Officers on the proposed Railroad between Halifax,
Quebec, and Montreal, 117. Vide Appendix No. 15. Or-
dered te be printed, 118.

On the suhject of the bite Fire in the County of
Saguenay, 123.

... .Transnitting Estimates of the Sums required for the
Public Services of 1846, 12.- Vide Sessional Papes,
Letter. C.

Recommiending
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MES S AGE S-Ctdinucd.

- Rcconnending the issue of Debentures for a Lunatic City Councillors Election Bill.- Vide Bill Xo. 93.
Asvlumnn at Toronto, 133. Turnpike Roads Bill.- Vide Bill Mo. 96.

- Transnitting the Reports of the Commission of 1n And Lachine Railroad Bill.- Vide Bill No. 100.
demnification, 151.-Vide Sessional Papers, Letters L. L. And Kingston Railroad Bill.- Vide Bill Mo. 101.

Reconmending a Loan to the Montreil Larbour MOO T H0 P. H.:
Commissioners, 15. Protests ngainst the lst reading of La Banque des Marchands

Fo) Tit LFemsLATIVE AsEmnLY 8.
Transmitting for concurrence an Address to Ier Majesty, Tus HoN. A. N-Vide Assemly.

respecting the Boundary between Canada and New Bruns-
wick, 16G.- Vide Address No. 10. MOTIONSs

Transniitting for concurrence an Address to ler For authorising the Clerk to subscribe for all the Provincial
Majesty, on the subject of the claiu of Alexander M'Leod, Newspapers, 15-Vide Committee No. 5.
177.-Vide Address No. 12. For an Address to the Administrator of the Govern-

Regnesting the Evidence upon which was founded ment, irk nnswer to the Speeh at the npening of the Seion,
the last mnentioned Address to ler Majsty, 181.Vide Govrnor and Address o. 1.

Fiiom lis rELLENCY TIt GovEîtNol Respecting the Independnce of the Legisativ
Transmitting a Supplementary Estimate of Sums required for -Counil, 20-Vide Resolutions and Commilice No. 7.

the Service of the present year, 186.- Vide Aplppendi.r For appointing 3 o'cock as the standing heur
No. 17. f daily meeting, 25. Agree t, 25.

-_ For Speeial. Adjonriiments of the Ilouse, 72, 140.
FRox T1t LI:GsL.ATIVM ASSIILY :- Agrced to, 72, 140.

Transmitting for concurrence an Address to Hler Majesty, on - For un Address of congratulation to His £xelcncy,
the subilject of the Transmission of the Mails to and froi upon being ppointed Governor Generai, 78. Adopted and
Great Britain, and relating to Postage, 196.-Vide Address a Select Committee appointed to prepare same, 78.-Vide
No. 14. (omoziate No. 22 and Address Xo. 4.

--. ~l .-- I nswer to Addresses of the Hlouse during theIn :nswr teAdde~sc cfUic loue dningth9 Relative te the Ulniversity of King,'s College, 84,

present Session.- Vide Addresses. Postponed, 84. Considered, 93. Agreed to, 93-Vide

Relating to Bils.- Vide Bills.

Mmc.urký Loii).-ý'iie Mesage. - For gratiting leave of absence te the lion. T. Mac-
METCALF'E, Lotu.-- Vide Messages.

M]i-LANDKay, for the puIrpoSe of enabliig hm ý.o attenld upon the
MIDLAND L)IsTRIcT, (Commercial Banki of the).-Vide Returns. Court cf Queens Iench nt Toronto as a Wîtness, 105.

Objected te and :-egativd, 105.
MXLITItY -For an Address to I-lis Excellcncy, respecting Pa-

Despatch respecting the imposition of certain duties on articles tents granted to certain persons, 106. Agrýed to, 106.-
im nortet a for the use cf the, 21.-Vide ASpenpdix o. 4. Vide Address No. 6.

IMILITIA Bmi3..- lide BDiii Ný.o. 98. For an Address to Ris Excellency, praying for Co-

pies cf al the Correspondence on thc subject of certain coin-

MIr.-DAu Sm~s13t,L.- Vide Biill No. 70. plaints preferred ag,,airnst M~r. fleasley the Treasurer of the
Gore District, 149.--Vide Address No. 9.

NrissiONAfly Soci'rf, (Canada ieturns. For an Address o is Excelecy ot th5 subject of

MtsisîQuoi ACIICULTURAL SoeCnT.-Vide Re<urns. a bietter attedance of the Me bers of the Legisative Coun-
ci, 157. Ne4ntiv0d, 157.

MoNZ 131DLLs For the adpt of a Resolution nppointing John
Address of the Speakler of Uthe Legisiative Assenubly on pre- F. Taylor jour.r, Adoitional Clorki Assistant of the flouse,

senting tbe, 222. 181. Question put aGovarried, 181.

M ONO AN t I) O IO ROAD eIIL-ecit i m m. apo. ineating to prpias.-r ide 7ill8.

MOI ý M UNIcIPAL CeUINCILS Or Uprm An Lowau CANADA- Vide BC-
%TCAoneT, EiNwo.i L.:- ad A es No . 4.
AppoRinted Law Cleek tl tae Legtishative Coucil, 30e-Vider

omm itice No. 9. MUNCIPALITIES OF HOC LAGA Corni TiiitE Revds Bt L.-Vide
dide No. 86.

1 NONTIt EAL Z
arriaes, Faptisms, anr Burials in the Districts of Tireb T ac-
RiveKs, Quebec, Gasfg and.- Vide Returns and Bill ho. unCt

General Hospital.- Vide Relurns, MENT- Vide Messages.

Agricultural Socioty.- Vide Bnaeturt. Toroo as a W s 1
Mechanies' Itastitnnte.- Vide Tegatied,
Rcgistry Office Report.- Vide Messages. NEGATIVE QasTioNs Vide ils, Moion., Adrsest, 1c.
Agricutura Society's oih.-Vide B pen No. 64.
Qucbec ami. 1-Ilifix Railroad.-Vide Messages. NriLSOb, TUE NX. JoHIN:

Grey Nns Property Bil-V ide B ill No . 73. Message fror the Asseobly, requesting tpat the Hon. Co.
M And Quebec Police i.-- Vide B il o. 75. lassue and ho ay ave leave to attend a Select Comm te
Corporation Offices Bill.-Vide Bill No. 88. of that fouse, 36. Leve granted and tho Assemb.y ge-
M -sarbour ComisEiorners Loan.-Vide Ressages. quaioted thereof, 37.
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NEISON, TIHE HON. JoN-Continuted.
Protests against the passing of Huron District Taxes

Bill, (as amended,) 92.
Protests against the passing of Witnesses before

Magistrates' Bill, 107.
- Protests against the passing of Quebec Incorpora-

tion Bill, 136.
Protests against the 1st reading of La Banque des

Marchands Bill, 168.
Protests against the passing of Militia Bill, (as

amended,) 189.
Protests against the passing of Elementary Instruc-

tion Bill, (L. C., as amended,) 190.
- Protests against dispensing with the 46th Rule of

the House, 214.

NELSON, (Schooner Lord.)-Vide Messages.

NEW IRUNswICK AND CANADA BoUNDARY LINE-Vide Messages
and Address No. 10.

NEWSpAPErS PnovINcIAL.-Vide Motions and Comiutee No. 5.

NIAGARA
District Debt Bill.- Vide Bill No. 7.
And Queenston Assessment Bill.-Vide Bill No. 40.
District Agriculturai Society.-Vide Returns.
Suspension Bridge Bill.-Vide Bili No. 45.

NIcoLET REoISTRY OFFIcE BILL.- Vide Bill No. 107.

NOTARIAL:-
Profession Bill, (L. C.)-Vide Bti? No. 55.
Deeds Validity Bill, (L. C.)- Vide Bill No. 71.

NUNS OF MONTREAL AND QUEDE.- Vide Retuns andfifl No. 73.

OATH PRESCRIBED BY LAW:-
Administered to certain Members of the Bouse, 13, 31, 46.

OFFICES IN THE CORPoRATIoN OF MONTREAL BILL.-Vide Bill
No. 88.

OFFIcERS 0F TuE HOUSE.-Vide connittee No. 3,--as aso Motion:
and Resolutions.

ORDERs STANDINo.-Vide Rides.

ORDINANcEs AND ACTS CONTINUATION BILL.- Vide Bi No. 102.

OR»NANcE VESTING ACT EXPLANATION BILL.-Vido BiU No.
130.

ORLEANS ISLAND REoISTRATIoN BILL..-.. Vide Bill No. 87.

OsoooDz HALL, (Toronto.)- ie Messages.

PARLIAMENT, PROVINCIAL:--
Convened, 11.
Proclamations for Proroguing the, 5, 6, 7,8, 9, 10, 224.
Speaker reports the time appointed by His Excellency for pro-

roguing the, 217.

PArrTTION OF LANDS BILL, (L. C.)--Vide Bill No. 1.

PATENTS GRANTED TO CERTAiN PEssoNS.-Vide Motions and Ad-
dress No. 6.

PayNE, MR.:-
Despatch respecting bis preparation for the preservation of

Tnimber, 21-Vide Appendix No. 4.

PEMiiERTON, TIHE HoN. GEoRoE.-Vide Messages.

PENITFENT FEMALEs BILL.-Vide Bill No. 38.

PENITENTIARY BILL.-Vide Bill No. 29.

PETERBoRVoUo AND PORT HorE RAILWAY BILL.-Vide Bil?
No. 65.

PETITIONS:-
563. ABinOTsFORD, Rev. T. Johnson and others, praying

that Sunday travelling may be probibited. Present-
ed, 152.

524. NADELAIDE AD METCALFE, Thomas Rundell and
others, praying that a portion of the Clergy Reserves
may be vested in the Church Society of the Diocese
of Toronto. Presented, 91.

62. ADOLPHUSTOWN AND FReDERICKSDUGOE, Rev. J.
Deacon and others, praying that a portion of the
Clergy Reserves may be vested in the Church So-
ciety of the Diocese of Toronto. Presented, 24.

483. - AMRERSTBURou, F. Mark and others, praying that a
portion of the Clergy Reserves may be vested in the
Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto. Pre-
sented, 67.

268. - . ACASTEr., Rev. W. M'Murray and others, praying
that a portion of the Clergy Reserves may lie vested
in the Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto.
Presented, 44.

486. -- ANcASTER, Rev. W. MN'Murray and others, praying
that no Bill may be passed, whose object is to destroy
the religious character, and to invade the Chartered
rigits of the University of King's College. Pre-
sented, 76.

489. - ANCASTEr, Rev. W. M'Murray and others, praying
for the repeal of the School Act. Presented, 76.

6. ARsOUR, ELIZABETH, widowofR. Armour, Esq., late
Law Clerk to the Legislative Council, praying for sucht
allowance as the Bouse may grant to ber as such
widow. Presented, 14- Vide Committee No. 3.

129. ASCOT MUNICIPAL CoUNcIW praying for the amend-
ment of the Municipal Council Act. Presented, 30.

78. ASSELIN, A. A., Schoolmaster, of St. François, in the
County of Yamaska, praying for pecuniary aid.
Presented, 25.

128. ATEiNS, TuoètAS, Inspector of Weights and Mea-
sures, of Quebec, praying that a botter system may
be adopted for regulating the Standard of Weights
and Measures throughout the Province. Presented,
30.

333. - AUGUSTA, R. R. Blakey and others, praying that a
portion of the Clergy Reserves may bc vested in the
Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto. Pre-
sented, 52,

85. - BAIE ST. PAUL MUNICIPAL COUNOIL, praying for a
grant to build a Bridge over the Rivièrè du Gouffre.
Presented, 26.

89. BAIE ST. PAIVL MUNICIPAL CoUicîL, praying for a
pecuniary grant, for the improvement of the Mail
Road in that Parish, Presented, 26.

226. BAiLEY, G., praying for payment of an Account for
work done in the Quebee J ailin 1822. Presentei, 40.

211. BAÂLoUx,-REv. A., of Waterloo, praying for pecu-
niary aid in support of a Grammar School in the Vil-
lage of Waterloo and County of Shefford. Pre-
sented, 38.
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PETITIONS-Cntinued.

209. BANK oF UPPER CANADA, praying that the Act im-
posing a duty of one per cent upon the Circulation of
the Clartered Banks, may be repealed. Presented,
38.

474. BARNSTON, A. A. Adams and others, praving that the
Province Line, through the Townships of Granby,
Shefford, &c., may be put into repair. Presented, 74.

522. BARNSTON, John Bellows and others, praying that the
Clergy Reserves nay be sold in conformity with the
provisions of the Imperial Statute. Presented, 91.

533. BARNSTON, Samuel Child and others, praying that the
Clergy Reserves may be sold in conformity with the
provisions of an Imperial Statute ; also, that the
Universities of King's and M'Gill Colleges may not
be supported from the Public Moneys, as Thcological
Schools. Presented, 105.

251. -- BATHURsT DISTRICT, J. A. Gemmill and others,
praying that a Road between the St. Lawrence and
Ottawa Rivers may be surveyed, and au appropria-
tion made for the formation of ithe sane. Presented,
42.

328. BATHURST MUNICIPAL CouNCiL, praying that the
School Grant of 1845 may be paid tu them, notwith-
standing that no tax was imposed upon the Inhabi-
tants of the said District for that ycar. Presented,
52. Referred to the Select Committee upon Bathurst
District School Moneys Bill, 93.

329. - BATHURST MUNICIPAL COUNCIL, praying that a Pro-
fessor may be appointed in the University of King's
College, qualified to give instruction in Agriculture,
Agricultural Chemistry, and kindred Sciences. Pre-
sented, 52.

312. BEAUHARNois, L. S. Brown and others, prayinîg that
their claims on account of losses incurred dnring the
late Rebellion, may be speedily liquidated. Pre-
sented, 50.

180. BEAUPRÉ, Rev. A. Parent and othere, praying that the
Bridge over the Montmorency River, together with
the Road fron thence to the Rivière aux Chiens, may
be placed under the control of the Trustees of the
Quebec Turnpike Roads. Presented, 35.

561. BEDFoRD, Rev. W. Jones and others, praying that
Sunday Travelling upon Railways may bc prohibited.
Presented, 152.

443. BlEECH ER, J., praying for the passing of an Act, con-
ferring upon him the Patent right of a certain inven-
tion, 69.

.137. BELLEVILLE, A. G. Laurie and others, praying that the
sane rights and privileges as are enjoyed by other
Religions Denominations, nay be conferred upon
them. Presented, 30.

309. BELLEVILLE, Board of Police of, praying for the
amendment of their Act of Incorporation. Preseited,
48.

304. - BERTIE, Rev. J. Anderson and others, praying that a
portion of the Clergy Reserves may be vested in the
Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto. Pre-
sented, 47.

370. - BERTIE, WEsT, D. Elsworth and others, praying that
the Village of Port Robinson may be constituted the
District Town of the said District. Presented, 59.

272. - BEIRTRIER ACADEMY, C. Edmond and otiers, praying
for the Annual Grant of £100 to that Institution.
Presented, 44.

PET ITIONS-Contined.
283. BEVERLY, Township of, David Rintoul and others,

praying that the Endowmnent of the University of
King's College, Toronto, may not be divided amongst
the varions Religious Denominations ; and also, that
the Charter nay be altered and modified. Presented,
4-5.

454. BiscoE, J. L., praying for pecuniary aid, 71.
152. BLACK, THE HON. H., of Quebec, praying that the

Road called L'Ormiere, leading fron the Churcli of
St. Ambroise to the Toll Gate on the Road to Que-
bec, may be Macadamized by the Trustees of the
Quebec Turnpike Road. Presernted, 32.

189. BoroNL , J. Austin, Jun., and others, praying against
the passing of any Act to partition the said Town-
ship. Presented, 35. Referred to a Select Com-
inittee, 37.-Vide Connitte No. 10.

168.- BOUCIETTE, ADELAIDE, (widow of the late J. Bon-
chette,Esq.,) praying that the sum of £1000, due by the
Government of the late Province of Lower Canada,
may be granted to her. Presented, 34.

23. BOUCUETTE, R. S. M., of Montreal, praying for the
Ofce of Law Clerk to the Logislative Council.
Presented, 20.-Vide Comnitee No. 9.

254. BOUDREAU, E., (Physician,) praying to be employed
ta vaccinate the Iniabitants of the Counlty of Saguenay,
at the expense of the Province. Presented, 42.

324. BouLToN, D. E., and others, praying to be :Incor-
porated as a Joint Stock Company, for the purpose of
constructing a Turnîpike Road from Cobourg to Port
Hope. Presented, 51.

322. Bow1E, G., and others, praying for the repeal of a
certain law, by which they are made responsible for
the stability of all Buildings erected by them in Lower
Canada, for the teri of ten years. Presented, 51.

565. - - BRANTFORD, J. Winterbotham and others, praying
that the Endowment of the University of King's
College, Toronto, may not be divided amongst varions
Denominations of Christians, but that the Charter may
be altered and modified. Presented, 152.

564. BRANTFORD, J. Winterbothan and others, of the
Baptist Congregation, praying that the Clergy Re-
serves may be sold, and the proceeds applied ta the
purposes of Education. Presented, 152.

579. -- BREWER, CHARLOTTE, (widow of the late J. Brewer,)
praying that the Legislative Council will concur in any
measures which may be proposed for lier relief, by the
other branches of the Legislature. Presented, 170.

416. BiocK, ,H. Shaw and others, of the Township of,
praying for the construction of a Road from Windsor
Bay, on Lake Ontario, te Sturgeon Bay, by the
Narrows of Lake Simcoe. Presented, 65.

457. - - BRocK, E. Nellis and others, praying that the Regis-
try Office may be removed fron Ingersolville to
Woodstock, and that suitable buildings may be pro-
vided by the said District, for such Registry Office,
prior to its removal. Presented, 73.

30. BRoCKVILLE, D. B. O. Ford and others, praying for
the passing of an Act, ta vest in the Trustees of the
District School, and their Successors, a certain lot of
land in the said Town, for the uses of a School for
the eduction of Children. Presented, 20.

261. -- BROCKVILLE, Rev. E. Denroche and others, praying
that a portion of the Clergy Reserves may be vested
in the Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto.
Presented, 43.

835.
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PETITIONS-Continued.
335. BaOccImLE, G. Crawford, in behalf of the Inhabi-

tants of, praying for an alteration in the mode of
Assessing Property. Presented, 52.

528. BitocKviLLr, Paul Gfassford and others, praying that
the Bill for Assessing the Property in the said Town
may not be passed into a Law. Presented, 96.

482. BRiE, B. H. Shepherd and others, praying that the
Lands called Clergy Reserves may be sold. Pre-
sented, 76.

484. BRoME, J. Millar and others, praying that all De-
nominations of Christians may have an equal share in
the Administration of the Affairs of Kings College,
Toronto, and M'Gill College, Montreal. Presented,
76.

193. -- BnoNT. HAnnoîn CoMPANy, praying for the re-
newal of their Charter. Presented, 35.

12. BRouGiToN, Tring, and other Townships in the
County of Megantic, W. Hall and others, praying for
a grant to open a Rond from Tring to Leeds, afore-
said. Prosented, 15.

500. -- -BURFoRD, &c., J. Heywood and others, praying that a
portion of the Clergy Reserves nay be vested in the
Church Society of the Diocese of Torouito. Pré-
sented, 80.

102. -- BUIminAaE, REv. R. R., of Quebec, praying that lie
miglit be indemnified on account of losses sustained by
him, from having purchased certain buildings for a
Public Grammar School. Presented, 27.

11. -...- BuRnouos & HUoT, Prothonotary for the Court of
King's Bonch, District of Quebec, praying for au-
thority to obtain copies of certain Registers, which
have become injured from age. Presented, 15.

554. BaRY, Rev. W. King and others, praying that a
clause may be inserted in all Railway Bills, to prevent
the said Railways from carrying either passengers or

.gooda on the Lord's day. Presented, 135.

644. BYTowVN, N. Sparks and others, praying for relief, in
consequence of certain proceedings being had against
them, by the Ordnance Department. Presented,
115. Read, 115.

534. CAISTOR, GANxsaonovan, AND Gniusur, A. Mac-
Intyre and other, praying against the removal of the
site of the Niagara District Town. Presented, 105.

560. CAMERoN, D., praying for compensation for injuries
and losses sustained by him while con6ned as a pri-
soner in the year 1837, upon the charge of High
Trenson. Presented, 152.

92. CANADA, UPrnx, D. MacDougall and others, praying
for the passing of an Act to extend the period for
completing the Niagara and Detroit Rivers Railroad.
Presonted, 27.

93. CANADA UPrrn, L. Bell and others, praying for the
passing of an Act ta extend the period for completing
the Niagara and Detroit Rivera Railroad. Present-
cd, 27.

94. CANADA, UPPRr, T. M'Crae and others, praying for
the passing of an Act to extend the period for com-
pleting the Niagara and Detroit Rivera Railroad.
Presented, 27.

95. - CANADA, UPpEn, W. Kingsamill and others, praying
for the passing of an Act ta extend the period for
completing the Niagara and Detroit Rivera Railroad.
Presented, 27.,

PETITIONS-ContinueeL
512. CANAVA WEST, A. Campbell and others, Medlcal

Practitioners in, praying for an Act authorizing the
formation of Medical District Bards. Premented, S6.

466. CARLTON PLAGE, J. Rasamond and athers, praying
that a portion of the Clergy Reserves rnay bc vested
in the Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto.
Presented, 73.

242. - CARRUTUERS, F. P., of Toronto, praying that an Act
rnay bc passed authorizing hiro to practice as an At-
torney niK Solicitor in the Court of Qucen's Bencli
and Court of Chancery respectively, in Upper Cana-
da, 41.

350. CARTWRIGHT, MARIPOSA, &C., C. Draper and otbers,
praying that the >loin Rond leading fromn the enaid
Townships of Scugog Landing, mnay be planked or
Macadamized. Presented, 55.

72. CiiAMnLY Rivna, several Parisbes bordering on the,
G. Marchand and others, praying for compensation
for damnages incurred by the construction of the Chami-
bly Canal. Prsented, 2.

149. - CIIA3MBLY, NI. Borne and others, praying for an Act
to compel Praprietors in Lower Canada, ta I<eep in
repair at their expense in winter, Roads of eight feet
in width. Presented, 32.-( Vide comzmillee iyo. 15.)

185. -CHIIMBLY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, praying for
amendments te the Act for the encouragement of' Agri-
culture. Presented, 35.

31. -CHAMP'LAIN AND ST. LAwRE.NCs RAiLROAD COni-
PANY, praying for an amenaiment ta their Act of In-
corporation. Prosented, 22.

71. -CHAMPLAIN, County of, A. Boucliet andoabers, pray-
ing for the repeal of the Acts relative -tu, linter
Veliicles. Preseîîted, 25.-( VideCommitee No. 15.)

262. -CHAMPLAIN, the County of, D. Trudei and othiers,
praying tlîat a new Bridge mnay be erected over the
'River Champlain. Presented, 43.

57. - CILARLESToN AcADEmy« .TRusTYcs, praying for pu-
cuniary aid. Presented, 23.

358. -CUATUAM, R. Mercer and otiiers, praying for the
construction of té Plank Road from Queenstoit in the
Niagara District, ita Windsor la the Western District.
Presented, 67. 5ead, 57.

414. - CwxcuÂcousY, D. Coutta and others, praying that the,
endowmcnt of the University of King's College, To-
ronta, niay nat bu divided amongst various denomi-
nations of Christians, but that the Càiarter niay be al-
tered and amodifiedl. Prcsented, 64.

442. CHippAwAy Rev. W. Fleming and othera, praying
that a portion of the Clergy Reserves imay be vested
in the Charcli Society af the t?îocese of Toronto.
Presonted, 69.

366. - CLARENCVIL E AcAD y, M. Townsend and others
Directors o, praying for pecuniary Aid, in support of
the atd Institution. Priented, 7. '

413. - CLAENCEVILLE, M. Townsond and others, praying
fur the amendaient of the Seool Act. 4 resented, 64.

365. - CLARRIS AND MIANVERS, J. Gibson and alliera, pray-
ing fur the construction of a Road trough the said
Townships, ta a 'slipping part on, Lake 'Ontario.
Presentcd, 57.

C Asno0 R, J., of MonTreal, praying for compensation
for lades sustainedby him durîng the late War with
the United States. Presented, 38.
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24. ConouRo, Rev. A. N. Bethune and others, praying

that a portion of the Clergy Reserves may be vested in
the Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto. Pre-
sented, 20.

114. ConoURo, J. L. Héon and others, praying for indem-

nity on account of loss arising out of the construction
of the Arthabaska Road. Presented, 29.

115. CoBoURo, H. Ruttan and others, praying to be incor-
porated for the purpose of constructing a Railroad
from Cobourg to Kingston. Presented, 29.

201. - ConoUnG, Board of Police, praying for the amend-
ment of their Act of Incorporation. Presented, 38.

310. - COLnoRNE, Rev. H. Harding and others, praying that
a portion of the Clergy Reserves may be vested in
the Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto. Pre-
sented, 49.

305. COLCHESTER, Rev. T. G. Elliot and others, praying
that a portion of the Clergy Reserves inay be vested
in the Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto.
Presented, 47.

385. CowrToN, J. Smith and others, praying for pecuniary
aid to construct a Road from the Province Lino at
Hereford, to the said Township of Compton. Pre-
sented, 60.

63. CORNWALL, A. MacLean and others, praying for the
amendment of the Act incorporating the said Town.
Presented, 24.

64. CORNWALL BOARD or POLICE, praying for the amend- 1
ment of the Act incorporating the said Town. Pre-
sented, 24.

97. CORNWALL, Rev. H. Patton and others, praying that

a portion of the Clergy Reserves may be vested in
the Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto. Pre-
sented, 27.

â37. CRAMNIr, J. M., on behalf of the Canada Baptist Union,
praying that the endowment of the University of
King's College may not be divided amongst the vari-
ous, religious denominations, but that the Charter may
be amended. Presented, 52.

338. - CRAMP, J. M., on behalf of the Canada Baptist Union,
praying against the passing of any Act, having for its
object, the partition of the Clergy Reserve Lands,
amongst the various religious denominations. Pre-
sented, 52.

339. CRAINMe, J. M., on behalf of the Canada Baptist Union,
praying that no appropriation may be made from the
Public Revenue, for the support of any Theological
School or College. Presented, 52.

547. CRooKs, THE HONBLE. J., praying to b indemnified for
the capture of his Schooner Lord Nelson, by the au-
thorities of the United States, during a poriod wben
that Country was at peace with Great Britain. Pre-
sented, 119. Read and referred to a Select Com-

irmittee, 119.

340. DALTIousJE, Electors and inhabitants of Bytown, in

the District of, praying that the said Town may net
be incorporated. Presented, 53.

545. DALUOUSTE, R. Lyon and others, praying that the
Grant for the improvement of the Mississippi, may
not be appropriated te other purposes,.and that the
work may be commenced as soon as the state of the
River will permit. Presented, 116.

PET IT IONS-Continued.
361. DARLINoTON AND CLARKE, F. CQbit and others, pray-

ing that a portion of the Clergy Reserves may be
vested in the Church Society of the Diocese of To-
ronto. Presented, 57.

461. DAWN, &c., ROv. .1. Gunne and ethers, praying that
a portion of the Clergy Reserves may be vested in
the Church Society of the Dioceso of Toronto. Pre-
sented, 73.

47. DEciÈNE, J. Bte. Miville, of St. Henry, praying to
be indemnified for the loss of his Schooner when in
the service of Government, in the year 1816. Pre-
sented, 22.

463. DELAWARE AND CARRADOC, Rev. R. Flood and
others, praying that a portion of the Clergy Reserves
înay ho vested iii the Chiurch Society of the Diocoso
of Toronto. Presonted, 73.

96. DEMPSEY, J. W., of Toronto, prnying for an Act to
nthorize the Courts ef Queen's Bencb and Chancery
respcctively, to admit hMm te practice therein, as ail
Attorney and Solicitor thoreof. Prosented, 27.

453. DEiSADi, &c., J. frowitt and othors, of the Town-
ship of, praying that a Road inay ho made througb
the said Townships, to Port Burwell, and aIso that
the Townshiip of Birigliam niay ho annexed te the
District of Brock. Prescnted, 71.

17. -DESBAHATs, EDWARD, Advocate, of Quebec, praying
for the Offce of Law Clerk te the Legislativo Count-
cil. Presonted, M5-( l'ide Corndtee No. 9.)

264. - ORCIIESTER, W. Dawson and others, praying for a'
grant of £525 te enable theni te imipreve the main
Rond from Point Levi te Kennebec, in the State of
Maine. Prcsentod, 43.

406. -DORCHIESTER, County Of, J. B. Cou1illard and others,
praying that the said Cennty may ho divided for pur-
poses of Registration into twe Counties. Presented,
63.

200. DR"aiMoND, W. Robins and others, praying for a
grant of money for the purposo of niakirig a Rond
hetween Stanfold and Granthan, and for constructing
a Bridge ever the River St. Francis. 1resented, 88.

205. DumRiEs, Township of, R. Christie and others, pray-
ing that i endowment of the University of Kings
College, Toronto, niay net ho divided amongst vari-
ons denominatiens of Christians, but that the Charter
ofay onltered and modified. Presented, 38.

303. - DuFRiES, J. K. Andrews and others, of the Town-
ship of, praying that a new linof Road through the
seventh and eighth Concessions f the said Town-
thip may ho established, and that the former Road
allowance may boc grantod te the sid J. K. Andrews,
as compensation for the land appropriated for the nw
Rond. Presented, 47.

499. - DUMRIEs, &C., J. Hamlton and others, praying that
the Dundas and Waterloo Rond înay be comploted,
and that a further sum may ho expended on the next
direct lino of Road from Gat te the Eastern Beoun.
dary f th Huron Tract. Presontd, 80.

237. - DuNc,%N, W., of the Coteau du Lac, praying te be
enabled te collect a certain su. Conilaney duo te hm
for th building cf a Bridge across River DeLisle,
in the County cf Vaudron l. Presented, 41.

601. - DuNDA, H. M'Cargar and others, praying that th
Clergy Roserves may ho sold in conformity with tho
Imprial Statute. Presented, 81.
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392. Du.%AM, Trustees of the High School of, praying for

pecuniary aid. Presented, 62.
459. DUNnAm, M. Lang and others, praying that the Lands

called Clergy Reserves may be sold. Presented, 73.
460. DUNHA, M. Lang and others, praying that ail deno-

minations of Christians may have an equal share in
the administration of the affairs of King's College,
Toronto, and M'Gill College, Montreal. Presented,
73.

558. DuN AND DUNNVILLE, Rey. A. Townley and others,
praying that a portion cf the Clergy Reserves may
be vested in the Church Society of the Diocese of
Toronto. Presonted, 148.

478. DURAND, G., of Port Sarnia, praying that the Bill
granting a certain aullowance for Road, to Il. E. Vidal,
may not be passed into a Lav during the present Ses-
sion. Presented, 76.

4. DURnAM, KINoSEY, TINGwicK, and WARWICK, Chris-
topher Lyster and others, praying for a grant to open
a Road through Arthabaska in Kingsey, to the new
Plank Road from Montreal to Stanstead, in the Vil-
lage of Granby. Presented, 14.

28. DuvAL, L. G., of Three Rivers, praying for the Office
of Law Clerk to the Legislative Council. Presented,
20.-( Vide Committee Xo. 9.)

379. EASTERN DISTRICT, John Laing and others, praying
that the Road from the Township to the River
Nation may be inproved. Presented, 60.

60. EASTERN DIsTRIcT COUNcIL, praying that no portion
of the said Eastern Dibtrict may be anne*xed te the
District of Ottawa. Presented, 24.

59. EASTErN DISTRICT COUNCIL, praying for a Grant of
Money, to construct a Road through the Township of
Matilda to the River Nation, in the Townsbip of
Mountain. Presented, 24.

131. EATON MUNICIPAL CouNci., praying for the amend-
ment of the Municipal Couicil Act. Presented, 30.

568. EoAN, J., and others, praying that no new regulations
may be adopted or alIwed, affecting the Lumber
Trade, without mature investigation. Presented,
160.

476. ELiznETH TowN, Rev, E. Denroche and ctbers,
praying that no Bill may be passed, whose object is to
destroy the Religious character, and to invade the
Chartered rights of the University of King's College,
Presented, 74.

475. ELIZAnETIn TowN, Rev. E. Denroche and others,
praying that a portion of the Clergy Reserves may be
vested in the Church Society of the Diocese of To-
ronto. Presented, 74.

407. -- ELMSLEY, A. Pellet and others, praying that tl:o School
Act may be repealed, and that an equitable apportion-
ment may bu màde of the Funds appropriated for
Educational purposes. Presented, 64.

481. - FRNHAne, J. J. Williams and others, praying that the
Lands called Clergy Reserves may be sold. Present-
ed, 76.

483. -..... FAasniiAm, J. J. Williams and others, praying that
all denominations of Christians may have an equal
share in the administration of the affairs of King's
College, Toronto, and M'Gill College, Montreal.
Presented, 76.

187. - FELdoN, JouN, of Sherbrooke, forierly Agent for
the sale of Crown Lands, praying for compensation
for the loss of said Agency, 35.

PETITIONS-Continued.
555. - FINLAY, C. W., Contractor on the Beanharnois Ca-

nal, praying to be indemnified for losses sustained by
him in fulfilling the said contract. Presented, 140.

155. FisaEn, J. C., (L. L. D.,) President of the St.
George's Society in Quebec, praying for the passing
of an Act incorporating the said Society. Presented,
32.

584. FITzGInnoN, JAMES, Clerk, of the Legislative Council,
praying that ha may have leave of absence to the close
of the Session, and also that he may be allowed to
perform the duties of his office during the approach-
ing recess as heretofore. Presented, 204. Read,
204.

585. - FITZGinsoN, J., praying for a grant of £150 for su-
perintending the Printing of the Laws and Journalb
of the third Session of the first Provincial Parliament.
Presented, 217.

202. - FLAamrono' WEST, W. Leslie and others, praying
that the Lands called Clergy Reserves may be sold,
and the proceeds applied to the purposes of general
Education. Presented, 88.

20. - FLABtBoRo' WEST, B. Overfield and others, praying
that the endowment cf the University of King's Col-
lege, Toronto, may not be divided amongst various
denominations of Christians, but that the Charter may
be altered and modified. Presented, U8.

270.- FLAMBORO' WEST, Rev. W. M'Murray and others,
- praying that a portion of the Clergy Reserves may be

vested in the Church Society of the Diocese of To-
ronto. Preiented, 44.

346. FonSYTII, &c., J. B. Rousseau and others, praying for
aid for the improvement of the Lambton Road. Pre-
sented, 55.

321. FREDiERICKSBURon and Adolphustown, Rev. J. Dea-
con and others, praying that the School Act may be
repealed, and that the funds appropriated for Educa-
tional purposes may be equitably apportioned. Pre-
sented, 51.

266.-- GASP1 BAY, B. Coffin and others, praying for the
passing of an Act to secure the means of preserving
the legal proof of certain Baptisis and Marriages
performed before Justices of the Peace, in the said
District of Gaspé. Presented, 43.

37. GAUTHIER, A., Junr., Inspector of Anatomy, of the
City of Quebec, praying for a Salary in lieu of Fees.
Presented, 22.

825. -- GILDERSLEEvE, H., and others, praying to be incor-
porated for the purpose of constructing a Railroad
from Wolfe Island, (near Kingston,) te the City of
Toronto. Presented, 51.

107. -- GLOUCESTER, Inhabitants of the Gore of, praying
that the said Gore may be surveyed. Presented, 28.

543.-- GLOUCESTER, W. Smyth and others, praying for the
construction of a Road from Bytown to the St. Law-
rence, through the County of Dundas. Presented,
115.

367. -- GoaE DISTRICT, J., Ireland and others, praying that
the Dundas Road from the Eastern Limits of said
District, to the Tgwn of Hamilton, may be improved.
Presented, 57.

252;. GRAMAM, JoHN, Of the Township of Hull, praying
for remuneration for.his services during the late War
with the United States of America. Presented, 42.

243.
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243. GaANnAm, Rev. A. F. Atkinson and others, pray-

ing that a portion of the Clergy Reserves may be
vested in the Church Society of the Diocese of To-
ront. Presented, 41.

'316. GREEN ISLAND MUNICIPAL COUNcII, praying for the
division of the County of Rimouski. Presented, 51.

215. GRENVILLE MUNICIPAL CoUNcIL, praying for the
erection of a Bridge over the River Rouge, in the
said Township. Presented, 39.

410. - GRiMsIy, W. Nellis and others, praying that a por-
tion of the Clergy Reserves may be vested in the
Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto. Present-
ed, 64.

553. GRimsBy, P. B. Nellis and others, praying that the

site of the Niagara DIstrict Town, may be removed
to St. Catherines. Presented, 134.

490. - HAINES, THOMAs A, Jun., on behalf of the Baptist
Congregation of the Town of London, praying that
the Lands called Clergy Reserves may be sold.
Presented, 76.

441. HALDIXAND, R. H. Bruce and others, praying that
the Embankments of certain Rivulets, which inter-
sect the Road between Cayuga and Dunnville, may
be raised. Presented, 69.

306. HALE, J., and others, praying that the duty imposed
on Foreign Leather Manufactures may not be allowed.
Presented, 47.

112. - - HAmLroN, Township of, H. Rutton and others,
praying to he Incorporated under the name and style
of the Cobourg and Rice Lake Plank Road and Ferry
Company. Presented, 28.

161. HAmILTON, J., Buchanan, and others, praying to be

Incorporated as the Hamilton and Toronto Railroad
Company. Presented, 34.

177. HAMILTON, Sir A. N. MacNab and others, praying for
the amendment of the Act Incorporating the said
Town. Presented, 35.

197. HAMILTON, W. MacDougall and others, praying that
the 6th Section of the Act 4th Vict. cbap. 10, may be
amended. Presented, 36.

259. -HAMILTON and Township of BARTON, H. Smith and
others, praying that an Act may be passed, to vest in
Robert Jarvis Hamilton a certain Concession Road in
the said Township of Barton. Presented, 42.

401. rHAITON, G. S. Tiffany and others, prayirg for the
passing of an Act to Incorporate them for the pur.
pose of constructing a Railroad from Montreal to
Kingston. Presented, 63.

430. HAmrILTON, J. O. Hatt and others, praying uhat no
Bill may be passed, calculated te destroy the Religiou
character, andto invade the Chartered rights of the
University of King's College. Presented, 66.

440. HaILroN, Preuident, Directors, and Company of the
Gore Bank, praying for the repeal of the Act which
imposes a duty of one per cent on the Circulation o
the Chartered Banks. Presented, 69.

541. - HAmriToN, Board of Police of, praying that the Bil
to vest in R. J. Hamilton, a certain allowance for
Road, may not be passed into a Law. Presented
110. Referred te the Select Committee No.53,113

450. HAMILToN, D. MacNab and others, praying that th
Endowment of the University of King's College
Toronto, may not be divided amongst various De
nominations of Christians, but that the Charter may b
altered and modified. Presented, 71.

PETITIONS-Coinuet.
485. HAmILToN, H. B. Wilison and others, praying for the

repeal of the School Act. Presented, 76.
520. - HAmILToN, George S. Tiffany, Chairman of the Great

Western Railroad Company, praying tbat the Bill for
amending the Toronto and Lake Huron Railroad
Charter may not be passed without certain restrictions.
Presented, 90. Referred to the Select Committee
upon Hamilton and Toronto Railroad Bill, 94.

431. HAMLTON, J. O. Hatt and others, praying that a
portion of the Clergy Reserves may be vested in the
Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto. Pre-
sented 67.

570. HAMILTON & Low, of Hawkesbury Mills, praying
that no Bill affecting the Montreal Turnpike Trust
may be passed, without provision being made for the.
repayment of the Loans contracted under the au.
thority of the Ordinance Incorporating the said Trust,
Presented, 163. Referred to the Select Committoe
upon Bill No. 86, 164.

20. -- HAniwoo , R. W., and others, praying that certain
Bridges over the River Ottawa may be constructed
at the St. Anne's and Vaudreuil Ferries; and also,
that a Turnpike Road may be made from St. Ann's
through the centre of the Island, to the City of
Montreal, 51.

473. HATLEY, C. Hovey and others, occupiers of Clergy
Reserves in the Township of, praying that the amount
in arrear, as well as the interest on the purchase money
for the sane, may be remitted. Presented, 74.

355. -- HAWLEY, J. C, praying that the Road which has been
Surveyed from Bytown to the River St. Lawrence,
may be completed. Presented, 56.

134. HEAVENER, MARGARET, of Napierville, praying for
pecuniary relief, in consequence of her husband having
been killed while serving as a Volunteer in 1838.
Presented, 30.

214. HEMMINGPoRD, J. Scriver and oSiers, praying &but
pecuniary relief mny b. nffurded tu Maty Alleu, of
Sherrington, widow of James Allen, who was killed
ut the Battie of Odeltown, in Noveaiber, 1836.
Presented, 38.

394. - HENwooD, E., Secretary ta the Medical Board at
Toronto, praying that the said Board mnay be fur.
nished with a Copy of any Bill which niay bave à
tendcncy te affect the Intereste of the said Board,
before it i. finally enacted by thse Legiolature. Pre.
sented, 62.

167. - HOCHELAGA MUNICIPAL Couxci4 prying for the
aniendment, of the Municipal Act. Presentod, 34.

255.- HOCELAGA, H. Gilbert and otiers, praying that the
Turnpike on tbe St Mary Rond sony be remored
one mile fariber North. Presented, 42.

256. - HOCHELAGA, P. Lachépelle and others, praying tbat
f tie Manieipality may be divided into five separate

Municipalities. Presented, 42.

1 319. - HOCHELAGA MUNICIPAL COUNC1L, praying tiaI no

exclusive right of Ferry over the River St. Lawrenoe,
or Beach Lots for tb. purpose of sncb Ferry, be
granted t. the. Trestff.ees othe Longueuil aud C--bby

e Tîîrnpikeé Rond. Presented, 51.
',2. - HomE DisTnsoT CouNcit, praying for the amendaient

of tic Municipal Counicil and Sceel Ac"a ffl-
e sentedâ-14.
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PETITIONS-Continued.
364. - - Hom DIsTRIcT, T. Flsher and others, praying to be

Incorporated under the name and style of the Dundas
Street and Sixth Lino Read Company, 57.

449.. HomE DIsTRc·r, T. Helliwell and others, praying
that the Act imposing a Duty upon Spiritous
Liquors, may not be passed in its present shape.
Presented, 71.

121. - HuDoN, TE REV. H., of Montreal, praying that certain
Religions Ladies be Incorporated under the name of
I Les Re4gieues de Notre Dame de Charité du Bon
Pasteur," and that the rights vested in a certain In-
stitution by the 3rd Wili. 4, chap. 35, may be as-
sigied to tbem. Presented, 29.

36. - HuME, W. C., praying that the Windsor Bay Rond,
connecting Lakes Huron and Ontario, may be com-
pleted. Presented, 57.

56. - HUNTINoDoN, County of, L. Barbeau and others,
praying that a Turnpike Rond may be made from the
Village of Laprairie to the Province Line. Pre-
sented, 23.

456 - INGERSoLL, &c., G. Chambers, Jun., and others, praying
that a portion of the Clergy Reserves may be vested
in the Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto.
Presented, 72.

578. - IRELAND, Halifax, and Inverness, Rey. J. Anderson
and others, praying that a Clause may be inserted in
all Railway Acts, to prohibit the carriage of either
goods or passengers on the Lord's day. Presented,
170.

1.----- JoHnsrowN DISTRICT CouNcn., praying for the
amendment of the Act establishing Division Courts.
Presented, 14.

332. JoHNsTOwN, P. Adams and others, praying for the
construction of a Road from Point Cardinal, through
the Township of Edwardsburgh, to Hick's Corners in
the Township of South Gower. Presented, 52.

445.- JULTAN, R. Assistant Harbour Master of the Port
of Quebec, praying that the Quebec Trinity House
Bill may not become Law in its present form. Pro-
sented, 69.

173. - KAmounAsmA Pnisu CoUNcIL, praying for a grant
of £5000 to open a Rond from the Seigniory of Ka-
mouraska to Fish River, on the River St. John.
Presented, 34.

174. -- KaouRAsA PARIsa COUNcIL, praying for the estab-
lishment of a Sedentary Court of Justice there. Pre-
sented, 34.

334. -- KEMPTVILLE, W. H. Bottum and others, praying that
a portion of the Clergy Reserves may be vested in
the Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto. Pre-
sented, 62.

66. -- KILKENNY,. Township of, J. H. Gass and others,
praying for the opening of a Road into the sad
Township. Presented, 24.

105. - KINosToN, M. Mason and others, praying that a por-
tion of the Clergy Reserves may be vested in the
Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto. Pro-
Sonted, 27.

186. - KINosToN, President, Direetors, and Company of tho
Commercial Baik, praying for certain amendments
to their Charter. Presented, 35.

331. - KINGSTON, ReV. G. O'Kill Stuart Und others, praying
that Lot No. 24, may not be incorporated with the
Town of Kingston. Presented, 52.

PETITIONS-ContinueL
409.- KiNosToN, Very Rev. G. O'Kill Stuart and others,

praying that a portion of the Clergy Reserves may
be vested in the Church Society of the Diocese of
Toronto. Presented, 64.

516. - KINosToN, William Ramsay and others, praying that
the Clergy Reserves may be sold in conformity to
the Imperial Statute. Presented, 86.

674. KInRy, JAMEs, of Fort Erie, praying that the Bill to
regulate Ferries in Upper Canada, may not be passed
into a Law without certain amendinents. Presented,
165.

389. - LoTBitRE, J. Viller and others, praying that the
said Parish may be made the chef lieu of the County
of Lotbinière. Presented, 62.

5.- LAcHINE RoAD, E. Guy and others, praying that the
Lower Road may be included in the Montreal Turn-
pike Trust. Presented, 14.

171. - LAcuiNE, W. Hannah and others, praying that they
may be exempted from the payment of ToU. Pre-
sented, 34.

276. - LAcHiNE, &c., Jean Bte. Lacombe and others, pray-
ing for an extension of the powers to the Montreal
Turnpike Trustees, in order that they may have con-
trol over the Road leading from Lachine to the
Village of St. Anne, throngh the Village of Pointe
Claire. Presented, 44.

571. LAcniNE, Rev. W. Simpson and others, praying that
the Bill to erect a University under the name and
style of the University of Upper Canada, may be
passed into a Law. Presented, 164.

435. LALIBERT4, JEAN B., of the Parish of Lotbinière,
praying for redress in consequence of having been
superseded as an officer of Militia. Presented, 68.

18.- L'ANcIENNE LoRETTE, J. Bte. Pagé and others, pray-
ing for the amendment of the Quebec Turnpike Act.
Presented, 15.

19. - L'ANcIENNE LonRTE, J. M. Robitaille and others,
praying for the repeal of the Ordinances respecting
Winter Vehicles in the. Districts of Quebec and
Gaspé. Presented, 15.-(Vide Commiuee No. 15.)

573.- LAPRAIRIE, Rev. J. Davidson and others, praying that
the Bill to erect a University under the name and
style of the University of Upper Canada, may be
passed into a Law. Presented, 164.

20. - LARocuE, F., late Clerk of the Division Court of the
Parish of St. Augustin, praying for indemnification.
Presented, 15.

16. - LAROCELLE, Simeon, of the Parish of St. Anselme,
praying for a grant te improve the models of a Storm-
ing Battery of bis own invention. Presented, 15.

263.- LASsIsERAiYE, C. W., praying for £200 by way of
indemnity, for bis services as a Schoolmaster. Pre-
sented, 43.

275.- L'AssOMPTIoN CoLLacE, Corporation of, praying for
pecuniary nid. Presented, 44.

228. - LauzoN, the Fief and Seigniory of, E. Dalaire and
others, praying for the abolition of certain rights re-
served in their Titl. Deeds off Concession. Pre.
sented, 41.

29. - LEsLIE, A., of the District of Bathurst, praying for
the passing of an Act to indemnify him for having
-voted at the last general election, in Ignorance of the
Law. Presented, 20.

81. - L'IszT, County of, A. G. Couillard and others,
praying for an Act for the preservation of Wild Fowl,
in that vicinity. Presented, 26.

317.
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317. L'IsLET, Rev. F. X. Delage, (Coré,) praying for
liberty te carry on a trade in timber, on the Batiks of
the Saguenay and its tributaries, 51.

249. LONDON, H. Burvell and others, prayring that Build-
ing Societies may be established thronghout the Pro-
vince. Presented, 42.

536. LoNDoN DISTRICT, W. Hilles and others, praying
that Henry Allen, Esquire, may be removed from his
respective offices of Judge of the 'District and Division
Courts, and Chairman of the Quarter Sessions. Pre-
sented, 105.

505 Lo,,NoN, Districtof, L. Lauraon and others, praying
that W. Allen, Esquire, muy be removed fron his
respective offices of Judge of the London Division
Court, and Chairman of the Quarter Sessions. Pre-
sented, 83.

580. LONDON, Rev. C. C. Brougli and others, praying that
a portion of the Clergy Reserves may be vested in
the Church Society of .he Diocese of Toronto. Pre-
sented, 176.

150. LoNo POINT, Parish of, J. Dillon and others, praying
that the present Trustees of the Montreal Turnpike
Roads may be renoved from their Office. Present-
ed, 32.

110. LoNoUEUIL AND CHAMBLY TURNPIKE RoAD Tus-
TEES, praying for an exclusive privilege of plying
Steam Ferry Boats over the River St. Lawrence,
and for an amendment of the Provincial Ordinance
4th Victoriî, cap. 16, and of the Provincial Statute
8th Victoria, cap. 17. Presented, 28.

523. LoNoUEUIL, L. Armand, dit Flamme, praying for a
pension as the widow of a Militiaman, whuo died in
consequence of a bayonet wound received during the
late War with the United States. Presented, 91.

48. LOT3INIÈ RE, County of, Rev. J. B. Potvin and others,
praying for a grant of money to repair two Bridges
in the Parish of Ste. Croix. Presented, 23.

487. LoUTIT, Rev. G. M. Armstrong and others, praying
that a portion of the Clergy Roserves may be vested
in the Church Society in the Diocese of Torouto.
Presented, 76.

538. LOWER CANADA, Roman Catholic Archbishop and
Bishops of, praying that the proceeds of the sale of
Jesuits Estates may ho exclusively applied to the
Menbers of the Roman Catholic Church. Present-
ed, 109.

144. - MacARA, JonN, of Toronto, praying for the passing
of an Act to authorize the Courts of Queen's Bench
and Chancery to admit him to practice as an Attorney
and Solicitor therein, respectively. Presented, 32.

58. - MAcDEiRiiED, D., of Glengarry, praying that certain
arrears of Pension may be granted to him. Presented,
24.

2 7 MACKENZIE, M., of Quebec, praying for Indemnifica-
tion for the loss of his House, which was destroyed by
order of the Authorities, for the purpose of arresting
the progress of the late Fire at Quebec. Presented,
43.

550. MAcNAB AND HORTON, J. Morris and others, praying
that the Bill introduced during the hast Session, on the
subject of the University of King's College, may be
passed into a Law. Presented, 128.

53. MAODELEINE ISLANDs, A. A. Bélanger and others,pray-
ing that they may not Le annexed te the Province of
the Island of Prince Edward. Presented, 23. Read

PETIT IONS-Coninued.
and referred te a Select Committee, 23.-Vide Cam-
mittee o. 8.

384. -MALAninE, Bon y, G. T., in behaif of a Public Meet-
ing of the Inhabitants of, praying for a Grant of
Money to complete Port Burwcll Harbour. Pre-
sented, 60.

40S. MAriKUrAà AND VAuOEIA,ý, J. Armstrong and abiers,
praying that a portion of the Clergy Reserves inay Le
vested in the Church Society of the Diocese of To-
ronto. Presented, 63.

428. -MARRUÂM, J. M. Sanders and others, of the Town-
shîip of, praying that the Lands called Clergy Re-
serves nxay be sold, and the proceeds applied to the
purposes of Eduscation. Prcsented, 66.

273. - ÂK%~oJ. MNorrison and others, praying for an
nid o? £300, te* enable them to open a Road frein
Lake Maskinongi to the St. Lawrence. Presented,
44.

230. - GuLCoLLEoGE, the Montreal Medical Faculty of,
praying for pecuniary nid. Presented, 41.

22. MEREDiTIt, E. A., of Montreal, praying for the Office
of Law Clerk to the Legisative Council. Presented,
16.-Vide Co m ittce No. 9.

A101. -AHTIS , PACHOT,ANnD MATAE, Seignioris o, C.
Campbel and otntrs, praying for the openirg of a
Mad fron the Seigiory cf Metis to that of Matane.
Presented 27.

477. - MIDLAD DISTRICT, T. Morton and ohena, praying
tu ve eard against the Bie for imposing a Dnty o-,
Spirits antfictured in this Province. Pr6se3.ed,
76.

326. - MIDLAD DISTRICT, President, &c, of the Com-
sercial ank o? the, praying that the Actiposing a

Tnac upon the Circulating Paper of the Blanks in this
Province, may e repealed, or that the amouit of
Taxation be reduced te more reasonable limits. Pre-
sented, 51. R6ad, 52.

382. - MINAULT, REV. P., (Founder and Superior of the
College £f Ceambly,) praying foo an additional aid.

e LPresented,.
108. -Missisquoi, J. J. Higgins and others, praying thxat a

Duty rnay he imposed upon Axes, whcn imported into
tMis Province fro the Unired Sates of Aierica.
Prasented, 28.

452. - MoRi, W. Tremain and others, praying forat an Ac
miay e passed, compeling wners or occupiers of
Mib Daes on the said River, te erect Aproni t their
respective Dams, of a certain description and dimen-
sion. Presented, 71.

27. - MoIA U sT, E T. L., o Quebec, praying for the
Office of Law Clerk to the Legiative Counci .
Presented 20P-Vide Co &.mioe No. 9.

138. - MOTREAL, Chie Justice of, athd eters, praying ibat
provision may be pade for the payent of a e Tra-
velling Expenses of the Judges in Lewer Canada.
Presented, 31.

67. - MONTREAL, (St. George's Chapel,) H. H. W itney,
praying that o portion o? ale Clergy Re@erves May be
vcstcd in the Clxurch Society of the Diccese of Que-
bec. Prested, 24.

35. - MIONREA, District of, J. E. Mils and other , pray-
itg fr an Act te Incorporate a Company to costruct
a Railway between Montreal and Botton the Unied.
States. Presented, 22.

MoIR, W Treainand thes, payig tht a Ac
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33. - MONTREAL GENERL HOSPITAL, praying for pecu-

niary aid. Presented, 22.
32. - MsONTREAu, J. Ferrier and aers, praying for an Act

of Incorporation, authorizing them to construct a
Railroad fron Montreal te Lachine. Presented, 22.

142.- MoNTnEAr. ROMAN CATruotc LADIEs ORPIAXN
AsYLuri, praying for a grant of money. Presented,
32,

143. MoNritEAa T. Molson and others, praying that they
may be incorporated for the purpose of suîpplying the
said City vith Gas. Presented, 32.

146..- MONTREAL PaOTESTA\T ORPIrAN ASYLNt, praying
for pecnniary nid. Presented, 32.

148. - MONTREAL ST. PATRICK's SocIETY, F. Hincks and
others, praying for an Act to incorporate the St. Pa-
trick's Society. Presented, 32.

147. -- MONTREAL, P. Cadieux and others, praying to be in-
corporated as Bankers. Presented, 32.

153. MONTREAu Lord Bishop of, praying that a portion of
the Clergy Reserires may be vested in the Church
Society of the Diocese of Quebec. Presented, 32.

160. MONTREAL LADIEs BENEVOLENT SOCIETY, praying
for pecuniary aid. Presented, 34.

170. MONTnEAL, Honble. P. M'Gill and others, praying
for an Act of In'icorporation, for the purpose of work-
ing Mines of Copper and other Ores which are known
te exist on the shores of Lake Superior. Presented,
34.

216. - MONTREAL GENERAL HOSPITAL, Nuns of the, pray-
ing for additional powers in respect of the sale and
purchase of Real Property. Presented, 39.

235. MONTREAL, E. M'Nauîghton and others, praying that
a Rond nay be opened and Macadamized from St.
Ann's, across the interior of the Island of Montreal,
te the Cote St. Antoine Rond, near the City of Mon-
treal. Presonted, 41.

239. MONTREAL, Rev. H. Wilkes and others, praying that
the Clergy Reserves miay be sold in conformity with
the Provisions of the Imperial Act. Prosented, 41.

282. - MoNTmuiAt, N. B. Desmartean and others, of the
County of, praying for an aiteration in the mode of?
charging at the Toll-gates. Presented, 45.

290. - MONTREAL, E. P. Wilgress and others, praying that
the Commoa School Act may be amended. Pre-
sented, 45.

291. MONTREAL, J. M'Gill Des Rivières and others, pray-
ing that the Municipal Elections in and for the said
City, may bu conducted by Ballot. Presented, 45.
Road, 45.

307. fMONTREAL, G. H. Ryland and others, praying that
they may b more amply compensated for discharging
the duties of tieir respective Offices, Presented, 48.

318. - MONTREAL, J. B. Beandry and others, praying that no
further, or more extensive powers may be given te
the Trustees of the Cihamhly Turopike Rond, in re-
lation.to the Ferry bet ween Longueuil and Montreal.
Presented, 51.

348. - MONTREAL SCuOOL OF MEDICINE AND SURERY,
prnying that tbey may be allowed to participate in the
Bounty of the Legislature, equally with the Medical
Faeulty of M'Gill Colege. Preseîited, 55.

387. - MoNTREAL, Municipal Council of, praying for the
passing of an Act to remove certain doubts existing
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as te the legality of certain proceedings la the said
Council. Presented, 61.

411. - MONTREAL, N. B. Doucet and another, praying that
the Bill for regulating the farmalities of Noarial
Deeds, rnay net be passed into a Law. Pregented, 64.

479. - MONTREAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, praying that
the trne liniîcd by the Act for rnaking certain pay-
monts frein the Funds of the Society may Le extended.
Prcsented, 76.

503. - MeNTnsA4 G. L. Ferry and ailers, praying that the
Road betwecn the Roads Ieading frein Nfo'ntreni te
Laclîapolle's Bridge, and te Uie Sauit an Recallet, may
Le Macadnmized. Presonted,-81.

504. MONTREAL T. Seed and ethers, praing for the re-
peai af the Act imposing a duty on wlieat when im-
perted juto this Province, frein tLe United States cf
Anierica. Prcsentcd, 83.

529. - MoNtEA, Roy. Jno. BeiLune and ailers, praying
that a clause Mîay Le iîîtrodnced into ail Railway Buis
te prevent the carrying goods and passengers on the
Lerd's-day. Presented, 99.

566. - MoxTltEI., Roe. R. »Gill and alLers, praying that
the Bill te erect a University by the naine of the Uni.
versity cf Upper Canada, rnny be passed it n Law.
Presented, 160.

559. - MexTA, PIîESIIYTrIAN LA? ASSOCIATIoN, T.
Wilson anid ethers, praying iliat the Bili te erect a
Ulniversity under tbo naine and style af tic University
of Upper Canada, xnay bc passed it a Law. Pre-
sented, 152.

172. -NADrIAu, F., cf Qucbec, praying for, aid te enablo Lias
te bring int notice bis invention of a Field I3attcry.
Presented, 84.

68.- NIAGARIA DISTRICT CouNCIL, praying for the repeal
of 8th Victoria, chap. 26. Presented, 25.

69. DISTRICT CeuNcîL, praying that the Ma.
cadaniized Rond frein Qucenston to Grimsby mny Le
centinuedl through the Village cf Jordan, in tic Town-
ship af Louth. Presented, 25.

111. - NIiAO A, FaTls Rf, S. D Veaux and others, praying
fer nu Act cf Incorporation te rec a Suspensian
Bridge noresa te Niagar River. Presented, 28.

222. - NIAGARA DISTRICT COUNCIL, prying that the Statute
wetli prescribes the for s of eciyayrs Bonds ay be
amended. Presented, 40.

223. - NIAGARA DISTRICT CociL, prying for o p e passing
of an Act, reeniring Temperanco uses te Le for-
nislied eith suitabie accommodation fur Travellers.
Presented, 40.

224. - NIAARA DISTRICT Co ceL, praying t fao the rStale
59 Gc. IPe., c. v., 8My b ameided. Presented,
40.

225. - NTREA DISTRICT, Charles Rih ardson and oth ers,
prAying that the Ningara and Ton Mile Creek Plank
Rond Corapanyes Chl'rter Mnay Le amended. Pre-
sented, 40.

247. -NTAnREA DIsTRIcT CouNci prnying tui the Sa.
thle 8 Vie., c. 20, Uay be s aeded ao th enablo
vei t close up certain Road Allaances in Le

ownstip cf Granehd,. Presented, 42.
248. - NilonA DinTICT CONCIL, praying hat ie 5t a

Section cf 8 ViC , cap. 20, May bno repaled. Pre.
sented, 42.

296.
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296. - NiAGAnA, &c., G. Ball and others, praying that the

Petition of sundry Inhabitants of Jordan may not be
entertained, and tha.t the Rond from Queenston ta
Grimsby may not be divertei from the Line now
Surveyed, in order ta its passing through the said
Village. Presented, 47.

297. NIAcARxA DISTICT, J. Kirby and others, praying that
the Village of Port Robinson may be constituted the
District Town of the said District. Presented, 47.

298. - NixGÂRA DISTRICT, J. Graybie and others, praying
that tLe Village of Port Robinson may be constituted1
the District Town of the said District. Presented,
47.

299. NIAGAnA DIsTRIcT, O. Buckner and others, praying
that the Village of Port Robinson nay be constituted
the District Town of the said District. Presented,
4~7.

300. NIAGARA DISTRICT, J. Weayer and others, praying
that the Village of Port Robinson may be constituted
the District Town of the said District, Presented,
47.

301. NIAGARA DISTRICT, S. Berdrau and others, praying,
that the District Town may be renoved ta a more
central tnuation. Presented, 47.

302. NIAGARA DISTRicT, T. O. Parry and others, praying
that the District Town may be removed ta a more
central situation. Presented, 47.

369. - NIAGARA DISTRICT, J. Lemon and others, praying that
the Village of Port Robinson nay be constituted the
District Town of the said District. Presented, 59.

371. NIAGARA DIsTRIcT, A. Thompson and others, praying
that the District Town may be renoved ta a more
central situation. Presented, 59.

372. -- NiAAA DiSTRICT, R. Hobson and others, praying

that the District Town may be reioved ta a more
central situation. Presented, 59.

408, - NIAGARA, Rev. Thomas Creen and others, prayingl
that a portion of the Clergy Reserves may be vested
in the Church Society of the Diccese of Toronto.
Presented, 64.

437. - - NIAGAnA DISTRICT, W. Chalmers and others, praying
that the District Town may be renoved ta the Village
of Port Robinson. Presented, 68.

438. -- NIAGARA DISTnICT, J. Blott and others, praying that
the District Town may be removed. Presented, 68.

439. NIAGARA DISTRICT COUNCIL, praying for the adoption

of a more equitable mode of Assessment. Presented,
68.

519, NIAGARA, Board of Police of, praying against the
passing of the Bill for removing the site of the Dis-
trict Town, for the District of Niagara, ta the Village
of Port Robinson. Presented, 90.

539. NIAGARA DISTRICT, R. Kilborne and others, praying
against the renioval of the site of the District Town
of the said District. Presented, 110.

576. NIAOARA DISTRICT CouNci, praying for the altera-
lion of the place of the sittings of the said Council.
Presented, 169.

577. . NIAGARA DISTRICT CouNciL, praying that the site of
the District Town of the said District may be re-
moved ta a more central situation. Presented, 169.

581. ...- NianARA DISTRICT CouNciL, praying against the
elteration of the Common School Law, in any other
respect than the time for the employment of Aliens as
'feaehers nay be extended. Presented, 176.

PETITIONS-Contined.
582. - NIAGAA DISTRICT CocNeît, praying that the Reve-

nue arising from the sale of Wild Lands, may be ap-
propriated towards the maintenance of Common
Schools, and any Literary Institutions that may be
suggested by the Legislature. Presented, 176.

583. NixAARA DISTRICT CouNcî, prayingthat the Petition
of Gilbert M'Micking, Esq., for remuneration on ac-
count of losses sustained by him, may be favourably
entertained. Presented, 192.

198. NRWCASTLE, District of, H. Ruttan and others, pray.
ing that the project of a continuous line of Railroad
from Montreal Westward, may be sanctioned. Pre-
sented, 36.

488. NEwIUAnKET, George S. Cotter and otiers, praying
that a portion of the Clergy Reserves may be vested
in the Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto.
Presented, 76.

43. NiCOLET CoRPoRATIoN, praying that the Act of the

8 Victoria, chap. XL. may be revised. Presented,
n .

44. NIcOLET CORPORATION, praying for the establishment
- of Courts of Justice on the South side of the River

St. Lawrence. Presented, 22.
292. NICOLET, L. M. Cressé, (Notary Public,) praying for Î

an Act to enable hin to ispose of bis Archives ta
another Notary, on le ..sng this Province. Pre-
sented, 46.

136. ORILLIA, Rev. J. MCIntyre and others, praying that
a portion of the Clergy Rkeserves may be vested in the
Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto. Pre-
sented, 30.

314.--- OSNAnRUCK, A. U. Rainsford and others, praying that
a portion of the Clergy Reserves inay be vested in
the Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto. Pre-
sented, 51.

113. OTTAwA, County of, J. Egan and others, praying that
the said County may be delared a separate District.
Presented, 28. Rend, 28.

120. OTTA A, County Of, J. Blackburn and others, praying
for the construction of a Plank Rond fron the Union
Suspension Bridge to Aylmer. Presented, 29.

279. OTrrAwA, Baptist Association of the District of, pray.
ing that ail Denominations of Christians may be
allowed ta participate equnlly in the benefit of the
University of King's College, Toronto. Preseated,
45.

280. OTTAWA,- Baptist Association of the District of, pray-
ing that the Clergy Reserves may be sold in confor-
mity with the Imperial Act. Presented, 45.

432. OTTAWA, R. Austin and others, of the County cf,
praying for pecuniary aid, ta be expended towards
improving the Roads and Banks of the River Gate-
neau. Presented, 67.

470. OxFonD, &c., J. Leeming and others, praying that the
Clergy Reserves may be sold in conformity with the
provisions of the Imperial Act. Presented, 74.

548. OxFonRD, H. Burritt and others, praying for the
adoption of a particular route in forming the Read
from the Ottawa River at Bytown, and the River St.
Lawrence. Presented, 119.

336. PARis, J. Evans and others, praying that the Endow-
ment of theI University of King's College may not be

divided
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divided amongst the varions Religious Denominations,
but that the Charter may be amended. Presented,
52.

265.- PEuc2, (County of Gaspé,) L. Winter and others,
praying for the passing of an Act to secure the means
of preserving the legal proof of certain Baptisms and
Marriages performed before Justices of the Peace, in
the said District of Gaspé. Presented, 43.

556. PETITCLAia, C., (a Clerk il the Adjutant General's
Office,) praying for an increase of Salary. Presented,
143.

511. - PRILLIPS, REv. Tnoxas, praying that a retiring Pen-
sion may be granted. te him, as late Chaplain to the
Legislative Council of the former Province. Pre-
sented, 86.

492.- PICKEiINo, C. Matthews and others, praying that the
Endowment of the University of King's College,
Toronto, nay not be divided amongst varions De-
nominations of Christians, but that the Charter may
be altered and amended. Presented, 76.

493. - PICKEniNo, C. Matthews and others, praying that the
Lands called Cldrgy Reserves may b. sold, and the
proceeds applied to ti purposes of Education. Pre-
sented, 76.

295. -. PLOYAnT, J. L., of the Township of Durban, praying
to be indemni6ed for loss sustained through the
neglect of the Clerlc of a District Court. Presented,
46.

.51. POINTE LEvi, C. Robertson and others, praying for
the repeal of the Ordinances relating to Winter
Vehicles. Presented, 23.-Vide Committee No. 15.

269. POnT BURWELL, Rev. T. B. Reade and others, pray-
ing that a portion of the Clergy Reserves May b.
vested in the Church Society of the Diocese of To-
ronto. Presented, 44.

l'09. PonT HoPE, J. Short and others, praying that a por-
tion of the Clergy Reserves may be vested in the
Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto. Pre-
sented, 28.

151. PonT SARNIA, S. HitcIcock and othere, praying that
the Petition of R. E. Vidal, requiring to be allowed
to close one of two Ronds which intersect bis Pro-
perty in the said Village, may not bc entertained.
Presented, 32.

472. POTTON, O. Dorin and others, praying for a pecuniary
grant, to enable them to construct a Road frou Sutton
Lino to Magog Lake. Presented, 74.

347.- POwELL, G. W., and othtrs, of the Christian Univer-
galistAssociation, praying that the right and privileges
conferred upon the Unitarians of Montreal, May be
bestowed upon them. Presented, 55.

178. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCE IN CANADA, the Synod of
the, praying that the Charter of King's College, To-
ronto; may be amended. Presented, 35.

468. PnICE, W., praying against the passing of an Act,
giving te certain persons an exclusive right as Pilots,
for the River Saguenay. Presented, 74.' Read, 74.

535.- QuEBEC, G. O'Kill Stuart and others, praying that
the Legislature of this Province will co-operate with
the LegislatureSof Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
in procuring the construction of a Ralroaè from
Halifax te Quebec. Presented, 105.

PETITIONS-Continued.
532. - QuEBEC, W. Sheppard and others, praying for au-

thority te borrow a certain Sum of Money, to Mac-
adamise various Roade in the neighbourbood of
Quebec, 101.

527. - Q uBEc, J. Hamel and others, praying for a Loan at
3 per cent, to enable them to build certain Houses
destroyed by the Fires of May and June, 1845.
Presented, 96.

508. QuEEC, A. Campbell and others, praying that the
Representation and Assessment of the said City niay
be equalized. 'Presented,83. Referred to the Select
Committee upon Bill No. 63, 118.

497.- QuzC, A. Campbell and others, praying for the
Improvement of certain cross Roads in the vicinity of
the said City. Presented, 77.

495. - qUEDEc, C. N. Montizambert and others, Registrars,
praying for an increase of their Fees. Presented,
77.

494.- QUEBEC, H. Duibord and others, Buiders and Car-
penters, praying for such protection to the Ship
Building Interest, as will give them equal advantages
with those of New Brunswick. Presented, 77.
Read, 77.

467. QUEBEC, P. Young and others, praying against an
increased Duty on certain articles imported into this
Province. Presented, 74. Read, 74.

458. QUEDEc, P. Ballergeon and others, Pilots, praying
for certain amendments (as far as regards their branch)
in .he Quebec Trinity House Incorporation Bill.
Presented, 73.

434. QUEBEC, Julien Chouinard and others, praying that
Pedlars may b. prohibited from exercising their calling
>within the limits of the said City. Presented, 67.

421. QUEBEc, Officers and Members of the British and
Canadian School Society of, praying that an Act may
be passed for Incorporating them by the naine of the
British and Canadian Scbool Society of the District of
Quebec. Presented, 66.

323. - QUEBEC, President and Members of the British and
Canadian School Society of, praying for pecuniary aid
in support of that Institution. Presented, 51.

308. - QUEÈEC, Committee of Management of the National
Schools of, praying for pecuniary aid. Presented,
48.

281. - QUEBEC, W. Power and Jean C. Bruneau, Esquires,
Circuit Judges, praying tlat they may be allowed for
their Travelling Expenses in future; and also, that
they may be indemnified for those which they havi
already incurred. Presented, 45.

221. QuEnC LrTERARY AND HIÉrORICAL SOCIETY, pray-
ing for a further grant to enable them to complote the
copies of certain State Papers connected with the,
History of Canada. Presented, 40.

220. -- QUEnEc LITE11ARY AeD HISTOnICAL SOCIETY, pray-

ing for pecuniary aid in support of the said Society,
Presented, 40.

196.- QunBC, Rev. J. Cook and others, praying for pecu-
niary aid in support ofa School in connexion with St.
Andrew's Church. Presented, 36.

195. - QUrEnc MALE OaiRAN AsYLUz&, in connexion with
the Church of England, praying for pecuniary aid.
Prosented, 86.

194.
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PETITIONS-Coninued.
194. - QUEbEC FEMALE ORPHAN AsYLUM, praying for pe.

cuniary aid. Presented, 36.
184. QUEBEC, J. Blais and others, praying that no heavy

tax be imposed upon them, as proposed in the Bill of
last Session respecting the Quebec Trinity Huse.
Presented, 35.

179. QUEBEC, C. Cazeau and others, praying for the repeal
of the 24th Section of the 8th Vict., c. 49. Pre-
sented, 35.

175. Q UEBEC, J. Hamel and others, praying for relief by
the issue of Paper Money to the amount of £10,000.
Presented, 34. Read, 34.

154. - QUEBEc, G. O'Kill Stuart and others, praying that
Public aid may be given to the projected Railway
from the Province of New Brunswick to the Western
limits of Upper Canada. Presented, 32.

140. -QuEBEc, Sir James Stuart and another, praying for
the partition of certain Lands in the Township of
Bolton. Presented, 31. Referred to a Select Com-
mittee, 37.- Vide Commitee No. 10.

126. QuuEc, County of, Rev. G. L. Lemoine and others,
praying that Legislative measures may be adopted,
to secure to the Public the Dorchester Bridge over
the River St. Charles. Presented, 29.

125. QUEBEc. County of, J. B. Trudelle.and others, pray-
ing for the repeal of the Acts and Ordinances relating
ta Winter Vehicles, as regards the District of Que-
bec. Presented, 29.- Vide Committee No. 15.

124. QUEBEC, County of, Rev. P. Roy and others,
praying for the privilege of constructing a Free
Bridge over the River St. Charles. Presented, 29.

122. QUEBEC, G. O'Kill Stuart and others, praying that a
new Gaol may be erected in. Presented, 29.

119. QuEBEC RELIEF COMMITTEE, Lord Bisiep of Mon..
treal and others, praying for an Act ta enforce the
By-Laws of the Quebec Corporation, respecting the
construction of Buildings in the said City. Pre-
sented, 29.

116. QUEBEC, G. O. Stuart and others, praying for an Act
of Incorporation for the construction of a Railroad
under the nane of the Quebec and Melbourne Rail-
rond. Presented, 29.

106. QUEBEC CHARLES STREET INFANT SCHoo, pray-
ing for pecuniary nid. Presented, 28.

103. QUEBEC INFANT SCuooL, praying for pecuniary aid.
Presented, 27.

52. QUEBEC, J. Dean and others, Merchants, praying ta
be Incorporated under the name and style of the
Quebec Forwarding Company. Presented, 23.

50. QUEBEC AND PoINT LEvy, N. H. Patton and others,
praying that the control and management of the Ferry
from Quebec to Point Levy may be vested in the
Corporation of Quebec. Presented, 23.

29. QUEBEC CULLERS' BENEVOLLNT SOCIETY, R.
M'Gillis and others, praying that their Association
may be Incorporated. Presented, 22.

40. - QUEBEC CULLERS, R. M'Gillis and others, praying<
that a certain portion of the Surplus Fees arising
from the Culling and Measurement of Timber, may
be granted for a Mutual Relief Society, in which they
are interested. Presented, 22.

26.-... QUEBEC CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION OF TE ROMAN
CATHOLIC LADIES, praying for a grant ta enable

PETITIONS-.Continued.
themn ta rebuild the Dwelling nd Scliool-house.
Presented, 20.

25.- QUEDrc EDUCATION SOCIETY, praying for pecuniary
nid. Presenteti, 20.

549. QuEIIEc, Rer. J. Taylor and others, praying tiat a
Clause znny bu introduceti in ai Railway B3ills, to
prevent, the carniage cf eiuber goods or passengers on

j use Sabbath day. Presentud, 123.
540. -QuEiIEc, Diocese of, Rey. R. Armstrong and otheri,

praying that a portion of tise Ciurgy Reserves nsay be
vrestud in tise Cburch .Society of the said Diocese,
Pres5nted, 110.

531. QuEuc, Diocese of, W. Morris and others, praying
that a portion of tise Clergy Reserves may bu vested
iii tise Cisurcs Society of thse saiti Diocese. Pre-
senteti, 101. Referredte Commuttec No. 41, 101.

509. -QUEBEc, Dioceso of, Rev. R. Whitwell and ohers,
praying that a portion of the Clergy Roserves ay bu
vested in tise Churcs Society of tise saiti Diocese.
Presented, 83.

507. - utasv, Diocesù of Rer. E. F. Simpson and ailirs,
praying tisat a portion of tise Clergy Reserves nsay bu
rested i te Churci Society f the said Diocese.
Presented, 83.

506. - QUEBEC, tse Rigt Rer. tho Lard Bishope f Mon-
tre , anti otJer, praying tsah in ail Bais for tie con-
struction of Railways, ac inaus ay be inserted to
prevent either goods or passengers being carriot on
then upon the Lord's day. Preseted, 83.

455. QUEBEC, Diocese of, Rev. N. Gueront and others,
praying that a portion of the Clergy Reserves may be
vested in the Church Society of the said Diocese.
Presented, 71.

446. QUEBEC, Diocese of, Rer. R. Kuight and a ierg,
praying tat a portion of te Ceigy Reseres my be
vested in t e Curc Society o tie said Diocese.P-
Presented, 69.

40,5. - QUEBEc, Diocese of, Rer. A. Balfour and others,
praying that a portion of the Clergy Reserves may
bc vested in the Ciurch Society of the said Diocese.
Presented, 63.

404. - QUEiEc, Diocese of, Rev. P. P. Burrage and others,
praying that a portion of the Clergy Reeres may
bu vested in the Churci Society of the said Diocose
Presented, 63.

377. -QUEBEc, Diocese o, Rev. C. Jackson ani other,
praying that a portion of tie Clergy Reserves may
bu vested in the Ciurcs Sociey o tse said Diocese.
tLresented, 60.

1376. - QUEBEc, Diocese of, RevJ. Pyke and others, pray-
ing that a portion of the Clergy Reserves may be
vested in the Church Society of the said Diocese.
Presented, 59,

368. - QUEBEc, Diocese of, J. R. . Kitang and others, pray-
ing tha a portion of the Clergy Reseres may bu
vested in the Clhurch Society of. the said Diocese.
Presented, 67.

360. -QUE1BEc, Diocese of, H. O'Hara and ailiers, praying
tisat a portian of tise Ciergy Reserres may be vested
in the Cisurcis Society of tise said Diocese. Pre-
mientud, 57.

859. -Quzttêo, Diocese ýo?, Rey. J. Ilethusno and cUsters,.
praying that a portion of tihe Clergy Reserves ay
bu vested in the Churcli Society of the said Diocese.
Presete, 57.

289.
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PETITIONS-Continued.
289. - Q UcEc, the Diocese of, J. Taylor and others, pray-

ing that a portion of the Clergy Reserves may Le
vested in the Church Society of the said Diocese.
Presented, 45.

288. - QUEBEc, the Diocese of, Rev. E. G. Sutton and
others, praying that a portion of the Clergy Reserves
may be vested in the Church Society of the said
Diocese. Presented, 45.

287. QUEBEC, the Diocese of, H. Davidson and others,
praying that a portion of the Clergy Reserves may
Le vested in the Church Society of the said Diocese.
Presented, 45.

278. QUEBEC, the Diocese of, Rev. W. Dawes and others,
praying that a portion of the Clergy Reserves nay
Le vested in the Church Society of the said Diocese.
Presented, 45.

277. - QLUEBEC, the Diocese of, F. S. Neve and others, pray-
ing that a portion of the Clergy Reserves may le
vested in the Church Society of the said Diocese.
Presented, 44.

234. QUEBEC, the Diocese of, G. Mack and others, praying
that a portion of the Clergy Reserves may Le vested
in the Church Society of the snid Diocese. Pre-
sented, 41.

213. QUEBEO, Diocese of, W. Bond and others, praying
that a portion of the Clergy Reserves may be vested
in the Church Society of the said Diocese. Pre-
sented, 38.

207. - QUEBEc, Diocese of, Rev. W. Chaderton and others,
praying that a portion of the Clergy Reserves may Le
vested in the Church Society of the said Diocese.
Presented, 38.

206. QUEBEc, Diocese of, T. Molson and others, praying
that a portion of the Clergy Reserves may be vested
in the Church Society of the said Diocese. Pre-
sented, 38.

166. ,---. QUEBEC, the Diocese of, Rer. C. B. Fleming and
others, praying that a portion of the Clergy Reserves
may Le vested in the Church Society of the said
Diocese. Presented, 4.

165. QuEBEe, the Diocese of, Rer. W. King and others,
praying that a portion of the Clergy Reserves may be
vested in the Church Society of the said Diocese.
Presented, 34.

141. QUEBEC, the Diocese of, W. Jones and others, pray-
ing that a portion of the Clergy Reserves may be
vested in the Church Society of the said Diocese.
Presented, 31.

91. - QUEBEC, the Diocese of, Rev. R. G. Plees and others,
praying that a portion of the Clergy Reserves may be
vested in île Church Society of the said Diocese.
Presented, 27.

8. - QuzzEc, the Diocese of, Rev. R. Lonsdell and others,
praying that a portion of the 'Clergy Reserves may
Le vested in the Church Society of the said Diocese.
Presented, 14. Referred, together with all other
Petitions on the same subject, to the Select Committee
No. 41, 95.

217. Qunnc CoRPoRATION, praying for amendment of
their Act of Incorporation. Presented, 39.

183. - QUEBEC ConpoRATioN, praying for an extension of
the limite of that City, and that the Property of a
Beach Lot may be secured to thea. Presented, 85.

PETITIONS-ContinueL
182. - QUEBEC CORPORATION, praying for an Act to au-

thorize then to borrow the Sun of Money required
to ligbt the City with Ga, and to supply the same
with Water. Presented, 35.

117.-- QUEBEC CORPoRATIoN, praying for the repeal of the
Act Incorporating the Quebec Gas Light Company.
Presented, 29.

13. - QUEBEC BOARD op TADE., praying for an alteration
in the amount of Duties charged upon varions articles
imported into this Province. Presented, 15.

14. - QuEnEc BoARD op TRADE, praying fur a grant of
money to erect a new Custom House in the said
City of Quebec. Presented, 15.

233. - QUINTE, Bay Of, Mohawk Inidians of the, praying
that no portion of their Lands inay Le appropriated
for Clergy Reserves. Presented, 41.

232. - RAILOAD COMPANY, TUE GREAT WEsTERN, pray.
ing that certain amendments may be made to their
Act of Incorporation. Presented, 41.

551. - REFRvnEw, W. Wright and others, praying that the
Bill introduced during the last Session, on the subject
of the University of King's College, may be passed
into a Law. Presented, 128.

130. - RicE, J., of Ham, praying for indemnification for
Services. Presented, 30.

253. - RicamoN», Rev. D. Evans and others, praying that
the Charter of King's College, Toronto, may be
amended. Presented, 42.

315. - RicamoN», John Barton and others, praying that a
portion of the Clergy Reserves may be vested in the
Cburch Society of the Diocese of Toronto. Pre-
sented, 51.

345. - RiMousi AND KAmoUJRAsxA, J. B. Pouliot and
others, praying that the said Counties may be erected
into a Judicial District, with Rivière du Loup for its
centre. Presonted, 54.

510. - Rimousa, Municipality of La Rivière du Loup, in
the County of, praying for the division of that County
into two, for all purposes except that of Representation
in Parliament. Presented, 83.

-25.- RimoUsKr, Municipal Council of the Parish of St. Jean
Baptiste de l'Isle Verté, in the County of, praying
for the division of that County. Presented, 95.

537. - RITCHrE, LoulsE H., praying against the passing of
any Act calculated to destroy her subsisting rights as
the widow of the late J. Derache, to any property of
which the said J. Deroche had died possessed, Pre.
sented, 109.

380. - RooERsoN, W, and others, praying that the Salary of
the Supervisor of Cullers may Le augmented. Pre-
sented, 60.

562. .-- ROUVILLrE, ReV. M. Townsend and others, praying
that Sunday Travelling'may be prohibited. Pre.
sented, 152.

34. - RUssELL, W. Laugh and others, of the County f, piay.
ing for an amendment to the Charter of the University
of King's College. Presented, 22.

257. - RnmAN», G. H., Regiutrar of the County of Montreal,
praying for relief, in consequence of the Goverament
having negledted to performi certain engagements
entered into with Lim. Presented, 42. Read, 98.-
Vide CommiUee No. 48, and Address NY'o. 7.
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PETITIONS-Continued.
82. SAoUENAY. Rev. Durocher and others, of the borders

of the River, praying for the establishment of Courts
of Justice in that part of the Country. Presented, 26.

86. - SAoUENAY, Rev. L. Bourret and others, praying for,
the adoption of some Legislátive measure for the re-
lief of Shipwrecked Mariners, on the Shores of the
St. Lawrence, within the limits of the County of.
Presented, 26.

87. - SAoUENAY, J. Alexander and others, of the County of,
praying for the nppointment of Branch Pilots for the
Saguenay River. Presented, 26.

88. - SAoUNrAy, D. Gagnon and others, of the Borders of
the River, praying for the opening of the Surveyed
Rond from St. Urbain to the above places, and for other
improvements. Presented, 26.

245. SALTFLEFT, BINnRooK, and parts adjacent, D. K.
Secord and others, praying that a portion of thel
Clergy Reserves may be vested in the Church Society
of the Diocese of Toronto. Presented, 42.

98. SANDWIcIu, Rev. W. Ritchie and others, praying that
a portion of the Clergy Reserves may be vested in
the Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto. Pre-
sented, 27.

362. - SANDwicr, S. Gardiner and others, praying for the
full payment of their Rebellion claims, as allowed to
them by the Commissioners. Presented, 57.

241. SARNIA ANI) PLYMPTON, Thos. L. Crooks and others,
praying that a Road may be constructed on the Shores
of Lake Huron, through the said Townships. Pre-
sented, 41.

530. - ScARnonîouan, Rev. W. Stewart and others, praying
that a portion of the Clergy Reserves may be vested
in the Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto.
Presented, 101.

204. SENECA AND ONIIrDA, R. M'Kinnon, and others, of
the Townships of, praying that the endownent of the
University of King's College Toronto, may not b di-
vided amongst various denominations of Christians,
but that the Charter may be altered and modified.
Presented, 38.

61. - SEXTON, JoUN P., of Montreal, praying that the
Office of Law Clerk to the Legislative Council may
be conferred upon him. Presented, 24.-(Vide Com-
maittee No. 9.)

383. - SnARPLES, JOBN, praying for an increase of Salary
as Supervisor of Cullers, together with a Petition
from the Morchants of Quebec, in support thereof.
Presented, 60.

139. - SnEFFoRD ACADEMY, S. S. Poster and others, Di-
rectors of the, praying for pecuniary aid in support of
the sanie. Presented, 31.

420. - SrEpFoRD, GRANnY, &c., J. M. Ferres and others,
praying for the restoration of the Territorial Division
of the District of Missisquoi, for Judiciary purposes,
as it existed under the late Municipal Ordinance of
Lower Canada, and that Ailsonville be appointed as
the place fur holding the Courts. Presented, 65.
Read, 65.

471. - SnEFFoRD, C. Allen and others, praying that all de-
nominations of Christians nay have an equal share in
the rdministration of the affaira of King's College, To-
routo, and M'GillCollege, Montreal. Presented, 74.

502. - SHEFORD, J. L. Herrick and others, praying that the
Clergy Reserves may be sold. Presented, 81.

PETITIONS-Continued.
311. - SuERBnoorE, G. W. Brooks and obers, prayingthat

the intentions of the Legisiatuire cxprcssed during
tlîeir last Session on the suhject of the Braiicb Road
frorn Sherbrooke to the Eastern Township, niay ho
carried out. Presented, 50.

104.- SHIPTOI<, MELBOUWNE, KiNosny, &ND DCixAm, T.
Steel ana thers, praying that Public aid may b.
afforded to tuie Quehcc and Melbourne Railroad
Company. Preseuted, 27.

284. Sniprox, Thomas C. Allis and others, praving that
the Charter of the UJniversity of King's Co1hege, To-
ronto, niay bc amended. Presented, 45.

286. SHIPTON AND MELBOURNE, L. C. CiceVe and others,
praving that thc Bridge about to bcecrected over the
River St. Francis, may bc sufficiently strong to allow
the Rail Cars to cross the saine. Presonted, 45.

-9 SM~COE DISTRICT AGILICULTURAL SOCIETY, praying
for the establishment of a Provincial Agricultural,
Society, and that a Prof'essorship of Agriculture înay
bc established in the University of King's College.
Presented, 26.

575. - SiîMcoE DISTRICT AGRICULTUHAL SOCIETY, praying
that thi Moniey appropriatedl for improving the Main
Ronds in the said District, may bc expended upon t.he
objects contemplated by the grant. Presented, 166.

395. - SiicoE DîISRruCT Cou-,cir, praying that the School
Act may bo so amend,'d, as that the several Municipal
Counicils rnav have the power to collect ms weIl as
assess the Taxes lu tixe sevcral School Districts.
Presenrted, 63.

396. -SnicoE DISTRICT CouNCIL, praying that authority
may bc given to theni, to levy a Tax of One Penny
per Acre on ail Lands nlot inciudcd in, the Assessment
Ruill of the said District. Presented, 63.

397. Sxýscox DISTRICT CouxclL, praying that the Act lst
îrict. c. 14, may be so aînended, as that the Assessors
may bc empowered to enforce the payaient of Taxes
on iniproved Farms, wlîen owned by non-residents.
Pl1 esented, 63.

398. - SiîMcoF, DISTICT CotNciL, praying that authority
may bo given to tiieni to impose a Tax on cac> Lot in
the Tovn et' Barrie. Prented, 63.

399. - Sî.,%coa DISTRICT COUNCIL, praying that attority
may ho given to assess and collect Taxes on Wild
Lands, being the Property of Absenitees. Presented, 63.

400. -Si-ýrcoa, DISTRICT CouNcîL, praying that the Registry
Office may ho renioved to the Town of Barrie.
Presented, 63.

491. -- SîNCLÂîR, D>., (on behialf of' the London Baptist Con-
gregittioti,) praying that the Lands called Clergy
Reserves înay bc sold. Presented, 76.

65. -STANIO0LD, J. Girourd and others, oft'hei Township of,
praying for al grain of' onoy to open a Road frein
the& s'aii Towiislîip to tie St. Francia nt Grantham.
Presented, 24.

190. -STANSTEAD, J. M. Quinby and otherg, of the North
Ea st Corner of, praying foi' a ruduction of the price of
Clergy Reserves, and tinit they niay Le relieved from
tic bauc Rcnt and Interest thiereon. Prcsented, 35.

343. -STAiNSTEAD SEbiiNAUty, Trustees of th:ý, praying for
pecuniary 'nid. Presented, 58.

127. -ST. A>innoisr. de la J&uN-r LORE'rTE, D>. Lafraaçois
ani othera, of' the Parish of', praying for the repeal of
the Ordinnces respecting Winter Vebicles. Pro.
seated, 29- Vide (.ommliitee No. 15.
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PETITIONS-Continued.
375. Sr. AnfBRoisE, J. Bte. Lebel and othiers, praying that

the Road called "La Roule de la Misère," may be
placed under the control of the Trustees of the Que-
bec Turupike Roads, for the purpose only of being
Macadamized. Presented, 59.

74. STE. ANNE de la POcATIÈRE COUNCIL, praying for
the continuation of the Government Road between
that Parish and the Township of Ixworth. Pro-
sented, 25.

41. ST. ANTOINE de la BAIE du FEBVRE, J. Coté and
others, of the Parish of, praying for the repeal of the
Ordinances relating to Winter Vehicles. Presented,
22,-Vid CQmPitcÇ 4V. 1,

42. ST. ANTOINE de la BAIE du FEDvRE AND YAMASKA,
M. Dionne and others, of the Parih of, praying that
the Common School Act may be amended. Pro-
sented, 22.

517. ST. ANTOINE de la BAIE du FÈBVRE, Municipality
of, praying that the Ordinance 3 and 4 Vic., chap. 25,
respecting Winter Vehicles, may not be allowed to
he revived. Presented, 86.

118. ST. ANToINE de TILLY, R. S. Noel and others, pray-
ing for the repeal of the Ordinances respecting Win-
ter Vehicles. Presented, 29.- Vide Comn ittce
JVo. 15.

425. ST. AuGUSTIN, W. Morrin and others, of the Parish
of, praying that the line of Rond surveyed under the
direction of the Board of Works, from St. Eustache
to Grenville, may be npproved by the Legislature.
Presented, 66.

426. - ST. AUGUSTIN, J. Dobie and others, praying for relief
in consequence of the English Sehool Teacher being
remuoved from his Office by order of the Cormmissioners
elected under the new School Act for Lower Canada.
Presented, 66.

7. ST. BERNARD, J. L. Lavernier and others, praying
for the repeal of the Municipal and the amendment of
the Registration Acts, and for other purposes. Pre-
sented, 14.

46. STE. CROIX AND ST. FLAVIES, J. Demers and others,
of the Parishes of, praying for the removal of the Rq-
gistry Office from Lotbinière to Ste. Croix. Pre-
sented, 22.

888. ST. Ctoix AND LoTBINfIPRE, J. C. Rival and others,
praying that a Wharf may be built at the expense of
the Province, at the place called Pointe Platon.
Presented, 62.

49. - ST. CROIx, ST. ANTOINE de TILLY, AND ST. FLA-
VIEN, R. S. Noel and others, of the Parishes of, pray-
ing for the renoval of the Registry Office from Lot-
binière to St. Antoine de Tilly. Presented, 23.

412. - ST. DrNIs, Municipality of, praying for a sum of
roney to complote the Road from the St. Lawrence
between la Rivière Ouelle and Kamouraýka, te the
River St.John, in the State of Maine. Presented,64.

14.-- ST. EUSTACUA, H. Si. Germain and others, praying
that the Road recently surveyed from the said Parish
to juin the Toll Road at L'Abord-a-Plouffe, may be
Macadam'-d. Presented, 86.

191. - ST. FRA;:cIs, J. Felton and others, praying for aid te
complete a Rond from the Town of Sherbrooke, to
the Township of Stanstead. Presented, 35.

192. ST. FRANoIS, J. Felton and others, praying for aid te
repair the Bridge across the St. Francis River in the
Town of Sherbrooke. -Presented, 35.

PETITIONS-Continued.
285. ST. FRANCIS, W. Ritchie and others, praying that a

Lunatic Asylum may bu erected in Lower Canada.
Presented, 45.

157. ST. FOvE MUNICIPALITY, Mayor of, praying that the
remainder of the additional Toll-gate and Toll-house
on the Carouge Road, may beremoved. Presented, 32.

158. ST. FOYE MUNIcIPALITY, Mayor of, praying that the
remainder of the St. Foye Rond and the Route de
l'Eglise, nay be Macadamized ut the public expense.
Presented, 32.

286. ST. GENEVItVE, in the County of Montreal, H. Bru.
nett and others, praying for sorne aniendmeuts in the
Coinmrn $chool Law, Presented, 41.

145. ST. GENEVIÈVE AND ST. RAPHAEL, T. Meloche and
others, of the Parishes of, praying that the Road lead-
ing fron L'Abord-à-Plouffe to, the Village of St.
Geneviève, may be placed under the control of the
Trustees of Turnpike Roads. Presented, 32.

45. ST. GILES, A. Coté and others, of the Parish of, in
the County of Lotbinière, praying for the removal of
the Registry Office of the said Cnurty to st. Antoine
do Tilly. Presented, 22.

21. ST. HENRI AND ST. ISIDORE, P. Bussièrre and others,
praying for an exclusive privilege in favour of a Grist
Mill built by the said Pierre Bussièrre, in the Parish
of St.-Isidore aforesaid. Presented, 16.

156. -- ST. HYACINTHE SENINARY, praying for a Grant of
Money. Presented, 32.

15. ST. HYACINTHE HOSPITAL, Sisters of Charity of the,
praying for an Act of Incorporation. Presented, 15.

313. ST. HYACINTHE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL, praying for
the repeal of all Laws concerning Winter Vohicles.
Presented, 50.- Vide Committee Vo. 16.

546. ST. JEAN BAPTISTE de NiCOLET, Municipal Conncil
of, praying that the Act Sth Vic. chap. 72, respecting
Tavern Licenses, ma.y he. amended. Presented,
119.

436. ST. JEAN des CHAILLoNS, Charles Dery and others,
praying that the Registry Office for the County of
Lotbinière nay be held therein, and that a Circuit
Court may be leld ii the Parish of St. Louis de
Lotbinière. Presented, 68.

218. ST. JOHN (Dorchester) MUNICIPAL CoUNcIL, pray-
ing for the repeal of the Statute of Lower Canada
4th George 4, cap. 2, and the amendment of the Sta-
tute of Canada, 8th Vict., cap. 40, and of the Judi-
cature Acts. Presented, 39.

163. ST. JOHN TnE EVANOELIST, Comte, Church-wardens,
and School Commissioners of, praying that the Sum
of £195 163. 4d., being the proportion of the grants for
Educational purposes in 1842 and 1843 remaining due
te and unclaimed by the said Parish, be granted to the
Trustees of a Public Female School thero. Pro-
sented, 34.

451. - ST. JORRE, M. I., praying for payment of his Ac-
count, for taking part of the Consus of the Parish of
La Rivière Ouelle. Presented, 71.

260. -- ST. JOSEPu, P. M. Mignuîlt and others, of the Parish of,
praying that a Law may b o passed to regulate the
construction of Winter Vehieles. Presented, 4.-
Vide Commiltec No. 15.

881. - ST. LAWRENcE, B. Clarke and other, of the 3orders of
the, praying that the Salary of the Superviser ofCuller
may be angmented.' Presented, 60.
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PETITIONS-Continued.
341. - ST. LAWRENCE RIvERn, F. Roy and others, Inhabi-

tants of the South Bank of the, praying that the ex-
clusive right of Ferry over that River, asked for by
Horatio N. Patton and others, may be refused.
Presented, 53.

238. - ST. LAURENT, Honble. G. Roy and others, praying
that the Public Highway which connects the Sault au
Recollect and St. Laurent Turnpike Roads may be
Macadamized. Presented, 41.

162. - ST. MATTHIEU de BELRIL MUNICIPAL CoUNcIL,
praying that Winter Ronds may be kept eight feet
wide, and that Inspectors of Water Courses may be
appointed by the Municipal Council. Presented, 34.

518. - ST. MICHEL d'YAMNasA, E. G. Dugré and others,
praying to be permitted to use traines and trainaux
for the purpose of drawing firewood from the forest.
Presented 86.

498. ST. MIcHEL, (Lachine,) Rev. A. Duransaux and
others, praying that in any Bill for incorporating a
Railway Company, a Clause may be inserted to pre-
vent them from violating the Lord's day. Present-
ed, 77.

424. ST. NICHOLAS, O. Gregoire and others, praying that
the Seigniory of Lauzon may be erected into a
County for the purposes of Registration. Presented,
66.

181. ST. PASCHAL MusicAL COUNcIL, praying that
wholesale Traders may be relieved from the necessity
of taking out Licences under 8th Vict. chap. 40.
Presented, 35.

374. - ST. PASCInAL MUNICIPAL CouNcui, praying for
aid to open a Road from the Seigniory of Kamouraska
to the State of Maine. Presented, 59.

552. - ST. PIÈRRE, M. E. V. R. Metzler and others, pray-
ing that no discretionary power may be given to the
Commissioners appointed to Select the route of a
Road at St. Pièrre. Presented, 128.

423. ST. RocH les AULNETS, Municipal Council of the
Parish of, praying for aid in the completion of a
Wharf and Road. Presented, 66.

554. STE. ROSALIE, Corporation of the Parish of, praying
for a repeal of the Ordinances relating to Winter
Vehicles in Lower Canada. Presented, 56.

515. ST. ScHoLAsTIQUE, John Earl and others, praying
that a certain line ofRoad which has been surveyed
from the Parish of St. Eustache to Grenville, may
be completed. Presented, 86.

70. - S.r. STANISLAS, J. P. Trepanier and others, of the
Parish of, praying for a pecuniary grant for the con-
struction of a Road; Presented, 25.

274. - ST. SYLVESTER, Thomas M'Gobrick and others,
praying for a repeal of the Ordinances of Lower
Canada, 3 and 4 Vie, c, 25, and 4 Vic. c. 33, so far
as respects the use of Sleighs. Presented, 44. Vide
Committee, No. 15.

84. ST. THÉRPsE de BLAINVILLE CoLLEoE CoRPORA-
TION, praying for a pecuniary grant towards the said
Institution. Presented, 26.

356. - STE. THLRasE, &c., J. D. Lanoine and other», pray.
ing that the Rogistry Office may be removed from
Terrebonne to Ste. Thérèse de Blainville. Pre-
sented, 56.

PETITIONS-Continued.
90. - ST. URBAIN, S. Destroismaisons and others, praying

for a pecuniary grant to build a Bridge over Rivière
du Gouffre. Presented, 26.

526. - STONEY CREEK, John Williamson and others, tbat
the projected Railroad from Hamilton to Buffalo,
may pass through the said Village. Presented, 96.
Referred to the Committee, No. 35, 96.

417. - SULLIVAN, W. Y., praying for compensation for
Services rendered as a School Teacher ir, 1841.
Presented, 65.

419. - SUTTON, A. Billing and others, praying that the
Clergy Reserves may be sold in conformity with the
Provisions of the Imperial Act. Presented, 65.

56y. - SYDENHAM, J. Blackburn and others, Creditors of
the late Municipal Council of, praying that their
claims may be satisfied. Presented, 160.

469. - TAnOUSAC, J. Hovington and another, praying that
no exclusive privilege may be given to other persons,
of piloting vessels in the River Saguenay. Presented,
74.

444. - TALBOT DISTRICT, President of the Agricultural So-
ciety of the, praying for the establishment of a Pro-
fessorship of Chemistry in the University of King's
College, and also that Model Farme may be encour-
aged. Presented, 69.

99. TALBOT DISTRICT CoUNcIL, praying for the passing
of an Act to extend the period for completing the
Niagara and Detroit Rivers Railroad. Presented, 27.

378. TAY AND TiNy, W. Simpson and others, praying for
the repeal of the School Act and the apportionment
of the School Funds amongst the various religious
denominations, also that the sale of the Clergy Re.
serves may be stopped, and that the proportion belong-
ing to the United Church of England and Ireland,
may be vested in the Church Society of the Diocese
of Toronto, for the use and benefit of the said Church.
Presented, 60.

542. - TAYLoR, J. FENNINGs, Junr., praying that the pre-
cedency originally conferred upon him, may be con-
firmed, and that the decisions on the subject of bis
Salary may be reconsidered. Presented, 114.- Vide
Commiulee No. 3.

480. TERREBONN E, J. Masson and others, praying that the
County Registry Office may aut be removed thence
to the Village of St. Therese de Blainville. Pre-
sented, 76.

521. TERREBONNE, County of, Rev. A. O. Giroux and
others, praying that the Registry Office for that
County may not be renoved from the Village of
Terrebonne. Presented, 90.

244. THOROLD, Rev. T. B. Fuller and others, praying that
a portion of the Clergy Reserves may be vested in
the Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto. Pro.
sented, 41.

36.- TuREE RivERS MUNICIPAL COUNcIL, praying that
the Common in the limite of the said Town may be
put under the control of the said Council. Presented,
22.

123. - THREE RIvERs, Committee of Management of the
Christian School of, praying for a grant of money
for the support of that Institution. Presented, 29.

188. - THREE RivEns, Rev. S. S. Wood and others, praying
that a portion of the Clergy Reserves may be vested

in
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PETITIONS-Continued
in the Church Society of the Diocese of Quebec.
Presented, 35.

227. - THREE RIvns, B. Doucet and oaers, of the Banlieue
of, praying for a Municipality distinct from that of the
Parish ofThree Rivera, in which they are now in-
cluded. Presented, 41.

327. - THREE RIvEas, E. L. Pacaud and others, praying for
the erection of Piers on the Shoals at Cap à la Roche,
for the purpose of ensuring an Ice Bridge over the
River St. Lawrence. Presented, 52.

557. - TIREE RIVERs, Re. M. Labourdais and others,
praying that the existing Laws respecting Winter
Vehicles be continued in force. Presented, 148.

872. - THREE RivERs, Rev. J. Thom and others, praying
that the Bill to erect a University under the name and
style of tue University of Upper Canada, may be
passed into a Law. Presented, 164.

9. ToRoNTo, Churcb Society of the Diocese of, praying
that a portion of the.Clergy Reserves may be vested
in the said Society. Presented, 15.

10.-- ToRONTo, Diocese of, Rev. W. H. Gunning and
others, praying that a portion of the Clergy Reserves
may be vested in the Church Society of the said
Diocese. Presented, 15.

55. ToRoNTO, W. Adam and others, praying that the
benefits of the Act enabling certain Societies of
Christians to solemnize Marriageý, may be extended
te them. Presented, 23.

100. - ToRoNTo CORPORATION, praying that all the Dupli-
cate Copies of Works in the Libraries of the two
branches of the Legislature, may be granted te a
Public Library and Museum establislhed in Toronto
aforesaid. Presented, 27. Read and referred te the
Library Committee.-Vide Commiuee No. 4.

135. - TORoNTO, the Bishop of, and others, praying that a
portion of the Clergy Reserves may be vested in the
Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto. Pre-
sented, 30.

159. - ToRoNrO, Jarvis, W. B., and others, praying for the
passing of an Act to authorize the formation and es-
tablishment of Building Societies in Toronto, and
throughout the Province. Presented, 33.

169. ToRONTo AND LAKE HURON RAILROAD COMPANY,
praying for the amendment of their Charter. Pre-
sented, 34.

271. - ToRoNTo MECnANICS INSTITUTE, T. G. Ridout and
others,-praying for an Act Of Incorporation. Pre-
sented, 44.

380. - ToRONTO MEDICO CHIRURGICAL SoCIETY, praying
for a re-organization of the College of Physicians and
Surgeons thorein. Presented, 52.

344. - ToRONTo CORPORATION, praying for varions amend-
ments to the Act Incorporating the said City. Pre-
sented, 54.

378.- ToRoNTo ToWNSIIP, Rev. J. W. ,MGrath and
others, praying that a portion of the Clergy Reserves
may be vested in the Church Society of the Diocese
of Toronto. Presented, 59.

391. - ToRoNTo MECRANICs INSTITUTE, praying for pe-
cuniary ail.. Presented, 62.

415. . TORONTO, Trustes of the Hospital at, praying for
a pecuniary grant for the purpose of erecting a
new Hospital; and also, that tbey may be In-

PETITIONS-Cotinued.

corporated for the purpobes of the said Institution.
Presented, 64.

418. --.- ToRoNTo, the Honorable and Right Reverend the
Lord Bishop of, and ethers, praying that the Schuol
Act may be repealed, and that a Committee may be
appointed to make such an equitable apportionnent
of the Funds appropriated for Educational purposes,
as may be proportioned to the Population, the amount
of Assessment, or, if preferred, te the Som raised by
each Congregation. Presented, 65.

422. ToRONTo BOARD OF TRADF, praying that the Act
imposing a Duty of 39. per quarter upon American
Wheat, when imported into this Province, may be
repealéd. Presented, 66.

464. - TORONTO BOARD oF TRADE, praying that the Rates
of Postage may be reduced. Presented, 73. Read,-
73.

465. - TORoNTo, the Honorable and Right Reverend the
Lord Bishop of, praying that a grant of money may
be authorized, for the purpose of erecting a suitable
building therein for a House of Industry. Presented,
73.

513.- TORONTO, Gooderham & Worts and others, Distillers,
praying that the Bill te impose a Duty on Spiritous
Liquors may not be passed in its present shape.
Presented, 86.

569. - TORoNTo, Council of the University of King's Col-
luge, praying to be heard by Counsel against the Bil
for erecting a University under the name and style of
the University of King's College. Presented, 163.

390. - ToUssIGNANT, M. N., praying for redress, in conse-
quence of having been superseded in the Militia.
Presented, 62.

73. TRAFALGAR, W. Peacock and others, praying that the
Clergy Reserves may be sold in conformity with the
Imperial Act. Presented, 25. Referred, together
with ail other Petitions on the sane subject, to the
Select Committee No. 42, 95.

429. - TRAFALoAR, A. Proudfoot and others, praying that a
portion of the Clergy Reserves may le vested in the
Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto. Pre.
sented, 66.

386. - TRoIs PISToLES, Rev. L. Malo and others, praying
for aid te open a Rond from the River Des Trois
Pistoles te the Lake Temisconata, and for the erection
of Wharves on the South Bank of the St. Lawrence
below Quebec. Presented, 60.

231. - Two MOUNTAINS, W. G. Blanchard and others, of
the County of, praying that the Circuit Court may be
removed te St. Andrews. Presented, 41.

229. .- Two MoUNTAINs, Rev. J. Paquin and others, of the
Lake of, praying that the Act fer the Encouragement
of Agricultural Societies in Canada Eait may be
amended. Presented, 41.

447. Two MouNTAINs, W. Parks and Chers, of the Parish
of St. Benoit, in the County of, praying for the Im-
provement of a certain Line of Road ln the 'said
County, Surveyed under the direction of the Board
of Works, 69.

448.- TrTENDINAGA, E. Hollingsworth and others, praying
that a portion of the Clergy Reserves May be vested
in the Church, Society of the Diocése of Toronto.
Presented, 69.

402. UXnRMwD AND BnocR, Re. R. Garrett and others,
praying that a portion of the Clergy Roserves May
be vested in the Charch Society of the Diocese of
Toioato. Presented, 63.
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219. - VANZANDT, Jacob L., and Juliet his wife, by their

Agent, J. F. Maddock, praying for an Act affording
relief te the said Juliet Vanzandt, who claims as
sister of the half blood of the Honble. Richard Dun-
can, late of Williamsburgh, in the Eastern District.
Presented, 39.

212. VAUDREUIL, W. B. Simpson and others, praying for
the amendment of the Municipal and Sclhool Acts.
Presented, 38.

164. VERCHIÉRES AoRICULTURAL SoCIETY, praying that
Animals of an improved kind may be exempted from
the duty imposed on Live Stock when importei into
this Province. Presented, 34.

77. VICTORIA DISTRICT COuNCIL, praying for the amend-
ment of the Municipal Council Act. Presented, 25.

76. VICTo1tA DISTRICT CouNCIL, praying for a grant of
money for the Madawaska Road. Presented, 25.

75. VICTORIA DISTRICT CouNChIr, praying for the Incor-
poration of the Wolfe Island Railroad. Presented,
25.

78. VIDAL, R. E., of Port Sarnia, praying that one of
two Roads passing through his property, may ba shut
up. Ptesented, 26.

199 - WALLACE, JAMES, late keeper of the Light House at
Pointe des Monts, praying for a Pension. Pre-
sented, 37.

80. - WARwiCK, P. J. Hérouse and othaers, praying for a
grant of money for a Road from the Parish of St.

* Gregoire te the Township of Arthabaska. Pre-
sented, 26.

462. WARWICK, H. M. Carroll and others, praying that a

portion of the Clergy Reserves may be vested in the
Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto. Pre-
sented, 73.

176. -- WELLINoToN DISTRICT MUNICIPAL COUNCIL, pray-
ing for the establishment of Township Councils.
Presented, 35.

246. WELLINOTON DIsTRICT, Thomas Saunders and
others, praying for an Act te vest in the varions Re-
ligious Denominations described in the Imperial Sta-
tute such a proportion of the Lands called Clergy
Reserves, as may be found te belong te each Deno.
mination respectively. Presented, 42.

250. WELLINoToN DISTRICT, T. Saunders and others,
praying against the passing of any Act, having for
its object te destroy the Religious character or invade
the Chartered rights of the University of King's Col.
lege. Presented, 42.

357. - WELLINoTON DIsTRICT, G. J. Grange, on behalf of
a Public Meeting of the inhabitants of the, praying
tTmat the endowment of the University of King's Col-
lege, and the Clergy Reserve Lands may net be par-
titioned amongst the varions Religious Denominations.
Presented, 57.

342. WELLS, A., praying for remuneration for bis Services
as Commissioner for defining the Boundary Lina he-
tween the Provinces of Canada and New Brunswick.

Presented, 53.
132. WESTBURY, &c., J. Moore and ethers, praying for a

Road from the Province Lina in Hereford,'to meet
the British American Land Company's Road from
Sherbrooke. Presented, 30.

349. -Warrny, PiCKERINe, &c., Peter Perry and others,

praying for the construction of a Plank Road froin
Windsor Harbour, on Lake Ontario, te Sturgeon
Bay, on Lake Huron. Presented, 55.

PETITIONS-Continued.
351. - WmTy, L. H. Cronk and otbers, praying that the

Endowment of the University of King's College,
Toronto, may not be divided amongst the varions
Religious Denominations, but that the Charter may be
altered and extended. Presented, 55.

353. WaTBY, L. H. Cronk and others, praying that the
proceeds of the Sale of the Clergy Reserves may be
applied to the purposes of general Education. Pre-
sented, 55.

352. WIITCUURCe, T. Mosbier and others, praying that
the proceeds of the Sale of the Clergy Reserves may
be applied to the purposes of general Education.
Presented, 55.

427. WITCURCH, J. Bogart and others, of the Town.
ship of, praying that the endowment of the University
of King's College, Toronto, may net be divided
amongst various denominations of Christians, but that
the Charter may be altered and modified. Pre-
sented, 66.

393. WILsON, E., of the District of Bathurst, praying for
an Act te relieve all persons in this Province from
Legal question, disqualification, or punishment on
account of Religious belief. Presented, 62.

496. - WILSoN, JonN, praying for the adoption of sch
measures as the conduct of H. Allen, Esquire, Judge
of the London District Court, may justify. Pre-
sented, 77.

3. -WiND)SOa, SUIPToN, KINOSEY, &c., J. K. Foster andi
others, praying for a grant te open a Rond from thea
Village of Richmond te Port St. Francis. Pre-
sented, 14.

293. WooD, S, and others, prayng for the adoption tf

such neasures as will be the means of promoting the
Science of Agriculture. Presented, 46.

133. - WOoDSTOCK, &c., A. W. Light and othors, praying
for the Incorporation of the Woodstock, Port Burwell
and Port Rowan Joint Stock Railroad and Lumber
Company. Presented, 30.

240. - WOLFE ISLAND, D. D. Calvin and others, praying for
the anendmeit of the Act regulating Ferries. Pre-
sonted, 41.

294. - YAMAßKA AND NIcoLET, J. O. Chevrefils and others,
prnying for the erection of Bridges over the Rivers
St. Francis, Yamaska, and Nicolet. Presented, 46.

258. - YONGE AND ELIZABETnTOWN, William Greer and
others, praying that a certain portion of the Clergy
Reserves may be vested in the Church Society of the
Diocese of Toronto. Presented, 42.

54. - Yoi , J. Grubb and others, of the Township of, pray-
ing for an Act te incorporate them for the purpose of
constructing a Plank Road, and continuing the same
te the Port of Toronto. Presented, 23.

38..- YOUNo, T. A., Esq., of Quebec, praying that a certain
sum due him as Auditor General of Public Accounts
of the late Province of Lower Canada, may be paid.
Presented, 22.

208. ZoRRA, District of Brock, Rev. F. Farquier and
others, praying that a portion of the Clergy Reserves
may be vested in the Church Society of the Diocese
of Toronto. Presented, 38.

PICTURES:-
Executing by Mr. Keighoff.- Vide Resolutions.

PILoTs:
Saguenay, Bill-Vide Bill No. 50.
Quebee, Bill. Vide Bill No. 94.
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PLANK RoAD, (Huntingdon,) Bir..- Vide Bill No. 67.

POLICE
Bytown, Bill.- Vide Bill No. 79.
Cornwall, Bill. Vide Bil Vo. e4.
Quebec and Mentreal, Bill.- Vide Bill No. 75.

POSTAcE AND MAiLs.-Vide Messages and Address Mo. 14.

PosT-MASTER '.
Clerk of the House instructed te open an account with the, for

the Postage of Letters te and from Members, 13.

PouNDAGE, (Sheriffs,) BILL- Vide Bill No. 97.

PREsBYTERIAN MARRIAOE BILL.-Vide Bill No. 28.

PREscoTT AOiucuLTunAL SocETv- Vide Returm.

PiNcE- EDwARD DIsTRIcT AGRIcULTURAL SocIETIES.-Vide
Return.

PRINTED COPIES:-
Of the Laws.-Jide Relurns.

Ordered for the tue of Menbers.
of the Seech of His Excellency the Administrator of the

Government, et the opening of the Session, 13.
Of the Address in answer te the Speech, and Hi@ Exeellency's

reply thereto, 19.
of the varions Despatches and Documents transmitted to the

lieuse on the 26th March, 21.
Of the Despatch relative to the expected.changes in the British

Corn Law, 24.
Of the Despatch on the subject of the Boundary Line between

Canada and New Brunswick, 67.
Of the Despatch on the ubject of a Railway between Quebec

and Halifax, 67.
of the Report of the Superintendent of Education for Lower

Canada, 87.
of the Report of the Select Committee upon the various Peti-

tions presented duriug the present Session, praying against
the sale of the Clergy Reservea, 112.

of the Despatch on the subject of employing Engineer Officers
on the proposed Railroad, between Halifax, Quebec, and
Montreal, 118.

Of the Report of the Select Committee upon the various Peti-
tions presented-during the present Session, praying for the
sale of the Clergy Reserves, 126.

Of an Extract from E. A. Clark's. Report on Registry
Offices, 130.

Of the statement showing the number of Copies of the Laws
which have been printed and distributed since the last Ses-
sion of. Parliament, 153.

Relating te Bills.-Vide Bills.

PRwT1No CoMrITTEE.-Vide Commitee N. 2.

PRIVATE BILla. .Vide Motions, Resolutions and Committee No. 7.

PRVILEOES, CoMMITTEE o.-Vide Committees.

PROCLAMATIONS:
Proroguing Parliament the 17th June, 1845, 5.

do. do. te the 26th July, 1845, 5.
do. do. te the 4th September,
1845, 6.

Promulgating the Royal Assent te. the Alien Bill,'7.

Proroguing Parliament to the 14th October, 1845 7;
do. do te the.19th<November, 1845, 8.
do. do. to the 29th Decemberi:1845, 9.

'do. do. , te the 7th February, 1846, 9.
do. do. tÔ the 20tb Marcb, 1846, 10.

PRoPERtTY,.(Real,) CoNVEYANCE BiLL-Vide Bil-No. 6.

PRoTZSTS ENTE'RED UPON THE JoURNALS oP TE HoUsE:-
Of the Hon. Meurs. M'Gill, Bruneau, Knoulton, and Neilson,

against the passing of Huron District Taxes Bil, (as amend-
ed,) 92.

Of the Hon. Mr. Neilson, against the passing of Witnesses
before Magistrates Bill, 107.

Of the Hon. Mr. Neilson, against the passing of Quebec In-
corporation Bill, 136.

Of the Hon. Messrs. Neilson, deBoucherville, Knoulton,
Walker, Moore, and Massue, againsi the lst reading of
La Banque des Marchande Bill, 168.

Of thei Hon. Mr. deBoucherville, against dispensing with the
58th Rule of the House, 173.

Of the Hon. Messrs. Neilson and Massue, against the passing
of Militia Bill, (as amended,) 189.

Of the Hon. Mr. Neilson, against the passing of Elementary
Inst:uction Bill, (L. C.,) as amended, 190.

Of the Hon. Mesrs. deBoucherville and Massue, against
the 2nd reading,of Judicature Expenses Bill, (U. C.,)
193.

Of the Hon. Meurs. Bruneau and Massue, against the pass
ing of Jesuits' Estates Bill, 200.

Of the Hon. Mr. Brunean, against the passing of Board of
Works Bill, (as amended,) 207.

Of the Hon. Messrs. Neilson, deBoucherville, and Knoulton,
against dispensing with the 46th Rule of the House, 214.

PROVICIAL:-
Militia Bill.-Vide Bill No. 98.
Newspapers.- Vide Motions.
Penitentiary Accounts.Vide Messages.
Registrar's Statement of Bonds registered by him.-Vide Re-

turns.

Puiu.o-
Accounts-Vide Messages.
Lands BilI.Vide Bill.No. 129.
Works Bi-Vide Bill No. 128.

QUEBEC:-
Trinity Honse.. Vide Returns and Bill No. 128.
Desertion of Merchant Seamen from Ships trading to.- Vide

Messages.
Marriages, Baptisms and Burials in the Districts of Three

Rivers, Montreal and.- Vide Returns.
Insane and Invalid Persons, as also Foundlings, in the Dis-

trict of..Vide Returms.
Library Association of.- Vide Returns.
Registry Office Report.-Vide Messages.
And Halifax Railroad.-Vide Messages.
Gao and Water Law Repeal Bill;-Vide Bill No. 56.
Gas Light Bill.-Vide BillVo. 57.
Water Bill.-vidé Bill No. 58.
Snfferkrs.by Fire.-Vide Messages and Bill No. 120.

Incorporation Bill.Vide Bill No. 63.
And Montreal Police BillVide Bill No. 76.
Pilota Bill.-Vide Bill No. 94.
Turnpike Roade Bill.- VideDii No 111.

Her Majesty the Vide Addressesand Messages.
Bench Powers Bill, (L. C.)-Vide BillNo.108.
College Estates Bill.-. Vide Bill No. 15.
Bench at Toronto. MOtion tr granting lean f .abnCe

to the Hon. T. 1'Kay, for the purpose of enabling him to
attend as à Witned upon tiït" Court, 10 Objeltad te
audnegatived; 105.

QTuzsToN ^
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QUEENSToN AD NIAoARA AssEssmNT Bit..-Vide Bill No. 40.

QUESTIoNs NEGA•TVED.-Vide Bills, Motions, Addrenes, 4Jc.

RAILROADS:-
Colonial.....ide Mensages.
Champlain and St. Lawrence- Vide Returns.
Quebec and Halifax.-Vide Messages.
Hamilton and Toronto, Bill,-Vide Bill No. 34.
Toronto and Lake Huron, Bill.-Vide Bill No. 43.
Cobourg, Bill.- Vide Bill No. 48.
St. Lawrence and Atlantic, Bill,-Vide Bill No. 49 and

Messages.
Wolfe Island, Kingston, and Toronto, Bill.- Vide Bill No.

61.
Peterborough and Port Hope, Bill.-Vide Bill No. 65.
Great Western, Bill.-Vide Bill No. 81.
Moitreal and Lachine, Bill.-Vide Dill No. 100.
Montreal and Kingston, Bill.-Vide Bill No. 101.

REAL PROPERTY CoNVEYANcE BiLL.-Vide Bill No. 6.

Ri3ELLIoN LossE.-Vide Nessages and Bill No. 12l.

REcovEnREs AND FiNEs BiLL.- Vide Biii No. 9.

REarSTR ARS:-
A Statement of Bonds, &c., Registered by the Provincial, 40.

-Vide Returns.
Acts Con8rmation Bill, (U. C.)- Vide Bill No. 90.

REoSTRY OFFICES:-
Reports of, in the Districts of Montreal, Three Rivers, St.

Francis, Quebec, and Gaspé, transmitted by His Excellency,
60.-Vide Sesional Papers Letter B. and Committee No.
44.

Bill for Lower Canada.-Vide Bill No. 37.
Removal Bill, (U. C.)-Vide Bill No. 39.
Hastings, Bil).-Vide Bill No. 42.
Bill for Upper Canada.- Vide Bill No. 69.
And Circuit Court, in Lotbinière, Removal Bill,-Vide Bill

No. 72.
Island of Orleans, Bill.-Vide Bill No. 87.
Nicolet, Bill- Vide Bill No. 107.
Dorchester, Bill.-Vide Bill No. 121.

RESERVED BILLS, 221, 222, 223.

REsERvEs, CLERtoY.-Vide Committees Nos. 41 and 42.

R ESOL UTIONS-
For an A ddress to the Administrator of the Governnont, in

answer to His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the
Session, 16.-Vide Governor and Address No. 1.

For securing the Independence of the Legislative Connel,
moved, 20. Saine referred to a Select Cominittee, 20.-
Vide Committee No. 7.

For appointing John F. Taylor, Jun., Additional Clerk
Assistant of the House, 181. Question put and carried,
181.-Vide Committce No. 3.

For granting £100 to Mr@. Arnour, moved, 201. Agreed
to, 201..Vide Committee No. 8.

For paying John F. Taylor, Sen., £50, moved, 201. Agreed
to, 201.Vide Committee No. 3.

For paying Thomas Brooke, the Doorkeeper, £5, moved, 201.
Agreed te, 201.-Vide Committee No. 3.

For paying certain Salaries to the various Oicers of the
Houe, moved, 201. Agreed to, 201-Fide Commitee
No. 3.

ESOLUTINS....Coninued.

For paying £50 to J. Fitzgibbon, moved, 212. Agreed to,
212-Vide Committee No. 3.

On the subject of certain Pictures executing by Mr. Keighof,
moved, 212. Adopted, 212.

Relating to the retirement of the Clerk of the House.-Vide
Addresses No:. 8, 13, and 15.

Transmitted by the Legislative Assembly.- Vide Messaes.
Relating to Bill.- Vide Bills.

tETURNS AND STA-TEMENTS:

Presented by the Hon. the Speaker.

Prom the Agricultural Society of the County of Terrebonne,
14.-Vide Sessional Papers Letter .1.

Presented bU the Hon. Mr. NeiLson.
From the Librarian to the Legislative Council, on the subject

of the Library, 15.-Vide Appendix No. 2, and Committe
No. 4.

Preseted by the Hon. the Speaker.

Of Imports and Exports at the Port of St. John's, for the year
ended 1846, 19.- Jide Sessional Papers, Letters J. J. J.

From the Quebec Trinity House, for the year ended 31st
Decemuber, 1845, 19.- Vide Sessional Papers, Letter E.

Of the Baptisms, Marriages and Burials in the District of
Montreal, during the years 1840, 1841, 1842, 1848, 1844
and 1845, 19.-Vide Sessional Papers, Letters L L L

Of the Baptisms, Marriages and Bnrials in the Districts
of Three Rivera and Quebec, for the year 1845, 21.-Vide
Sessional Papers, Letters I. L .L

From the Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad Company,
for the year 1845, 21.- Vide Appendix No. 5..

Presented by the Hon, Mr. Bruneau.

From the Agricultural Societies of the County of Drommond,
and for the Districts of Three Rivers and St. Francis, 22.
-Vide Sessional Papers, Letter J.

Presented by the Hon. the Speaker.

From the British America Fire and Life Assurance Company,
28.-Vide Sessional Papers, Letter U.

From the Bathurst District and County of Two Mountains
Agricultural Society, 28.-Vide SessionalPapers, Letter J.

Froin the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company,
28.-Vide Appehdix No. 7.

of the affairs of the Sherbrooke Cotton Factory, 31.-Vide
Sessional Papers, Letter L

From the Canada Baptist Missionary Society, 31.-Fide Ap.
pendix No. 8.

From the Agricultural Society of the County of Russeli, 83.
-Vide Sessional Papers, Letter J.

From the Agricultural Society of the County of Misiqlei,
36.-Vide Seusional Papers, Letter J.

From the Agricultural Societies of the Counties of Berthier
and Prescott, and of the Yonge and Elizabeth branch of the
Johnstown District, 37, 38-.Vide Senional Papers, Let.
ter J.

Presented by the Hon. Mr. Mansue.

Prom the Nuns of the Montreal General Hospital of Fonad-
linge, 89.-Vide Seiional Papers, Leiter Q.

From the District of Quebee, of Insane and Invulid Pmerons
and Foundlings, 89.- Vide Senional Papers, Letter Q.

Preseted
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RETURNS »- STATEMENTS-ontaeLd
Pruented 6y tme Hon.tme Spe.ker,

From the Municipal Conela# of the late Municipal Districts
in Lower Canad, 40ý-Xide Senional Papers, Leter .

From the Agricultural Societies of the Conty of Kent, and
of the London District, 40, 168.-ide Bessona Papers,
Leter J.

Of Bond. aud other Securities registered. in the Ornce of
the Provincial Regisetr, between the 28th November,
1844, and the 21st March, 1846, 40.--Pide Senional Pa
per, Zetter L.

Presened by dhe Hon. Mr. A. Dionne.
From the Agricultral Society for the County or Montreal,

42.-V P* Seuional Papers, Leuer J.
Presented by the Hon. Mr. Hamilton.

Prom the Agricultural Society of the Township of Clinton,
43, 64.-Jide Sesional Papers, Leaer /.

Presented by the Hon. me 4peakerý
From the Agricultural Society of tii. lhbot Distrit, 48.

Vide esrionda Papers, Leter J.
Prom the Quebec Library Associaion, 43..--eide Appendiz

No. 9.
From the Agricultural Society of the County of Chambly,'

44..Fide Se:nona Papers, Letter J.
Prom the Agricultural Society of the District of Dahonsie,

44.--Pido Senios Pwpe.. Lette.. J.
From the Agricultural Society of the Simoue District, 44.

Vide Suional Papers, Leuer J.
From the Agricultural Societies of the District of Prince

Edward, 46.-Vide Sessional Pape., Lee. .
O the Baptisom, Marriages, and Burials, in the District of

Gaspé, 46.-Vide Seuionai Papers, Letters LIL
O! the affairs of the City Bank, 48.-Vide &euiocd Papers,

Leer .
From the Montrel Mechanice' Institute, 48.- Vide Appendix

No. 10.
Prom the Warden of the late Municipal District of Leinster,

53.- Vide Sesional Papers, Leter K.
From the Agricultural Society of the County of Sherbrooke,

58.-Vide &sioa Pape, Leter J.
Prom the Agriculural Societius of the Districts of Wellington

and Niagara, 56-id Side& onaPapere, Lee.r J.
Of the affirs of the Bank of Upper Cauada, 59...ide Su-

sionai Pape.., Leder U.
From the Agriectural Society of the Couney of Durham,

59-Vide &uiona Paper, Leuer r.

From the Agricultural Society of th. Eastern District, 62.-
Vide Seusonal Papers, Leuer J.

From the Chaudière Municipal Council, 62, 141.-Vide Su.
sionai Papers, Lee. E.

Of the affaira of the Commercial Bank of the Midlaud District,
64.- Vide Sesional Papers, Letter U.

Fro the Agricultural Society of thlfCounty of Bonaren-
tarè# 66.-Vide Senional Papers, Lette. J.

From the late Bonaventure Municipai Connefl, 68,-Vide
Senonal Paps, Leu. K.

From the St. Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company,
74.- Vide Senional Papers, Lte..

Of the aa of he Gocre Bak, 76.-Vide y uioal Papers,
Ie4C.u U

RETURNS Aw» STATEMENTS--Comu'
Prom the Agricultural Society of the County of Rouville,

81L.-ide Senional Papers, Lettr .

Prom the Superintendent of Educatiou for Lo*'er Canada,
87..ide Susional Papers, Zeuer Pi Ordered to be
printed, 87.

From the late Municipal District of Kamonrssk, 101.Vide
.Susonal Papers, Letter K.

Of the number of Copies of the Law& which baie been printed
and distributed since the lat Session of Parliament, 140-
Vide Snionai Papers, Lteder H H. Ordered to b0
pli$tea, 1S3

iTransmitted by lis Ekéellency the Governor General.- ride
Messages.

Saguenay Pilots Bil.Vide Bill No. 50.
St, Lawrènee and Atlantic Railroad Bill.-Vide Bill No. 49.

RO ADs:--
Lower Canada Winter, BiIJ-Vide Bill No. 8.
Government, Allowance Bii.-Vide Bil Yo. 88.
Andrews' Allowance Bill.-Vide Bil No. 44.
Albion, Biu-Viide Bia No. 46.
Hamilton's, Allowazice Bill-Vide Bill No. 59.
Huntingdon Plank, Bill.-Vide Bill No. 67.
Montreal Turnpike, Bill-Vide Bill No. 96.
Quebec Turnpike, Bill.-Vide Bill No. 111.
Etobicoko and Mono, Bil.- Vide Bill No. 115.

Rovvsnu AanZCTuTuRA, SocisT.- Vids Returns.

RoYr.L AMwT :
Given by His Excellency to certain Bills, 141, 142, 148, 161,

162, 220, 221, 222, 223.

Ruas 0 TUE Houss :-
69tb rescinded, and 8 o'clock, P. M. appointed as the standing

hour of daily meeting, 25.
.8th rend, 98.
1telating to Bin&-Vide Bis,

RUssEal AoEICivLTURAI, SoCETy.- vide eturns.

RTLAD, Guonet H-Vide Commiuee No. 48, and Addrens
No. 7.

SAGUENAY:-
Fire in the County of...-Vide Muqes.
Pilote Bil.-Vide Bill No. 50.

SAan*iasi TO 7w Ornicnas op Tas Housr-Vide Committee
No. 3, and Resolutions.

Scuoos:-.-
British and Canadian, Bil. Vide BillNo. 91.
Upper Canada Common, Bill.- Vide Dila No. 27.
Lands Bll, (U. C.)-Vide 0 No.-86.
Moneys (District of Bathurst) Bill-Vide BM No, 41.
Sites Bill, (U. C.)-îVide B No. 6.

ScuooNsa Lonr NAsOw.-VJ*d Manage.

SLaXm, MROANT-Vie Mnges.

SaWsoNs (Gspé Gene al) Bus.--Vi Di No. 13.

S1 miRooE :-
Cotton Faory.-ido Rw,.
Agelcultura Society.-- Vie Regum.
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SnEnIFFS POUNDAoE BI.-Vide Bi No. 97.

SHERWOOD, THE HoN. L. P.:-
Message fron His Excellency, acquainting the House that he

has given leave of absence during the present Session to-
29.

SmiPS (British) PRO PERTY A CT.- Vide esage.

SIMCOE DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.-Vide Returns.

SLIDES TO MILL-DAtiS BIL.-Vide Bill No. 70.

SucraoLING PR EYENTioN BILL.- Vide Bil No. 118.

SOCIETY, CANADA BAPTIST MISsIoNARY.-Vide Returns.

SPEAEERS:-
Of the Legislative Council.-Vide Council.
Of the Legislative Assembly.-Vide Assemby.

SPEECHES OF H1S EXCELLENCY THE GoVERNoR GENERAL- Vide
Gocernor.

STATUTES, COPIES OP THE, PRINTED AND DISTRIBUTED.-Vid

Returns.

ST. FR.Ncsî:-
Registry Ofice Report.- Vide .Messages.
Three Rivers and Drumnond Agricultural Returns.-Vide
Returns.

ST. HYACINTHE FILLES de la CHARITÉ BILL.-Vide Bill No.
14.

ST. JonN's, ExPORTS AND IMPORTS AT- Vide Returns.

ST. LAWREN'CE :-
And Atlantic Railway Act, of a former Session.-Vide

Messages.
And Atlantic Railway Company.- Vide Returns.
And Champlain Railroad Company.- Vide Returns.
Inland Marine Assurance Company.-Vide Returns.
And Atlantic Railroad Bill.-:Vide Bill No. 49.
Gulf of, Improvement Bill.-Vide Bill No. 114.

ST. THionîAs BRANCII OF THE Lo<NoN DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL

SoCIT-rY.-Vide RetuIrn.

SuMIoNs, HEIt MAJESTY'S WRIT oF.-Vide Writ.

SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION FOR LowFt CANADAi~-Vide
Returns.

SurEiRVISoR oF CULLERS SALA RY BILL.- Vide DiW No. 35.

SUPPLY BILLS.-Vide BIhs Nos. 122,124.

SUSPENsION BRIDGE (Niagara) BILL.-Vide Bill No. 45.

TACH,, THE HON. J. B.:-
Takes the Oath prescribed by Law, 31.

TALBoT DISTRICT AORICULTURAl, SoCIETY.-Vide Raturns.

TAXES (Huron District) B1.-Vide -Di 'No. 12. Y

TAYLOR, JonN F., SEN.:-
As Commissioner Le administers the Oath prescribed by Law

to certain Members of the House, 13, 31, 46.

Message from the Assembly, requesting that le may per
mitted to attend a Select 'Comniitee 'f 'that House, 96
Leave granted, and-the stenbly Wiatetliéof,'96
Vide Messages.

TAY1,oR, J. F., SEN.-Continued.
As Master in Chancery, ho reports the delivery of certain

Messages to the Legislative Assembly, 166, 184, 202, 217.
A Resolution for paying him'£50 moved, 201. Agreed to,

201.-Vide Committe No. 3, and Resolutions.

TAYLOR, JouN F., JUN.-Vide Cominittee No. 3, as also 3otioer
and Resolutions,

TERRETIoNNE A3RICULTURAL SoCETY.- Vide Returns.

TERRITORY (Huron District) BiLL-Vide BiU No. 82.

THREE RIVERS
Marriages, Baptisus and Burials in the Districts of Quebec,

Montreal, and.-Vide Returns.
Agricultural Returns from Drummond, St. Fiancis, and.-

Vide Returns.
Registry Ofice Report.- Vide messages.
And Hochelaga Municipalities Bill.- Vide Bill No. 86.

Despatch respecting Sir William Burnett and Mr. Payne's
preparation for the preservation of, 21.-Vide Appends
No. 4.

ToRoNTo:
Unitarians Relief Bill.- Vide Dl. No. 18,
And Hamilton Railroad Bill.--Vide B*i.No. 34.
And Lake Huron Railroad Biil..- Vide Bill No. 43.
Kingston and Wolfe'Island Railroad .BI.- ide Bill No. 61.
Law Courts.-Vide Message.
Lunatie Asylum.-Vde Messages and Bill.ko. 118
Incorpo'ration Bill.-Vide Bill No. 105.

TowN CoUNCIL:-
Bytown, Bill.-Vide Bill No. 79.
Cornwall, Bill.-Vide Bill No. 84.

TRADE AND NAVIoATION, (Colonial.)- ride Messages,

TRAALGAAR ROAD BILL.-- Vide Bill No. 23.

TREASoN, HIoH, (Attinders) Bil-Vidcfil No. 60.

TREASURER OF TUE GOrFE DISTRICT Vîd o Mio>i* nd 4ddress
No. 9

TRINrTY HoUSE AT QUEEC:--
Accounts of the.-Vide Returns.
Pilot$ Bill.- Vide Bill No. 94.
Powers Bill..-Vide Bill No. 123.

TRoors, HER MAJESTY'S:-
Despatcb respecting the imposition of certain Duties on Articles

imported for the use , 21..-Vide Appendix No.;4.

TURNPIKE Ro.ADs:
Montreal, Bil\.-Vide Bili No. 96.
Qebec,'ülf.:...-Vide Bill No. 111.

Two MouNTAINs AORICULTURAL SocIETvY.-Vide Returns.

LJNITARIANS RELIEF BILL.-V& BiU No. 18.

UNIVERSALISTS RELIEF B1LL.-..V* BiYôi 41.

UNInVERSITY :- ,d N

Kingston, Transfer Bill.--Vide BiiR No. 1(i.
~OTfing's'College.-Vide Motios and Address No. 5.

.. '
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UPPERl CANADA :-
Bank of--Ve RetUrne and BM No. 2.
School Sites Bill-Vids BR N. Î5.
Building Societies Bill.-Vide BQ No. 21.
Common Sehools Bill-Md V iU.B o. 27.
District Court Bflls--Vide BiUs Nos. 30 and 126.
School Lands Bill-Vide BZ Nol, 36.
Registry Offices Removal Bill.-Vd. BIM No. 39.
Ferries Regalation Bill.-Vie Bli No. 66.
Law Society of- Vide Messages.
Registry Bill- Vi,* B?9U No. 69.
Counties and Districts Limits Bil--Vide Mu No. 74.
Registrars Acts Confirmation Bill--Vide iB No. 90.
Law Courts Accommodation Bl1.--Vide BI No. 108.
Judicature Epenses Bi-Vide Bli No. 110.
District Councils Bill-Vide BO . 116.

VANZANDT's RELIEF BILI..-. Vide B1 No. 3.

Vassr.s (Brish) PIoPERTY ACT.-.PidÎe Magggges.
VrDALrs R<oAD BILL--VidC BE11 No~. 24.,

VorEs:
Spearker's Casting, 31, 85, 168. 199, 27.
Negatived.-'Vide B3&7, Motions, Addiresses, 4c.

WALKER, THE HON. WILLIAM:---
Speaker informs the House that he lad received a communica.

tion from, praying to be excusel for being absent at the
opening of the Session, 14.

Protests against the Istreading of La Baque des Marchands
Bill, 168.

WINTER RoADs, (L. C.) BILL... Vide BDi No. 8.

WrrNESsES:-
Before Magistrates (L. C.) Bill-F-Vide B No. 19.
Before Courts Bil.-Vide B No. 76.

WOLYE IsLAND, KiNasTox, AxD TonoNTo R.AiLnoAo Ba.-~
Vide BQ No. 61.

Wonxs:
Board of, Bill-Vido Bu No. 119.
Public, Feil.-Vid i Bu No. 128.

WaT oF SUMMONs --
~he Hon. James Gordon presents Her Majesty's, 12..

YONGE AND BLIZABETH-TOWN
TURAL SOCIETY.-Vide Returns.

AGRICUL.
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WATER AND GAs, (Quebec,) BELS- Vide B&M Nos. 56 and 58.

WELLINGToN DISTRIoT AGIoUVLTUAL SooTw..Vid. Reuvv.

WuEAT ..
A Despatch on the subject of, 77.-Vide HM "ages and A.ppen-

die No. 13.

WmrX.P. TE RON. CmRsToPER--
Message fromn His Excellency, acquainting the House that he

bas given leave of absence during thepresent Session Lo, 101.
W.no FOWL, (LIslet) Bt--.Vide Bill No. 25.
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